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THE

L U S I A D.

BOOK III.

vJh now, Calliope, thy potent aid

!

What to the king th' illuftrious Gam A faid

Cloath in immortal verfe. With facred fire

My breaft, if e'er it loved thy lore, infpire

:

So may the patron of the healing art.

The god of day to thee confign his heart

;

From thee, the mother of his darling » fon,

May never wandering thought to Daphne run

:

VOL. II. B May

» Calliope.—Tht Mufe of Epic Poefy, and mother of Orpheus. Daphne,

daughter of the river Peneus, flying from Apollo, was turned into the laurel.

Clytia was metamorpliofed into the fun-flower, and Leucothoe, who was

buried alive by her father for yielding to the folicitationsof Apollo, was by

her lover changed into an Incenfe tree. The pbyficai meaning of theft

fables is obvious.
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May never Clytla, nor Leucothoe's pride

Henceforth with thee his changeful love divide.

Then aid, O faireft nymph, my fond defire,

And give my verfe the Lufian warlike fire :

Fired by the fong, the liftening world fhall know

That Aganippe's ftreams from Tagus flow.

Oh, let no more the flowers of Pindus fhine

On thy fair breafl:, or round thy temples twine :

On Tago's banks a richer chaplet blows.

And with the tuneful god my bofom glows :

I feel, I feel the mighty power infufe.

And bathe my fpirit in Aonian dews

!

Now filence wooed th' illuflrious chief's reply.

And keen attention watch'd on every eye

;

When flowly turning with a modefl grace,

The noble Vasco raifcd his manly face

:

mighty king, he cries, at thy b command

The martial flory of my native land

1 tell
-J
but more my doubtful heart had joy'd

Had other wars my praifeful lips employ'd.

When men the honours of their race commend.

The doubts of flrangers on the tale attend :

Yet

'^ mighty king, he cries—^The preface to the fpeech of Gama, and the de-

fcription of Europe which follows, are happy imitations of the manner of

Homer. When Camoens defcribes countries, or muflers an army, it is after

the example of the great models of antiquity : by adding fome charadle-

riftical feature of the climate or people, he renders his narrative plcafingj

pifturefciiic, and poetical.
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Yet though reluftance faulter on my tongue,

Though day would fail a narrative To long,

Yet well aflured no fiction's glare can raife.

Or give my country's fame a brighter praife

;

Though leis, far lefs, whate'er my lips can fay.

Than truth muft give it, I thy v/ill obey.

Between that zone, where endlefs winter reigns.

And that, where flaming heat confumes the plains ;

Array'd in green, beneath indulgent fkies.

The queen of arts and arms- iairJEurope lies;

Around her northern and her weflern fliores,

Throng'd with the finny race old ocean roars ;

The midland fea, where tide ne'er fwell'd the waves.

Her richeft lawns, the fouthern border, laves.

Againft the rifing morn, the northmofi: bound

The whirling Tanais parts from Afian ground.

As tumbling from the Scythian mountains cold

Their crooked way the rapid waters hold

To dull Mxotis' lake : her eaftern line

More to the fouth, the Phrygian waves confine

;

Thofe waves, which, black with many a navy, bore

The Grecian heroes to the Dardan fliore

;

Where now the feaman rapt in mournful joy

Explores in vain the fad remains of Troy.

Wide to the north beneath the pole fhe fpreads j

Here piles of mountains rear their rugged heads.

Here winds on winds in endlefs tempefts roll.

The valleys figh, the lengthening echoes howl.

B- On
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On the rude cliffs with frofty fpangles grey,

"Weak as the twilight gleams the folar ray j

Each mountain's breaft with fnows eternal fliines.

The ftreams and feas eternal froft confines.

Here dwelt the numerous Scythian tribes of old,

A dreadful race ! by victor ne'er controU'd,

Whofe pride maintain'd that theirs the facred earth.

Not that of Nile, wliich firft gave man his bhth.

Here difmal Lapland fpreads a dreary wild.

Here Norway's waftes where harveft never fmil'd,

Whofe groves of fir in gloomy horror frown.

Nod o'er the rocks, and to the tempeft groan.

Here Scandia's clime her rugged fhores extends.

And far projected, through the ocean bends ;

Whofe fons dread footffeps yet Aufonia ^ wears.

And yet proud Rome in mournful ruin bears.

When

* Whofefuns dread footfieps yet Aufonia ivears.—In the year 409, the city of

Rome wasfacked, and Italy laid defolate by Alaiic, king of the Scandian and

other northern tribes. In mentioning this ciraimflance, Camoens has not

fallen into the common error of little poets, who on every occafion bewail

the outrage which the Goths and Vandals did to the arts and fciences. Thofe

arts and fciences, however, which give vigour to the mind, long ere the ir-

ruption of the nortliern tribes, were in the moft languid ftate. The

fouthern nations of Europe were funk into the mofl contemptible degene-

! acy. The fciences, with every branch of manly literature, were almoft un-

known. For near two centuries no poet or writer of note had adorned the

Roman empire. Thofe arts only, the abufc of which have a certain and

fatal tendency to enervate the mind, the arts of mufic and cookery, were

paflionately cultivated in all the refinements of effeminate abufe. The art

of war was too laborious for their delicacy, and the generous warmth of he-

roifm and patriotifm was incompatible with their effeminac)-. Whoever

reads the hiltory of the later emperors of Rome will find it hard to explain

ho\v minds illuminated, as it is pretended, by letters and fcience, could at

the
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When fummer burfts ftern winter's icy chain,

Here the bold Swede, the Pruflian, and the Dane

Hoift the white fail, and plough the foamy way,

Cheer'd by whole months of one continual day.

Between thefe fhores and Tanai's rufliing tide

Livonia's fons and Ruffia's hords refide.

Stern as their clime the tribes, whofe fires of yore

The name, far dreaded, of Sarmatians bore.

Where,

the fame time be fo broken as to fuffer the bafeft fubjeftion to fuch weak

and wanton tyrants. That the general mind of the empire did fuffer, for

feveral centuries, the weakeft and moft capricious tyranny is a fa£t beyond

difpute, a fa<ft, which mod (Irongly marks their degenerated charader. On

thefe defpicable Sybarites * the north poured her brave and hardy fons, who,

though ignorant of polite literature, were polTefTed of all the manly *> vir-

tues of the Scythians in a high degree. Under their conquefts Europe wore

a new and a vigorous face ; and which however rude, was infinitely prefera-

ble to that languid, and fickly female countenance, which it had lately worn.

Even the ideas of civil liberty were loft. But the rights of mankind were

claimed, however rude their laws, by the northern invaders. And however

ignorance may talk of their barbarity, it is to them that England owes her

conftitution, which, as Montefquieu obferves, they brought from the woods

of Saxony. The fpirit of gallantry and romantic attachment to the fair

fex, which diftinguifhed the northern heroes, will make their manners ad-

mired, while, confidered in the fame point, the polifhed ages of Greece and

Rome excite our horror and deteftation. To add no more, it is to the irrup-

tion of thefe brave barbarians that modern Europe owes thofe remains of

the fpirit of liberty, and fome other of the greateft advantages, which flie

may at prefent poflefs. They introduced a vigour of mind, which under

the confequences of the crufades, and a variety of other caufes, has not

only been able to revive the arts, and improve every fcience, but has alfoin-

veftigated and afcertained the political intereft and rights of mankind, in a

manner unknown to the brighteft ages of the ancient world.

* Sybaris, a city in Grecia Magna, whofe inhabitants were fo effeminate,

that they ordered all the cocks to be killed, that they might not be dif-

turbed by their early crowing.

'' See Warton's Hift. Eng. Poetry. DilTert. II. p. 3.
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Where, famed of old, th' Hircinian foreft lour*d.

Oft feen in arms the Polifh troops are pour'd

"Wide foraging the downs. The Saxon race.

The Hungar dextrous in the wild-boar chafe.

The various nations whom the Rhine's cold wave

The Elbe, Amaiis, and the Danube lave,

Of various tongues, for various princes known.

Their mighty lord the German emperor own.

Between the Danube and the lucid tide

Where haplefs Hellc left her name, and died.

The dreadful god of battles kindred race,

Degenerate now, poflefs the hills of Thrace.

Mount Hcemus here, and Rhodope renown'd,

And proud Byzantium, long with empire crown'd j

Their ancient pride, their ancient virtue fled,

Low to the Turk now bend the fervile head.

Here fpread the fields of warlike Macedon,

And here thofe happy lands where genius fhone

In all the arts, in all the mufe's charms.

In all the pride of elegance and arms,

Which to the heavens refounded Grecia's name.

And left in every age a deathlefs fame.

The ftern Dalmatians till the neighbouring ground ;

And where Antenor anchor'd in the found.

Proud Venice as a queen majeftic towers.

And o'er the trembling waves her thunder pours.

For learning glorious, glorious for the fword,

WhileRome's proud inonarch reign'd the world's dreadlord.

Here
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Here Italy her beauteous landfcapes fhews j

Around her fides his arms old ocean throws ;

The dafhing waves the ramparts aid fupply ;

The hoary Alps, high towering to the fky.

From fhore to fhore a rugged barrier fpread.

And lour deftruflion on the hoftile tread.

But now no more her hoftile fpirit burns ;

There now the faint in humble vefpers mourns

;

To heaven more grateful than the pride of war,

And all the triumphs of the vigor's car.

Onward fair Gallia opens to the view

Her groves of olive, and her vineyards blue :

Wide fpread her harvefts o'er the fcenes renown'd.

Where Julius proudly ftrode with laurel crown'd.

Here Seyn,—how fair when gliftening to the moon !

Rolls his white wave •, and here the cold Garoon ;

Here the deep Rhine the flowery margin laves j

And here the rapid Rhone impervious raves.

Here the gruff mountains, faithlefs to the vows

Of loft Pyrene ^ rear their cloudy brows
;

Whence, when of old the flames their woods devour'd.

Streams of red gold and melted filver pour'd.

And

— ^ Faithlefs to the -vozvs of lefl Pyrene, &c.—She was daughter to Bebryx,

a king of Spain, and concubine to Hercules. Having one day wandered from

her lover, fhe was deftroyed by wild hearts, on one of the mountains which

bear her name. Diodorus Siculus, and others, derive the name of the Pyre-

neans from irvf,Jiie. To fupport which etymology they relate, that by the

negligence of fome fhepherds, the ancient forcfts on thefe mountains were

fet on fire, and burned with fuch vehemence, that the melted metals fpouted

out and ran down from the fides of the hills. The allufion to this old tra-

dition is in the true fpirit of Homer and Virgil. C.
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And now, as head of all the lordly train

Of e Europe's realms, appears illuftrious Spain.

Alas, what various fortunes has fhe known

!

Yet ever did her fons her wrongs atone ;

Short was the triumph of her haughty foes.

And ftill with fairer bloom her honours rofe.

Where, lock'd with land the ftruggling currents boil,

Fam'd for the godlike Theban's lateft f toil.

Againft one coaft the Punic ftrand extends,

And round her breaft the midland ocean bends :

Around her fhores two various oceans fwell.

And various nations in her bofom dwell

;

Such deeds of valour dignify their names,

Each the imperial right of honour claims.

Proud Arragon, who twice her ftandard reared

In conquered Naples ; and for art revered,

Galicia's prudent fons ; the fierce Navarre ;

And he far dreaded in the Moorifh war.

The bold Afturian ; nor Sevilia's race.

Nor thine, Granada, claim the fecond place.

Here

* 0/ Europe's realms.—It is remarkable, that in this defcription of Europe,

England (hould be entirely omitted ; of fo little confequence in the political

fc^e did Ihe then feem. The time when Camoens wrote this may be efti-

mated from the beginning of the feventh book, which appears to have been

written in the reign of Henry VIII. though the Lufiad was not publi(hed

till the fourteenth of Elizabeth.

*—Tie Theban's latejl toil.—Hercules, fays the fable, to crown his labours,

feparated the two mountains, Calpe and Abyla, the one now in Spain, the

other in Africa, in order to open a canal for the benefit of commerce. Upon
this opening, the ocean rufhcd in, and formed the Mediterranean the Egean,

and Euxine feas.
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Here too the heroes who command the plain

By Betis water'd ; here, the pride of Spain,

The brave Caftilian paufes o'er his fword.

His country's dread deliverer and lord.

Proud o'er the reft, with fplendid wealth array'd,

As crown to this wide empire, Europe's head.

Fair Lufltania fmiles, the weftern bound,

Whofe verdant breaft the rolling waves furround.

Where gentle evening pours her lambent ray.

The laft pale gleaming of departing day :

This, this, O mighty king, the facred earth.

This the lov'd parent-foil that gave me birth.

And oh, would bounteous heaven my prayer regard.

And fair fuccefs my perilous toils reward.

May that dear land my lateft breath receive.

And give my weary bones a peaceful grave.

Sublime the honours of my native land,

And high in heaven's regard her heroes ftand ;

By g heaven's decree 'twas theirs the firft to quell

The Moorifh tyrants, and from Spain expel

;

Nor could their burning wilds conceal their flight.

Their burning wilds confeft the Lufian might.

From Lufus famed, whofe honour'd name we bear,

(The fon of Bacchus or the bold compeer,)

The

« By heaven s decree
—^This boaft is according to the truth of hi(lor>'. In

the days of Portuguefe heroifm, this firft expulfion of the Moors was cA

teemed as a mark of the favour with which heaven had crowned tlicir de-

fence of the Catholic faith. See the preface.
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The glorious name of Lulitania rofe,

A name tremendous to the Roman foes.

When her bold troops the valiant fhepherd led.

And foul with rout the Roman eagles fled ;

When haughty Rome atchiev'd the treacherous b blow.

That own'd her terror of the matchlefs foe.

But when no more her Viriatus fought,

Age after age her deeper thraldom brought j

Her broken fons by ruthlefs tyrants fpurn'd.

Her vineyards languifh'd, and her paftures mourn'd;

Till time revolving raifed her drooping head.

And o'er the wondering world her conquefts fpread.

Thus rofe her power : the lands of lordly Spain

Were now the brave Alonzo's wide domain j

Great were his honours in the bloody fight.

And fame proclaim'd him champion of the right.

And oft the groaning Saracen's proud creft

And fhatter'd mail his awful force confeft.

From Calpe's fummits to the Cafpian fhore

Loud-tongued renown his godlike adlions bore.

And many a chief from diftant regions ' came

To fhare the laurels of Alonzo's fame j

Yet

* The treacherous lloiv.—The aflafUnation of Viriatus. See the

note on book I. p. 14.

' And many a chieffrom dijlant regions camt.—Don Alonzo, king of Spain,

apprehenfive of the fuperior number of the Moors, with whom he was at

war, demanded afliftance from Philip I. of France, and of the duke of Bur-

gundy. According to the mihtary fpirit of the nobility of that age, no

fooncr was hisdefire known than numerous bodies of troops thronged to his

ftandard. Thefe, in the courfe of a few years, havmg fhewn flgnal proofs

of
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Yet more for holy faith's unfpotted caufe

Their fpears they wielded, than for fame's applaufe.

Great were the deeds their thundering arms difplay'd,

And ftill their foremoft fwords the battle fway'd.

And now to honour with diftinguifhed meed

Each hero's worth, the generous king decreed.

The firft and braveft of the foreign bands

Hungaria's younger fon brave Henry ^ ftands.

To

of their courage, the king diftinguifhed the leaders with different marks of

his regard. To Henry, a younger ion of the duke of Burgundy, he gave

his daughter Terefa in marriage, with the fovereignty of the countries to

the fouth of Galicia, commidioning him to enlarge his boundaries by the

expulfion of the infidels. Under the government of this great man, who

reigned by the title of Count, his dominion was greatly enlarged, and be-

came more rich and populous than before. The two provinces of Entro

Minho e Douro, and Fra los Monies, were lubdued, with that part of Beira

which was held by the Mooiifh king of Lamego, whom he conftrained to

pay tribute. Many thoufands of Chiiftians, who had fled to the mountains,

took fhelter under the prote<ftion of Count Henry. Great multitudes of

the Moors alfo chofe to fubmit and remain in their native country under a

mild government. Thefe advantages, added to the great fertility of the foil

of Henry's dominions, will account for the numerous armies, and the fre-

quent wars of the firft fovercigns of Portugal.

^ Hungaria s younger fon.—Camoens, in making the founder of the Portu-

guefe monarchy, a younger fon of the king of Hungary, has followed the

old chronologift Gal-van. The Spanilh and Portuguefe hiftorians differ

widely in their accounts of the parentage of this gallant ftranger. Some

bring him from Conftantinople, and others from the houfe of Lorrain. But

the cleareft and moft probable account of him is in the chronicle of FUury,

wherein is preferved a fragment of French hiftor)', written by a Benedic-

tine monk in the beginning of the twelfth century, and in the time of Count

Henry. By this it appears, that he was a younger fon of Henry, the only

fon of Robert, the firft duke of Burgundy, wiio was a younger brother of

Henry 1. of France. Fanfhaw, having an eye to this hiftoiy, has taken the

unwarrantable liberty to alter the fa<ft as mentioned by his author.

Among^
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To him are given the fields where Tagus flows.

And the glad king his daughter's hand beftows

;

The fair Terefa fliines his blooming bride,

And owns her father's love, and Henry's pride.

With her, befides, the fire confirms in dower

Whate'er his fword might refcue from the Moor

;

And foon on Hagar's race the hero pours

His warlike fury—foon the vanquifh'd Moors

To him far round the neighbouring lands refign.

And heaven rewards him with a glorious line.

To him is born, heaven's gift, a gallant fon.

The glorious founder of the Lufian throne.

Nor Spain's wide lands alone his deeds atteft.

Delivered Judah Henry's might l confeft.

On Jordan's bank the vidlor-hero ftrode,

Whofe hallowed waters bathed the Saviour-God ;

And

Amongjl thefe Henry, faith the hijlory,

A younger fon of France, and a braveprince.

Had Portugal in lot.

And thefame king did his otvn daughter tie

To him in ivedloci, to inferfrom thence

Hisfirmer love

Nor are hifloiians agreed on the birth of Donna Terefa, the fpoufe of Count

Henry. Brandam, and other Portuguefe hillorians, are at great pains to

prove that fhe was the legitimate daughter of Alonzo and the beautiful

Ximena de Guzman. But it appears from the more authentic chronicle of

Flenry, that Ximena was only his concubine. And it is evident from all the

hiftorians, that Donna Urraca, the heircfs of her father's kingdom, was

younger than herhalf-fifler, the wife of Count Henry.

1 Deliver d fudah Henry s might conffi.—WS.i expedition to the Holy Land

is mentioned by fbme monkifli writers, but from the other parts of his hif-

tory it is highly improbable. Camoens, however, (hews his judgment in

adopting every traditionary circumftanccthat might give anairof foleninity

to hi? poem.
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And Salem's gate her open folds difplay'd,

When Godfrey conquer'd by the hero's aid.

But now no more in tented fields oppofed.

By Tagus' ftream his honoured age he clofed

;

Yet ftill his dauntlefs worth, his virtue lived.

And all the father in the fon furvived.

And foon his worth was proved ; the parent "^ dame

Avowed a fecond hymeneal flame.

The low-born fpoufe afliimes the monarch's place,

And from the throne expels the orphan race.

But young Alphonfo, like his fires of yore,

(His grandfire's virtues as his name he bore)

Arms for the fight, his ravifl:i'd throne to win.

And the laced helmet grafps his beardlefs chin.

Her fiercefl: firebrands, civil difcord waved.

Before her troops the luftful mother raved

;

Loft

»>

.

the parent dame.—Don Alonzo Enriquez, fon of Count Henry,

was only entered into his third year when his father died. His mother

aflumed the reins of government, and appointed Don Fernando Perez de Trabo

to be her minifter. When the young prince was in his eighteenth year,

fome of the nobility, who either envied the power of Don Perez, or were

really offended with the reports that were fpread of his familiarity with the

prince's mother, of his intention to marry her, and .to exclude the lawful

heir, eafily perfuaded the young Count to take arms, and aflume the fove-

reignty. A battle enfued, in which the prince was viiftorious. Terefa, ic

is faid, retired into the caftle oi Legonafo, where fhe was taken captive- by

her fon, who condemned her to perpetual imprifonment, and ordered

chains to be put upon her legs. That Don Alonzo made war againft his

mother, vanquifhed her party, and that Ihe died in prifon about two years

after, A. D. I130, are certain. But the caufe of the war, that his mother

was married to, or intended to marry Don Perez, and that fhe was put in

chains, are uncertain.
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Loft to maternal love, and loft to fhame,

Unawed flie faw heaven's awful vengeance flame ;

The brother's fvvord the brother's bofom tore,

And lad Guimaria's meadows blufh'd with gore ;

With Lufian gore the peafant's cot was ftain'd.

And kindred blood the facred fl:irine profaned.

Here, cruel Progne, here, O Jafon's wife.

Yet reeking with your childrens purple life.

Here glut your eyes with deeper guilt than yours

;

Here fiercer rage her fiercer rancour pours.

Your crime was vengeance on the faithlefs fires,

But here ambition with foul luft confpires.

Twas rage of love, O " Scylla, urged the knife

That robb'd thy father of his fated life

;

Here grofier rage the mother's breaft inflames.

And at her guiltlefs fon the vengeance aims

;

But aims in vain ; her flaughter'd forces yield,

And the brave youth rides vi£tor o'er the field.

No more his fubjecSts lift the thirfty fword.

And the glad realm proclaims the youthful lord.

But ah, how wild the nobleft tempers run !

His filial duty now forfakes the fon
;

Secluded

» ^Tivas rage of love, ScylLi.—The Scy'lla here alluded to was, according

to fable, the daughter of Nifus king of Megara, who had a purple lock,

in which lay the fate of his kingdom. Minos of Crete made war againft

him, for whom Scylla conceived To violent a pafTion, that fhe cut off the

fatal lock while her father flept. Minos on this was viftorious, but rcjeded

the love of the unnatural daughter, who in defpair flung herfelf from a

rock, and in the fall was changed into a laik.
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Secluded from the day, in clanking chains

His rage the parent's aged limbs conftrains.

Heaven frown'd—Dark vengeance low'ring on his brows.

And fheath'd in brafs the proud Caftilian rofe,

Refolved the rigour to his daughter fliewn.

The battle fhould avenge, and blood atone.

A numerous hoft againfl the prince he fped,

The valiant prince his little army led :

Dire was the fhock ; the deep riven helms refound.

And foes with foes lie grappling on the ground.

Yet though around the ftripling's facred head

By angel hands etherial fhields were fpread

;

Though glorious triumph on his valour fmiled.

Soon on his van the baffled foe recoil'd

:

With bands more numerous to the field he came.

His proud heart burning with the rage of fhame.

And now in turn, Guimaria's lofty wall,

That faw his triumph, faw the hero fall

:

"Within the town immured, diftreft he lay,

To ftern Caftilia's fword a certain prey.

When now the guardian of his infant years,

The valiant Egas, as a god appears j

To proud Cafteel the fuppliant noble bows.

And faithful homage for his prince he vows.

The proud Cafteel accepts his honour'd faith.

And peace fucceeds the dreadful fcenes of death.

Yet well, alas, the generous Egas knew

His high-foul'd prince to man would never fue.

Would
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Would never ftoop to brook the fervile ftain,

To hold a borrow'd, a dependent reign.

And now with gloomy afpe£l rofe the day,

Decreed the plighted fervile rites to pay ;

When Egas to redeem his faith's difgrace

Devotes himfelf, his fpoufe, and infant race.

In gowns of white, as fentenced felons clad.

When to the ftake the fons of guilt are led,

With feet unfhod they flowly moved along.

And from their necks the knotted halters hung.

And now, O king, the kneeling Egas cries.

Behold my perjured honour's facrifice :

If fuch mean vi£lims can atone thine Ire,

Here let my wife, my babes, myfelf expire;

If generous bofoms fuch revenge can take.

Here let them perifh for the father's fake :

The guilty tongue, the guilty hands are thefe.

Nor let a common death thy wrath appeafe

;

For us let all the rage of torture burn.

But to my prince, thy fon, in friendfhip turn.

He fpoke, and bow'd his proftrate body low.

As one who waits the lifted fabre's blow.

When o'er the block his languid arms are fpread.

And death, foretafted, whelms the heart with dread.

So great a leader thus in humbled ftate.

So firm his loyalty, and zeal fo great.

The brave Alonzo's kindled ire fubdued.

And loft in filent joy the monarch flood

;

Then
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Then gave the hax^d, and fheath'd the hoftile fword,

And to fuch ° honour honour'd peace reftored.

Oh Lufian faith ! oh zeal beyond compare !

What greater danger could the Perfian dare,

Whofe prince in tears, to view his mangled woe,

Forgot the joy for Babylon's P o'erthrow.

And now the youthful hero Ihines in arms.

The banks of Tagus eccho war's alarms :

O'er Ourique's wide campaign his enfigns wave.

And the proud Saracen to combat brave.

Though prudence might arraign his fiery rage

That dared, with one, each hundred fpears engage,

In heaven's protecting care his courage lies.

And heaven, his friend, fuperior force fupplies.

Five moorifh kings againft him march along,

Ifmar the nobleft of the armed throng

;

Yet each brave monarch claim'd the foldier's name,

And far o'er many a land was known to fame.

VOL. II. C In

• And tofuch honour.—The authors of the Univerfal Hiftory having related

the ftory of Egas, add, " All this is very pleafant and entertaining, but we

fee no fufficient reaibn to affirm that there is one fyllabie of it true."

But though hiflory afford no authentic document of this tranfa£tion, tra-

dition, the poet's authority, is not filent. And the monument of Egaz in

the monaftery of Payo de Souza, gives it countenance. Egaz and his family

are there reprefented, in bas relief, in the attitude and garb, fays Caflera, as

defcribed byCamoens.

' Babylon s d'erthroiu.—When Darius laid fiege to Babylon, one of

his lords, named Zopyrus, having cut off his nofe and ears, perfuaded ths

enemy that he had received thefe indignities from the cruelty of his mailer.

Being appointed to a chief command in Babylon, he betraye4 the city to

Darius. Vid. Juflin,
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In all the beauteous glow of blooming years,

Befide each king a v/arrior q Nymph appears ;

Each with her fword her valiant lover guards.

With fmiles infpires him, and with fnxiles rewards.

Such was the valour of the beauteous r maid,

Whofe warlike arm proud Ilion's fate delay'd :

Such in the field the virgin warriors fhone.

Who drank the limpid wave of « Thermodon.

Twas morn's ftiil hour, before the dawning grey

The ftars bright twinkling radiance died away

;

When lo, rcfplendent in the heaven ferene,

High o'er the prince the facred crofs was feen ;

The godlike prince with faith's warm glow inflamed.

Oh, not to me, my bounteous God, exclaimed.

Oh,

' Bejide each ling a warrior nymph appears.-—The Spanifh and Portugueft

hiftories afford feveral inftances of the Moorifh chiefs being attended in the

field of battle by their miftreflcs, and of the romantic gallantry and Ama-
zonian courage of thefe ladies. Where this is mentioned, the name of

George de Sylveyra ought to be recorded. When the Portuguefe aflifled

the king of Melinda againft his enemy of Oja, they gave a fignal defeat

to the Moors in a foreft of palm trees. In the purfuit, Sylveyra faw a

Moor leading off" a beautiful young woman through a bye path of the wood.

He purfued, and the Moor perceiving his danger, difcovered the moft vio-

lent agitation for the fafety of his miflrefs, whom he entreated to fly while

he fought his enemy. But Ihe with equal emotion refufed to leave him,

and perfifted in the refoiution to (hare his fate. Sylveyra, ftruck with this

tender ftrife of affeflion, generoufly left them, exclaiming, Godforbid that

V>yfivordJhuuld interruptfuch love /

' the beauteous maid.—Penthefilea, queen of the Amazons, who, after

ha»ing fignalized her valour at the fiegc of Troy, was killed by Achilles.

* TlermadQn.—A river of Scythia in the country of the Amazons.
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Oh, not to me, who well thy grandeur know.

But to the pagan herd thy wonders £hew

!

The Lufian hoft, enraptured, mark'd the fign

That witnefs'd to their chief the aid divine :

Right on the foe they fliake the beamy lance.

And with firm ftrides, and heaving breads, advance ;

Then burfl the filence, hail, O king, they cry j

Our king, our king, the echoing dales reply.

Fired at the found, with fiercer ardour glows

The heaven-made monarch ; on the warelefs foes

Rufhing, he fpeeds his ardent bands along :

So when the chace excites the ruftic throng,

Roufed to fierce madnefs by their mingled cries.

On the wild bull the red-eyed mafl:iff flies

:

The ftern-brow'd tyrant roars and tears the ground,

His watchful horns portend the deathful wound

;

The nimble maftifF, fpringing on the foe.

Avoids the furious fharpnefs of the blow :

Now by the neck, now by the gory fides

Hangs fierce, and all his bellowing rage derides

:

In vain his eye-balls burn with living fire.

In vain his noftrils clouds of fmoke refpire ;

His gorge torn down, down falls the furious prize

With t hollow thundering found, and raging dies.

C 2 Thus

* It may, perhaps, be agreeable to the reader to fee Homer's dcfcriptioa

€>f a bull overpowered, as tranflated by Pope :

As
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Thus on the Moors the hero rufti'd along,

Th' aftonifh'd Moors in wild confufion throng

;

They fnatch their arms, the hafty trumpet founds.

With horrid yell the dread alarm rebounds;

The warlike tumult maddens o'er the plain,

As when the flame devours the bearded grain :

The nightly flames the whiftling winds infpire,

Fierce through the braky thicket pours the fire :

Rous'd by the crackling of the mounting blaze, •

From fleep the fliepherds fl:art in wild amaze

;

They fnatch their cloaths with many a woeful cry.

And fcatter'd devious to the mountains fly.

Such fudden dread the trembling Moors alarms.

Wild and confufed they fnatch the nearefl: arms ;

Yet flight they fcorn, and eager to engage

They fpur their foamy fleeds, and truft their furious rage :

Amidft the horror of the headlong fliock.

With foot unfliaken as the living rock

Stands the bold Lufian firm ; the purple wounds

(tu{1i horrible, deep groaning rage refoundsj

Reeking

As •zv/jcii a lion, riijhlngfrom Lis den,

Ainidjl theplain offame ivide-ivaUrdfen,

( Whire nuiKrous oxen, as at eafe they feed,

At lar^e expatiate o'er the ranker mead;)

Leaps on the herds before the herJfmans eyes ;

The trembling herdfmanfur to dijlancefies;

Some lordly bull (the refi difpcrs'dandfedJ

Hefugles out, arrefs, and lays him dead.

Thus from the rage of fove-lUe HeSiorfleic

All Greece in heaps ; but one hefeiz'd, aiidfev j

^T^c.'>liJ:l P.>!/"''a-. PoPE. IL. XV.
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Reeking behind the Moorifli backs appear

The fhining point of many a Lufian fpear
;

The mail-coats, hauberks, and the harnefs fteel'd,

Bruis'd, hackt, and torn, lie Icatter'd o'er the field
;

Beneath the Lufian fweepy force o'erthrown,

Crufli'd by their batter'd mails the wounded groan ;

Burning with third they draw their panting breath,

And curfe their prophet as they writhe in deatli.

Arms fever'd from the trunks ftill grafp the " fteel,

Heads gafping roll j the fighting fquadrons reel j

Fainty

' fiill grafp ihejlcel.—There is a pafTage in Xenophon, upon which

perhaps Camoens had his eye. Ettii Je 'ixr,^iy h y-ayj), 'aafr.y i^siv, rhv /xiv

ym a'tfjian 'arefu^fjiivtiv, &c. " When Lhe battle was over one might behold,

" through the whole extent of the field, the ground purpled with blood,

" the bodies of friends and enemies (Iretched over each other, the lliields

" pierced, the fpears broken, and the drawn fwords, fome fcattered on the

" earth, fome plunged in the bofoms of the flain, and fome yet grafped in

*' the hands of the dead foldiers."

As it was neceflkry in the preface to give a characfter of tiie French tranf-

lation of the Lufiad, fome fupport of that charafter is neceflary in the notes.

To point out every inflance of the unpoetical tafte of Caflera, were to give

his paraphrafe of every fine paflage in Camoens. His management of this

battle will give an idea of his manner ; it is therefore tranfcribed : " Le

Portugais bcurie impetueeujement les foldats £Ifmur, les ren-verfe et leur ouvre hfehi a

coups de lance ; oiife rencontre, ""fi chomie ai'cc unefureur qui ebranlerolt le f-jnunet

des montagnes. La terre tremble fous les pas des cuurfters fougucux ; I'impiloyailg

Erinnys vait des blejfures enormes el des coups d'ignes dW.es : les guerriers de Lufus bri-

fent, coupent, taillent, enfoncent plajlronsy armures, houcl'urs, cuiraJJ'cs et turban: ; la

Parque etendfes ailes affreufcsfur les Alauritains, fun expire en mordant la poujjiere^

Cautre implore lefecours de fon frophete ; tetcs, jambcs et bras volent et bondijjent dt

toutes parts, rail napperpit que -vifages cou-vcrts d\ne paleur li-oidc, que corfis de-

chirh et quentrailles palpitantes." Had Caftera fci ioufly intended to burlefque

his author he could fcarcely have better fuccteded. As tranfiation cannot

convey a perfe^ idea of an author's manner, it is therefore not attempted.

The attack -ivas iiith f-Mhfury thai it mightJbakt the tops of the mountains: This

bombaft,
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Fainty and weak with languid arms they clofe.

And ftaggering grapple with the ftaggering foes.

So when an oak falls headlong on the lake.

The troubled waters, flowly fettling, Ihake

:

So faints the languid combat on the plain.

And fettling ftaggers o'er the heaps of flain.

Again the Lufian fury wakes its fires.

The terror of the Moors new ftrength infpires ;

The fcatter'd few in wild confufion fly,

And total rout refounds the yelling cry.

Defiled with one wide fheet of reeking gore,

The verdure of the lawn appears no more :

In bubbling ftreams the lazy currents run.

And flioo^ red flames beneath the evening fun.

With fpoils enrich'd, with glorious trophies v crown'd

The heaven-made fovereign on the battle ground

Three

bombaft, and the wretclied anticlimax ending with turbans, are not in the

original; from which indeed the whole is extremely wide. Had he added

any poetical image, any flower to the embroidery of his author, the increafe

of the richnefs of the tifTue would have rendered his work more pleafing.

It was therefore his intereft to do Co. But it was not in the feelings of df-

tera, to tranflate the Lufiad with the fpirit of Camoens.

"^—— luilb glorious iropbies crown iL—This memorable battle was fought

in the plains of Ourique, in 1139. "^^^ engagement lafled fix hours; the

Moors were totally routed with incredible flaughter. On the field of battle,

Aloazo was proclaimed king of Portugal. The Portuguefe writers have

given many fabulous accounts of this vidtory. Some affirm, that the Moor-

ifh army amounted to 380,000; others, 480,000, and others fwell it to

600,000; whereas Don Alonzo'sdid not exceed 13,000. Miracles muft alfb

be added. Alonzo, they tell us, being in great perplexity, fat down to

comfort his mind by the perufal of the Holy Scriptures. Having read the

ftory of GiJcon, he funk into a deep flecp, in which he faw a very old man

in
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Three days encampt, to reft his weary train,

Whofe dauntlefs valour drove the Moors from Spain,

And now in honour of the glorious day,

When five proud monarchs fell his vanquifh'd prey.

On

in a remarkable drefs come into his tent, and afi'ure him of vidory. His

chamberlain coming in, waked him, and told him there was an old man very-

importunate to fpeak with him. Don Alonzo ordered him to be brought

in, and no fooner faw him than he knew him to be the old man whom he

had feen in his dream. This venerable peribn acquainted him, that he was

a fifherman, and had led a life of penance for fixty years on an adjacent

rock, where it had been revealed to him, that if the Count marched his army

the next morning, as foon as he heard a certain bell ring, he (hould receive

the ftrongeft alTurance of victory. Accordingly, at the ringing of the bell,

the Count put his army in motion, and fuddenly beheld in the eaftern fky,

the figure of the crofs, and Chrift upon it, who promifed him a complete

vidory, and commanded him to accept the title of king, if it was offered

him by the army. The fame writers add, that as a {landing memorial of

this miraculous event, Don Alonzo changed the arms which his father had

given, of a crofs azure in a field argent, for five efcutcheons, each charged

with five bezants, in memory of the five wounds of Chrift. Others afTert,

that he gave in a field argent five efcutcheons azure, in the form of a crofs,

each charged with five bezants argent, placed falterwife, with a point fable,

in memory of the five wounds he himfelf received, and of five Moorifh

kings fiain in the battle. There is an old record, faid to be written by Don
Alonzo, in which the ftory of the vifion is related upon his majefty's oath.

The Spanilh critics, however, have difcovered many inconfiftencies in it.

They find the language intermixed with phrafes not then in ufe : it bears

the date of the year of our Lord, at a time when that a;ra had not been

Introduced into Spain ; and John, bifhop of Coimbra, figns as a witnefs be-

fore John, Metropolitan of Braja, which is contrary to ecclcfiaftical rule.

Thefe circumftances, however, are not mentioned to prove the falfehood of

the vifion, but to vindicate the character of Don Alonzo from any fhare in

the oath which pafles under his name. The truth is, the Portuguefe were

always unwilling to pay any homage to the king of Caflile. They adorned

the battle which gave birth to their monarchy, with miracle, and the new
fbvereignty with a command from heaven, circumftances extremely agreea-

ble both to the military pride, and the fuperftition of thefe times. The
regal dignity and conftitution of the monarchy, however, were not fettled-

till
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On his broad buckler, unadorn'd before.

Placed as a crofs, five azure ihields he w wore,

In

till about fix years after the battle of Ourique. For mankind, fay the au-

thors of the Univeifal Hiflory, were not then fo ignorant and barbarous,

as to fuffer a change of government to be made without any farther cere-

mony, than a tumultuous huzza. An account of the coronation of the

firfl: king of Portugal, and the principles of liberty which then prevailed in

that kingdom, are wortiiy of our attention. The arms of Don Alonzo

having been attended with great fuccefs, in II45, he called an aflcmbly of

the prelates, nobility, and commons, at Lamcgo. When the alTembly opened,

he appeared, feated on the throne, but without any other marks of regal

dignity. Laurence de V'legas then demanded of the afiembly, whether, ac-

cording to the eledion on the field of battle at Ourique, and the briefs of

pope EugeniusIII. they chufcd to have Don Alonzo Enriquez for their king?

To this they anfwered they were willing. He then demanded, if they de-

fined tlie monarchy fhould be eleftive or hereditary. They declared their

intentiort to be, that the crown Ibould dcfcend to the heirs male of Alonzo.

Laurence de Viegas then afked, " Is it your pleafure that he be inverted with

the enfigns of royalty ?" He was anfwered in the affiimative ;,and the arch-

bifliop of Eraga placed the crown upon his head, the king having his fword

drawn in his hand. As foon as crowned, Alonzo thus addrefied the afTem-

bly : " Blelled be God, who has always affifted me, and has enabled me,

" with this fword, to deliver you fiom all your enemies. 1 (hall ever wear

" it for your defence. You have made me a king, and it is but jufl: that

" you (hould fliare with me in taking care of the (late. 1 am your king,

*' and as fuch let us make laws to fecure the happinefs of this kingdom."

Eighteen fhort ftatutes were then framed, and alTented to by the people.

Laurence de Viegas at length propofed the great queftion. Whether it was

their pleafure that the king fhould go to Lenn, to do homage, and pay tribute

to that prince, or to any other. On this, every man drawing his fword,

cried with a loud voice, " We are free, and our king is free; we owe our li-

*' berty to cur courage. If the king fliall at any time fubmit to fuch an a£t,

" he deferves death, and fhall not reign either over us, or among us." The

king then rifing up, approved this declaration, and declared, That if any of

his defcendants confented to ftich a fubmiffion, he was unworthy to fucceed,

(hould be reputed incapable of wearing the crown, and that the election of

another fovereign fhould immediately take place.

"
fii-e a-zvrejhiclds Fandiaw's trandation of this is curious. He

is literal in the clrcumflances, but the dcbafements marked in Italic are Iiis

own :

In
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In grateful memory of the heavenly fign.

The pledge of conqueft by the aid divine.

Nor long his faulchion in the fcabbard flept,

His warlike arm increafing laurels reapt

:

From Leyra's walls the baffled Ifmar flies.

And ftrong Arroncha falls his conquer'd prize

;

That honour'd town, through whofe Elyfian groves

Thy fmooth and limpid wave, O Tagus, roves.

Th' illuftrious Santarene confeft his power,

And vanquifli'd Mafra yields her proudefT: tower.

The Lunar mountains faw his troops difplay

Their marching banners and their brave array ;

To him fubmits fair Cintra's cold domain,

The foothing refuge of the Nayad train.

When love's fweet fnares the pining nymphs would Ihun

:

Alas, in vain from warmer dimes they run :

The cooling fhades awake the young defires.

And the cold fountains cheriih love's foft fires.

And

In tliefe five fhields he paints the rccompentt

(Os trinta dlnheiros ; the thirty denarii, lays Camoens.)

For which the Lord was fold, in various ink

Writing his hijiory, who did difpenic

Such favour to him, more ihsn heart could thirtk.

^Writing the remembrance of him, by whom he was favoured, in various

colours. Camoens.')

In every of the five he painty fiwt-^er.cc

So fums the thirty by a cinque-foU dnque

Accounting that which is the center, twice,

Of the five cinques, which he doth place crofs-wile.
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And thou, famed Lifboa, whofe embattled wall

Rofe by the ^ hand that wrought proud Ilion's fall

;

Thou queen ^ of cities, whom the feas obey.

Thy dreaded ramparts own'd the hero's fway.

Far from the north a warlike navy bore

From Elbe, from Rhine, and Albion's mifty fliore.

To refcue Salem's long-polluted fhrine j

Their force to great Alonzo's force they join :

Before Ulyfles' walls the navy rides,

The joyful Tagus laves their pitchy fides.

Five times the moon her empty horns conceal'd.

Five times her broad effulgence fhone reveal'd,

"When, wrapt in clouds of duft, her mural pride

Falls thundering,—black the fmoaking breach yawns wide.

As

* Hofe By the hand ' The tradition, that Lisbon was built by UlyfTes, and

thence called Olyjppolis, is as common as that (and of equal authority with

it) which fays, that Brute landed a colony of Trojans in England, and gave

the name of Britannia to the ifland.

f Thou queen of cities The conqueft of Lifhon was of the utmoft im-

portance to the infant monarchy. It is one of the fineft ports in the

world, and ere the invention of cannon, was of great (Irength. The old

Moorifh wall was flanked by feventy-feven towers, was about fix miles in

length, and fourteen in circumference. When befieged by Don Alonzo,

accoruing to fome, it was garrifoned by an army of 200,000 men. This,

not to fay impoflible, is highly incredible. That it was ftrong, however,

nnd well gariifoned, is certain. It is alfo certain, that Alonzo owed the

conqueft of it to a fleet of adventurers, who were going to the Holy Land,

the greateft part of whom were Engli(h. One Udal ap Rhys, in his tour

tlirough Portugal fays, that Alonzo gave them Almada, on the fide of the

Tagus oppofite to Lifbon, and that Villa Franca was peopled by them,

w hich they called Ccrnualla, either in honour of their native country, or from

the rich meadows in its neighbourhood, where immenfe herds of cattle are

kept, as in the Englifh Cornwall.
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As when th' Imprifon'd waters burft the mounds,

And roar, wide fweeping, o'er the cultured grounds ;

Nor cot nor fold withftand their furious courfe j

So headlong rufli'd along the hero's force.

The thirft of vengeance the aflailants fires.

The madnefs of defpair the Moors infpires ;

Each lane, each ftreet refounds the confllil's roar.

And every trefhold reeks with tepid gore.

Thus fell the city, whofe unconquer'd ' towers

Defy'd of old the banded Gothic powers,

Whofe harden'd nerves in rigorous climates train'd

The favage courage of their fouls fuftain'd

;

Before whofe fword the fons of Ebro fled.

And Tagus trembled in his oozy bed

;

Aw'd by whofe arms the lawns of Betis' fhore -

The name Vandalia from the Vandals bore.

When Lilboa's towers before the Lufian fell.

What fort, what rampart might his arms repell

!

Eftremadura's region owns him lord.

And Torres-vedras bends beneath his fword j

Obidos humbles, and Alamquer yields,

Alamquer famous for her verdant fields,

Whofe murmuring rivulets cheer the traveller's way.

As the chill waters o'er the pebbles ftray.

Elva

'—Unconquer^d to-juers.—^hxs afTertion of Camoens is not without foun-

dation, for it was by treachery tliat Heritneneric, the Goth, got pofleflion

of Lirt)on.
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Elva the green, and Moura's fertile dales,

Fair Serpa's tillage, and Alcazar's vales

Not for himfelf the Moorifh peafant fows ;

For Lufian hands the yellow harvefl glows :

And you, fair lawns, beyond the Tago's wave,

Your golden burdens for Alonzo fave ;

Soon fhall his thundering might your wealth reclaim.

And your glad valleys hail their monarch's name.

Nor fleep his captains while the fovereign wars

;

The brave Giraldo's fword in conqueft fhares j

Evora's frowning v.^alls, the caftled hold

Of that proud Roman chief, and rebel bold,

Sertorius dread, whofe labours ftill » remain ;

Two hundred arches, ftretch'd in length, fuftain

The marble dud, where, gliftening to the fun.

Of filver hue the fhining waters run.

Evora's frowning walls now fliake with fear.

And yield obedient to Giraldo's fpear.

Nor refts the monarch while his fervants toil,

Around him ftill increafing trophies fmile.

And deathlefs fame repays the haplefs fate

That gives to human life fo (hort a date.

Proud Beja's caftled walls his fury ftorms.

And one red flaughter every lane deforms.

The

» 'jjhcfe laboursJi'ill riwa'tn.—The aquediicfl of Sertorius, here menti-

oned, is one of the grandeft remains of antiquity. It was repaired by Jolin

III. of Portugal, about A. D. 1540.
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The ghofts, whofe mangled limbs, yet fcarcely cold,

Heapt fad Trancofo's ftreets in carnage roll'd,

Appeafed, the vengeance of their flaughter fee.

And hail th' indignant king's fevere decree.

Palmela trembles on her mountain's height.

And fea-laved Zambra owns the hero's might.

Nor thefe alone confeft his happy ftar.

Their fated doom produced a nobler war.

Badaja's king, an haughty Moor, beheld

His towns befieged, and hafted to the field.

Four thoufand courfers in his army neigh'd,

Unnumber'd fpears his infantry difplay'd

;

Proudly they march'd, and glorious to behold.

In filver belts they (hone, and plates of gold.

Along a mountain's fide fecure they trod
;

Steep on each hand, and rugged was the road ;

When as a bull, whofe luftful veins betray

The maddening tumult of infpiring May ;

If, when his rage with fierceft ardour glows,

When in the fliade the fragrant heifer lows.

If then perchance his jealous burning eye

Behold a carelefs traveller wander by.

With dreadful bellowing on the wretch he flies

;

The wretch defencelefs torn and trampled dies.

So rufh'd Alonzo on the gaudy train.

And pour'd vi(ftorious o'er the mangled flain
;

The royal Moor precipitates in flight
j

The mountain echoes with the wild affright

Of
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Of flying fquadrons ; down their arms they throw,

And dafh from rock to rock to fhun the foe.

The foe ! what wonders may not virtue dare

!

But fixty b horfemen waged the conquering war.

The warlike monarch ftill his toil renews

;

New conqueft flill each victory purfues.

To him Badaja's lofty gates expand,

And the wide region owns his dread command.

When now enraged proud Leon's king beheld

Thofe walls fubdued which faw his troops expell'd

;

Enraged he faw them own the vigor's fway.

And hems them round with battalous array.

"With generous ire the brave Alonzo glows.

By heaven unguarded, on the numerous foes

He rufhes, glorying in his wonted force.

And fpurs with headlong rage his furious horfe ;

The combat burns, the fnorting courfer bounds.

And paws impetuous by the irop mounds

:

O'er gafping foes and founding bucklers trod

The raging fteed, and headlong as he rode

Dafh'd the fierce monarch on a rampire bar

—

Low groveling in the duft, the pride of war.

The great Alonzo lies. The captive's fate

Succeeds, alas, the pomp of regal ftate.

" Let iron dafli his limbs," his mother cried,

" And fteel revenge my chains :" fhe fpoke, and died j

And

* Butfixty borfi;r.!n •• The hiftory of this battle wants authenticity.
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And heaven aflented—Now the hour was come.

And the dire curfe was fallen Alonzo's « doom.

No more, O Pompey, of thy fate complain,

No more with forrow view thy glory's ftain

;

Though thy tall ftandards tower'd with lordly pride

Where northern Phafis rolls his icy tide

;

Though hot Syene, where the fun's fierce ray

Begets no fhadow, own'd thy conquering fway
;

Though from the tribes that fhiver in the gleam

Of cold Bootes' watery gliftening team.

To thofe who parch'd beneath the burning line.

In fragrant fhades their feeble limbs recline,

The various languages proclaim'd thy fame.

And trembling own'd the terrors of thy name ;

Though rich Arabia, and Sarmatia bold.

And Colchis, famous for the fleece of gold ;

Though

• —Alonzo^s doom—-As already obferved, there is no authentic proof that

Don Alonzo ufed fuch feverity to his mother as to put her in chains. Bran-

dan fays it was reported that Don Alonzo was born with both his legs grow-

ing together, and that he was cured by the prayers of his tutor Eaas Nun-.o

a legendary as this may appear, this however is deducible from it, that

from his birth there was fomething amifs about his legs. When he was pri-

foner to his fon-in-law Don FirnandoWmgoiL.ton, he recovered his liberty

ere his leg, which was fraftured in the battle, was reftored to ftrength, on

condition that as foon as he was able to mount on horfeback, he fhould

come to Leon, and in perfon do homage for his dominions. Tliis condition,

fo contrary to his coronation agreement, he found means to avoid. He
would never more mount on horfeback, but on pretence of lamenefs, ever

after affefted to ride in acalalh. This, his natural, and afterward political,

infirmity, the fupeiftitious of thofe days afcribed to the curfes of his mother.
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Though Judah's land, whofe facred rites implored

The one true God, and, as he taught, adored j

Though Cappadocia's realm thy mandate fway'd.

And bafe Sophenia's fons thy nod obey'd ;

Though vext Cilicias pirates wore thy bands.

And thofe who cultured fair Armenia's lands.

Where from the facred mount two rivers flow.

And what was Eden to the pilgrim fhew ;

Though from the vaft Atlantic's bounding wave

To where the northern tempefts howl and rave

Round Taurus' lofty brows : though vaft and wide

The various climes that bended to thy pride ;

No more with pining anguifli of regret

Bewail the horrors of Pharfalia's fate :

For great Alonzo, whofe fuperior name

Unequall'd victories confign to fame,

The great Alonzo fell—hke thine his woe ;

From nuptial kindred came the fatal blow.

When now the hero, humbled in the duft.

His crime atoned, confell that heaven was juft.

Again in fplendor he the throne afcends :

Again his bow the Moorifli chieftain bends.

Wide round th' embattled gates of Santeraen

Their fhining fpears and banner'd moons are feen.

But holy rites the pious king prefen-'d j

The martyr's bones on Vincent's cape interred,

(His
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(His fainted name the cape fhall ever ^ bear)

To Lilboa's walls he brought with votive care.

And now the monarch, old and feeble grown,

Religns the faulchion to his valiant fon.

O'er Tago's waves the youthful hero paft,

And bleeding hofts before him fhrunk aghafl:

:

Choak'd with the flain, with moorifh carnage dy'd,

Sevilia's river roll'd the purple tide.

Burning for vidlory the warhke boy

Spares not a day to thoughtlefs reft or joy.

Nor long his wifh unfatisfied remains :

With the beflegers' gore he dyes the plains

That circle Beja's wall: yet ftill untamed.

With all the liercenefs of defpair inflamed,

The raging Moor collects his diftant might

;

Wide from the fhores of Atlas' ftarry height,

From Amphelulia's cape, and Tingia's bay.

Where ftern Antseus held his brutal fway.

The Maui-itanian trumpet founds to arms.

And Juba's realm returns the hoarfe alarms j

The fwarthy tribes in burnilh'd armour fhine.

Their warlike march Abeyla's Ihepherds join.

The great « Miramolin on Tago's fhores

Far o'er the coaft his banner'd thoufands pours ;

VOL. II. D Twelve

^ Tu qucque littoribiis nojiris, ^n/ia nuhlx,

JEUrnam moriensfamam, Ca'i'eta, Jidljli. VlRG. A.N. Vir.

* Miramolin,—not the name of a perfon, bjt a title, quaf, Soldun,

The Arabs call it Emir-almoumini, the emperor cj tbefaithJuL
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Twelve kings and one beneath his enfigns ftand.

And wield their fabres at his dread command.

The plundering bands far round the region hafte.

The mournful region lies a naked wafte.

And now enclofed in Santareen's high towers

The brave Don Sanco fliuns th' unequal powers j

A thoufand arts the furious Moor purfues.

And ceafelefs ftiil the fierce affault renews.

Huge clefts of rock, from horrid engines whirl'd.

In fmouldering volleys on the town are hurl'd ;

The brazen rams the, lofty turrets fhake,

And, mined beneath, the deep foundations quake j

But brave Alouzo's fon, as danger grows.

His pride inflamed, with rifing courage glows ;

Each coming florm of miflile darts he wards,

Each noddhig turret, and each port he guards.

In that fair city, round whofe verdant meads

The branching river of Mondego fpreads.

Long v.'orn with warlike toils, and bent with years

The king repofed, when Sanco's fate he hears.

His limbs forget the feeble fteps of age,

And the hoar warrior burns Vv'ith youthful rage.

His daring veterans, long to conqueft train'd ;

He leads—the ground with Maori fh blood is flain'd j

Turbans, and robes of various colours wrought,

And fliiver'd fpears in flreaming carnage float.

In harnefs gay lies many a weltering fteed,

And low in duft the groaning mafters bleed.

As
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As proud Miramolin in horror fled,

Don Sanco's javelin ftretch'd him with the dead.

In wild difmay, and torn with gufhing wounds

The rout wide fcatter'd fly the Lufian bounds.

Their hands to heaven the joyful vidlors raifc,

And every voice refounds the fong of praife ;

** Nor was it fl:umbling chance, nor human might,

** 'Tvvas guardian heaven," they fung, "that ruled the fight."

This blifsful day Alonzo's glories crown'd ;

But pale difeafe gave now the fecret wound j

Her icy hand his feeble limbs invades.

And pining languor through his vitals fpreads.

The glorious monarch to the tomb defcends,

A nation's grief the funeral torch attends.

Each winding fhore for thee, Alonzo, f mourns,

Alonzo's name each woful bay returns ;

For thee the rivers figh their groves among,

And funeral murmurs wailing, roll along ;

Their fwelling tears overflow the wide campaign ;

With floating heads, for thee, the yellow grain,

D 2 For

* Eac/j 'ivlndingJhorefor thee, Alonxn, mourns.—In this poetical exclamation,

expreffive of the forrow of Portugal on the death of Alonzo, Camoens has

happily imitated fbme pafluges of Virgil.

-^-^— Ipf<£ te, Tityrc, piiius.

Jpjt tefantes, ipfu lac arbtiP.a iiocubjnt. EcL. I.

Eiiryduen -uox ipfu etfr'igida I'tnc'iia,

'Ah miferam Eurydicen, animafugiente, -vocabat :

Eurydicen toto referehantflumine ripa. G. IV.

littus, Hyla, Hy!a, omnefonant. EcL. vx.
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For thee the willow bowers and copfes weep,

As their tall boughs lie trembling on the deepj

Adown the ftreams the tangled vine-leaves flow.

And all the landfcape wears the look of woe.

Thus o'er the wondering world thy glories fpread^

And thus thy mournful people bow the head j

While flill, at eve, each dale Alonzo fighs.

And, Oh, Alonzo ; every hill replies

;

And flill the mountain echoes trill the lay.

Till blufliing morn brings on the noifeful day.

The youthful Sanco to the throne fucceedsy

Already far renown'd for valorous deeds j

Let Betis tinged with blood his prowefs tell.

And Beja's lawns, where boaflful Afric fell.

Nor lefs, \7hen king, his martial ardour glows.

Proud Sylves' royal walls his troops enclofe :

Fair Sylves' lawns the Moorifh peafant ploughed.

Her vineyards cultured, and her valleys fow'd

;

But Lifboa's monarch reapt. The winds of heaven

Roar'd high—and headlong by the tempeft driven.

In Tago's breall a gallant navy fought

The flickering port, and § glad affiftance brought.

The

i - andglad affljlance brought The Portuguele, in their wars vith

the Moors, were feveral times affifled by the Englidi and German crufaders.

In the prefcnt inftance, the fleet was moflly Englirti, the troops of which

nation were, according to agreement, rewarded with the plunder, which was

exceeding rich, of the city of Silves. Nuniz dt Lean as eionkai das Reisdt

Fort. !
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The warlike crew, by Frederick the Red,

To refcue Judah's proftrate land were led ;

When Guide's troops, by burning thirft fubdued,

To Saladine *" the foe for mercy fiied.

Their vows were holy, and the caufe the fame.

To blot from Europe's fliores the Moorifli name.

In Sanco's caufe the gallant navy joins.

And royal Sylves to their force refigns.

Thus fent by heaven a foreign naval band

Gave Lifboa's ramparts to the fire's command.

Nor Moorifli trophies did alone adorn

The hero's name ; in warlike camps though born,

Though fenced with mountains, Leon's martial race

Smile at the battle-fign, yet foul difgrace

To

'' To Saladine theJoefor mercyfued.—In. the reign of Guido, the lafl: Chriftian

king of Jerufalem, the dreams which fupplied his army with water were

cut off by Saladine, the vicftorious Mamaluke; by which means Guide's army

was reduced to fubmiflion. During the cruiades, the fountains which fup-

plied the Chriftians had been often perverted and poifoned ; and it was be-

lieved that fome lepers, v.ho had be^n turned out of the Chriftian camp,

aflifted the enemy by magical arts, in thus deftroying them. Hence it was

alfo believed, that every wretch affli(flcd with the leprofy was a magician,

and that by magic they held an univerfal intelligence with one another over

the whole w^orld, on purpofe to injure the Chriftian caufe. On this opinion,

thefe unhappy objects of compaffion were perfecnted throughout Europe :

Several of them were condemned, and burnt at Paris ; and where they ck-

perienced lefs feverity, they were turned out of the hofpitals erefted for

their reception. It (lands upon authentic record, that the poor old lepers

of St. Bartholomew's hofpital in the vicinage of Oxford, were feverely per-

fecuted for poifoning the fountains near Jerufalem. Sucli were the grofs

opinions of mankind, ere enlightened aijd civilized by the intercourfe of

commerce.—Fox, Mart;nr. p. 364. Annal. Mon. Brinton. Ox. p, 13.
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To Leon's haughty fons his fword atchleved ;

Proud Tui's neck his fervile yoke received ;

And far around falls many a wealthy town,

O valiant Sanco, humbled to thy frown.

While thus his laurels flourifh'd wide and fair.

He dies : Alonzo reigns, his much-loved heir.

Alcazar lately conquer'd by the Moor,

Reconquer'd, ftreams with the defenders' gore.

Alonzo dies : another Sanco reigns :

Alas, with many a figh the land complains !

Unlike his fire, a vain unthinking boy,

His fervants now a jarring fway enjoy.

As his the power, his were the crimes of thofe

Whom to difpenfe that facred power he chofe.

By various counfels waver'd and confufed.

By feeming friends, by various arts abufed ;

Long undetermined, blindly rafh at laft,

Enraged, unmann'd, untutor'd by the paft.

Yet not like Nero, cruel and unjuft.

The flave capricious of unnatural luft :

Nor had he fmiled had flames confumed his Troy ;

Nor could his people's groans afford him joyj

Nor did his woes from female manners fpring,

Unhke the i Syrian, or Sicilia's king.

No

' U/ilUe the Syrian Sardinapalus.
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No hundred cooks his coftly meal prepared,

As heapt the board when Rome's proud tyrant ^ fared

:

Nor dared the artift hope his ear to gain,

By new-form'd arts to point the ' ftings of pain.

But proud and high the Lufian fpirit foar'd,

And afk'd a godlike hero for their Lord.

To none accuftom'd but an hero's fway.

Great muft he be whom that bold race obey.

Complaint, loud murmur'd, every city fills.

Complaint, loud echoed, murmurs through the hills.

Alarm'd, Bolonia's warlike Earl ^- awakes.

And from his liftlefs brother's minions takes

The

''——— JV/j!n Romes proud tyrantfard.—Heliogabalus, infamous for his

gluttony.

' By neivformd arts to point the pings of pain.—Alluding to the ftory of

Phalaris.

" Bolonias luarlike Earl Camoens, who was quit€ an enthufiaft

for the honour of his country, has in this inftance difguifed the truth of hit

tory. Don Sancho was by no means the weak prince here reprefented, nor

did the miferies of his reign proceed from himfelf. The clergy were the

ible authors of his and the public calamities. The Roman fee was then in

the height of its power, which it exerted in the moft tyrannical manner. The

ecclefiaftical courts had long claimed the fole right to try the ecclefiaftics

;

and to prohibit a pried to fay mafs for a twelvemonth, was by the brethren,

his judges, efteemed a fufficient punilhment for murder, or any other capital

crime. Alonzo II. the father of Don Sancho, attempted to eftablilh the

authority of the king's courts of juftice over the offending clergy. For this

the archbifhop of Braga excommunicated Gonzalo Msndiz, the chancellor ;

and Honorius the pope excommunicated the king, and put his dominions un-

der an interdift. The exterior offices of religion were fufpended, the vul-

gar fell into the utmoft diflblutenefs of manners ; Mahommedifm made

great advances, and public confufion every where prevailed. By this po-

licy the holy church condrained the nobility to urge the king to a full fub-

mifllon
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The awful fceptre.—Soon was joy reftored,

And foon, by juft fucceffion, Lifboa's lord.

Beloved, Alonzo named the bold, he reigns

;

Nor may the limits of his fire's domains

Confine his mounting fpirit. "When he led

His fmiling confort to the bridal bed,

Algarbia's realm, he cried, fhall prove thy dower.

And foon Algarbia conquer'd own'd his power.

The vanquifh'd Moor with total rout expell'd,

All Lufus' fhores his might unrivall'd held.

And now brave Diniz reigns, whofe noble fire

Befpoke the genuine lineage of his fire.

Now heavenly peace wide waved her olive boughj

Each vale difplay'd the labours of the plough

And fmiled with joy : the rocks on every fhore

Refound the dalhing of the merchant-oar.

Wife laws are form'd, and conftitutions weigh'd.

And the deep-rooted bafe of empire laid.

Not

miflTion to the papal chair. While a negociation for this purpofe was on

foot, Alonzo died, and left his fon to ftruggle with an enraged and power-

ful clergy. Don Sancho was juft, affable, brave, and an enamoured hus-

band. On this laft virtue faftion firft fixed its envenomed fangs. The

queen was accufed of arbitrary influence over her huft)and, and, according

to the fupcrftition of that age, flie was believed to have diflurbed his fenfes

by an inchanted draught. Such of the nobility as declared in the king's fa-

vour, were ftigmatized, and rendered odious, as the creatuies of the queen.

The confufions which enlucd were fomented by Alonzo, earl of Bologne,

t;he king's brother, by whom the king was accufed as the author of them.

In fliort, by the alllftance of the clergy, and pope Innocent IV. Sancho was

depofed, and foon after he died at Toledo. The beautiful queen, Donna

ikff'jf/a, was feizcd as a prifoner, and conveyed aviay by one Raymond Porte-'

canero, and was never heard of more. Such are the triumphs of faftion

!
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Not Ammon's fon with larger heart beftow'd,

Nor fuch the grace to him the mufes owed.

From Helicon the mufes wing their way
j

Mondego's flowery banks invite their flay.

Now Coimbra fliines Minerva's proud abode

;

And fired with joy, Parnaflus' bloomy god

Beholds another dear-loved Athens rife,

And fpread her laurels in indulgent fkies ;

Her wreath of laurels ever green he twines

With threads of gold, and Baccaris " adjoins.

Here caftle walls in warlike grandeur lour.

Here cities fwell and lofty temples tower

:

In wealth and grandeur each with other vies ;

When old and loved the parent-monarch dies.

His fon, alas, remifs in filial deeds,

But wife in peace and bold in fight, fucceeds.

The fourth Alonzo : ever arm'd for war

He views the ftern Caftile with watchful care.

Yet when the Lybian nations croft the main.

And fpread their thoufands o'er the fields of Spain,

The brave Alonzo drew his awful fteel

And fprung to battle for the proud Caftile.

When Babel's haughty queen unfheath'd the fword.

And o'er Hydafpes' lawns her legions pour'd ;

When

" Baccaris or lady's glove, an herb to wliich the druids and

ancient poets afcribed magical virtues.

——^————' BaccarefronUm

Cingite, ne vati noceat mala lingua futuro. ViRG. Eel. vii.
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When dreadful Attila, to whom was • given

That fearful name, the Scourge of angry heaven,

The fields of trembling Italy o'er-ran

With many a Gothic tribe and northern clan
;

Not fuch unnumber'd banners then were feen.

As now in fair Tartefia's dales convene ',

Numidia's bow and Mauritania's fpear,

And all the might of Hagar's race was here

;

Granada's mongrels join their numerous hoft.

To thofe who dared the feas from Lybia's coaft.

Awed by the fury of fuch ponderous force

The proud Caftilian tries each hoped refource ;

Yet not by terror for himfelf infpired.

For Spain he trembled, and for Spain was fired.

His much-loved bride his mefienger he ^ fends.

And to the hoftile Lufian lowly bends.

The much-loved daughter of the king implored.

Now fues her father for her wedded lord.

The beauteous dame approach'd the palace gate.

Where her great fire was throned in regal ftate

:

On her fair face deep-fettled grief appears.

And her mild eyes are bathed in gliflening tears ;

Her

• IVhen dreadful AHila ^A king of the Huns, fumamed, the Scourge of

God. He lived in the fifth century. He may be reckoned among the

greateft of barbarous conquerors.

P His much-loiied bride The piincefs Mary. She was a lady of great

beauty and.virtue, but was exceedingly ill ufed by her hulband, who was vio-

lently attached to his miflrefTes, though he owed his crown to the afliflance

of his father-in-law, the king of Portugal.
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Her carelefs ringlets, as a mourner's, flow

Adown her flioulders and her breads of fnow

:

A fecret tranfport through the father ran.

While thus, in iighs, the royal bride began

:

And know'ft thou not, O warlike king, fhe cry'd.

That furious Afric pours her peopled tide.

Her barbarous nations o'er the fields of Spain ?

Morocco's lord commands the dreadful train.

Ne'er fince the furges bathed the circling coaft,

Beneath one ftandard march'd fo dread an hoft :

Such the dire fiercenefs of their brutal rage.

Pale are our braveft youth as palfied age

:

By night our fathers' fliades confefs their *» fear.

Their fhrieks of terror from the tombs we hear

:

To ftem the rage of thefe unnumber'd bands.

Alone, O fire, my gallant hufband flands ;

His little hoft alone their breafts oppofe

To the barb'd darts of Spain's innumerous foes

:

Then halle, O monarch, thou whofe conquering fpear

Has chill'd Malucca's fultry waves with fear

;

Hafle to the refcue of diflrefs'd Caftile,

(Oh ! be that fmile thy dear afFedion's feal !)

And

^ By night ourfathersfiades confefs their fear.—Camoens fays, " A mortos faz

efpanto," to give this elegance in Englith required a paraphrafe. There is

fomething wildly great, and agreeable to the fuperftition of that age, to fup-

pofe that the dead were troubled in their graves, on the approach of fo ter-

rible an army. The French tranflator, contrary to the original, afcribes this

terror to the ghofl; of only one prince ; by which, this ftroke of Camoens,

in the fpirit of Shakefpeare, is greatly reduced.
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And fpeed, my father, ere my hulband's fate

Be fixt, and I, deprived of regal flate.

Be left in captive folitude forlorn.

My fpoufe, my kingdom, and my birth to mourn.

In tears, and trembling, fpoke the filial queen :

So loft in grief was lovely Venus >' feen.

When Jove, her fire, the beauteous mourner pray'd

To grant her wandering fon the promifed aid.

Great Jove was moved to hear the fair deplore.

Gave all fhe alk'd, and grieved fhe afk'd no more.

So grieved Alonzo's noble heart. And now

The warrior binds in fteel his awful brow

;

The glittering fquadrons march in proud array.

On burnifli'd fliields the trembling fun-beams play ;

The blaze of arms the warlike rage infpires.

And wakes from flothful peace the hero's fires.

"With trampling hoofs Evora's plains rebound,

And fprightly neighings echo far around

;

Far on each fide the clouds of duft arife,

The drum's rough rattling rolls along the flcies

;

The trumpet's fiirllly clangor founds alarms,

And each heart burns, and ardent pants for arms.

Where their bright blaze the royal enfigns pour'd.

High o'er the reft the great Alonzo tower'd j

High o'er the reft was his bold front admired,

And his keen eyes new warmth, new force infpired.

Proudly

» So lojl in gn^f :—See the firft ^neid.
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Proudly he march'd, and now in Tarlf's plain

The two Alonzos join their martial train :

Right to the foe, in battle-rank updrawn.

They paufe—the mountain and the wide-fpread lawn

Afford not foot-room for the crowded foe

:

Awed with the horrors of the lifted blow

Pale look'd our braveft heroes. Swell'd with pride,

The foes already conquer'd Spain divide,

And lordly o'er the field the promifed vidlors ftride.

So ftrode in Elah's vale the towering height

Of Gath's proud champion j fo with pale affright

The Hebrews trembled, while with impious pride

The huge-limb'd foe the fhepherd boy defy'd

:

The valiant boy advancing fits the ftring,

And round his head he whirls the founding fling ;

The monfter ftaggers with the forceful wound.

And his vafl bulk hes groaning on the ground.

Such impious fcorn the Moor's proud bofom f well'd.

When our thin fquadrons took the battle-field j

Unconfcious of the power who led us on.

That power whofe nod confounds th' infernal throne

;

Led by that power, the brave Caftilian bared

The Ihining blade, and proud Morocco dared ;

His conquering brand the Lufian hero drew.

And on Granada's fons refifllefs flew

;

The fpear-flaffs crafh, the fplinters hifs around.

And the broad bucklers rattle on the ground.

With
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With piercing llirieks the Moors their prophet's name.

And ours their guardian faint aloud acclaim.

Wounds gufli on wounds, and blows refound to blows,

A lake of blood the level plain o'erflows
;

The wounded gafping in the purple tide.

Now find the death the fword but half fupplied.

Though s wove and quilted by their ladies' hands.

Vain were the mail-plates of Granada's bands.

With fuch dread force the Lufian rufh'd along,

Steep'd in red carnage lay the boaftful throng.

Yet now difdainful of fo light a prize.

Fierce o'er the field the thundering hero flies.

And his bold arm the brave Caftilian joins

In dreadful conflidt v>rith the Moorifh lines.

The parting fun now pour'd the ruddy blaze.

And twinkling Vefper fhot his filvery rays

Athwart the gloom, and clofed the glorious day.

When low in dull the ftrength of Afric lay.

Such

* though luoi-c——It may perhaps be objecfled, that this is ungrammatical.

But

Ufus

Quem penes arbitrium eft, et jus et noi'ma loquendi.

and Diyden, Pope, &c. often ufe ivo-ve as a participle in place of the harfh-

founding -woven, a word almoft incompatible with the elegance of verfifica-

tion. The more harmonious word ought therefore to be ufed ; and ufe will

afcertain its definition in grammar. When the fpirit of chivalry prevailed,

every youthful warrior had his miflrefs, to whofe favour he laid no claim,

till he had diflinguiflied himfelf in the nmks of battle. If his firfl addrelTcs

were received, it was ufual for the lady to prefent her lover with fome wea-

pon or piece of armour, adorned with her own needle-work ; and of the

goodnefs of whofe metal and fabric, it was fuppcfed fhe was confident.
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Such dreadful flaughter of the boaftful Moor

Never on battle-field was heap'd before.

Not he whofe childhood vow'd eternal hate

And defperate war againft the Roman ftate,

Though three ftrong courfers bent beneath the weight

Of rings of gold, by many a Roman knight,

Erewhile, the badge of rank diftinguifli'd, worn,

From their cold hands at Cannae's flaughter torn ;

Not his dread fword befpread the reeking plain

With fuch wide ftreams of gore, and hills of flain -,

Nor thine, O Titus, fwept from Salem's land.

Such floods of ghofl:s roll'd down to death^s dark fi:rand

;

Though ages ere flie fell, the prophets old

The dreadful fcene of Salem's fall foretold

In words that breathe wild horror : Nor the fliore,

When carnage choak'd the ftream, fo fmoak'd t with gore,

When Marius' fainting legions drank the flood.

Yet warm and purpled with Ambronian blood

;

Not fuch the heaps as now the plains of Tarif ftrew'd

.

While glory thus Alonzo's name adorn'd.

To LiflDoa's fliores the happy chief return'd.

In glorious peace and well-deferved repofe.

His courfe of fame, and honoured age to clofe.

When

' fofmoak^d ivlth gore, ivhen Manui" fahiiing leg'ions 'When the fol-

diers of Marius complained of thirft, he pointed to a river near the camp

of the Ambrones ; there, fays he, you may drink, but it muft be purchafed

with blood. Lead us on, they replied, tiiat we may have fomething liquid,

though it be blood. The Romans forcing their way to the river, the chan-

nel was filled with the dead bodies of the flain. Vid. Plut.
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When now, O king, a damfeFs fate " fevere,

A fate which ever claims the woeful tear,

Difgraced his honours On the nymph's lorn head

Relentlefs rage its bittereft rancour Ihed :

Yet fuch the zeal her princely lover bore,

Her breathlefs corfe the crown of Lifboa wore.

'Twas thou, O love, whofe dreaded fliafts control

The hind's rude heart, and tear the hero's foul j

Thou ruthlefs power, with bloodfhed never cloyed,

'Twas thou thy lovely votary deftroyed.

Thy thirft ftill burning for a deeper woe,

In vain to thee the tears of beauty flow

;

The breaft that feels thy pureft flames divine,

With fpouting gore muft bathe thy cruel llirine.

Such

" a dan:feVs fatefevere This unfortunate lady, Donna Ine^ de Cafrif

was the daughter of a Cafilian gentleman, who had taken refuge in the court

of Portugal. Her beauty and accomplifliments attrafted the regard of Don

Pedro, the king's eldeft fon, a prince of a brave and noble difpofition. La

Neufville, Le Cledc, and other hiilorians, afTert, that fhe was privately

married to the prince, ere (he had any fliare in his bed. Nor was his conju-

gal fidelity lefs remarkable than the ardour of his paflion. Afraid, how-

ever, of his father's refentment, the feverity of whofe temper he well knew,

his intercourfe with Donna Inez, pafTed at the court as an intrigue of gallan-

try. On the acceflion of Don Pedro the Cruel, to the throne of Cuf'ue, many

of the difcnifted nobility were kindly received by Don Pedro, through the

intereft of his beloved Inez. The favour fhewn to thefe Cadilians, gave

great uneafinefs to the politicians. A thoufand evils were forefeen from the

prince's attachment to his Caftilian miftrefs : even the murder of his chil-

dren by his deceafed fpoufe, the princefs Confantia, was furmifed ; and the

enemies of Donna Inez, finding the king willing to liden, omitted no op-

portunity to increafe his refentment againft the unfortunate lady. The

prince was about his twenty-eighth year when his amcur with hib beloved

Inez commenced.
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Such thy dire triumphs !—Thou, O nymph, the while.

Prophetic of the god's unpitying guile,

In tender Icenes by iove-fick fancy wrought,

By fear oft flaifted as by fancy brought.

In fweet Mondego's evei*-verdant bowers,

Languifh'd away the flow and lonely hours :

While now, as terror waked thy boding fears,

The confcious ftream received thy pearly tears ;

And now, as hope revived the brighter flame,

Each echo figh'd thy princely lover's name.

Nor lefs could abfence from thy prince remove

The dear remembrance of his diftant love :

Thy looks, thy fmiles, before him ever glow.

And o'er his melting heart endearing flow

:

By night his flumbers bring thee to his arms.

By day his thoughts fl:ill wander o'er thy charms :

By night, by day, each thought thy loves employ.

Each thought the memory or the hope of joy.

Though faireft princely dames invok'd his love.

No princely dame his conftant faith could move

:

For thee alone his confliant pafilon burn'd.

For thee the proiTer'd royal maids he fcorn'd.

Ah, hope of blifs too high—the princely dames

Refufed, dread rage the father's bread inflames
^

He, with an old man's wintery eye, furveys

The youth's fond love, and coldly with it weighs

The peoples' murmurs of his fon's delay

To blefs the nation with his nuptial day.

VOL. ir. E ^Alas,
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(Alas, the nuptial day was paft unknown,

Which but when crown'd the prince could dare to own.)

And with the fair one's blood the vengeful fire

Refolves to quench his Pedro's faithful fire.

Oh, thou dread fword, oft ftain'd with heroes' gore.

Thou awful terror of the profi:rate Moor,

What rage could aim thee at a female breaflr,

Unarm'd, by foftnefs and by love pofleft !

Dragg'd from her bower by murderous ruffian hands.

Before the frowning king fair Inez ftands

;

Her tears of artlefs innocence, her air

So mild, fo lovely, and her face fo fair,

Moved the fi:ern monarch ; when with eager zeal

Her fierce deftroyers urged the public weal

;

Dread rage again the tyrant's foul pofieft.

And his dark brow his cruel thoughts confeft

:

O'er her fair face a fudden palenefs fpread.

Her throbbing heart with generous anguifli bled,

Anguifh to view her lover's hopelefs woes.

And all the mother in her bofom rofe.

Her beauteous eyes, in trembling tear-drops drown'd.

To heaven flie lifted, but her hands were ' bound j

Then on her infants turn'd the piteous glance.

The look of bleeding woe •, the babes advance.

Smiling in innocence of infant age,

Unawed, unconfclous of their grandfire's rage ;

To

T Ad celum tendens ardentia lum'tnafrujlra,

IdUmma^ nam ttnerat arceiant vincula falmas. Virg. ^N. ii.
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To whom, as burfting forrovv gave the flow.

The native heart-fprung eloquence of woe,

The lovely captive thus :—O monarch, hear,

If e'er to thee the name of man was dear.

If prowling tygers, or the wolf's wild brood,

Infpired by nature with the lufl of blood.

Have yet been moved the weeping babe to fpare.

Nor left, but tended with a nurfe's care.

As Rome's great founders to the world were given

;

Shalt thou, who wear'ft the facred ftamp of heaven.

The human form divine, fhalt thou deny

That aid, that pity, which e'en beafts fupply !

Oh, that thy heart were, as thy looks declare.

Of human mould, fuperfiuous were my prayer

;

Thou could'ft not then a helplefs damfel flay,

Whofe fole offence in fond affection w lay,

E 2 i.n

* IVhofc fole offence In fond affeElion lay.—It has been obferved by fome cri-

tics, that Milton on every occalion is fond of exprefling his admiration of

mufic, particularly of the fong of the nightingale, and the full woodland

choir. If in the iame manner we are to judge of the favourite talte of

Homer, we (hall find it of a lefs delicate kind. He is continually defcrib-

ing the feaft, the huge chine, the favoury viands on the glowing coals, and

the foaming bowl. The ruling paflion of Camoens is alfo ftrongly marked

in his writings. One may venture to affirm, that there is no poem of equal

'

length, which abounds with lb many impailioned encomiums on the fair

fex, and the power of their beauty, as the Lufiad. The genius of Camoens

feems never fo pleafed as when he is painting the variety of female charms

;

he feels all the magic of their allurements, and riots in his delcriptions of

the happinefs and miferies attendant on the pafTion of love. As he wrote

from his feelings, thefe parts of his works have been particularly honoured

with the attention of the world. TalFo and Spenfer have copied from his

liland of Blifs, and three tragedies have been formed from this epilbde of

the
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In faith to him who firft his love confeft.

Who firft to love allured her virgin breaft.

In

the unhappy Inez. One in Engllfh, named Elvira; the other two are by

il^. de la Motte, a Frenchman, and Luis Vetera de Gue'vara, a Spaniard. How
thefe different writers have handled the fame fubje(ft, is not unworthy of the

attention of the critic. The tragedy of M. de la Motte,from which Elvira is

copied, is highly charaderiftic of the Fi.ench drama. In the Lufiad, the

beautiful viftim exprefTes the flrong emotions of genuine nature. She feels

for what her lover will feel for her ; the mother riles in her breaft, (he im-

plores pity for her children ; fhe feels the horrors of death, and would be

glad to wander an exile with li^r b'ibeS; where her only folace would be the

remembrance of her faithful pafTion. This, however, it appears, would not

fuit the tafte of a Paris audience. On the French ftage, the ftern Roman

heroes muft be ^oY\\.t pei'its-maitres, and the tender Inez, a bluftering amazon,

Lee's Alexander cannot talk in a higher rant. She not only wilhes to die

herfelf, but defircs that her children and her hufband Don Pedro, may alfb

be put to death.

He bien, feigneur, fuivez vos barbares maximes,

On vous amene encor de nouvelles vi£times,

Immolez fans remords, et pour nous punir mieux,

Ces gages d'un Hymen fi coupable a vos yeux.

lis ignorent le fatig, dont le ciel les a fit naitre,

Par I'arret de leur mort faites les reconnaitre,

Confommez votre ouvrage, et que les memes coups

Rejoignent les enfans, et la femme, et I'epoux.

The Spaniard, however, has followed nature andCamoens, and in point

of poetical merit, his play is infinitely fuperior to that of the Frenchman,

Don Pedro talks in the abfence of his miftrefs with the beautiful fimplicity

of an Arcadian lover, and Inez implores the tyranj, with the genuine tender-

nefs of female affedion and delicacy. The readcit, who is acquainted with

the Spanilh tongue, will thank me for the following extratfts

:

Ines. A mis hijos me quitais?

Rey Don Alonfb, fenor,

Porque me quereis quitar

I^a vida de tantas vezes ?

Advertid, fenor mirad,

Que el coraron a pedacos

Dividido me arancais.

Rey. Llevaldos, Alvar Gonjalez.

Ines.
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In thefe my babes flialt thou thine image fee,

And ftill tremendous hurl thy rage on me P

Me,

Ines, Hijos_mios, donde vais ?

Donde vais fin vueftra madre ?

Falta en los hombres piedad ?

Adonde vais luzes mais ?

Como, que alTl me dexais

En el mayor defconfuelo

En manos de la crueldad.

NinoAlfon. Confuelate madre mia,

Y a Dios te puedas quedar.

Que vamos con nueftro abuelo,

Y noquerra hazernasmal.

Jaes. Poflible es, fenor, Rey mio.

Padre, que anfi me cerreis

La puerta para el perdon ?

* * * *

Aora, fenor, aora, f
-

Aora es tiempo de monftrar

El mucho poder que tiene

Vueftra real Mageflad.

* * * *
Como, fenor ? vos os vais

Y a Alvar Gonjalez, y a Coello

Inhumanos me entregais ?

Hijos, hijos de mi vida,

Dexad me los abracar

;

Alonfo, mi vida hijo,

Dionis, a mores, tornad,

Tornad a ver vueftra madre

:

Pedro mio, donde eftas

Que anfi te olvidas de mi ?

Poflible es que en tanto mal

Me falta tu vifta, efpofo?

Quien te pudiera avifar

Del peligro en que afligida

Dona Ines tu eipofa cfta.

The drama, from which thefe extracts are taken, is entitled, Reynar defpues

de morir. And as they are cited for the tendernefs of the original expref-

fion, a tranflation of them is not attempted.
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Me, for their fakes, if yet thou wilt not fpare.

Oh, let thefe infants prove thy pious care !

Yet pity's lenient current ever flows

From that brave breaft where genuine valour glows

;

That thou art brave, let vanquifh'd Afric tell.

Then let thy pity o'er mine anguifli fwell

;

Ah, let my woes, unconfcious of a crime.

Procure mine exile to fome barbarous clime

:

Give me to wander o'er the burning plains

Of Lybia's defarts, or the wild domains

Of Scythia's fnow-clad rocks and frozen fhore ;

There let me, hopelefs of return, deplore.

Where ghaftly horror fills the dreary vale.

Where fhrieks and bowlings die on every gale.

The lions roaring, and the tygers yell,

There with mine infant race, confign'd to dwell.

There let me try that piety to find.

In vain by me implored from human kind

:

There in fome dreary cavern's rocky womb.

Amid the horrors of fepulchral gloom.

For him whofe love I mourn, my love fliall glow.

The figh fhall murmur, and the tear fhall flow :

All my fond wifli, and all my hope, to rear

Thefe infant pledges of a love fo dear,

Amidfi: my griefs a foothing, glad employ,

Amidft my fears a wofiil, hopelefs joy.

In tears fhe utter'd—as the frozen fnow

Touch'd by the fpring's mild ray, begins to flow,

So
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So juft began to melt his ftubborn foul

As mild-ray'd pity o'er the tyrant ftole ;

But deftiny forbade : with eager zeal,

Again pretended for the public weal,

Her fierce accufers urged her fpeedy doom

;

Again dark rage diffufed its horrid gloom

O'er ftern ^ Alonzo's brow : fwift at the fign.

Their fwords unflieathed around her brandifli'd fhine.

O foul difgrace, of knighthood lading ftain.

By men of arms an helplefs lady flain !

Thus Pyrrhus, burning with unmanly ire,

FulfiU'd the mandate of his furious fire ;

Difdainful of the frantic matron's prayer,

On fair Polyxena, her laft fond care,

He rufh'd, his blade yet warm with Priam's gore.

And daih'd the daughter on the facred floor

;

WhUe

* Oi'erjlern Alonzo's broiv To give the character of Alphonfo IV. will

throw light on this inhuman tranfa<ftion. He was an undutiful fon, an un-

natural brother, and a cruel father ; a great and fortunate warrior, diligent

in the execution of the laws, and a MachiaviUan politician. That good

might be attained by vilLanous means, was his favourite maxim. When the

enemies of Inez had perfuaded him that her death was neccfTary to the

welfare of the flate, he took a journey to Coimbra, that he might fee the

lady, when thi; prince his fon wasabfent on a hunting party. Donna Inez,

with her children threw herfelf at his feet. The king was moved with th?

diftrefs of the beautiful fuppliant, when his three counfeilors, Aharc Gon-

falcz, Diego Lopez. Pacheco., and Pedro Coello, reproaching him for his dlfregard

to the flate, he relapfed into his former refolution. She was dragged from

his prefence, and brutally murdered by the hands of his three counfeilors,

who immediately returned to the king with their daggers reeking with the

innocent blood of the princefs his daughter-in-law. Alonzo, fays La Nevf-
villi, avowed the horrid alTafllnation, as if he had done nothing for which he
ought to be aihamed.
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While mildly fhe her raving mother eyed,

Refign'd her bofom to the fword, and died.

Thus Inez, while her eyes to heaven appeal,

Refigns her bofom to the murdering fteel

:

That fnowy neck, whofe matchlefs form fuftain'd

The lovelieft face where all the graces reign'd,

Whofe charms fo long the gallant prince inflamed.

That her pale corfe was Lifboa's queen proclaimed j

That fnowy neck was ftained with fpouting gore,

Another fword her lovely bofom tore.

The flowers that glifl:en'd with her tears bedew'd.

Now fhrunk and languifh'd with her blood imbrew'd.

As when a rofe, erewhile of bloom fo gay.

Thrown from the carelefs virgin's breafl: away,

Lies faded on the plain, the living red.

The fnowy white, and all its fragrance fled ;

So from her cheeks the rofes dy'd away.

And pale in death the beauteous Inez lay

:

With dreadful fmiles, and crimfon'd with her blood.

Round the wan vidlim the fl:ern murderers fliood,

Unmindful of the fure, though future hour.

Sacred to vengeance and her lover's power.

O fun, couldft thou fo foul a crime behold.

Nor veil thine head in darknefs, as of old

A fudden night unwonted horror cafl:

O'er that dire banquet, where the fire's repaft

The fon's torn limbs fupplied !—Yet you, ye valeS !

Ye diftant forefts, and ye flowery dales

!

When
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When pale and finking to the dreadful fall.

You heard her quivering lips on Pedro call

;

Your faithful echoes caught the parting found.

And Pedro ! Pedro ! mournful, figh'd around.

Nor lefs the wood-nymphs of Mondego's groves

Bewail'd the memory of her haplefs loves

:

Her griefs they wept, and to a plaintive rill

Transform'd their tears, which weeps and murmurs flill.

To give immortal pity to her woe

They taught the riv'let througla her bowers to flow.

And ftill through violet beds the fountain pours

Its y plaintive wailing, and is named Amours.

Nor long her blood for vengeance cry'd in vain

:

Her gallant lord begins his awful reign.

in vain her murderers for refuge fly,

Spain's wildeft hills no place of refl fupply.

The injured lover's and the monarch's ire.

And flern-brow'd juflice in their doom confpire :

In hilling flames they die, and yield their fouls in ^ iire.

Nor

1

y Still thefotmtain pouyi its plainihe ivailing———A\. an old royal caflle

near Mondego, there is a rivulet called the Fountain of Amours. Accord-

ing to tradition, it was here that Don Pedro refided with his beloved Inez.

The fiftion of Camoens, founded on the popular name of the rivulet, is in

the fpirit of Homer.

'— andyield their fouls ittfre.—When the prince was informed of the

death of his beloved Inez, he was tranfported into the moft violent fury. He
took arms againft his father. The country between the rivers Minho and

Doura was laid defolate : but by the interpofition of the queen and the arch-

bilhop of Biaga, the prince was foftened, and the further horrors of a civil

war were prevented. Don Alonzo was not only reconciled to his fon, but

laboured
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Nor this alone his ftedfaft foul difplay'd :

Wide o'er the land he waved the awful blade

Of

laboured by every means to oblige him, and to efface from his memory the

injury and infult he had received. The prince, however, ftill continued to

diicover the ftrongeft marks of affection and grief. When he fucceeded to

the crown, one of his firft a<fts was a treaty with the king of Caftile, whereby

each monarch engaged to give up fuch malecontents, as fhould take refuge in

each other's dominions. In confequence of this, Pedro Coello and Alvaro

Gonfalez, who, on the death of Alonzo, had fled to Caflile, were fent prifoners

to Don Pedro. Diego Pacheco, the third murderer, made his efcape. The

other two were put to death with the moft exquifite tortures, and moft

juftly merited, if exquifite torture is in any inftance to be allowed. After

this, the king, Don Pedro, fummoned an aflembly of the ftates at Cantanedes.

Here, in the prefence of the pope's nuncio, he folemnly fwore on the holy

gofpels, that having obtained a difpenfation from Rome, he had fecretly, at

Bragauza, efpoufed the lady Inez de Cajiro, in the prefence of the bifliop of

Guarda, and of his mafter of the wardrobe ; both of whom confirmed the

truth of the oath. The pope's bull, containing the difpenfation, was pub-

lifhed ; the body of Inez was lifted from the grave, placed on a magnificent

throne, and with the proper regalia, was crowned queen of Portugal. The

nobility did homage to her fkeleton, and kiffed the bones of her hand.

The corpfe was then interred at the royal monaftery of Alcobaca, with a

pomp before unknown in Portugal, and with all the honours due to a queen.

Her monument is ftill extant, where her ftatue is adorned with the diadem

and the royal robe. This, with the legitimation of her children, and the

care he took of all who had been in her fervice, confoled him in fome degree,

and rendered him more converfable than he had hitherto been ; but the

cloud which the death of his Inez brought over the natural chcerfulnefs of

his temper, was never totally difperfed——A circumftance ftrongly chatac-

teriftic of the rage of his refentment muft not be omitted : When the

miu^derers were brought before him, he was fo tranfported with indignation,

that he ftruck Pedro Coello feveral blows on the face with the fhaft of his

whip. Some grave writers have branded this acftion as unworthy of the

magiftrate and the hero; and thofe who will, may add, of the philofopher

too. Something greater, however, belongs to Don Pedro : A regard which

we do not feel for any of the three, will, in every bofom, capable of ge-

nuine love, infpire a tender fympathy for the agonies of his heart, when

the prefence of the inhuman murderers prefented to his mind the hosrid

fccne of the butchery of his beloved fpoufe.

The
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Of red-arm'd juftice. From the ftiades of night

He dragg'd the foul adulterer to light

:

The robber from his dark retreat was led,

And he, who fpilt the blood of murder, bled.

Unmoved he heard the proudeft noble plead ;

Where juftice aim'd her fword, with ftubborn fpeed

Fell the dire ftroke. Nor cruelty infpired,

Nobleft humanity his bofom fired.

The caitiff, ftarting at his thoughts, repreft

The feeds of murder fpringing in his breaft.

His outftretch'd arm the lurking thief withheld,

For fixt as fate he knew his doom was feal'd.

Safe in his monarch's care the ploughman reapt.

And proud oppreffion coward diftance kept.

Pedro * the Juft the peopled towns proclaim.

And every field refounds her monarch's name.

Of

The impreflion left on the philofophical mind by thefe hiftorical fads,

will naturally fugged fome refleiflions on human nature. Every man is

proud of being thought capable of love ; and none more fo than thofe who
have the leaf! title to the name of lover ; to whom the French call les horn-

res de galantcrie, whofe only happinefs is in variety, and to whom the

greatefl: beauty and mental accompUlhments lofe every charm after a few

months enjoyment. Their fatiety they fcniple not to confefs, but are not

aware, that in doing fo, they alfo confefs, that the principle which infpiied

their pafHon, was grofs and felfifh. To conftitute a genuine love, like that

of Don Pedro, requires a noblenefs and goodnefs of heart, totally incompa-

tible with an ungenerous mind. The youthful fever of the veins may, for

a while, infpire an attachment to a particular objecft; but an afTcftion fo

unchangeable and fmcere as that of the prince of Portugal, can only fprin"-

from a bofom pofTefTed of the fined feelings of every virtue.

* Pedro the y:.Jl Hiftory cannot afford an indance of any prince who
has a more eminent claim to the title of Juft than Pedro. His diligence to

correft
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Of this brave prince the foft degenerate fon,

Fernando the remifs, afcends the throne.

"With arm unnerved the liftlefs foldier lay

And own'd the influence of a nervelefs fway :

The ftern Caftilian drew the vengeful brand,

And rtrode proud vi(flor o'er the trembling land.

How dread the hour, wheil injur'd heaven in t-age.

Thunders its vengeance on a guilty age

!

Unmanly floth the king, the nation flain'd ;

And lewdnefs, fofter'd by the monarch, reign'd :

The

correfl every abufe was indefatigable, and when guilt was proved, his jurtice

was inexorable. He was dreadful to the evil, and beloved by the good; for

he refpedled no perfons, and his inflexible feverity never digreded from the

line of fl:ri(n: juftice. An anecdote or two will throw fome light on his cha-

ra£ler. A prieft having killed a mafon, the king difiembled his knowledge

of the crime, and left the ifTue to the ecclefiaftical court, where the prieft

was punifhed by one year's fufpenfion from faying mafs. Pedro upon this,

privately ordered the mafon's fon to revenge the murder of his father. The

young man obeyed, was apprehended, and condemned to death. When
his fentence was to be confirmed by the king, he enquired, what was the

young man's trade. He was anfwered, that he followed his father's. Well

then, faid the monarch, I Ihall commute his punifliment, and interdict him

from meddling with flone or mortar for a year. After this he fully efta-

blifhed the authority of the king's courts over the clergy, whom he puniflied

with death when their crimes were capital. When folicited to refer the

caufes of fuch criminals to a higher tribunal, by which they tacitly meant

that of the pope, he would anfwer very calmly, That is ivhat I intend to do:

I -willfOld thein to the higheji of all tribunals, to that of their Maker and mine.

Againft adulterers he was particularly fevere, often declaring it his opinion,

that conjugal infidelity was the fource of the greateft evils, and that there-

fore to reftrain it, was the intereft and duty of the fovereign. Though the

fate of his beloved Inez chagrined and foured his temper, he was io far

from being naturally fuUen or paflionate, that he was rather of a gay and

fprightly difpofition ; affable and eafy of accefs ; delighted in mufic and

dancing; a lover of learning, was himfelf a man of letters, and an elegant

poet. Vide La Clede, Mariana, Faria,
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The monarch own'd that firft of crimes unjuft.

The wanton revels of adulterous luft

:

Such was his rage for beauteous b Leonore,

Her from her hufband's widow'd arms he tore :

Then with unblefl, unhallowed nuptials ftained

The facred altar, and its rites profaned.

Alas ! the fplendor of a crown how vain.

From heaven's dread eye to veil the dimmeft: ftain !

To conquering Greece, to ruin'd Troy, what woes.

What ills on ills, from Helen's rape arofe !

Let Appius own, let banifh'd Tarquin tell

On their hot rage what heavy vengeance fell.

One female ravifh'd Gibeah's ftreets ^ beheld,

O'er Gibeah's ftreets the blood of thoufands fvvell'd

In vengeance of the crime ; and ftreams of blood

The guilt of Zion's facred bard ^ purfued.

Yet

'' beauteous Leonore This lady, named Leonora de Tellez, was the

wife of Don Juan Lorenzo cfAcugna, a nobleman of one of the moft diftin-

guidied families in Portugal. After a (ham procefs this marriage was dil^

folved, and the king privately efpoufed her, though at that time he was

publickly married by proxy to Donna Leonora of Arragon. A dangerous

infurre£tion, headed by one Felafquez, a taylor, drove the king and his adul-

terous bride from Lifbon. Soon after he caufed his marriage to be pub-

lickly celebrated in the province between the Douro and Minbo. Henry,

king of Caftile, informed of the general difcontent that reigned in Portu-

gal, marched a formidable army into that kingdom, to revenge the injury-

offered to fome of his fubjeifts, whofejhips had been unjuftly feized at Lif-

bon. The defolation hinted at by Camoens enfued. After the fubjeds of

both kingdoms had feverely fuffered, the two kings ended the war, much to

their mutual fatisfaftion, by an intermarriage of their ballard children.

' Gihealj'sjlrects See Judges, chap. xix. and xx.

* The guilt of Zion's facred bard David.—See z Samuel, chap. iii. ic
"The Avord fhall never depart from thine houfe."
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Yet love full oft with wild delirium blinds,

And fans his bafeft fires in nobleft minds :

The female garb the great Alcides wore.

And for his Omphale the diftafF^ bore.

For Cleopatra's frown the world was loft.

The Roman terror, and the Punic boaft,

Cann^'s great viftor, for a harlot's fmile,

Refign'd the harvefh of his glorious toil.

And who can boaft he never felt the fires.

The trembling throbbings of the young defires.

When he beheld the breathing rofes glow.

And the foft heavings of the living fnow

;

The waving ringlets of the auburn hair,

And all the rapturous graces of the fair !

Oh ! what defence, if fixt on him, he fpy

The languid fweetnefs of the ftedfaft eye !

Ye who have felt the dear luxurious fmart.

When angel charms opprefs the powerlefs heart,

In pity here relent the brow fevere.

And o'er Fernando's weaknefs drop the tear.

*——thegreat Alcides Ah'idem lanas nere coegit amor. OviD.

To conclude the notes on this book, it may not be unneceffary to ob-

ferve,that Camoens, in this epifode, has happily adhered to a principal rule

of the epopoeia. To paint the manners and chara(fters of the age in which

the adion is placed, is as requifite in the epic poem, as it is to preferve the

tinity of the charafter of an individual. That gallantry of bravery, and

romantic cafl: of the military adventures, which charadterifed the Spaniards

and Portuguefe, during the Moorifh wars, is happily fupported by Ca-

moens in its moil juft and ftriking colours. In hirtory we find furpnfing

vi(flories obtained over the infidels : In the Lufiad, we find the heroes

breathing that enthufiafm which led them to conqueft, that enthufiafm

of
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of military honours, fo ftrongly exprefled by Alonzo V. of Portugal, at the

fiege of Arzila. In ftorming the citadel, the Count de Marialva, a brave

old officer, loft his life. The king leading his only fon, the prince Don

Juan, to the body of the Count, while tiie blood yet ftrcamed from his

wounds, " Behold, he cried, that great man ! May God grant you,

my fon, to imitate his virtues. May your honour, like his, be com-

plete !"

END OF THE THIRD BOOK.
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l\ S the tofl velTel on the ocean rowls,

When dark the night, and loud the tempefl howls.

When the lorn mariner in every wave

That breaks and gleams, forbodes his watery grave ;

But when the dawn, all filent and ferene,

With foft-paced ray difpels the fhades obfcene.

With grateful tranfport fparkling in each eye,

The joyful crew the port of fafety fpy.

Such darkling tempefts and portended fate,

While weak Fernando lived, appall'd the Hate ;

Such when he dy'd, the peaceful morning rofe,

The dav/n of joy, and footh'd the public woes.

As
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As blazing glorious o'er the fhades of night.

Bright in his eaft breaks forth the Lord of light,

So valiant John with dazzling blaze appears.

And from the duft his drooping nation rears.

Though fprung from youthful paffion's wanton loves,

Great Pedro's fon in noble foul he proves ;

And heaven announced him king by right divine,

A cradled infant gave the wondrous * fign

:

Her tongue had never lifp'd the mother's name,

No word, no mimic found her lips could frame,

"When heaven the miracle of fpeech infpired j

She raifed her little hands, with rapture fired.

Let Portugal, fhe cried, with joy proclaim

The brave Don John, and own her monarch's name.

The burning fever of domeftic rage

Now wildly raved, and mark'd the barbarous age

;

VOL. n. F Through

* A cradled infant gave the luondrous ftgn.—No circumflance has ever been

more ridiculed by the ancient and modern pedants than Alexander's pre-

tenfions to divinity. Some of his courtiers expoflulating with him one day

on the abfurdity of fuch claim, he replied, " I know the truth of what you

fay, but thefe," (pointing to a crowd of Perfians) " thefe know no better."

The report that the Grecian army was commanded by a fon of Jupiter,

fpread terror through the eaft, and greatly facilitated the operations of the

conqueror. The miraculous fpeech of the infant, attefted by a few monks,

was adapted to the fuperftition of the age of John I. and as he was a baf-

tard, was of infinite fcrvice to his caufe. The pretended faft, however,

is differently related. By fome, thus : When Don John, then regent of

Portugal, was going to Coimbra, to aflift at an aflembly of the ftates, at a

little diftance from the city, he was met by a great number of children rid

ing upon flicks, who no fooner faw him than they cried out, " Blefled be

" Don John, king of Portugal; the king is coming, Don John fliallbe king."

Whether this was owing to art or accident, it had a great effedt. At the

adembly the regent was ele<fled king.
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Through every rank the headlong fury ran,

And firft red llaughter in the court began.

Of fpoufal vows, and widow'd bed defiled.

Loud fame the beauteous Leonore reviled.

The adulterous noble in her prefence bled.

And torn with wounds his numerous friends lay dead.

No more thofe ghaftly deathful nights amaze,

When Rome wept tears of blood in Scylla's days ;

More horrid deeds ^ Ulyfles' towers beheld :

Each cruel breafi: where rankling envy fwell'd,

Accufed his foe as minion of the queen

;

Accufed, and murder clofed the dreary fcene.

All holy ties the frantic tranfport braved.

Nor facred priefthood nor the altar faved.

Tlirown from a tower, like Hedlor's fon of yore.

The mitred ^ head was dalhed with brains and gore.

Ghaftly with fcenes of death, and mangled limbs.

And black with clotted blood each pavement fwims.

With all the fiercenefs of the female Ire,

When rage and grief to tear the breaft confpire.

The queen beheld her power, her honours ^ loft.

And ever when (he flept th' adulterer's ghoft.

All

^
Ulylfes' towers See the note ^, vol. ii. p. 26.

'^

* The mitred heitd Don Martin, bifhop of Lifbon, a man of an ex-

emplary life. He was by birth a CalUlian, which was efteemed a fufficient

reafon to murder him, as of the queen's party. He was thrown from the

tower of his own cathedral, whither he had fled to avoid the popular fury.

«* The queen beheld her pozuer, her honours lojl.—Pofieffed of great beauty and

great abilities, this bad woman was a dirgrace to her fex, and a curfe to the

age
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All pale, and pointing at his bloody (liroud,

Seem'd ever for revenge to (cream aloud.

F 2 Caftile's

age and country which gave her birth. Her fifter, Donna Maria, a lady of

unblemifhed virtue, had been fecretly married to the infant Don Juan, the

king's brother, who was paflionately attached to her. Donna Maiia had

formerly endeavoured to diluiade her flfter from the adulteious marriage

•with the king. In revenge of this, the queen Leonoia perfuaded Don Juan

that iier fiiler was unfaithful to his bed. The enraged hufband haded to

his wife, and without enquiry or expoftulation, fays Mariana, difpatched her

with two ftrokes of his dagger. He was afterwards convinced of her inno-

cence, and was completely wretched. Having factificed her honour and

her firfl hufband to a king, fays Faria, hconora. foon facrificed that king to

a wicked gallant, a Caftilian nobleman, named Don Juan Fernandez de An-

deyro. An unjufl: war with CaJIi'e, wherein the Portuguefe were defeated

by fea and land, was the firft fruit.s of the policy of tire new favourite. An-

deyro One day having heated himfelf by fome military exercife, the queen

tore her veil, and publicly gave it him to wipe his face. The grand mat-

ter of Avis, the king's baftard brother, afterwards John I. and fome others,

-Expoftulated with her on the indecency of this behaviour. She diflembled

her refentment, but foon after they were feized and committed to the caftle

of Evora, wheie a forged order for their execution was fent; but the go-

vernor fufpeciing fome fraud, Ihewed it to the king, and their lives were

faved. Yet fuch was her afcendency over the weak Fernando, that, tho'

convinced of her guilt, he ordered his biother to kils the queen's hand,

and thank her for his life. Soon after Fernando died, but not till he was

fully convinced of the queen's conjugal infidelity, and had given an order

for the afTaflination of the gallant. Not long after the death of the king,

the favourite Andeyro was ftabbed in the palace by the grand ma.^er of

A'uh, and Don Ray de Pereyra, The queen exprefied all the tranfport of

grief and rage, and declared Ihe would undergo the trial ordeal in vindica-

tion of his and her innocence. But this Ihe never performed : in her vows

of revenge, however, Ihe was more pumftual. Don Juan, king of Caftile,

who had married her only daughter and heirefs, at her eainell: intreaties

invaded Portugal, and was proclaimed king. Don John, grand mailer of

A-oh, was proclaimed by the people protestor and legent. A defperate

war enfued. Queen Leonoia, treated with indifference by her dauo-hter

and fon-in-law, refoivcdon the murder of the latter; but the plot was dif-

covered, and flie was fcnt prifoner toCaftil;. The regent was befieged in

JLifbon, and the city reduced to the utmoH: extremities, v,hen an epidemi-

cal diftcmper broke out in the Caftiliau army, and made fjch dtvalbtion,

that
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Caftile's proud monarch to the nuptial bed

In happier days her royal daughter led

:

To

that the king fuddenly raifed the fiege, and abandoned his views in Portugal.

The happy inhabitants afcribed their deliverance to the valour and vigi-

lance of the regent. The regent reproved their ardour, exhorted them to

repair to their churches, and to return thanks to God, to whofc interpofition

he folely afcribed their fafety. This behaviour increafed the admiration of

the people; the nobility of the firft rank joined the regent's party; and

many garrifons in the intereft of the king of Caftile, opened their gates to

him. An affembly of the dates met at Coimbra, where it was propofed

to invert the regent with the regal dignity. This he pretended to decline.

Don John, fon of Pedro the Juft, and the beautiful Inez de Caftro, was by

the people efteemcd their lawful fovereign, but was, and had been long de-

tained, a prifoner by the king of Caftile. If the ftates would declare the

infant Don John their king, the regent profefled his willingnefs to fwear

allegiance to him ; that he would continue to expofe himfelf to every dan-

ger, and aft as regent, till Providence reftored to Portugal her lawful fo-

vereign. The ftates however faw the necefllty that the nation fhould have

an head. The regent was unanimoufly eleded king, and fome articles in

favour of liberty, were added to fhofe agreed upon at the coronation of

Don Alonzo Enriquez, the firft king of Portugal.

Don John I. one of the greateft of the Portuguefe monarchs, was the na-

tural fon of Pedro the Juft, by Donna Terefa Lorenza, a Galidan lady, and

born fome years after the death of Inez. At feven years of age he was made

grand mafter of Avis, and by his father's particular care he received an ex-

cellent education ; which, joined to his great parts, produced him early on

the political theatre. He was a brave commander, and a deep politician,

yet never forfeited the charafter of candour and honour. To be humble to

his friends, and haughty to his enemies, was his leading maxim. His pru-

dence gained him the confidence of the wife, his fteadinefs and gratitude

the fiiendfliip of the brave ; his liberality the bulk of the people. He was

in the twenty-feventh year of his age when declared proteftor, and in the

twenty-eighth when proclaimed king.

The following anecdote is much to the honour of this prince when regent.

A Caftilian officer having fix Portuguefe gentlemen his prifoners, cut off

their nofes and hands, and fent them to Don John. Highly incenfed, he
- commanded fix Caflilian gentlemen to be treated in the fame manner. But

before the officer, to whom he gave the orders, had quitted the room, he

relented " I have given enough to refentment, faid he, in giving fuch a
" command. It were infamous to put it in execution. See that the Caf-

" tiiian prifoners received no harm,"
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To him the furious queen for vengeance cries.

Implores to vindicate his lawful prize,

The Lufian fceptre, his by fpoufal right

:

The proud Caftilian arms and dares the fight.

To join his ftandard as it waves along,

The warlike troops from various regions throng

:

Thofe who poflefs the lands by Rodrick ^ given,

What time the Moor from Turia's banks was driven

;

That race who joyful fmile at war's alarms,

And fcorn each danger that attends on arms

;

Whofe crooked ploughfliares Leon's uplands tear.

Now cafed in fleel in glittering arms appear,

Thofe arms erewhile fo dreadful to the Moor

:

The Vandals glorying in their might of yore

March on ; their helms and moving lances gleam

Along the flowery vales of Betis' flream

:

Nor ftaid the Tyrian f iflanders behind,

On whofe proud enfigns floating on the wind

Alcides' pillars tower'd ; nor wonted fear

"Withheld the bafe Galician's fordid fpear ;

Though flill his crimfon feamy fears reveal

The fure-aim'd vengeance of the Lufian fleel.

Where tumbling down Cuenca's mountain fide

The murmuring Tagus rolls his foamy tide,

Along

• by Roderick given—^The celebrated hero of Corneille's tragedy of

the Cid.

* the Tyrian l/landers^The inhabitants of Cadiz ; of old a

Phoenician colony.
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Along Toledo's lawns, the pride of Spain,

Toledo's warriors join the martial train

:

Nor lefs the furious luft of war infpires

The Bifcayneer, and wakes his barbarous fires.

Which ever burn for vengeance, if the tongue

Of haplefs ftranger give the fancy'd wrong.

Nor bold Afturia, nor Guifpufcoa's fhore.

Famed for their fteely wealth, and iron ore,

Delay'd their vaunting fquadrons ; o'er the dales

Cafed in their native fteel, and belted mails.

Blue gleaming from afar^they march along.

And join with many a fpear the warlike throng.

As thus, wide fweeping o'er the trembling coaft.

The proud Caftilian leads his numerous hoft.

The valiant John for brave defence prepares,

And in himfelf collected greatly dares

:

. v'^

For fuch high valour in his bofom glow'd.

As Samfon's locks by miracle beftow'd :

Safe in himfelf refolved the hero ftands.

Yet calls the leaders of his anxious ^bands :

The council fummon'd, fome with prudent mien.

And words of grave advice their terrors fcreen 5

By floth debafed, no more the ancient fire

Of patriot loyalty can now infpire ;

And each pale lip ftem'd opening to declare

For tame fubmifilon, and to fhun the war

;

When glorious Nunio, ftarting from his feat,

Claim'd every eye, and clofed the cold debate

:

Singling
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Singling his brothers from the daftard train,

His rolling looks, that flaih'd with ftern difdain,

On them he fixt, then fnatch'd his hilt in ire,

"While his bold fpeech bewray'd the foldier's fire.

Bold and g unpolifh'd ; while his burning eyes

Seem'd as he dared the ocean, earth, and fkies :

Heavens ! fhall the Lufian nobles tamely yield !

Oh fhame ! and yield untry'd the martial field !

That land whofe genius, as the god of war,

Was own'd, where'er approach'd her thundering car ;

Shall now her fons their faith, their love deny.

And, while their country finks, ignobly fly !

Ye timorous herd, are ye the genuine line

Of thofe illufl:rious fhades, whofe rage divine

Beneath great Henry's ftandards awed the foe.

For whom ye tremble, and would ftoop fo low !

That foe, who, boaftful now, then bafely fled.

When your undaunted fires the hero led,

When feven bold earls in chains the I'poil adorn'd,

And proud Caftile through all her kindreds mourn'd,

Caftile, your awful dread—yet, confcious, fay.

When Dinez reign'd, when his bold fon bore fway.

By whom were trodden down the braveft bands

That ever march'd from proud Cafiilia's lands ?

'Twas

f Sold and unpol!Jh'd^—~'This fpetch in the original has been much ad-

mired by the foreign critics, as a model of military eloquence. The critic,

it is hoped, will perceive that the tranflator has endeavoured to lupport the

charafter of the fpeaker.
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'Twas your brave fires—and has one languid reign

Fix'd in your tainted fouls fo deep a ftain.

That now degenerate from your noble fires,

The lafl: dim fpark of Lufian flame expires ?

Though weak Fernando reign'd in war unlkill'd,

A godlike king now calls you to the field

—

Oh ! could like his your mounting valour glow.

Vain were the threatenings of the vaunting foe.

Not proud Caftile, oft by your fires o'erthrown.

But every land your dauntlefs rage fhould own.

Still if your hands benumb'd by female fear,

Shun the bold war, hark ! on my fword I fwear,

Myfelf alone the dreadful war fhall wage

—

Mine be the fight—and trembling with the rage

Of valorous fire, his hand half-drawn difplay*d

The awful terror of his fhining blade

—

I and my vaflals dare the dreadful fliock ;

My flioulders never to a foreign yoke

Shall bend ; and by my fovereign's wrath I vow.

And by that loyal faith renounced by you,

My native land unconquer'd fhall remain.

And all my monarch's foes fhall heap the plain.

The hero paufed
—'Twas thus the youth of Rome,

The trembling few who 'fcaped the bloody doom

That dy'd with flaughter Cannst's purple field,

AfTembled Hood, and bow'd their necks to yield

;

When
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When nobly rifing with a like difdain ^V^t jb> y.

The young ^ Cornelius raged, nor raged in vain ;

On his dread fword his daunted peers he fwore,

(The reeking blade yet black with Punic gore)

While life remain'd their arms for Rome to wield,

And but with life their conquer'd arms to yield.

Such martial rage brave Nunio's mien infpired ;

Fear was no more : with rapturous ardour fired,

To horfe, to horfe, the gallant Lulians cry'd j

Rattled the belted mails on every fide.

The fpear-flaffs trembled ; round their heads they waved

Their fhining faulchions, and in tranfport raved,

The king our guardian—loud their fhouts rebound,

And the fierce commons echo back the found.

The mails that long in rufting peace had hung,

Now on the hammer'd anvils hoarfely rung :

Some foft with wool the plumy helmets line.

And fome the breaft-plate's fcaly belts entv/ine :

The

^ Theyoung Cornelius This was the famous P. Corn. Scipio Afiicanns.

The faft, fomewhat differently related by Livy, is this. After the defeat

at Canns, a confiderable body of Romans fled to Canufium, and a^-pc! '^ed

Scipio and Ap. Claudius their commanders. White they remained theix,

it was told Scipio, that fome of his chief officers, at the head of whom was

Cscilius Metellus, were taking meafures to tranfport themfelves out of

Italy. He went immediately to their afiembly, and drawing his fword,

iaid, / fiuear that I luill not defert the common-wealth of Rome, ncr ftiffer any

other cititen to do it. Thefame oaih I require ff you, Cacilius, and of all prefnt

;

•whoever refufes, let him knoiu that this fivord is drai-jn againft him. Ti.C il'.uO-

rian adds, that they were as terrified by this, as if they had beheld the face

of their conqueror Hannibal. They all fwore, and fubmitted themfelves

to Scipio. Vid. Liv. B. a?. C $1^
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The gaudy mantles feme, and fcarfs prepare,

Where various lightfome colours gaily flare ;

And golden tiflue, with the warp enwove,

Difplays the emblems of their youthful love.

The valiant John, begirt with warlike ftate,

Now leads his bands from fair Abrantes' gate

;

Whofe lawns of green the infant Tagns laves.

As from his fpring he rolls his cooly waves.

The daring van in Nunio's care could boaft

A general worthy of the unnumber'd hoft,

Whofe gaudy banners trembling Greece defy'd.

When boaftful Xerxes lafh'd the Seftian tide :

Nunio, to proud Caftile as dread a name,

As erft to Gaul and Italy the fame

Of Atilla's impending rage. The right

Brave Roderic led, a chieftain train'd in fight

:

Before the left the bold Almada rode,

And proudly waving o'er the centre nod

The royal enfigns, glittering from afar,

Where godlike John infpires and leads the war.

'Twas now the time, v»^hen from the ftubbly plain

The labouring hinds had borne the yellow grain ;

The purple vintage heapt the foamy tun.

And fierce and red the fun of Auguft fhone

;

When from the gate the fquadrons march along

:

Crowds preft on crowds, the walls and ramparts throng :

Here
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Here the fad mother rends her hoary hair.

While hope's fond whifpers ftruggle with defpair:

The weeping fpoufe to heaven extends her hands

:

And cold with dread the modeft virgin ftands ;

Her earneft eyes, fufFufed with trembling dew,

Far o'er the plain the plighted youth purfue :

And prayers and tears and all the female wail,

And holy voavs the throne of heaven alTail.

Now each ftern hoft full front to front appears,

And one joint fliout heaven's airy concave tears

:

A dreadful paufe enfues, while confcious pride

Strives on each face the heart-felt doubt to hide :

Now wild and pale the boldeft face is feen ;

With mouth half open and difordered mien

Each warrior feels his creeping blood to freeze,

And languid weaknefs trembles in the knees.

And now the clangor of the trumpet founds.

And the rough rattling of the drum rebounds

:

The fife fhrill whiftling cuts the gale ; on high

The flourifli'd enfigns fhine with many a dye

Of blazing fplendor : o'er the ground they wheel

And chufe their footing, when the proud Caftile

Bids found the horrid charge ; loud burfts the found,

And loud Artabro's rocky cliffs rebound :

The thundering roar rolls round on every fide,

And trembling finks Guidana's rapid tide :

The flow paced Durius rufhes o'er the plain,

And fearful Tagus haftens to the main.

Such
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Such was the tempeft of the dread alarms.

The babes that prattled in their nurfes' arms

Shriek'd at the found : with fudden cold impreft,

The mothers ftrained their infants to the breaft.

And fhook with horror—now, far round, begin

The bow firings whizzing, and the brazen ' din

Of arms on armour rattling ; either van

Are mingled now, and man oppofed to man

:

To guard his native fields the one infpires.

And one the raging luft of conquefl fires

:

Now with fixt teeth, their writhing lips of blue,

Their eye-balls glaring of the purple hue.

Each arm ftrains fwifteft to impel the blow

;

Nor wounds they value now, nor fear they know,

Their only paffion to offend the foe.

In might and fury, like the warrior god.

Before his troops the glorious Nunio rode :

That land, the proud invaders claim'd, he fows

With their fpilt blood, and with their corfes flrews.

Their forceful volleys now the crofs-bows pour.

The clouds are darken'd with the arrowy fhower

;

The

» thelra-zen din Homer and Virgil have, with great art, gradually

heightened the fury of every battle, till the lad efforts of their genius were

lavifhed in defcribing the fuperior prowefs of the hero in the decifive en-

gagement. Camoens, in like manner, has beftowed his utmoft attention

on this his principal battle. The circumftances preparatory to the engage-

ment are happily imagined, and folemnly conducted, and the fury of the

combat is fupported with a poetical heat, and a variety of imagery, which,

one need not hefitate to affirm, would have done honour to an ancient

clafllc.

I
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The white foam reeking o'er their wavy mane,

The fnorting courfers rage and paw the plain j

Beat by their iron hoofs, the plain rebounds.

As diftant thunder through the mountains founds

:

The ponderous fpears craih, fplintering far around ;

The horfe and horfemen flounder on the ground

;

The ground groans with the fudden weight oppreft.

And many a buckler rings on many a creft.

Where wide around the raging Nunio's fword

With furious fway the braveft fquadrons gored.

The raging foes in clofer ranks advance,

And his own brothers fliake the hoftUe ^ lance.

Oh!

* And his otvi: brothers Jhake the hojillc lance.—^The juft indignation with

which Camoens treats the kindred of the brave Nunio Aharo de Pereyra, is

condemned by the French tranflator. " Bans le fond, fays he, ks Pereyras

" ne meritoient aucuncfetrijfure, &c.—The Pereyras deferve no flain on their

" memory for joining the king of Caftile, whofe title to the crown of Por-

" tugai, was infinitely more juft and folid than that of Don John." Caftera,

however, is grofly miftaken. Don Aknzo Enriquez, the firft king of Portugal,

was ele£ted by the people, who had recovered their liberties at the glorious

battle of Ourique. At the ele<flion, the conftitution of the kingdom was

fettled in eighteen fhort ftatutes, wherein it is exprefsly provided, that none

but a Portuguefe can be king of Portugal; that if an Infanta marry a fo-

reign prince, he fliall not, in her right, become king of Portugal : and a new

election of a king, in c;Uc of the failure of the male line, is by thefe Ibtutes

declared to be legal. By the treaty of marriage between the king of Caf-

tile and Donna Beatrix, the heirefs of Fernando of Portugal, it was agreed,

that only their children Ihould fucceed to the Portuguefe crown ; and that,

in cafe the throne became vacant ere fuch children were born, the queen-

dowager Leonora (hould govern with the title of regent. Thus, neither by

the original conflitution, nor by the treaty of marriage, could the king of

Callile fucceed to the throne of Portugal. And any pretence he miglit

found on the marriage-contra£t was already forfeited ; for he caufed himfelf

and his queen to be proclaimed, added Portugal to his titles, coined Portu-

guefe money with his buft, depofed the queen regent, and afterwards fent

her
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Oh ! horrid fight ! yet not the ties of blood,

Nor yearning memory his rage withftood ;

With proud difdain his honeft eyes behold

Whoe'er the traitor, who his king has fold.

Nor want there others in the hoftile band

Who draw their fwords againft their native land
;

And headlong driven, by impious rage accurft.

In rank were foremoft, and in fight the firft.

So fons and fathers, by each other flain.

With horrid flaughter dyed Pharfalia's plain.

Ye dreary ghofts, who now for treafons foul,

Amidft the gloom of Stygian darknefs howl

;

Thou Catiline, and, ftern Sertorius, tell

Your brother fhades, and footh the pains of hell

;

With triumph tell them, feme of Lufian race

Like you have earn'd the traitor's foul difgrace.

As waves on waves, the foes increafing weight

Bears down our foremoft ranks and fliakes the fight

;

Yet firm and undifmay'd great Nunio ftands.

And braves the tumult of furrounding bands.

So, from high Ceuta's rocky mountains ftray'd,

The raging lion braves the fliepherd's fliade

;

The

her prifoner to Caftile. The lawful heir, Don Juan, the fon of Inez de

Caftro, was kept in prifon by his rival the king of Caftile ; and, as before

obferved, a new election was, b}' the original ftatutes, declared legal in cafes

of emergency. Thefe fafts, added to the confideration of the tyranny of

the king of Cafliie, and the great fervices which Don John had rendered

his country, upon whom its exiftence as a kingdom depended, fully vindi-

cate the indignation of Camoens againfl; the traitorous Pereyras.
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The fhepherds haftening o'er the Tetuan plain.

With fhouts furround him, and with fpears reftrain

:

He ftops, with grinning teeth his breath he draws.

Nor is it fear, but rage, that makes him paufe

;

His threatening eye-balls burn with fparkling fire.

And his ftern heart forbids him to retire :

Amidfl the thicknefs of the fpears he flings.

So midft his foes the furious Nunio fprings

:

The Lufian grafs with foreign gore diftain'd,

Difplays the carnage of the hero's hand.

*' An ample fhield the brave GIraldo bore,

** Which from the vanquifli'd Perez' arm he tore

;

** Pierced through that fhield, cold death invades his eye,

** And dying Perez faw his vicSlor die.

•* Edward and Pedro, emulous of fame,

" The fame their friendfhip, and their youth the fame,

*< Through the fierce Brigians hew'd their bloody l way,

" Till in a cold embrace the ftriplings lay.

*' Lopez and Vincent rufh'd on glorious death,

<* And niidfl: their flaughter'd foes refign'd their breath.

** Alonzo glorying in his youthful might

*''Spurr'd his fierce courfer through the ftaggering fight:

*' Shower'd from the dafliing hoofs the fpatter'd gore

** Flies round ; but foon the rider vaunts no more:

** Five Spanifh fwords the murmuring ghofts atone,

** Of five Caflilians by his arms o'erthi'own.

" Transfix'd

' Tbro-:gh thiferce Brigians The Caftiiian?, fo called from one of

their ancient kings, named Brix, or Brigu<:, whom the monkifti fabulifts call

the gra..dibn of Noah.
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" Transfix'd with three Iberian fpears, the gay,

** The knightly lover, young Hilario lay :

*» Though, like a rofe, cut off in opening bloom,

** The hero weeps not for his early doom

;

** Yet trembling in his fwimming eye appears

** The pearly drop, while his pale cheek he rears ;

" To call his loved Antonia's name he tries,

*' The name half utter'd, down he links, and ^ dies.'*

Now through his fhatter'd ranks the monarch ftrode.

And now before his rally'd fquadrons rode :

Brave Nunio's danger from afar he fpies.

And inftant to his aid impetuous flies.

So when returning from the plunder'd folds.

The lionefs her emptied den beholds.

Enraged fhe ftands, and liftening to the gale.

She hears her whelps low howling in the vale ;

The living fparkles flafhing from her eyes.

To the Mailylian fhepherd-tents fhe " flies ;

She groans, flie roars, and echoing far around

The feven twin-mountains tremble at the found :

So

»" Thcfe lines, marked in the text with turned commas, are not in the

common editions of Camoens. They confift of three ftanzas in the Por-

tuguefe, and are faid to have been left out by the author himfelf in his fe-

cond edition. The tranflator, however, as they breathe the true fpirit of

Virgil, was willing to preferve them with this acknowledgment. In this he

has followed the example of Caftera.

" To the Majfyllanficpherd tents—Mafiylia, a province of Numidia, greatly

infefted with lions, particularly that part of it called O^f^te mantes irwaos, the

fcven brother mountains.
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So raged the king, and with a chofen train

He pours refiftlefs o'er the heaps of flain.

Oh bold companions of my toils, he cries,

Our dear-loved freedom on our lances lies

;

Behold your friend, your monarch, leads the way,

And dares the thickeft of the iron fray.

Say, fliall the Lufian race forfake their king.

Where fpears infuriate on the bucklers ring

!

He fpoke ; then four times round his head he whirl'd

His ponderous fpear, and midft the foremofl hurl'd

;

Deep through the ranks the forceful weapon pad,

And many a gafping warrior figh'd his ° laft.

VOL. II. G With

• And many a gafping tuarriorftgh"d bis /a/?.—This, which is almoft literal

from

Miiitos lani^wao o ultimofufpiro—'

and the preceding circumftance of Don John's brandiflaing his lance four

times

E fopefando a lan^a quatro vezes-^

are truly poetical, and in the fpirit of Homer. They are omitted, however,

by Caftera, who fubftitutes the following in their place, " // dit, et £un bras.,

" &c.—He faiJ, and with an arm whofe blows are inevitable, he threw his

" javelin againlt the fierce Maldonat. Death and the weapon went toge-

" ther. Maldonat fell, pierced with a large wound, and his horfe tumbled

" over him." Befides Maldonat, Caftera has, in this battle, introduced fe-

veral other names which have no place in Camoens, Carrillo, Robledo,

John of Lorca, Salazar of Seville were killed, he tells us : And, " Velaf-

" ques and Sanches, natives of Toledo, Galbes, furnamed the Soldier with-

" out Fear, Montanches, Oropefa, and Mondonedo, all fix of proved va-

" lour, fell by the hand of young Antony, qui parte dans h combat ou plus

" d'adrejfe ou plus de bonbeur queux, who brought to the fight either more ad-

" drefs
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With noble fliame infpired, and mounting rage.

His bands rufh on, and foot to foot engage ;

Thick burfting fparkles from the blows afpire ;

Such flafhes blaze, their fwords feem dipt in *" fire

;

The belts of fteel and plates of brafs are riven.

And wound for wound, and death for death is given.

The firft in honour of Saint Jago's ' band,

A naked ghoft now fought the gloomy ftrand j

And

*' drefs or better fortune than thefe." Not a word of this is in the Portn-

guefe.

The fate of another hero fhall conclude the fpecimens of the manner of

Caftera. The following is literally tranflated : " Ouevar, a vain man,nou-

" ri(hed in indolence, ftained his arms and face with the blood of the dead

" whom he found ftretched on the duft. Under the cover of this frivolous

" impoflure, he pretended to pafs himfelf for a formidable warrior. He
" publifted, with a high voice, the number of the enemies he had thrown to

" the ground. Don Pedro interrupted him with a blow of hisfabre : Gue-

" var loft his life ; his head, full of fumes of a ridiculous pride, bounded

" far away from his body, which remained defiled with its own blood; a jufi:

" and terrible punilhment for the lies he had told." It is almoft unnecefTary

to add, that there is not one word of this in the original.

f Their fwords feem dipt infire-—This is as literal as the idiom of

the two languages would allow. Dryden has a thought like this of Camoens>

but which is not in his original

;

Their bucklers clafh ; thick blows defcend from high.

And flakes of fire from their hard helmets fly.

DrVD. ViRG.iEN. XII.

"» Thefrf in honour of St. Jago's band.—Grand mafter of the order of St,

James, named Don Pedro Nunio. He was not killed, however, in this bat-

tle, which was fought on the plains of Aljubarota, but in that of Valverda,

which immediately followed. The reader may perhaps be farprifedto find,

that every (bidier mentioned in thefe notes is a Don, a Lord. The following

piece of hiftory will account for the number of the Poituguefe nobles.

Don Alonzo Enriquezy count of Portugal, when fainted king by his army at

the battle of Ourique; in return, dignified every man in his army with the

rank of nobility. Vid, the 9th ftat, of Lavtcgo.
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And he, of Calatrave the fovereign knight,

Girt with whole troops his arm had flain in fight,

Defcended murmuring to the fhades of night.

Blafpheming heaven, and gafh'd with many a wound

Brave Nunio's rebel kindred gnaw'd the ground.

And curft their fate, and dy'd. Ten thoufands more

Who held no title and no office bore.

And namelefs nobles who, promifcuous fell,

Appeas'd that day the foaming dog of hell.

Now low the proud Caftilian ftandard lies

Beneath the Lufian flag, a vanquifh'd prize.

With furious madnefs fired, and ftern difdain.

The fierce Iberians to the fight again

Rufh headlong; groans and yellings of r defpair

With horrid uproar rend the trembling air.

Hot boils the blood, thirft burns, and every breafl

Pants, every limb with fainty weight oppreft

Slow now obeys the will's ftern ire, and flow

From every fword defcends the feeble blow

;

G 1 TiU

^ ——groans and yellings of defpair.—Tht laft efforts of rage and defpair

are thus defcribed in Pope's tranflation of the fifth battle at the (hips. II. xv.

Thou zvouldjl have thought, fofurious ivas theirfrcy

No force could tame them, and no toil could tire

;

As if neiv mgotirfrom ne-w fights they •won.

And the long battle ivas but then begun.

Greece jet unconquerd kept alive the -luar.

Secure of death, confiding in defpair.

Troy in proud hopes already vieiv d the main.

Bright -with the blaze, and red ivith heroesjlain
\

Likefirength isfeltfrom hope andfrom defpair.

And each contends as his were alt the -war.
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Till rage grew languid, and tired flaughter found

No arm to combat, and no breaft to wound.

Now from the field Caftile's proud monarch « flies.

In wild difmay he rolls his maddening eyes,

And leads the pale-lipt flight : fwift wing'd whh fear,

As drifted fmoke, at difl:ance difappear

The dufly fquadrons of the fcatter'd rear

;

Blafpheming heaven, they fly, and him who firfl

Forged murdering arms, and led to horrid wars accuril

1

The feftive days by heroes old * ordain'd

The glorious viflor on the field remain'dc

The

» Noivfrom theJield Caple s proud monarch pes.—This tyrant, whofe unjufl;

pretenfions to the crown of Portugal laid his own and that kingdom in

blood, was on his final defeat overwhelmed with all the frenzy of grief. In

the night after the decifive battle of Aljubarota^ he fled upwards of thirty

miles upon a mule. Don Laurence, archfaifhop of Braga, in a letter written

in old Portuguefe to Don John, abbot of Alcoba^a, gives this account of his

behaviour. " condejlrahre a mefarfaher ca a rey de Cajlellafc 'viera a Saittaren

" como homen tref-valiado, quern maldeziafeu "vivcr, e puxava polas barbas ; e a bo

"yi?, bo»i amigo, melhvr e que ofaga ca non fagermolo iios, ca homen, quern fuas har-

" has arrepela mao lavor far'ta das alheas. i. C. The conftable has informed

" me that he faw the. king of CaftiJe at Santaren, who behaved as a mad-

" man, curfihg his exiftence, and tearing the hairs of his beard. And in good

" faith, my good friend, it is better that he fhould do lb to himfelf than to

" us; the man who thus plucks his own beard, would be much better pleafed

" to do fo to others." I'he writer of this letter, tlioiigh a prelate, fought

at the battle of Aljubarota, where he received on the face a large wound
from a fabre. Caftera relates this anecdote of him : The flattery of a

fculptor had omitted the deep fear : when the archbifliop faw the ftatue, he

laid hold of an attendant's fword, with which he disfigured the face. I have

now, faid he, fupplied what it wanted.

' Theffive days by heroes old ordain d.—As a certain proof of the viftory, it

was required, by the honour of thefe ages, that the viftor fhould encamp
three days on the field of battle. By this knight-errantry, the advantages

which
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The funeral rites and holy vows he paid

:

Yet not the while the reftlefs Nunio ftaid ;

O'er Tago's waves his gallant bands he led,

And humbled Spain in every province bled

;

Sevilia's ftandard on his fpear he bore,

And Andalufia's enfigns fteept in gore.

Low in the dufl: diftreft Caftilia mourn'd.

And bathed in tears each eye to heaven was turn'd ;

The orphan's, widow's, and the hoary fire's ;

And heaven relenting quench'd the raging fires

Of mutual hate : from England's happy (hore

The peaceful feas " two lovely fifl:ers bore.

The rival monarchs to the nuptial bed

In joyful hour the royal virgins led.

And

which ought to have been purfued, were frequently loft. Don John, how-

ever, though he complied with the reigning ideas of honour, fent Don Nu-

nio, with a proper army, to reap the fruits of his vi£tory.

" ttvo lovelyjifers Caftera's note on this place is literally thus :

" They were the daughters of John, duke of Lancafter, fon of Edward IV.

" of England, both of great beauty : the eldeft, named Catherine, was mar-

" ried to the king of Caftile, the youngeft, Ifabel, to the king of Portugal."

This is all a miftake. John of Portugal, about a year after the battle of

Aljubarota, married Philippa, eldeft daughter of yohn of Gaunt, duke of Lan-

cafter, fon of Edward III. who aflifted the king, his fon-in-law, in an irrup-

tion into Caftile, and at the end of the campaign promifed to return with

more numerous forces for the next. But this was prevented by the mar-

riage of his youngeft daughter Catalina with Don Henry, eldeft fon of the

king of Caftile. The king of Portugal on this entered Galicia, and re-

duced the cities of Tuy and Salvaterra. A ttuce followed. While the ty-

rant of Caftile meditated a new war, he was killed by a fall from his horfe,

and leaving no ilTue by his queen Beatrix, the king of Portugal's daughter,

all pretenfions to that crown ceafed. The truce was now prolonged for fif-

teen years, and though not ftriftly kept, yet at laft the influence of the

Englifh queen Catalina prevailed, and a long peace, happy for both king-

doms, enfued.
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And holy peace afTuin'd her blifsful reign,

Again the peafant joy'd, the landfcape fmiled again.

But John's brave breaft to warUke cares inured.

With confcious fliame the floth of eafe endured.

When not a foe awaked his rage in Spain

The valiant hero braved the foamy main ;

The firft, nor meaneft, of our kings who bore

The Lufian thunders to the Afric fhore.

O'er the wild waves the vi^or-banners flow'd.

Their filver wings a thoufand eagles fhew'd j

And proudly fwelling to the whiftling gales

The feas were whiten'd with a thoufand fails.

Beyond the columns by Alcides placed

To bound the world, the zealous warrior paft.

The fhrines of Hagar's race, the flirines of luft,

And moon-crown'd mofques lay fmoaking in the duft-

O'er Abyla's high fteep his lance he raifed.

On Ceuta's lofty towers his ftandard blazed :

Ceuta, the refuge of the traitor v train.

His valTal now, enfures the peace of Spain.

But ah, how foon the blaze of glory dies !

lUuftrious w John afcends his native ikies.

His

^ Ceitta, the refuge of the traitor train.-—CcutZ. is one of the ftrougeft garri-

fons in Africa; it liesalmoll oppofite to Gibraltar, and the pofleflion of it

was of the greateft importance to the Portuguefe, during their frequent wars

with the Moors. Before its leduction, it was the afylum of Spanilh and

Portuguefe renegades and traitors.

"^ JlluJIrious John The charafter of this great prince claims a place

in thefe notes, as it affords a comment on the enthufiafm of Caraoens, who
has
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His gallant offspring prove their genuine ftrain.

And added lands increafe the Lufian reign.

Yet not the firft of heroes Edward ihone

;

His happieft days long hours of evil own.

He faw, fecluded from the cheerful day.

His fainted brother pine his years away.

O glorious 5^ youth in captive chains, to thee

What fuiting honours may thy land decree !

Thy

has made him the hero of this epifode. His birth, excellent education, and

mafterly condu£l when regent, have already been mentioned. The fame

juftice, prudence, and heroifm always accompanied him when king. He had

the art to join the moft winning affability with all the manly dignity of the

fovereign. To thofe who were his friends, when a private man, he was par-

ticularly attentive. His nobility dined at his table, he frequently made

vifits to them, and introduced among them the tafte for, and the love of

letters. As he felt the advantages of education, he took the utmofl care

of that of his children. He had many fons, and he himfelf often inftru6ted

them in fblid and ufeful knowledge, and was amply repaid. He lived to

fce them men, men of parts and of aftion, whoft only emulation was to

fhew affeftion to his perfon, and to fupport his adminiftration by their great

abilities. One of his fons, Don Henry, duke of f^ifeo, was that great prince,

whofe ardent paflion for maritime affairs, gave birth to all the modern im-

provements in navigation. The clergy, who had difturbed almoft every

other reign, were fo convinced of the wifdom of his, that they confeffed he

ought to be fupported out of the treafures of the church, and granted him

the church plate to be coined. When the pope ordered a rigorous enquiry

to be made into his having brought ecclefiaftics before lay tribunals, the

clergy had the fingular honefty to defert what was ftiled the church immu-

nities, and to own that juftice had been impartially adminiftered. He died

in the feventy-fixth year of his age, and in the forty-eighth of his reign.

His affeftion to his queen Philippa made him fond of the Englifh, whofe

friendfhip he cultivated, and by whom he was frequently aflifted.

* glorious youth Camoens, in this inftance, has raifed the charafter

of one brother at the other's expence, to give his poem an air of folemnity.

The fiege of Tangier was propofed in council. The king's brothers differed
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Thy nationrprofFer'd, and the foe with joy

For Ceuta's towers prepared to yield the boy ;

The princely hoftage nobly fpurns the thought

Of freedom and of life fo dearly bought,

The

in their opinions : that of Don Fernand, tho' a knight-errant adventure,

was approved of by the young nobility. The infants Henry and Fernand,

at the head of 7000 men, laid fiege to Tangier, and were furrounded by a

numerous army of Moors, as fome writers fay, of fix hundred thoufand. On
condition that the Portuguefe fhould be allowed to return home, the in-

fants promifed to reftore Ceuta. The Moors gladly accepted of the terms,

but demanded one of the infants as an hoftage. Fernand offered himfelf,

and was left. The king was willing to comply with the terms to relieve

his brother, but the court confidered the value of Ceuta, and would not

confent. The pope alfo interpofed his authority, that Ceuta Ihould be kept

as a check on the infidels, and propofed to raife a crufade for the delivery

of Fernand. In the meanwhile, large offers were made for his liberty.

Thefe were reje<fted by the Moors, who would accept of nothing but Ceuta,

whofe vaft importance was fuperior to any ranfom. "When negociatioa

failed, king Edward afTembied a large army to effedl his brother's releafe ;

but jufl as he was fctting out, he wasfeized with the plague, and died, leav-

ing orders with his queen to deliver up Ceuta for the releafe of his brother.

This, however, was never performed. Don Fernand remained with the

Moors till his death. The magnanimity of his behaviour gained him their

efleem and admiration ; nor is there good proof that he received any extra-

ordinary rigorous treatment ; the contrary is rather to be inferred from the

lomantic notions of military honour, which then prevailed among the

Moors. Some, however, whom Caftera follows, make his fufferings little

inferior to thofe, without proof likev.ife, afcribed to Regulus. Don Fer-

nand is to this day efleemed as a faint and martyr in Portugal, and his me-

mory is commemorated on the fifth of June. King Edward reigned only

five years and a month. He was the moft eloquent man in his dominions,

fpoke and wrote Latin elegantly, was author of feveral books, one on horfe-

manfhip, in which art he excelled. He was brave in the field, adtive in bu-

finefs, and rendered his country infinite fervice by reducing the laws to a

regular code. He was knight of the order of the garter, which honour was

conferred upon him by his coufin Henry V, of England. In one inftance,

he gave great offence to the fuperftilious populace. He defpifed the advice

of a Jew aftrologer, who entreated him to delay his coronation, becaufe the

ftars that day were unfavourable. To this the misfortune of the army at

Tangier was afcribed, and the people were always on the alarm while he

lived, as if fome terrible difaflcr impended over them.
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The raging vengeance of the Moors defies,

Gives to the clanking chains his limbs, and dies

A dreary prifon death. Let noify fame

No more unequall'd hold her Codrus' name ;

Her Regulus, her Curtius boaft no more.

Nor thofe the honour'd Decian name who bore.

The fplendor of a court, to them unknown,

Exchang'd for deathful fate's moft awful frown,

To diftant times through every land fhall blaze

The felf-devoted Lufian's nobler praife.

Now to the tomb the haplefs king defcends.

His fon Alonzo brighter fate attends.

Alonzo ! dear to Lufus' race the name ;

Nor his the meaneft in the rolls of fame.

His might refiftlefs proftrate Afric own'd,

Beneath his yoke the Mauritinians groan'd.

And ftill they groan beneath the Lufian fway.

'Twas his in vi£lor pomp to bear away

The golden apples from Hefperia's fliore.

Which but the fon of Jove had fnatch'd before.

The palm and laurel round his temples bound,

Difplay'd his triumphs on the Moorifh ground ;

When proud Arzilla's ftrength, Alcazer's towers.

And Tingia, boaftful of her numerous powers.

Beheld their adamantine walls o'erturned.

Their ramparts levell'd, and their temples burn'd.

Great was the day : the meaneft fword that fought

Beneath the Lufian flag fuch wonders wrought

As
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As from the mufe might challenge endlefs fame.

Though low their ftation, and untold their name.

Now ftung with wild ambition's madning fires,

To proud Caftilia's throne the king y afpires.

The lord of Arragon, from Cadiz' walls.

And hoar Pyrene's fides his legions calls j

The numerous legions to his ftandards throng,

And war, with horrid ftrides, now ftalks along.

With emulation fired, the ^ prince beheld

His warlike fire ambitious of the field

;

Scornful of eafe, to aid his arms he fped.

Nor fped in vain : The raging combat bled

;

Alonzo's ranks with carnage gored, difmay

Spread her cold wings, and fhook his firm array

;

To flight fhe hurried ; while with brow ferene

The martial boy beheld the deathful fcene.

With curving movement o'er the field he rode,

Th' oppofing troops his wheeling fquadrons mow'd :

The purple dawn and evening fun beheld

His tents encampt afTert the conquer'd field.

Thus when the ghoft of Julius hover'd o'er

Philippi's plain, appeafed with Roman gore.

Oftavius'

* Toproud Capita s throne the king afpires.—When Henry IV. of Caftile died,

he declared that the infanta Joanna was his heirefs, in preference to his fifter,

Donna Ifahella, married to Don Ferdinand, fon to the king of Arragon. In

hopes to attain the kingdom of Caflile, Don Alonzo, king of Portugal, ob-

tained 3 dii'penfation from the pope to marry his niece, Donna Joanna; but

after a bloody war, the ambitious views of Alonzo and his courtiers were de-

feated.

•» The prince of Portugal.
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Oftavius' legions left the field in flight.

While happier Marcus triumph'd in the fight.

When endlefs night had feal'd his mortal eyes.

And brave Alonzo's fpirit fought the fkies,

The fecond of the name, the valiant John,

Our thirteenth monarch, now afcends the throne.

To feize immortal fame, his mighty mind.

What man had never dared before, defign'd

;

That glorious labour which I now purfue.

Through feas unfail'd to find the fhores that view

The day-ftar, rifing from his watery bed,

The firft grey beams of infant morning fhed.

Sele£ted meflengers his will obey

;

Through Spain and France they hold their vent'rous way

:

Through Italy they reach the port that gave

The fair » Parthenope an honoured grave j

That fhore which oft has felt the fervile chain.

But now fmiles happy in the care of Spain.

Now from the port the brave adventurers bore.

And cut the billows of the Rhodian fliore ;

Now reach the ftrand where noble Pompey * bled 5

And now, repair'd with reft, to Memphis fped j

And now, afcending by the vales of Nile,

Whofe waves pour fatnefs o'er the grateful foil.

Through

* Parthiiiope—— was one of the fyrens. Enraged becaufe Ihe could

i\ot allure Ulyfles, fhe threw herfelf into the fea. Her corpfc was thrown

afhore, and buried where Naples now (lands.

* ''ivhire nubk Pimfe^ f/fi/.—The coaft of Alexandria.
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Through Ethiopia's peaceful dales they ftray'd,

"Where their glad eyes Meffiah's rites b furvey'd :

And now they pafs the famed Arabian flood,

Whofe waves of old in wondrous ridges flood,

"While Ifrael's favour'd race the fable bottom trode

Behind them gliftening to the morning fkies.

The mountains named from Izmael's offspring ' rife ;

Now round their fleps the blefl Arabia fpreads

Her groves of odour, and her balmy meads.

And every breaft, infpired with glee, inhales

The grateful fragrance of Sabaea's gales

:

Now paft the Perfian gulph their route afcends

"Whjere Tygris wave with proud Euphrates blends ;

lUuflrious ftreams, where flill the native fhews

Where Babel's haughty tower unfinifh'd rofe

:

From thence through climes unknown, their daring courfe

Beyond where Trajan forced his way, they <^ force ;

Carmanian hordes, and Indian tribes they faw,

And many a barbarous rite, and many a law

Their fearch explored ; but to their native fhore,

Enrich'd with knowledge, they return'd no more.

The

*>
. Mejfiah\i ritesfurwyd.—Among the Chriftians of Prefer John, or

AbyfTinia.

' The mountains nam d from Izmaefs offspring The Nabathean moun-

tains ; fo named from Nabaoth, the fon of Ifhmael.

"* Beyond luhere Trajan The emperor Trajan extended the bounds of

the Roman empire in the eaft, far beyond any of his predecefTors. His

conquefts reached to the river Tigris, near which ftood the city of Ctefiphon,

which he fubdued. The Roman hiftorians boafted that India was entirely

conquered by him ; but they could only mean Arabia Fselix. Vid. Dion.

Caff. Eufeb. Chron. p. io6.
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The glad completion of the fates' decree,

Kind heaven referved, Emmanuel, for thee.

The crown, and high ambition of thy e fires,

To thee defcending, waked thy latent fires j

And to command the fea from pole to pole,

With reftlefs wifh inflamed thy mighty foul.

Now from the fljiy the facred light withdrawn.

O'er heaven's clear azure flione the ftars of dawn.

Deep filence fpread her gloomy wings around.

And human griefs were wrapt in fleep profound.

The monarch flumber'd on his golden bed.

Yet anxious cares pofleft his thoughtful head j

His generous foul, intent on public good.

The glorious duties of his birth review'd.

When fent by heaven a facred dream infpired

His labouring mind, and with its radiance fired :

High to the clouds his towering head was rcar'd.

New worlds, and nations fierce and ftrange, appear'd

;

The purple dawning o'er the mountains flow'd.

The ^oreft-boughs with yellow fplendor glow'd ;

High from the fteep two copious glafly ftreams

Roll'd down, and glitter'd in the morning beams.

Here various monfters of the wild were feen.

And birds of plumage, azure, fcarlet, green :

Here various herbs, and flowers of various bloom j

There black as night the foreft's horrid gloom,

Whofe

« The cro-wn, and high ambition of thyfires.—Emm^iViMtX was coufm to the

late king John II. and grandfon to king Edward, fon of John I.
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Whofe fliaggy brakes, by human ftep untrod,

Darken'd the glaring lion's dread abode.

Here as the monarch fix'd his wondering eyes,

Two hoary fathers from the ftreams arife j

Their afpe^l ruftic, yet a reverend grace

Appear'd majeftic on their wrinkled face :

Their tawny beards uncomb'd, and fweepy long,

Adown their knees in fhaggy ringlets hung •,

F^om every lock the cryftal drops diftil.

And bathe their limbs as in a trickling rill

;

Gay wreaths of flowers, of fruitage, and of boughs,

Namelefs in Europe, crown'd their furrow'd brows.

Bent o'er his ftafF, more filver'd o'er with years,

Worn with a longer way, the one appears

;

Who now flow beckoning with his wither'd hand.

As now advanced before the king they fland j

O thou, whom worlds to Europe yet unknown,

Are doom'd to yield, and dignify thy crown

;

To thee our golden fhores the fates decree ;

Our necks, unbow'd before, fliall bend to thee.

Wide through the world refounds our wealthy fame ;

Hafte, fpeed thy prows, that fated wealth to claim.

From Paradife my hallowed waters fpring

;

The facred Ganges I, my brother king

Th' illuftrious author of the Indian name :

Yet toil fhall languifli, and the fight fhall flame i

Our falrefl: lawns with fi:reaming gore fliall fmoke.

Ere yet our flioulders bend beneath the yoke ;

But
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But thou fhalt conquer : all thine eyes furvey.

With all our various tribes, fhall own thy fway.

He fpoke ; and melting in a filvery ftream

Both difappear'd ; when waking from his dream,

The wondering monarch thrill'd with awe divine,

Weighs in his lofty thoughts the facred fign.

Now morning burfting from the eaftem Iky

Spreads o'er the clouds the blufliing rofe's dye

;

The nations wake, and at the fovereign's call

The Lufian nobles crowd the palace hall.

The vifion of his fleep the monarch tells

;

Each heaving breaft with joyful wonder fwells :

Fulfil, they cry, the facred fign obey.

And fpread the canvafs for the Indian fea.

Inftant my looks with troubled ardour burn'd.

When keen on me his eyes the monarch turn'd :

What he beheld I know not ; but I know.

Big fwell'd my bofom with a prophet's glow :

And long my mind, with wondrous bodings fired.

Had to the glorious dreadful toil afpired :

Yet to the king, whate'er my looks betrayed.

My looks the omen of fuccefs difplayed.

When with that fvveetnefs in his mien expreft:,

Which unrefifted wins the generous breaft.

Great are the dangers, great the toils, he cried,

Ere glorious honours crown the victor's pride.

If
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If in the glorious ftrife the hero fall.

He proves no danger could his foul appall

;

And but to dare fo great a toil, fhall raife

Each age's wonder, and immortal praife.

For this dread toil new oceans to explore,

To fpread the fail where fail ne'er flow'd before.

For this dread labour, to your valour due.

From all your peers I name, O Vasco, you.

Dread as it is, yet light the talk fhall be

To you, my Gam a, as perform'd for me.

My heart could bear no more - Let Ikies on fire.

Let frozen feas, let horrid war confpire,

I dare them all, I cried, and but repine

That one poor life is all I can refign.

Did to my lot Alcides' labours fall.

For you my joyful heart would dare them all

;

The ghaftly realms of death could man invade.

For you my fteps fhould trace the ghaftly fhade.

While thus with loyal zeal my bofom fwell'd,

That panting zeal my prince with joy beheld

:

Honour'd with gifts I ftood, but honour'd more

By that efteem my joyful fovereign bore.

That generous praife which fires the foul of worth.

And gives new virtues unexpected birth,

That praife even now my heaving bofom fires,

InjBames my courage, and each wifh infpires.

Moved
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Moved by affedlion, and allured by fame,

A gallant youth, who bore the deareft name,

Paulus my brother, boldly fued to Ihare

My toils, my dangers, and my fate in war

;

And brave Coello urged the hero's claim

To dare each hardlhip, and to join our fame

:

For glory both with reftlefs ardour burn'd.

And filken eafe for horrid danger fpurn'd

;

Alike renown'd in council or in field.

The fnare to baffle, or the fvvord to wield.

Through Lifboa's youth the kindling ardour ran,

And bold ambition thrill'd from man to man j

And each the meaneft of the venturous band

"With gifts flood honour'd by the fovereign's hand.

Heavens ! what a fury fwell'd each warrior's breaft.

When each, in turn, the fmiling king addreft !

Fired by his words the direft tolls they fcorn'd.

And with the horrid luft of danger fiercely burn'd.

With fuch bold rage the youth of Mynia glow'd.

When the firft keel the Euxine furges plow'd ;

When bravely venturous for the golden fleece

Orac'lous Argo fail'd from wondering * Greece.

Where Tago's yellow dream the harbour laves.

And flowly mingles with the ocean waves,

VOL. 11. H In

^Oracloas Argo ^" According to fable, the veflel of the Argonauts

" fpoke and prophefied. The ancients, I fuppofc, b this meant to infinu-

" ate, that thofe who truft their lives to the caprice of the waves, have need

" of a penetrating forefight, that they may not be furprifed by fudden tem-
'' pefts." Cnflera.
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In warlike pride my gallant navy rode,

And proudly o'er the beach my foldiers ftrode.

Sailors and land-men marfliall'd o'er the ftrand.

In garbs of various hue around me ftand.

Each earnefl: firft to plight the facred vow,

Oceans unknown and gulphs untry'd to plow :

Then turning to the fhips their fparkling eyes,

With joy they heard the breathing winds arife ;

Elate with joy beheld the flapping fail,

And purple ftandards floating on the gale

;

While each prefaged that great as Argo's fame,

Our fleet fhould give fome ftarry band a name.

Where foaming on the fliore the tide appears,

A facred fane its hoary arches rears :

Dim o'er the fea the evening fhades defcend.

And at the holy flirine devout we bend :

There, while the tapers o'er the altar blaze,

Our prayers and earnefl: vows to heaven we raife.

*^ Safe through the deep, where every yawning wave

*' Still to the failor's eye difplays his grave

;

*« Through howling tempefts, and through gulphs untry'd,

" O ! mighty God ! be thou our watchful guide."

While kneeling thus before the facred flirlne.

In holy faith's moft folemn rite we join.

Our peace with heaven the bread of peace confirms,

And meek contrition every bofom warms :

Sudden the lights extinguifli'd, all around

Dread
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Dread filence reigns, and midnight gloom profound

;

A facred horror pants on every breath,

And each firm breaft devotes itfelf to death,

An offer'd facrifice, fworn to obey

My nod, and follow where I lead the way.

Now proftrate round the hallow'd fhrine we S lie,

Till rofy morn befpreads the eaftern fky ;

Then, breathing fixt refolves, my daring mates

March to the ihips, while pour'd from Lifboa's gates,

Thoufands on thoufands crowding, prefs along,

A woeful, weeping, melancholy throng.

A thoufand white-robed priefts our fteps attend.

And prayers, and holy vows to heaven afcend.

A fcene fo folemn, and the tender wos

Of parting friends, conftrained my tears to flow.

To weigh our anchors from our native fhore

—

To dare new oceans never dared before

—

Perhaps to fee my native coafh no more

—

Forgive, O king, if as a man I feel,

I bear no bofom of obdurate fteel

—

H 2 (Th^

2 Notv prcjlrate round the hallotu djhrins -we lit.—^This folemn fcene is accord-

ing to hiftory : Aberat Olyfippone prope littus quatuor pafTuum millia

templum fane religiofum et fancfhim ab Henrico in honoremfanttifllmx vir-

ginis edificatum In id Gama pridie illius diei, quo erat na-

vem confcenfurus, fe recepit, ut no£tem cum religiofis hominibus qui in

aedibus temple conjundis habitabant, in precibus et votis confumeret. Se-

quent! die cum multi non illius tantum gratia, fed aliorum etiam, qui illi

comites erant, convenifTent, fuit ab omnibus in fcaphis deduftus. Neque

folum homines religiofi, fed lellqui omnes voce maxima cum lacrymis a Deo

precabantur, ut bene & profpere ilia tarn periculofa navigatio omnibiis eve-

niret, & ^niverfi rs bene gelta incolumes in patriam redirent.

1
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(The godlike hero here fuppreft the figh.

And wiped the tear-drop from his manly eye -,

Then thus refuming— ) All the peopled fhore

An awful, filent look of anguifh wore

;

Affeftion, friendfliip, all the kindred ties

Of fpoufe and parent languifh'd in their eyes

:

As men they never fhould again behold,

Self-offer'd vi£llms to deftruclion fold.

On us they fixt the eager look of woe,

"While tears o'er every cheek began to flow

;

When thus aloud, Alas ! my fon, my fon.

An hoary fire exclaims ! Oh, whither run.

My heart's fole joy, my trembling age's flay.

To yield thy limbs the dread fea-monfler's prey i

To feek thy burial in the raging wave.

And leave me cheerlefs finking to the grave

!

Was it for this I watch'd thy tender years.

And bore each fever of a father's fears !

Alas ! my boy !—His voice is heard no more.

The female fhriek refounds along the fhore

:

With hair difheveli'd, through the yielding crowd

A lovely bride fprings on, and fcreams aloud j

Oh ! where, my hufband, where to feas unknown.

Where would'ft thou fly me, and my love difown !

And wilt thou, cruel, to the deep confign

That valued life, the joy, the foul of mine :

And muft our loves, and all the kindred train

Of rapt endearments, all expire in vain

!

>

All
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All the dear tranfports of the warm embrace,

When mutual love infpired each raptured face !

Muft all, alas ! be fcatter'd in the wind,

Nor thou beftow one lingering look behind !

Such the lorn parents' and the fpoufes' woes,

Such o'er the ftrand thb voice of wailing rofe j

From breaft to breaft the foft contagion crept,

Moved by the woeful found the children wept

;

The mountain echoes catch the big-fwoln fighs.

And through the dales prolong the matron's cries ;

The yellow fands with tears are lilver'd o'er.

Our fate the mountains and the beach deplore.

Yet firm we march, nor turn one glance afide

On hoary parent, or on lovely bride.

Though glory fired our hearts, too well we knew

What foft afFedion and what love could do.

The laft embrace the braveft worft can bear :

The bitter yearnings of the parting tear

Sullen we fhun, unable to fuftain

The inciting pafilon of fuch tender pain.

Now on the lofty decks prepared we-ftand,

When towering o'er the crowd that veil'd the fl:rand,

A reverend '' figure fixt each wondering eye,

And beckoning thrice he waved his hand on high.

And

^A reverendfgure By this old man is perfonified the populace of

Portugal. The endeavours to difcover the Eafl Indies by the fouthern

oc'-ai!,
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And thrice his hoary curls he Iternly fhook.

While grief and anger mingled in his look j

Then to its height his faultering voice he rear'd.

And through the fleet thefe awful words were heard:

O frantic thirft of honour and of fame.

The crowd's blind tribute, a fallacious name ;

What

ocean, for about eighty years, had been the favourite topic of complaint;

and never was any meafure of government more unpopular than the expe-

dition of Gama. Emmanuel's council were almoft unanimous againft the

attempt. Some dreaded the introduflion of wealth, and its attendants,

luxury and effeminacy ; while others affirmed, that no adequate advantages

could arife from fb perilous and remote a navigation. Others, with a fore-

fight peculiar to politicians, were alarmed, left the Egyptian fultan, who was

powerful in the eaft, fhould fignify his difpleafurc ; and others forefaw, that

iuccefs would couibine all the princts of Chriftendcm in a league for the

deftruftion of Portugal. In fhort, if glory, intereft, or the propagation of

the gofpel, were defuLd, Africa and Ethiopia, they faid, afforded both nearer

and more advantageous fields. The expreffions of the thoufands who

crowded the (hore w hen ^ama gave his fails to the wind, are thus exprefTed

by Oforius, from whom the above facts are feleded :—A multis tamen in-

terim is fletus atque lamentatio ficbat, ut funus efferre viderentur. Sic enim

dicebant : En quo mifcros mortales provexit cupiditas et ambitio? Potuitne

gravius fuppiicium hominibus illis conllitui, fi in fe fceleftum aliquod facinus

admififTent ? Eft enim illis immenfi maris longitudo peragranda, flu6lus

immanes difScillima navigatione fuperandi, vitsE difcrimen in locis infinitis

obeundum. Non fuit multo tolerabilius, in terra quovis genere mortis ab-

fumi, quam tarn procul a patria marinis fluflibus fepeliri. Hsc et alia

multa in banc fenteniiam dicebant, cum omnia multo triftiora fingere prse

metu cogerentur.—The tender emotion and fixed refolution of Gama, and

the earncft pafTion of the multitudes on the ftiore, are thus added by the

fame venerable hiftorian : Gama tamen quamvis lacrymas fuorum defiderio

funderet, rei tamen bene gerendas fiducia confirmatus, alacriter in navem

fauftis omnibus conicendit Qui in littore confiftebant, non

prius abfcedere voluerunt, quam naves vento fecundo plenilTimis velis ab

omnium confpedu remota: funt.
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What ftlngs, what plagues, what fecret fcourges curft,

Torment thofe bofoms where thy pride is nurft

!

What dangers threaten, and what deaths deftroy

The haplefs youth, whom thy vain gleams decoy !

By thee, dire tyrant of the noble mind.

What dreadful woes are pour'd on human kind

;

Kingdoms and Empires in confufion hurl'd,

What ftreams of gore have drench'd the haplefs world I

Thou dazzling meteor, vain as fleeting air,

What new-dread horror doffc thou now prepare !

High founds thy voice of India's pearly fhore,

Of endlefs triumphs and of countlefs ftore

:

Of other worlds fo tower'd thy fwelling boaft.

Thy golden dreams, when paradife was loft.

When thy big promife fteep'd the world in gore.

And fimple innocence was known no more.

And fay, has fame fo dear, fo dazzling charms ?

Muft brutal fiercenefs and the trade of arms,

Conqueft, and laurels dipt in blood, Jae prized,

While life is fcorn'd, and all its joys defpifed !

And fay, does zeal for holy faith infpire

To fpread its mandates, thy avovv'd defire ?

Behold the Hagarene in armour ftands.

Treads on thy borders, and the foe demands

:

A thoufand cities own his lordly fway,

A thoufand various fliores his nod obey.

Through all thefe regions, all thefe cities, fconi'J

Is thy religion, and tliine altars fpuru'd :

A foe
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A foe renown'd in arms the brave require
j

That high-plumed foe, renown'd for martial fire.

Before thy gates his fhining fpear difplays,

Whilft thou would ft fondly dare the watery maze,

Enfeebled leave thy native land behind,

On fhores unknown a foe unknown to find.

Oh! madnefs of ambition ! thus to dare

Dangers fo fruitlefs, fo remote a war !

That fame's vain flattery may thy name adorn.

And thy proud titles on her flag be borne :

Thee, Lord of Perfia, thee, of India lord.

O'er Ethiopia's vaft, and Araby adored !

Curfl be the man who firft on floating wood,

Forfook the beach, and braved the treacherous flood !

Oh ! never, never may the facred Nine,

To crown his brows, the hallowed wreath entwine

;

Nor may his name to future times refound.

Oblivion be his meed, and hell profound

!

Curft be the wretch, the fire of heaven who ftole.

And witii ambition firfl: debauch'd the foul

!

What woes, Prometheus, walk the frighten'd earth !

To what dread flaughter has thy pride given birth !

On proud ambition's pleafing gales upborne.

One * boafts to guide the chariot of the morn :

And

' One boaf! to guide the chariot of the morn, &c. Alluding tc the fables of

Phaeton and Icarus.
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And one on treacherous pinions foaring high.

O'er ocean's waves dar'd fail the liquid Iky

:

Dafh'd from their height they mourn their blighted aim

;

One gives a river, one a fea the name !

Alas ! the poor reward of that gay meteor fame !

Yet fuch the fury of the mortal race.

Though fame's fair promife ends in foul difgrace.

Though conqueft ftill the vi£lor's hope betrays.

The prize a fhadow, or a rainbow blaze.

Yet ftill through fire and raging feas they run

To catch the gilded fhade, and fink undone !

The departure of the feetfrom the Tagus. In no circumftance does the

judgment and art of Homer appear more confpicuous, than in the conftant

attention he pays to his propofed fubjefts, the wrath of Achilles, and the

fufFerings of Ulyfles. He beftows the utmoft care on every incident that

could podibly imprefs our minds with high ideas of the determined rage of

the injured hero, and of the invincible patience of the ttroKvT'Ka.q IXoq 'oSuinreu?.

Virgil throughout the-^neid has followed the fame courfe Every incident

that could polTibly tend to magnify the dangers and diificulties of the wan-

derings of jEneas, in his long fearch for the promifed Italy, is fet before us

in the fuUeil magnitude. But, however, this method of ennobling the

epic, by the utmoft attention, to give a grandeur to every circumftance of

the propofed fubje£t, may have been neglected by Voltaire in hisHenrlade,

and by fome other moderns, who have attempted the epopceia; it has not

been omitted by Camciens. The Portuguefe poet has, with great art, con-

ducted the voyage of Gama. Every circumftance attending it is reprefented

with magnificence and dignity. John II. defigiis what had never been at-

tempted before. Mefiengers are fent by land to difcover the climate and

riches of India. Their route is defer ibed in the manner of Homer. The

palm of difcover)', however, is referved for a fucceeding monarch. Emma-^

nuel is warned by a dream, which affords another ftriking inftance of the

fpirit of the Grecian poet. The enthufiafm which the king beholds on the

afpeft of Gama is a noble ftroke of poetry; the folemnity of the night fpent

in devotion ; the fullen refolution of the adventurers when going aboard

the fleet; the ut^.fting grief of their friends and fellow-citizens, who viewed

them
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them as felf-devoted vidims, whom they were never more to behold; and

the angry exclamations of the venerable old man, give a dignity and inte-

refting pathos to the departure of the fleet of Gama, unborrowed from any

of the claflics. In the ^neid, where the Trojans leave a colony of invahds

in Sicily, nothing of the awfully tender is attempted. And in the Odyfley,

there is no circumftance which can be called fimilar.

END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.
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1

W' H I L E on the beach the hoary father flood

And fpoke the murmurs of the multitude.

We fpread the canvafs to the rifmg gales i

The gentle winds diftend the fnowy fails.

As from our dear-loved native fliore we fly

Our votive fliouts, redoubled, rend the Iky

;

« Succefs, fuccefs," far echoes o'er the tide,

While our broad hulks the foamy waves divide.

From Leo now, the lordly ftar of day,

Intenfely blazing, fhot his fierceft ray -,

When flowly gliding from our wifhful eyes,

The Lufian mountains mingled with the ikies

;

Tago's
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Tago's loved ftream, and Cyntra's mountains cold

Dim fading now, we now no more behold j

And ft ill with yearning hearts our eyes explore.

Till one dim fpeck of land appears no more.

Our native foil now far behind, we ply

The lonely dreary wafte of feas and boundlefs fky.

Through the wild deep our venturous navy bore.

Where but our Henry plough'd the wave * before :

The verdant iflands, firft by him d^ry'd.

We paft ; and now in profpedt opening wide.

Far to the left, increafing on the view,

Rofe Mauritania's hills of paly blue :

Far to the right the reftlefs ocean roared,

Whofe bounding furges never keel explored;

If bounding b fhore, as reafon deems, divide

The vaft Atlantic from the Indian tide.

Named from her woods, with fragrant bowers adorn'd,

From fair " Madeira's purple coaft we turn'd :

Cyprus and Paphos' vales the fmiling loves

Might leave with joy for fair Madeira's groves -,

A fhore

» JVhere but our Henry Don Henry, prince of Portugal, of whom, fee

the Preface.

b Jf boundingJhore The difcovery of fome of the Weft-Indian iflands

by Cohimbus, was made in 1492 and 1493- His difcovery of the continent

of America was not till 1498. The fleet of Gama failed from the Tagus in

1497.

c Madeiras purple coajl Called by the ancients InJuU Purpuraria.

Now Madeira and Porto Santo. The former was fo named by Juan Gonza-

les and Triftan Vaz, from the Spaniih word Madera, wood.
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A fhore To flowery, and fo fweet an air,

Venus might build her deareft temple there.

Onward we pafs Maflilia's barren ftrand,

A wafte of withered grafs and burning fand

;

Where his thin herds the meagre native leads,

Where not a rivulet laves the doleful meads

;

Nor herds nor fruitage deck the woodland maze

:

O'er the wild wafte the ftupid oftrich ftrays.

In devious fearch to pick her fcanty meal,

Whofe fierce digeftion gnaws the temper'd fteel.

From the green verge, where Tigitania ends.

To Ethiopia's line the dreary wild extends.

Now paft the limit, which his courfe divides.

When to the north the fun's bright chariot rides.

We leave the winding bays and fwarthy fhores.

Where Senegal's black wave impetuous roars

;

A flood, whofe courfe a thoufand tribes furveys.

The tribes who blacken'd in the fiery blaze.

When Phaeton, devious from the folar height.

Gave Afric's fons the fable hue of night.

And now from far the Lybian cape is feen.

Now by my mandate named the Cape of c Green.

Where midft the billows of the ocean fmiles

A flowery fifter-train, the happy ^ ifles.

Our onward prows the murmuring furges lave

;

And now our veHels plough the gentle wave,

Where

' Ccpe of Green—Called by Ptolemy, Caput Afmarhim.

^——ihs happy Jjlcs'-—Qd.\\^d by the ancients, Infuioi Fortunata, now the

Canaricj.
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Where the blue iflands, named of Hefper old,

Their fruitful bofoms to the deep unfold.

Here changeful nature fhews her various face,

And frolics o'er the flopes with wildeft grace

:

Here our bold fleet their ponderous anchors threw.

The iickly cherifh, and our ftores renew.

From him the warlike guardian power of Spain,

Whofe, fpear's e dread lightning o'er th' embattled plain

Has oft o'erwhelm'd the Moors in dire difraay.

And fixt the fortune of the doubtful day j

From him we name our ftation of repair.

And Jago's name that ifle fhall ever bear.

The northern winds now curl'd the blackening main.

Our fails unfurl'd we plough the tide again

:

Round Afric's coaft our winding courfe we fteer.

Where bending to the eaft the fhores appear.

Here f Jalofo its wide extent difplays.

And vaft Mandinga fhews its numerous bays j

Whofe

" Whofefpmr s dread lightning It was common for Spanifh and Portu-

guefe commanders to fee St. James in complete armour, fighting in the heat

of battle at the head of their armies. The general and fome of his officers

declared they faw the warrior faint beckoning them with his fpear to ad-

vance ; S,an lago, lago, was immediately echoed through the ranks, and vic-

tor)' ufually crowned the ardour of enthufiafm.

^ Here Jalofo——The. province of Jalofo lies between tht two rivers,

the Gambea and the Zanago. The latter has other names in the feveral

countries through which it runs. In its courfe it makes many iflands, inha-

bited only by wild beads. It is navigable 150 leagues, at the end of which

it is crofled by a flupendous ridge of perpendicular rocks, over which the

river ruflies with fuch violence, that travellers pafs under it without any

other inconveniency than the prodigious noife. The Gambea, or Rio

Grandcy
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Whofe g mountains' fides, though parch'd and barren, hold.

In copious ftore, the feeds of beamy gold.

The Gambea here his ferpent journey takes,

And through the lawns a thoufand windings makes

;

A thoufand fwarthy tribes his current laves,

Ere mix his waters with th' Atlantic waves.

The '" Gorgades we paft, that hated fhore.

Famed for its terrors by the bards of yore

;

Where but one eye by Phorcus' daughters fhared,

The lorn beholders into marble ftared ;

Three dreadful fillers ! down whofe temples rolFd

Their hair of fnakes in many a hifllng fold.

And fcattering horror o'er the dreary ftrand.

With fwarms of vipers fow'd the burning fand.

Still

Grande, runs l8o leagues, but is not fo far navigable. It carries more water,

and runs with lefs noile than the other, though filled with many rivers

which water the country of Mandinga. Both rivers are branches of the

Niger. Their waters have this remarkable quality; when mixed together,

they operate as an emetic, but when feparate they do not. They abound

with great variety of fifhes, and their banks are covered with horfes, croco-

diles, winged ferpents, elephants, ounces, wild boars, with great numbers of

other animals, wonderful for the variety of their nature and different forms.

Farlay Soufa.

s IVhofe mountains' fides Tombotii, the mart of Mandinga gold was

greatly reforted to by the merchants of Grand Cairo, Tunis, Oran, Tre-

mifen, Fez, Morocco, Sec.

*• The Gorgades Contra hoc promontorium (Hefpcrlonceras) Gor-

gades infulae narrantur, Gorgonum quondam domus, bidui navigatione dif-

tantes a continente, ut tradlt Xenophon Lampfacenus. Penetravit in eas

Hanno Poenorum imperator, prodiditque hirta foeminarum corpora viros

pernicitate evafifle, duarumque Gorgonum cutes argumenti et miraculi gra-

tia in Junonis templo pofuit, fpeflatas ulque ad Carthaginem captam. Plin,

Hilt. Nat. 1. 6, c. n.
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Still to the fouth our pointed keels we guide.

And through the auftral gulph ftill onward ride.

Her palmy forefts mingling with the fkies,

Leona's ' rugged fteep behind us flies

:

The Cape of Palms that jutting land we name.

Already confcious of our nation's fame.

Where the vext waves againft our bulwarks roar.

And Lufian towers o'erlook the bending Ihore :

Our fails wide fwelling to the conftant blaft.

Now by the ifle from Thomas named we paft

;

And Congo's fpacious realm before us rofe.

Where copious Zayra's limpid billow flows ;

A flood by ancient hero never feen.

Where many a temple o'er the banks of green,

Rear'd by the Lulian k heroes, through the night

Of Pagan darknefs, pours the mental light.

O'er the wild waves as fouthward thus we ftray.

Our port unknown, unknown the Vv'atery way j

Each

'Leona's ruggedJieep This ridge of mountains, on account of its

great heiglit, was named by the ancients ©££v o^v/xa, the chariot of the gods.

Cam'^ens gives it its Portugii*=fe name, Seira Lioa, the rock of liens.

'^Rear'd by the Liifian heroes During the reign of John II. the Portu-

guefe ere(fted feveral forts, and acquired great power in the extenfive re-

gions of Guinea. A7.ambija, a Poituguei'e captain, having obtained leave

from Caramanfa, a Negro prince, to ereft a fort on his territories, an un-

lucky accident had ahtioft proved fatal to the difcoverers. A huge rock

lay very commodious for a quarry ; the workmen began on it ; but this

rock, as the Devil would have it, happened to be a Negro god. The Por-

tuguefe were driven away by the enraged worfhippers, who were after'.vards

with difficulty pacified by a profufion of liich prcfents as they moft es-

teemed.

The
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Each night we fee, impreft with folemn awe.

Our guiding ftars and native ikies withdraw

:

In the wide void we lofe their cheering beams

:

Lower and lower ftill the pole-ftar gleams.

Till paft the limit, where the car of day

Roll'd o'er our heads, and pour'd the downward ray,

We now difprove the faith of ancient lore ;

Bootes* fhining car appears no more :

For here we faw Califto's ftar • retire

Beneath the waves, unawed by Juno's ire.

Here, while the fun his polar journeys takes,

His vifit doubled, double feafon makes ;

VOL. II. I Stern

The Portuguefe having brought an ambaffador from Congo to Lifbon,

fent him back inftrufted in the faith. By his means, the king, queen, and

about 100,000 of the people were baptized ; the idols were deftroyed, and

churches built. Soon after, the prince, who was then abfent at war, was

baptized by the name of Alonzo. His younger brother, Aquitimo, however,

would not receive the faith, and the father, becaufe allowed only one wife,

turned apoftate, and left the crown to his Pagan fon, who, with a great

army, furrounded his brother, when only attended by fome Portuguefe and

Chriftian blacks, in all only thirty-feven. By the bravery of thefe, however,

Aquitimo was defeated, taken, and flain. One of Aquitimo % officers declared,

they were not defeated by the thirly-feven ChrKtians, but by a glorious

army who fought under a fliining crofs. The idols were again deftroyed,

and Alonzo fent his fons, grandfons, and nephews, to Portugal to ftudy ; two

of whom were afterwards bifhops in Congo. Extrafted from Faria y Soufa.

' Calijio'sJlar—According to fable, Califto was a nymph of Diana.

Jupiter having afFumed the figure of that goddefs, completed his amorous

defires. On the difcovery of her pregnancy, Diana 'drove her from her

train. She fled to tlie woods, where (he was delivered of a fon. Juno

changed them into bears, and Jupiter placed them in heaven, where they

form the conftellation of Urfa major and minor. Juno, ftill enraged, entreated

Thetis never to fuffer Califto to bathe in the fea. This is founded on the

appearance of the northern pole-ftar to the inhabitants of our hemifphere;

but when Gama approached the fouthern pole, the northern , of confeque.nce.

difappeared und'-rthe wave?
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Stern winter twice deforms the changeful year.

And twice the fpring's gay flowers their honours rear.

Now prefling onward, paft the burning zone.

Beneath another heaven, and ftars unknown,

Unknown to heroes, and to fages old.

With fouthward prows our pathlefs courfe we hold :

Here gloomy night aflumes a darker reign.

And fewer ftars emblaze the heavenly plain ;

Fewer than thofe that gild the northern pole.

And o'er our feas their glittering chariots roll—

—

While nightly thus the lonely feas we brave

Another pole-ftar rifes o'er the wave j

Full to the fouth a fhining crofs ^ appears

;

Our heaving breads the blifsful omen cheers :

Seven radiant ftars compofe the hallowed fign

That rofe ftill higher o'er the wavy brine. .

Beneath this fouthern axle of the world.

Never, with daring fearch, was flag unfurl'd ;

Nor

*" Fiillio thefouth a fh'imng crofs a/>/>ears.—Thc conftellation of the fouthern

pole was called the crofs by the Portuguefe failors, from the appearance of

that figure formed by feven ftars, four of which are particularly luminous.

Dante, who wrote before the difcovery of the fouthern hemifphere, has

thefe remarkable lines in the firft canto of his Purgatorio

:

V mi vo!fi a man deflra, efoji mentg

AlV ahropolo, e vidi quattroJlelle

I^Ton "vijls maiy fttor ch' alia prima geute,

Voltaire fomewhere obferves, that this looked like a prophecy, when, in

the fucceeding age, thefe four ftars were known to be near the Antartic

pole. Dante, however, fpoke allegorically of the four cardinal virtues.

In the fouthern hemifphere, as Camoens obferves, the nights are darker

than in the northern, the Ikies being adorned with much fewer ftars.
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Nor pilot knows if bounding fhores are placed.

Or if one dreary fea o'erflow the lonely wafte.

While thus our keels ftill onward boldly ftray'd,

Now toft by tempefts, now by calms delay'd,

To tell the terrors of the deep untry'd,

What toils we fuffer'd, and what ftorms defy'd ;

What rattling deluges the black clouds pour'd,

What dreary weeks of folid darknefs lour'd ;

What mountains furges mountains furges lafli'd.

What fudden hurricanes the canvafs dafh'd }

What burfting lightnings, with inceflant flare.

Kindled in one wide flame the burning air

;

What roaring thunders bellow'd o'er our head.

And feem'd to fliake the reeling ocean's bed

:

To tell each horror on the deep reveal'd.

Would alk an iron throat with tenfold vigour fteel'd :

Thofe dreadful wonders of the deep I hw.

Which fill the lailor's breail with facred awe ;

And which the fages, of their learning vain,

Efteem the phantoms of the dreamful brain.

That living fire, by fea-men held « divine.

Of heaven's own care in ftorms the holy fign,

I 2 Which

^ That livingfre, byfiamen held divine.—The ancients thus accounted for

this appearance : The fulphureous vapours of the air, after being violently

agitated by a tempeft, unite, and when the humidity begins to fubfide, as is

the cafe when the ftorm is almoft exhaufled, by the aglta.tion of their atoms

they take fire, and are attrafted by the marts and cordage of tlie fhip. Being

thus
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Which midft the horrors of the tempeft plays,

And on the blaft's dark wings will gaily blaze ;

Thefe eyes diftindl have feen that living fire

Glide through the ftorm, and round my fails afpire.

And oft, while wonder thrill'd my breaft, mine eyes

To heaven have feen the watery columns rife.

Slender at firft the fubtle fiime appears.

And writhing round and round its volume rears

:

Thick as a maft the vapour fwells its fize ;

A curling whirlwind lifts it to the fkies :

The tube now ftraitens, now in width extends.

And in a hovering cloud its fummit ends :

Still gulp on gulp in fucks the rifing tide.

And now the cloud, with cumbrous weight fupply'd.

Full-

thus naturally the pledges of the approaching calm, it is no wonder that

the fuperftition of failors Ihould in all ages have efteemed them divine, and

0/" heaven's oivn care injlorms the holyjign.

In the expedition of the golden fleece, in a violent tempeft thefe fires were

feen to hover over the heads of Caftor and Pollux, who were two of the

Argonauts, and a calm immediately enfued. After the apotheofes of thefe

heroes, the Grecian failors invoked thofe fires by the names of Caftor and

Pollux, or theJons of "Jupiter. The Athenians called them ZouTrjE?, Saviours,

and Homer, in his hymn to Caftor and Pollux, fays,

Plin. Nat. Hift. 1. 2. Seneca, Queft. Nat. c.l. and Czf&r de Bell. Afr. c. VI.

mention thefe fires as often feen to alight and reft on the points of the

fpears of the foldiers. By the French and Spaniards they are called St.

Helme's fires; and by the Italians, the fires of St. Peter and St. Nicholas.

Modern difcoveries havt proved that thefe appearances aie the ele£tric fluid

attra(f^ed by the fpindle of the maft, or the point of the fpear.
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Full-gorged, and blackening, fpreads, and moves, more flow.

And waving trembles to the waves below.

Thus when to fhun the fummer's fultry beam

The thirfty heifer feeks the cooling ftream.

The eager horfe-leech fixing on her lips,

Her blood with ardent throat infatlate fips.

Till the gorged glutton, fwell'd beyond her fize,

Drops from her wounded hold, and burfting dies.

So burfts the cloud, overloaded with its freight.

And the dafh'd ocean ftaggers with the weight.

But fay, • ye fages, who can weigh the caufe.

And trace the fecret fprings of nature's laws.

Say,

" Butfay ,
ye [ages In this book, particularly in the defcription of

Maflilia, the Gorgades, the fires called Caftor and Pollux, and the water-

fpout, Camoens has happily imitated the manner of Lucan. It is proba-

ble that Camoens, in his voyage to the Eaft-Indics, was an eye-witncfs of

the phenomena of the fires and water-fpout. The latter is thus defcribcd

by Pliny, 1. i. C. 51. Fit et callgo, belluteftmilis Kubcs d'lra natiigaiitilus -uocatur

et columna, cumfpijfatus humor i-igenfque ipfe fc ftijiinet , et in longatn -vdutiJijiulam

nules aquam trahit. Dr. Prieflley, from ftgniur Beccaria, thus defcrilies the

water-fpouts : " They generally appear in calm weather. The fea ieems

to boil, and fend up a fraoke under them, rifing in a hill towards the fpout.

A rumbling noife is heard. The form is that of a fpeaking tnimpet, the

wider end being towards the clouds, and the narrower towards the fea. The

colour is fometimes whitilli, and at other times black. Their pofition is

fometimes perpendicular, fometimes oblique, and fometimes in the form of

a curve. Their continuance is various; fome vaniili inftantly, and prefently

rife again; and fome continue near an hour." Modern philofophers afcribe

them to eleftricity, and efteem them of the fame nature as whirlwinds and

hurricanes on land. Camoens fays, the water of which they are compofed,

becomes frefhened ; which fome have thus accounted for : AAlien the vio-

lent heat attracts the waters to rife in the form of a tube, the marine falts

are left behind by the aiftion of rarefaction, being too grofs and fixed to af-

Lcnd. It is thus, when the overloaded vapour burfts, that it defcends

Sivcet i2s the ivaicf! of the limpid rill.
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Say, why the wave, of bitter brine erewhile,

Should to the bofom of the deep recoil

Robb'd of its fah, and from the cloud diftil

Sweet as the waters of the limpid rill ?

Ye Tons of boaftful wifdom, famed of yore,

Whofe feet unwearied wander'd many a (liorc,

From nature's wonders to withdraw the veil.

Had you with me unfurl'd the daring fail,

Had view'd the wondrous fcenes mine eyes furvey'd,

"What feeming miracles the deep difplay'd.

What I'ecret virtues various nature fhew'd.

Oh ! heaven ! with what a fire your page had glow*d

!

And now fince wandering o'er the foamy fpray.

Our bravo Armada held her venturous way.

Five times the changeful emprefs of the night

Had'fill'd her fhining horns with filver light.

When fudden from the main-top's airy round

Land, land, is echoed—At the joyful found.

Swift to the crowded decks the boundipg crew

On wings of hope and fluttering tranfport flew.

And each fl;rain'd eye with aching fight explores

The wide horizon of the eafl:ern fhores

:

As thin blue clouds the mountain fummits rife,

And now the lawns falute our joyful eyes -,

Loud through the fleet the echoing fhouts prevail.

We drop the anchor, and reftrain the fail 5

And now defcending in a fpacious bay.

Wide o'er the coaft the venturous foldiers ftray,

To
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To fpy the wonders of the favage fhore,

Where ftranger's foot had never trod before,

I, and my pilots, on the yellow fand

Explore beneath what fky the fhores expand.

That fage device, whofe wondrous ufe proclaims

Th' immortal honour of its authors' p names,

The fun's height meafured, and my compafs fcann'd

The painted globe of ocean and of land.

Here we perceived our venturous keels had paft,

Unharm'd, the fouthern tropic's howling blaft .;

And now approach'd dread neptune's fecret reign,

Where the ftern power, as o'er the auftral main

He rides, with fcatters from the polar ftar

Hail, ice, and fnow, and all the wintery war.

While thus attentive on the beach we ftood.

My foldiers, haftening from the upland wood,

Right to the fhore a trembling negro brought.

Whom on the foreft-height by force they caught,

As diftant wander'd from the cell of home.

He fuck'd the honey from the porous comb.

Horror glared in his look, and fear extreme

In mien more wild than brutal Polypheme t

No word of rich Arabia's tongue he knew,

No fign could anfwer, npr our gems would view :

From

^
P That/age de-vke The Aftrolablum, an inflrument of infinite fervice

in navigation, by which the altitude of the fun, and diflance of the ftarsare

taken. It was invented in Portugal, during the reign of John II. by two
Jew phyficians, named Roderic and Jofepli, It is alTerted by fome that they
were aflifted by Martin of Bohemia, a celebrated mathematician. Parti-.-

from Cadcia. Vid. Barros.Der. i, 1, 4. c. 2.
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From garments ftriped with fhining gold he turn'd

;

The ftarry diamond and the fllver fpurn'd.

Straight at my nod are worthlefs trinkets brought

;

Round beads of cryftal as a bracelet wrought,

A cap of red, and dangling on a firing

Some little bells of brafs before him ring

:

A wide-mouth'd laugh confeft his barbarous joy,

And both his hands he raifed to grafp the toy,

Pleafed with thefe gifts we fet the favage free.

Homeward he fprings away, and bounds with glee.

Soon as the gleamy ftreaks of purple morn

The lofty forelVs topmofl: boughs adorn,

Down the fteep mountain's fide, yet hoar with dew,

A naked crowd, and black as night their hue,

Come tripping to the Ihore : their wifliful eyes

Declare what tawdry trifles moft they prize :

Thefe to their hopes were given, and, void of fear.

Mild feem'd their manners, and their looks flncere.

A bold rafh youth, ambitious of the fame

Of brave adventurer, Velofe his name.

Through pathlefs brakes their homeward fteps attends,

And on his fingle arm for help depends.

Long was his (lay : my earneft eyes explore.

When rufhing down the mountain to the fhore

I mark'd him ; terror urged his rapid ftrides ;

And foon Coello's fkifFthe wave divides.

Yet ere his friends advanced, the treacherous foe

Trod on his lateft fteps, and aim'd the blow.

Moved
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Moved by the danger of a youth fo brave,

Myfelf now fnatch'd an oar, and fprung to fave

:

When fudden, blackening down the mountain's height.

Another crowd puriued his panting flight

;

And foon an arrowy and a flinty fhower

Thick o'er our heads the fierce barbarians pour.

Nor pour'd in vain ; a feather'd arrow fl:ood

Fix'd q in my leg, and drank the gulhing blood.

Vengeance

"iFix^din my leg Cainoens, In defcribing the adventure of Fernando

Velofo, by departing from the truth of hiftory, has (liewn his judgment as a

poet. The place where the Portuguefe landed, they named the bay of St.

Helen. They caught one of two negroes, fays Faria, who were bufied in

gathering honey on a mountain. Their behaviour to this favage, whom

they gratified with a red cap, fome glafi'es and bells, induced him to bring a

number of his companions for the like trifles. Though fome who accom-

panied Gama were fkilled in the various Ethiopic languages, not one of the

natives could underftand them. A commerce, however, was commenced

by figns andgeflures. Gama behaved to them with great civility ; the fleet

was cheerfully fupplied with frcfh provillons, for which the natives received

cloaths and trinkets. But this friendlhip was foon interrupted by a young

rafh Portuguefe. Having contracted an intimacy with fome of the negroes,

he obtained leave to penetrate into the country along with them, to obfer%-e

their habitations and ftrength. They conduced him to their huts with

great good nature, and placed before him, what they efleemed an elegant

repaft, a fea-calf drefled in the way of their country. This io much dif-

gufted the delicate Portuguefe, that he inflantly got up and abruptly left

them. Nor did they oppofe his departure, but accompanied him with the

greateft innocence. As fear, however, is always jealous, he imagined they

vvere leading him as a victim to flaughter. No fooner did he come near the

fhips, than he called aloud for affiftance. Coello's boat Tmmediately fet off

for his refcue. The Ethiopians fled to the woods ; and now efteeming the

Portuguefe as a band of lawlefs plunderers, they provided themfelves with

arms, and lay in ambufh. Their weapons were javelins, headed with (hort

pieces of horn, which they threw with great dexterity. Soon after, while

Gama and fome of his officers were on the fiiore, taking the altitude of the

fun by the aftrolabium, they were fuddenly and with great fury attacked by

the
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Vengeance as fudden every wound repays.

Full on their fronts our flafliing lightnings blaze ;

Their fhrieks of horror inftant pierce the Iky,

And wing'd with fear at fuUeft fpeed they fly;

Long tracks of gore their fcatter'd flight betray'd.

And now, Velofo to the fleet convey'd.

His fportful mates his brave exploits demand.

And what the curious wonders of the land :

** Hard was the hill toi;limb, my valiant friend,

** But oh ! how fmooth and eafy to defcend !

** Well hafl: thou proved thy fwiftnefs for the chace,

" And fliewn thy matchlefs merit in the race !"

With look unmoved the gallant youth reply'd,

" For you, my friends, my fleeteft^ fpeed was try'd \

" 'Twas you the fierce barbarians meant to flay

;

" For you I fear'd the fortune of the day

;

*' Your danger great without mine aid I knew,

** And 1 fwift as lightning to your refcue flew."

He

the amburti from the woods. Several were much wounded, wultos convulne-.

rant, inter quo: Ga??:a in pedc uulnus accepit, and Gama received a wound in the

foot. The admiral made a fpeedy retreat to the fleet, prudently chufing

rather to leave the negroes the honour of the victor)', than to rifque the life

of one man in a quarrel fo foreign to the delHnation of his expedition; and

where, to imprefs the terror of his arms, could be of no fervice to his intereft.

When he came nearer to India, he afted in a different manner. He thet^

made himfelf dreaded whenever the treachery of the natives provoked his

refentment. CoUefted from Faria and Oforius.

^ Andfwift as lightning The critics, particularly the French, have

vehemently declaimed againfl: the leaf! mixture of the comic, with the dig-

nity of the epic poem. It is needlefs to enter into any defence of this paf-

fage of Camoens, farther than to obferv^e, that Homer, Virgil, and Milton,

have
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He now the treafon of the foe relates.

How foon, as paft the mountain's upland ft raits,

They changed the colour of their friendly fhew,

And force forbade his fteps to tread below

:

How

have offended the critics in the fame manner ; and that this piece of rail-

lery in the Lufiad is by much the politeft, and the leafl: reprehenfible of any

thing of the kind in the four poets. In Homer are feveral ftrpkes of low

raillery. Patroclus having killed Hecftor's charioteer, puns thus on his fud-

den fail : " It is a pity be is not nearer thefea ! He ivoiildfoon catch abundance of

oyjlers, nor ivould tbeftorms frighten him. See hoiv he dives from his chariot down

to the fand? What excellent di'uers are the Trojatis ! Virgil, the moft judicious

of all poets, defcends even to the flyle of Dutch painting, where the com-

mander of a galley tumbles the pilot into the fea, and the failors afterward

laugh at him, as he fits on a rock fpewing up the fait water

:

-Segnemque Mencttcn

In mare pracipitem pi'ppi deturbat ah alta.

At gravis utfundo vix tandem redditus imo ejl

famfcnior, madidaquefucns in vejie Alencetes,

Siimma petitJcopulificcaque in rupe refedit.

Ilium et labentem Teucri, et rifere natantem ;

EtfaIfOS rident revomcntem peftorefluSlus.

And though the charafters of the fpeakers (the ingeniou^^^feace which

has been offered for Milton) may in fbme meafure, vindicate the raillery

which he puts into the mouths of Satan and Belial, the lownefs of it, when

compared with that of Camoens, mu(l ftill be acknowledged. Talking of the

execution of the diabolical artillery among the good angels, they, fays Satan,

Flew off, and into flrange vagaries fell

As they would dance, yet for a dance they feem'd

Somewhat extravagant and wild, perhaps

For joy of offer'd peace.

—

•—
To whom thus Belial, in like gamelbme mood.

Leader, the terms we fent were terms of weight,

Of hard contents, and full of force urg'd home.

Such as we might perceive amus'd them all,

And ftumbled many
——— this gift they have befide,

They Ihew us when our foes walk not upright.
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How down the coverts of the fteepy brake

Their lurking ftand a treacherous ambufh take ;

On us, when fpeeding to defend his flight,

To rufh, and plunge us in the fhades of night

:

Nor while in friendfhip would their lips unfold

Where India's ocean laved the orient fhores of gold.

Now profp'rous gales the bending canvafs fwell'd ;

From thefe rude Ihores our fearlefs courfe we held

:

Beneath the gliflening wave the God of day

Had now five times withdrawn the parting ray.

When o'er the prow a fudden darknefs fpread.

And flowly floating o'er the maft's tall head

A black cloud hover'd : nor appear'd from far

The moon's pale glimpfe, nor faintly twinkhng fl:ar ;

So deep a gloom the louring vapour caft,

Transfixt with awe the braveft fl:ood aghafl.

Meanwhile a hollow burfting roar refounds,

As when hoarfe furges lafli their rocky mounds

;

Nor had the blackening wave, nor frowning heaven

The wonted figns of gathering tempeft given.

Amazed we ftood—O thou, our fortune's guide.

Avert this omen, mighty God,—I cried ;

Or through forbidden climes adventurous fl:ray'd.

Have we the fecrets of the deep furvey'd.

Which thefe wide folltudes of feas and fky

Were doom'd to hide from man's unhallowed eye ?

Whate'cr
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Whate'er this prodigy, it threatens more

Than midnight tempefts and the mingled roar.

When fea and Iky combine to rock the marble fhore. 1

I fpoke, when rifing through the darken'd air,

Appall'd we faw an hideous Phantom glare ;

High and enormous o'er the flood he tower'd,

And thwart our way with fullen afpedl lour'd :

An earthly palenefs o'er his cheeks was fpread,

Ereft uprofe his hairs of wither'd red ;

Writhing to fpeak, his fable lips difclofe,

Sharp and disjoin'd, his gnalhing teeth's blue rows

;

His haggard beard flow'd quivering on the wind.

Revenge and horror in his mien combined ;

His clouded front, by withering lightnings feared,

The inward anguifli of his foul declared.

His red eyes glowing from their duflcy caves

Shot livid fires : far echoing o'er the waves

His voice refoun^ed, as the cavern'd fhore

With hollow groan repeats the tempeft's roar.

Cold gliding horrors thrill'd each hero's breaft,

Our briftling hair and tottering knees confefi:

Wild dread ; the while with vifage ghaftly wan.

His black lips trembling, thus the fiend ^ began ;

O you,

• The apparltwn The partiality of tranflators and editors is become

almoft proverbial. The admiration of their author, is luppofed when they

undertake to introduce him to the public; that admiration, therefore, may

without a blufli be confcficd ; but if the reputation of judgment is valued,

ull
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O you, the boldeft of the nations, fired

By daring pride, by luft of fame infpired.

Who

all the jealoufy of circumfpeflion is neceflary, for the tranfition from admi-

ration to partiality and hypercriticifm, is not only eafy, but to onelelf often

imperceptible. Yet however guarded againft this partiality of hypercriti-

cifm, the tranflator of Camoens may deem himlelf, he is aware that fome

of his colder readers, may perhaps, in the following inftance, accule him of

it. Regardlefs, however, of thc/ang /roidof thofe who judge by authority,

and not by their own feelings, he will venture to appeal to the few, whofe

tafte, though formed by the claflics, is untainted with claffical prejudices.

To thefe he will appeal, and to thefe he will venture the affertion, that the

fi£tion of the apparition of the cape of tempefts, in fublimity and awful

grandeur of imagination, ftands unfurpafTed in human compofition.—Vol-

taire, and the foreign criMcs, have conieiled its merit. In the prodigy of

the harpies in the ^neld, neither the

f^irginei volucrum •uultus, fmdijjlma nenirh

Prolwuies, tincaque maims, et fallidd femper

Orafame

:

Though Virgil, to heighten the defciiption, introduces it with

nsc ravior ulla

Peftis et Ira Deum Stygiis fife extulit tmdis :

Nor the predi£Uons of the harpy Celano, can, in point of dignity, bear any

comparifbn with the fiction of Camoens. The noble and admired defcrip-

tion of Fame, in the fourth .^neid, may feem indeed to challenge compe-

tition ;

JFama, malum quo non aliud •velocius ullum :

Mobilitate viget, -virefque ijcquirit euiido :

Par-vametti primu ; mox fefe attolUt in auras,

Ingred'iturqiieJolo, XS caput inter nuhila condit

:

Jlluii terra parens, ira irritata Deorum,

£xtremam ( ittperhibent) Ciso Enceladoquefororem

Progeiiuit ; pedihus celcrem ct pernicibus alls :

Llanflrum horrendum , ingens ; cui quotfunt corpore pluma.

Tot •vigiles oculifabler (mirabile dictu

)

Tot lingua, totidem orafonant, tot fubrrget aiires,

NcSie volat cceli medio terraque,ptr vmbram

Stridens, nee dulci declinat luminafomno :

Luccfedet c:flos, autfumri culmiiie teSii,

Turribus aut alt'is, et magnas ierritat urbes.

Fame
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Who fcornful of the bowers of fweet repofe.

Through thefe my waves advance your fearlefs prows,

Regardlefs

Fame, the great ill, from fmall beginnings grows;

Swift from the firft, and every moment brings

New vigour to her flights, new pinions to her wings.

Soon grows the pigmy to gigantic fize.

Her feet on earth, her forehead in the {kies:

Enraged again ft the gods, revengeful earth

Produced her laft of the Titanian birth.

Swift in her walk, more fwift her winged hafte,

A monftrous phantom, horrible and vaft

;

As many plumes as raife her lofty flight,

So many piercing eyes enlarge her fight

:

Millions of opening mouths to fame belong,
"J

And every mouth is furnifh'd with a tongue, t
And round with liftning ears the flying plague is hung

;
V

She fills the peaceful univerfe with cries.

No flumbers ever clofe her wakeful eyes:

By day from lofty towers her head Ihe fliews.—

—

Drtd.

The mohilifate viget, the 'vires acquirit eundo, Xhc parva metufrimo, &C. the caput

inter nubila conJit, the flumte, oculi lingua, ora, and aures, the noSie -vplat, the

lucefedet cujlos, and the magnas territat urbes, are all very great, and finely ima-

gined. But the whole pidlure is the offspring of careful attention and

judgment ; it is a noble difplay of the calm majefty of Vitgil, yet it ha*

not the enthufiafm of that heat of fpontaneous conception, which the an-

cients honoured with the name of infpiration. The fi(nionof Cam6ens,on

the contrary, is the genuine effufion of the glow of poetical imagination.

The defcription of the fpeftre, the awfulnefs of the predi(fHon, and the

horror that breathes through the whole, till the phantom is interl-upted by

Gama, are in the true fpirit of the wild and grand terrific of an Homer or

a Shakefpeare. But however Camoens may, in this paflage, have excelled

Virgil, he himfelf is infinitely furpafled by two pafTages of holy writ.

" A thing wasfecretly brought tome" fays the author of the book of Job," and

mine ear received a little thereof. In thoughtsfrom the -uiftons of the nighty ivhea

deepfleep falleth on men, fear came upon me, and trembling, luhich made all my bones

to fbake : then afpirit prjfed before my face ; the hair of myffh flood up : It flooi

pill, but I could not difcern theform thereof: an image luas before mine eyes, there

-u;asfthn:e, and I bearda "voice : Shall mortal man be morejujl than God ! fhall a

man be more pure than his maker ! Bi.bolJ-, he put no truf in hisfcr'-janls, and his

ansfls
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Regardlefs of the lengthening watery way,

And all the ftorms tliat own my fovereign fway,

Who mid furrounding rocks and (helves explore

Where never hero braved my rage before

;

Ye fons of Lufus, who with eyes profane

Have view'd the fecrets of my awful reign,

Have pafs'd the bounds which jealous nature drew

To veil her fecret fhrine from mortal view

;

Hear from my lips what direful woes attend.

And burfting foon fhall o'er your race defcend :

With every bounding keel that dares my rage.

Eternal war my rocks and ftorms fhall wage.

The next proud fleet that through my drear * domain.

With daring fearch fhall hoife the ftreaming vane.

That

angels he charged iv'tth folly : hoiv much lefs in them that divell in hoiifes of clay^

"whofefoundation is in the di'Ji, and ivho are crnfhed before the moth !

This whole pafTage, particularly the indiftinguilhable form and the filence,

are as fuperiorto Camoens, in the inimitably wild terrific, as the follow-

in?', from the apocalypfe, is in grandeur of defcription. " And Ifaiv an-

other mighty angel come doiunfrom heaven, clothed -with a cloud, and a rainboiu ivas

vfon his head, hisface luas as it ivere thefun, and hisfeet aspillars offire . . . .

and hefet his rightfoot upon the fca, and his leftfoot upon the earth, and cried -with a

loud voice, as ivhen a lion roareth .... and he Ifted up his hand to heaven^

and fivare by him that liveth for ever and ever, .... that time fhould be

no more.

*The next proudfeet On the return of Gama to Portugal, a fleet of

thirteen fail, under the command of Pedro Alvarez de Cabral, was lent out

on the fecond voyage to India, where the admiral with only fix fhips arrived.

The reft were moftly deftroyed by a terrible tempeft at the cape of Good

Hope, which lafted twenty days. The day-time, fays Faria, was fo dark,

that the failors could fcarcely fee each other, or hear what was faid, for the

horrid noife of the winds. Among thofe who periflied, was the celebrated

Eartholomeiv Diaz, who was the firft modern difcoverer of the cape of Good

Hope, which he riamed the Cape of Tempefts,
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That gallant navy by my whirlwinds toH:,

And raging feas, fliall perifh on my coaft :

Then He who firft my fecret reign defcried,

A naked corfe wide floating o'er the tide

Shall drive—Unlefs my heart's full raptures fail,

O Lufus ! oft flialt thou thy children wail

;

Each year thy fhipwreck'd fons fhalt thou deplore.

Each year thy fl:ieeted mafts fliall ftrew my fhore.

With trophies plumed behold ^ an hero come.

Ye dreary wilds, prepare his yawning tomb.

Though fmiling fortune bleft his youthful morn.

Though glory's rays his laurel'd brov/s adorn,

Full oft though he beheld with fparkling eye

The Turkifh moons in wild confufion fly,

While he, proud viiStor, thunder'd in the rear,

All, all his mighty fame fliall vanifli here.

Quiloa's fons, and thine, Mombaze, fliall fee

Their conqueror bend his laurel'd head to me j

VOL. 11. K While

" —-Behold an hero came—Don Frandfco de AlmeyJa. He was the firft Por-

tuguefe viceroy of India, in which countrj'he obtained feveral great vidtories

over the Mohammedans and Pagans. Ke conquered Quiloa, and Moni-

bafla or Mombaze. On his return to Portugal he put into the bay of Sal-

danna, near the Cape of Good Hope, to take in water and provifions.

The rudenefs of one of his fervants produced a quarrel with the Caffres, or

Hottentots. His attendants, much againft his will, forced him to march

againft the blacks. " Ah, whither (he exclaimed) will you carry the infirm

" man of fixty years." After plundering a miferable village, on the re-

turn to their (hips they were attacked by a fuperiornumber of CafFres, who

fought with fuch fury in refcue of their children, whom the Portuguele had

feized, that the viceroy and fifty of his attendants -.vere flain.
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While proudly mingling with the tempeft's found.

Their fhouts of joy from every cliff rebound.

The howling blaft, ye flnmbering ftorms prepare,

A youthful lover and his beauteous fair.

Triumphant fail from India's ravaged land

;

His evil angel leads him to my ftrand.

Through the torn hulk the dafliing waves fhall roar.

The fhatter'd wrecks fiiall blacken all my fhore.

Themfelves efcaped, defpoil'd by favage hands.

Shall naked wander o'er the burning fands.

Spared by the waves far deeper woes to bear.

Woes even by me acknowledged with a tear.

Their infant race, the promifed heirs of joy.

Shall now no more an hundred hands employ ;

By cruel want, beneath the parents* eye,

In thefe wide waftes their infant race fhall die.

Through dreary wilds where never pilgrim trod.

Where caverns yawn and rocky fragments nod.

The haplefs lover and his bride fhall ftray.

By night unfhelter'd, and forlorn by day.

In vain the lover o'er the tracklefs plain

Shall dart his eyes, and cheer his fpoufe in vain.

Her tender limbs, and breaft of mountain fnow.

Where ne'er before intruding blafl might blow,

Parch'd by the fun, and fiirivelFd by the cold

Of dewy night, fhall he, fond man, behold.

Thus wandering wide, a thoufand ills o'erpaft.

In fond embraces they fhall fink at lafl ;

While
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While pitying tears their dying eyes o'erflow.

And the laft Ugh fhall wail each other's v woe.

K 2 Some

* And the laj}fighJhall ivail each others ivoe.—This poetical defcription of

the miferable cataftrophe of Don EfPlmanuel de Souza, and his beautiful

fpoufe Leonora de Sa, is by no means exaggerated. He was feveral years

governor of Diu in India, where he amaffed immenfe wealth. On his re-

turn to his native country, the fhip in which were his lady, all his riches,

and five hundred men, his failors and domeftics, was dafhed to pieces on the

rocks at the Cape of Good Hope. Don Emmanuel, his lady, and three

children, with four hundred of the crew, efcaped, having only fared a few

arms and provifions. As they marched through the rude uncultivatsd de-

ferts, fome died of famine, of thirft, and fatigue; others, who wandered

from the main body in fearch of water, were murdered by the favages, or

deftroyed by the wild beads. The horror of this miferable fituation was •

mod dreadfully aggravated to Donna Leonora : her hufband began to dif-

cover darts of infanity. They arrived at laft at a village inhabited by Ethi-

opian banditti. At firft they were courteoufly received, and Souza, partly

ftupified with grief, at the defire of the barbarians, yielded up to them the

arms of his company. No fooner was this done, than the favages dripped

the whole company naked, and left them deditute to the mercy of the de-

fert. The wi^tchednefs of the delicate and expofed Leonora was encreafed

by the brutal infults of the negroes. Her hudiand, unable to relieve, be-

held her miferies. After having travelled about 300 leagues, her legs fwell-

ed, her feet bleeding at every dep, and her dreng+h exhauded, die funk

down, and wdth the fand covered herfelf to the neck, to conceal her naked-

nefs. In this dreadful fituation, fee beheld two of her children expire. Her

own death foon followed. Her hufband, who had been long enamoured of

her beauty, received her lad breath in a dldrafted embrace. Immediately

he fnatched his third child in his arms, and uttering the mod lamentable

cries, he ran into the thicked of the wood, where the wild beads were

fbon heard to growl over their prey. Of the whole four hundred who e£~

caped the waves, only fix and twenty arrived at another Ethiopian village,

whofe inhabitants were more civilized, and traded with the merchants o^

the Red Sea : from hence they found a pafiage to Europe, and brought the

tidings of the unhappy fate of their companions. Jerome de Cortereal, 3

Portuguefe poet, has written an affecring poem on the diipwreck and deplo-

rable catadrophe of Don Emmanuel and his beloved fpoufe. Vid. Faria,

£orrot, &c.
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Some few, the fad companions of their fate.

Shall yet furvive, protedled by my hate,

On Tagus' banks the difmal tale to tell

How blafted by my frown your heroes fell.

He paus'd, in aft ftill farther to difclofc

A long, a dreary prophecy of woes

:

When fpringing onward, loud my voice rcfounds.

And midft his rage the threatening fhade confounds:

What art thou, horrid form, that rideft the air ?

By heaven's eternal light, ftern fiend, declare.

His lips he writhes, his eyes far round he throv/s.

And from his breaft deep hollow groans arofe

;

Sternly a&aunce he ftood : with wounded pride

And anguifh torn, in me, behold, he cried.

While dark-red fparkles from his eyeballs roll'd,

fn me the fpirit of the Cape behold.

That rock by you the Cape of Tempefts named.

By Neptune's rage in horrid earthquakes framed.

When Jove's red bolts o'er Titan's offspring flamed,

With wide-itretch'd piles I guard the pathlefs flrand.

And Afric's fouthern mound unmoved I ftand ',

Nor Roman prow, nor daring Tyrian oar

Ere dafli'd the white wave foaming to my fhore
;'

Nor Greece nor Carthage ever fpread the fail

On thefe my feas to catch the trading gale.

You, you alone have dared to plough my main.

And with the human voice difturb my loncfome reign.

He

I
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He w fpoke, and deep a lengtnen'd figh he drew,

A doleful found, and vanifh'd from the view

;

The frighten'd billows gave a rolling fwell.

And diftant far prolong'd the difrnal yetl

;

Faint and more faint the howling echoes die.

And the black cloud difperfing leaves the fky.

High

* He/poke. The circumftances of the difappcarance of the fpeftre are

in the fame poetical fpirit of the introduction. To fuppofe this fpeftre the

Spirit of that huge promontory the Cape of Tempefls, which by night

makes its awful appearance to the fleet of Gama, while wandering in an un-

Jcnown ocean, is a noble flight of imagination. As already obferved in the

preface, the machinery of Camoens is allegorical : To eftabliili Chriftianity

in the Eafl, is exprefly faid in the Lufiad to be the great purpofe of the

Hero. By Bacchus, the demon who oppofes the expedition, the genius

of Mohammedifm muft of confequence be underflood : and accordingly, in

the eighth book, the Evil fpirit and Bacchus are mentioned as the fame

perfonage ; where, in the figure of Mohammed, he appears in a dream to

a Mohammedan priefl. In like manner by Adamaftor, the genius of Mo-
hammedifm muft be fuppofed to be meant. The Moors, who profcfled

that religion, were, till the arrival of Gama, the fole navigators of the eas-

tern feas, and by every exertion of force and fraud, they endeavoured to

prevent the iettlements of the Chriftians. In the figure of the fpeftre, the

French tranflator finds an exad defcription of the perfon of Mohammed, his

fierce demeanour and pale complexion ; but he certainly carries his vnravel-

mcKt too far in feveral inftances : to mention only two ; " Mohammed (lays

" he) was a falle prophet, fo is Adamaftor, who fays Emmanuel de Souza

" and his fpoufe fhall die in one another's arms, whereas the huftand was

" devoured by wild beafts in the wood. . . . By the metamorphofis of

" Adamaftor into an huge mafs of earth and' rock, laved by the waves, is

*' meant the death and tomb of Mohammed. He died of a dropfy, behold

"the waters which furround him; -voUa Us mux qui Pentourent^—His tomb

" was exceeding high, behold the height of the promontory." By fuch

latitude of interpretation, the allegory which was really intended by an au-

thor, becomes fufpedled by the reader. As Camoens, however, has alTured

us that he did allegorife, ofte need not hefitate to affirm, that the amour of

Adamaftor is an inftance of it. By Thetis is figured Renown, or true Glory,

by the fierce paflion of the giant, the fierce rage of ambition, and by the

rugged mountain that filled his deluded arms, the infamy acquired by the

brutal conqueror Mohammed. The hint of this laft circumftance is adopt-

ed from Cajlna,
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High to the angel hoft, whofe guardian care

Had ever round us watch'd, my hands I rear.

And heaven's dread king implore, as o'er our head

The fiend difTolved, an empty fhadow fled ;

So may his curfes by the winds of heaven

Far o'er the deep, their idle fport, be driven f

With facr ed horror thrill'd, Melinda's lord

Held up the eager hand, and caught the word.

Oh wondrous faith of ancient days, he cries,

Conceal'd in myftic lore, and dark difguife !

Taught by their fires, our hoary fathers tell.

On thefe rude fhores a giant fpedtre fell.

What time from heaven the rebel band were thrown ;

And oft the wandering fwain has heard his moan.

While o'er the wave the clouded moon appears

To hide her weeping face, his voice he rears

O'er the wild ftorm. Deep in the days of yore

A holy pilgrim trod the nightly fhore -,

Stern groans he heard ; by ghoftly fpells controll'd.

His fate, myfterious, thus the fpe<Slre told :

By forceful Titan's warm embrace compreft

The rock-ribb'd mother earth his love confeft j

The hundred-handed giant at a birth

And me flie bore : nor fiept my hopes on earth :

My heart avow'd my fire's etherial flame

;

Great Adaraafl:or then my dreaded name-

In
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In my bold brothers' glorious toils engaged.

Tremendous war againft the gods I waged

:

Yet not to reach the throne of heaven I try,

With mountain piled on mountain to the Iky ;

To me the conqueft of the feas befel,

In his green realm the fecond Jove to quell.

Nor did ambition all my paflions hold,

'Twas love that prompted an attempt fo bold.

Ah me, one fummer in the cool of day

I faw the Nereids on the fandy bay

With lovely Thetis from the wave advance

In mirthful frolic, and the naked dance.

In all her charms reveal'd the goddefs trode -,

With fierceft fires my ftruggling bofom glow'd j

Yet, yet I feel them burning in my heart.

And hopelefs languifh with the raging fmart.

For her, each goddefs of the heavens I fcorn'd.

For her alone my fervent ardour burn'd.

In vain I woo'd her to the lover's bed ;

From my grim form with horror mute fhe fled.

Madning with love, by force I ween to gain

The filver goddefs of the blue domain

:

To the hoar mother of the Nereid * band

I tell my purpofe, and her aid command :

By

» The hoar mether of the Nereid band.—Doris, the fifterandfpoufe of

Nereus. By Nereus, in the phyfical fenfe of the fable, is under ftood the

water of the fea, and by Doris, the bittemefs or fait, the fuppofed caufe of

its prolific quality in the generation of filhes.
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By fear impell'd, old Doris tries to move,

And win the fpoufe of Peleus to my love.

The filver goddefs v(rith a fmile replies.

What nymph can yield her charms a giant's prize '

Yet from the horrors of a war to fave.

And guard in peace our empire of the wave,

Whate'er with honour he may hope to gain,

That let him hope his wifh fhall foon attain.

The promifed grace infufed a bolder fire,

And fliook my mighty limbs with fierce defire.

But ah, what error fpreads its dreamful night.

What phantoms hover o'er the lover's fight

!

The war refign'd, my fteps by Doris led.

While gentle eve her fhadowy mantle fpread.

Before my fi:eps the fnowy Thetis fhone

In all her charms, all naked, and alone.

Swift as the wind with open arms I fprung.

And round her waift with joy delirious clung ;

In all the tranfports of the warm embrace,

An hundred kifles on her angel face.

On all its various charms my rage beftows.

And on her cheek my cheek enraptured glows.

When, oh, what anguiih while my fhame I tell

!

What fixt defpair, what rage my bofom fwell

!

Here was no goddefs, here no heavenly charms,

A rugged mountain fill'd my eager arms,

Whofe rocky top o'erhung with matted brier.

Received the kifles of my amorous fire.

Waked
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Waked from my dream cold horror freezed my blood

;

Fixt 3i a rock before the rock I flood

;

faireft goddefs of the ocean train.

Behold the triumph of thy proud difdain !

Yet why, I cried, with all I wifli'd decoy.

And when exulting in the dream of joy,

An horrid mountain to mine arms convey !

Madning I fpoke, and furious fprung away.

Far to the fouth I fought the world unknown.

Where I unheard, unfcorn'd, might wail alone.

My foul difhonour, and my tears to hide.

And fhun the triumph of the goddefs' pride.

My brothers now by Jove's red arm o'erthrovvn.

Beneath huge mountains piled on mountains groan

;

And I, who taught each echo to deplore.

And tell my forrows to the defert fhore,

1 felt the hand of Jove my crimes purfue ;

My ftiffening flefh to earthy ridges grew.

And my huge bones, no more by marrow warm'd.

To horrid piles and ribs of rock transform'd.

Yon dark-brow'd cape of monftrous fize became,

Where round me ftill, in triumph o'er my fhame.

The filvery Thetis bids her furges roar.

And waft my groans along the dreary fliore.

Melinda's monarch thus the tale purfued

Of ancient faith ; and Gama thus renew'd—
Now from the wave the chariot of the day

Whirl'd by the fiery courfers fprings away,

When
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When full in view the giant Cape appears,

Wide fpreads its limbs, and high its fhoulders rears j

Behind us now it curves the bending fide.

And our bold veflels plow the eaftern tide.

Nor long excurfive off at fea we ftand,

A cultur'd fhore invites us to the land.

Here their fweet fcenes the rural joys beftow,

And give our wearied minds a lively y glow.

The tenants of the coaft, a feftive band.

With dances meet us on the yellow fand ;

Their brides on flow-paced oxen rode behind ;

The spreading horns with flowery garlands twined,

Befpoke the dew-lapt beeves their proudeft boaft:.

Of all their beftial ftore the valued moft.

By

y Andgl'ue our ivearled minds a I'mely glozu.—'VzxKty is no Icfs delightful to

the reader than to the traveller, and the imagination of Camoens gave an

abundant fupply. The infertion of this paftoral landfcape, between the

terrific icenes which precede and follow, has a fine effeft. " Variety,"

fays Pope, in one of his notes on the Odyfley, " gives life and delight ; and

" it is much more neceflary in epic than in comic or tragic poetry, fome-

" times to fhift the fcenes to diverfify and embellifh the ftory." The au-

thority of another celebrated writer ofTers itfelf : " Les Portugais naviguant

** fur Vocean Atlantiqiie^ decowvrirent la pointe la plus meridinnale de VAfrique ; Us

" 'uirent une vajle mer ; elle les porta aux Jndes Orientales ; leurs perils fur cette

" mer, tt la decowuerte de MozambiquCy de Melindc, et de Calecut, ont ete chantet

" par le Camoens, doni le po'emefaitfentir quelque chofe des eharmes de VOdyfJee, etde

" la magnificence de V Eiie'ide." i. e. The Portuguefe failing upon the Atlan-

tic ocean difcovered the moft fouthern point of Africa : here they found an

immenfe fea, which carried them to the Eaft Indies. The dangers they en-

countered in the voyage, the difcovery of Mozambic, of Melinda, and of

Cahcut, have been fung by Camoens, whofe poem recalls to our minds the

charms of the OdyfTey, and the magnificence of the Eneid. Montefquieu,

Spirit of Laws, b. xxi. c. ci.

^
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By turns the hufbands and the brides prolong

The various meafures of the rura 1 fong.

Now to the dance the ruftic reeds refound

;

The dancers' heels light-quivering beat the ground ;

And now the lambs around them bleating ftray.

Feed from their hands, or round them frifking play.

Methought I faw the fylvan reign of Pan,

And heard the mufic of the Mantuan fwan

—

"With fmiles we hail them, and with joy behold

The blifsful manners of the age of gold.

With that mild kindnefs, by their looks difplay*d,

Frefh ftores they bring, with cloth of red repay'd

:

Yet from their lips no word we knew could flow.

Nor fign of India's ftrand their hands be flow.

Fair blow the winds ; again with fails unfurl'd

We dare the main, and feek the eaftern world.

Now round black Afric's coaft our navy veer'd.

And to the world's mid circle northward fteer'd :

The fouthern pole low to the wave declined.

We leave the ifle of Holy Crofs ^ behind

;

That ifle where erft a Lufian, when he pafl:

The tempeft-beaten Cape, his anchors cafl:.

And own'd his proud ambition to explore

The kingdoms of the morn, could dare no more.

From

* JVe haw the Ijle of Holy Crofs. A finall ifland, named Sania Cruz by

Bartholomew Diaz, who difcovered it. According to Faria y Soufa, he

went twenty-five leagues farther, to the river del Infante, which, till pafTed

by Gama, was the utmoft extent of the Portuguefe difcoveries.
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From thence, ftill on, our daring courfe we hold

Through tracklefs gulphs, whofe billows never roll'd

Around the velTel's pitchy fides before

;

Through tracklefs gulphs, where mountain furges roar,

For many a night, when not a ftar appeared.

Nor infant moon's dim horns the darknefs cheer'd

;

For many a dreary night, and cheerlefs day.

In calms now fetter'd, now the whirlwind's play,

By ardent hope ftill fired, we forced our dreadful way

Now fmooth as glafs the fhining waters lie,

No cloud flow moving fails the azure fky

;

Slack from their height the fails unmoved decline.

The airy ftreamers form the downward line j

No gentle quiver owns the gentle gale.

Nor gentleft fwell diftends the ready fail

;

Fixt as in ice the flumbering prows remain.

And filence wide extends her folemn reign.

Now to the waves the burfting clouds defcend.

And heaven and fea in meeting tempefl:s blend ;

The black-wing'd whirlwinds o'er the ocean fweep,

And from his bottom roars the ftaggering deep.

Driven by the yelling blaft's impetuous fway

Staggering we bound, yet onward bound away.

And now efcaped the fury of the ftorm,

New danger threatens in a various form j

Though
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Though frefh the breeze the fwelling canvafs fwell'd,

A current's » headlong fweep our prows withheld

:

The rapid force impreft on every keel.

Backward, o'erpower'd, our rolling veflels reel

:

When from their fouthern caves the winds, enraged

In horrid confli£t with the waves engaged j

Beneath the tempeft groans each loaded maft.

And o'er the ruihing tide our bounding navy paft.

Now fliined the facred morn, when from the eaft

Three kings the holy cradled babe addreft,

And hail'd him Lord of heaven : that feftive day

We drop our anchors in an opening bay

;

The river from the facred day we name.

And ftores, the wandering Teaman's right, we claim.

Stores we received ; our deareft hope in vain ;

No word they utter'd could our ears retain

Nought to reward our fearch for India's found,

Bv word or fign our ardent willies b crown'd.

Behold,

» A current's headlong fivetp.—It was the force of this rufhing current which

retarded the farther difcoverles of Diaz. Gatna got over it by the afliftancc

of a tempeft. It runs between Cape Corrientes, and the fouth weft of Ma»

dagafcar. It is now eafily avoided.

** Nought to rciuard our fearcb for India s found—The frequent difappoint*

ment of the Portuguefe, when they expecfl to hear ibme account of India,

is a judicious imitation of feveAl parts of Vii gil ; who, in the fame man-

ner, magnifies the diftreftes of the Trojans in their fearch for the fated feat

of empire : —.^-^ gens

Infdix ! cui te exitio fortuna referiiat ?

Septima pof Trojie excidium jam vertiiur aftas ;

Cumfretu, cum tirras omnes, tot inhof^itafaxa
Sidavqu!
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Behold, O king, how many a fhorc we tr/d

!

How many a fierce barbarian's rage defy'd !

Yet ftill in vain for India's Ihore we try.

The long-fought fhores our anxious fearch defy.

Beneath new heavens, where not a ftar we knew.

Through changing climes, where poifonM air we drew j

Wandering new feas, in gulphs unknown, forlorn.

By labour weaken'd, and by famine worn ;

Our food corrupted, pregnant with difeafe.

And peftilence on each expefted breeze j

Not even a gleam of hope's delufive ray

To lead us onward through the devious way

;

That kind delufion which full oft has cheer'd

The braved minds, till glad fuccefs appear'd j

Worn as we were each night with dreary care.

Each day with danger that increafed defpair,

Oh ! monarch, judge, what lefs than Lufian fire

Could ftill the hopelefs fcorn of fate infpire !

What lefs, O king, than Lufian faith withftand,

When dire defpair and famine gave command

Their chief to murder, and with lawlefs power

Sweep Afric's feas, and every coaft devour !

What more than men in wild defpair ftill bold !

Thefe more than ^ men in thefe my band behold !

Sacred

Sideiaque emeiifce fer'imur : diim per mare magnum

Jtaliam fequimur fitgientem, et volvimur undls. JEn. V.

« Taefe more than men. It had been extremely impolitic in Gama to

mention the mutiny of his followers to the king of Melinda. The boafl

of
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Sacred to death, by death alone fubdued,

Thefe all the rage of fierce defpair withftood

;

Firm to their faith, though fondeft hope no more

Could give the promife of their native fhore !

Now the fweet waters of the fkream we leave.

And the fait waves our gliding prows receive ;

Here to the left, between the bending fhores,

Torn by the winds the whirling billow roars,

And boiling raves agalnft the founding coaft,

Whofe mines of gold Sofala's merchants boaft

:

Full to the gulph the fhowery fouth-winds howl,

Aflant againft the wind our veiTels roll

:

Far from the land, wide o'er the ocean driven.

Our helms refigning to the care of heaven.

By hope an d fear's keen paffions toft, we roam.

When our glad eyes beheld the furges foam

Againft the beacons of a cultured bay.

Where floops and barges cut the watery way.

The river's opening breaft fome upward ply'd.

And fome came gliding down the fweepy tide.

143
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of their loyalty befides, has a good effeft in the poem, as it elevates the

heroes, and gives uniformity to the charafter of bravery, which the dignity

of the epopoeia required to be afcribed to them. Hiftory relates the ir.at-

ter differently. In {landing for the Cape of Good Hope, Ganna gave the

higheft proofs of his refolution, " In illo autem curfu nialde Gamte wrtiu eui-

" tuit." The fleet feemed now tolled to the clouds, vt modo nubes contir.gere,

and now funk to the loweft whirlpools of the abyfs. The winds were in-

fufferably cold, and to the rage of the tempeft was added the horror of aa

almoft continual darknefs. The crew expedled every moment to be fwal-

lowed up in the deep. At every interval of the florm, they came round

Gama, afTerting the impoflibility to proceed further, and imploring to re-

turn. But this he refolutely refufed. See the prefac<;.
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Quick throbs of tranfports heaved in every heart

To view the knowledge of the Teaman's art

;

For here we hoped our ardent wifh to gain,

To hear of India's ftrand, nor hoped in vain.

Though Ethiopia's fable hue they bore

No look of wild furprize the natives wore :

Wide o'er their heads the cotton turban fwell'd.

And cloth of blue the decent loins conceal'd.

Their fpeech, though rude and diflbnant of found.

Their fpeech a mixture of Arabian own'd.

Fernando, fkill'd in all the copious (lore

Of fair Arabia's fpeech and flowery lore.

In joyful converfe heard the pleafing tale.

That o'er thefe feas full oft the frequent fail,

And lordly veflels, tall as ours, appear'd.

Which to the regions of the morning {leer'd.

And back returning to the fouthmoft land,

Convey'd the treafures of the Indian ftrand
;

Whofe cheerful crews, refembling ours, dtfplay

The '^ kindred face and colour of the day.

Elate with joy we raife the glad acclaim.

And, e river of Good Signs, the port we name

:

Then, facred to the angel guide, who led

The young Tobiah to the fpoufal bed.

And

^ T/je hindred face. Gama and his followers were at feveral ports,

on their firft arrival in the Eaft, thought to be Moors. See the note,

VOL. I. p. 28.

• Rio des tons fiiiah.
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And fafe return'd him through the perilous way,

We rear a column f on the friendly bay.

Our keels, that now had fteer'd through many a clime.

By fhell-fifli roughen'd, and incafed with flime.

Joyful we clean, while bleating from the field

The fleecy dams the fmiling natives yield

:

But while each face an honeft welcome fhews,

And big with fprightly hope each bofom glows,

(Alas ! how vain the bloom of human joy !

How foon the blafts of woe that bloom deftroy !')

A dread difeafe its rankling horrors fhed.

And death's dire ravage through mine army fpread.

Never mine eyes fuch dreary fight beheld,

Ghaftly the mouth and gums enormous s fwell'd j

And inftant, putrid like a dead man's wound,

Poifoned with fetid fl:eams the air around.

No fage phyficlan's ever-watchful zeal.

No Ikilful furgeon's gentle hand to heal,

Were found : each dreary mournful hour we gave

Some brave companion to a foreign grave :

VOL. II. LA grave,

* JVe rear a column.——It was the cuflom of the Portugtiefe navigators

to ereift crofles on the fhores of the new-difcovered countries, Gama car-

ried materials for pillars of (tone along with him, and erefted fix of thefe

crolles during his expedition. They bore the name and arms of the king

of Portugal, and were intended as proofs of the title which accrues from

the firft difcovery,

'* Ghajlly the mouth andgums enormousfxvelfd—This poetical defcription of

the Scurvy is by no means exaggerated above what fometimes really hap-

pens in the courfe of a long voyage, and in an unhealthful climate, to

which the conflitution is uahabituated.
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A grave, the awful gift of every fhore

!

Alas !, what weary toils with us they bore f

Long, long endear'd by fellowfliip in v/oe,

O'er their cold duft we give tiie tears to flow j.

And in their haplefs lot forbode our own,

A foreign burial, and a grave unknown

!

Now deeply yearning o'er our deathful fate^

With joyful hope of India's fhore elate.

We loofe the haulfers and the fail expand.

And up\)vard coaft the Ethiopian ftrand.

What danger threaten'd at Qailoa's ifie,

Mozambic's treafon, and Mombafla^s guile ;

What miracles kind heaven, our guardian, wrought.

Loud fame already to thine ears has brought

:

Kind heaven again that guardian care difplay'd,

And to thy port our weary fleet convey'd.

Where thou, O king, heaven's regent power below,

Bidft thy full bounty and thy truth to flow :

Health to the fick, and to the weary reft,

And fprightly hope revived in every breaft.

Proclaim thy gifts, with grateful joy repay'd,

The brave man's tribute for the brave man's aid.

And now in honour of thy fond command,

The glorious annals of my native land ;

And what the perils of a route fo bold.

So dread as ours, my faithful lips have told.

Then judge, great monarch, if the world before

Ere faw the prow fuch length of Teas explore

!

Nor
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Nor fage Ulyfles, nor the Trojan pride,

Such raging gulphs, fuch whirling ftorms defy'd

;

Nor one poor tenth of my dread courfe explored,

Though by the mufe as demigods adored.

O thou whofe bread all Helicon inflamed,

Whofe birth feven vaunting cities proudly claim'd

;

And thcju whofe mellow lute and rural fong.

In fofteft flow, led Mincio's waves along ;

Whofe warlike numbers as a ftorm impell'd.

And Tyber's furges o'er his borders fwell'd j

Let all ParnafTus lend creative fire,

And all the Nine with all their warmth infpire ;

Your demigods conduft through every fcene

Cold fear can paint, or wild eft fancy feign ;

The Syren's guileful lay, dire Circe's fpell.

And all the horrors of the Cyclop's cell

;

Bid Scylla's barking waves their mates o'erwhelm.

And hurl the guardian pilot from the ^ helm j

Give fails and oars to fly the purple fhore.

Where love of abfent friend awakes no ' more

;

L 2 In

'' And Lurl theguardian pihtfromthe helm.-—See JEn. V. ojj.

• The purpkfiore.—The Lotophagi, fo named from the plant Lotus,

are thus defcribed by Homer :

Not prone to ill, nor ftrange to foreign gueft,

They eat, they drink, and nature gives the feaft;

The trees around them all their fruit produce

;

Lotos the name ; divine, nedareous juice

;

(Thence
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in all their charms difplay Calypfo's fmiles.

Her flowery arbours and her amorous wiles ;

In Ikins confined the bluftering winds ^ control,

Or o'er the feaft bid loathfome harpies ' prowl

;

And lead your heroes through the dread abodes

Of tortur'd fpe<ftres and infernal "" gods ;

Give

(Thence called Lotophagi) which whofo taftes

Infatiate riots in the fweet repafts.

Nor other home nor other care intends,

But quits his houfc, his country, and his friends :

The three we fent, from offth' inchanting ground

Wc dragg'd reluclant, and by force we bound :

The reft in hafte forfook the pleafing ftiorc,

Or, the charm tafted, bad return'd no more. Pope, Odyf. Lx,

The natural hiftor)' of the Lotos, however, is very different. There are

various kinds of it. The Lybian Lotos is a (hrub like a bramble, the ber-

ries like the myrtle, but purple when ripe, and about the bignefs of an

olive. Mixed with bread-corn it was ufcd as food for flaves. They alfb

made an agreeable wane of it, but which would not keep above ten days.

See Pope's note in loco.

* Injkins confined the blujlering luinds control.—The gift of .ffioiusto Ulyflcs.

The adverfe winds in leathern bags he brac'd,

Comprefs'd their force, and lock'd each ftruggling blaft .

For him the mighty fire of gods aflign'd.

The tempeft's lord, the tyrant of the wind

;

His word alone the lift'ning ftorms obey,

To fmooth the deep, or fwell tlie foamy Tea.

Thefe in my hollow (hip the monarch hung.

Securely fetter'd by a filver thong

;

But Zephyrus exempt, with friendly gales "1

He charg'd to fill, and guide the fwelling fails

;

C

Rare gift ! but oh, what gift to fools avails. Pope, Odyf. x. \

The companions of UlyfTes imagined that thefe bags contained fome valua-

ble treafure, and opened them while their leader flept. The tempefts burft-

ing out drove the fleet from Ithaca, which was then in fight, and was the

caufe of a new train of miferies.

* harpies proivl See the third ^neid.

" 0/ torturdfpi£ires—-iiQc the fixth ^neid, and the eleventh Odyfley.
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Give every flower that decks Aonia's hill

To grace your fables with divineft Ikill

;

Beneath the wonders of my tale they fall.

Where truth all unadorn'd and pure exceeds them all.

While thus illuftrious Gam a charm'd their ears,

The look of wonder each Melindian wears,

And pleafed attention witnefs'd the command

Of every movement of his lips or hand.

The king enraptured own'd the glorious fame

Of Lifljoa's monarchs, and the Lulian name ,

What warlike rage the viftor-kings infpired,

Nor lefs their warriors loyal faith admired.

Nor lefs his menial train, in wonder loft,

Repeat the gallant deeds that pleafe them moft.

Each to his mate j while fixed in fond amaze

The Lufian features every eye furveys

;

While prefent to the view, by fancy brought,

Arife the wonders by the Lufians wrought

;

And each bold feature to their wondering fight

Difplays the raptured ardour of the fight,

Apollo now withdrew the cheerful day,

And left the weftern Iky to twilight grey

;

Beneath the wave he fought fair Thetis' bedj

And to the Ihore Melinda's fovereign fped:

"What
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What boundlefs joys are thine, O jufl renown,

Thou hope of virtue, and her nobleft crown

;

By thee the feeds of confcious worth are fired.

Hero by hero, fame by fame infpired :

Without thine aid how foon the hero dies

!

By thee upborne his name afcends the Ikies.

This Amnion knew, and own'd his Homer's lyre

The nobleft glory of Pelides' ire.

This knew Auguilus, and from Mantua's fhade

To courtly eafe the Roman bard convey'd

;

And foon exulting flow'd the fong divine.

The nobleft glory of the Roman line.

Dear was the mufc to Julius : ever dear

To Scipio ; though the ponderous conquering fpear

Roughen'd his hand, th' immortal pen he knew.

And to the tented field the gentle mufes drew.

Each glorious chief of Greek or Latian line

Or barbarous race ", adorn'd th' Aonian fhrine ;

Each glorious name, e'er to the mufe endear'd,

Or wooed the mufes, or' the mufe revered.

Alas, on Tago's haplefs fhores alone

The mufe is flighted, and her charms unknown

For

* Or barharous race We have already obferved tliat Camoens was

not mifled by the common declamations againft the Gothic conquerors.

" Theodoric, the fecond king of the Oftrogoths,a pious and humane prince,

«' reftored in fome degree the ftudy of letters . . . He adopted into his

" fervice Boethius, the mofl: learned and almoft only Latin philofopher of

" that period. CafTiodorus, another eminent Roman fcholar, was his grand

*• fecretary . . . Theodoric's patronage of learning is applauded by Clau-

" dian, &c. Many other Gothic kings were equally attached to the works

" of peace. Warton, Hift. Eng. Poetry.
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For this, no Virgil here attunes the lyre.

No Homer here awakes the hero's fire.

On Tago's fhores are Scipios, Caefars born,

And Alexander's Lifboa's clime adorn.

But heaven has ftampt them in rougher mould,

Nor gave the polifli to their genuine gold.

Carelefs and rude or to be known or know.

In vain to them the fweeteft numbers flow
j

Unheard, in vain their native poet fings,

And cold negle£t weighs down the mufe's wings.

Even he ° whofe veins the blood of Gam A warms,

Walks by, unconlr.ious of the mufe's charms :

For him no mufe fhall leave her golden loom,

No palm fliall bloflbm, and no wreath fhall bloom;

Yet fhall my P labours and my cares be paid

By fame immortal, and by Gama's fhade :

Him

* Even he luhofe veins Don Fran.de Gama, graiidfon of the hero of the

Lufiad. For his infignificant and worthlefs character, fee the life of Ca-

moLns.

f Tetjhall my labours Ariftotle has pronounced, that the works of Ho-

mer contain the perfeift model of the epic poem. Homer never gives us any

digreffive declamation fpoken in the perfon of the poet, or interruptive of

the thread of his nairation. For this leaion, Milton's beautiful complaint

of his blindnels has been cenfured as a violation of the rules of the epopceia.

But it may be prefumed there is an appeal beyond the writings of Homer,

an appeal to the realon of thefe rules. When Homer laid the plan of his

works, he felt that to write a poem like an hiftory, whofe parts had no ne-

ceflary dependence and connexion with each other, muft be uninterefting

and tirefome to the reader of real genius. The unity of one adion adorned

with proper collateral epifodes, therefore prefented itfelf in its progreflive

dependencies of beginning, middle, and end; or in other words, a defcrip-

tion of certain circumllances, the aiftions which thefe produce, and the ca-

taftrophe. This unity of condud, as moft interefting, is indifpenfably ne-

ccllary
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Him lliall the fong on every fhore proclaim,

The firft of heroes, firft of naval fame.

Rude and ungrateful though my country be,

This proud example fliall be taught by me,

<* Where'er the hero's vp^orth demands the Ikies,

" To crovs^n that worth fome generous bard fhall rife !'*

ceflary to the epic poem. But it does not follow, that a declamation in the

perfon of the poet, at the beginning or end of a book, is properly a breach

of the unity of the condudl of the aflion ; the omifTion therefore, of fuch

declamations by Homer, as not founded on the nature of the epic poem,

is no argument againft the ufe of them. If this, however, will not be al-

lowed by the critic, let the critic remember, that Homer has many digref-

five hiftories, which have no dependence on, or connexion with the action

of the poem. If the declamation of Camoens in praife of poetr>', muft be

condemned, what defence can be offered for the long (lory of Maron's wine

in the ninth Odyfley, to which even the numbers of a Pope could give no

dignity ! Yet however, a Bojfu or a Rapin, may condemn the digrertive excla-

mations of Camoens, the reader of tafte, who judges from vyhat he feels,

would certainly be unwilling to have them expunged. The declamation

V ith which he concludes the feventh Lufiad, mud plcafe, muft touch every

breaft. The feelings of a great fpirit, in the evening of an active and mi-

litary life, finking under the prefTure of neglcft and dependence, yet the

complaint exprefled with the nioft manly refentment, cannot fail to inte-

reft the generous, and, if adorned with the drefs of poetry, to plead an ex-

cufe for its admiflion with the man of tafte. The declamation which con-

cludes the prefent book, has alio fome arguments to offer in its defence. As

the fleet of Gama have nowfafely conquered many difficulties, and are pro-

mifed a pilot to condud them to India, it is a proper contrail to the mur-

murings of the populace, exprefTcd by the old man, at the end of the fourth

Lufiad, and is by no means an improper conclufion to the epifode which fo

highly extols the military fame of the Lulian warriors.

END OF THE FIFTH BOOK.
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W ITH heart fincere the royal pagan joy'd.

And hofpitable rites each hour employ'd ;

For much the king the Lufian band admired.

And much their friendfhip and their aid defired ;

Each hour the gay feftivity prolongs,

Melindian dances, and Arabian fongs j

Each hour in mirthful tranfport fteals away.

By night the banquet, and the chace by day :

And now the bofom of the deep invites,

And all the pride of Neptune's feftive rites ;

Their filken banners waving o'er the tide,

A jovial band, the painted galleys ride j

The
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The net and angle various hands employ.

And Moorifli timbrels found the notes of joy.

Such was the » pomp, when Egypt's beauteous queen

Bade all the pride of naval fliew convene,

In pleafure's downy bofom to beguile

Her love-fick warrior : o'er the breaft of Nile

Dazzling with gold the purple enfigns flowM,

And to the lute the gilded barges row'd.

While from the wave, of many a fhining hue.

The anglers' lines the panting fifhes drew.

Now from the weft the founding breezes blow.

And far the hoary flood was yet to plow :

The fountain and the field beftow'd their ftore.

And friendly pilots from the friendly fhore,

Train'd in the Indian deep, were now aboard.

When Gama, parting from Melinda's lord.

The holy vows of lafting peace renew'd,

For ftill the king for lafting friendfliip fued ;

That

» Such tuas thefomp Every difplay of caftcrn luxury and magnihcence

was laviftied in the fifhing parties on the Nile, with which Cleopatra amufed

Mark Antony, when at any time he fhewed fymptoms of uneafinefs, or

feemed inclined to abandon the effeminate life which he led with his miftrefs.

At one of thefe parties, Mark Antony having procured divers to put fifhes

upon his hooks while under the water, he very gallantly boafted to hisinif-

trcfs of his great dexterity in angling. Cleopatra perceived his art, and as

gallantly outwitted him. Some other divers received her orders, and in a

little while Mark Antony's line brought up a fried filh, in place of a live one,

to the vafl entertainment of tlie queen and all the convivial company.

—

Octavius was at this time on his march to decide who Ihould be mailer of the

world.
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That Lufus' heroes in his port fupplied.

And tafted reft, he own'd his deareft pride.

And vow'd that ever while the feas they roam.

The Lufian fleets fhould find a bounteous home.

And ever from the generous fliore receive

Whate'er his port, vi^hate'er his land could '' give.

Nor lefs his joy the grateful chief declared j

And now to feize the valued hours prepared.

Full to the wind the fwelling fails he gave.

And his red prows divide the foamy wave

:

Full to the rifing fun the pilot fteers.

And far from fhore through middle ocean bears.

The vaulted fky now widens o'er their heads.

Where firft the infant morn his radiance fheds.

And now with tranfport fparkling in his eyes

Keen to behold the Indian mountains rife.

High on the decks each Lufian hero fmiles.

And proudly in his thoughts reviews his toils.

When the ftern daemon, burning with difdain.

Beheld the fleet triumphant plow the main :

The powers of heaven, and heaven's dread Lord he knew,

Refolved in Lifboa glorious to renew

The Roman honours—raging with defpair

From high Olympus' brow he cleaves the air.

On earth new hopes of vengeance to devife,

And fue that aid deny'd him in the ikies :

Blafpheming

^ Whate'er his landcouldgme The frienddiip of the Portuguefe and

Melindians was of long continuance. See the preface.
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Blafpheminf', heaven, he pierced the dread abode

Of ocean's lord, and fought the ocean's god.

Deep where the bafes of the hills extend,

And eartJi'b huge ribs of rock enormous bend.

Where roaring through the caverns roll the waves

Rcfponfive as the aerial tempeft raves,

The ocean's monarch, by the Nereid train.

And watery gods encircled, holds his reign.

Wide o'er the deep, which line could ne'er explore.

Shining with hoary fands of filver ore.

Extends the level, where the palace rears.

Its cryftal towers, and emulates the fpheres j

So ftarry bright the lofty turrets blaze,

And vie in luftre with the diamond's rays.

Adorn'd with pillars and with roofs of gold.

The golden gates their mafly leaves unfold :

Inwrought with pearl the lordly pillars fhine 5

The fculptured walls confefs an hand divine.

Here various colours in confufion loft,

Old Chaos' face and troubled image boaft.

Here riling from the mafs ; diftin£l and clear.

Apart the four fair elements appear.

High o'er the reft afcends the blaze of fire.

Nor fed by matter did the rays afpire.

But glow'd setherial, as the living flame.

Which, ftolen from heaven, infpired the vital frame.

Next, all-embracing air was fpread around,

Thin as the light, incapable of wound j

The
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The fubtle power the burning fouth pervades.

And penetrates the depth of polar fhades.

Here mother earth, with mountains crown'd, is feen.

Her trees in bloflbm, and her lawns in green

;

The lowing beeves adorn the clover vales.

The fleecy dams befpread the floping dales

;

Here land from land the lilver ftreams divide j

The fportive fifties through the cryftal tide,

Bedropt with gold their fliining fides difplay

:

And here old ocean rolls his billows gray

;

Beneath the moon's pale orb his current flows.

And round the earth his giant arms he throws.

Another fcene difplay'd the dread alarms

Of war in heaven, and mighty Jove in arms

:

Here Titan's race their fwelling nerves diftend

Like knotted oaks, and from their bafes rend

And tower the mountains to the thundering flcy,

"While round their heads the forky lightnings fly

:

Beneath huge -^tna vanquifli'd Typhon lies,

And vomits fmoke and fire againft the darken'd fliies.

Here feems the pictured wall poflefs'd of life ;

Two gods contending in the noble fiirife,

The choiceft boon to human kind to give.

Their toils to lighten, or their <= wants relieve

:

While

e IJjelr ivanfs relieve—According to fable, Neptune and Minerva

difputed the honour of giving a name to the city of Athens. They agreed

to determine the conteft by a difplay of their wil'dom and power, in confer-

ring the mofl beneficial gift on mankind. Neptune ftruck the earth with

ills trident, and produced the horfe whofe bounding motions are emblema-
tical
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While Pallas here appears to wave her ^ hand,

The peaceful olive's filver boughs expand :

Here, while the ocean's god indignant frown'd.

And raifed his trident from the wounded ground.

As yet intangled in the earth appears

The warrior horfe, his ample cheft he rears,

His wide red noftrils fmoke, his eye-balls glare,

And his fore-hoofs, high pawing, fmite the air.

Though e wide and various o'er the fculptured ftone

The feats of gods, and godlike heroes fhone.

On

tical of the agitation of the fea. Minerva commanded the olive tree , the

fymbol of peace and of liches, to fpring forth. The vidory was adjudged

to the goddefs, from whom the city was named Athens. As the Eg^'ptians

and Mexicans wrote their hiftory in hieroglyphics, the tafte of the ancient

Grecians cloathed almoft every occurrence in mythological allegory. The

founders of Athens, it is mofl: probable, difputed whether their new city

ihould be named from the fertility of the foil, or from the marine fituation

of Attica. The former opinion prevailed, and the town received its name

in honour of the goddefs of the olive tree.

^ While Pallas here appears to -wave her hand As Neptune (truck the

earth with his trident, Minerva, fays the fable, flruck the earth with her

lance. That fhe waved her hand while the olive boughs fpread, is a fine

poetical attitude, and varies the pidure from that of Neptune, which fol-

lows it.

* Though -wide and various oer thefculpiuredjlone The defcription of pa-

laces is a favourite topic feveral times touched upon by the two great maf-

ters of epic poetry, in wdiich they have been happily imitated by their three

greateft difciples among the moderns, Camoens, Tafib, and Milton, The

defcription of the palace of Neptune has great merit. Nothing can be

more in place than the piifhire of Chaos and the four elements. The war

of the gods, and the conteit of Neptune and Minerva, arc touched with the

true boldnefs of poetical colouring. But perhaps it deferves cenfure thus

to point out what every reader of tafte muft perceive. To (hew to the mere

Engiifh reader that the Portuguefe poet is, in his manner, truly claflical, is

the intention of many of thefs notes.
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On fpeed the vengeful daemon views no more

:

Forward he ru flies through the golden door,

Where ocean's king, enclofed with nymphs divine.

In regal ftate receives the king of wine

:

O Neptune ! inftant as he came, he cries.

Here let my prefence wake no cold furprife,

A friend I come, your friendfliip to implore

Againft the fates unjuft, and fortune's power j

Beneath whofe fliafts the great celefiiials bow.

Yet ere I more, if more you wlfh to know.

The watery gods in awful fenate call,

For all fhould hear the wrong that touches all.

Neptune alarm'd, with inftant fpeed commands

From every fhore to call the watery bands

:

Triton, who boafts his high Neptunian race.

Sprung from the god by Salace's embrace.

Attendant on his fire the trumpet founds.

Or through the yielding waves, his herald, bounds

;

Huge is his bulk deform'd, and dark his hue ;

His bufhy beard and hairs that never knew

The fmoothing comb, of fea-weed rank and long.

Around his breaft and fhoulders dangling hung.

And on the matted locks black mufTels clung
j

A f fhell of purple on his head he bore.

Around his loins no tangling garb he wore.

' AJbsU of furpls on hh head he bore.—In the Portuguefe,

iVa catena porgorra ii/iha fo/Ia

Huma mui gra/ide caf<a cle lagojla.

'59

i

But

Thus
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But all was cover'd with the flimy brood.

The fnaily offspring of the uncluous flood.

And now obedient to his dreadful fire.

High o'er the wave his brawny arms afpire
j

To his black mouth his crooked fhell applied.

The blaft rebellows o'er the ocean wide :

Wide o'er their fhores, where'er their waters flow.

The watery powers the awful fummons know

;

And inftant darting to the palace hall.

Attend the founder of the Dardan g wall.

Old

Thus rendered by Fanfhaw,

He had (for a *montera) on his crown

The (hell of a red lobfter overgrown.

The defcription of Tiiton, who, as Fanfhaw fays.

Was a great naffy clown

is in the flyle of the clafTics. His parentage is differently related. Hefiod

makes him the fon of Neptune and Amphitrite. By Triton, in the phyficaJ

fenfe of the fable, is meant the noife, and by Salace, the mother, by fome

afcribed to him, the fait of the ocean. The origin of the fable of Triton,

it is probable, was founded on the appearance of a fea animal, which, ac-

cording to fome ancient and modern naturalifts, in the upward parts refem-

bles the human figure. Paufanias relates a wonderful ftory of a monftroufly

large one, which often came afhore on the meadows of Boetia. Over his

head was a kind of finny cartilage, which, at a diftance, appeared like hair,

the body covered with brown fcales ; and nofe and ears like the human, the

mouth of a dreadful width, jagged with teeth like thofe of a panther ; the

eyes of a greenilh hue ; the hands divided into fingers, the nails of which

were crooked, and of a fhelly fubftance. This monfter, whofe extremities

ended in a tail like a dolphin's, devoured both men and beafts as they

chanced in his way. The citizens of Tanagra, at laft, contrived his de-

ftrudtion. They fet a large veflel full of wine on the fea (hore. Triton

got drunk with it, and fell into a profound fleep, in which condition the

Tanagrians beheaded him, and afterwards, with great propriety, hung up

his body in the temple of Bacchus ; where, fays Paufanias, it continued a

long time.

s Neptune.

* M. utera, the Spanifh word fora huntfman's cap.
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Old father ocean, with his numerous race

Of daughters and of fons, was jSrft in place.

Nereus and Doris, from whofe nuptials fprung

The lovely Nereid train for ever young,

Who people every fea on every ftrand

Appear'd, attended with their filial band

;

And changeful Proteus, whofe prophetic ** mind

The fecret caufe of Bacchus' rage divined,

Attending, left the flocks, his fcaly charge,

To graze the bitter weedy foam at large

In charms of power the raging waves to tame.

The lovely fpoufe of Ocean's fovereign ' came :

From Heaven and Vefta fprung the birth divine

;

Her fnowy limbs bright through the veftments fhine.

Here with the dolphin, who perfuafive ^ led

Her modeft fteps to Neptune's fpoufal bed

Fair Amphitrite moved, more fweet, more gay.

Than vernal fragrance and the flowers of May;

Together with her fifter fpoufe fhe came.

The fame their wedded lord, their love the fame

;

VOL. II. M The

*> And changeful Proteut, ivhofe prophetic mind—The fulleft and befl; acCOUnt

of the fable of Proteus is in the fourth Odyfley.

• Thetis.

^ Here iLith the Dolphin Caftera has a moft curious note on this paflage.

" Neptune, (fays he) is the vivifying fpirit, and Amphitrite the humidity

of the fea, which the Dolphin, the divine intelligence, unites for the gene-

ration and nourifhment of filhes. Who fays, he, cannot but bfe ftruck

with admiration to find,how confonant this is to the facred fcripture ; Spi'

ritus Domini ferturfuper aquas ; the fpirit of God movtd upon the face of the

•waters"
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The fame the brightnefs of their fparkling eyes,

Bright as the fun and aznre as the fkies.

She who the rage of Athamas to i fhun

Plunged in the billows with her infant fon ;

A goddefs now, a god the fmiling boy

Together fped ; and Glaucus loft to "'joy,

Curft in his love by vengeful Circe's hate.

Attending wept his Scylla's haplefs fate.

And now aflembled in the hall divine.

The ocean gods in folemn council join ;

The goddefles on pearl embroidery fate.

The gods on fparkling cryftal chairs of ftate ;

And proudly honour'd on the regal throne,

Befide the ocean's lord, Thyoneus " flione.

High

^ SIJc ivho the rage of Athamas toftiun— Itio, the daughter of Cadmus and

Hermione, and fecond fpoiire of Athamas, king of Thebes. The fables of

her fate are various. That which Camoens follows is the mofl: common.

Athamas, leized with madnefs, imagined that his fpoufe was a lionefs, and

her two fons young lions. In this frenzy he flew Learchus, and drove the

mother and her other fon Melicertus into the fea. The corpfe of the mo-

ther was thrown afliore on Megaria, and that of the fon at Corinth. They

were afterwards deified, the one as a fea Goddefs, the other as the God of

harbours.

•" and Glaucus lojl tojoy—A fi(herman, fays the fable, who, on eating

a certain herb, was turned into a fea God. Circe was enamoured of him,

and in revenge of her flighted love, poifoned the fountain where his mif-

trefs ufually bathed. By the force of the enchantment the favoured Scylla

was changed into an hideous monfler, whofe loins were furrounded with

the ever barking heads of dogs and wolves. Scylla, on this, threw herfelf

into the fea, and was metamorphofed into the rock which bears her name.

The rock Scylla at a diflance appears like the ftatute of a woman : The
furious dafhing of the waves in the cavities which are level with the water,

refcmbles the barking of wolves and dogs. Hence the fable.

Thyoneus, a name of Bacchus.
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High from the roof the living amber » glows,

High from the roof the ftream of glory flows,

And richer fragrance far around exhales

Than that which breathes on fair Arabia's gales.

Attention now in liftening filence waits :

The power, whofe bofom raged againft the fates,

Rifing, cafts round his vengeful eyes, while rage

Spread o'er his brows the wrinkled Teams of age ;

O thou, he cries, whofe birthright fovereign fway,

From pole to pole, the raging waves obey

;

Of human race 'tis thine to fix the bounds.

And fence the nations with thy watery mounds :

And thou, dread power, O father ocean, hear.

Thou, whofe wide arms embrace the world's wide fphere,

'Tis thine the haughtieft victor to reftrain.

And bind each nation in its own domain :

And you, ye gods, to whom the feas are given,

Your juft partition with the Gods of heaven ;

You who, of old unpunifh'd never bore

The daring trefpafs of a foreign oar

;

You who beheld, when Earth's dread offspring ftrove

To fcale the vaulted Iky, the feat of Jove :

M 2 Indignant

^ Highfrom the roof the living amhtr glo'Wi—

From the arched roof,

Pendent by fubtle magic, many a row

Of ftarry lamps, and blazing creflets, fed

With naphtha and afphaltus, yielded light

As from a (ky Milton.
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Indignant Jove deep to the nether world

The rebel band in blazing thunders hurl'd.

Alas ! the great monition loft on you,

Supine you {lumber, while a roving crew.

With impious fearch, explore the watery way.

And unrefifted through your empire ftray :

To feize the facred treafures of the main

Their fearlefs prows your ancient laws difdain

:

Where far from mortal fight his hoary head

Old ocean hides, their daring fails they fpread.

And their glad fhouts are echoed where the roar

Of mounting billows only howl'd before.

In wonder, filent, ready Boreas fees

Your paffive languor, and negle£lful eafe ;

Ready with force auxiliar to reftrain

The bold intruders on your awful reign

;

Prepared to burft his tempefts, as of old.

When his black whirlwinds o'er the ocean roU'd,

And rent the Mynian ^ fails, whofe impious pride

Firft braved their fury, and your power defied.

Nor deem that, fraudful, I my hope deny

;

My darken'd glory fped me from the flcy.

How high my honours on the Indian fhore !

How foon thefe honours muft avail no more !

Unlefs thefe rovers, who with double fhame

To ftain my conquefts, bear my vaA'al's ^ name,

Unlefs

r And rent the Mynian fails

.

—^The fails of the Argonauts of Mynia.

*> See the firft note on the firft book of the Lufiad.
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Unlefs they perifh on the billowy way ^

Then roufe, ye gods, and vindicate your fway.

The powers of heaven in vengeful anguifh fee

The tyrant of the Ikies, and fate's decree j

The dread decree, that to the Lufian train

Configns, betrays your empire of the main :

Say, fhall your wrong alarm the high abodes ?

Are men exalted to the rank of gods,

O'er you exalted, while in carelefs eafe

You yield the wrefted trident of the feas,

Ufurp'd your monarchy, your honours ftained,

Your birth-right ravifh'd, and your waves profaned !

Alike the daring wrong to me, to you.

And fhall my lips in vain your vengeance fue

!

This, this to fue from high Olympus bore

—

More he attempts, but rage permits no more.

Fierce burfting wrath, the watery gods infpires.

And their red eye-balls burn with livid fires

:

Heaving and panting flruggles every breafl,

"With the fierce billows of hot ire opprefl.

Twice from his feat divining Proteus rofe.

And twice he fhook enraged his fedgy brows :

In vain ; the mandate was already given,

From Neptune fent, to loofe the winds of heaven :

In vain ; though prophecy his lips infpired,

The ocean's queen his filent lips required.

Nor lefs the florm of headlong rage denies,

Or council to debate, or thought to rife.

And
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And now the god of tempefts fwift unbinds

From their dark caves the various rufliing winds :

High o'er the ftorm the power impetuous rides.

His howling voice the roaring tempeft guides ;

Right to the daimtleis fleet their rage he pours,

And firft their headlong outrage tears the fliores

;

A deeper night involves the darken'd air.

And livid flaflies through the mountains glare

:

Up-rooted oaks, with all their leafy pride,

Rowl thundering down the groaning mountains fide 5

And men and herds in clamorous uproar run,

The rocking towers and crafhing woods to fhun.

While thus the council of the watery ftate.

Enraged, decree the Lulian heroes fate :

The weary fleet before the gentle gale

With joyful hope difplayed the fleady fail

;

Thro' the fmooth deep they plough'd the lengthening way ;

Beneath the wave the purple car of day

To fable night the eaftern fky refign'd.

And o'er the decks cold breath'd the midnight wind.

All but the watch in warm pavilions flept j

The fecond watch the wonted vigils kept

;

Supine their limbs, the maft fupports the head.

And the broad yard-fail o'er their fhoulders fpread

A grateful cover from the chilly gale.

And fleep's foft dews their heavy eyes aflail.

Languid
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Languid againft the languid power they ftrive.

And fweet difcourfe preferves their thoughts alive.

When Leonardo, whofe enamoured thought

In every dream the plighted fair-one fought.

The dews of fleep what better to remove

Than the foft, woeful, pleafing tales of love ?

Ill timed, alas, the brave Veloso cries,

The tales of love, that melt the heart and eyes.

The dear enchantments of the fair I know.

The fearful tranfport and the rapturous woe :

But with our ftate ill fuits the grief x^r joy ;

Let war, let gallant war our thoughts employ

:

With dangers threaten'd, let the tale infpire

The fcorn of danger, and the hero's fire.

His mates with joy the brave Veloso hear.

And on the youth the fpeaker's toil confer.

The brave Veloso takes the word with joy,

And truth, he cries, fliall thefe flow hours decoy.

The warlike tale adorns our nation's fame

;

The twelve of England give the noble theme.

When Pedro's gallant heir, the valiant John,

Gave war's full fplendor to the Lufian throne.

In haughty England, where the winter fpreads

His fnowy mantle o'er the flaining r meads.

* In haughty England luhere the luinter fpreads

Hisjnoiiiy mantle o\r the Jbinir.g meads.

The

la
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The feeds of ftrife the fierce Erynnis fows

;

The baleful ftrife from court diflention rofe.

With every charm adorn'd, and every grace,

That fpreads its magic o'er the female face,

Twelve ladies fhined the courtly train among.

The firft, the faireft of the courtly throng :

But envy's breath reviled their injured name.

And ftain'd the honour of their virgin fame.

Twelve youthful barons own'd the foul report.

The charge at firft, perhaps, a tale of fport.

Ah, bafe the fport that lightly dares defame

The facred honour of a lady's name !

What s knighthood afks the proud accufers yield.

And dare the damfels champions to the field.

« There

In the original,

JLa na grande Inglaterra, que de nefe

BorealJempre ahunda

That is, " In illuftrious England, always covered with northern fnow,"

Though the tranflator was willing to retain the manner of Homer, he

thoucrht it proper to correct the error in natural hiftory fallen into by Ca-

moens. Fanfhaw ieems to have been*fenfible of the millake of his author,

and has given the following, uncountenanced by the Portuguefe, in place of

the eternal fnows afcribed to his country.

In merry England, which (from cliffs that ftand

Like hills of fnow) once Albion's name did git.

• What knighthood ajks the proud accufers yield.

And dare the damfels champions to thefeld.

The tranflator, either by his own refearches, or by his application to

feme gentlemen who were mo(t likely to inform him, has not been able to

difcovcr the flighteft veftige of this chivalrous adventure in any memoirs of

the Englifh hiftory. It is probable, neverthelefs, that however adorned

with romantic ornament, it is not entirely without foundation in truth.

Caftera, who unhappily does not cite his authority, gives the names of the

twelve Pojtuguefe champions ; Alvaro Vaz d'Almada, afterwards count

d'Avranches
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** There let the caufe, as honour wills, be tried,

" And let the lance and ruthlefs fword decide."

Tlie

d'Arranches in Normandy ; another Alvaro d'Almada, furnamed the

Jufler, from his dexterity at that warlike exercife ; Lopez Fernando Pache-

co ; Pedro Hon-ien D'Acolta; Juan Augullin Pereyra; Luis Goniaiez de

Malafay ; the two brothers Alvaro and Rodrigo Men.iez de Cerveyra;

Ruy Gomez de Sylva ; Soueyro d'Acofta, who gave his name to the river

AcoRa in Africa ; Martin Lopez d'Azevedo ; and Alvaro Gonfalez de Cou-

tigno, furnamed Magricio. I'he names of the Englilh champions and of

the ladies, he confelTes are unknown, nor does hiftory pofitively explain

the injury of which the dames complained. It muft however, he adds,

have been fuch as required the atonement of blood ; ilfulloit gu'clUfiiitfan-

gldiite, fmce two fovereigns allowed to determine it by the fword. " Some
" critics, fays Caftera, may perhaps condemn this epifode of Camoens;
" but for my part (he continues) I think the adventure of Olindo and So-

" phronia, in Taflb, is much more to be blamed. The epilbde of the Ita-

" lian poet is totally exuberant, il eji tout-a-fait fofiiche, whereas that of the

" Portuguefe has a direft relation to his propofed fubjeft ; the wars of his

" country, a vaft field, in which he has admirably fucceeded, without pre-

" judice to the firft rule of the epopoeia, the unity of the aftion." To
this may be added the fuffrage of Voltaire, ivho acknowledges that Camoens

artfully interweaves the hiftory of Portugal. And the fevereft critic muft

allow that the epifode related by Velofo, is happily introduced. To one

who has ever been at fea, the fcene muft be particularly pleafing. The fleet

is under fail, they plough the fmooth deep, .

And o'er the decks cold breath'd the midnight wind.

All but the fecond watch are afleep in their warm pavilions; the fecond

watch fit by the maft, iheltered from the chilly gale by a broad fail-cloth

;

lleep begins to overjiower them, and they tell ftories to entertain one an-

other. For beautiful pii>urefque fimplicity, there is no fea-fcene equal to

this in the Odyfley or ^neid. And even the prejudice of a Scaliger muft

have confefted, that the romantic chivalrous narrative of Velofo,

With dangers threaten'it,~let the tale infpire

The fcorn of danger, and the hero's fire

—

is better adapted to the circumftances of the fpeaker and his audience, than

almoft any of the long hiftories, which on all occafions, and fometimes in the

heat of battle, the heroes of the Iliad relate to each other. Pope has been

already cited, as giving his fandion to the fine effe£l of variety in the epic

poem. The prefent inftance, which has a peculiar advantage, in agreeably

fufpending
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The lovely dames implore the courtly train.

With tears implore them, but implore in vain

:

So famed, fo dreaded tower'd each boaftful knight.

The damfels lovers fliunn'd the proffer'd light.

Of arm unable to repel the ftrong,

The heart's each feeling confcious of the wrong.

When robb'd of all the female breaft holds dear.

Ah heaven, how bitter flows the female tear

!

To Lancafter's bold duke the damfels fue

;

Adown their cheeks, now paler than the hue

Of fnowdrops trembling to the chilly gale.

The flow-paced cryfl:al tears their wrongs bewail.

When down the beauteous face the dew-drop flows.

What manly bofom can its force oppofe

!

His hoary curls th' indignant hero ftiakes,

And all his youthful rage reftored awakes

:

Though loth, he cries, to plunge my bold compeers

In civil difcord, yet appeafe your tears :

From Lufitania—for on Lufian ground

Brave Lancaft:er had flirode with laurel crown'd

;

Had mark'd how bold the Lufian heroes flione.

What '" time he claim'd the proud Caftilian throne.

How

fufpending the mind of the reader after the ftorm is raifed by the machina-

tions of Bacchus, may be cited as a confirmation of the opinion of that judi-

cious poet.

• IV/jat time he claimed thefraud Cajiilian throne.—yohn of Gaunt, duke of Lan-

cafter, claimed the crown of Caftile in the right of his wife, Donna Conjlantia,

daughter of Don Pedro, the late king. AlTifled by his fon-in-law, John I.

of Portugal, he entered Galicia, and was proclaimed king of Caftile at the

city of St. Jago dc Compoftella. He afterwards relinquifhed his pretenfions

on the marriage of his daughter Catalina, with the infant Don He/iry of Caf-

tile. See the note, book iv.p. 8j.
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How matchlefs pour'd the tempeft of their might.

When thundering at his fide they ruled the fight

:

Nor lefs their ardent paffion for the fair.

Generous and brave, he view'd with wondering care.

When crown'd with rofes to the nuptial bed

The warlike John his lovely daughter led

—

From Lufitania's clime, the hero cries.

The gallant champions of your fame iliall rife :

Their hearts will burn, for well their hearts I know.

To pour your vengeance on the guilty foe.

Let courtly phrafe the heroes worth admire.

And for your injured names that worth require

:

Let all the foft endearments of the fair.

And words that weep your wrongs, your wrongs declare.

Myfelf the heralds to the chiefs will fend.

And to the king, my valiant fon, commend.

He fpoke ; and twelve of Lufian race he names,

All noble youths, the champions of the dames.

The dames by lot their gallant champions ' chufe.

And each her hero's name exulting views.

Each in a various letter hails her chief.

And earneft for his aid relates her grief:

Each to the king her courtly homage fends,

And valiant Lancaftcr their caufc commends.

Soon

* The dames hy lot their gallant champions chuf:.—The ten champions, who, in

the fifth book of the Jtrufalem, are fent by Godfrey fdr the afTiftance of Ar-

mida, are choren by lot. Tadb, who had read the Lufiadjand admired its

author, undoubtedly had the Portuguefe poet in his eye.
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Soon as to Tagus' fhores the heralds came.

Swift through the palace pours the fprightly flame

Of high-foul'd chivalry ; the monarch glows

Firft on the' lifted field to dare the foes
;

But regal ftate withheld. Alike their fires.

Each courtly noble to the toil afpires

:

High on his helm, the envy of his peers.

Each chofen knight the plume of combat wears.

In that proud port half circled by the ^ wave,

Which Portugallia to the nation gave,

A deathlefs name, a fpeedy floop receives

The fculptured bucklers, and the clafping greaves,

The fwords of Ebro, fpears of lofty fize.

And breaft-plates flaming with a thoul'and dyes.

Helmets high plumed, and, pav/ing for the fight.

Bold fteeds, whofe harnefs fhone with filvery light

Dazzling the day. And now the rifing gale

Invites the heroes, and demands the fail.

When brave Magricio thus his peers addreft

:

Oh, friends in arms, of equal powers confeft.

Long have I hoped through foreign climes to ftray,

Where other ftreams than Douro wind their way

}

To note what various fhares of blifs and woe

From various laws and various cuftoms flow.

Nor deem that artful, I the fight decline j

England fhall know the combat Ihall be mine.

In that proudport half circled by the iva-ve,

IVhich Portugallia to the nationgave,

A deathlefs name

Oporto, called by the Roir.ans Callc. Hence Portugal.

By
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By land I fpeed, and fhould dark fate prevent,

For death alone fhall blight my firm intent,

Small may the forrow for my abfence be.

For yours were conquefi:, though unflaared by me.

Yet fomething more than human warms my ^ breafl.

And fudden whifpers, in our fortunes bleft.

Nor envious chance, nor rocks, nor whelmy tide.

Shall our glad meeting at the lift divide.

He faid j and now the rites of parting friends

Sufficed, through Leon and Caftile he bends.

On many a field enrapt the hero ftood.

And the proud fcenes of Lufian conqueft viewed.

Navarre he paft, and paft the dreary wild.

Where rocks on rocks o'er yawning glyns are piled ;

The wolf's dread range, where to the evening Ikies

In clouds involved the cold Pyrenians rife.

Through Gallia's flowery vales and wheaten plains

He ftrays, and Belgia now his fteps detains.

There, as forgetful of his vow'd intent.

In various cares the fleeting days he fpent

:

His peers the while diredl to England's ftrand.

Plough the chill northern wave ; and now at land,

Adorn'd

* Tetfumethlng more than human ivarms my breajl.

AndfudJen luhifpers——

III the Portuguefe,

Masfe a verdade o efprito me adcv'wha.

Literally, " But if my fpirit truly divine." Thus rendered by Fanfhaw,

But in my auguring ear a bhddoib fing.
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Adorn'd in armour, and embroidery gay.

To lordly London hold the crowded way.

Bold Lancafter receives the knights with joy ;

The feaft and warlike fong each hour employ.

The beauteous dames attending wake their fire,

With tears enrage them, and with fmiles infpire.

And now with doubtful bluflies rofe the-.day.

Decreed the rites of wounded fame to pay.

The Englifb monarch gives the lifted bounds.

And, fixt in rank, with fhining fpears furrounds.

Before their dames the gallant knights advance,

JSach like a Mars, and fhake the beamy lance

:

The dames, adorn'd in filk and gold, difplay

A thoufand colours glittering to the day

:

Alone in tears, and doleful mourning, came,

Unhonour'd by her knight, Magricio's dame.

Fear not our prowefs, cry the bold eleven.

In numbers, not in might, we ftand uneven.

More could we fpare, fecure of dauntlefs might,

"When for the injured female name we fight.

Beneath a canopy of regal ftate.

High on a throne the Englifh monarch fate

;

All round, the ladies and the barons bold.

Shining in proud array, their ftations hold.

Now o'er the theatre the champions pour.

And facing three to three, and four to four,

Flourifh their arms in prelude. From the bay

Where flows the Tagus, to the Indian fea.

The
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The fun beholds not in his annual race

A twelve more fightly, more of manly grace

Than tower'd the Englifh knights. With frothing jaws

Furious each fteed the bit reftridlive gnaws
;

And rearing to approach the rearing foe,

Their wavy manes are dafli'd with foamy fnow

:

Crofs-darting to the fun a thoufand rays

The champions helmets as the cryftal blaze.

Ah now, the trembling ladies cheeks how wan

!

Cold crept their blood ; when through the tumult ran

A fhout loud gathering : turn'd was every eye

Where rofe the Ihout, the fudden caufe to fpy.

And lo, in fhining arms a warrior rode,

With confcious pride his fnorting courfer trod

;

Low to the monarch and the dames he bends.

And now the great Magricio joins his friends.

With looks that glow'd, exulting rofe the fair,

Whofe wounded honour claim'd the hero's care

;

Afide the doleful weeds of mourning thrown.

In dazzling purple and in gold flie fhone.

Now loud the fignal of the fight rebounds

Quivering the air ; the meeting fhock refounds

Hoarfe crafhing uproar
;
griding fplinters fpring

Far round 5 and bucklers dafli'd on bucklers ring :

Their fwcrds f.afli lightning ; darkly reeking o'er

The fhining mail-plates flows the purple gore.

Torn by the fpur, the loofened reins at large,

Furious the fteeds in thundering plunges charge ;

Trembles
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Trembles beneath their hoofs the folid ground.

And thick the fiery fparkles flafh around,

A dreadful blaze ! with pleafing horror thrill'd

The crowd behold the terrors of the field.

Here ftunn'd, and ftaggering with the forceful blow,

A bending champion grafps the faddle-bow

;

Here backward bent a falling knight reclines.

His plumes diflionour'd lafh the courfer's loins.

So tired and ftagger'd toil'd the doubtful fight,

When great Magricio kindling all his might

Gave all his rage to burn : with headlong force,

Confcious of viftory, his bounding horfe

Wheels round and round the foe ; the hero's fpear

Now on the front, now flaming on the rear.

Mows down their firmeft battle -, groans the ground.

Beneath his courfer's fmiting hoofs ; far round

The cloven helms and fplinter'd fhields refound.

Here, torn and trail'd in dull the harnefs gay.

From the fall'n mafter fprings the fteed away

;

Obfcene with duft and gore, flow from the ground

Rifing, the mafter rolls his eyes around.

Pale as a fpeflre on the Stygian coaft,

In all the rage of fliame confufed and loft.

Here low on earth, and o'er the riders thrown.

The wallowing courfers and the riders groan

:

Before their glimmering vifion dies the light.

And deep defcends the gloom of death's eternal night.

They now who boafted, <* Let the fword decide,"

Alone in flight's ignoble aid confide

;

Loud

1
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Loud to the fky the fhout of joy proclaims

The fpotlefs honour of the ladies' names.

In painted halls of ftate and rofy bowers,

The twelve brave Lufians- crown the feftive hours.

Bold Lancafter the princely feaft beflows.

The goblet circles, and the mufic flows

;

And every care, the tranfport of their joy.

To tend the knights the lovely dames employ;

The green-boughed forefts by the lawns of Thames

Behold the vidlor-champlons and the dames

Roufe the tall roe-buck o'er the dews of morn,

While through the dales of Kent refounds the bugle-horn.

The fultry noon the princely banquet owns,

The minftrefs fong of war the banquet crowns ;

And when the fhades of gentle evening fall,

Loud with the dance refounds the lordly hall

:

The golden roofs, while Vefper fhines, prolong

The trembling echoes of the harp and fong.

Thus paft the days on England's happy ftrand,

Till the dear memory of their natal land

Sigh'd for the banks of Tagu?. Yet the breaft

Of brave Magricio fpurns the thoughts of reft :

In Gaul's proud court he fought th€ lifted plain,

In arms an injured lady's knight again.

As Rome's y Corvinus o'er the field he ftrode, '
'

And on the foe's huge cuirafs proudly trod.

VOL. II. N No

"f As Rome's Corvinus—Valerius Maximus, a Roman tribune, who fought

s-nd flew a Gaul of enormous Ilature, in fingle combat, Duiing the duel a

raven
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No more by tyranny's proud tongue reviled.

The Flandrian countefs on her hero ^ fmiled.

The Rhine another paft, and proved his * might,

A fraudful German dared him to the fight

;

Strain'd

raven perched on the helm of his antagonift, fometimes pecked his face

and hand, and fometimes blinded him with the flapping of his wings. The

vi£tor was thence named Corvinus. Vid. Liv. 1. 7. c. 26.

The Flandrian countefs on her hero fmiled.—" The princefs, for whom
" Magricio fignalized his valour, was Il'abcUa of Portugal, and fpoufe to

" Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, and earl of Flanders. Some Spanifli

" chronicles relate, that Charles VII. of France, having airembled the flates

" of his kingdom, cited Philip to appear with his other vaflals. Ilabella,

" who was prefcnt, folemnly protefted that the earls of Flanders were not

" obliged to do homage. A difpute arofe, on which (he offered, according

" to the cuftom of that age, to appeal to the fate of arm*. The piopofal was

"accepted, and ATagricio, the champion of IfabcUa, vancjuilhcd a French

" chevalier, appointed by Charles. Though our authors do not mention

" this adventure, and though Emmanuel de Faria, and the beft Portuguefe

" writers treat it with doubt, nothing to the difadvantage of Camoens is

" thence to be inferred. A poet is not obliged always to follow the truth

" of hirtoiy. Caftera.

» The Rhine another pafl, and prov'd his m'gLt—" Tills uas Alvaro Vaz

" d'Almada. The chronicle of Garibay relates, that at Bafil lie received

" from a German a challenge to mealure fvvorJs, on conditii-n that each

" fliould fight with his right fide unarmed ; the German by this hoping to

*' be viflorious, for he was left-handed. The Portuguefe, fufpefting no

" fraud, accftpted. When the combat began he perceived the inequality.

" His ii"ht fide unarmed was expofed to the enemy, whofe left fide, which

" was neareil to him, was defended with half a cuiiafs. Notwithftanding

'• all this, the brave Alvaro obtained the vidory. He fprung upon the

" German, feized him, and giafping him forcibly in his arms, flilied and

" crufhed him to death ; imitating the conduct of Hercules, who in the

" fame manner flew the cruel Anteus. Here we ought to remark the ad-

" drefs of our author ; he defcribes at length the injury and grief of the

" Enolifti ladies, the voyage of the twelve champions to England, and the

"' prowefs they there difplaycd. When Velofo relates thefe, the fea is

«< calm ; but no fooner does it begin to be troubled, than the foldier abridges

'' his recital : we fee him follow by degrees the preludes of the ftorm, we

" perceive
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Strain'd in his grafp the fraudful boafter fell

Here fudden ftopt the youth ; the diftant yell

Of gathering tempeft founded in his ears.

Unheard, unheeded by his liftening peers.

Earneft at full they urge him to relate

Magricio's combat, and the German's fate.

When (hrilly whirling through the decks refounds

The mafter's call, and loud his voice rebounds :

Inftant from converfe and from {lumber ftart

Both bands, and inftant to their toils they dart.

Aloft, Oh fpeed, down, down the topfails, cries

The mafter, fudden from my earneft eyes

Vanifh'd the ftars, flow rolls the hollow figh.

The ftorm's dread herald.—To the topfails fly

The bounding youths, and o'er the yard-arms whirl

The whizzing ropes, and fwift the canvafs furl

;

When from their grafp the burfting tempefts bore

The fheets half-gathered, and in fragments tore.

Strike, ftrike the mainfail, loud again he rears

His echoing voice ; when roaring in their ears.

As if, the ftarry vault by thunders riven,

Rufli'd downward to the deep the walls of heaven

;

N 2 With

" perceive the anxiety of his mind on the view of the approaching danger.

" haftening his narration to an end. Voila ce que s"appMe des coups de maitre.

" Behold the ftrokes of a mafter." C^JIera.

Joam Franco Barreto, whofe ftiort nomenclator is printed sys an index to

the Portuguefe editions of the Lufiad, informs us, that Magricio was fon of

the marifchal Conjalo Coutinho, and brother to Dah Vafco Coutinho, the

firft count de Maiialva,
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With headlong weight a fiercer blaft defcends,

And with fharp whirring crafh the main-fail rends ;

Loud fhrieks of horror through the fleet refound,

Burfts the torn cordage, rattle far around

The fplinter'd yard-arms ; from each bending maft.

In many a flired, far ftreaming on the blaft

The canvafs floats ; low finks the leeward fide.

O'er the broad veflels rolls the fwelling tide ;

O ftrain each nerve, the frantic pilot cries.

Oh now—and inftant every nerve applies,

Tugging what cumbrous lay with ftrainful force i

Dalh'd by the ponderous loads the furges hoarfe

Roar in new whirls : the dauntlefs foldiers ran

To pump, yet ere the groaning pump began

The wave to vomit, o'er the decks o'erthrown

In groveling heaps the ftagger'd foldiers groan ;

So rolls the veflel, not the boldeft three.

Of arms robufl:eft, and of firmeft knee.

Can guide the ftarting rudder ; from their hands

The helm burfts ; fcarce a cable's ftrength commands

The ftaggering fury of its ftarting bounds.

While to the forceful beating furge refounds

The hollow crazing hulk : with kindling rage

The adverfe winds the adverfe winds engage

:

As from its bafe of rock their banded power

Strove in the duft to ftrew fome lordly tower,

Whofe dented battlements in middle £ky

Frown on the tempeft and its rage defy i

So
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So roar'd the winds : high o'er the reft upborne

On the wide mountain-wave's flant ridge forlorn,

At times difcover'd by the lightnings blue.

Hangs Gama's loftv velTel, to the view

Small as her boat ; o'er Paulus' Ihatter'd prore

Falls the tali main-maft prone with crafhing roar j

Their bands, yet grafpin g their uprooted hair.

The Tailors lift to heaven in wild defpair
;

The Saviour God each yelling voice implores :

Nor lefs from brave Coello's war-lhip pours

The fhriek, flirill rolling on the terapeft's wings :

Dire as the bird of death at midnight fings

His dreary bowlings in the fick man's ear,

The anfwering fhriek from fhip to fhip they hear.

Now on the mountain-billows upward driven.

The navy mingles with the clouds of heaven ;

Now rufhing downward with the finking waves.

Bare they behold old ocean's vanity caves.

The eaftern blaft agalnft the weftem pours,

Againft the fouthern ftorm the northern roars t

From pole to pole the flalhy lightnings glare,

One pale blue twinkling fheet enwraps the air j

In fwift fucceffion now the volleys fly.

Darted in pointed curvings o'er the Iky,

And through the horrors of the dreadful night.

O'er the torn waves they fhed a ghaftly light

;

The breaking furges flame with burning red.

Wider and louder ftill the thunders fpread,

A?
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As if the folid heavens together crufh'd,
,

Expiring worlds on worlds expiring rufh'd.

And dim-brow'd chaos ftruggled to regain

The wild confufion of his ancient reign.

Kot fuch the volley when the arm of Jove

From heaven's high gates the rebel Titans drove ;

Not fuch fierce lightnings blazed athwart the flood.

When, faved by heaven, Deucalion's vefiel rode

High o'er the deluged hills. Along the (hore

The halcyons, mindful of their fate, b deplore i

As beating round on trembling wings they fly.

Shrill through the fl:orm their woeful clamours die-

So from the tomb, when midnight veils the plains,

With « fhrill, faint voice, th' untimely ghofl complains.

The

^ The balcyniss, m'lndfvl of their fate, deplore—Ceyx, king of Trachiaia,

foil of Lucifer, married Alcyone, the daughter of Eolus. On a voyage to

confuk the Delphic oracle, he was fliipwrecked. His corpfe was thrown

afhore in the view of his fpoufe, who, in the agonies of her love and de-

fpair, threw herfelf into the lea. The gods, in pity of her pious fidelity,

metamorphofed them into the birds which bear her name. The haiycon

is a little bird, about the fize of a thrulh, its plumage of a beautiful fky

blue, mixed with fome traits of white and carnation. It is vulgarly called

the king, or martin fiftier. The halcyons very fcldom appear but in

the fineft weather, whence they are fabled to build their nefts on the waves.

The female is no lefs remarkable than the turtle, for her conjugal affection.

She nourifhes and attends the male when fick, and furvives his death but

a few days. When the halcyons are furprifed in a tempeft, they fiy

about as in the utmoft terror, winh the moft lamentable and doleful cries.

To introduce them therefore in the pifture oi a ftorm, is a proof both of

the taCle and judgment of Camoens.

« With firlll faint -voice th' untiively gbcjl ccmfUuis—It may not perhaps

be unentertaining to cite Madam Dadcr, and Mr. Pojie, on the voices of

the
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The amorous dolphins to their decpeft caves

In vain retreat to fly the furious waves

;

High o'er the mountain-capes the ocean flows,

And tears the aged forefts from their brows :

The

the dead. It will, at lead, afford a critical obfervation, which appears to

have efcaped them both. " The fhades of the fuitors (obferves DacicrJ
*' when they are fummoned by Mercury out of the palace of Ulyjfes, emit a

*' feeble, plaintive, inarticulate found, Tfi^ea-i, fridtnt : whereas Agamem-
" nouy and the (hades that have been long in the ftate of the dead, fpeak

" articulately. 1 doubt not but Homer intended to (hew, by the former

" dcfcription, that when the foul is feparated from the organs of the body,

" it ceafcs to acl after the fame manner as while it was joined to it ; but

" how the dead recover their voices afterwards is not eafy to underftand.

" In other refpcdts VirgU paints after Homer :

-Pars tollcre 'uocem

£xiguam : iiiceptus clamor frujlratur h'lanUs^

To this Mr. Pope replies, " But why (hould we fuppofe with Dader,

" that thefe (had.-s of the fuitors fof Penelope) have loft the faculty of fpeak-

** ing; I rather imagine that the founds they uttered were figns of com-
" plaint and difcontcnt, and proceeded not from an inability to fpeak.

" After Patroclus v.'as (lain, he appears to Achilles, and fpeaks very articu-

** lately to him
; yet to exprefs his forrow at his departure, he acfts like

" thefe fuitors : for Achilles

Like a thin fmoke beholds the fpirit fly,

And hears a feeble, lamentable cry.

•* Dacier conje£lurcs, that the power of fpeech ceafcs in the dead, till they arc

" admitted into a (late of reft ; but Patroclus is an inftance to the contrary

" in the IliaJ, and Elpemr in the OJyffey, for they both fpeak before their

" funereal rites are performed, and confcquently before they enter into a
" ftate of repofe amongft the (hades of the happy."

The critic, in his fearch for diftant proofs, often omits the moft material

one immediately at hand. Had Madam Dacier attended to the epifode of

the fouls of the fuitors, the world had never fecn her incrcnuily in thefe

mythological conjeifhires ; nor had Mr. Pope any need to bring the cafe of

Patroclus or Elpemr to overthrow her fyftem. Amphimedon, one of the fui-

tors, in the very epifode which gave birth to Dacier % conjerture, tells his

ftory
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The pine and oak's huge finewy roots uptorn,

And from their beds the dufky fands, upborne

On the rude whirlings of the billowy fweep,

Imbrown the furface of the boiling deep.

Kigh to the poop the valiant Gam A fprings,

And all the rage of grief his bofom wrings,

Grief to behold, the while fond hope enjoy'd

The meed of all his toils, that hope deftroyed.

In awful horror loft ihe hero ftands,

And rolls his eyes to heaven, and fpreads his hands,

While to the clouds his vefTel rides the fwell,

And now her black keel ftrikes the gates of hell ;

Oh thou, he cries, whom trembling heaven obeys,

Whofe will the tempeft's furious madnefs fways,

Who,

ftory very articulately to the fliade of Agatnemnon, though he had not re-

ceived the funereal rites :

Our mangled bodies now deform'd with gore.

Cold and neglected fpread the marble floor :

No friend to bathe our wounds ! or tears to flied

O'er the pale corfe ! the honours of the dead. Oorss. XXIV.

On the whole, the defence of Pope is almoft as idle as the conjectures of

Dacier. The plain truth is, poetry delights in perfonification : everything

in it, as AriJlotU fays of the Iliad, has manners
;
poetry muft therefore per-

fonify according to our ideas. Thus in Milton:

Tears, fuch as angels weep, burft forth

—

And thus in Homer, while the fuitors are conduced to hell;

Trembling the fpeOres glide, and plaintive vent

Tliin, hollow fcreams, along the deep defcent

:

and, unfetter'd with mythological diftincfiions, either fliriek or articulately

talk, according to the molt poetical view of their fuppofed circumfbnces.
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Who, through the wild waves, led'ft thy chofen race.

While the high l)illows ftood like walls of brafs :

Oh thou, while ocean burfting o'er the world

Roar'd o'er the hills, and from the Iky down hurl'd

Rufh'd other headlong oceans : Oh, as then

The fecond father of the race of men

Safe in thy care the dreadful billows rode.

Oh ! fave us now, be now the faviour God !

Safe in thy care, what dangers have we paft !

And {halt thou leave us, leave us now at laft

To perifh here—our dangers and our toils

To fpread thy laws unworthy of thy fmiles ;

Our vows unheard—Heavy with all thy weight.

Oh horror, come ! and come, eternal night

!

He paufed ;—then round his eyes and arms he threw

In gefture wild, and thus : Oh happy you !

You, who in Afric fought for holy faith.

And, pierced with Moorifh fpears, in glorious death

Beheld the fmiling heavens your toils reward.

By your brave mates beheld the conqueft fhared

;

Oh happy you, on every fliore renown'd !

Your vows refpected, and your wifhes crown'd.

He fpoke ; redoubled raged the mingled blafts

;

Through the torn cordage and the fhatter'd mafts

The winds loud whiftled, fiercer lightnings blazed.

And louder roars the doubled thunders raifed.

The
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The iky and ocean blending, each on fire,

Seem'd as all nature ftruggled to expire.

When now the filver ftar of love appear'd.

Bright in her eaft her radiant front fhe rear'd ;

Fair through the horrid ftorm the gentle ray

Announced the promife of the cheerful day ;

From her bright throne celeftial love beheld

The tempeft burn, and blaft on blaft impell'd :

And muft the furious daemon (till, fhe cries,

Still urge his rage, nor all the paft fufEce !

Yet as the paft, fliall all his rage be vain

—

She fpoke, and darted to the roaring main ;

Her lovely nymphs fhe calls, the nymphs obey,

Her nymphs the virtues who confefs her fway ;

Round every brow fhe bids the rofe-buds twine.

And every flower adown the locks to fhine.

The fnow-white lily and the laurel green.

And pink and yellow as at ftrife be feen.

Inftant amid their golden ringlets ftrove

Each flowret, planted by the hand of love

;

At ftrife, who firft th' enamour'd powers to gain.

Who rule the tempefts and the waves reftrain :

Bright as a ftarry band the Nereids flione,

Inftant old Eolus' fons their prefence c own j

The winds die faintly, and in fofteft fighs

Each at his fair one's feet defponding lies.

The

For the fable of Eolus, fee the tenth OdyfTcy.
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The bright Orithia, threatening, fternly chides

The furious Boreas, and his faith derides ;

The furious Boreas owns her powerful bands

:

Fair Galatea, with a fmile commands

The raging Notus, for his love, how true.

His fervent paffion and his faith, flie knew.

Thus every nymph her various lover chides ;

The fllent winds are fetter'd by their brides

;

And to the goddefs of celeftial loves,

Mild as her look, and gentle as her doves

In flowery bands are brought. Their amorous flame

The Queen approves, and ever burn the fame,

She cries, and joyful on the nymphs' fair hands,

Th' Eolian race receive the Queen's commands.

And vow, that henceforth her armada's fails

Should gentle fwell with fair propitious ^ gales.

Now

^ jifid -votv, that henceforth her armada sfails.

Should gently fivell ivithfair propitious gales—-

In innumerable inftances, Camoens difcovers himfelf a judicious imi-

tator of the ancients. In the two great mailers of the epic, are fe-

verai prophecies oracular of the fate of different heroes, which give an air

of fblemn importance to the poem. The fate of the armada thus obfcurely

anticipated, refembles in particular the prophecy of the fafe return of

Ulyfles to Ithaca, foretold by the (hade of Tirefiaj, which was afterwards ful-

filled by the Ph^acians. It remains now to make fome obfervations on the

machinery' ufed by Camoens in this book. The neceflity of machinery in

the epopceia, and the perhaps infurmountable difficulty of finding one unex-

ceptionably adapted to a poem where the heroes are chriftians, or, in other

words, to a poem whole fubje«ft is modern, have already been obferved in

the preface. The defcent of Bacchus to the palace of.Neptune in the

depths of the fea, and hisaddrefs to the watei-y gods, are noble imitations

of Virgil's Juno in the firft ^neid. The defcription of the ftorm is alfo

mafterly. In both inftances the conduit of the jEneid is joined with the

dcfcriptive
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Now morn, ferene in dappled grey, arofe

O'er the fair lawns where murmuring Ganges flows

;

Pale

defcHptive exuberance of the OdyfTey. The appearance of the ftar of Ve-

nus through the ftorm is finely imagined, the influence of the nymphs ot

that goddefs over the vv'iiids, and their fubfequent nuptials, are in the fpirit

of the promife of Juno to .ffiolus :

Suni miM bhfeptem prajianti orpore nympha :

Quorum, qua formapulcherrima, De'i'opeiam

Conmibiojungatn Jlabili, propriamque dlcabo :

Omnes ut tecum meritispro talibus atmos

Exigat, \^pulchrajaciat te prole parentem^

And the fi£lion itfelf is an allegory exaftly in the manner of Homer. Ori«

thia, the daughter of Eredleus, and queen of the Amazons, was ravifhed and

carried away by Boreas. Her name, derived from 050;, bound or limit, and

Sua, violence, implies, fays Caftera, that fhe moderated the rage of her huf-

band. In the fame manner, Galatea, derived from yoKa., milk, and flei, a

goddefs, fignifies the goddefs of candour or innocence.

" If one would fpeak poetically, fays Boffu, he mufl imitate Homer.

Homer will not fay that fait has the virtue to preferve dead bodies, or that the

fca prcfented Achilles, a remedy to preferve the corpfe of Patroclus from pu-

trefaction : He makes the fea a goddefs, and tells us that Thetis, to comfort

Achilles, promlfed to perfume the body with an ambrofia, which Ihould keep

it a whole year from corruption.—All this is told us poetically, the whole is

reduced into aOion, the fea is made a perfon who fpeaks and arts, and this

prnfopopaia is accompanied with paflion, tendernefs, and affertion."

It has been obferved by the critics, that Homer, in the battle of the gods,

has, with great propriety, divided their auxiliary forces. On the fide of the

Creels he places all the gods who prefide over the arts and fciences. Mars
and Venus favour the adultery of Paris; and Apollo is for the Trojans, as

their ftrength confifted chiefly in the ufe of the bow. Talking of the bat-

lie, " With what art, fays Euftathius, as cited by Pope, does the poet engage

the gods in this conflid ! Neptune oppofes Apollo, which implies, that things

nioifl and dry are in continual difcord. Pallas fights with Mars, which fig-

nifies that raOinefsand wifdom always difagree : funo is againfl Diana, that

is, nothing more difi'ers from a marriage (fate, than celibacy : Vulcan en-

gages Xanthus, that is, fire and water are in perpetual variance. Thus we
have a fine allegory concealed under the veil of excellent poetry, and the

.teidcr conceives a double fatisfartion at the fame time, from the beautiful

verfes
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Pale fhone the wave beneath the golden beam

;

Blue o'er the filver flood Malabria's mountains gleam

:

The failors on the main-top's airy round,

Land, land, aloud, with waving hands, refound ;

Aloud the pilot of Melinda cries.

Behold, O chief, the fliores of India rife !

Elate the joyful crew on tip-toe trod,

And every breaft with fwelling raptures glow'd

;

Gama's great foul confeft the rufliing fwell.

Prone on his manly knees the hero fell.

Oh bounteous heaven, he cries, and fpreads his hands

To bounteous heaven ! while boundlefs joy commands

No farther word to flow. In wonder loft.

As one in horrid dreams through whirlpools toft.

Now fnatch'd by daemons rides the flaming air.

And howls, and hears the bowlings of defpair ;

Awaked,

vcrfes and an inftruftive moral." And again, " The comlxit of Murs and

Pallas is plainly allegorical. Judice and wifdom demanded, tlrat an end

fhould be put to this terrible war : the god of war oppoles this, but is worll-

ed.—No fooner has our reafon fubdued one temptation, but another fuc-

ceeds to reinforce it, thus l^'enus fuccours Mars.—Pallas retreated from

Mars, in order to conquer him ; this fliews us that the belt way to fubdue

a temptation is to retreat from it."

Thefe explications of the manner of Homer, ought, in juftice, to be ap-

plied to his imitator ; nor is the moral part of the allegory of Camoens lels

exa£t than the mythological. In the prefent inftances, his allegory is pecu-

liarly happy. The rage and endeavours of the evil daemon, to prevent the

intererts of chriftianity, are ftrongly marked. The ftorm which he raifes is

the tumult of the human paflions ; thefe are moft efTeftually fubdued by

the influence of the virtues, which mpre immediately depend upon celeA

tial love; and the union which Ihe confirms between the virtues and palli-

ons, is the fureft pledge of future tranquillity.
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Awaked, ama2:ed, confufed with tranfport glows,

And, trembling ftill, with troubled joy o'erilows ;

tio, yet affe£\cd with the fickly weight

Left by the horrors of the dreadful night.

The hero wakes in raptures to behold

The Indian fliores before his prows unfold :

Bounding he rifes, and with eyes on fire

Surveys the limits of his proud defire.

O glorious chief, while ftorms and oceans raved.

What hopelefs toils thy dauntlefs valour braved !

By toils like thine the brave afcend to heaven ;

By toils like thine immortal fame is given.

Not he, who daily moves in ermine gown.

Who nightly flumbers on the couch of down

;

Who proudly boafts through heroes old to trace

The lordly lineage of his titled race

;

Proud of the fmiles of every courtier lord,

A welcome gueft at every courtier's board ;

Not he, the feeble fon of eafe, may claim

Thy wreathe, O Gama, or may hope thy fame.

^Tis he, who nurtured on the tented field.

From whofe brown cheek each tint of fear expell'd.

With manly face unmoved, fecure, ferene,

Amidft the thunders of the deathful fcerie,

From horror's mouth dares fnatch the warrior's crown.

His own his honours, all his fame his own :

Who
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Who proudly juft to honour's ftern commands,

The dogftar's rage on Afric's burning fands,

Or the keen air of midnight polat fkies,

Long watchful by the helm, alike defies :

Who on his front, the trophies of the wars.

Bears his proud knighthood's badge, his hcjneft fears

;

Who cloath'd in fteel, by thirfl, by famine worn.

Through raging feas by bold ambition borne.

Scornful of gold, by nobleft ardour fired.

Each wifh by mental dignity inlpired.

Prepared each ill to fufier or to dare.

To blefs mankind, his great his only care j

Him whom her fon mature experience owns.

Him, him alone heroic glory crowns.

Once more the tranflator is tempted to confefs his opinion, that the

contrary practice of Homer and Virgil affords in reality no reafonable ob-

jection againft the exclamatory exuberances of Camons. Homer, though

the father of the epic poem, has his exuberances, as has been already ob-

ferved, which violently trefpafs againft the firft rule of the epopceia, the

unity of the action : a rule which, ftridily fpeaking, is not outraged by the

digreffive exclamations of Camoens. The one now before us, as the feve-

reft critic muft allow, is happily adapted to the fubjeft of the book. The

ereat dangers which the hero had hitherto encountered, are particularly de-

icribed. He is afterwards brought in fafety to the Indian fhore, the objeft

of his ambition, and of all his toils. The exclam.ation therefore on the

grand hinge of the poem, has its propriety, and difcovers the warmth of

its author's genius. It muft alfo pleafe, as it is ftrongly charafteriftical of

the temper of our military poet. The manly contempt with which he

fpeaks of the luxurious inaftive courtier, and the delight and honour with

which he talks of the toils of the foldicr, prefent his own a£Hve life to the

reader of fenfibility. His campaigns in Africa, where in a gallant attack

he loft an eye; his dangerous life at fea, and the military fatigues, and the

battles in which he bore an honourable (hare in India, ri;c to our ides, and

poflefs
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pofTefs us with an cfleem and admiration of our martial poet, who thus

could look bacJw with a gallant enthiifiafm, though his modefty docs not

mention himfelf, on all the harddiips he had endured : who thus could

bravely efteem the dangers to which he had been expofed, and by which he

hadfeverely fuffered, as the moft dcfirable occurrences of his life, and the

ornament of his name.

END OF THE SIXTH BOOK.
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iJ-AIL, glorious chief! where never chief before

Forced his bold way, all hail on India's fhore !

And hail, ye Lufian heroes ! fair and wide

What groves of palm, to haughty Rome deny'd.

For you by Ganges' lengthening banks unfold !

What laurel forefts on the Ihores of gold

For you their honours ever verdant rear.

Proud with their leaves to twine the Lufian fpear !

Ah heaven ! what fury Europe's fons controls !

What felf-confuming difcord fires their fouls !

'Gainft her own breaft her fword Germania turns

;

Through all her flates fraternal rancour burns ;

VOL. II. O Some,
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Some, blindly wandering, holy faith » difclaim,

And fierce through all wild rages civil flame.

High found the titles of the Englifh crown.

King of Jerufalem, his old b renown !

Alas, delighted with an airy name.

The thin dim fhadow of departed fame,

England's ftern monarch, funk in foft repofe.

Luxurious riots mid his northern fnows :

Or if the ftarting burfl of rage fucceed.

His brethren are his foes, and chriftians bleed ;

While Hagar's brutal race his titles ftain.

In weeping Salem unmolefted reign.

And with their rites impure her holy fhrines profane.

And thou, Q Gaul, with gaudy trophies plumed,

Moft chriflian named ; alas, in vain alTumed !

What

Some, blindly ivandering, holyfaith difclaim—The conftitution of Germany,

obferves Puffendorf, may be laid to verify the fable of the Hydia, with

this difference, that the heads of the German ftate bite and devour each

other. At the time when Camoens wrote, the German empire w as plunged

into all the miferies of a religious war, the catholics ufing every endeavour

to rivet the chains of popery, the adherents of Luther as ftrenoufly endea-

vouring to fliake them off.

^ Highfound ihe titles of the Englifh croitn, king of ferujalem- This is a

miftake. The title of king of Jei-ufalem was never affumed by the kings of

England. Robert, duke of Normandy, fon of William the conqueror, was

elected king of Jerufalem by the army in Syria, but declined it in hope of

afcending the throne of England, which attempt was defeated. Regnier,

Count d'Anjou, father of Margaret, queen of Henry VI. was flattered

with the mock royalty of Naples, Cyprus, and Jerufalem ; his armorial

bearing for the latter, Luna, a crofs potent, between four crofTes Sol.—

Hen. VIII. filled the throne of England when our author vvrote this part of

the Lufiad : his gothic luxury and conjugal brutality amply deferved the

cenfure of the honed poet.
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What Impious luft of empire fteels thy c breaft

From their juft lords the chriftian lands to wreft

!

While holy faith's hereditary foes

PofTefs the treafures where Cynifio <^ flows j

And all fecure, behold their harvefts fmile

In waving gold along the banks of Nile.

And thou, O loft to glory, loft to fame,

Thou dark oblivion of thy ancient name.

By every vicious luxury debafed.

Each noble paffion from thy breaft erafed,

Nervelefs in floth, enfeebling arts thy boaft.

Oh ! Italy, how fallen, how low, how « loft !

O 2 In

' What impious h'Ji of empire Jlech thy breaji—The French tranflator very

cordially agrees with the Portuguefe poet in the ftriftures upon Germany,

England, and Italy. But when his own country is touched vtpon;''^ Malgrg

" / ejlime, fays he, quejai pour mon auteur,je ne craindrai pas de dire quit tombe

" id dans unegrande injujlice
:'''' " For all the regard I have for my author, I

" will not hefitate to fay, that here he has committed an enormous injuf-

" tice." All Europe befides, however, will witnefs the truth of the afier-

tion, which ftigmatizes the French politics with the lufl: of extending their

monarchy.

^ ivhcre Cynlfwjloius—A river in Africa.

^ Oh ! Italy y hoiv fallen, how lo-w, hoiv Ifl

!

—However thefe fevere reflec-

tions on modern Italy may difpleafe the admirers of Italian manners, the

pidure on the whole is toojuH: to admit of confutation. Never did the hif-

tory of any couit afford fuch inftances of villainy and all the baienefs of

intrigue, as that of the popes. The faith and honour of gentlemen banilhed

from the politics of the Vatican, every public virtue muft of confequencc

decline among the higher ranks; while the lower, broken by oppreffion,

fink into the deepefl: poverty, and its attendant vices of meannefs and pu-

fillanimity. That this view of the lower ranks in the pope's dominions is

jufl:, we have the indubitable teftimony of an Addifon, confirmed by the

miferable depopulation of a province, which was once the fineft and mod
populous of the Roman empire. It has long been the policy of the court

of Spain, to encourage the luxury and effeminate dilTipation of the Neapo-

litan
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In vain to thee the call of glory founds,

Thy fword alone thy own foft bofom wounds.

Ah,

litan nobility; and thofe of modern Venice refemble their warlike anceftors

only in name. That Italy can boafl: many individuals of a different cha-

ra<fler, will by no means overthrow thefe general obfervations founded on

the teftimony of the mofl authentic writers. Our poet is befides juftifiable

in his cenfures, for he only follows the fevere refle£lions of the greateft of

the Italian poets. It were eafy to give fifty inflances, two or three however

fhall fuffice. Dante, in his fixth Canto, del Purg.

AM, fer'ua Italia, di dolore ojiello,

Navefenxa rocchiero in gran tempejla,

Non donna di provincie, ma bordello

" Ah, flavifh-Italy, the inn of dolour, a fhip without a pilot in a horrid tem-

" pert, not the miftrefs of provinces, but a brothel.

Arioflo, Canto 17.

cTogni vitio fetidafentina

Dormi Italia imbriac- •

" O Inebriated Italy, thou fleepeft the fink of every filthy vice."

And Petrarch

;

Del' empia Babilonla, and' e fuggtla

Ogni iiergogna, ond' ogni bene efuori,

Albergo di dolor, madre d' errori

Sonfiiggii" io per allungar la •vita.

*» From the impious Babylon (the papal courtJ from whence all fhame and
*' all good are fled, the inn of dolour, the mother of errors, have I haftened

" away to prolong my life."

A much-admired fonnet from the fame author fhall clofe thefe citations

:

SONNETTO.

Lagola, e Ifanno, e i'otiofo piume

Hanno del mondo ogni "virtiifbandita ;

Ond e dal iorfo fuo quajifinarrita

ojira natura <vinta dal cojlume :

ad eJifpento ogni benigno lume

Del del ; per cui s'infornia bumana wta

Che per cofa mirabile s'addila

Chi vuolfar d'Helicona nafcerjiumt
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Ah, Europe's fons, ye brother-powers,' in you

The fables old of Cadmus now are ^ true : ^

Fierce

^ual vaghezza di lauro, qual di m'trto ?

Povera e nitda vai Filifofia,

Dice la turba al "vilguaJagno intefa.

Pochicompagni havrai per ralta <uia\

Tanto tiprego piu ; gentile fpirto^
''

I^on lajfar la magnanima tua imprefa.

Though this elegant little poem is general, yet as the author and the

friend to whom he addrefles it, were Italians, it mufl be acknowledged that

he had a particular regard to the flate of their own country. His friend, it

isfuppofed, was engaged on fome great literary work, but was difcoutaged

by the view of the diflipation and profligacy of his age. I have thus at-

tempted it in Englifh

:

Ah ! how, my friend, has foul-gorged hixurie,

And bloated (lumbers on the flothful down.

From the dull world all manly virtue thrown.

And flaved the age to cuftom's tyrannic

!

The blefled lights fo lofl: in darknefs be,

Thofe lights by heaven to guide our minds beftown,

Mad were he deem'd who brought from Helicon

The hallowed water or the laurel tree.

Philofophy, ah ! thou art cold and poor.

Exclaim the crowcl, on fordid gain intent

;

Few will attend thee on thy lofty road :

Yet I, my friend, would fire thy zeal the more

;

Ah, gentle fpirit, labour on unfpent,

Crown thy fair toils, and win the fmile of God.

* The fables old of Cadmus Cadmus having flain the dragon which

guarded the fountain of Dirce in Boeotia, fowed the teeth of the monller.

A number of armed men immediately fprung up, and furrounded Cadmus,

in order to kill him. By the counfel of Minerva, he threw a precious ftone

among them, in ftriving for which they (lew one another. Only five Sur-

vived, who afterwards aflifted him to build the city of Thebes. Vid. Ovid.

Met. IV.

The
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Fierce rofe the brothers from the dragon teeth,

And each fell crimfon'd with a brother's death.

So fall the braveft of the Chriftian g name,

While dogs unclean Meffiah's -lore blafpheme.

And howl their curfes o'er the holy tomb.

While to the fword the Chriftian race they doom.

From age to age, from fhore to diftant fliore.

By various princes led, their legions pour ;

United all in one determined aim,

From every land to blot the Chriftian name.

Then wake, ye brother-powers, combined awake.

And from the foe the great example take.

If empire tempt ye, lo, the eaft expands.

Fair and immenfe, her fummer-garden lands

:

There boaftful wealth difplays her radiant ftore

;

Paftol and Hermus' ftreams o'er golden ore

Roll

The foundation of this fable appears to be thus : Cadmus having flain a

famous freebooter, who inferted Boeotia, a number of his banditti, not im-

properly called his teeth, attempted to revenge his death, but quarrelling

about the prefents which Cadmus fent them,i|mflribute among themfelves,

they fell by the fwords of each other.

Terrigena pel euiit per mutua 'vuhuyafralres.

S So fall the hruvejl of the Chrijl'ian name, luhile dogs unclean Imitated

from this fine pafFage in Lucan :

^tisfuror, ci-ves ! qua taiita Uccntta ferr'i,

Gentibus iimifts l,atium prabere cruorem ?

Cumquefuperba foret 'Rsh'ylonfpolianda trophais

Aufoizm, umbraque erraret CrafTus inulta,

Bellageri placuit nullas habltura trhimphos ?

Heu, quantum potuit terra pelagique parar'i

Hoc, quern civ'des hauferunt, fangulne, dextra !
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Roll their long way ; but not for you they flow ;

Their treafures blaze on the ftern Soldan's brow :

For him AfTyria plies the loom of gold,

And Afric's fons their deepeft mines unfold

To build his haughty throne. Ye wefirern powers,

To throw the mimic bolt of Jove is yours.

Yours all the art to wield the arms of fire

;

Then bid the thunders of the dreadful tire

Againft the walls of proud Byzantium roar.

Till headlong driven from Europe's ravifh'd ihore

To their cold Scythian wilds, and dreary dens,

By Cafpian mountains, and uncultured fens.

Their father's feats beyond the Wolgian ^ lake,

The barbarous race of Saracen betake.

And hark, to you the woeful Greek exclaims,

The Georgian fathers and th' Armenian dames.

Their faireft offspring from their bofoms torn,

A dreadful tribute ! loud imploring ' mourn.

Alas, in vain ! their offspring captive led.

In Hagar's fon's unhallow'd temples bred,

To

^ -Bsyond the Wolgian lake—The Cafpian fea, fo called from the large

river Volga or Wolga, which empties itfelf into it.

' Their faireft offspringfrom their bofoms torn, a dreadful trliute ! By this

barbarous policy the tyranny of the Ottomans has been long fuftained. The

troops of the Turkifh infantry and cavalr)'', known by the name of janiza-

ries and fpahis, are thus fupported, and the fcribes in office called mufti, fays

Sandys, " are the fons of chriftians (and thofe the mod completely fur-

" ni(hed by nature) taken in their childhood from their miferable parents,

" by a levy made every five years, or oftner or feldomer, as ."^ccafion rc-

*' quireth."
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To rapine train'd, arife a brutal hoft,

The Chriftian terror, and the Turkifh boaft.

Yet fleep, ye powers of Europe, carelefs fleep,

To you in vain your eaftern brethren weep

;

Yet not in vain their woe-wrung tears fhall fue

;

Though fmall the Lufian realms, her legions few.

The guardian oft by heaven ordain'd before.

The Lufian race fhall guard Meffiah's lore.

"When heaven decreed to crufh the Moorifh foe.

Heaven gave the Lufian fpear to flrike the blow.

When heaven's own laws o'er Afric's fhores were heard,

The facred fhrines the Lufian heroes '' rear'd.

Nor fhall their zeal in Afia's bounds expire,

Afia fubdued fhall fume with hallowed fire: s

When the red fun the Lufian fhore forfakes.

And on the lap of deepeft wefl • awakes,

O'er the wild plains, beneath unincenfed fkies

The fun fhall view the Lufian altars rife.

And could new worlds by human ftep be trod,

Thofe worlds fhould tremble at the Lufian "» nod.

And

-O^r Afriisjhorei-

ThefacredJhrines the Lufian heroes reared.—Set the note, BOOK v,

p. iia.

' Of deepcfl ivefl Alludes to the difcovery and conqueft of the

Brazils hy the Poituguefe.

»" At the Lufian nod If our former defences of the exuberant

declamations of Camoens, are allowed by the critic, we doubt not but the

digreflion, now concluded, will appear with peculiar propriety. The poet

having brought his heroes to the (hore of India, indulges himfelf with a le-

view
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And now their enfigns blazing o'er the tide*

On India's fhore the Lufian heroes ride.

High

view of the ftate of the weftern and eaftern worlds; the latter of which is

now, by the labour of his heroes, rendered acceffible to the former. The

purpofe of his poem is alfo ftridly kept in view. The weft and the eaft, he

confiders as two great empires, the one of the true religion, the other of a

falfe. The profeflbrs of the true, difunired and deftroying each other ; the

profeflbrs of the falfe religion, all combined to extirpate the adherents of

the other. He upbraids the profeflbrs of the true religion for their vices,

particularly for their difunion, and for deferting the interefts of holy faith.

His countrymen, however, he boafts, have been its defenders and planters,

and, without the affiftance of their brother-powers, will plant it in Afia.

This, as it is the purpofe of his hero, is diredfly to the fubjecfl of the poem,

and the honour, which heaven, he fays, vouchfafed to his countrymen, in

chufing them to defend and propagate its laws, is mentioned in the genuine

fpirit of that religious enthufiafm, which breathes through the two great

epic poems of Greece and Rome, and which gives an air of the moft folemn

importance to the Gierufalemme of Taflb.

Yet whatever liberties a poet may be allowed to take when he treats of

the fabulous ages, any abfurdity of opinion, where authentic hiftory, and

the ftate of modern nations afford the topic, muft to the intelligent reader

appear ridiculous, and therefore a blemilh in a folemn poem. There are

many, the tranflator is aware, to whom a ferious and warm exhortation to

a general crufade, will appear as an abfurdity, and a blemifh of this kind.

" The crufaders," according to what M. Voltaire calls their true character,

" des brigands liguh pour venir, &.C. were a band of vagabond thieves, who
" had agreed to ramble from the heart of Europe, in order to defolate a

" country they had no right to, and maflacre, in cold blood, a venerable

" prince more than fourfcore years old, and his whole people, againft whom
" they had no pretence of complaint."

Yet however confidently, Voltaire and others may plea(e to talk, it will

be no difficult matter to prove that the crufades were neither fo unjuflifiable,

fo impolitical, nor fo unhappy in their confequences, as the fuperficial rea-

ders of hiftory are habituated to efteem them. ,

Were the aborigines of all America to form one general confederacy ao-ainft

the defcendants of thofe Europeans, who mallacred upwards of forty mil-

lions of Mexicans, and other American natives, and were thefe confederates

totally to difpoflefs the prefcnt pofleflbrs of an empire fo unjuftly acquired,

no man, it is prefumed, would pronounce that their combination and hofti-

lities,
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High to the fleecy clouds refplendant far

Appear the regal towers of Malabar,

BOOK VII.

Imperial

lities, were againft the law of nature or nations. Yet, whatever Voltaire

may pleafe to aflert, this fuppofition is by no means unapplicable to the

confederacy of the crofs.. A party of wandering Arabs are joined by the

Turks or Turcomans, who inhabited the frozen wilds of mount Caucafus,

and whofe name fignifies wanderers ; thefe, incorporated with other ban-

ditti, from the deferts of Scythia, now called Tartary, over-run the regions

of Syria, to which they had no title, whofe inhabitants had given them no

offence. They profefs that they are commidloned by heaven to eftablilTi

the religion of Mohammed by violence and the fword. In a few ages they

fubdue the fineft countries around the Euphrates, and the chriftian inhabi-

tants, the rightful pofTeflbrs, are treated with the moft brutal policy and

all its attendant cruelties. Bound by their creed to make war on the chris-

tians, their ambition neglefts no opportunity to extend their conquefts ;

and already pofl'efled of immenfe territoiy, their acknowledged purpofe and

their power threaten deftru£\ion to the chriftian empire of the Greeks.

Having conquered and profelyted Africa, from the Nile to the ftraits of

Gibraltar, the princes of that country, their tributaries and allies, combin-

ing in the great defign to extirpate chriflianity, turn their armsagainfl Eu-

rope, and are fuccefsful : they eflablifh kingdoms in Spain and Portugal

;

and France, Italy, and the weftern iflands of the Mediterranean, fuffer by

their excurfions; while Hungary, Bohemia, Poland, and Italy itfelf, from

its vicinage to Dalmatia, are immediately concerned in the impending fate

of the Grecian empire. While fuch dangers threatened, it is impoffible the

princes of Europe could have been unconcerned. Nor were prefent injuries

wanting to ftimulate them to arms. Cofmas, a writer of the fixth century,

mentions the confiderable trade which the Franks carried on with Syria

through the Levant. He himfelf travelled to India, and he informs us

that in his time, Juflinian fent two monks to China. In the ninth century,

fays M. de Guignes, an aOociation of French merchants went twice a year

to Alexandria, from whence they brought to Europe the commodities of

India and Arabia. Kalif Haroun made a formal ceflion of the holy fepul-

chre to Charlemagne, and allowed the Franks to build houfes of hofpitality

for the reception of pilgrims, in various places of Syria. Nor was devotion

the only motive of pilgrimage. The emoluments of commerce were alfo

attended to, and the houfes of hofpitality pofiefled by the Franks, Italians,

and Venetians in the eafl, were of the nature of facflories. But thefe were

feized and plundered by the Saracens, and the eaftern commerce which

flowed to Europe through the I^evant, was almoft totally interrupted. To
thefe
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Imperial Calicut, the lordly feat

Of the firft monarch of the Indian ftate.

Right

thefe con fiderations let it alfo be added, that feveral eaftern cliriflians fled

to Europe, and begging as pilgrims from country to country, implored the

ailiftance of the chriftian powers to difpofTefs the cruel and unjuQ ufurpers

of their lands. At this period the crufades commence. To fuppofe that

the princes of Europe were fo infenfible to the danger which threatened

them, as fome modern writers who have touched upon that fubjeit, appear

to be, is to afcribe a degree of ftupidity to them, by no means applicable to

their military charaiTter. Though fuperftition inflamed the multitude, we

may be afTured however, that feveral princes found it their political intereft

to fan the flames of that Juperflition ; and accordingly, we find that the

princes of Spain and Portugal greatly availed themfelves of it. The im-

menfe refources which the Turks received from Egypt and the neighbour-

ing countries, which had not been attempted by Godfrey and the firll cru-

faders, determined their fucceflbrs to alter the plan of their operations.

They began their hoftilities in Spain and Portugal, and proceeded through

Karbary to Egypt. By this new route of the crofTes, the Spaniards and

Portuguefe were * enabled, not only to drive the Moors from Europe, but

to give a fatal blow to their power in Africa. Nor was the fafety of the

Greek empire lefs neceflary to Italy and the eaflern kingdoms of Europe.

Injuries, however, offered by the crufaders, who even feized the throne of

Conftantinople, upon which they placed an earl of Flanders, excited the re-

fentment of the Greeks ; and their averfion f to the papal fuprcmacy ren-

dered them fo jealous of the crufaders, that the fucceflbrs of Godfrey, for

want of auxiliary fupport, after about ninety years pofTeflion, were totally

driven from their new-erected kingdom in the Holy Land. By the fall of

the Greek empire, an event which followed, and which had been long fore-

feen, the Venetians, the Auftrians, the Poles, arid the Ruflians, became

the natural enemies of the Turks; and many defperate wars, attended

with various fuccefs, have been continued to the prefent time. Not much
above fifty years ago, their formidable efforts to poffefs themfelves of the

Venetian dominions alarmed all the chriftian powers ; and had it not been

for the repeated defeats they received from prince Eugene, a great part of

the

* Lifbon itfelf was taken from the Moors by the afljftance of an Englilh

fleet of crufaders.

t A patriarch of Conflantinople declared publicly to the pope's legate,

* That he would much rather behold the turban than the triple crown upon
** the great altar of Conflantinople."
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Right to the port the valiant Gam a bends.

With joyful fhouts a fleet of boats attends

;

Joyful

the Auftrian territories muft have yielded to their yoke. However over-

looked, it requires but little political philofophy to perceive the fecurity

which would refult to Europe, were there a powerful and warlike kingdom

on the weftern fide of theTurkifh empire. The weflern conquefts of that

fierce warrior Bajazet I. were interrupted by Tamerlane, and by the enemy

they found in KouliKhan, the enraged porte was prevented from revenging

the triumphs of Eugene. A few years ago, we beheld them trample on the

law of nations, fend an ambaffador to prifon,and command the Ruflian em-

prefs to defert her allies. And however the forefight of the narrow politi-

cian may dread the rifing power of the Rufs, it is to be wifhed that the

arms of Mufcovy may fix fuch barriers to the Turkifh empire as will for

ever prevent their long meditated and often attempted defign, to poflefs

themfelves of the Venetian dominions, or to extend their conquefts on the

weft, conquefts which would render them the moft dangerous power to the

peace of Europe.

In a word, the crufades, a combination which tended to fupport the Greek

empire, for the fecurity of the eaftern part of Europe, and to drive the

enemy from the fouthern, whatever the fuperftition of its promoters and

conductors might have been, can by no means deferve to be called a moft

lingular monument of human folly. And however the inutility and abfur-

dity of their profefTed aim, to refcne the tomb of Chrift, may excite the ri-

dicule of the modern philofopher, it was a motive admirably adapted to the

fuperftition of the monkifli ages; and where it is neceflary that an enemy

ihould be reftrained, an able politician will avail himfelf of the moft power-

ful of all incitements to hoftility, the fuperftitious or religious fervour of his

army. And by thus reftigg the war on a religious motive, the Englifti, who

were moft remote from Mohammedan depredation, were induced to join

the confederacy, to which, at various times, they gave the moft important

affiftance.

It is with peculiar propriety therefore, that Camoens upbiaids his age for

negligently permitting the aggrandizement of the Mohammedan power.

Nor is the boaft that his countrymen will themfelves effect this great pur-

pofe, unfounded in truth. As already obferved in the introduction, the

voyage of Gama faved the liberties of mankind. The fuperiority of the

Afiatic feas in the hands of Europeans, the confequence of that voyage, is

the moft effeftual and moft important completion of the crufades.

It will be found, therefore, that Camoens talks of the political reafons of

a crufade, with an accuracy in the philofophy of hiftory, as fuperlor to that

of
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Joyful their nets they leave, and finny prey,

And crowding round the Lulians, point the way.

A herald now, by Vasco's high command

Sent to the monarch, treads the Indian ftrand

;

The facred ftaff he bears, in gold he fhines.

And tells his office by majeftic ligns.

As to and fro, recumbent to the gale.

The

of Voltaire, as the poetical merit of the Lufiad, fnrpades that of the Hen-

riade. And the critic in poetry muft allow, that, to fuppofe the difcovery

of Gama, the completion of all the former endeavours to overthrow the gi-eat

enemies of the true religion, gives a dignity to the poem, and an importance

to the hero, fimilar to that which Voltaire, on the fame fuppofition, allows

to the fubjecft of the Jerufalem of Taflb.

Having entered lb far into the hiftory of the crufades, it may not be im-

proper to take a view of the happy confequences which flowed from them.

" To thefe wild expeditions," fays Robertlbn, " the efFedt of fuperftition or

" folly, we owe the firfl gleams of light which tended to difpel barbarity and

" ignorance, and introduce any change in government or manners." Con-

ftantinople, at that time the feat of elegance, of arts and commerce, was

the principal rendezvous of the European armies. The Greek writers of

tliat age, fpeak of the Latins as the mofl: ignorant barbarians; the Latins,

on the other hand, talk with aftonifhment of the grandeur, elegance, and

commerce of Conflantinople. The mofl; Itupid barbarians, when they have

the opportunity of comparifon, are fenfible of the fuperiority of civilized

nations, and, by an acquaintance with them, begin to refemble their man-

ners, and emulate their advantages. The fleets which attended the crofies

introduced commerce and the freedom of commercial cities into their mo-

ther countries. This, as Robertfon obferves, proved deftruftive to the

feudal fyftem, which had now degenerated into the mofl; gloomy oppreflion,

and introduced the plans of regular government. " This acquifition of li-

" berty," fays the fame mofl ingenious hiflorian, " made fuch a happy

" change in the condition of all the members of comimunities, as roufed

" them from that ftupidity and inadion into which they had been funk by

" the wretchednefs of their former ftate. The fpirit of induftry revived,

" commerce became an objeft of attention, and began to flourilh. Popu-

" lation increafed. Independence was eflablilhed, and wealth flowed into

" cities which had long been the feat of poverty and oppreffion."
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The harveft waves along the yellow dale,

So round the herald prefs the wondering throng.

Recumbent waving as they pour along;

And much his manly port and ftrange attire.

And much his fair and ruddy hue admire

:

When fpeeding through the crowd with eager hafte.

And honefl: fmiles, a fon of Afric preft

:

Enrapt with joy the wondering herald hears

Caflilia's manly tongue falute his » ears.

What friendly angel from thy Tago's fliore

Has led thee thither ? cries the joyful Moor.

Then hand in hand, the pledge of faith, conjoined,

O joy beyond the dream of hope to find.

To hear a kindred voice, the Lufian cried.

Beyond unmeafured gulphs and feas untry'd ;

Untry'd before our daring keels explored

Our fearlefs way—Oh heaven, what tempefcs roared.

While round the vaft of Afric's fouthmoft land

Our eaftward bowfprits fought the Indian ftrand !

Amazed, o'erpower'd, the friendly ftranger flood

;

A path now open'd through the boundlcfs flood !

The

• the herald bears

Cajlilias manly tonguefalute bis ears.

This is according to the truth of hiftory. While the nnefienger, fent

afhore by Gama, was borne here and there, and carried off his feet by the

throng, who underftood not a word of his language, he was accofted in Spa-

nifh by a Moorifh merchant, a native of Tunis, who^ccordiiig to Oforius,

had been the chief perfon with whom king John II. had formerly contraft-

ed for military ftores. He proved himfelf an honeft agent, and of infinite

fervice to Gama, with whom he returned to Portugal, where, according to

Faria, he died in the chriftian commirnion. He was named Monzaida.
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The hope of ages, and the dread defpair,

Accomplifli'd now, and conquer'd—ftifF his hair

Rofe thrilling, while his labouring thoughts purfued

The dreadful courfe by Gama's fate fubdued.

Homeward, with generous warmth o'erflow'd, he leads

The Luiian gueft, and fwift the feaft fucceeds

:

The purple grape and golden fruitage fmile

;

And each choice viand of the Indian foil

Heapt o'er the board, the matter's zeal declare 5

The fecial feaft the gueft and mafter fhare j

The facred pledge of eaftern faith ° approved.

By wrath unalter'd, and by wrong unmoved.

Now to the fleet the joyful herald bends.

With earneft pace the heaven-fent friend attends :

Now down the river's fweepy ftream they glide.

And now their pinnace cuts the briny tide :

The Moor, with tranfport fparkling in his eyes.

The well-known make of Gama's navy fpies.

The

* The facred pledge of eafiern faith To eat together was in the eaft

looked upon as the inviolable pledge of proteftion_. As a Perfian nobleman

was one day walking in his garden, a wretch in the utmoft terror, proftrated

himfelf before him, and implored to be protected from the rage of a multi-

tude who were in purfuit of him, to take his life. The nobleman took a

peach, eat part of it, and gave the reft to the fugitive, afliiring him of fafety.

As they approached the houfe, they met a crowd, who carried the murdered

corfe of the nobleman's beloved fon. The incenfed populace demanded

the murderer, who ftood befide him, to be delivered to their fury. The fa-

ther, though overwhelmed with grief and anger, replied, " We have eaten

" together, and I will not betray him." He protedted the murderer of his

fon from the fury of his domeftics and neighbours, and in the night facili-

tated bis efcape.
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The bending bowfprit, and the maft fo tall.

The fides black frowning as a caftle wall,

The high-tower'd ftern, the lordly nodding prore.

And the broad ftandard flowly waving o'er

The anchor's moony fangs. The fkifF he leaves.

Brave Gama's deck his bounding ftep receives ;

And, hail, he cries : in tranfport Gam a fprung.

And round his neck with friendly welcome hung ;

Enrapt fo diftant o'er the dreadful main

To hear the mulic of the tongue of Spain.

And now beneath a painted fhade of ftate

Befide the admiral the ftranger fate

:

Of India's clime, the natives, and the laws,

What monarch fways them, what religion awes ?

Why from the tombs devoted to his fires

The fon fo far ? the valiant chief enquires.

In a£l to fpeak the ftranger waves his hand.

The joyful crew in filent wonder ftand.

Each gently preffing on with greedy ear.

As erft the bending forefts ftoopt to hear

In Rhodope '", when Orpheus' heavenly flrain.

Deplored his loft Eurydice in vain j

While

i" In Rhadope The well-known fable of the defcent of Orpheus to hell,

and the fecond lofs of his wife, is thus explained : Aedoneus, king of Thel^

protia, whofe cruelty procured him the name of Pluto, tyrant of hell, hav-

ing feized Eurydice, as Ihe fled from his friend Ariftsus, detained her as a

captive. Orpheus having charmed the tyrant with his mufic, his wife was

reftored, on condition that he fliould not look upon her, till he had con-

duced her out of Thefprotia. Orpheus, on his journey, forfeited the con-

dition, and irrecoverably loft his fpoufe.
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While with a mien that generous friendlhip won

From every heart, the frranger thus begun

:

Your glorious deeds, ye Lufians, well I know,

To neighbouring earth the vital air I ovv^e

;

Yet though my faith the Koran's lore revere

;

So taught my fires ; my birth at proud Tangier,

An hoftile clime to Lifboa's awful name,

I glow enraptured o'er the Lulian fame
;

Proud though your nation's warlike glories fliine,

Thefe proudeft honours yield, O chief, to thine

;

Beneath thy dread atchievements low they fall,

And India's fhore, difcovered, crowns them all.

Won by your fame, by fond affection fvvay'd,

A friend I come, and offer friendfhip's aid.

As on my lips Caftilia's language glows.

So from my tongue the fpeech of India flows :

Mozaide my name, in India's court beloved.

For honeft deeds, but time fhall fpeak, approved.

When India's monarch greets his court again.

For now the banquet on the tented q plain

And fylvan chace his carelefs hours employ

;

When India's mighty lord, witli wondering joy,

VOL. II. P Shall

^ For no-v the banquet on the tented plain.

Andfylvan chace his carelefs hours employ—

~

The Great Mogul and other eaftern fovereigns, attended with their cour-

tiers, fpend annually fbme months of the fineft i'eafon in encampments in

the field, in hunting parlies, and military amufementi.
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Shall hail you welcome on his fpacious fliore

Through oceans never ploughed by keel before,

Myfelf fliall glad interpreter attend,

!Mine every office of the faithful friend.

Ah ! but a ftream, the labour of the oar,

Divides my birth-place from your native fhore

;

On fhores unknown, in diftant worlds, how fweet

The kindred tongue the kindred face to greet

!

Such now my joy ; and fuch, O heaven, be yoursl

Yes, bounteous heaven your glad fuccefs fecures.

Till now impervious, heaven alone fubdued

The various horrors of the tracklefs flood j

Heaven fent you here for fome great work divine,

And heaven infpires my breaft your facred toils to join,

Vaft are the fhores of India's wealthful foil

;

Southward fea-girt fhe forms a demi-ifle :

His cavern'd cliffs with dark-brow'd forefts crown'd,

Hem-odian Taurus frowns her northern bound

:

From Cafpia's lake th' enormous mountain r fpreads.

And bending eaftward rears a thoufand heads ;

Far to extremeft fea the ridges thrown.

By various names through various tribes are known

:

Here down the wafle of Taurus' rocky fide

Two infant rivers pour the cryftal tide,

Indos

' /// enormous mounlahi Properly an immenfe chain of mountains,

known by various names, Caucafus, Taurus, Hemodus, ParopamifTus, Oron-

tes, Imaus, &c. and from fmaus txtcncled through Tartary to the fea of

Kamtfchatka.
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Indus the one, and one the Ganges named,

Darkly of old through diftant nations famed :

One eaftward curving holds his crooked way,

One to the weft gives his fwoln tide to ftray

:

Declining fouthward, many a land they lave,

And widely fwelling roll the fea-like wave.

Till the twin offspring of the mountain fire

Both in the Indian deep ingulph'd expire.

Between thefe ftreams, fair fmiling to the day.

The Indian lands their wide domains difplay,

And many a league, far to the fouth they bend,

From the broad region where the rivers end.

Till where the fhores to Ceylon's ifle ^ oppofe.

In conic form the Indian regions clofe.

To various laws the various tribes incline.

And various are the rites efteemed divine

:

P 2 Some

» to Ceylon s if.e ^One captain Knox, who publi.'Led an account of

Ceylon, in 1681, has the following cuiious paflage : " This for certain, fays

he, I can affirm, that oftentimes the devil doth cry with an audible voice in

the night : It is very flirill, almoft like the barking of a dog. This I have

often heard myfclf, but never heard that he did any body any harm. Only

this obfervation the inhabitants of the land have made of this voice, and I

have made it alfo, that either jutl before,_or very fuddenly after this voice,

the king always cuts off people. To believe that this is the voice of the devil,

thefe reafons urge ; becaufe there is no creature known to the inhabitants

that cries like it, and becaufe it will on a fudden depart from one place, and

make a noife in another, quicker than any fowl can fly, and becaufe the very

dogs will tremble when they hear it; and it is fo counted by all the people."

Knox, Hift. Ceyl. p. 78. We need not have leccurf; to the devil, however,

for this quick tranfilion of found. Birds which live b / fuction in narlhy

grounds, the bittern in particular, often fet up an hiJ-ous (creaming cry by

:iight, and inftantly anfwer one another at the diftanee of fevewl miles.
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Some as from heaven receive the Koran's lore.

Some the dread monfters of the wild adore

;

Some bend to wood and ftone the proftrate head.

And rear unhallowed altars to tlie dead.

By Ganges' banks, as v/ild traditions t tell,

Of old the tribes lived healthful by the fmell

;

No food they knew, fuch fragrant vapours rofe

Rich from the flowery lawns where Ganges flows :

Here now the Delhian, and the fierce Patan

Feed their fair flocks •, and here, an heathen clan,

Stern Decam's fons the fertile valleys till,

A clan, whofe hope to fliun eternal ill,

Whofe truft from every fliain of guilt to fdve.

Is fondly placed in Ganges' holy wave

;

If to tlie ftream the breathlefs corpfe be given

They deem the fpirit v\rings her way to heaven.

Here by the mouths, where hallowed Ganges ends,

Bengala's beauteous Eden wide extends ;

Unrivail'd fmiie her fair luxurious vales :

And here Cambaya fpreads her palmy "w dales ;

A warlike realm, where ftill the martial race

From Porus famed of yore their lineage trace.

Narfinga

•

* .. . as tv'ild ti-aditlons tell.—Pliny, impofed upon by fome Greeks, who

pretended to have been in India, relates this fable. Vid. Nat. Hift. lib. la.

• * And here Cambaya Now called Gazarate. The inhabitants are inge-

nious, cultivate letters, and are faid to be particularly happy in the agreea-

- ble romance. According to ancient tradition, Porus was fovereign of this

country. His memory is ftill preferved with an eclat, worthy of that va-

lour and generofity which attraded the efteem of the great Alexander.

C^ifiera. This country was known to the ancients by the name of Ge-

drofia.
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Narfinga ^ here difplays her fpacioiis line ;

Her fon's in native gold and ruby fliine :

Alas,

* Narfwga.——'V\\e laws of Narfinga oblige " the women to throw

" themfelves into the funeral pile, to be burnt with their deceafed huf-

*• bands. An infallible fecret to prevent the defire of w idowhood." Caf-

Ura from Barros, Dec. 4,

There are many accounts in different travellers of the performance of

this moft barbarous ceremony. The two following are felefted as the

mod pidturefque of any in the knowledge of the tranflator.

" At this time (1710) died the Prince of Marata, aged above eighty

years. The ceremony of his funeral, where his forty-fcven wives were

burned with his corpfe, was thus : a deep circular pit was digged in a field

without the town : in the middle of the trench was erefted a pile of wood,

on the top of which, on a couch richly ornamented, lay the body of the

deceafed prince in his fineft robes. After numberlefs rituals performed by

the Bramins, the pile was fet on fire, and immediately the unhappy ladies

appeared, fparkling with jev/els and adorned with flowers. Thefe vidims

of this diabolical facrifice walked leveral times about the burning pile, the

heat whereof was felt at a confiderable diftance. The principal lady then,

holding the dagger of her late hufband, thus addrefled herfelf to the prince

his fucceflbr : here, faid flie, is the dagger which the king made ufe of, to

triumph over his enemies : beware never to employ it to other pyrpofe,

never to embriie it with the blood of your fubjeds. Govern them as a fa-

ther, as he has done, and you fhall live long and happy, as he did. Since

he is no more, nothing can keep me longer in the world ; all that remains

for me is to follow him. With thefe words, flie refigned the dagger into

the prince's hands, who took it from her without Ihewing the lea(t fign of

grief or compaffion. The princefs now appeared agitated. One of her do-

meftics, a chriftian woman, had frequently talked with her on religion,

and though fhe never renounced her idols, liad made fome impreflions on

her mind. Perhaps thefe impreflions now revived. - With a mofl: expreflive

look fhe exclaimed, alas ! what is the end of human happinefs ! I know I

fnall plunge myfclf headlong into hell. On thefe words, a horror was vlfi-

ble on every countenance ; when refuming her courage, fhe boldly turned

her face to the burning pile, and calling upon her gods, flung herfelf into

the midft of the flames. The fecond lady was the filler of a prince of the

blood, who was prefent, and affifted at the deteflable facrifice. She ad-

vanced to her brother, and gave him the jewels wherew ith flie was adorned.

His padion gave way, he burft into tears, and fell upon her neck in the

mofl;
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Alas, how vain ! thefe gaudy fons of fear

Trembling, bow down before each hoflile fpear.

And now behold ;—and while he fpoke he rofe j

Now with extended arm the profpecl fhews,

—

Behold

mod tender embraces. She, however, remained unmoved, and with a re-

folute countenance, fometimes viewed the pile, and fometimes the affift-

ants. Then loudly exclaiming, Chiva, Chha, the name of one of her

idols, fhe precipitated herfelf into the flames, as the former had done.

The other ladies foon followed after, fome decently compofed, and fome

with the moft bewildered, down-caft, forrdi^ful looks. One of them,

fliocked above the reft, ran to a chriftian foldier, whom fhe beheld among

the guards, and hanging about his neck, implored him to fave her. The
new convert, ftunned with furprize, pufhed the unfortunate lady from

him ; and fhrieking aloud Ihe fell into the fiery trench. The foldier, all

fhivering with terror, immediately retired, aud a delirious fever ended his

life in the following night. Though many of the unhappy victims, difcov-

ered at firfl: the utmoft intrepidity, yet no fooner did they feel the flames,

than they roared out in the moft dreadful manner; >nd, weltering over

each other, ftrove to gain the brim of the pit ; but in vain : the afliftants

forced them back with their poles, and heaped new fuel upon them. The

next day the Eramlns gathered the bones, and threw them into the fea.

The pit was levelled, a temple built on the fpot, and the deceafed prince

and his wives were reckoned among the deities. To conclude, this detefta-^

ble cruelty has the appearance of -the free choice of the women. But that

freedom is only fpecious ; it is almoft impoflible to avoid it. If they do,

they muft lie under perpetual infamy, and the relations, who efteem them-

felves highly difgraced, leave no means untried to oblige them to it. Prin-

cefles, and concubines of princes, however, are the only perfons from

whom this fpecies of fuicide is expected. When women of inferior rank

fubmit to this abominable cuftom, they are only urged to it by the impulfe

of a barbarous pride and vanity of oftentation." Extracted from a letter

from father Martin, on the miffion of Coromandel, to father de Villette,

of the fociety of Jefus, publifned at Paris, in 1719.

Mr. Holwell, the advocate and warm admirer of the Gentoos, has taken

great pains to vindicate the praftice of this horrid facrifice, and the princi-

ples upon which, he fays, it is eftablilhed. Thefe we have given in the

enquiry at the end of this Lufiad. His narrative is as follows

:

«« We
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Behold thefe mountain-tops of various fize

Blend their dim ridges with the fleecy Ikies

;

Nature's

" We have been prefent, fays he, at many of thefe factifices : in fome of

the viftims we have obferveda pitiable dread, tremour and relu£tance, that

flrongly fpoke repentance for their declared refolution, but it was now too

late to retraft or retreat ; Bijlnoo was waiting for the fplrit. If tlie fclf-

doomed vidtim difcovers want of courage and fortitude, fhe is with genth

force obliged to afcend the pile, where (he is held down with long poles, held

by men on each fide of the pile, until the flames reach her ; her fcreams

and cties in the mean time being drowned amidfl: the deafening noife of loud

mufic, and the acclamatioris'of the multitude.—Others we have feen go

through this fiery tiial, with mcfl amazing fteady, calm refolution, and

joyous fortitude. It will not we hppe be unacceptable, if we prefent our

readers with an inftance of the latter, which happened fome years paft at

the Eajl India company's factory at Cojftmbu^aar, in the time of Sir Francis

RiiJeCs chieflhip ; the author, and feveral other gentlemen of the factory

were prefent, fome of whom are now (1765) living.

" At five of the clock on the morning of Feb. 4, 1742-3, died Rhaani

Chund Pundit of the Mahahrattor tribe, aged twenty-eight years ; his wi-

dow, (for he had but one wife) aged between fcventeen and eighteen, as

foon as he expired, difdaining to wait the teim allowed her for refleftion,

immediately declared to the Bramins and witneflcs prefent, her refolution

to burn.'*—Lady Rujfd, fays Mr. H. all the merchants, and the viiftim's

own relations, ufed every endeavour to difluade her, but in vain. When
urged to live on account of her three infant children, flie replied, He that

made them ivould tahe care ofthem ; and when told file would not be permitted

to burn, fhe affirmed t\\zX. fie ivouldJlar-ve herfelf."'

"The body of the deceafed was carried down to the water-fide early the

following morning, the widow followed about ten o'clock, accompanied

by three very principal Bramins, her children, parents, and relations, and

a numerous concourfe of people. The order of leame * for her burning did

not arrive until after one, and it was then brought by one of the Soubab's

own officers, who had orders to fee that flie burnt voluntarily. The time

they waited for the otder was employed in praying with the Bramins, and

wafhing in the Ganges : as foon as it arrived fhe retired, and ftajed for the

fpace

* On this Mr. H. has the following note :
" The Gentoos arc not permit-

ted to burn, without an order from the Mahommedan government, and this

permiflion is commonly made a perquifite of."
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Nature's rude wall, againft the fierce Canar

Tliey guard the fertile lawns of Malabar.

Here

fpace of half an hour in the midfl: of her female relations, among whom

was her mother ; Jhe then diverted herfelf of her bracelets and other orna-

ments, and tied them in a cloth which hung like an apron before her, and

was conducfled by her female relations to one corner of the pile ; on the pile

was an arched arbour, formed of dry flicks, boughs and leaves, open only

at one end to admit her entrance ; in this the body of the deceafed was de-

pofited, his head at the end oppoHte to the opening. At the corner of

the pile to which (lie had been condu£lcd, tlie Bramin had made a fmaU fire,

round which Ihe and the thxe.e. Bramins fat for fome minutes; one of them

gave into her hand a leaf of the bale tree (the wood commonly confecrated

to form part of the funeral pile) with fundry things on it, which fhe threw

into the fite, one of the others gave her a fecond leaf, which (he held over

the flame, whiiti he dropped three times fome ghee on it, which melted and

fell into the fire (thefe two operations were preparatory fymbols of her ap-

proaching diilblution byjire) and whilft they were performing this, the

third Bramin read to her fome portions of the aughtorrab bhade, and

afked her fome queftions, to which Jhe anfwered with a fteady and

ferene countenance; but the noife was fo great, we could not under-

ftand what (he faid, although we were within a yard of her : thefe

over, file was led with great folemnity three times round the pile, the Bra-

ni'ins reading before her ; when fhe came the third time to the fmall fire, (he

flopped, took her rings off her toes and fingers, and put them to her othev

ornaments; here (he took a folemn, majeftic leave of her children, parents,

and relations ; after which, one of the Bramtns dipped a large wick of cot-

ton in fome ghee, and gave it ready lighted into her hand, and led her to the

open fide of the arbour; there all the Bram'ms fell at her feet—after (he

had bleffed them they retired weeping. By two fteps fhe afcended the

pile, and entered the arbour; on her entrance (lie made a profound reve-

rence at the feet of the deceafed, and advanced and feated herfelf by his

head ; (he looked, in filent meditation, on his face for the fpace of a minute,

then fet fire to the arbour in three places ; obferving that (he had fet fire to

leeward, and that the flames blew from her, inftantly feeing her error, (he

fofe and fet fire to windward, and refumed her ftation ; enfign Daniel with

his cane, feparated the grafs and leaves on the windward fide, by which means

we had a diilinft view of her as fhe fat. With what dignity and undaunted

a countenance (he fet fire to the pile the lafl time, and affumed her feat, can

only be conceived, for words cannot co^ivey a juft idea of her.—The pile

being
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Here from the mountain to the furgy main.

Fair as a garden fpreads the fmiling plain

:

And lo, the emprefs of the Indian powers.

There lofty Calicut refplendent towers j

Hers every fragrance of the fpicy fliore.

Hers every gern of India's countlefs ftore :

Great Samoreem, her lord's imperial ftyle.

The mighty lord of India's utmofl: foil

:

To him the kings their duteous tribute pay, '

And at his feet confefs their borrowed fv/ay.

Yet higher tower'd the monarchs ancient boaft.

Of old one fovereign ruled the fpacious y coaft.

A votive train, who brought the Koran's lore.

What time great Perimal the fceptre bore.

From bleft Arabia's groves to India came

:

Life were their vrords, their eloquence a flame

Of holy zeal : fired by the powerful flrain

The lofty monarch joins the faithful train.

And

being of combuftible inatters, the fuppoiters of the roof were prefently con-

fumed, and it tumbled upon her.

" There have been inftances known, when the viftim has, by Europeans,

been forcibly refcued from the pile ; it is currently faid and believed (how-

true we will not aver) that the wife of Mr. Job Chumock was by him fnatched

from this facritice ; be this as it ma) , the outrage is confidered by the Gen-

toos, as an atrocious and wicked violation of their facred rites and privi^

leges."

1 Of old onefovereign ruled thefpacious coaf.—"Whatever Monzaida relates

" of the people and their manners, is confirmed by the hiftories of India, ac-

»' cording to Barros, Caftaneda, Maffeus, and Oforius, Our author, in this,

•' imitates Homer and Virgil, who are fond of every opportunity to intro-

^' duce any curious cuflom or veftige of antiquity." Cafcra.
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And vows, at fair Medina's fhrine, to clofe

His life's mild eve in prayer and fweet repofe.

Gifts he prepares to deck the prophet's tomb.

The glowing labours of the Indian loom,

Orixa's fpices and Golconda's gems ;

Yet, ere the fleet th' Arabian ocean ftem?.

His final care his potent regions claim.

Nor his the tranfport of a father's name ;

His fervants now the regal purple wear,

And high enthroned the golden fceptres bear.

Proud Cochim one, and one fair Chale fways.

The fpicy ifle another lord obeys

:

Coulam and Cananoor's luxurious fields.

And Cranganore to various lords he yields.

While thefe and others thus the monarch graced,

A noble youth his care unmindful paft

:

Save Calicut, a city poor and fmall.

Though lordly now, no more remain'd to fall

;

Grieved to behold fuch merit thus repay'd.

The fapient youth the king of kings he made,

And honour'd with the name, great Samoreem,

The lordly titled boaft of power fupreme.

And now great Perimal religns his reign.

The blifsful bowers of paradife to gain :

Before the gale his gaudy navy flies.

And India finks for ever from his eyes.

And foon to Calicut's commodious port

The fleets, deep-edging with the wave, refort

:

Wide
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Wide o'er the fhore extend the warlike piles.

And all the landfcape round luxurious fmiles.

And now her flag to every gale unfurl'd.

She towers the emprefs of the eaftern world :

Such are the bleffings faplent kings befVow, v

And from thy ftream fuch gifts, O commerce, flow.

From that fage youth, who firfl reign'd king of kings,

He now who fways the tribes of India fprings.

Various the tribes, all led by fables vain,

Their rites the dotage of the dreamful brain.

All, fave where nature whifpers modeft care.

Naked they blacken in the fultry air.

The haughty nobles and the vulgar race

Never muft join the conjugal embrace ;

Nor may the fl:ripling, nor the blooming maid.

Oh loft to joy, by cruel rites betray'd !

To fpoufe of other than their father's art.

At love's connubial flirine unite the heart

:

Nor may their fons, the genius and the view

Confined and fetter'd, other art purfue.

Vile were the ftain, and deep the foul difgrace.

Should other tribe touch one of noble race ;

A thoufand rites, and wafliings o'er and o'er.

Can fcarce his tainted purity reftore.

Poleas the labouring lower clans are named ;

By the proud Nayres the noble rank is claimed ;

The
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The toils of culture, and of art they fcorn.

The warrior's plumes their haughty brows adorn

;

The fhining faulchion brandifh'd in the right.

Their left arm wields the target in the fight

;

Of danger fcornful, ever arm'd they ftand

Around the king, a ftern barbarian band.

Whate'er in India holds the facred name

Of piety or lore, the Brahmins claim :

In wildeft rituals, vain and painful, lofi:,

Brahma their founder as a god they boallr.

To crown their meal no meaneft life expires,

Pulfe, fruit, and herbs alone their board requires

:

Alone in lewdnefs riotous and free.

No fpoufal ties withhold, and no degree

:

Loft to the heart-ties, to his neighbour's arms

The willing hufband yields his fpoufe's charms :

In unendear'd embraces free they blend ;

Yet but the hufband's kindred may afcend

The nuptial couch : alas, too bleft, they know

No jealoufy's fufpence, nor burning woe •,

The bitter drops which oft from dear aSeflion flow.

But fhould my lips each wondrous fcene unfold.

Which your glad eyes will foon amazed behold.

Oh, long before the various tale could run.

Deep in the weft would fink yon eaftern fun.

In few, all wealth from China to the Nile,

All baliams, fruit, and gold on India's bofom fmile.

While

I
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While thus the Moor his faithful tale reveal'd.

Wide o'er the coaft the voice of rumour fwell'd

;

As. firft fome upland vapour feems to float

Small as the finoke of lonely fliepherd cot.

Soon o'er the dales the rolling darknefs fpreads,

And wraps in hazy clouds the mountain heads.

The leaflefs forefl: and the utmoft lea
;

And wide its black wmgs hover o'er the Tea

:

The tear-dropt bough hangs weeping in the vale.

And diftant navies rear the mifl-wet fail.

So fame increafing, loud and louder grew.

And to the fylvan camp refounding flew

;

A lordly band, flie cries, of warlike mien,

Of face and garb in India never feen.

Of tongue unknown, through gulphs undared before.

Unknown tlieir aim, have reach'd the Indian fliore.

To hail their chief the Indian lord prepares.

And to the fleet he fends his banner'd Nayres

:

As to the bay the nobles prefs along,

The wondering city pours th' unnumber'd throng.

And now brave Gam a and his fplendid train,

Illmfelf adorn'd in all the pride of Spain,

In gilded barges flowly bend to fliore.

While to the lute the gently-falling oar

Now breaks the furges of the briny tide.

And now the flirokes the cold frefli fiiream divide.

Pleafed with the fplendor of the Lufian band.

On every bank the crowded thoufands fliand.

Begirt
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Begirt with high-plumed nobles, by the flood

The firfl: great minifter of India flood.

The Catual his name in India's tongue j

To Gam A fwift the lordly regent fprung:

His open arms the valiant chief enfold,

And now he lands him on the fhore of gold :

With pomp unwonted India's nobles greet

The fearlefs heroes of the warlike fleet.

A couch on fhoulders borne, in India's mode,

With gold the canopy and purple glow'd.

Receives the Lallan captain ; equal rides

The lordly Catual, and onward guides.

While Gama's train, and thoufands of the throng

Of India's Tons, encircling pour along.

To hold difcourfe in various tongues they try ;

In vain ; the accents unremember'd die

Inftant as utter'd. Thus on Babel's plain

Each builder heard his mate, and heard in vain.

Gam A the while, and India's fecond lord,

Hold glad refponfes, as the various word

The faithful Moor unfolds. The city gate

They paft, and onward, tower'd in fumptuous flate.

Before them now the facred temple rofe ;

The portals wide the fculptured flirines difclofe.

The chiefs advance, and, entered now, behold

The gods of wood, cold flone, and fliining gold j

Various of figure, and of various face.

As the foul Demon will'd the iikenefs bafe.

Taught
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Taught to behold the rays of godhead (hine

Fair imaged in the human face divine,

With facred horror thrill'd, the Lufians viewed

The monfter forms, chimera-like, and ^ rude.

Here fpreading horns an human vifage bore ;

So frown'd ftern Jove in Lybia's fane of yore.

One body here two various faces rear'd ;

So ancient Janus o'er his fhrine appear'd.

An hundred arms another brandifh'd wide ;

So Titan's fon the race of heaven * defy'd.

And here a dog his fnarling tuiks difplay'd :

Anubis thus in Memphis' hallowed fhade

Grinn'd horrible. With vile proftrations low

Before thefe fhrines the blinded Indians «* bow.

And

• The monfter forms, cLlmera-like, and rude. Chimera, a monfter flain by

Bellerophon.

Firft, dire chimera's conqn^fl was er'pin'd,

A mingled monfter of no mortal kind

;

Behind a dragon's fiery tail was fpread,

A goat's rough body bore a lion's head ;

Her pitchy noftrils flaky flames expire,

Her gaping throat emits infernal fire. Pope's II. vi.

».5o Titan ifon.—Briareus.

* Before thefeJbrines the blinded Indians Loiv.—In this inftance, Camoens has

iwith great art deviated from the truth of hiflory. As it was the great pur-

pofe of his hero to propagate the law of heaven in the eaft, it would have

been highly abfurd to have reprefented Gama and his attendants as on their

knees in a Pagan temple. This, 4iowever, was the cafe, " Gama, who

had been told, fays Oforius, that there were many chriftians in India, con-

jeftured that the temple, to which the Catual led him, was a chriftian

church. At their entrance they were met by four piicfts, who feemed to

make
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And now again the fplendid pomp proceeds ;

To India's lord the haughty regent leads.

To view the glorious leader of the fleet

Increaling thoufands fwell o'er every ftreet j

High o'er the roofs the ftruggling youths afcend.

The hoary fathers o'er the portals bend,

The windows fparlcle with the glowing blaze

Of female eyes, and mingling diamonds' rays.

And now the train with folemn ftate and flow.

Approach the royal gate, through many a row

Of fragrant wood walks, and of balmy bowers.

Radiant with fruitage, ever gay with flowers.

Spacious the dome its plllar'd grandeur fpread.

Nor to the burning day high tower'd the head

;

The citron groves around the windows glow'd.

And branching palms their gratefial fhade beftow'd j

The mellow light a pleafing radiance caft

;

The marble walls Daedalian fculpture graced.

Here

make croffes on their foreheads. The walls were painted with many ima-

ges. In the middle was a little round chapel, in the wall of which, op-

pofite to the entrance, flood an image which could hardly be dif«overed ;

Erat en'tm locus ita ab omnifolis radiofeclufus , ut vix aliquis maligna lucis fplendor

in eum penelraret. The four priefls afcending, fome entered the chapel by

a little brafs door, and pointing to the benighted image, cried aloud, Mary,

Mary. The Catual and his attendants proftrated themfelves on the

ground, while the Lufians on their bended knees adored the bleffed vir-

gin. " Virgiiiemque Dei matron more nojiris vjitato I'er.crantur." Thus Ofb-

rius. Another writer fays, that a Portuguefe failor, having fome doubt,

exclaimed, If this be the deviVs image, I hoivtver vjorjhip God.
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Here India's fate, from darkeft times uf e old.

The wondrous artift on the ftone inroll'l

;

Here o'er tlic meadows, by Hydafpes' ftream,

In fair array the marfhall'd legions feem :

A youth of gleeful eye the fquadrons led.

Smooth was his cheek, and glow'd with purefl red ;

VOL. II. Q^ Around

• Here India s fate—The defcription of the palace of the Zamorim, fituat-

ed among aromatic groves, is according to liidory ; the emb-rllillipicnt of

the walls is in imitation of Virgil's defcription of the palace of king La-

tinus

:

TeBHm migtijltim, ingens, centumfublime culumnls.,

Urbe fuit fumma, & c.

The palace built by Picus, vaft and proud,

Supported by an hundred pillars flood

And round encompafs'd with a rifing wood.

The pile o'erlook'd the town, and drew the fight,

Surprifcd at once with reverence and delight. . . .

Above the portal, carved in cedaf wood,

Placed in their ranks their godlike grandfires flood.

Old Saturn, with his crooked fcythe on high

;

And ItaluSj that led the colony :

And ancient Janus with his double face,

And bunch of keys, the poitcr of the place.

There rtood Sabinus, planter of the vines.

On a fhort pruning hook his head reclines

;

And (ludioufly furveys his generous wines.

I'hcn warlike kings who for their country fought.

And honourable wounds from battle brought.

Around the polls hung helmets, darts, and Tpears

;

And captive chariots, axes, fhields, and bars

;

And broken beaks of (liips, tlie trophies of their wars.

Above the reft, as chief of all the band

Was Picus placed, a buckler in his hand
;

His other waved a long divining wand,

Cirf in his gabin gown the hero fate Dryd. En. vii.
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Around his fpear the curling vine-leaves waved ;

And, by a ftreamlet of the river laved,

Behind her founder, Nyfa*s walls were ^ reared
j

So breathing life the ruddy god appear'd.

Had g Semele beheld the fmiling boy,

The mother's heart had proudly heaved with joy.

Unnumber'd here were feen th' AlTyrian throng.

That drank whole rivers as they marchM along

:

Each eye feem'd earneft on their warrior queen.

High was her port, and furious was her mien ;

Her valour only equall'd by her luft 5

Faft by her fide her courfer paw'd the duft.

Her fon's ^ vile rival ; reeking to the plain

Fell the hot fweat-drops as he champt the rein.

And here difplay'd, moft glorious to behold.

The Grecian banners opening many a fold,

Seem'd trembling on the gale ; at diftance far

The Ganges laved the wide-extended war.

Behind herfounder Nyfu's lualls ivere reard—

-at dijlancefar

Here

Ttitf Ganges laved the ivide-e^tendtd -zvar—

This is in the perfpeftive manner of the beautiful defciiptions of the figures

on the iTiield of Achilles. Ij.. xviii.

e Had .Semele beheld the fmiling boy—The Thel'.'.n Bacchus, to whom the

Greek fabulifts afcribed the Indian expedition of Sefoftris or Olais king of

Kgypt.

*• Her foil's vile rival " The infamous paffion of Semiramis for a horfe,

" has all the air of a fable invented by the Greeks to fignify the extreme

" libidiny of that queen. Her inceftuous paflion for her fon Nynias, how-

" ever, is confirmed by tlie teflimony of the belt authors. Shocked at

" fuch an horrid amour, Nynias ordered her to be put to death." Cafera.
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Here the blue irisrble gives the hcaiiet's gleam.

Here from the cuirafs flioots the gel len beam.

A proud-ey'd youth, with p.ilms unnumher'd gay,

Of the bold veterans led the brown ar'-ay

;

Scornful of mortal birth enfliriu'd he rode,

Call'd Jove his father ', and afliimed the god.

While dauntlefs Gam a and his train iurvey'd

The fculptured walls, the lofty regent faid

:

For nobler wars than thele you wondering fee

That ample fpace th' eternal fates decree

:

Sacred to thefe th' unpidlured wall remains,

Unconfcious yet of vanquifh'd India's chains.

AiTured we know the awful day fLall come.

Big with tremendous fate, and India's doom.

The fons of iJrahma, by the god their fire

Taught to illume the dread divining fii-e.

From the drear manfions of the dark abodes

Awake the dead, or call th' infernal gods ;

Then round the flame, while glimmering ghaftly blue.

Behold the future I'cene arifc to view.

The fons of Brahma in the magic hour

Beheld the foreign foe tremendous lour

;

Unknown their tongue, their face, and ftrange attire.

And their bold eye-balls burn'd with warlike ire

:

0^2 They

» CalPd Jo-ve Lisfalhr. The hon mot of Olympics on this pretenfion of

her fon Alexander, was admired by the ancients. " This hot-headed

" youth, forfooth, cannot be at reft unlefs he embroil me in a quarrel with

" Juno." Quint. Curt.
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They faw the chief o'er proftrate India rear

The glittering terrors of his awful fpear.

But fwift behind thefe wintery days of woe

A rpring of joy arofe in Hvelieft glow,

Such gentle manners leagued with wifdom reign'd

In the dread vigors, and their rage reftrain'd

:

Beneath their fway majeftic, wife, and mild.

Proud of her vigors' laws thrice happier India fmiled.

So to the prophets of the Brahmin train

The vifions " rofe, that never rofe in vain.

The

* The vyioiis rofe • The pretenfions to, and belief in divination and

magic, are found in the hiftorj-^ of every nation and age. The fources from

whence thofe opinions fprung, may be reduced to thefe : the ftrong defire

which 'the human mind has to pry into futurity. The confcioufnefs of its

own wealcnefs, and the it>Jlm6ilve belief, if it may be fo called, ininvifible

agents. On thefe foundatiqns it is eafy for the artful to take every ad-

vantage of the fimple and credulous. A knowledge of the virtues of plants,

and of fome chemical preparations, appeared as altogether fupernatural to

the great bulk of mankind in former ages. And fuch is the pronenefs of

the ignorant mind, to refolve, what it does not comprehend, into the

marvellous, that even the common medicinal virtues of plants were efteem-

ed as magical, and dependent upon the incantation which was muttered

over the application of them. But we muft not fuppofe that all the profet-

fbrsof magical knowledge were determined cheats, and confcious impoftors.

So far from fuch idea of the futility of their pretended art, tHey themfelves

were generally the dupes of their own prejudices, of prejudices imbibed in

their moft early years, and to which the veneration of their oldefl: age was

devoutly paid. Nor were the priefts of favage tribes the only profeflbrs and

ftudents of inchahtment. The very greateft names of Pagan antiquity,

during the firft centuries of the chriilian sera, -firmly believed in divination,

and were earneftly devoted to the purfuit of it. If Cicero, once or twice in

his life, confulted the flight of birds, or the manner in which chickens

picked lip their corn ; the great philofopher Marcus Aurelius Antoninus

carried his veneration for the occult ftiences much farther. When he

might
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The regent ceafed ; and now with folemn pace

The chiefs" approach the regal hall of grace.
,

The tapftrled walls with gold were pictured ' o'er.

And flowery velvet fpread the marble floor.

In all the grandeur of the Indian ftate,

High on a blazing couch the Monarch fate,

With flarry gems the purple curtains fliined,

And ruby flowers and golden foliage twined

Around the filver pillars : high o'er head -

The golden canopy its radiance (hed :

Of cloth of gold the fovereign's mantle flione.

And his high turban flamed with precious ftone.

Sublime and awful was his fapient mien,

Lordly his pofture, and his brow ferene.

An hoary fire fubmifs on bended knee,

(Low bow'd his head) in India's luxury,

A leaf% all fragrance to the glowing tafle.

Before the king each little while replaced.

The

might have attacked the Quadi and Marcomanni with every profped of

fuccefs, he delayed to do it, till the magical lacrifice prelcribed by Alexan-

der of Pontus, the magician, could be petformed. But when this was

performed, the barbarians happened to be greatly reinforced, and Anto-

ninus was defeated, with the lofs of zo,ooo men. Yet his devout ob-

fcrvation of fuch rites never fuffered the leaft abatement. And the en-

larged, and philofophical mind of the accomplilhed Julian, by fome called

the Apoftate, was amid all his other great avocations, moll; alFiJuoufly de-

voted to the fludy of magic.

' The lapjiried "walls iv'itb gold luere piSiumdo try

AndJioivery velvet ffread the marbleJioor—

According to Oforius.

"^ A leaf. The Betel. This is a particular luxury of the eaft. The

Indians powder it with the fruit of Arcca, or drunken date tree, and chew it,

f\vallowing
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The patriarch Brahmin, foft and flow he rofe,

Advancing now to lordly Gam A bows.

And leads him to the throne : in filent ftate

The monarch's nod affigns the captain's feat

;

The Lufian train in humbler diftance ftand :

Silent the monarch eyes the foreign band

With awful mien; when valiant Gam a broke

The folemn paufe, and thus majeftic Ipoke

:

From where the crimfon fun of evening laves

His blazing chariot in the wcftern waves,

I come, the herald of a mighty king,

And holy vows of lafting friendfnip bring

To thee, O monarch, for refounding fame

Far to the weft has borne thy princely name.

All India's fovereign thou ! nor deem I fue,

Great as thou art, the hunible fuppliant's due.

Whate'er from weftern Tagus to the Nile,

Infpires the monarch's v/ilL, the merchant's toil.

From where the north-ftar gleams o'er feas of frofr,

To Ethiopia's utmofl burning coafl,

Whate'er

fvvallowing the juice. Its virtues, tliey fay, piefcrve the teeth, ftrengthcn

the ftomach, and incite to venciy. It is Co efteemed in India, that its ori-

gin is derived from heaven. Degajlri, one of the wives of the celeflial fpi-

rits, carried Argionem, an Indian, one day to heaven, from whence he flole

the bei:l, and planted it on earth. And for thisreafon, he who cultures the

hetel, muft, as neceflary to its thriving, (kal the ftock which he plants.

The leaf is fo like our common ivy, that feme Indian ambafladors at Li/Lon

have ufed the latter mixed with the Cyprefs apples inftead of the areca, and

liavc faid, that in virtue it was much the lame with the Indian plant. Our

diilionarics call the betel, the badard pepper.
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Whate'er the fea, whate'er the land beflows.

In my great monarch's realm unbounded flows.

Pleafed thy high grandeur and renown to hear.

My fovereign offers friendfliip's bands fincere

:

Mutual he alks them, naked of difguife.

Then every bounty of the fmili ag fkies

Shower'd on his fhore and thine, in mutual flow.

Shall joyful commerce on each Ihore beflrow.

Our might in war, what vanquifh'd nations fell

Beneath our fpear, let trembling Afric tell

;

Survey my floating towers, and let thine ear.

Dread as it roars, our battle thunder hear.

If friendfhip then thy honeft wifti explore.

That dreadful thunder on thy foes fhall roar.

Our banners o'er the crimfon field fhall fweep.

And our tall navies ride the foamy deep.

Till not a foe againfl thy land fliall rear

Th' invading bowfprit, or the hoftile fpear

;

My king, thy brother, thus thy wars fhall join.

The glory his, the gainful harveft thine.

Brave Gam A fpake : the pagan king replies.

From lands which now behold the morning rife.

While eve's dim clouds the Indian flcy enfold.

Glorious to us an offcr'd league we hold.

Yet fhail our will in filence reft unknown.

Till wliat your land, and who the king you ovrn.

231

Our
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Our council deeply weigh. Let joy the while.

And the glad feaft the fleeting hours beguile.

Ah !^ to the weaikd manner, long toft

O'er briny waves, how fweet the long-fought coaft I

The night now darkens j on the friendly fliore

Let foft repofe your wearied ftrength reftore,

Aflurcd an anfwer from our lips to bear.

Which, not difpleafed, your fovereign lord fliall hear.

Mo. n now we add not—from the hall of ftate

Withdrawn, they now approach the regent^s gate

;

The fumptuous banquet glows ; all India's pride

Heap'd on the board the royal feaft fupplied.

Now o'er tlie dew-drops of the eaftern lawn

Gleamed the pale radiance of the ftar of dawn,

The vallrait Gam A on his couch repofed.

And balmy reft each I .ufian eye-lid clofed ;

When the high Catual, watchful to fulfil

The cautious mandates of his fovereign's will,

In fecret converfe with the Moor retires.

And, earneft, much of Lufus' fons enquires
;

What laws, what iioly rites, what monarch fway'd

The warlike race ? When thus the juft Mozaide

:

The land from whence thefe warriors, well I know,

(To neighbouring earth my haplefs birth I owe)

Illuftrious

» More no-w ive add not—^The tenor of this firft converfation between the

Zamorim ^lad Gama, is according to the truth of hiftory.
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lUuftrious Spairi) along whofe weftern fliores

Grey-dappled eve the dying twilight pours.

—

A wondrous prophet gave their holy lore.

The godlike feer a virgin-mother bore,

Th' eternal fpirit on the human race,

So be they taught, beftow'd fuch awful grace.

In war unmatch'd they rear the trophied creft

:

What ° terrors oft have thrill'd my infant breaft,

When their brave deeds my wondering fathers told

;

How from the lawns, where cryftalline and cold.

The Guadiana rolls his murmuring tide ;
j

And thofe where, purple by the Tago's fide,

The lengthening vineyards gliflen o'er the field

;

Their warlike fires my routed lires expell'd.

Nor paufed their rage ; the furious feas they braved j

Nor loftieft walls, nor caftled mountains faved ;

Round Afric's thoufand bays their navies rode.

And their proud armies o'er our armies trod.

Nor lefs, let Spain through all her kingdoms own.

O'er other foes their dauntlefs valour flione

:

Let

• IVhat terrors oft have thrilPdmy infant breaji—^Tlie enthufiafm with whicli

Monzaida, a Moor, talks of the Poituguefe, may perhaps to fomc appear

unnatural. Camoens feems to be aware of this by giving a reafon for that

enthufiafm in the firft fpeech of Monzaida to Gama

:

Heavenfent you hereforfame great tvork divine.

And heaven infpires my breafl yourfucrcd toils tojoin.

That this Moor did conceive a great affecflion for Gama, whofe religion he

embraced, and to whom he proved of the utmoft fervice, is according to the

. truth of hiftory.
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Let Gaul confefs, her mountain ramparts wild.

Nature in vain the hoar Pyrenians piled.

No foreign lance could e'er their rage reflrain,

Unconquer'd ftill the warrior race remain.

More would you hear, fecure your care may truft

The anfwer of their lips, fo ncbly juft,

Confcious of inward worth, of manners plain.

Their manly fouls the gilded lie difdain.

Then let thine eyes their lordly might admire.

And mark the thunder of their arms of fire :

The fliore with trembling hears the dreadful found.

And rampired walls lie fmoaking on the ground.

Speed to the fleet j their arts, their prudence weigh.

How wife in peace, in war how dread, furvey.

With keen defire the craftful pagan burn'd

;

Soon as the morn in orient blaze return'd.

To view the fleet his fplendid train prepares ;

And now attended by the lordly nayres.

The Ihore they cover, now the oar-men fweep

The foamy furface of the azure deep :

And now brave Paul us gives the friendly hand.

And high on Gama's iofty deck theyftand.

Bright to the day the purple fail-cloaths glow.

Wide to the gale the lilken enfigns flow j

The pi£lurcd flags difplay the warlike fl:rife

;

Bold feem the heroes as infpired by life.

Here arm to arm the Angle combat fl:rains

Here b.irns the battle on the tented plains

General
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General and fierce ; the meeting la; iccs thruft.

And fhe black blood feems fmoaking on the duft.

"With earnen eyes the wondering regent views

The piiftured warrfors, and their hiftory fues.

But now the ruddy juice, by Noah ^ found.

In foaming goblets circled fwiftly round,

And o'er the deck fwift rofe the feftive board ;

Yet fmiling oft, refrains the Indian lord

:

His faith forbade with other '' tribe to join

The facred meal, efleem'd a rite divine.

In bold vibrations, thrilling on the ear.

The battle founds the Lufian trumpets rear ;

Loud burft the thutiders of the arms of fire.

Slow round the fails the clouds of fmoke afpire.

And rolling their dark volumes o'er the day.

The Lufian war, in dreadful pomp, difplay.

In deepefl: thought the careful regent weigh'd

The pomp and power at Gama's nod bewray'd.

Yet feem'd alone in wonder to behold

The glorious heroes and the wars half-told

In filent poefy—Swift from the board

High ci ovvn'd with wine, uprofe the Indian lord

;

Both

P ihe ruddyjuice by Noah found—Gen. ix. 20. And Noah began to be an

bufbandman, and be planted a "vineyard, and he dr.ink of the ivine, &C.

^ Hisfaith forbade ivith other tribe tojoin

The facred meal, ejleernd a rite divine

The opinion of the facrcdnefs of the table is very ancient in the eafir. It

is plainly to be discovered in the hiftory of Abraham and the Hebrew pa-

triarchs.
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Both the bold Gam as, and their generous peer.

The brave Coello, rofe, prepared to hear.

Or, ever courteous, give the meet reply

:

Fixt and enquiring was the regent's eye

:

The warlike image of an hoary fire,

Whofe name fliall live till earth and time expire,

His -wonder fixt ; and more than human glow'd

The hero's look j his robes of Grecian mode ;

A bough, his enfign, in his right he waved,

A leafy bough But I, fond man depraved

!

Where would I fpeed, as mad'ning in a dream.

Without your aid, ye nymphs of Tago's ftream

!

Or yours, ye dryads of Mondego's bowers !

Without your aid how vain my wearied powers !

Long yet and various lies my arduous way

Through louring tempefbs and a boundlefs fea.

Oh then, propitious, hear your fon implore.

And guide my vefTel to the happy fhore.

Ah ! fee how long what per'lous days, what woes

On many a foreign coaft around me rofe.

As dragg'd by fortune's chariot wheels along

I footh'd my forrows with the warlike ' fong j

Wide ocean's horrors lengthening now around.

And now my footfleps trod the hoftile ground j

Yet

' the ivarlth fong Though Camciens began his Lufiad in Por-

tugal, almoft the whole of it was written while on the ocean, while* in

Africa, and in India. See his life.
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Yet amid each danger of tumultuous war

Your Lufian heroes ever claim'd my care :

As Canace of old, ere ' felf-deftroy'd,

One hand the pen, and one the fword employ'd.

Degraded now, by poverty abhorr'd,

The gueft dependent at the lordling's board

:

Now blefl with all the wealth fond hope could crave.

Soon I beheld that Avealth beneath the * wave

For ever loft ; myfelf efcaped alone,

On the wild fhore, all friendlefs, hopelefs, thrown j

My life, like Judah's heaven-doom'd king of " yore,

By miracle prolong'd
;
yet not the more

To end my forrows : woes fucceeding woes

Belied my earneft hopes of fweet repofe :

In place of bays around my brows to flied

Their facred honours o'er my deftined head

Foul calumny proclaim'd the fraudful tale,

And left me mourning in a dreary "jail.

Such

» As Canace Daughter of Eolus. Her father having thrown her inces-

tuous child to the dogs, fent her a fword, with which (he flew herfelf. In

Ovid (lie writes an epiftle to her hu(band-brother, where flie thus defcribes

hcrCclf

:

Dixtra tenet calamum.,Jlri6lum tenet altera ferrum.

* Soon Ibeheld that -Meallh beneath the ivave

For ever lojl See the life of Camoens.

"» My life, like JuJjb's heaven-doom''d king of yore—Hezekiah. See Ifaiah

xxxviii.

" And left me mourning in a drearyjail—This, and the whole paragraph from

Degraded nozv, by poverty abbor'd

alludes
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Such was the meed, alas ! on me beftow'J,

Beftow'd by thofe for whom my numbers glowed,

By thofe who to my toils their laurel honours owed

Ye gentle nymphs "of Tago's rofy bowers,

Ah, fee what letter'd pati-on-Iords are yours !

Dull as the herds that graze their flowery dales.

To them in vain the injured mufe bewails :

No foftering care their barbarous haiids beftow.

Though to the mufe their faireil fame they owe.

Ah, cold may prove the future priefl: of fame

Taught by my fate : yet will I not dilclalm

Your fmiles, ye mufes of Mondego's Ihadc, .

Be ftill my deareil: jo/ your haopy aid !

And hear my vow : Nor king; nor loftieft peer

Shall e'er from me the fong of flattery hear 5

Nor crafty tyrant, who in office reigns,

Smiles on his king, and binds the land in chaios ;

His king's word foe : nor he vrhofe raging ire.

And raging wants, to fiaape his courfe^ confpire

;

True to the claraours of the blinded crowd,

Their changeful Froteus, infolent and loud

:

Nor he whofe honefi: mien fecures applaufe.

Grave though he feem, and father of the laws.

Who, but half-p;itriot, niggardly denies

Each other's merit, and withholds the prize :

Who

alludes to his fortunes in Iriilia. The latter circjmflance relates particu-

larly to the bafc and inhuman treatment he recci^fedon his ivtiiui to Goa,

after his unhappy Ihipwreck. See his life.
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Who " rpurns the mufc, nor feds the rapt

Uielcfs by him efteem'd, and idly vain

:

For him, for thefe, no wreath my hand fliall twine

;

On other brows th' immortal rays fhall fliine :

Foi

» Whofpurns the mufe Similarity of condition has produced fimilaiity

of fentiment in Camoens and Spenfer. Each was the ornament of his

country and of his age ; and each was cruelly negledled by the men of

power, who, in truth, were incapable to judge of their merit, or to relilh

their writings. We have feen feveral of the ftri£lures of Camoens on the

barbarous nobility of Portugal. The fimilar complaints of Spenfer will

ihew that negle(ft of genius, however, was not confined to the court of

Lifbon.

O grief of griefs; O gall of all good hearts!

To fee that virtue ihould defpifed be

Of fuch as firft were raifed for virtue's parts,

And now broad fpreading like an aged tree.

Let none fhoot up that nigh them planted be.

O let not thofe of whom the mufe is fcorned,

Alive o'r dead be by the mufe adorned. Ruins of Time.

It is thought Lord Burleigh, who withheld the bounty intended by queen

Elizabeth, is here meant. But he is more clearly ftigmatized in thefe re-

markable lines, where themifer)' of dependence on court-favour, is painted

in colours which muft recall feveral ftrokes of the Lufiad to the mind of the

reader.

Full little knowefl: thou that haft not tried.

What htU ic is, in fuing long to bide
;

To lofe good days, that might be better fpent.

To wafte long nights in penfive difcontent

;

To fpeed to-day, to be put back to-morrow,

To feed on hope, to pine with fear and forrow ;

To have thy princefs' grace, yet want her peers;

To have thy alking, yet wait many years;

To fret thy foul with crofics and with cares.

To eat thy heart thro' comfortltTs defpairs ;

To fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run.

To fpend, to give, to want, to be undone,

—

Mother HuhkiiTs Tale.

Thefe lines exafperated llill more the inelegant, the illiberal Burleigh.

So true is the obfervation of Mr. Hughes, that, even thcf^hs of a miferabk

man urefamctiries refer.:cd as an affront bj h'.m the' is the ouafton r,J ihcm.
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He who (.lie path of honour ever trod,

True to his king, his country, and his God,

On his bleft head my hands .fliall fix the crown

Wove of the deathlefs laurels of renown.

The arrival of Gania in India—In feveial parts of the Lufiad, the Poiti;-

guefe poet has given ample proof that he could catch the genuine fpiiit of

Homer and Virgil. The feventh Lufiad throughout bears a ftriking re-

femblance to the feventh and eighth JEneid. Much of the z.€(\or\. is natii-'

rally the fame ; ^neas lands in Italy, and Gama in India ; but the conduft

of Camoens, in his mafterly imitation of his great model, particularly de-

mands obfervation. Had Statius or Ovid defcribed the landing or re-

ception of ^neas, we fliould undoubtedly have been prefented with pic-

tures different from thofe of the pencil of Virgil. We lliould have feen

much buftle and fire, and perhaps much fmoke and falfe dignity. Yet if

we may judge from the Odyffey, Homer, had he written the ^oeid, would

have written as the Roman poet wrote, would have prefented us with a

calm majeftic narrative, till every circumftance was explained, and then

would have given tlie concluding books of hurry and fire. In this manner

has Virgil written, and in this manner has Camoens followed him, as far

as the different nature of his fubjeft would allow. In Virgil, king Latinus

is informed by prodigies and prophecy of the fate of his kingdom, and of

the new-landed flrangers. -/Eneas enters Latium. The dinner on the

grafs, and the prophecy of famine turned into a jefl. He fends ambank-

dors to Latinus, whofe palace is defcribed. ^he embafly is received in a

friendly manner. Juno, enraged, calls the afliftance of the fiends, and the

truce is broken, ^neas, admonifhed in a dream, feeks the aid of Evan-

der. The voyage up the Tyber, the court of Evander, and the facrifices

in which he was employed, are particularly defcribed. In all this there is

no blaze of fire, no earneft hurry, Thefe are judicioufly refeivcd for their

after and proper place. In the fame manner, Camoens lands his hero in

India ; and though in fome circumftances, the refemblance to Vijgil is evi-

dent, yet he has followed him as-a free imitator, who was confcious of his

own flrcngth, and not as a ccpyift. He has not deferved that llirewd fatire

which Mr. Pope, not unjuHly, throws on Virgil himftlf. " Had the galley

" of Scr^cjlus been broken, fays he, if the chariot of Eumtlus had not been

" demolilhed ? Or Mnejiheus been caft from the helm, had not the other

" been thrown from his feat?" In a word, that calm dignity of poetical

narrative which breathes through the feventh and eighth ^neid, is judici-

oufly copied, as moft proper for the fubjedl; and with the hand of a mafter

charaifleriftically fuftained throughout the feventh book of the poem which

celebrates the difcovcry of the eaftern world.

END OF THE SEVENTH BOOK.



ENQUIRY
INTO THE

RELIGIOUS TENETS AND PHILOSOPHY

BRAHMINS.

J\ N account of the celebrated fedt of the Brahmins, and an

enquiry into their theology and philofophy, are undoubtedly re-

quifite in the notes of a poem which celebrates the difcovery of

the eaftern world ; of a poem where their rites and opinions are

neceflarily mentioned. To place the fubjefl: in the cleareft and

moft jull view, as t"iir as his abilities will ferre him, is the inten-

tion of the tranflator. If he cannot be fo warm in his admiration

of the religious philofophy of the Hindoos, as fome late writers

have been, fome circumflances of that philofophy, as delivered

by themfelves, it is hoped, will very fully exculpate his coolnefs.

VOL. 11. R But
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But before we endeavour to trace the religion and philofophy

of the Brahmins by the hghts of antiquity, and the concurrent

teftimony of the moft learned travellers who have vifited India

fince the difcovery of that country by the hero of the Lufiad, it

will not b« improper to pay particular attention to \}as. fyjlematical

accounts of the doftrines of the Gentoos, which have lately been

given to the public by Mr. Holwell and Mr. Dow. A particu-

lar attention is due to thefe gentlemen : each of them brands all

the received accounts of the Gentoos as moft ignorantly fallaci-

ous, and each of them claims an opportunity of knowledge en-

joyed by no traveller before himfelf. Each of them has been in

Afia, in the Eaft India company's fer\'ice, and each of them af-

fures us that he has converfed with the moft learned of the

Brahmins.

Mr. Holwell's fyftem, we have endeavoured with the utmoft

exadtnefs thus to abridge. " It is an allowed truth, (fays he,

ch. viii. p. 3.) " that there never was yet any lyftem of theology

" broached to mankind, whofe firft profefTors and propagators

" did not announce its dcjcent from God ; and God forbid we

" ihould doubt of, or impeach the divine origin of any of them j

" for fuch eulogium they poflibly all merited in their primitive

" purity, could they be traced up to that ftate."

Again in p. 50. " The religions which manifeftly carry the

** divine ftamp of God, are, firft, that which Bramah was ap-

*' pointed to declare to the ancient Hindoos ; fecondly, that law

" whicli Mofes was deftined to deliver to the ancient Hebretus ;

" and thirdly, that which Chrtjl was delegated to preach to the

" latter Jews and Gentiles, or the Pagan world."

The
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The divine oeconomy of thefe different revelations is thus ac-

counted for by our author. " Let us fee how far the fimilitude

" of doftrines, (p. 72.) preached firft by Bramab, and after-

*' wards Chr'ijl^ at the diftindl period of above 3000 years, cor-

•' roborate our conclufions ; if they mutually fupport eachother,

** it amounts to proof of the authenticity of both. Bramah

*' preached the exiftence of one only, eternal God, his

** firft created angelic being, Birmah, B'ljlmo, Sleb, and

*' Mo'ifafoor ; the pure goljjel difpenfation teaches one only

" eternal God, his firft begotten of the father Christ ; the

*' angelic beings Gabriel, Michael, and Saian, all thefe corre-

** fponding unde^ different names minutely with each other, in

** their refpeftive dignities, funftions and characters. Birmah is

** made prince and governor of all the angelic bands, and the

*' occafional vicegerent of the eternal one ; Chrift is invefted v/ith

" all poivef by the Father ; Birmah is deftined to works of

*' power and glory, fo is Chr'tji ; Biftnoo to afcs of benevolence,

" fo is Gabriel ; S'leb to afls of terror and deftruition, fo is

*' Michael—Moifafoor is reprefented as a prime angel, and the

*' inftigator and leader of the revolt in heaven, fo is the Satan

*' of the gofpel."—After much more in this ftrain our author

adds, " It is no violence to faith (p. 80.) if we believe that

** Birmah and Chrift is one and the fame individual cceleftial

** being, the firft begotten of the Father, who had moft pro-

*' bably appeared at cljj'erent periods of time, in difiant parts of

*' the earth, under various mortal forms of humanity and deno-

" minations."—Having thus feen v/ho Birmah is, we now pro-

ceed to our author's account of the fcriptures which he deli-

vered to mankind. Chrift, he tells us, (p. 80.) ftyled Birmah

R- 2 by
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by the Eafterns, delivered the great primitive truths to man at

his creation : but thefe truths being effaced by time and the in-

duftrious influence of Satan, a written record became neceflary,

and Bramah accordingly gave the Shajlah. This we are told,

(ch. iv. p. 12.) was at the beginning of the prefent age (or

world) when Bramah having aflumed the human form, and the

government of Indoftan, tranflated the Chatah Bhade Shqftah

from the language of angels, into the Shanfcrit, a tongue at that

time univerfally known in India. " Thefe fcriptures, fays ovx

author, (ch. viii. p. 71.) contain, to a moral certainty the ori-

ginal dodrines, and terras of relloration, delivered from God

himfelf by the mouth of his firft created Birmah to mankind a*

his firft creation in the.form of man. And in p. 74. tell us that,

" the ml/fion of Chr'ifl is the ftrongeft confirmation of the authen-

ticity and divine origin of the Chatah Bhade Shajlah of Bramah
;

the dodrines of both, according to our author, being originally

the fame.

We now proceed to give an account of the fyftem which Mr.

H. has laid before the public as the pure and fublime dodtrine of

the Brahmins.

God is one ; the creator of all that is ; he governs by a gene-

ral providence, the refult of fixed principles : it is vain and cri-

minal to enquire into the nature of his exiftence, or by what

laws he governs. In the fulnefs of time he refolved to partici-

pate his glory and efi^ence with beings capable of feeling and

Iharing his beatitude, and of adminiftering to his glory. He

willed, and they were—he formed them in part of his own e{^

fence ; capable of perfedtion, but with the powers (as Mr.

Holweli
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•Hoiwell terms it) of imperfedtion, both depending on their vo-

luntary eledion. God has no prefcience of the actions of free

agents, but he knows the thought of every being the moment it

is conceived. He firft created Birmah ; then B'ljlnoo, S'leb and

Mo'ifafoor^ then all the ranks of angelic beings. He made Bir-

mah his vicegerent and prince of all fpirits, whom he put in fub-

jedion under him ; Biftnoo and Sieb were his coadjutors—Over

every angelic band he placed a chief. Moifafoor, chief of the

firft band, led the fong of praife and adoration to the Creator, and

the fong of obedience to Birmah, his lirft created. Joy com-

paffed the throne of God for millions of years. Envy and jea-

loufy at laft took pofleflion of Moifafoor, and Rhaabon, the an-

gel next to him in dignity. They withheld their obedience from

God : denied fubmiffion to his vicegerent, and drew a great

part of the angelic hoft into their rebellion. God fent Birmah^

B'tflnoQ and SUhy to admonifh and perfuade them to return to their

duty, but this mercy only hardened them. The eternal One

then commanded Sub to go armed with his omnipotence, to drive

them from heaven, and plunge them into intenfe darknefs for

£ver. Here they groaned 426,000,000. years. (See ch. iv. p.

47. and 119.) Binnah, Bljlnoo, Sieb, and the faithful angels

never ceafed imploring the Eternal One for their pardon and re-

Iloration. By their interceflion he at length relented. He de-

clared his gracious intentions, and having given his power to

Birmah, he retired into himfelf and became invifible to all the

angelic hoft for the fpace of 5000 years. At the end of this

period he again appeared, and refuming his throne, propofed the

creation of the m_?,terial univerfe, which was to confift of fifteen

regions, or planets. In thefe the delinquent Ipiiits were to be

anited to mortal bodies, in which they v/ere to undergo a ftate

of
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of purgation, probation, and purification, and to fuffcr natural

evils, according to the degrees of their original guilt. Biftnoo by

God's command created the material univerfe, and united the

fallen fpirits to mortal bodies. Eighty-nine tranfmigrations form

the term of purgation and trial. Eighty-feven of thefe are

through various animals, according to the original degree of tur-

pitude. The lefs criminal fpirits animate bees, finging birds,

and other innocent creatures ; while thofe of deeper guilt become

wolves and tygers. " And it fhall be (fays Mr. H.'s verfion of

that part of the Shajlah) " that when the rebellious Debtah

** (fp'irit) fhall have accomplifhed and parted through the eighty-

*' feven tranfmigrations, they fhall, from my abundant favour

** (it is the Deify luhofpcals), animate a new form ; and thou,

" Bi/lnooy rtialt call it Ghoij (i. e. the Cow.) And it fhall be,

*' that when the mortal body of the Ghoij fhall by a natural de-

" cay become inanimate, the delinquent Debtah fhall, from my

*' more abundant favour, animate the form of Mhurd (i. e.

** Man), and in this form I will enlarge their intellectual pow-

** ers, even as when I firft created them free ; and in this form

** fhall be the chief flate of their trial and probation." In the

next fentence the cow is ordered to be deemed facred and holy *.

Of

* Mr. H. tells us that when a Cow fuffers death by accident or violence,

or through the neg!e£l of the owner, it is efteemed a (ign of God's wrath

a^ainft the ijnrit of the proprietor, and as a warning that at the dillblution

of his human form, he ihall be obliged to undergo anew all the eighty-

nine tranfmigrations. " Hence it is," fays Mr. H. " that not only mourn-

" ing and lamentation eniue on the violent death of either cow or calf—

" but the proprietor is frequently enjoined, and oftner voluntarily under-

" takes, a three years pilgrimage in expiation of his crime. Forfaking his

" friends, faroily and relations, he fubiifts during his pilgrimage on cha-

" rity
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Of the fifteen planets made for the reception of the rebel fpi-

lits, feven are called lower, and feven higher than the earth.

The lower ones are the regions of punifhment and purgation ;

our earth, the principal feat of probation ; and the higher ones

are the regions of purification, from whence the approved fplrits

are again received into the divine prefence in the highefl heaven.

Mr. Holwell's Shaftah fays, that God, " although he could not

*' forefee the effeft of his mercy on the future conducl: of the de-

*' linquents, yet unwilling to relinquiHi the hopes of their re-

** pentance, he declared his will."—The principal terms of ac-

ceptance were, that they fliould do all good offices to, and love

one another. Unnatural luft and felf-murder are declared as

crimes for which no more probation fliall be allowed, but the

fpirit who offends in thefe is to be plunged into the Onderah, or

intenfe darhnefs for ever. What pity is it that thefe crimes, againft

which " 7!6' Eternal has Jixt his canon.," fhould be mentioned

together with the abfurdities which follow ! Whatever animal de-

ftroys the mortal form of another, be it that of gnat, bee, cow,

or man, its fpirit ihall be plunged into the Onderah for a fpace f

,

and

" rity and alms.—It is worthy remark, that the penitent thus circumftan-

" ced ever meets with the deeped commifcration, as his flate is deemed
** truly pitiable ; two inftances have fallen within our own knowledge where

" the penitents have devoted themfelves to thefer-uiu of God, and a pilgri-

" mage during the term of their life."

f " The obvious conftruftion of the mouth and digertive faculties of man,

fays Mr. H. mark him deftined to feed on fruits, herbage and milk." Ana-

tomies, however, afTert the very contrar/. And the various allotment of

food in various countries implies the approbation of nature. In the warmer

climates the mod cooling oily fruits, &c. are in the greateft abundance.

Where colder regions require the ««f?;V/w_y?rfnj-f6 of animal food, beeves

and Iheep, &c. are in the greateft plenty and perfeftion ; and fea fifh, of

ail
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and from thence fhall begin anew the eighty-nine tranfmigrations,

notwithftanding whatever number it may have formerly com-

pleted.

The time which the purgation and trial of the rebel fpirits is to

continue, is alfo afcertained. It is divided into four jfoguesy

or ages, which in reality are now creations of the univerfe.

Three of thefe are pafh—The Suttee Jogue., or age of truth., lall-

ed 3,200,000 years. In this period the life of man was

100,000 years. The T'lrta jfogue continued 1,600,000 years,

in which the life of man confiiled of 10,000 years. The De-

•vapaar jfogue was fhortened to 800,000, and the human life to

1000 years. The laft, the Kolee 'Jague., or age oipollution ^ is,

to expire after a period of 400,000 years. In this, human life

is reduced to 100 years, and the man is deemed to haften his

exit who dies under that number. In the prefent A. D. 1777,

4877 years of this age have only elapfcd, and therefore 359>i23

are yet to come.

When B'ljlmo propofed the terms of mercy to the fallen fpi-

rits in the Onderah, all, except Moifiifoor^ Rhaabon and the other

leaders of the rebellion, accepted, with the utmoft joy, of the

divine favour. Mo'tfafoor and his party were permitted to

range through the eaith and the lower regions of punifliment,

.and to continue their temptations *. Biflnoo, and the other

good

all aliments the fhr.rpeft and hotted: in their Talts, are profufely thrown

around the ccld fliores of the North. The Gentoos who live folely upon

rice and vegetables, are of all mankind the fecblcfl, moft fnort-lived, and

pufillanimous.

* " When we perufe fome portions of Millon's account of the rebellion

and expulfjon of the ang^-ls," fays Mr. H. " we are almofl; kd to imagine,

" on
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good angels, petitioned for permiffion to undergo the 89 tranfmi-

grations, and particularly to become men. It is thefe benevolent

Ipirits,

" on comparifon, that Bramab and he were both infhufted by the fame

" fpirit ; had not the foaring, ungovernable, inventive genius of the latter,

" inftigated to him to illuftrate his poem with fcenes too grofs and ludicrous,

'* as well as manifeftly repugnant to, and inconfiftent with, fentiments we

" ought to entertain of an omnipotent being (as before remarked) in which

" we rather fear he was infplred by one of thofe malignant fpirits (alluded

" to in the Shallah and ellewhere) who have, from their original defection,

" been the declared enemies of God and man. For however we are afto-

" nifhed and admire the fublimity of Milton % genius, we can hardly fome-

" times avoid concluding his conceits are truly diabolical."— The former

remark Mr. H. refers to, is, the fuppofition that angels oppofed God in

battle ; any other than an inftant aft of expulfion being unworthy of om-

nipotence. Milton, however, needs no defence. In the true fpirit of po-

etry he oppofes angel to angel ; but thefe ftridures of our author lead us to

fome obvious obfervations on his account of the Genfoo fyflem. God, he

tells us, previous to the creation, fought 5000 years with Modoo and Kytoo ;

but this is excufed by allegory, and thefe are only difcord and tumult ; and aa

inftant ad of omnipotence, it feems, was not here neceffary. According

to Mr. H.'s diwiie fyflem of the Gaitoos, God has no prefcience of the a(flions

of free agents. To flrip the fupreme being of prefcience gives a fevere

Ihock to reafon ; and mod afTuredly it is the higheft prefumption in a finite

mind, to deny an attribute eflential to omnipotence and omnifcience, be-

caufe its confined ideas cannot \ conceive the manner of that attribute's ope-

ration.

f To reconcile the divine prefcience luith the liberty of •volition, has -vainly em-

ployed many philofophers . Freedom of choice has been denied, and the grofs impiety of

Jatalifm has by many been adopted, to avoid the grofs abfurdity ivhich ivould limit the

pozvcrs ofthe eternal mind. Tet nothing, tveprefume, is enfter than tofctisfy found

reafon on this fuhjeB. Let us remember our intelle5i:al poivers are very limited i

let us remember zve cannot form the faintefl idea of the a£t of creation. God laid

let there be light, and there was light, is an exprefjion mojl trulyfublime ; but

it convey, not the leajl idea of the modus hoiu bis pinver either acted upon that ivhich

ivas not, or upon that trhich after-wards was. Tet, ive knoiv ive exifl, and that

tve did not create ourfelves. In this cafe tue ref.fatisf.ed that ice cannot compichend

the manner hoiv the Deity a6ls. To deny prefcience to omnipotent omnifience isjifl as

reafunable as .V den'^ the creation. As ive readily refolve the one, let . j afo nfolve

the other, into an attrilnite peculiar to the exiltence cf the Deity. Thisfolutionu

not only pe;fe£ily eafy, but the power of creationfamps the highif authority of ana-

logy upon it. Each ofthe other tivofolutions, fatalifm and negation of divine prifci-

encc, arefounded upon, and end in, the mojl impious abfird.iy.
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fpirits, fay the Gentoos, who at different times, under the ra-

rious characflers of kings, generals, philofophers, lawgivers and

prophets, have given fhining examples of fortitude, virtue and

purity. Many of thefe incarnations took place in the former

yogues, but in the prefent one they are very rare f ; the good

angels, however, are permitted invifibly to afFift the penitent,

and to afford them fupport and protedlion. When the 359,123

years

ration. But the grofleft impiety ftill remains. The refloration of the fal-

len fpirits, according to Mr. HolwcU's Gsntoo fydem, flowed not from

God, He is not there the fountain of mercy. Thecompaffion of the good

angels alone produced this divine favour, after the folicitation of 426 mil-

lions of years. In Milton we have nofuch abfurdities, no fuch impieties,

as thefe fuppofitlons, and aflertions contain.

f The devil and his chiefs, according to Mr. H. have often, as well as

the good angels, taken the human form, and appeared in the charaOer of

tyrants; and corrui)ters of morals, or philofophers ; who, according to Mr.
H. are the dew'iVi/nifh/ui deputies. The great engines of fatan's temptati-

ons, fays Mr. H. (p. 160. ch. viii.) are the ufe of animal food, and vinous

and fpirituous potations. " To give the devil his due, fays he, it muft in

" jiiflice be acknowledged that the introduction of thefe twofrjl rate mice's

" was a mafterpiece of politics in Mo-ffoor or Satan, who alone was capa-

*' ble of working fo diabolical a change in rational intellectual beings."

The fyftem by which fatan effedtcd this change, fays Mr. H. was thus :

" He began with the pricjlhood. He fuggefted the religious ufe of animal fa-

criilces, and of vinous libations. The prieds foon began to tafle, and the

laity followed their example. And thefe tivo -vices, fays he, are the roots

from which all moral evils fprang, and continue to flourifli in the world."

And, indeed, Mr. H. is ferious ; nay, he hopes the time is near, when

animal food will be totally difufed, and very earneflly he advifes the butch-

ers to turn bakers ; an occupation, which he afTures them, will be much

more agreeable to their humanity of difpofition. And here we mufl remark

that Mr. H. tells us, " it is more than probable that Mofes himfelf was the

very identical fpirit," deputed " in an earlier age" to deliver God's will,

" under the ftile and title of Bramah." But whence then the bloody facri-

fices of the Mofaical law ? Why, the anfwer is perfectly eafy on Mr. H.'s

fcheme—As St. Peter by his fanClion to /'/// and eat corrupted the pure doc-

trine of Chriji or Birmah, fo Aaron the high-prieft by his bloody facrifices

corrupted the pure doftrine of Mcfes or Bramah

.
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years yet remaining of the prefent Jogue are expired, all the ob-

durate fpirits who have not attained the lirft region of purification,

fhall be thrown into the Onderah for ever. The eight regions of

probation fhall be then deftroyed. And when the fpirits in the

feven planets of purification fhall have attained the highefl hea-

ven, thefe regions fhall alfo be no more. A long time after this,

fays the Sha/Iah, there fhall be another creation, but of what

kind, or upon what principles the eternal one only knows.

Such are the terms of falvation offered by the Shajlah as given

by Mr. Holwell. Almofl innumerable are the wild, fanciful ac-

counts of the creation contained in the facred books of India.

Some of them are moll horridly impure, (See Far'ia y Sou/at

torn. II. p. 4. c. i. ) and almofl all of them have a whimfical

meannefs, or groffnefs of idea. The account given by Mr. H.

as that of the genuine, infpired Shajlah is thus : " When the

** eternal ONE firft began his intended new creation of the uni-

" verfe, he was oppofed by tv/o mighty OJfoors (i. e. giants)

** which proceeded from the 'wax of Brumes (i. e. BlrmaJi's

" ear) ; and their names were Modoo, and Kytoo. And the

*' eternal one, contended and fought with Modoo and Kytoo

*' five thoufand years ; and he fmote them on his thigh, and

*' they were loft and afhmilated with Murto (earth).

Birmah is then appointed to create, B'ljlnoo to preferve, and

S'leh to change or deftroy—Mr. H. thus proceeds, " And when

** Brum (Birmah) heard the command, which the mouth of

" the eternal one had uttered, he ftraightways formed a leaf of

" heetle, and he floated on the beetle leaf over the furface of the

* waters, and the children of M-idoo and Kytoo fled from be-

« fore
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* fore him, and vanifhed from his prefence : and when the agi-

" tation of the waters had lubfided by the powers of the fpirit

** of brum, Bljlnoo ftraightways transformed himfelf into a mighty

** boar, and defcendmg into the abyfs of waters, brought up the

** Murto on his tuflcs. Then fpontaneoufly iflued from him a

** mighty tortoife and a mighty fnake. And Bijlnoo put the fnake

" ered upon the hack of the tortoife, and placed Murto upon

'* the head of the fnake. And all things were created and

" formed by Birmah." Mr. Holwell informs us, that all this

is fublime allegory ; that Modoo and Kytoo fignify difcord and

confufion ; that the boar is the Gentoos fymbol of ftrength ; the

tortoife, of {lability ; and the ferpent, of wifdom. And thus

the ftrength of God placed wifdom on ftability, and the earth

upon wifdom. But what the beetle leaf, and the wax of Brum's

ear fignlfying, Mr. H. has not told us.

As an account of the doiftrines of the Brahmins is a necef-

lary illuftration of the feventh Lufiad, fome obfervations on

their opinions are alfo requifite. Mr. Holwell talks in the high-

eft terms of thefe philofophers ; he calls them " a people, who,

" from the earlieft times, have been an ornament to the crea-

*' tion." At the fame time he confeffes, " that, unlefs we dive

*' into the myfteries of their theology, they feem below the level

" of the brute creation." Our firft remarks fhall therefore be

confined to that fyftem which is given by Mr. H. as the pure

and primary revelation which God gave to the rebellious fpirits

by Chr'ift, at that time named Birmah. jh.

" The creation and propagation of the human form, according

* to the fcriptures of Bramah, fays Mr. H. are clogged with

" m
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" no difficulties, no ludicrous unintelligible circttmftances, or inconjijlen-

** cies. God previoufly conftruds mortal bodies of both fexes

" for the reception of the angelic fpirits thefe were all

** doomed to pafs through many fucceffive tranfmigrations in the

" mortal prifons,-^ a ftate of punifhraent and purgation, before

" they received PiR'grace of animating the human form, which

" is their chief ftate of probation and trial." This, however,

without hefitation, (the reader, we fear, will fmile at the pains

we take,) we will venture to call highly unphilofophical. Na-

ture has made almoft the whole creation of fifties to feed upon

each other. Their purgation therefore is only a mock trial ; for,

according to Mr. H. whatever being deftroys a mortal body

muft begin its tranfmigrations anew ; and thus the fpirits of the

fifhes would be juft where they were, though millions of the

four Jogues were repeated. Mr. H. is at great pains to folve the

reafon why the fiilies were not drowned at the general deluge,

when every other fpecies of animals fuffered death. The only

reafon for it, he fays, is that they were more favoured of God,

as more innocent. Why then are thefe Icfs guilty fpirits united

to bodies whofe natural inftind: precludes them the very poffibi-

lity of falvation. There is not a bird perhaps but eats occaG-

onally»infects and reptiles. Even the Indian philofopher himfelf,

who lets vermin overrun him, who carefully fweeps his path ere

he tread upon it, left he fliould didodge the foul of an infeft, and

who covers his mouth with a cloth, left he fhould fuck in a gnat

with his breath ; even he, in every fallad which he eats, and in

^very cup of water which he drinks, caufes the death of innu-

merable living creatures. His falvation, therefore, according

to Mr. H.'s Gentoo fyftem, is as impoflible as that of die fifties.

Nor
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Nor need we fcruple to pronounce the purgation of fpirits, by

palling through brutal forms, as ludicroiijly tinintclligible. The

young of every animal has moft innocence. An old vicious

ram has made a ftrange retrograde purgation, when we confider

that he was once a lamb, the mildeft and mofl innocent of

creatures.

The attentive reader, no doubt, has ere now been apt to en-

quire, how is the perfon and revelation of ChriJ} and of B'lrmah

one and the fame. Mr. H. thus folves the difficulty : the doc-

trine of Chrift, as it is delivered to us, is totally corrupted.

Age after age has disfigured it. Even the moft ancient record

of its hiftory, the N. T. is grofsly corrupted. St. Paul by his

reveries^ as Mr. H. fays, and St. Peter by his fandion to kill

and eat, began this woeful declenfion, and perverfion of the

dodlrincs of Chr'ijl.

A traveller, fays Mr. H. who dcfcribcs the religious tenets of

any nation, but does not dive into the myfteries of their theo-

logy, " diflioneftly impofes his own reveries on the world, and

" does the grcateft injury and violence to letters and the caufe of

" humanity." And here it muft be again repeated, that Mr.

H. aflures us, that he received hi.s inftrudions from fome of the

moft learned Brahmins, an opportunity which he deems fupe-

rior to whatever had been enjoyed by any former enquirer.

A few years after Mr. Holwell's treatifes were given to the

public, Mr. Dow, who had alfo been in India, publiflied alfo his

account of the religion and philofophy of the Brahmins. The

fuperior
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fuporior opportunities of knowledge enjoyed by Mr. Dow arc thus

mentioned by himfelf.

Talking of the whole body of modern travellers, he fays,

" They have prejudiced Europe againft the Brahmins, and by a

" very unfair account, have thrown difgrace upon a fyftcm of re-

" ligion and philofophy which they did by no means invcftigate.'*

After this he tells us, (DifTert. p. xxii.) " that converfmg hy

*' accident one day with a noble and learned Brahmin, he per-

** ceived the error of Europeans ; and having refolved to acq^uire

*' fome knowledge of the Shanfcrlta language, the grand repofi-

** tory of the religion, philofophy, and hiftory of the Hindoos,

" his noble friend the Brahmin procured him a pundit [ov teacherJ

*• from the univerfity of Benaris, well verfed in the Shanfcr'itay

" and mafter of all the knowledge of that learned body."

Mr. Dow however, confelTcs, that he had not time to acquire

the Shanjcr'ila ; but his pundit, he fays, procured fome of the

principal Shajiers, and " explained to him as many pafTages of

thofe curious books, as ferved to give him a general idea of the

dodrine which they contain."

Such an opportunity 0?fuperior knowledge as this, is certainly

fingular. But though it is thus confefTedly partial, and entirely

dependent on the truth of his pundit, the claims of authenticity

alleged by other travellers (p. xxxvli.) are thus reprobated

*' They affirm, that they derived their information from the

" Hindoos tliemfelves. This may be the cafe, but they certainly

** converfed upon that fubject only with the inferior tribes, or

" with the unlearned part of the Brahmins : and it would be as

*' ridiculous to hope for a true ftate of the religion and philofo-

" phy
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** phy of the Hindoos from thofe illiterate cafts, as it would be

" in a Mahommedan in London, to rely upon the accounts of a

*' parifli beadle, concerning the moft abftrufe points of the chrif-

*' tian faith ; or, to form his opinion of the principles of the

** Newtonian philofophy, from a converfation with an Englifli

*' carman."

Having thus eftablifhed his own authority, our author pro-

ceeds to a view of the religion and philofophy of the Brahmins.

But here it is proper to obferve, that having mentioned Mr.

Holwell, Mr. Dow informs his reader, that he "^nds h'lmfelf

*' obliged to differ almojl in e'uery particular^ concerning the religion

*' of the Hindoos, from that gentlemanJ'^

The Bedang or facred book of the Brahmins, fays Mr. Dow,

contains various accounts of the creation, one philofophical, the

others allegorical. The philofophical one is contained in a dia-

logue between Brimha and his fon Nartid. God is here thus

defined, " Being immaterial, he is above all conception ; being

*' invifible he can have no form ; but from what we behold in his

" works, we may conclude that he is eternal, omnipotent, know-

" ing all things, and prefent every where." This, Mr. Dow in-

forms us in a note, is literally tranflated, and, " whether we, fays

*' he, who profefs Chriftianity, and call the Hindoos by the de-

*' tcftable names of pagans and idolaters, have higher ideas of the

*' fupreme divinity, we (hall leave to the unprejudiced reader to

** determine." Yet furely God is not above all conception. Nor

is his invifibility to his creatures a philofophical proof that he can

have no form.

Narud's
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Narud's enquiries into the nature of the foul or Intclleft, are

thus anfwered :—It is a portion of the great soul, breathed

into all creatures to animate them for a certain time ; after death

it either animates other bodies, or is abforbed into the divine ef-

fence. The wicked arc not at death difengaged from the ele-

ments, but cloathcd with bodies of fire, air, &c. and for a time

are puniflied in hell ; and the good are abforbed " in a participa-

" tion of the divine nature, where all paffions are utterly un-

" known, and where confcioufnefs is loft in blifs." Mr. Dow

confefTes that a ftate of unconfcioufnefs is in fad the fame with

annihilation ; and indeed it is, though he fiys that the Shafter

^^ feems here to imply a kind of delirium of joy." By this unin-

telligible fublimity we are put in mind of fome of the reveries of

a Shaftefbury or a Malebranche, and that wild imaginations arc

the growth of every country.

Narud then enquires into the continuance and difTolution of the

world. And here we have a legend much the fiime with Mr.

Holwell's four jogues or ages ; after which the world fhall be de-

ftroyedbyfire, matter be annihilated, and God exift alone. Our

year, according to the Brahmins, fays Mr. Dow, makes one pla-

netary day. The firfty'?/^, or age of truth contained four, the fe-

cond three, the third two, and the prefentyV/g-, or age of pollution^

is to contain one thoufand of thefe planetary years. According

to Mr. Dow, at the end of thefe periods, there is not only a dif-

folution of all things, but between the diflblutions and renovations

of the world, a period of 3,720,000 of our years. In the note

on the Ptolemaic fyftem in Lufiad X. we truft we have invefti-

gated the fource of thefe various ages of the Brahmins, and traced

the origin of that idea into a natural planetary appearance.

VOL. II. S In
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In Mr. Dow's, or rather his Pundit^ tranflation of the facred

Shafter, we have the following account of the creation. It is

contained in what our author, p, xlvi. calls the philofophkal cate-

ch'ifm. Narud enquires, How did God create the world ? and

is anfwered ;
*• AfFedion dwelt with God, from all eternity. It

*' was of three different kinds, the creative, the preferving, and

" the deftrudtive. The firft is reprefented by Brimhoy the fecond

*' by B'l/hen, and the third by Shibah. You, O Narud, are taught

** to worfhip all the three, in various fhapes and likenefTes, as the

*' creator, the preferver, and the deftroyer. The affedlion of

*' God then produced power, and power, at a proper conjundtion

** of time and fafey embraced goodnefs, and produced matter.

** The three qualities then afting upon matter, produced the unir

*' verfe in the following manner : From the oppofite a(n;ions of

*' the creative and deftruftive quality in matter, felf-motion firft

** arofe. Self-motion was of three kinds ; the firft inclining to

*' plafticlty, the fecond to difcord, and the third to reft. The

** difcordant aftions then produced the akafh, which invifible

*' element poflefTed the quality of conveying found ; it produced

*' air, a palpable element ; fire, a vifible element ; water, a fluid

*' element ; and earth, a folid element." •

Such is t)\e philofophkal cofmogony, placed by Mr. Dow, but

for what reafon we cannot difcover, in oppofition to the allegorkal

accounts which the Brahmins give of the creation.

The Shafters, according to Mr. Dow, are divided into four

bedas, (i. e. the hhades of Mr. H.) The firft, he fays, treats

principally of the fcience of divination j the fecond, of religious

and moral duties ; the third, of the rites of religion, facrifices,

penances.
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penances, &c. and the fourth, of the knov/ledge of the good being,

and contains the whole fcience of theology and metaphyfical phi-

lofophy.

And thus the Brahmins avow, and their facred books contain,

that moft defpicable of all pretenfions to learning, judicial aftro-

logy ; that mother of fuperftition in every country, that engine

of villany, by which the philofophers of India, and the gypfies of

England, impofe on the credulous and ignorant. " When a

** child is born, fays Mr. Dow, p. xxxiii. fome of the Brahmins

*' are called; they pretend, from the horofcope of his nativity,

** to foretell his future fortune, by means of fome aftrological ta-

" bles of which they are poflefled." They then tie a firing,

called the zinar, round his neck, which all the Hindoos wear,

fays our author, by way of charm or amulet.

That the Gentoos are divided into two great fefls is confefTed,

though differently accounted for, by both Mr. Holwell and Mr.

Dow. By the latter they are diftinguifhed. as the followers of

the Bedang, the moft ancient ; and the Neadirfen, a later Shajler.

This, which by its follov/ers is held as facred, is faid to have been

written, fays our author, by a " philofopher, called Goutam, near

" 400 years ago." As a fpecimen of this moft abftrufe meta-

phyfician, take the following :—Five things muft of neceffity be

eternal, firft, the p'lrrum atthna, or the great-foul, which is imma-

terial, omnifcient, &c. the fecond, they'/w attlma, or the vitalfoul',

the third, time or duration ; the fourth, fpace or extenfion ; the

fifth, the akafh, or heavenly element, " which fills up the vacuum

** or fpace, and is compounded of purmans or quantities infinitely

S 2 « fmail,
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" fmall, indivifible, and perpetual. God, fays he, can neither

" maW nor annihilate thefe atoms, on account of the love whicb

" he bears to them, and the neceflity of their exiftence ; but they

" are in other refpeds totally fubfervient to his pleafure."

Not to be tedious, we fliall only look into this metaphyfical la-

byrinth. Goutara fuppofes the vital foul is material, fays Mr. D.

b)?^ giving it the following properties, number, quantity, motion,

contraflion, extenfion, divifibUity, perception, pleafure, pain, de-

fire, averfion, accident and power. How Mr. D. difcovers that

Goutara fuppofes perception, defire, &c. as the charaderiftics of

matter, we know not ; neither can we conceive the number, quan^

tit'v, or divifibtlity of a Uving foul. The akafh, or atoms, which

God can neither make nor deftroy, were formed by him into the

feeds of all produdions, when jive attima, or the vital foul aflb-

ciating with them, animals and plants were produced. And thus

the greateft ad of creation is afcribed to jive attima, a principle

or quality which God did not produce. " The fame vital foul,

fays Goutam, which before affociated with the atom of an animal,

may afterwards aflbciate with the atom of a man ;" the fuperiority

of man confifting only in his finer organization. " The foUow-

** ers of the Bedang," fays Mr. Dow, " affirm, that there is no

" foul in the univerfe but God ; the fed: of Neadirfen ftrenuoufly

" hold that there is, as they cannot conceive that God can be

" fubjed to fuch affedions and paffions as they feel in their own

** minds, or that he can poffibly have a propenfity to evil." That

is, in plain words, fome do, and fome do not, think themfelves to

be God. Wherefore, according to Goutam, the author of the

humbler fed, the vital foul is the fource of evil, and is of neceility,

coeterna!
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•coeternal with the eternal mind. But the necejfuy of the coeter-

nity of the vitalfoul^ is as unphilofophical, we apprehend, as the

mMc\i-fuperior agency afcribed to it by Goutara, in the work of

creation, is blafphemous and abfurd. Yet Mr. D. has told us,

•p. Ixxvi. that the Hindoo dodrine, while it teaches the purefl

morals, is fyftematically formed on philofophical opinions.

Goutam, fays Mr. Dow, admits a particular providence. But,

** though he cannot deny the poffibility of its exiftence," fays our

author, " without divefting God of his omnipotence, he fuppofes

*' that the Deity never exerts that power, but that he remains in

** eternal reft, taking no concern, neither in human affairs, nor in

** the courfe of the operations of nature."

This may be called philofophy, but furely this article in the

creed of Goutam, is incompatible with the idea of religion, the

philofophical definition of which is certainly thus .• AJillal depend

dence on the Creator, Jitnilar to that of a child who Jlncerely lu't/hes

to render himfelf acceptable to his father.

" The learned Brahmins, fays Dow, with one voice, deny

*' the exiftence of inferior divinities. Their polytheifm is only

*' a fymbolical worfhip of the divine attributes, and it is much to

** be doubted, whether the want of revelation and philofophy,

*' thofe neceflary purifiers of religion, ever involved any nation

** in grofs idolatry, as many ignorant zealots have pretended.'*

. . . .
" Under the name of Brimha, they worfliip the

*' wifdom and creative power of God ; under the appellation of

** Bifhen, his providential and preferving quality ; and under that

*' of Shibah, that attribute which tends to deftroy."

« Shibah,
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" Shibah, fays the fame author, among many others, is known

*' by the names of MahoifTur, the Great Daemon ; Bamdebo, the

" Frightful Spirit ; and Mohilla, the Deftroyer."

The fame authority alfo informs us, that they ered temples to

Granefli, or Policy, whom they worftiip at the commencement

of any defign, reprefented with the head of an elephant with

only one tooth : That they have many figurative images of

Brahma, one of which reprefents him riding on a goofe, the em-

blem of fimplicity among the Hindoos : That they worfhip Kar-

tic, or Fame ; Cohere, or Wealth ; Soorage, or the Sun ; Chun-

der, or the Moon ; the deities of water, fire, &c. befides an in-

numerable herd of local divinities. In another place, our author

confefles that there are two religious fed:s in India : " The one,

*' fays he, look up to the divinity .through the medium of reafon

** and philofophy ; while the others receive as an article of their

*' belief, every holy legend and allegory which have been tranl^

*' mitted down from antiquity." He confeffes alfo, the groffnefs

of the vulgar of all countries, who cannot comprehend abftraft

fubjects. Nay, he fays, it cannot be denied, p. xlix. but that the

more ignorant Hindoos do believe in the exiftence of their infe-

rior divinities, " in the fame manner that Chriftians do in angels."

Yet, along with all this, Mr. D. is feveral times offended with the

charge of idolatry brought againft the Brahmins. Fearlefs,

however, of the name of Ignorant %ealoty we will not fcruple to

affert, that the refined opinions of a very few, ought by no means

to fix the charadteriftic of the religion of any country. To call

the obvious idolatry of India only a fymbolical worfiiip of the

Divine attributes, is only to prefent to us a fpec'ous ftiadow which

will
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will dlfperfe and evanifh, as foon as the light of juft examination

liines upon it.
'

That the polytheifm of Egypt, the worflilp of dogs, crocodiles,

and onions, was only a fymbolical worfbip of the divine attri-

butes, has been often faid, and with equal juftice. For our part

v/e can diftinguifh no difference between the worfliip of Janus

with two faces, or of Brahma with four. The philofophers of

Rome were as able to allegorife as thofe of India. The apology

for the idolatry of the Brahmins is applicable to that of every na-

tion, and, as an argument, falls nothing fhort of that of a learned

Arab, who about the eleventh century, wrote a treatife to prove

that there never was fuch a thing as idolatry in the world ; for,

every man, he faid, intended to worfliip fome attribute of the divi-

nity, which he beKeved to refide in his idol.

Nor is a fentiment of Mr. Dov/ inapplicable to this : " Let us

" reft aflured, fays he, that whatever the external ceremonies of re-

*' ligion may be, the felf-fame infinite Being is the objedt of uni-

** verfal adoration." Yet whatever the metaphyfician may think

of this ingenious refinement, the moral philofopher will be little

pleafed with it, when he confiders that the vulgar, that is, ninety-

nine of every hundred, are utterly incapable of praftifing their

idolatry, according to this philofophical definition. That the

learned Brahmins with one voice aiTert there is but one fupreme

God, has been acknowledged by almoft all modern travellers.

Xavier himfelf confefTes this. But be their hidden religion what

it will, the Brahmins, in public, worfhip and teach the worfliip

oi idols. To give an account both of the popular, and what is

called
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called the philofophlcal religion of India, is the purpofe of this

eflay. To abftra(n: our view, therefore, from the popular practice

of the country, and to indulge the fpirit of encomium on the en-

larged tenets of the learned few, is juft the fame as if a traveller

fhould tell us there is no popery at Rome, or that the divine mif-

fion of Mohammed is denied at Conftantinople ; becaufe at the

one place he converfed with a deiftical bifhop, or at the other

with a philofophical mufti. However pleafed, therefore, the

metaphyfician may be with ingenious refinement, the moralift

will confider, that the queftion is not, how the philofopher may

refine upon any fyftem, but how the people will, of confequence,

praftife under its influence. And on this view alone, he will

pronounce it reprehenfible or commendable. That the religion

of the Brahmins is highly reprehenfible, every moralift muft

allow, when he confiders, that the moft unworthy ideas of the

divinity, ideas deftruftive of morality, naturally arife from idol

worfhip ; and the vulgar, it is every where confefled, cannot

avoid the abufe. What can he think of the piety of a poor fu-

perftitious Indian, when he worfiiips the great daemon, the de-

ftroyer, and frightful fpirit ? Does he love what he worfhips ?

And can piety exift where the objecft of adoration is hated ?

Nor can we ftop here : The futility of our refined apology for

idolatry will ftill appear in a ftronger light. What will the de-

finition avail in the balance of morality, when all the inhuman,

impure, and immoral rites of idolatry are laid in the other fcale ?

Paleftine, Tyre, and Carthage, made their children " pafs

** through the fire unto Moloch ;" and human facrifices have

prevailed at one time or other in every land. The human fa-

crifices of Mexico, (of which, fee the introdudion) afford the

mofl
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moft dreadful example of human depravity. Yet the Mexi-

cans in this moft deteftable, moft criminal fuperftition, in their

oivn 'way, worflaipped God. No philofophers ever entertained

fublimer ideas of the divinity, and of the human foul, than the

ancient druids. Yet what fliall we think of the Wicker Man !

A gigantic figure ; the body, each leg and arm was a maft, to

which an hundred or more human vidtims were bound with

wicker. When there was a deficiency of malefaftors or pri-

foners of war, the innocent helplefs were feized, that the horrid

facrifice might be complete. When all the rites were performed,

the fublime druids gave the hecatomb to the flames, as an of-

fering grateful to their gods, as the moft acceptable infurance

of the divine protedlion *. In the moft polifhed ages of ancient

Greece and Rome, the rites of religion were often highly im-

moral, bafely impure. To mention any particular would be an

infult to the fcholar. Impurities which make the blood recoil,

which, like Swift make one deteft the Tahoo fpecies, are a part

of the religious externals of many barbarous tribes. A cita-

tation from Baumgarten's Travels, as quoted by Mr. Locke,

here offers itfelf. " Infuper fandum ilium, quern eo loco \Jn

*' Egypt'] vidimus, publicitus apprime commendari, eum effe

*' homincm

* Had the great author of the Paradife Loft, continued the vifions of

the eleventh, in place of the far inferior narrative of the twelfth book,

what a dreadful difplay of the confequences of his difobedience might the

angel have given to Adam, had he prelented him with a view of the horrid

facrifices of Mexico, or the Wicker Man ? What horror muft the parent of

mankind have felt, had Michael fhewed him his adverfary, Satan, feated on

a neighbouring mountain, delighted with the yells and the fteam of thefc

terrible hecatombs. But what even deeper horror muft Adam have felt,

had the devil conjured up a philofopher to defire him to " reji ajfurtd that

ivkate'-jer the external ceremonies of religion may be, thefclf-fame infinite hiing

is the ohjcSi of unii^erfjl adoration"
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*• hominem fanftum, divinum 3. integritate prsecipuum ; co quod,

*' nee foemlnarum unqnam eflet, nee puerorura, fed tantummodo

*' afellarum concubitor atque mularum." Decency will allow

no tranflation of this. In a word, where idolatry is pracStifed,

whether in the churches of Rome, or in the temples of Brahma,

the confeqtiences are felt, and a remedy is wanted : the vulgar

are grofs idolaters ; the wifer part fee the cheat, and, as the

human mind has a woeful propenfity to overftep xh& golden mean

^

they become almoft indifferent to every tie of religion.

Though Mr. Holv/ell and Mr. Dow moft eflentially difagree

in their fyftems of Indian philofophy, yet they moft cordially

coincide in their opinion of the high antiquity and unadulte-

rated famenefs of the Gentoo philofophy and religion, an an-

tiquity and famenefs to which they afcribe about 4000 years.

Confcious that the accounts which the Greek and Roman wri-

ters have given of the Brachmanes, moft effe(5tually refute this

famenefs, Mr. H. denies the authority of thefe authors, though

he acknowledges the invafion of Alexander. His reafons are

tliefe

:

" The Greek and Latin conftruftion and termination of the

names and places, of the princes and kingdoms of Indo/ian, faid

** by Alexander'?, hiftorians to be conquered by him, bear not

" the leaft analogy or idiom of the Gentoo language, either

" ancient or modern." Vid. c. iv. p. 3.

But if this will prove what Mr. H. intends, the Greeks

and Romans were unacquainted with the opinions of every na-

tion they vifited, for they always gave their own idiomatic con-

ftruftion
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ftruftion and termination to the proper names of every place

where they came.

Mr. H. denies that Porits ever exifted. The Gentoo annals,

he fays, make not the leaft mention of him. Camoens, how-

ever, who lived many years in the eaft, and was 710 duped en-

quirer, affures us (Luf- VII.) that the warlike kingdom of

Cambaya claimed Poms. And Feriflita's Hiftory of Hin-

doftan, as tranflated by Mr. Dow, tells us that Foory the father

of Porusy was overthrown and killed in battle, by Alexander.

Mr. H.'s third and laft argument, is the Hiortnefs of time

employed in Alexander^ expedition, and the vaft difficulty of

acquiring the Gentoo tongue. " Can it be poflibly believed,

" fays he, that any of Alexander''^ followers could in this fhort

*' fpace acquire fuch perfedlion in the Gentoo language, as

** could enable them juHly to tranfmit down the religious fyllem

*' of a nation with whom they can fcarcely be fliid to have had

*• any communication."

But Mr. H. ought to have known, that the Greeks were

well acquainted with the Perfic, and the Perfians with the In-

dian language ; and that Alexander found many thoufands in

the eaft who talked Greek, who were the defcendants of thole

bands of invalids who had been left by Xenophon. And that,

thus Alexander's followers had, from thefe various and nume-

rous interpreters, the beft opportunity, perhaps, which ever ex-

ifted, of acquainting themfelves with the Indian philofophy.

Ha
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Having thus proved that fome credit is due to the ancients,

we proceed to the various accounts they have given, in which

we hope the credible will eafily be diftinguifhed, from the mif-

apprehended and fabulous. Pliny talks of men in India with

dogs heads ; others with only one leg, yet Achilkfes for fwift-

nefs of foot ; of a nation of pigmies ; of fome who lived by

the fmell ; of tribes who had only one eye in their forehead

;

and of fome whofe ears hung down to the ground.

CtefiaSf as cited by Photius, talks in the fame ftile, of foun-

tains of liquid gold, and of men with tails in India. Even in

Horace's time it appears, that the faith of Indian travellers was

proverbial

:

^ua loca fabulofus

Lamhit Hydafpes.

Yet we ought to remember, that Fernando Alarchony a Spa-

nilh voyager of undoubted credit, faw men with tails on the

coafl of California ; and that feveral others have feen men with

dogs heads. But let not a certain living author rejoice in

Alarchon\ authority, as a proof of the truth of his opinion,

that the human form had originally the appendix of a pofterior

tail ; for Alarchon tells us, that the tails which he faw, were

difcovered to be fiditious. And we are alfo alTured, that the

dog-headed men were found to wear vizards. The Indian

fountains of gold will alfo be found a very eafy, though igno-

rant error. We need only to fuppofe, that the Indian legends

of worlds made of filver and gold, with fountains of milk and

oil, were miftaken for the natural hiflory of India.

If
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If thefe wild tales of Pliny and others, the mifapprehenfions

of weak and ignorant travellers, have difcredited tlie authority

of the ancients ; other circumftances will prove their better in-

timacy with the Indian opinions and manners.

All the ancients * concur in their accounts of the dread-

ful penances of the Brachmanes ; thefe they fay, confift of

fitting naked in all changes of weather, of moft painful pof-

tures, of fixing the eye all day unalterably on the fun or fome

other objed ; with feveral other circumftances, which are all

moft literally confirmed by every modern traveller who has

written of thefe philofophers.

The metempfychofis of the Indians was alfo well known to

the ancients. All the Gentoo legends mentioned by the an-

cients, are in the fame wild fpirit, and fome even the fame in

circumftances, with thofe acknowledged by Holwell arwl Dow.

Calanus, celebrated by the hiftorians of Alexander, told One-

ficritus the philofopher, fays Strabo, that there had been a

world of gold, where the fountains ftreamed with milk, honey,

wine and oil ; and where the wheat was as plentiful as duft.

But that God, in punifhment of human wickednefs, had altered

it, and had impofed a life of labour and mifery on men. Onefi-

critus was defirous to hear more ; but a Brahmin penance was

impofed by Calanus as the condition, and the Greek philofo-

pher was contented with what he had heard.

Here

* See Cic.Tufc. Qiieft. 1. 5. and all Alexander's hiflorians. Plin. 1. vil. c. a.

Alfo Clemens Alexandrinus, Strom, 1. 3. Jerome, and other fathers alfo,

often mentions thefe penances.
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Here we have indubitable proof that the ancients were well

acquainted with the Indian philofophers. Jerome, (Adv. Jo-

vian. 1. I.) mentions not only the burning of widows, but their

ardent defire of giving this teftimony of affedion. This

cuftom flill continues as a rite performed upon principle^ but

the felf-murder of the Brahmin philofophers is not now, as for-

merly, by fire ; or at all common : yet we have the concur-

rent teftimony of the ancients, that on the approach of difeafe,

the infirmities of age, and even in the mere dread of calamity,

tjie Indian upon principle, made his exit in the flames. Cicero,

Tufc. Queft. 1. 5. And Lucan, 1. 3. mention this cuftom as

univerfallv known.

Several ambaiTadors- were fent by a king of India, a king of

fix hundred kings, to Auguftus C«far. (Sueton. c. 21.) One

of thefe, a Brahmin philofopher, burned himfelf at Athens.

His life had been extremely profperous, and he took this

method, he faid, to prevent a reverfe of fortune.. Amid a

great concourfe of people, he entered tiie fire naked, anointed,

and laughing. The epitaph 'which he defired might be in-

fcribed on his tomb, was, " Here refts Xarmanochagasj the

Indian of Bargofii, who, according to the cujlom of his coun-

try, made himfelf immortal." And it was on the advances

of a diftemper, that Calanus amufed Alexander with this ex-

hibition of Indian philofophy. And from hence we have cer-

tain proof that the cuftoms of the Brahmins have underwent

moft confiderable alterations. This will farther appear by the

teftimony which antiquity gives of the fimplicity of their wor-

fhip. The Indians who had any idols, are mentioned by the

ancients
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ancients as few :n number and grofs barbarians. The Brach-

manes on the contrary, are commended for the fimplicity of

their worrtiip. The laborious philofopher Porphyry, though

pofre{red..of all the knowledge of his age, though he mentions

their metempfychofis and penances, has not a word of any of

their idols, or the legends of Brahma or his brothers. On the

contrary, he reprefents their worrtiip as extremely pure and

fimple. Strabo's account of them is fimilar. And Eufebius

has afTured us they worrtiipped no images f

.

With thefe weighty evidences of the principled felf-murder,

and fimplicity of the worrtiip of the Brachmanesy antiquity

clofes her account of thefe philofophers. Eufebius lived in

the fourth -century ; Gama at the end of the fifteenth, and

thofe who followed' him in the beginning of the fixteenth, found

their innumerable temples filled with innumerable idols of the

moft horrid figures. The adoration of thefe was fo complex

and various, and their religious rites fo multiplied,, that,' as Mr.

Holwell confefTes, a prieft became neceflary in every family.

The wild abfurdities of the Arabian Nights Entertainments,

fall infinitely fliort of thofe of the innumerable mythological

legends of India ; and human depravity, in no quarter of the

globe, ever produced fuch dcteftable fidtions of impurity, as are

contained in the legendary hiftorics of the deities of the

Brahmins.

Camoens,

rSy 'srjtyovwv xat vofAoiv »t£ <povsCua-iv, OTfTE HOANA 2EB0NTAI

Eufeb. Prtp.'Evan. lib. 6. c. lo. p. 275. Ed. Parif. i6z8.

.^
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Camoens, whofe depth of obfervation rendered him greatly

fuperior to the inipofition of the moll fpecious Brahmin, and

who was long in the eaft, gives us, in the preceding book, a

very unfavourable idea of the religious worfhip and manners of

India. The ftate in which the firft difcoverers of the eaft found

the religion and philofophy of the Brahmins, deferves very par-

ticular attention : and Faria y Sou%a has been careful to give us

a full and comprehenfive view of the opinions which prevailed

.when his countrymen landed in India.

According to Faria, their fyftem of the unlverfe is thus : The

heaven refts on the earth : the fun and moon move like fifhes in

the water, from eaft to weft by day, and by night run northward

along the edge of the horizon, to the place of their rifing.

And the earth is fupported by the fnake Ananta, They hold

an eternal fuccelHon of worlds. Every thing at the end of thefe

periods is deftroyed, except Ixoreta or the Deity, which is then

reduced to the fize of a dew drop ; when, having chirped like a

cricket, the divine fubftance in itfelf produces the five elements,

(for what they call the heavenly matter they efteem the fifth)

and then dividing itfelf, the heavens and the earth are formed.

In terra, fimulac formata eft, apparet mons argenteus, cujus in

vertice confpiciuntur ^i aiJo~a, quae verum Ixoreta five Numen ap-

pellant, et caufam caufarum. Thefe, which are worfhipped in

their temples, firft produce Ixora, Bramah, and Vt/lnu, the three

primary deities. Some moft ludicrous impurities follow in

Faria. A female named Chati is produced by magical words

from Ixora's back, and thefe two burning themfelves into dif-

ferent animals, beget the different kinds of all living creatures,

men.
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men, beafts, devils, and the heavenly fpu-its. The amours of

Brahma, ViJ]nu, and Ixora are innumerable. Their offspring

have the heads of elephants, goats, monkeys, &c. and they are

always killing each other and fprlnging up in fome new chimera'

form, but the greater deity is always outwitted *. Brohma^

Vjjlnu and Ixora pafs through many tranfmigrations, and are

born as the fiithiefl of animals, monkeys, hogs, fnakes, &c.

Vijlnu being fj)awncd a fifh, recovers the law or Shajlah from the

bottom of the fea, whither it had been carried by Breniacxeniy

who ftole it from the heavenly f Spirits. While Viftnu'% mother

Axocla was big with him, tiie diviners told his father that the

child would kill him. Hence his youth refembles the labours

of Hercules. At feven years of age he deflowers all his mo-

ther's maids, is whipped for it, and is revenged by a repetition

of his offence. Vi/lnu^s exploits are innumerable. But what

is eftecmed his greateft acftion in all his tranfmigrations, is one

day's labour of the fame kind of that for which he was whip-

VOL. II. T ped

;

* This is exa<flly in the fplrit of the Talmudical legcnc^s. In thefe the

prophet or Rabbi invaiiably outwits his god, and the devil the prophet,

E. g. David having performed an aiftion agieeable to heaven, Natl.an is

font to order him to make what reqi.tfl he pleafed. He defires to die on

a Sabbath evening at fun-fet. Again Nathan comes on a like occafion, and

he defires he may never die while he is reading the law. From this time

David was always fure to be reading the law on the Sabbath evening. By

h'.s life thus prolonged, religion flourilhed, and the devil was piqued. The

love of fome pears tliat grew under his window was now Da%lc"s ruling paf-

fion. Juft at fun-iet, one Sabbath eve, the devil (hakes the pear-tree and

cties thieves, thieves. David ilarts up from the bo"k of the Iiw, fees the

thieves running away, and a rope-ladder at the window. David with the

fword of Goliah thinks to pnrnie them from the window, but the ladder

was an illufion, and David fell down and broke his neck. One would think

a Brahmin had been the inventor of this legend.

\ For this fame legend fee Dow.
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ped ; but which extended to fixteen thoufand one hundred and

eight. P^'lftnu is fometimes reprefented as the greatefl god. In

this charader he lies fleeping on his back in a fea of milk ; yet

in this condition he governs the whole world. He lies on the

fnake Ananta, At other times Ixora is the greatefl god.

If fome of thefe legends outrage the bounds of allegory, part

of the following is obvious. Brahma and Vijlnu envying Ixora's

greatnefs, he promifed, that if they could find his beginning or

end, they fhould become his fuperiors. V'lflnu turned himfelf

into a hog, and with his fnout dug up the earth in fearch of

Ixorah feet, till he was deterred by a fnake. Brahmin went in

fearch of his head, but at laft was difluaded to defift by rofes.

Thefe, however, he bribed to teftify that he had feen Ixora's

head. Ixora confcious of the fraud, ftrikes off one o( Brahma's

five heads ; and in penance for this crime, Ixora travels as a pil-

grim. He meets with men who throw wild beafts at him ; fome

he fleas, and cloaths himfelf with their Ikins ; he is at laffc over-

come. Vijlnu in the fliape of a beautiful virgin relieves him.

Ixora gets her with child, and V'lftnu bears a fon. They quar-

rel who fiiall have the infant, but are reconciled by a heavenly fpi-

rit who takes it to himfelf and breeds it an expert archer, on

purpofe to guard him againfl: the giant with 500 heads, and 1000

hands who fprung from the head of Brahma when cut off by

Ixora.

In Far'ia wc find the fevere penances, the feas of milk and

oil, and the fanciful legends mentioned by the ancients. Thefe>

and what mythological reveries he gives us, are in the part the

fame.
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fame, and all in the true fpirit of what is told us by our two late

writers. As V'tjlnu lies in the fca of milk, a rofe fprings from

his navel. Through the hollow ftiilk. of this rofe Bramah de-

fcends into V'ijlnii'% belly. Here he fees the ideas of all things,

and from looking on thcfc, he creates the world.

In Farla we find Brahma the creator of the world ; Ixora the

prefedler, and Vljlnu the governor of all things. We find thcfe

deities alfo, with different numbers of heads and hands \. Ixora

holds in his fixteen hands, a deer, a chair, a fiddle, a bell, a

bafon, a trident, a rope, a hook, an ax, fire, a drum, beads, a

ftaff, a wheel, a fnake, and a horned moon towards his fore-

head. All this is exadly fimilar to the accounts of Holwell and

Dow-

By the concurrent teflimony of all the travellers on the 1 6th

and 1 7th centuries, that vileft of beads, the monkej', is held in

high veneration. Various are the legends which relate the rea-

fon of this. Faria fays that Ixora and Chat'ii having turned

T 2 themfelves

\ Patracali, Ixora's daughter, has eight faces and fixteen arms, has boars

teeth, her hair of peacocks tails, is cloathcd with fnakes, and carries two

tkpliants in her ears for pendents. Ixora has a fon with an elephant's

litad, has four arms, is of enormous bulk, and rides upon a moufe. We
are told, however, that thefe fictions do not efcape ridicule even in India.

The writers who have treated of the mi/lion of Xavier, relate, that there

are extant in India the writings of a Malabar poet, who wrote nine hund-

red epigrams, each confifting of eight verfes, in ridicule of the wor/hip of

the Brahmins, whom he treats with great afperity and contempt. This

poet is named Palcqnar by Faria. Would any of our diligent enquirers

after oriental learning favour the public with an authentic account of the

works of this poet of Malabar, he would undoubtedly confer a fmgular fa-

vour on the republic of letters.
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themrelves into apes produced one named Anuman on whom

they beftowed great power. Near the city of Prefeti was a

wood full of apes, efteemed of a divine race, and of the houf-

hold of Perimal, in whom fome thoufands of the gods had taken

refuge. In the city of Cidambaram, fays Linfchoten, was a

ftately temple eredled to one of thefe apes, named Hanimant :

(probably Anuman. Such variations are common In Indian my-

Z thology.) Being threatened with fome danger, Hanimant put

himfelf at the head of many thoufands of his brother gods, and led

them to the fea fide ; where finding no fliip, he took a leap into

the ocean, and an ifland immediately rofe under his feet. At

erery leap the miracle was repeated, and in this manner he

brought his divine brotherhood all fafe to the ifland of Ceylon.

A tooth of Hanimant was kept there as a facred relick, and

many pilgrimages were made to vifit it. In 1554, the Portu-

guefe made a defcent on that ifland, and among other things

feized the holy tpoth. The Indian princes offered 700,000 du-

cats in ranfom, but by the perfaafion of the archbifliop, Don

Conftantine de Braganza, the Portuguefe viceroy, burned it in

the prefence of the Indian ambafladors. A Banian, however,

had the art to perfaade his countrymen that he was invifibly pre-

fent when the Portuguefe burnt the tooth,, that he had fecreted

the holy one, and put another in its place, which was the one

committed to the flames. His ftory was believed, fays our au-

thor, and the king of Bifnagar gave him a great fum for a tooth

which he produced as the facred relick. The llriking refem-

blance which this fable of the apes bears to the Egyptian mj^tho-

Jogy, which tells us that their gods had taken refuge in dogs,

crocodiles.
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crocodiles, onions, frogs, and even in chads, is worthy of ob-

fervation *.

According to Joannes Oranus, the Brahmins of Agra fay,

that the world fliall laft four ages or worlds, three whereof are

paft. The firft continued one million fcven hundred and twenty-

eight thoufand years. Men in that world ll'^^ed ten thoufand

years,

* Both Camoens and Faria aflert that feveral of the Indian idols refemble

thofe of the Grecian fable :

Here fpreading horns an human vifage bore ;

So frown'd ftern Jove in Lybia's fane of yore.

One body here two various faces rear'd ;

So ancient Janus o'er his fhrine appear 'd.

An hundred arms another brandifh'd wide

;

So Titan's fbn the race of heaven dtf/'d.

And here a dog his Tnarling tufks dir-ilay'd ;

Anubisthus in Mempliis hallowed ilude

Grinn'd horrible

In the temple of the Elephant, faysFatia, is the Giant Briareus with his

hundred hands; Pafiphae and the Bull, and an angel turning a male and

a female out of a delicious grove. This he efteems the expulfion of Adam
and Eve from paradife. In the fame temple, lays he, is an idol called

Mahamuret ; with one body and three faces; on his head a triple marble

crown of admirable workmanlhip, exadly refembling the papal mitre.

According to the fame authority Viftnu having metamorphofed himfelf

into his younger brother Siri Chriftna, overcame the ferpent Caliga, of

nine leagues in length, which lived in a lake made by its own venom.

This, and the origin of Chati, afford fome obvious hints to the inveftigators

cf mythology. Tavernier's travels into India ought alio here to be cited :

Biflnoo, he was told, had been nine times incarnate ; had been a lion, a

fwine, a tortoife, &c. In the eighth time he was a man, born of a virgin

at midnight. At his birth the angels fung, and the flcy (howercd flowers.

In his manhood he fought and killed a great giant who flew in the air, and

darkened the fun. In thisconflift he was wounded in the fide, and fellj

lt)iit by his fall overcame, and afcended into heaven.
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years, were of enormous ftature, and of great integrity. Thrice

in that period did God vifibly appear upon the earth. Firft in

the form of a iifh, that he might recover the book of Brahma,

which one Caufacar had thrown into the fea. The fecond time

in the form of a fnail, (See Doiu's account of the fymbollcal repre-

fentations of Brahma) that he might make the earth dry and fo-

lid. The other time like a hog, to deftroy one who called him-

felf God, or as others fay, to recover the earth from the fea,

which had fwallowed it. The fecond world lafted one million

ninety-two thoufand and fix years, in which period men were as

tall as before, but only lived a thoufand years. In this, God

appeared four times, once as a monftrous lion, with the lower

parts of a woman, to reprefs the wickednefs of a pretender to

deity. Secondly, like a poor Brahmin, to punifh the impiety of

a king who had invented a method to fly to heaven. Thirdly,

he came in the likenefs of a man called Parcaram, to revenge

the death of a poor religious man. And laftly in the likenefs of

one Ram, who ficw Parcaram. The third world continued

eight hundred and four thoufand years, in which time God ap-

peared twice. The fourth world fhall endure four hundred thou-

fand years, whereof only four thoufand fix hundred and ninety-

two are elapfed. In this period God is to appear once, and

fome hold that he has already appeared in the perfon of the em-

peror Echehar.

The acci>unts of the god Brahma, or Brimha, and their whole

mythology, are inconceivably various. According to father

Bohours, in his life of Xaiikr, the Brahmins hold, that the

great God having a defire to become vifible, bec::n:c man. In

this
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his ftate he produced three fons, Mayfo, Vlftnu, and Brahma ;

the firft, born of his mouth, the fecond of his breaft, the third,

of his belly. Being about to return to his invifibility, he affigned

arious departments to his three fons. To Brahma he gave the

third heaven, v.'ith the fuperintendence of the rites of religion.

Brahma having a dedre for children, begot the Brahmins, who

are the priefts of India, and who are believed by the other tribes

to be a race of demi-gods, who have the blood of heaven Fan-

ning in their veins. Other accounts fay, that Brahma produced

the priefts from his head, the more ignorant tribes from his

breaft, thighs, and feet.

According to the learned Kircher's account of the theology

of the Brahmins, the fole and fupreme god Viftnou, formed the

fecondary god Brahma, out of a flower that floated on the fur-

face of the great deep before the creation. And afterwards, in

reward of the virtue, fidelity, and gratitude of Brahma, gave

him pov/er to create the univerfe.

According to the Danifh miffionaries *, the firft Being, fay

the Brahmins, begat eternity, eternity begat Tfchineii, Tfch'men

begat Tjchaddy, Tfchaddy begat Putady, or tlie elementary

world, Putady begat Sound, Sound begat Nature, Nature begat

the great god Tfchatatfchinen, from whom Brahma was the fourth

in a like defcent. Brahma produced the foul, the foul produced

the viijble heaven, the heaven produced the air, the air the fire,

the fire the water, and the water the earth. What Mr. Dow

calls

* Se« Phillips's coUcrtion of their letters pubiilhed at London in 171 7.
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calls the philofophical catechlfm feems only a refinement of this

legend.

This genealogical nonfenfe, however, is not confined to India.

Hefiod's genealogy of the gods, though refined upon by the

fchools of Plato, is of the fame clafs. The Jewifli fables,

foolifh quellions and genealogies, reproved by Saint Paul, (epifl.

Tit.) were probably of tliis kind, for the Talmudical legends

"were not then fprung up. Blnahy or underftanding, faid the ca-

balifls, begat Cochmay or wifdom, &c. till at lafh comes MUcachy

the kingdom, who begat Skeklnahy the divine prefence. In the

fame manner the chriftian Gnoftics, of the fed of Valcntinus,

held their 'nxh^uiy.a^ and their thirty ages. Ampfiu and Auraariy

they tell us, i. e. profundity and filence, begat Bacua and Thar-

thuuy mind and truth ; thefe begat Ubucua and Thardeadie, word

and life, and thefe Merexa and Atarharbay rnan and church.

The other conjundions of their thirty JEones are of fimilar inge-

nuity. The prevalence of the fame Ipirit of mythological alle-

gory in fuch different nations, affords the philofopher a worthy

ileld of Ipeculation.

Far'ia y Sou/a, as if confcious that he had tired his reader

with Indian legends, adds that, a concife view of this monftrous

medley ought to be given by a writer who treats of Indian

manners.

The Gentoo religion has a principal peculiar to itfelf ; it ad-

mits of no profclytes.

God,
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God, they fay, has appointed different religions for different

tribes and countries, is with the Brahmin in the temple, with the

chriflian in the church, and with the Jew in the fynagogue.

They have many feafts and fails which they celebrate with

many extravagant rites. In commemoration of the death of a

maityr, fays Mr. Dow, " Some of the vulgar on the faft of

*' Ojipofs, fufpend themfelves on iron hooks, by the fleOi of the

" fhciJder blade, to the end of a beam. This beam runs round

" v,'ith ^reat vci jcity, upon a pivot, on the head of a high pole.

*• The entiiafiaft not only feems infenfible of pain, but very often

*' blc\7s J trunij.K!t as he is whirled round above, and at certain

*' int.iv. '•-: iings a fong to the gaping multitude below, who very

" much admire his fortitude and devotion."

The Gentoos have a particular veneration, fays Mr. Holwell,

for the numbers one and three. But of this fee a note in Lu-

flad X.

The Brahmin idea of a future flate of retribution is flrangely

ambiguous. Of the human foul they fay, that after various

tranfmigrations and purifications, it fhall be abforbed in the deity

and confcioufnefs loft in blifs. By this unintelligible fublimity,

we are put in mind of fome of the reveries of a Shaftefbury or a

Malebranche ; but wild imaginations are the growth of every

country.

The dreadful penances of the Brahmins ftill continue. Thefe

they efteem as the certain means of purification from fin. Many

rituals
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rituals are alfo believed to confer holinefs. Of thefe, immerflon

in the river Ganges, and fprinklings of cow dung, are venerated

as peculiarly efficacious. Yet alteration of heart, repentance, or

abhorrence of moral turpitude, appear to be no conditions of

this purification. However a few individuals, whofe ideas

have been improved by converfation with Europeans, may glofs

and refine ; that grofs ignorance of moral philofophy, which has

no idea of moral turpitude, is the iuft charafler of Brahmin

piety. Nor has their buailcu |ii.i!.jiopl!y been able to perceive

the Immorality of their penances, and oi committing felf-mur-

der as tlie certain pair 'Ort to heaven. What can the true mora-

lift think of the Indian, who, upon religious principles, drowns

himfelf in the Ganges, or throws himfelf under the wheels of his

pagod's chariot, to be crufhed to death by the holy load ? The

duties we owe to our relatives in particular, and to fociety in ge-

neral, the author of nature has impofed upon us by an indifpenfa-

ble canon. Yet thefe duties by the pious filicide are refufed on

the principles of the weakeft fuperftition. Nor can the moralift

view the dreadful aufterities to which the Brahmin philofophers

fubmit themfelves in any other light. He who fixes his eyes on

his nofe till he can fee in no other direftion ; he who clenches his

fift till the nails grow out at the back of his hand ; and he who

twifts his neck about, till his face is fixed unalterably backward ;

(three modes of penance mentioned by Mr. Dow) and he who

drowns himfelf at once, equally incapacitate themfelves for the du-

ties of fociety.

And not only the millions who thus do idle penance, but nu-

merous feds of pilgrims alfo, are mere burdens upon the induf-

trious.
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irious. The Fakiers are very numerous. Thefe, according to

Mr. Dow, are a fet of fturdy beggars, who admit any ruffian of

good parts, to join them ; and, under pretence of religious pil-

grimages, ramble about in armies of ten or twelve thoufand men.

The country people fly before them, leaving their goods and their

wives, (who efteem it a holinefs to be embraced by a Fakier) to

the mercy and luft of thefe villians. The prayers of a Fakier

are highly efteemcd, and often implored, in cafes of flerility.

The wife and the Fakier retire together to prayer, a fignal is left

that the Fakier is with the lady, and a found drubbing is the

reward fhould the hufband dare to interrupt their devotions *.

The city of Benaris is the great feminary of the Brahmin

learning. Modern travellers have called it an univerfity. Here

the Gentoos ftudy divination^ and fiich kind nf pLilofophy^ as

MefTrs. H. and D. have laid before us.

Poftellus (de Orig. c. 13. et 15.) fancies that the Brahmins

are defcenclcd of Abraham by Keturah, and named Brachraanes,

quafi Abrahmanes.

Every

* When the Portugiiefe admiral, Pedro de Cnbral, du'covered the Bra-

zils, he found a feft of religionifts called Pages, who were venerated in the

(ame manner as the Fakiers of India. " Hi quocunque -vcniunf, fays Ofo-

" tins, fummo omnium plaufu rec'ipiuntur, &C." Wherever thcfe come, they

are received with the loudelt acciamatious, the ways are crowded, verfes

fung to the mufic of the country, and dances are performed before them.

The moft beautiful women, whether virgins or wives, are fubmitted to their

embraces. Opinantur enim miferi, ft illos flacatos habuerint, omniaJiLi feliciter

eventura ; for thefe \\Tetched ignorants believe, that if they can pleafe

thefe men, cveiT^ thing will happen well to them." Such is the viift fimi-

iarity which obtains among all barbarous nations.
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Every traveller who has vifited the eaft, Meflxs. Holwell and

Dow not excepted, reprefent the great multitude of the Indians

as the moft fuperftitlous, and moft abandoned of people. The

moft ftriking particulars may be thus fumnied up : the innumera-

ble fuperftitions performed on the banks of the Ganges, afford a

pitiable pidure of the weaknefs of humanity. As mentioned by

Camoens, (Lufiad VII. and X.) not only dead corpfes are con-

veyed from diftant regions to be thrown into the facred water,

but the fick are brought to the river fide, where

On beds and Utters oer the margin laid.

The dying lift their holloiu eyes, and crave

So>ne pitying hand to hurl them in the ivave :

Thus heaven, they deem, tho' vileji guilt they bore

Univept, unchanged, ivill vieiv that guilt no more.

And hence It is no uncommon fcene for the EngliOi fhips to

be furrounded with the corpfes which come floating down this hal-

lowed ftream.

In confequence of their belief in the tranfmigratlon of fouls,

many of the Brahmins abftain from all animal food. Yet howe-

ver auftere in other relpeds, they freely abandon themfelves to

every fpecies of letchery, fome of them efteeming the moll unna-

tural abominations as the privilege of their fandity.

The Gentoo mythology provides every deity with a fpoufe. A
god without a wife, being, according to them, as prepofterous

and unaccomplilhed as ii fire without heat, or a bird without

wings.

Livery
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Every devil or infernal fpirit has alio his wife. Like the an-

cient Jews, the Brahmins afcribe every difeafe to a devil. The

gout, fays Faria, they attribute to fhe-devils in the fiiape of

fwine.

A fpecies of the ancient manicheifm of Perfia is mixed with

their religion, and the deftroyer, or the frightful demon, as al-

ready obferved, is worfliipped by the authority of their facred

books. The flrft thing they meet in the morning, be it afs, hog,

or dog, they worfliip during the courfe of tlie day. Scarcely

more ftupid were the Pelufians : Crepitus venirts wjlat'i., fays

Hierome, Pehjiaca religlo ejl.

The horrid facrifice of the widows burnt along with the corpfe

of the deceafed hufband, is peculiar to India. The opinion that

it was inflituted to prevent them from poifoning their hufbands,

muft be falfc, for the facrifice muft be voluntary. " The Erah-

*' mins, fays Mr. H. take unwearied pains to encourage, pro-

" mote, and confirm in the minds of the Gentoo v/ives, this

** fpirit of burning." And the origin of it, according to our

author, is thus. At the demife of Bramah's mortal part, his

wives (fo it feems our angel kept a feraglio) inconfolable for his

lofs, offered themfelves voluntary vidlims on his funeral pile.

All the good wives of the Rajahs and tlie Genloos, unwilling to

be thought deficient in afFedion, followed the heroic example,

and the Brahmins gave it the ftamp of religion, and pronounced,

•' that the delinquent/pints of theft heroinesy immediately ceafdfrom

" their tranfmigrations , and entered the Jirjl loboon of purification.''^

The Brahmins, fays our author, ftrained fonie obfcure pafiages

of Bramah'% Shaflah^ to countenance this their declaredfnfe ; in-

llit'Jtcd
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ftituted the ceremonials that were to accompany the {Iicrifice,

and foifhed it into the Chatah and Aitzhtorrah Bhades.

Mr. Dow gives a very different account of this i^icrifice.

His words are thefe, " The extraordinary cuftom of the women

*' burning therafelves with their deceafed hufbands, has, for the

** moft part, fallen into d'lfuetude in India ; nor was it ever rec-

** koned a religious duty, as has been very erroneoufly fuppofed

*' in the weft." Whence then this late alteration ? The begin-

ning of an aiTimilation to European ideas can only account for

it. For furely it did not proceed from any text of their facred

fcriptures. Nay, a text of tlie facred Shafter, as cited by Mr.

D. plainly encourages the horrid pradtice. " The woman who

" dies with her huftand, fhall enjoy life eternal with him in hea-

" ven." Feeble minds, fays he, mifinterpreted this into a pre-

cept. To thofe, however, who are unflcilled in glofling cafaiftry,

no admonition can be more obvious.

And notliing can be more evident than that tliis facrifice is a

prieftly inflitution ; the priells and their fcriptures, encourage,

direft and attend it : it is therefore a religious ceremony.

Yet amid all this grofs fuperftition, it cannot be fuppofed but

that fome virtues, however * obliquely, are occafionally taught.

They

* A vry pretty allegory from Farias account of the Brahmin legends,

will be here in place. " Darmafutrcm being favoured with a view of hell,

fiw a man encompaiTed withimmenfetreafure, yet miferablyperidiing with

hunger. He enquired the reafon, and was anfv^ered, that upon earth the

fuirtrer had crijoytd thcfc treafures, but had never given any alms ; only

that
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They particularly inculcate the comprehenfive virtue of huma-

nity, which is enforced by the opinion, that divine beings often

aflume the habit of mendicants, in order to diftinguifli the cha-

ritable from the inhuman. The Malabrians have feveral tradi-

tions of the virtuous on thcfe happy trials, being trandated into

heaven ; the beft defigned incitement to virtue, perhaps, which

their religion contains. Befides the Brahmins, the principal

fe(5t of that vaft region called India, there are feveral others,

who are divided and fubdivided, according to innumerable va-

riations, in every province. In Cambaya, the Banians, a kOi

who ftriftly abftain from all animal food, are numerous.

From their religion and philofophy, thefe pilots of human

manners, we now proceed to the peculiar charafteriflics of the

Gentoos.

As the Gentoo tribes never intermarry, India may properly be

faid to contain four different nations. They will neither eat to-

gether, nor drink out of the fame vefTel. The Brahmins are

allowed to eat nothing but what is cooked by themfelves : If

they trefpafs in thefe or in many other fimilar points, they arc

held as polluted, reje(5ted from their tribe, and are obliged to

herd with a delpifed crew, called the Hallachores, who are the

lowefl of the community, the rabble of India.

This

tiiat one time by pointing with his finger, he had diiefted a poor man to

the houfe where the rice given away in charity was kept. D^mi^putrem

bade him put the finger with which he pointed into his mouth. The fulfer-

er did fo, and immediately was rcfrefhed by the tade of the moft excellent

viands. Darmaputrem on his return to the earth gave great aims, and af-

terward for his charity was received into paraaife.
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This prohibition of intermarriage gives us a very mean idea

of Indian poHcy. The bent of genius and affedtion, as Ca-

moens obferves, are thus barbaroufly facrificed. If a nobleman,

fays our poet, fhould touch or be touched by one of another

tribe,

A thotifand rites, and iva/h'ings o'er and d'er^

Can fcarce his tainted purity rejiore.

Nothing, fays Oforius, but the death of the unhappy commoner

can wipe off the pollution. Yet we are told by the fame author,

that Indian nobility (and in Europe it is too much the fam.e)

cannot be forfeited, or even tarni/hed, by the bafeft and greateft

of crimes ; nor can one of mean birth become great or noble

by the moft illuftrious adions. But what above all may be called

the charaderiftic of the Indian, is his total infenfibility to the

paffion of love :

Lnjl to the heart-ties, to his neighbour's arms

The loilling hujhand yields his fpoufe's charms.

In unendear^d embraces free they blend ;

Tet but the hujhand's kindred may ajcend

The nuptial couch

Sentiment, or the leall delicacy of affe<ftion, have no fhare in

the intercourfe of the fexes in India. This groffnefs of their

ideas is indifputably proved by the very ^irit of their laws,

which fuppofe that female chaflity cannot exift. Conjugal fide-

lity is neither enjoined, nor hoped for j and the right of fuccef-

fion
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fion by law devolves to the fifter's children, it being efteemed

impofTible for any man to know which is his own fon ; whereas

the affinity of the female line is by nature certain. To -ome

perhaps, the feeblenefs of the conftitutions of the Gentoos may

account for this wretched apathy ; and to feveral circumftances

may their feeblenefs be attributed. The men marry before four-

teen, and the women at about ten or eleven. Rice, their princi-

pal food, affords but little nourifhment, and they are extremely

averfe to any manly exercife. It is better to fit than to walk,

they fay, to lie down than to fit, to fleep than to wake, and

death is better than all. The unparalleled pufillanimity with

which they have long fubmitted to the oppreffions of a few

Arabs, their Mohammedan matters, likewife fhews their dead-

nefs to every manly refentment : 100 millions enflaved by 10

millions, (the number according to Mr. Orme, of the Gentoos

and their Mohammedan mafters) is a deep difgrace to human

nature. Yet, notwithftanding all this dormancy of the nobler

paffions, though incapable of love, they prove the pofition, (for

which phyficians can eafily account) that debility and the very

fever of the vileft letchery go hand in hand *• Many of the

VOL. 11. U Brahmins

* Montefquieu, in enumeratinghis rcafons why chrifbianity will never pre-

vail in the eaft, advances as one, the prohibition of polygamy, which he

mentions as the appointment of nature, and neceflary in thefe climates.

Triftram Shandy tells us, that his father was a moft excellent fyftem-

builder, was Aire to make his theory look well, though no man ever cruci-

fied the truth at fuch an unmerciful rate. With all due deference to the

great genius of Montefquieu, his philofophy here, is cxaftly contrary to ex-

perience. In every country, the births of males and females are nearly-

proportioned to each other. If in any country, polygamy is the appoint-

ment of nature, the more athletic nations of Europe have the beft claim.

But the warlike independent Ipirit of the northern tribes, who viewed their

princes
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Brahmins are mercliants ; and by every authority they are de-

fcribed as the moft artful, moft hypocritical, and moil fraudu-

lent of traders. To fum up their charafter, let It be added^

that the freedom with which their friends afcend the nuptial

bed, is, in matters of love, perhaps, the leaft of their unfenti-

mental indelicacy. The beft Portuguefe authors afTure us, that

the women of every tribe, the wives of princes not excepted,

were free to the embraces of the fandlified Brahmins ; and the

Fakiers, at this day, under the-fandtion of privilege, fpread pol-

lution when they pleafe, over every virgin or marriage bed among

the Gentoos.

And furely the warmefh admirer of Indian philofophy and

manners, cannot difpute the picture we have drawn, when he is

referred to Meffrs. Holweil and Dow, for the fuUeft virtual con-

firmation of the truth of every feature. At the entrance upon

his work, Mr. H. calls the Brahmins, " a people, who from tlie

** earlieft times have been an ornament to the creation, if fo

" much can with propriety be faid of any known people upon

" earth." But at the end of his Vllth chapter, after having

neceflarily

princes as their companions in war, would never allow their leaders to ap-

propriate eight hundred or a thoufand of the fined women, each for his

own particular luxury. Their natural ideas of liberty forbade it ; while on

the other hand, the flavifh Afiatics, who viewed their rajahs as beings of a

fuperior rank, fubmitted to the luft of thefe mailers, whofe debility prompted

the dcfneof unbounded variety. This hiftory of polygamy will be found

to be juft. Poiygumy is not the child of nature, it is the offspring of ty-

ranny, and is only to be found where the moft abfolute tyranny fubfifts.

l^cithcr to the genial vigour of paflion, but to raging, irritated debility,

both the philofophcr and phyfician will attiibute the unblufliing prevalence

of fome crimes,—crimes which difgrace human nature, and which particu-

h'.rly charaifteiife the depraved manners of the enfeebled eaft.
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necelTarily confefied many circurhfiances which fpeak loudly

againft them, he thus charaderifes the Gentoos : " In general,

" fays he, they are as degenerate, crafty, fuperftitious, litigious,

** and wicked a people, as any race of beings in the known world,

*' if not eminently more fj, efpecially the common run of the

*' Brahmins ; and we can truly aver, that during almofl five

" years that we predded in the judicial Cutcherry Court of

*' Calcutta, never any murder or atrocious crime, came before

" us, but it was proved in the end, a Brahmin was at the

" bottom of it :" But then, adds our author, " the reinnant

" of Brahmins (whom we have before excepted) vv^ho feclude

*' themfelves from the communications of the bufy world, in a

" philofophic and religious retirement, and ftricftly purfue the te-

" nets and true fjjirit of Chartah Bhade of Bramahy we may

" with equal truth and juftice pronounce, are the purejl models of

*^ genuine piety that noiu ex'ifi, or can be found on the face of the

« earth."

This latter fentence founds very high ; but every liberal mind,

who has converfcd with the v/orld, is convinced that worthy

men are to be found in every feft, that of the Indian Fakier,

perhaps alone excepted ; men whofe natural figacity and ftrong

native goodnefs of heart, are prefervatives againft \ht full influence

of the moft pernicious tenets. And thus Mr. Holwell, if we

make a little allowance for his moll evident partiality, ends his

fuperlative encomiums on the Brahmins^ in a compliment by no

means peculiar, in a mere nothing.

U 2 The
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The moft important queftion relative to the Gentoos, the

irery diftant and fuperior antiquity of their fcriptures, remains

yet unconfidered. MefTrs. Holwell and Dow, however oppofite

in their accounts of the Shaftah and its dodrines, moft perfedly

agree in afcriblng to that work, an antiquity more remote than

that of any known writings. But the tellimony of other tra-

vellers, ere we proceed farther, requires an impartial examina-

tion. " The Bedang or Shafter, the facred book of the Brah-

*' mins, fays Dow, contains various accounts of the creation,

** one philofophical, the others allegorical. Thefe latter, fays he,

*' have afforded ample field for the invention of the Brahmins.

** From the many allegorical fyftems of creation contained in

** the Shaflers, many different accounts of the cofmogony of the

** Hindoos, have been promulgated in Europe, fome travellers

** adopting one fyflem, fome another." By this confeflion, the

jarring accounts of other travellers are accounted for, and we

have already feen that every ftriking feature of the pidures they

have given, is moft effedually confirmed by MefTrs. H. and D.

And thus, the accounts of the fuperftition and idolatry of the

Brahmins, which, till lately, were unqueftioned, were by no

means without foundation. And indeed it were an unparalleled

circumftance, were the concurrent teftimony of the moft authen-

tic writers and intelligent travellers of the i6th and 17th cen-

turies, to deferve no credit. Many of thefe were men of pro-

found, oi fuperior learning, and of unblemifhed candour; and

for a fuperior number of years than either Mr. H. or D. con-

verfed with the moft learned, and we have no reafon to doubt,

with the moft honeft of the Brahmins.

One
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One of thefe, Abraham Roger, lived fifteen years among the

Brahmins, and was in intimate friendlhip with one of them,

oamed Padmanaba. He returned to Holland in 1647, where

he publiftied his writings, which prove him to have been a learned

man, and a diligent enquirer. Of his good fenfe, let one paf-

fage bear teftimony : " Can we believe, fays he, that there is a

*' generous fpirit refiding in a people who for two or three thou-

** fand years, have placed the greatell degree of fandity and

*' prudence in half-ftarving themfelves, and in depriving them-

*' felves of the lawful conveniences of life ? Yet fuch auilerities

** were the chief employments of the ancient Brachmana, and

*' are now of the modern Brahmins." The fentiment here con-

tained, in value of juft obfervation, true philofophy, true piety,

and good common fenfe, is worth all that our late travellers, for

thefe thirty years paft, have written on the philofophy and reli-

gion of India.

Mr. Holwell candidly owns that BalcUus refided thirty years

among the Brahmins ; t!iat his tranflation of the Vkdam (the

Malabar word for Shajiah) is literal, and that it is a monftcr

(ch. iv. p. 33.) that (hocks reafon and probability; and this hap-

pened, he fays, by his not attending to the allegory. The

errors of other travellers, he owns, did not proceed from mis-

information, but from not drawing the veil, from not pene-

trating by the help of allegory, into the true doi^rines of India.

But this we prefume' in plain Englifh, will run thus : Former

travellers gave us a true pidture of the popular religion of India,

but they did not attend to the glojs and refinement of the reclufe

remnant of the Brahmins,

And
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And for this very reafon, we judge them juft fo much the

more worthy of credit. No man needs to take a voyage to India,

or to ftudy the facred Shanfcrita, on purpofe to difcover how the

few either glofs or philofophize. He is an idle traveller who

gives us the refinements of a learned jefuit as the religion of

Rome. . He who difplays the true charafter of it, will tell us

what fuperftition poffefles the general mind ; will tell us, that

fupreme veneration for tlie authority of the pope and holy church,

is the only religious principle which has any fixed hold on the

belief or pradticc of the multitude.

And according to the concurrent teftimony of all former tra-

vellers, nvho did not allegor'ife, the date of the firft appearance of

the Brahmin Shaftcrs, is involved in the utmofl uncertainty.

Mr. Holwell and Mr. Dow, are the two great champions of the

opinion, that the facred books of India, are of higher antiquity

than the writings of any other nation, and that the Jewifli Scrip-

tures are founded upon, and borrowed from them. As each of

thefe writers decries, ^\ith no fmall contempt, the teftimony of

every traveller except himfelf, the accounts which thefe gentle-

men have given of the origin of the Shafters requires our at-

tention.

Mr. Holwell well knew that the books held facred in India,

contain many of the groffeft impieties. He therefore owns, that

the Shajlah had underwent two remarkable innovations ; and that

the Brahmins " in procefs of time loft fight of their divine ori-

*' ginal, and in its place fubftituted nev/ and ftrange dodrines."

—" The ftedfaft faith of the Gentoos touching the antiquity of

" their
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**' their fcriptures," he tells us (ch. iv. p. 22.) is thus,—" they

" date the birth of the tenets and doctrines of the Shaftah,

** from the expulfion of the angelic beings from the heavenly re-

** gions." That 4877 years ago, thefe tenets were redivced

into a written body of laws by Bramah, and publilbed to the

people of Indoftan. That one thoufand years after, they under-

went a remarkable innovation in the publication of th- Chatah

Bhade Shaf.ah ; and that 3377 years ago, (con;, 1 ihe

prefent year 1777) tliefe original fcriptures again funered " a fe-

cond and laft change or innovation in the j)ublication of the

Aughtorrah Bhade Shajlah ; which occafioned the firfb and only

fchifm amongft the Gentoos, that fubfifts to this day, namely be-

tween the followers of the Aughtorrah Bhade Shajlah and the

followers of the Viedanu"

Thefe changes of their Scriptures, our author afcribes to the

craft of the pricfts, who by thefe means enflaved the people to

their own authority. The firft innovation was^a paraphrafe on

the Shaftah, in which the original was retained. At this time

the Erahmins appropriated the Sanfcrit characlcr to themi'.lves,

and introduced that which is now thj common one of H'ndoftan.

In the fecond innovation, fays our author, " the original text luas

in a mannerf funk or alluded to onlyJ' In thefe commentaries my-

thology was firft; introduced ; the hiitory of their princes, num-

Tjerlefs ceremonies, and new divinities were added, and " the

'whole enveloped in impenetrable obfcurity by fable and allegory , beyond

the comprehenjlon even of the common tribe of Brahmins themflves.'^

Again, fays our author, " the Brahmins having tailed the Aveets

"" of prieftly power by the Jiffl of their innovations, determined

^« to
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" to enlarge and cflablifli it by the promulgation of the loft.—
*' In this the exterior modes of worfhip were fo multiplied, and

** fuch a numerous train of new divinities created—the daily

*' obligations of religious duties, which were by thefe new in-

*' ftitutes impofed on every Gentoo, from the higheft to the loweft

*' rank of the pecple, were of fo in-tricate and alarming a nature,

*' as to require a Brahmin to be at hand, to explain and officiate

*' in the performance of them.—From this period, fuperftition,

** the fure fupport of prieftcraft, took faft poffeffion of the

** people—every head of a family was obliged to have a houfe-

** hold Brahmin,—and in faft they became mere machines, ac-

*' tuated and moved, as either the good or evil intentions of their

« houfhold tyrant didated."

The fchifm produced by the laft innovation of the Shajlah

is thus mentioned by our author. " The Brahmins of Corman-

*' de!I and Mallabar, finding their brethren upon the courfe of

*' the Ganges, had taken this bold ftep to inflave the laity, fet up

" for themfelves, and formed a fcripture of their own, founded,

*' as they faid, upon the Chatah Bhade of Bramah ; this

*' they called the Viedam'^—or the divine words of the mighty

fpirlL

Thus, the Gentoo fcriptures were tranflated from the lan-

guage of angels, and firfi; reduced to writing by Brahma, 4877

years ago ; that is, when Methufelah was a boy. They under-

went a great change 1 000 years after, which was near 200 years

before Abraham -was born ; and a ftill greater change 500 years

after, which was before Jacob went into Egypt. Since which

time
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time they have continued unchanged, and efteemed by their dif-

ferent fedls as facred. !

Mr. Dow on the other hand, afTures us, (DifTert. p. XXVII.)

** The Brahmins mamta'in that the Bedas (Mr. H's. Bhades) are

*' the divine laws, which Brimha^ at the creation of the world,

•* delivered for the inftrudion of mankind. But they affirm

" that their meaning was perverted in the firft age, by the igno-

" ranee and wickednefs of fome princes, whom they reprefent

** as evil Ipirits who then haunted the earth. They call thofe

*' evil genii, Deivtasy and tell many ftrange allegorical legends

*' concerning them ; fuch as, that the Bedas being loft, were

" afterwards recovered by Bi/Joen, in the form of a fifli, who

** brought them up from the bottom of the ocean, into which

*' they were thrown by a deo or d$mon." Here we are told

that the Brahmins maintain that Br'imha was the author of their

fcriptures. Yet in the next page, Mr. D. tells us, the Brah-

mins deny that any uich perfon as Br'imha ever exifted.

" The firft credible account we have of the Bedas (fays Mr.

*' D.) is, that about the commencement of the Cal Jugt of

" which sera the prefent year (1768) is the 4886th year, they

" were written, or rather colleded by a great philofophcr and

** reputed prophet called Beafs Mimi, or Beafs the infpired.

** The Brahmins do not give to Beafs Muni the merit of being

** the author of the Bedas. They however acknowledge that he

" reduced them into the prefent form, dividing them into four

*' diftind books, after having coUeded the detached pieces of

" which

¥
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** which they are compofed from every part of India. It is,

*' upon the whole, probable, that they are not the work of one

** man, on account of their immenfe bulk." And for the fame

reafon it is alfo probable that all the Britifh ads of parliament

are not the work of one man.

Thefe four Bedas Mr. D. diftinguifhes by the name of the

Beclang Shnjier. Of Goutam the author of the Neadirfen Shal^

ter we have already given afufficient account. By what we have

already cited Mr. Dow's moft cordial acquiefcence in the high

antiquity of the Shafters is evident. In the following it is brought

to a point, " Whether the Hindoos (fays he, pref. p. vii.)

*' pofTefs any true hiftory of greater antiquity than other nations,

** miifl altogether rejl upon the authority of the Brahmins., till we fhall

** become better acquainted with their records. They give a

*' very particular account of the origin of the Jewifh religion in

" records of undoubted antiquity. Raja Tura, fay they, who is

** placed in the firfb ages of the Cal jfug, had a fon who apofta-

*' tized from the Hindoo faith, for which he was banifhed by his

" father to tae weft. The apoftate fixed his refidence in a coun-

" try called Mohgod, and propagated the Jewifli religion, which

" tiVe impoftor Mahommed further corrupted. The Col Jug

*' commenced about 4885 years ago, and whether the whole

** ftory may not relate to Terah and his fon Abraham, is a

" point, which (after our undoiibted hints have decided, Mr. D.

*' might havefaid,) we leave others to determine.

" There is one circnmftance, he continues, which goes far

** to prove that there is fome connection between the Brahmin

" Bedas
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** Bedas and the dodrines contained in the Old Teftament. Ever

** fince the promulgation of the religion of Mahommed, which is

**founded upon Mofes and the prophets, the Brahnnins have totally

** rejefted their fourth Beda, called the Obafar Bah, as the

** fchifm of Mahommed, according to them, has been founded

** upon that book. However extraordinary this reafon is for

** rejeifling the fourth part of their religious records, it can fcarcely

** be doubted, as it is in the mouth of every Brahmin."

Having now afcertaincd Mr. Holwell's and Mr. Dow's opi-

nion of the fuperior antiquity of the Bralimin records, we fliall

proceed to examine the merits of this claim. But we fliall by no

means, altogether reji upon the authority of the Brahmins. This,

we prefume, would be as unworthy of a man of common fenfe,

as it would be weak in an hiflorian to reft altogether with impli-

cit belief on the charadters of men and events, which an exiled

tyrant may have been pleafed to give, when for his own confola-

tion he wrote the memoirs of his own merited fall. Nor will we

fufpend our opinion of the Brahmin records, till luefhall become

letter acquainted luith them. For we have already moft ample

matter even from MefT. Holwell and Dow themfelves, from which,

by every criterion of analogy and of collateral and internal evi-

dence, we may be fully enabled to form our judgment.

We fhall begin with the two laft fentences from Mr. Dow.

And furely it cannot efcape the flighteft attention, that he fets

out with begging a point, (a point never to be granted) and that

immediately upon fuch begged authority, he flips upon us, what

he calls an undoubted authority. Mr. Dow ftrenuoufly infifts that

all
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all the learned Brahmins affert the unity of the Deity. And no-

thing is more certain than that this, and not the great body of

the rituals of the Jewifli rehgion, was the principal doftrine which

the Jews received from Abraham. And furely the following

reafoning will never bear the touch. The impofture of Moham-

med is founded upon Mofes and the prophets ; that impofture is

alfo fo certainly founded upon the fourth Beda, that the Gentoos

for that reafon have rejeded that part of their fcripture : therefore

this goesfar to prove that Mofes and the prophets are conneded

with, or (as the hint implies) derived from the Bedas. This

is the fair analyfis of our author's reafoning : but unhappily for his

whole argument, Mahommedifm is notfounded on Mofes and the

prophets. Let him again perufe his Koran, and he will find that

it indeed contains a ftrange perverfion ofMofes and the New Tefta-

ment. But furely Mr. D. will not pretend that the hiftorical

pafTages of the O. and N. T. which thus fill the Koran, are

founded upon the Ohatar Bah. The duty of prayer, and the

worfhip of one God were borrowed by Mahommed, who was

bred a pagan, from Mofes and the prophets. But furely Mr.

Dow will not perfift to infinuate, that thefe, the dodtrines of the

apoflate Abraham, were borrowed from thofe who baniflied him

for apojlacy ; or that a famenefs in thefe doftrines will prove the

fuperior antiquity of the Obatar Bah. Yet to thefe circumllan-

ces, for no other can be fuppofed, muft his obfervations be redu-

ced. But who has ever read this * Obatar Bah ? Why truly

Mr. D. tells us, p. xxix. that " the language of the Obatar

" Bab

* It is curious to obferve that the Obatcr Bah, fo ancient according to Mr.

D. that hardly any body can read it, is neverthelefs execrated by Mr. H. as

the mod modern, and m;!": corrupted of ail the Gentoofcriptures. Mr. D.

himfelf mentions this difi^^^reement.
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** Bah is nonv become obfolete, fo that very few Brahmins pretend

*' to read it with propriety." And this in our o'^imo^a. goes far

to prove that the Brahmins know little or nothing about the con-

tents of it. In difcuffing an argument repetition is often necef-

fary : both Mr. Holwell and Mr. Dow afTure us that they re-

ceived their information from fome of the moft learned of the

Brahmins. And an equal credit is certainly due to each of thefe

gentlemen. But this affords us a clear demonftration that the

Brahmins contradidl each other in the mofl effential circumftan-

ces, in matters of no lefs importance, than in the queftion, who

were the authors, and what are the contents of their facred fcrip-

tures.

Nothing can be more evident than that both MefT. Holwell and

Dow have endeavoured to give fandion to their favourite fyftems,

by the authority of their admired Gentoos. Mr. Holwell's fyf-

tern is a fpecies of chriftianity. And Mr. Dow fiirely cannot be

offended, if we call his, radically the reverfe of every fuch fpe-

cies. And whatever deference we willingly pay to the veracity

of both thefe gentlemen, yet we mufl obferve that, 07ie of their

learned Brahmins mufl have been amazingly erroneous. And

one of thefe gentlemen has perhaps given a deeper attention to

his fubjedl than the other. If we can determine whether Mr.

Holwell or Mr. Dow are mofl authentic, fome- light will from

thence be thrown on the fabrication of the Gentoo fcriptures.

Nor will we hefitate one moment to pronounce, that, in oar

opinion, Mr. K-'lwell's account, upon the whole, is the mofl

authentic. Our reafons are thefe : Mr. Dow confefTes that he had

neither time nor leifure to acquire the Shanfcrita language, the

tongue
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tongue in which the facred books of India are written, but that

he truHed entirely to his Pundit or interpreter. Mr. Holwell

tells us that he read and underftood the Sanfcrit. Mr. Dow tells

us, " the IVlahommeJans know nothing of the Hindoo Icarn-

*' ing," and that it is utterly inacceilible to any but thofe of their

own ca/i. Plis words are ihefe, *' The Bedas are, by the

** Brahmins, held ^o facied that they permit no other feci to read

** them they would deem it an unpardonable fin to fatisfy

*' their curiofity in that refped, were it even within the compafs

** of their power. .The Braiimins themfelvts are bound by fuch

** ftrong tics of religion, to confine thofe writings to their own

** tribe, that were any of them known to read them to others, he

*' would be immediately excommunicated. This punifliment is

*' worfe than even death itfelf among the Hindoos. The of-

*' fender is not only thrown down from the noblell order to the

** moft polluted caft, but his pofterity are rendered for ever inca-

" pable of being received into his former dignity." (See Diflert.

p. xxiv.) And Mr. D. adds, " Not all the authority of Akbar

*' could prevail with the Brahmins to reveal the principles of their

*' faith f ." p. XXV. And ail this does very well when brought

as an argument againfl the accounts which every other writer has

given

•j- So ftrict in this are they, fays Mr. Dow, that only one MufTulman was

ever intlruded in it, and his knowledge was obtained by fraud. Mahutnmud

Akbar, emperor of India, though bred a Mohammedan, fludied feveral re-

ligions. Ill the chriftian he was intlru«fied by a Portuguefe. But finding that

of the Hindoos inacceflible, he had recourfe to art. A boy of parts, named

Feizi, was, as the orphan of a Brahinin, put under the care of one of the moft

eminent of thefe philofophers, and obtained full knowledge of their hidden

religion. But the fraud being difcovered, he was laid under the rcflraint of

an oath, and it does not appear that he ever communicated the knowledge

thus acquired.
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given of the Brahmins. But furely Mr. Dow ought to have paid

fome refpedl to his reader's power of memory, ought to have told

him by what means it happened that he was the only man who

ever overleapt the dreadful fences which guard the Gentoo faith

in impenetrable darknefs. Excommunication, that punifliment

worfe than death itfclf, was, it feenis, difregarded on his ac-

count ; and, what the great emperor Akbar could never obtain,

the principles of the Brahmin faith were laid open to him. In

the very page preceding the above quotation of the impoffibility

of getting a Brahmin to read his fciiptures to one of another call,

Mr. Dow, without the leaf!: hint how the dread difficulty was

overcome, limply tells us that he " prevailed upon his noble friend

** the Brahmin, to procure for him a pundit from the univerfity of

" Benaris, well verfed in the Shanfcrita, and mailer of all the

" knowledge of that learned body." And this pundit or inter-

preter, thus openly procured from an univerfity, read to Mr.

Dow, as he aflures us, the facred books of the Brahmins, and

explained to him the principles of their faith.

On this we fliall make no farther remark ; but proceed to fome

other reafons why we prefer the authority of Mr. Holwell. Mr.

D. has in fome inftances difcovered rather a partial acquaintance

with his fubjed: ; and even a defire to fupprefs what he did not

like. He undertakes to give us an account of the religious rites

and principles of the Brahmins : he laments that the dallies have

given us fuch imperfed accounts of the Druids ; and hints that

his account of the Brahmins, will leave pofterity no room to

complain of a like'dcfeft. Yet how unkind to future ages has

he been ! He fays not one word of the holinefs of the Gentoo

cows.
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cows. He fays not one word of the remiffion of fin, and fubfe-

quent holinefs which they afcribe to the fprinkling of cow-pifs

and cow-dung ; though no fa6t can be better afcertained than the

fupreme veneration which the Brahmins pay to the cow and to her

facred excrements ; for no doctrine was ever more generally re-

ceived in any coantiy than this in India. His total omiflion

therefore of the moft popular religious ceremony of the Gentoos

is quite unpardonable.

*' It is an allowed truth, fiys Mr. Holwell, that there never

*' was yet any fyftem of theology broached to mankind, whofe

*• firfl profeffors and propagators, did not announce its defcent

^^from God." Yet though this obfervation be univerfally and

inconteftably juft, and though no people lay bolder claims to vari-

ous revelations than the Gentoos, though fuch is the very fpirit of

every legend, yet all this will be quite unknown to future ages ;

for Mr. Dow pafles over all thefe pretenfions in the flighteft man-

ner. The exiftence of Brimhoy he fays, is not believed. Be'dfs

Muniy the author of the Bedang, was a reputed prophet ; and

Goutam the founder of the other feft was only a philofopher.

And thus the Gentoo pretenfion to divine revelations, a fad as

notorious as the Gentoo veneration of cow dung, is alfo very

handfomely fupprefTed.

Mr. Holwell, on the other hand, has alfo his foibles. His

fyftem, and all the arguments he has brought in fupport of it,

are pretty tuell fpiced iv'ith infanity. Yet whenever he was fo

happy as to lofe fight of his favourite fyftem, Mr. Holwell's

accounts of Gentoo opinions and manners bear every mark of

authenticity, and are fully confimned by the moft intelligent of

former
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former travellers. Mr. Holwell's account therefore, of the ori-

gin of the Gentoo fcriptures, defervcs fome regard.

According to Mr. Dow, beafs muni, or the infpired, the

colledlor of the Bedang, lived about 4000 years ago, and fome

ages after him his Bedang was revifed by one Siriddr Swami.

** Since which," he fays, " it has been reckoned facred, and

*' not fubjefl: to any further alterations." And Goutam, the

author of the other fedt, lived near 4000 years ago. Mr. Hol-

well, on the other hand, affirms that there were, two great cor-

ruptions of the Brahmin dodrine. And his manner of account-

ing for it. That the priells of one half of India, and thofe of

the other half, vied with each other in inventing wild and mon-

ftrous legends, on purpofe to ralfe their power by means of the

deepeft fuperftition ; is infinitely more credible, than that thefe

huge volumes of abfurd metaphyfics, and numberlefs contradic-

tory fables, the Bedang and Neadirfm Shallers, were coUeded

and compiled by two or three profound philofophers.

Both Mr. H. and Mr. D. agree, that fince the innovations

and compilings which they mention, the Sliafters have remained

unaltered, and have been held by their followers as facred. That

there fhould be fuch a number of commentators upon the

fcriptures of Bramah, about 4000 years ago, and none fince

that time, appears to us highly incredible : that the priefts of

that period, found it their intereft to invent new legends, but

that the priefls of fucceeding ages added nothing, appears to us

as the weakeft of fuppofitions. By a fucceffion of commenta-

tors, other countries trace the anticj^uity of their books of reli-

VOL. n. X gion
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gion and philofophy to certain periods. Nothing is more na-

tural than that this kind of proof fliould arife. Yet nothing of

this kind is offered to afcertain the high antiquity of the books

of Hindoflan.

The confequence therefore is, that like the legends of the Ro-

mifh faints, thefe Shafters are the accumulated fuperftition of

many ages, fome of which were very diflant from each other,

and fome of them not very diflant from our own times. Not to

mention the authority * of Ferifhta, the Perfian hiftorlan of Hin-

doftan, who denies the high antiquity of the Gentoo writings

;

certain it is, from internal evidence, that the doftrines of the

pure Shaftah of Mr. Hoi well, were unknown or unregarded by

the Brahmins who lived about 2000 years ago. When a religious

rite

* Ferifhta afTerts that the Hindoos have no hiftory of better authority than

the Mahaberit, whicli is a legendary poems efrccmed by ihcfiefcnt Brahmins

of a much later date ttian the Shaders. Mr. Dow, however, fets this autho-

rity aficic. "The Mohammedans, he fays, know nothing of the Hindoo

" learning" And Ferifhta collected liis accounts from Perfian authors, being

" altogether unacquainted with the Shanfcrita,or learned language of the

" Brahmins, in which the internal hillory of India is comprehended." In

invalidating the authority of the Hiflory which he gave to the Public, Mr.

Dow might have added one circumdance Vfhich mod effeftually would have

ierved his purpofe ; a circumflance vihich makes the v, hole of Ferifhta's hifto-

ry oppear as a meer fabrication. This Hillorian, though he treats of that par-

ticular period, has not one word of the arrival, or of the wars of the Portu-

guefe in India. Though they reigned lords of all the Afiatic feas ; though

this native counay Perfia, and every prince of India, were, at different

times, for almoft a whole century, harafTed by their wars ; though the po-

litics of every court of Hindoflan were influenced by the conquefts and

neighbourhood of thefe warlike and powerful Grangers, honeft FeriQita, in

his hiflory of that very period as tranflated by Mr. Dow, appears never to

have heard one word about the matter. What pity is it that Mr. Dow,

who fliews fuch good will to condemn his author's authority, fhould have

omitted this conclufive and moft extraordinary circumrtance.
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rite is in direft oppolition to a cardinal injundion, we muft give

up the antiquity of the one or the other. Mr. Holwell tells us

that the pure Shajlah of Brahma prohibits felf-murder under the

dreadful penalty of eternal damnation ; that the foul which com-

mits it fliall never have another ftate of probation in a mortal

body. Yet no fadl in ancient hiflory is more certain than that the

Indian philofophers about 2000, and 1500 years ago, ufualiy

and oftentatioufly in public, committed felf-murder, in the belief

that it would convey them immediately to heaven. Did thefe

philofophers know or believe what the pure Shaftah of Brahma

fays of fuicide ? Or did Brahma's wives, and the priefts who in-

ftituted the rites of the horrid felf-murder of widows, did they

know of this dreadful prohibition ?

Mr. Holwell afTures us (ch. viii. p. 15.) that the angelic fall,

and its confequent metempfychofis, the one the crime, the other

the punifhment of thefe unhappy free agents, form thQfw.e f qua

non of the Gentoos, but Mr. Dov/ fays not one word of the an-

gelic fall ; fo far from it, his Brahmin fyftem excludes fuch fup-

pofition. From hence, and from numberlefs other irrefragable

proofs, certain it is that the Brahmins are irreconcileably divided

among thcmfelvcs upon what are the doftrines of the Shaftah.

Different feifcs of all religions give different interpretations to their

X 2 records

•f
Yet in ch. vii. p. 151, he tells us that the Gentoos have loft fight of

their originalfm, or defeftion, " (i. e. the angelic fall) and that the whole

" condurt of the drama of the Chatah and Augbtorrah BhaJes—has not the

" fmalleft retrofpeft to their firft tranfgrefTion, or the means of atoning for

" it.—This, adds he, is the fituation of the bulk of the people of InJoftan,

" as well as of the modern Brahmins ; amongft the latter, if we except on;

" in a thoufand, (i. e. ivhoc.in allegor'ifcj wc give them over-meafure."
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records held facred. But it is peculiar to the religious of India

to contradift each other in the mofl eflential hiflorical circum-

ftances.

This difagreement, peculiar to the learned Brahmms, is eafily

accounted for. They have a great multiplicity of Shafters % ; as

many perhaps as there were fanatic fermons in the days of Crom-

well. And to this let it be added, they are written in a dead lan-

guage, in a tongue and charader different from thofe of common

ufe in India ; and their contents are concealed with the moll jea-

lous care. The Brahmins are the fole mafters of them ; and to

read and explain them to the man of another cafl incurs the mofl

dreadful of all the Gentoo punifliments. On account of this

fecrecy fome may venerate the wifdom and facrednefs of their

doftrines. For our part we cannot help being led, by this very

cue, to fufpe(5t that there is fomething extremely abfurd, frivolous,

and chlldifh, in what is thus religioufiy enveloped in the veil of

darknefs.

In the courfe of this enquiry, we have feen fome mofl Urik-

ing alterations in the Brahmin tenets and charadter. Thefe phi-

'lofophers do not now upon principle die by fire. Sixteen

hundred years ago they had no idols. Yet on the arrival of

the modern Europeans in India, all the fuperflition of ancient

Egypt,

I Mr. Dow fays, (p. xxxviii. in a note) " There are many Shafters

" among the Hindoos, fo that thofe writers who affirmed, that there was

" but one Shafterin India, which, like the bible of the chriftians, or Koran

" of the followers of Mahommed, contained the firfl: principles of the Brab-

" min faith, have deceived themfelvcs and the public."
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Egypt, in the adoration of animals and vegetables, Teemed more

than revived by the Brahmins. Two hundred years ago, the

Oentoo princes offered immenfe fums for the facrcd tooth of

the monkey, Hanhnant. We are aflured by gentlemen of ob-

fervation who have been long in India, that there is not now a

Gentoo of fortune who would give a farthing for iL And both

Mr. H. and D. found fuch able philofophers and allegorifers

among the Brahmins, as never any former traveller converfed

with in India.

*' Siebt fays Mr. H. literally fignilies a deftroyer, an avenger,

" a punijher, and is the objedl of great difmay and terror to the

** Gentoos ; but modern expounders of Bramah's Shajiah, have

" foftened die rigour of his charadter, by giving him names and

** attributes of a very different nature from that of Sieb. They

** call him Moifoor, (a contraftion of Mahahjoor, the mojl mighty

" dejlroyer of evil) and under this foothing title he is worfhipped,

*' not as Sieb the deftroyer, but as the dejlroyer of evil. The

" other epithet they have given to him is Moidebj (a contrac-

** tion of Mahahdeblahy the moft mighty angel) in this fenfe he

** is worfliipped as the averter of evil, and under this charade..

*' he has the mofl altars erecled to him."

After this moft egregious inftance of modernifmg, nothing

need be added in proof that the prefent are very different from

the ancient dodtrines of India. In a word, the rabbinical pre-

tenfions that Adam, Scth, and Enoch wrote great part of the

Talmud, and that Abraham taught aftronomy and mathematics

in the plains of Mamre, are not more abfurdly ridiculous than

the
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the Gentoo pretendons to a fimilar antiquity of their facred

books. Every one, who is acquainted with the hiilory of the

human mind, knows what an alteration in the manners of that

molt bigotted people the Jews, was introduced by the Babylonian

captivity. Before that period amazingly dull and ftupid, after

their return from Aflyria, they began to philofophize. The fu-

perftition and idolatry of the modern Brahmins have certainly,

in the fame manner, received great improvement of features from

the conversation of Europeans, whofe example, however other-

wife vicious, could not fail to convince them of the abfurdity of

fuch mental weaknefs. Nor can we pafs unobferved the rejec-

tion of the fourth Beda. By its fubjecT:, the knowledge of the

good being, it feems to be the moft valuable of the whole, ex-

cept the fecond, which treats of the religious and moral duties.

Yet the Brahmins, fays Mr. Dow, have long rejeded it, becaufe

the Mohammedan religion, they fay, is borrowed from it. On

the fuppofition, which they pretend, that their facred books were

dictated by divine authority, the rejection of any part is as un-

warrantable, as the reafon for rejecting the fourth Beda, is fub-

miflive and ridiculous. The rejedtion of a part of their facred

fcriptures thus openly confefled, and yet the whole mofb care-

fully concealed from the eyes of every enquirer ; the alterations

of their tenets and character ; the propenfity the human mind

has to improve when under long and favourable opportunities,

all concur in demonftrating that not only the fyftems of Mefl'.

H. and D. are widely different from thofe of the ancient Gen-

toos, bat that whatever in future may be given by the mofl

learned Brahmins, as their genuine and ancient tenets, ought

by no means to be depended upon as such. While the

Brahmins
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Brahmins continue a fedt, thofe leading principles of human na-

ture, zeal for what is efteemed facrcd, and partiality to national

honour, will ever influence them, when they lay their philofophy

before the eyes of ftrangers, particularly where the boafted

fecrecy of near 4000 years, promifes the impoflibility of detec-

tion. Shall we believe that the glofTes and rcfmements of the

modern learned Brahmins, contain the genuine ideas and prin-

ciples of the ancient Hindoos ? We may as well believe that

the popifli priefts on the Indian miilion, will give the Brahmins

a faithful hiftory of the deteftable tyranny and abominable wick-

ednefs of the popes and their holy church, during the monkifli

ages. Who that confiders thefe ftriking fads, and their certain

confequences, can withhold his contempt, v/hen he is told of

the religious care with which the Brahmins have thefe four

thoufand years preferved their facred rites ? An abfurdity only

equal to that of thofe who tell us, that God inftruftcd Adam

in the myfteries of free mafonry, and tliat Noah every new

moon held a mafon's lodge in the ark.

And yet all this is nothing to the ridicule of what follows :

Where docs the pure Shaftah of Brahma exift ? Mr. D.'s learned

pundit feems never to have heard a word about it. Why truly,

the original text of Brahma is preferved, fays Mr. H. ch. Iv.

p. 13. in the Chalah Bhade, ov Jix fcriptures of the mighty fp'trit.

This work, he fays, is a paraplirafe on the pure Shaftah, which

confifted only of four fcriptures ; therefore, the original text

muft be only interfperfed. And this paraphrafe Mr. H. repro-

bates as the infimous work of prieftcraft, and the original caufe

of the polytheifm of the Gentoos. And this pure text is not

only
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only to be picked *, at difcretion and pleafure, out of this mo-

ther of idolatry, but the ability fo to do is confined to a very

few families. " The original, plain, pure, and fimple tenets,

*' (faj'S Mr. H. p. 15.) of the Chatah Bhade of Bramah (1500

*' years after its firft promulgation) became by degrees utterly

" loft ; except to three or four Gofeyn families, who at this day

*' are only capable of reading and expounding it, from the

" Sanfcrit charadler ; to thefe may be added a few others of the

** tribe of Batteezaaz Brahinins, who can read, and expound

" from the Chatah Bhade which Jlill preferved the text of the

** original, as before remarked."

Can pretenfions to the moft remote antiquity be more com-

pletely ridiculous ! By thefe three or four families who only can

difcover, read, and expound the pure Shajlah of Brahma.^ we

muth underftand thofe Brahmins with whom Mr. H. converfed,

and whom, in the utmoft probability he taught to fay as he faid

;

and then (like thofe who have been to the cunning man, on en-

quiry zh&rjlolen goods or a fiveetheart) came home highly fatis-

fied with,having his own hints repeated to him in other words.

And thus, from the concurrent teftimony of all former tra-

vellers, moft virtually confirmed by MefTrs. H. and D. we have

dilplayed the wild, capricious, and grofs fpirit of the Gentoo

theology; the'endlefs confufion of their legends; the impiety

and puerility of their metaphyfics ; their ignorance of natural

philofophy

;

\
* The abfuroity of this arbitrary feledtion of the pure Shaftah, is dt moii-

ftrated, undefignedly, by Mr. K. himfelf. He fays the pure Shaftah of

Brahma conlained no mythology; and yet what he has rcle<f\ed as the pure

Shaflah, as the quotations already given, evince, is mytliologlcal.
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phllofophy ; the immorality of their penances and idolatry ; the

general turpitude and bafenefs of the Hindoo charadler ; the

alteration of their principles and manners in various ages ; the

utter uncertainty of the various dates of their writings held fa-

cred ; and, above all, the abfurdity of thofe who have maintained

that thefe writings have remained unaltered almoft thefe 4000

years, and are of fuperior antiquity to the records of any other

nation.

It is an obfervation founded on experience, that the zealot

of any feci, in giving an account of his religion to one who

knows nothing about it, will give every circumftance the befl

glofs, and ftrain every feature, at- much as poffible, to a confor-

mity to the ideas of his intelligent friend f . And from the

contradiftory accounts of Mr. H. and Mr. D. let future tra-

vellers beware how they obtrude upon Europe, the opinions of

two or three Brahmins, as the only genuine dodtrines of the

Gentoos. The irreconcileable contradiftions of thefe philofo-

phers

f Tn tills manner Jofephus, a man of great abilities, wrote his hiftory of

the Jews. He l.as altered, fupprefied, glofTed, and falfified, on purpofe to

adapt the manners and opinions of his countrymen, as much' as {lolTible, to

the tafte of the Greek and Roman philofophers. In tbe^me manner, we

believe, it nay be aflerted, that every Jefuit behaves, when he defends po-

pery in converfation with an intelligent dilFenter from the church of Rome,

who has the art to appear ignorant of the doftrines of the papacy, and of

the writers of that communion. One may often meet with a fenfible

papift, who either from ignorance of the hiftoi-y of his own religion, or

from prejudice in its favour, will very confidently deny the horrid cruelties,

fuperftitions, and villanous arts of holy church ; thofe intrigues and tranf-

aftions which form the principal part of the hiftory of Europe during fix

or feven monkifli centuries. Yet what wife man will upon fuch evidence

reje<n: the teftimony of ages ? The allufion is apt, and the inference is the

fame.
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phers have been demonftrated. And thefe contradidions evi-

dently appear to have thus arifen : The phllofophy and mytho-

logy of the Gentoos, form fach a boundlefs chaos of confufion

and coDtradidlions, that no two of thefe philofophers, unac-

quainted with each other, can poflibly give the fame or a con-

fiilent account of their tenets : And whenever one of fuperior

ingenuity vamps up a fine philofophical theoiy out of the origi-

nal mafs, another, perhaps equally ingenious, comes and puts

one in mind of the fable of the bee and the fpider in Swift's

battle of the books. Tht fpider had with great pains jull

finifhed his web to catch flies, when the bee blundered that way,

and demolifhed it. " A plague fplit you, (quoth the fpider)

for a giddy whorefon, is it yoj, with a vengeance, have made

all this litter and do you think I have nothing

elfe to do, in the devil's name, but to mend and repair after

your a I"

And verily, verily, in this llrain may the moll learned of the

modern Brahmins exclaim to each other.
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BOOK VIII.

W ITH eye unmoved the filent Catual view'd

The pi£lured fire with feeming life endued

;

A verdant vine-bough waving in his right,

Smooth flowed his fweepy beard of glofly white j

When thus, as fwift the Moor unfolds the word.

The valiant Paulus to the Indian lord :

Bold though thefe figures frown, yet bolder far

Thefe godlike heroes fhined in ancient war.

In that hoar fire, of mien ferene, augull,

Lufus behold, no robber-chief unjufl;

;

His
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His clufter'd bough, tlie fame which Bacchus ^ bore,

He waves, the emblem of his care of yore

;

The friend of favage man, to Bacchus dear.

The fon of Bacchus, or the bold compeer.

What time his yellow locks with vine-leaves curl'd.

The youthful god fubdued the favage world.

Bade vineyards gliften o'er the dreary wafte,

And humanized the nations as he paft.

Lufus, the loved companion of the god.

In Spain's fair bofom fixt his laft abode.

Our kingdom founded, and illuftrious reign'd

In thofe fair lawns, the bleft Elyfium b feign'd.

Where

* His clujlerd bovgh, thefatne ivhkh Bacchus bore—Camoens immediately be-

fore, and in the former book, calls the^^nfign of Lufus a bough ; here he

calls it the green thyrfus of Bacchus,

"vcrde tyifo Jul ae Bacco tifjJo.

The thyrftis however, was a javelin twifted with ivy-leaves, ufed in the fa-

erifices of Bacchus.

^ In thoftfair laivns the hhjl Ely/mmfeign d—In this affertion, our author'

has the authority of Strabo, a foundation fufficient for a poet. Nor arc

there wanting feveral Spanilh writers, p articularly ^ar^o/i?, who ferioufly af-

firm that Homer drew the fine defcription of Elyfium, in his fourth Odyf-

fey, from the beautiful valleys of Spain, where, in one of his voyages, it is

faid he arrived. Egypt, however, feems to have a better title to this ho-

nour. The fable of Charon, and the judges of the poetical hell, are evi-

dently borrowed from the Egyptian rites of burial, and are older than Ho-

mer. After a ferryman had conveyed the corpfe over a lake, certain

judges examined the life of the deceafed, particularly his claim to the vir-

tue of loyalty, and, according to the report, decreed or refufed the honours

of fepulture. The place of the catacombs, according to Diodorus Siculus,

was furrounded with deep canals, beautiful meadows, and a viildernefs of

groves. And it is univerfally known that tlic greatefl part of the Grecian

fables
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Where winding oft the Guadiana roves.

And Douro murmurs through the flowery groves.

Here with his bones he left his deathlefs fame.

And Lufitania's clime fliall ever bear his name.

That other chief th' embroidered filk difplays.

Toft o'er the deep whole years of weary days,

On Tago's banks at laft his vows he paid :

To wifdom's godlike power, the Jove-born maid.

Who fired his lips with eloquence divine,

On Tago's banks he reared the hallowed fhrine :

Ulyffes

fables were fabricated from the cuftoms and opinions of Egypt. Several

other nations have alfo claimed the honour of affording the idea of the

fields of the blefled. Even the Scotch challenge it. Many Grecian fa-

bles, fays an author of that country, are evidently founded on the reports

of the Phoenician failors. That thefe navigators traded to the coafls of

Britain is certain. In the middle of lummer, the feafon when the ancients

performed their voyages, for a')out fix weeks there is no night over the

Orkney iflands ; the difk of the lun during that time fcarcely finking below

the horizon. This appearance, together with the calm which ulually pre-

vails at that fea&n, and the beautiful verdure of the iflands, could not fail

to excite the admiration of the Tyrians ; and their accounts of the place

naturally afforded the idea that thefe iflands were inhabited by the fpirits

of the juft. This, fays our author, is countenanced by Homer, who places

his iflands of the Happy, at the extremity of the ocean. That the fables

of Scylla, the Gorgades, and feveral others, were founded on the accounts

of navigators, feems probable ; and on this fuppofiti>;n the infulx fortu-

nataE,and purpurarii, now the Canary and Madeira iflands, alfo claim the

honour of giving colours to the defcription of Elyfium. The truth how-

ever appears to be this : Tliat a place of happinefs is referved for the fpi-

rits of the good, is the natural fuggeftion of that anxiety and hope con-

cerning the future, which animates the human bread. All the barbarous

nations of Africa an 1 Ameiica agree in placing their heaven in beautiful

iflands at an immenfe diftance over the ocean. The idea is univerlal, and

is natural to every nation in the (late of barbarous fimplicity.
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Ulyfles he, though fated to deftroy

On Afian ground the heaven-built towers of ^ Troy,

On Europe's ftrand, more grateful to the Ikies,

He bade th' eternal walls of Lifboa ^ rife.

But who that godlike terror of the plain,

Who ftrews the fmoaking field with heaps of llain ?

What numerous legions fly in dire difmay,

Whofe ftandards wide the eagle's wings difplay ?

The pagan alks ; the brother e chief replies,

Unconquer'd deem'd proud Rome's dread ftandard flies.

His crook thrown by, fired by his nation's woes.

The hero-fhepherd, Viriatus rofe

;

His country faved proclaim'd his warlike fame.

And Rome's wide empire trembled at his name.

That

•^ The hewjen-huilt towers of Troy—Alluding to the fable of Neptune,

Apollo, and Laomedon.

^ On Europe'sJirand more grateful to thejk'ies.,

He bade ill eternal "walls of Lijhoa rife

For fome account of this tradition, fee the note, book hi. p. 26. Ancient

traditions, however fabulous, have a good efFeft in poetry. Virgil has not

fciupled to infert one, which required an apology.

Prifcafdes faSlo-i fedfama perennls,

Spenfer has given us the hiftory of Brute and his defcendants at full length

in the Faerie ^cen ; and Milton, it is known, was io fond of that abfurd

legend, that he intended to write a poem on the fubjeifl ; and by this fond-

nefs was induced to mention it as a truth in his introduiftion to the hiftory

of England.

* Tlje brother chief Paulus de Gama.
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That generous pride which Rome to Pyrrhns f bore,

To him they fhew'd not ; for they fear'd him more.

Not on the field o'ercome by manly force
j

Peaceful he flept, and now a murdered corfe

By treafon flain he lay. How ftern, behold,

That other hero, firm, erect, and bold

:

The power by which he boafted he divined,

Befide him pi(5lur'd ftands, the milk-white hind :

Injured by Rome, the ftern Sertorius fled

To Tago's fhore, and Lufus' offspring led ;

Their worth he knew ; in fcatter'd flight he drove

The ftandards painted with the birds of Jove.

And lo, the flag whofe fhining colours own

The glorious founder of the Lufian throne !

Some deem the warrior of Hungarian g race,

.

Some from Lorraine the godlike hero trace.

From Tagus' banks the haughty Moor expell'd,

Galicia's fons, and Leon's Avarriors quell'd.

To weeping Salem's ever-hallowed meads,

His warlike bands the holy Henry leads.

By holy war to fanftify his crown.

And to his lateft race aufpicious waft it down.

And

* That generous prUe ivhich Rome to Pyrrhus bore—Wlien Pynhus, king

of Epirus was at war with the Romans, his phyfician offered to poifon him.

The fcnate rejecfled the proporal, and acquainted Pyrrhus of the dcfigned

treafon. Florus remarks on the infamous afiaffinatlon of Viiiatus, that

the Roman Tenate did him great lionour ; ui indiretur alitor vine: non poiinjf:

;

it was a confeflion that tliey could not otherwife conquer him. Vid. Fior.

1. 17. For a/uUer account of this great man, fee the note, book i. p. 14.

£ Some deem the ivarrior cf Hungarian race—See the note, BOOK in. p. 11.
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And who this awful chief? aloud exclaims

The wondering regent, o'er the field he flames

In dazzling fteel, where'er he bends his courfe

The battle finks beneath his headlong force ;

Againfl: his troops, though few, the numerous foes

In vain their fpears and towery walls oppofe.

With fmoaking blood his armour fprinkled o'er.

High to the knees his courfer paws in gore j

O'er crowns and blood-fl:ain'd enfigns fcatter'd round

He rides ; his courfer's brazen hoofs refound.

In that great chief, the fecond Gam a cries.

The firft ^ Alonzo ftrikes thy wondering eyes.

From Lufus' realm the pagan Moors he drove

;

Heaven, whom he loved, befl:ow'd on him fuch love.

Beneath him, bleeding of its mortal wound.

The Moorifli ftrength lay proftrate on the ground.

Nor Ammon's fon, nor greater Julius dared

With troops fo few, with hoflrs fo numerous v^arr'd

:

Nor lefs fliall fame the fubje£l heroes own :

Behold that hoary warrior's rageful frown !

On his young pupil's flight his burning ' eyes

He darts, and, turn thy flying hofl:, he cries.

Back

'' Thsfirjl Alonzo King of Portugal. See the note, book hi. p. 32.

» On hh young pupiV
s
f.'ight " Some, indeed, moft wiiters i'ay, that

the queen (of whom, fee book hi. p. 17.) advancing with her army towards

Guimaraez, the king, without waiting till his governor joined him, engaged

them and was routed : but that afterwards the remains of his army being

joined by the troops under the command of Egaz Munitz, engaged the

army of the queen a fecond time and gained a complete \i(flory. Univ.

Hift.
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Back to the field— ihe veteran and the boy

Back to the field exult with furious joy :

Their ranks mow'd down, their boaftful foe recedes,

The vanquifh'd triumph, and the victor bleeds.

Again that mirror of unfliaken faith,

Egaz behold, a chief felf-doom'd to '' death.

Beneath Caftilia's fword his monarch lay ;

Homage he vow'd his helplefs king fliould payj

His haughty king relieved, the treaty fpurns.

With confcious pride the noble Egaz burns ;

His comely fpoufe and infant race he leads,

Himfelf the fame, in fentenced felon's weeds

;

Around their necks the knotted halters bound.

With naked feet they tread the flinty ground ;

And prof^rate now before Caflilia's throne

Their offer'd lives their monarch's pride atone.

Ah Rome ! no more thy generous conful ^ boaft,

Whofe lorn fubmillion faved his ruin'd hoil

:

No father's woes afTall'd his fledfafl mind ;

The deareft ties the Lufian chief relign'd.

There, by the ftream, a town befieged, behold.

The Moori'Ti tents the fhatter'd walls infold.

VOL. II, Y Fierce

^ Egaz behoU, a chieffelf-doorn J to dsatl—See the fame ftory, BOOK III.

p. 19.

^ Ah Rome! no tnore thj generous confil ioafl—^p. Pofthumus, who, over-

powered by the S.iinnitcs, fu'omittcd to the indignity of parting under the

yoke or gallows.
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Fierce as the lion from the covert fprings,

When hunger gives his rage the v^^hirlwind's wings j

From ambufli, lo, the valiant Fuaz pours.

And whelms in fudden rout th' aftonifh'd Moors^

The Moorifli king in captive chains he n> fends ;

And low at Lifboa's throne the royal captive bends*-

Fuaz again the artift's flcill difplays

;

Far o'er the ocean fliine his enfign's rays :

In crackling flames the Moorifh galleys fly.

And the red blaze afcends the blufhing flcy t

O'er Aviia's high fteep the flames afpire,

And wrap the forefts in a fheet of fire

:

/

There feem the waves beneath the prows to boil

;

And diftant far around for many a miie

The giafly deep refle£ls the ruddy blaze j

Far on the edge the yellow light decays,

And blends with hovering blacknefs. Great and dread

Thus ftione the day when firfl: the combat bled.

The firfl: our heroes battled on the main,

The glorious prelude of our naVal reign.

Which now the waves beyond the burning zone.

And northern Greenland's froft-bound billows own.

Again

^'^ The Moor'tfo ling The Alcaydes, or tributary governors under the

.Miramolin or emperor of Morocco, arc often by the Spanifh and Portu-

guefe writers ftiled kings. He who was fiirprifcd and taken prifoner by

Don Fuaz Roupinlio, was named Gama. Fuaz, after having gained the

iirft naval vidory of the Portuguefe, alfo experienced their firft defeat.

With one and twenty fail, he attacked fifty-four large gallies of the Moors,

The fea, fays Brandan, which had lately furrtlfhed him with trophies, now

fopplied him with a tomb.
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Again behold brave Fuaz dares the fight !

O'erpower'd he finks beneath the Moorifli might

;

SmiHng in death the martyr-hero Hes,

And lo ! his foul triumphant mounts the Ikies.

Here now behold, in warUkc pomn pourtray'd,

A foreign navy brings the pious ° aid.

Lo, marching from the decks the fquadrons fpread,

Strange their attire, their afpe^Sl firm and dread.

The holy crofs their enfigns bold difplay.

To Salem's aid they plough'd the watery way

;

Yet firft, the caufe the fame, on Tago's fhore

They dye their maiden fwords in Pagan gore.

Proud ftood the Moor on Lifboa's warlike towers

;

From Lifboa's walls they drive the Moorifii powers :

Amid the thickeft of the glorious fight,

Lo ! Henry falls, a gallant German knight,

A martyr falls ; that holy tomb behold,

There waves the biofi~om'd palm the boughs of gold :

O'er Henry's grave the fixcred plant arofe,

Andfrom theleaves,heaven'sgift, gay health redundant'flows.

Y 2 Alofr,

" Aforeign navy brings the pious aid—A navy of crufaders, moftly EnglilTi.

See BOOK lit. p. 26.

" AnJfrom the lea-jts This legend is mentioned by feme ancient Portu-

guefe chronicles. Homer would have availed himiclf, as Camoens has

done, of a tradition fo enthiTflaflical, and charaiflenftlcof the age. Henry-

was a native of Bonneville near Cologn. His totnb, fays Caftera, is ftiil

to be feen in the monafter)' of St. Vincent, but without the palm.
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Aloft, unfurl j the valiant Paulus cries
;

Inftant new wars on new-fpread enfigns rife.

In robes of white behold a prieft P advance !

His fvvord in fplinters fmites the Moorifh lance

:

Arronchez won revenges Lira's fall:

And lo ! on fair Savilia's batter'd wall,

How boldly calm amid the crafhing fpears.

That hero-form the Lufian ftandard rears.

There bleeds the war on fair Vandalia's plain ;

Lo, rufliing through the Moors o'er hills of flain

The hero rides, and proves by genuine claim

The fon of Egas ', and his worth the fame.

Pierced by his dart the ftandard-bearer dies ;

Beneath his feet the MooriiTi ftandard lies :

High o'er the field, behold the glorious blaze 1

The victor-youth the Lufian flag difpiays.

Lo, Avhiie the moon through midnight azure rides.

From the high wall adown his fpear-ftaff glides

The dauntlefs Gerald : in his left he »" bears

Two watchmen's heads, his right the faulchion rears :

The

f In rotes of -white beholda pr'iejl advance-—" Theotonlus, prior of the Re-

" gulars of St. Auguftine of Conytnbra. Some ancient chronicles relate

" tliis circumftance as mentioned by Camoens. Modern writers afiert,

" that he never quitted his breviaiy." Cajlera.

'^ The fon of Egas—He was named Mem Moniz, and was fon of Egas

Moniz, celebrated for the furrender of himfelf and family to the king of

Caflile, as already mentioned.

' The dauntlefs Gerald—" Ke was a man of rank, who, hi order to avoid

tliC legal punifhment to which fcveral crimes rendered him obnoxious, put

liimfelf
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The gate he opens ; fwift from ambufh rife

His ready bands, the city falls his prize

:

Evora ftill the grateful honour pays,

Her banner'd flag the mighty deed difplays :

There frowns the hero ; in his left he bears

The two cold heads, his right the faulchion rears.

Wrong'd by his king, and burning for ' revenge,

Behold his arms that proud Caftilian change ;

The Moorifli buckler on his breaffc he bears.

And leads the fierceft of the Pagan fpears.

Abrantes falls beneath his raging force.

And now to Tago bends his furious courfe.

Another fate he met on Tago's fhore.

Brave Lopez from his brows the laurels tore
;

His bleeding army ftrew'd the thirfty ground.

And captive chains the rageful leader bound.

Refplendent far that holy chief behold !

Allde he throws the lacred flaff of gold,

And

himfclf atthe head of a party of freebooters. Tiring however, of that life,

he refoivcd to reconcile himfclf to his fovereign by fome noble aclion. Full

of this idea, one evening he entered Evora, which then belonged to the

Moors. In the night he killed the centinels of one of the gates, which he

opened to his companions, who foon became mafters of the place. This

exploit had its defired effeft. The king pardoned Gerald, and made him
governor of Evora. A knight with a fword in one hand, and two heads in

the other, from that time became the armorial bearing of the city."

Cajltra.

* Wrong d hy his k'wg—Don Pedro Fernando de Caftro, injured by the

family of Lara, and denied redrefs by the king of Caftile, took the infa-

mous revenge of bearing arms againft his native country. At the head of a

Moorilh army he committed feveral outrages in Spain ; but was totally

defeated in Portugal.
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And wields the fpear of fteel. How bold advance

The numerous Moors, and with the refted lance

Hem round the trembling Lufians ! Calm and bold

Still towers the prieft, and lo ! the fkies t unfold :

Cheer'd by the vifion brighter than the day

The Lufians trample down the dread array

Of Hagar's legions : on the reeking plain

Low with their flaves four haughty kings lie flain.

In vain Alcazar rears her brazen walls.

Before his rufhing hoft Alcazar falls.

There, by his altar, now the hero fhines,

And with the warrior's palm his mitre twines.

That chief behold : though proud Caftilia's hoft

He leads, his birth ftiall Tagus ever boaft.

As a pent flood burfts headlong o'er the ftrand.

So pours his fury o'er Algarbia's land :

Nor rampired town, nor caftied rock afford

The refuge of defence from Payo's fword.

By night-veil'd art proud Sylves falls his prey,

And Tavila's high walls at middle day

Fearlefs

t andlo ! thefiles unfold—^" According to Ibme ancient Portuguefe

•' hirtories, Don Matthew, billiop of Liibon, in the reign of Alonzo I.

" attempted to reduce Alcazar, then in pofleflion of the Moors. His

" troops being fuddenly lurrounded by a numerous party of the enemy,

" were ready to fly, when, at the prayers of the bifhop, a venerable old

" man, cloatJied in white, with a red crofs on his bread, appeared in the

" air. The miracle difpellcd the fears of the Portuguefe ; the Moors were

" defeated, and the conqucfl of Alcazar crowned the viflory." Cujlcra.
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Fearlefs he fcales : her ftreets in blood deplore

The feven brave hunters murdered by the ^ Moor.

Thefe three bold knights how dread ! thro' Spain and vFrance

At juft and tournay with the titled lance

Vigors they rode : Caftilia's court beheld

Her peers o'erthrown ; the peers with rancour fwell'd

:

The bravefl of the three their fwords furround

;

Brave Ribeir ftrews them vanquifli'd o'er the ground.

Now let thy thoughts, all wonder and on fire,

That darling fon of warlike fame admire

!

Proftrate at proud Caftilia's monarch's feet

His land lies trembling : lo ! the nobles meet

:

Softly they feem to breathe, and forward bend

The fervile neck j each eye diftrufts his friend j

Fearful

" - herflreets in blood deplore

Thefeven brave hunters murder'd by the Moor,

" During a truce with the Moors, fix cavaliers cf the order of St,

" James were, while on a hunting party, furrounded and killed by a nume-
" rous body of the Moors. During ihc fight, in which the gentlemen fold

" their lives dear, a common carter, named Garcias Rodrigo, who chanced

" to pafs that way, came generoufly to their alfiftance, and loft his life

*' along with them. The poet, in giving all feven the fame title, fhews

** us that virtue conftitutes true nobility. Don Payo de Coriea, grand

" marter of the order of St. James, revenged the death of thefe brave un-

" fortunates, by the fack of Tavila, where his juft rage put the garrifon to

*' the Avord." Cajierj.

"* Thefe three bold knights ho-w dreadJ—Nothing can give US a ftronger pic-

ture of the romantic character of their age, than the manners of thelc cham-

pions, who were gentlemen of birth ; and who, in the true fpirit of knight-

errantry, went about from court to court in queft of adventures. Their

•names were, Gonralo Ribeiro; Fernando Martinez de Santarene ; and

Vafco Anez, fofter-brother to Mary, queen of Caftile, daughter of Alon-

20 IV. of Portugal.
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Fearful each tongue to fpeak ; each bofom cold :

When colour'd with ftern rage, ere6l and bold

The hero rifes ; here no foreign throne

Shall fix its bafe ; my native king alone

Shall reign—Then ruihing to the fight he leads ;

Low vanquifh'd in the duft Caftilia bleeds.

Where proudeft hope might deem it vain to dare,

God led hi in on, and crown'd the glorious war.

" Though fierce as numerous are the hofts that dwell

By Betis' ftream, thefe hofts before him fell.

The fight behold : while abfent from his bands^

Preft on the fi:ep of flight his army fl:ands.

To call the chief an herald fpeeds- away

:

Low on his knees the gallant chief furvey !

He pours his foul, with lifted hands implores.

And heaven's affifting arm, infpired, adores.

Panting and pale the herald urges fpeed

:

With holy truft of victory decreed,

Carelefs he anfwers, nothing urgent calls

:

And foon the bleeding foe before him falls.

To Numa thus the pale Patricians fled ;

The hoftile fquadron's o'er the kingdom fpread.

They cry ; unmoved the holy king replies,

And I, behold, am offering w facrifice !

Earneft

^ And 7, lehold am offering Jacrrjice—This line, the fimplicity of which,

I think, contains great dignity, is adopted from Fan (haw.

And I, ye {ce, am offering facrifice.—

who
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Earneft I fee thy wondering eyes enquire,

Who this ilhiflrious chief, his country's lire ?

The Lufian Scipio well might fpeak his ^ fame.

But nobler Nunio fhines a greater name

:

On earth's green bofom, or on ocean grey,

A greater never fhall the fun furvey.

Known by the (liver crofs and fable > fliicld.

Two knights of Malta there command the field ;

From Tago's banks they drive the fleecy prey,

And the tired ox lows on his weary way

:

When, as the falcon through the forell: glade

Darts on the leveret, from the brown-wood fliade,

Darts

who hashcrc catched the fpirit of the oiighial

:

yl quern Ibi a dura nova ejiava dando.

Pais eu, rrfprnidg, ejloufacrijicando.

5. e. To whom when they told the dreadful tidings. " And I, he replies,

" am facrificing." The piety of Numa was crowned with victory. Vid.

Pint. in vit. Num.

* The Lujian Scipio ivell mightfpeak hisfTime,

But nobler 'iflunioJbines a greater name^

Caftera juftly obferves the happinefs with which Camoens introduces the

name of this truly great man. 7/ va, fays he, le mmmer tout a Vheure, a-vec

vne adrejfe ct une magn'ijtcence digne J'unjt bcaufiijet.

f T-uo blights of Malta—Thefe knights where firft named knights hofpi-

tallers of St. John of Jeruialem , afterwards knights of Rhodes, from whence

they were driven to Mcflina, ere Malta was alTignedto them, where they

now remain. By their oath of kniglithood they are bound to proteft the

holy fepulchre from the profanation of infidels ; and immediately on taking

this oath, they retire to their colleges, where they live on their revenues in

all the idlenefs of monkifh luxury. Their original habit was black with a

white crofs ; their arms gules, a crofs, argent.
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Darts Roderick on their rear j in fcatter'd flight

They leave the goodly herds the victor's right.

Again, behold, in g0|re he bathes his fword j

His captive friend, to liberty ^ reftored.

Glows to review the caufe that wrought his woe.

The caufe, his loyalty as talntlefs fnow.

Here, * trealon's well-earn'd meed allures thine eyes.

Low groveling in the duft the traitor dies
;

Great Elvas gave the blow : again, behold.

Chariot and fteed in purple flaughter roU'd:

Great Elvas triumphs ; wide o'er Xeres' plain

Around him reeks the noblefl blood of Spain.

Here

* His capthe friend Before John I. mounted the throne of Portugal,

one Valco Porcallo was governor of Villaviciofa. Roderic de Landroal and

his friend Alvarez Cuytado, having difcovered that he was in the intereft: of

the king of Caftiie, drove him from his town and fortrefs. On the efla-

bliihment of king John, Pordallo had the art to obtain the favour of that

prince, but no fooner was he re-inftated in the garrifon, than he delivered

it up tothe Caftilians; and plundered the houfe of Cuytado, whom, with

his wife, he made prifoner ; and under a numerous party, ordered to be

fent to Olivenja. Roderic de Landroal hearing of this, attacked and de-

feated the efcort, and fet his friend at liberty. Cajieia.

* Here trcafon s ivell-earn d meed allures thine (rjw—While the kingdom of

Portugal vi'as divided, fome holding with John the newly elected king, and

others with the king of Caftile, Roderic Marin, governor of Campo-Ma-

ior, declared for the latter. Fernando d'Elvas endeavoured to gain him

tothe intereft of his native prince, and a conference, with the ufual aflu-

ranccsof fafety, was agreed to. Marin, at his meeting, feizcd upon Elvas,

and fent bini prifoner to his caftle. Elvas having recovered his liberty, a

few days after met his enemy in the field, whom in his turn he made cap-

live ; and the traiterous Marin, notvvithftanding the endeavours of their

captain to fave his life, met the reward of his trcafon from the foldiers of

Elvas, Partlyfrom Cajiera.
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Here, Lifboa's fpacious harbour meets the view i

How vaft the foe's, the Lulian fleet how few

!

Caftile proud war-fliips, circhng round, enclofe

The Lufian gallies ; through their thundering rows,

Fierce prefling on, Pereira fearlefs rides,

His hooked irons grafp the Ammiral's lides j

Confufion maddens j on the drcadlefs knight

Caftilia's navy pours its gather'd might

:

Pereha dies, their felf-devoted prev.

And fafe the Lufian gallies fpeed '' away.

Lo ! where the lemon-trees from yon green hill

Throw their cool fhadows o'er the cryflal rill
j

There twice two hundred fierce Caftilian foes

Twice eight, forlorn, of Lufian race enclofe :

Forlorn they fecm ; but taintlefs flow'd their blood

From thofe three hundred who of old withft:ood,

Withftood, and from a thoufand Romans tore

The vi6lor-wreath, what time the ' fhepherd bore

The leader's ftafF of Lulus : equal ^ flame

Infpired thcfe few, their vi(5lory the fame.

Though

^ Andfafs the Liiftan gallies/feed aivay. A numerous fleet of the Cafti-

lians being on their way to lay fiege to Li/bon, Ruy Pcrcyra, the Portu-

guefe commander, feeing no poflibility of viiflor^', boldly attacked t!ic Spa-

nifti admiral. The fury of his onfet put the Caftilians in diforder, and al-

lowed the Portugucfe gallies a fafe efeape. In this brave piece of fervicc

the gallant Pereyra loft his life. Caflcra.

' theJhefherd—ViriatUS.

^ equalfame infpired tbfffiu The Caftilians having laid fiege to

Almada, a fortrefs on a mountain near Lifton, the garrifon, in the utmoft

diftrefs-
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Though twenty lances brave each lingle fpear,

Never the foes fuperlor might to fear

Is our inheritance, our native right,

"Well tried, well proved in many a dreadful fight.

That dauntlefs earl behold ; on Libya's coaft,

Far from the fuccour of the Lufian e hoft,

Twice hard befieged he holds the Ceutan towers

• Againft the banded might of Afric's powers.

That f other earl ;—behold the port he bore

;

So trod flern Mars on Thracia's hills of yore.

What groves of fpears Alcazar's gates furround !

There Afric's nations blacken o'er the ground.

A thoufand enfigns glittering to the day

The wainmg moon's flant filver horns difplay.

In

diftrefs for water, were obliged at times to make Tallies to the bottom of

the hill in quefl of it. Seventeen Portuguefe thus employed, were one day

attacked by four hundred of the enemy. They made a brave defence and

happy retreat into their fortrefs. Cajlera.

' Farfrom thefuccour ofthe Lvfian hojl—When Alonzo V. took Ceuta, Don

Pedro de Menezes, was the only officer in the army who was willing to

become governor of that fortrefs; which, on account of the uncertainty of

fuccour from Portugal, and the earned: defire of the Moors to regain it,

was deemed untenable. He gallantly defended his port in two fevcre

fieges.

* That other earl He was the natural fon of Don Pedro de Menezes.

Alonzo V. one day having rode out from Ceuta with a few attendants, was

attacked by a numerous party of the Moors, when De Vian, and fome

others under him, at tlie expence of their own lives, purchafed the fafe re-

treat of their fovcrtira.
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In vain their rage ; no gate, no turret falls,

The brave De Vian guards Alcazar's walls.

In hopelefs conilict loft his king appears

;

Amid the thickeft of the Moorifti fpears

Plunges bold Vian : in the glorious ftrife

He dies, and dying faves his fovereign's life.

Illuftrious, lo! two brother-heroes fhine.

Their birth, their deeds, adorn the royal line ;

To every king of princely Europe ^ known.

In every court the gallant Pedro fhone.

The glorious g Henry—kindling at his name

Behold my failors eyes all fparkle flame !

Henry the chief, who firft, by heaven infpired,

To deeds unknown before, the failor fired

;

The confcious failor left the light of fliore,

And dared new oceans, never ploughed before.

The

' tiLO brother-heroes Jh'iiie The fon; of John !. Don Pedro was

called the UlylTesof his age, on account both of his eloquence and his voy-

ages. He vifited almoll every court of Europe, but he principally diftin-

guiihed himfclf in Germany, where, unJ ir the ftindards of the emperor

Sigifmcnd, he fignali/ied his valour in the war againft the Turks. CajUra.

2 The glorious Henry In purfuance of tlie reafons afligned in the pre-

face, the tranflator has here taken the libeity to make a tranfpofition ia

the order of his author. In Camoens,Don Pedro de Menezes, and his fon

De Vian, conclude the defcription of the pidured .^nfigns. Don Henry, the

greateft man perhaps that ever Portugal produced, has certainly the befl

title to clofe this proctfllon of the Lufian heroes. And as he was the fa-

ther of navigation, particularly of the voyage of Gama, to fum up the nar-

rative with his encomium, it ms)- be hoped has even fome critical pro-

priety. It remains now to make a few obfcrvations on thisleeniing epifode
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The various wealth of every diftant land

He bade his fleets explore, his fleets command.

The

of Cc-imoens. The fiiield of Achilles has had many imitators, fome in one

degree, others in another. The imitation of Arioflo, in the xxxiii. canto

of his Orlando Furicfo, is moft: fancifully ingenious; and on this undoubt-

edly the Portugiiefe poet had his eye. Pharamond, kingof France, having

refolved to conquer Italy, defires the friendlhip of Arthur, kingof Britain.

jO rthur fends Merlin the magician to aflifl him with advice. Merlin, by

his fupernatural art, raiies a fumptuous hall, on the fides of which all the

future wars, unfortunate to the French in their invafions of Italy, are

painted in colours exceeding the pencils of the greateft maflers. A de-

fcription of thefe pictures, an epifode much longer than this of Camoens,

is given to the heroine Bradamant, by the knight who kept the caftle of

Sir Triftram, where the inchanted hall was placed. But though the poetry-

be pleafing, the whole fiflion, unlefs to amufe the wavlike lady, has nothing

to do with the aftion of the poem. Unity of defign, however, is neither

claimed by Ariofto, in the exordium of his work, nor attempted in the ex-

ecution. An examination therefore, of the conduct of Homer and Virgil,

will be more applicable to Camoens. To give a landfcape of the face of

the country which is the fcene of adlion, or to defcribe the heroes and

their armour, are the becoming ornaments of an epic poem. Milton's

beautiful defcription of Eden, and the admirable painting of the Ihield of

Achilles, are like the embroidery of a fuit of cloaths, a part of the fubjedV,

and injure not the gracefulnefs of the make ; or in other words, deftroy

not the unity of the aftion. Yet let it be obferved, that admirable as they

are, the pidures on the fliield of Achilles, confidered by themfelves, have no

relation to the a£tion of the Iliad. If fix of the apartments may be laid to

roufe the hero to war, the other fix may with equal juftice be called an ob-

vious admonition, or a charge to turn hu/handman. In that part of the

^neid, where Virgil greatly improves upon his mafter, in the vifions of his

future race which Anchifes gives to ^neas in Elyfium, the bufinefs of the

poem is admirably fuftained, and the hero is infpired to encounter every

danger on the view of fo great a reward. The defcription of the fhield of

JEneas, however, is lefs connected with the conduSi of the fable. Virgil,

indeed, intended that his poem (hould contain all the honours of his coun-

try, and has therefore charged the ihield of his hero, with what parts of

the Roman hifiory were omitted in the vifion of Elyfiui->i, Eul fo foreign

are thefe pi(n:urcs to the war with Turnus, that the poet himfelf tells us

.^neas was ignorant of the hiflory which they contained.
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The ocean's great dlfcoverer he fliines
;

Nor lefs his honours in the martial lines

:

The

Tdlia, per clypeum Vulcanl, dona parentis

Mlratur: rerutnque ignarus imagine gaudet,

Thefe obfervations, which thetranflator believes have efcapcd the critics,

wcie fuggefted to him by the condudl of Camoens, whofc defign, like that

of Virgil, was to write a poem which might contain all ihe triumphs of his

country. As the (hield of ^iEneas fupplies what could not be introduced

in the vifion of Elyfium, fo the enfigns of Gama complete the purpofe of

the third and fourth Lufiads, The ufe of that long epifode, the converfa-

tion with the king of Melinda, and its conne£Hon with the fubjeft, have

been alieady obferved. The feeming epifode of the pi<flures, while it ful-

fils the promile,

And all my country's tvars the fang adorn

ii alfo admirably connected with the conduiTl of the poem. The Indians

natuf^liv 'i'rfi'-t to hi informed of the country, the hiftory, and power of

their foreign vifitors, and Paiilus fets it b'.fore their eyes. In every pro-

greflion of the ftenery, the bufinefs of the poem advances. The regent

and his attendants are Qruck with the warlike grandeur and power of the

Grangers, and to accept of their friendfliip, or to prevent the forerunners

of fo martial a nation from c'vr-inc; home the tidings of tlie difcovcry of

India, becomes the great object of their confideration. And from the paf-

fionv of the Indians and Moori, thus agitated, the great cataftrophe of the

Lufiad is both naturally and artfully produced.

As every reader is not a critic in poet:y, to fome pcrliaps the exprcC-

fions.

And the tired ox lows en his wear\- way

loud iTiouts aflound the car

And tlie abrupt fp^jech of an enraged warrior, afcribed to a picture;

——Here no foreign throne

Sh?ll fix its bafe, my native king alone

Shall rei^n

may appear as unwarrantable. This however, let them be afuirc:'., is the

language of the genuine fpiiit of poetr^', when the pronu(flions of the filler

mufe are the objed of defcrpdon. L-t one very bold inftance of this ap-

pear in the pi<flure of the danct of the youths and maidens on the fliicld of

Achilles, thus faithfully rendered by Mr. Pope :

Now
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The painted flag the cloud-wrapt fiege difplays
;

There Ceuta's rocking wall its truft betrays.

Black yawns the breach j the point of many a fpear

Gleams through the fmoke j loud fhouts aftound the ear,

Whofe ftep firft trod the dreadful pafs ? whofe fword

Hew'd its dark way, firfi: with the foe begored ?

'Twas thine, O glorious Henry, firfl to dare

The dreadful pafs, and thine to clofe the war.

Taught by his might, and humbled in her gore

The boaftful pride of Afric tower'd no more.

Numerous though thefe, more numerous warriors fhine

Th' illultrious glory of the Lullan line.

But

Now all at once they rife, at once dcfcend,

With well-taught feet : now ftiape, in oblique ways,

Confus'dly regular, the moving maze :

Now forth at once, t-io Iwift for fight they fpring.

And undiflinguith'd blend the flying ring :

So whirls a ivheel, in giddy circles toll:,

And rapid as it runs, the fingle fpokes are lod.

The gazing multitudes admire around :

Two a£tive tumblers in the center bound;

Now high, now low, their pliant limbs i.hey bend :

And gen'ral fongs the fptightly revel end. il. x viii.

Sometimes when defcribing a picture, poetry will fay, the figures fcem to

move, to tremble, or to fing. Homer has once or twice, on the fhitld of

his hero, given this hint how to underftand him. But often to repeat the

qualification were quite oppofite to the bold and free fpirit of poefy, which

deligiits in perfonification, and in giving life and paflion to every thing it

defcribes. It is owing to the fuperior force of this fpirit, together with the

more beautiful colouring of its landfcape-views, that the fliield of Achilles,

in poetical merit, fo greatly excels the buckler of iEneas, though the divine

workman of the latter, had the former as a pattern before him.
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But ah, forlorn, what fhame to barbarous h pride !

Friendlefs the mafter of the pencil died ;

Immortal fame his deathlefs labours gave ;

Poor man, he funk neglejSted to the grave !

The gallant Paulus faithful thus explain'd

The various deeds the pictured flags retain'd.

Still o'er and o'er, and ftill again untired.

The wondering regent of the wars enquired

;

Still wondering heard the various pleafing tale.

Till o'er the decks cold fighed the evening gale :

The falling darknefs dimrii'd the eaftern fhore.

And twilight hover'd o'er the billows hoar

Far to the weft, when with his noble band

The thoughtful regent fought his native ftrand.

VOL. II. Z O'er

*• But ah, forlorn, ivhafjhame to barbarous pride—In the original,

JVLds fdlta?nlhes p'tncel, faltamlhcs cores.

Houra, premlo, favor, que as artes criao.

" But the pencil was wanting, colours were wanting, honour, reward, fa-

" vour, the nouriihers of the arts." I'his feemed to the tranflator as an im-

propriety, and contrary to the purpofe of the whole fpeech of Paulus, which

was to give the Catual, a high idea of Portugal. In the late of the imaginary

painter, the Lufian poet gives us the pi(fture of his own, and refentment

wrung this impropriety from him; The fpirit of the complaint, however,

is preferved in the tranflation. The couplet,

Immortal fame his deathlefs labours gave;

Poor man, he funk negle<fted to the grave !

is not in the original. It is the figh of indignation over the unworthy fate

of the unhappy Camoens.
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O'er the tall mountain-foreft's waving boughs

Aflant the new moon's flender horns arofe j

Near her pale chariot fhone a twinkling ftar.

And, fave the murmuring of the wave afar,

Deep-brooding filence reign'd ; each labour cloCed^

In fleep's foft arms the fons of toil repofed.

And now no more the moon her glimpfes fhed,.

A fudden black-wing'd cloud the £ls:y o'erfpread,

A fuUen murmur through the woodland groaned.

In woe-fwoln fighs the hollow winds bemoan'd ;

Borne on the plaintive gale a pattering ihower,

Increafed the horrors of the evil hour.

Thus when the god of earthquakes rocks the ground^

He gives the prelude in a dreary found ;

O'er nature's face a horrid gloom he throws,

With difmal note the cock unufual crows,

A fhrill voiced howling trembles thro' the airj^

As paffing ghofts were weeping in defpair j

In difmal yells the dogs confefs their fear.

And fliivering own fome dreadful pr.efence near.

So lower'd the night, the fullen howl the fame.

And mid the black-wing'd gloom ftern Bacchus came 5

The form and garb of Hagar's fon he took.

The ghoft-like afpcft, and the threatening ' look.

Then

• Theghojl-Me afpeB, and the threatening /ooi.—Mohammed, by all hiftorians,

is defcribed as of a pale livid complexion, and tmx afpc£lus et vox terribilis.^ of

a fierce threatening afpe£t, voice, and demeanour.
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Then o'er the pillow of a furious prieft,

Whofe burning zeal the Koran's lore profeft.

Revealed he ftood confpicuous in a dream,

His femblance fhining as the moon's pale gleam

:

And, Guard, he cries, my fon, O timely guard.

Timely defeat the dreadful fnare prepared

:

And canft thou carelefs, unaffecTted lleep,

While thefe ftern lawlefs rovers of the deep

Fix on thy native fhore a foreign throne.

Before whofe Peeps thy lateft race fliall groan !

He fpoke ; cold horror fliook the Moorifli prieft

;

He wakes, but foon reclines in wonted reft :

An airy phantom of the flumbering brain

He deem'd the vifion j when the fiend again.

With fterner mien and fiercer accent fpoke :

Oh faithlefs ! worthy of the foreign yoke !

And knoweft thou not thy prophet fent by heaven.

By whom the Koran's facred lore was given,

God's chiefeft gift to men : And muft I leave

The bowers of Paradife, for you to grieve.

For you to watch, while thoughtlefs of your woe

Ye fleep, the carelefs victims of the foe

;

The foe, whofe rage AviU foon with cruel joy.

If unoppofed, my facred Ihrines deftro^.

Then while kind heaven th' aufpicious hour beftows.

Let every nerve their infant ftrength oppofe.

Z 2 When
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When foftly ufhered by the milky " dawn

The fun firft rifes o'er the daified lawn.

His

"^ Whenfofily ujherd by the milky daivn

ThefunJirjl rifes

" I deceive myfelf greatly, (fays Caliera) if this fimile is not the mod noble

" and the moft natural that can be found in any poem. It has been imi-

" tated by the Spanifh comedian, the illufliious Lopez de Vega, in his co-

" medy of Orpheus and Eurydice, aft i. fcene i.

Como mirar ptisdeJer

Elfolal amanecer,

I quandofe enciende, no.

Caftera adds a very loofe tranflation of thefe Spanifh lines in French verfe.

The literal English is. As thefun may be beheld at his rifing, but ivhen illujlrioufly

kindled, cannot. Naked, however, as this is, the imitation of Camoens is evi~

dent. As Caftera is fo very bold in his encomium of this fine fimile of the

fun, it is but juftice to add his tranflation of it, together with the original

Portu'^uefe, and the tranflation of FanJ^iaw. Thus the French tranflator :

Les yeux peimentfoutenir la clarte dufoleil naiffant, mais lorfquil s^efl a"jance dans.

fa carriere lumineufe, ^ que fes rayons rapandent les ardeurs du midi, on tccheroit as.

vain de Venvifager ; un prompt avenglement feroit le prix de cette audace.

Thus elegantly in the original

:

Em quanto he fraca a forja defla gentc,

Ordena como em tudo fe refifta,

Porque quando o fol fae, facilmente

Se pode nelle por a aguda vifta :

Porem depois que fobe claro, & ardentc,

Se a agudeza dos olhoso conquifta

Tao cega fica, quondo ficareis,

Se raizes criar Ihe nao tolheis.

And thus humbled by Fanfnaw :

Noiu whillt this people's ftrength is not yet knir»

Think how ye may refift them by all ways,

,
For when Xhtfin is in h.\s nonage yit.

Upon his jr.orniiig beauty men may gaze

;

But let him once up to his z,enith git,

He ftrikes them blind with his meridian rays

So blind will ye be, if ye look not too't.

If ye permit thefe ci.:lars to take root.
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His filver luftre, as the fliining dew

Of radiance mild, unhurt the eye may view

:

But when on high the noon-tide flaming rays

Give all the force of living jfire to blaze,

A giddy darknefs ftrikes the conquered fight

That dares in all his glow the lord of light.

Such, if on India's foil the tender fhoot

Of thefe proud cedars fix the flubborn root.

Such fhall your power before them fink decay'd.

And India's fi:rength fhali wither in their fliade.

He fpoke ; and infliant from his vot'ry's bed

Together with repofe, the dsmon fled ;

Again cold horror fiiook the zealot's frame.

And all his hatred of Mefliah's name

Burn'd in his venom'd heart, while yeil'd in night

Right to the palace fped the demon's flight.

Sleeplefs the king he found in dubious thought j

His confcious fraud a thouland terrors brought

;

As gloomy as the hour, around him fiiand

With haggard looks the hoary Magi ' band
;

'Around himJland

To

With haggard looks the hoary magi band i

Or the Brahmins, the diviners of India, Ammianus Marcellinus, I. 23.

fays, that the Perfian Magi derived their knowledge from the Brachmanes

of India. And Arrianus, 1. 7. exprcfly gives the Brahmins the name of

Magi. The Magi of India, fays he, told Alexander, on his pretenfions to

divinity, that in every thing he was like other men, except that he took lefs

refl, and did more mifchief. The Brahmins are never among modern wri-

ters called Magi.

We
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To trace what fates on India's wide domain

Attend the rovers from unheard of Spain,

Prepared

We have already obferved that the wonderful virtues peculiar to fome

plants very naturally contributed to eftablifli the belief in magic. And cer-

tain it is that many of the unlettered natives of Afia and South-America,

have a knowledge of feveral drugs moft powerful in their effefts, either as

poifon, antidotes of poifon, or as difturbers of the imagination. Their ig-

norance makes them efteem thefe virtues as magical, and their revenge

aj;ainft all Europeans prompts them to the mofl religious concealment. In

the voyage of James Neccius, a Dutcliman, in i6oz, we have the account

of a ftrange delirium which feized all thofe of his crew, who, near the king-

dom of Siam, had eaten of a certain fruit like a plum. Some imagined

the (hip was overpowered by enemies, and boldly defended their cabins

;

others danced and fung, and thought themfelves on fhore at a drunken ban-

quet with their friends. And while fome chanted hallelujahs, and believed

they favv God and his angels, others lay howling on the decks, and imagined

themfelves among the damned in hell. ( FiJe Na-vig. Jacobi Neccil.J This

delirium appears to take poireffion of whatever temperament of mind hap-

pens at the time to be predominant ; but happily it is cured by a found

fleep. It is a fa£t well attefted, that the Brahmin pretenders to magic have

a method of affeifting the phantafiesof thofe who apply to them. This is

done by fome intoxicating potion, adminiftered with the folemnities of

witchcraft : While it begins to operate, the magician's converfation fixes

the imagination on the objefts he wifhes to raife ; and after a recovering

fleep, thefe objefls are remembered as the clearcft vifions. In the ap-

proaches of natural madnefs, the imagination is intenfely fixed upon fome

particular objedt or affeftion. This indicates a particular alliance between

this fpecies of intoxication, and that mofl dreadful difeafe. The Portu-

guefe authors mention other kinds of natural magic, as known to the In-

dians. When Albuquerque was on the way to Malacca, he attacked a

large (hip, but juft as his men weie going to board her, flie fuddenly ap-

peared all in flames, which obliged the Portuguefe to bear off. Three days

afterward the fame veficl fcnt a boat to Albuquerque, offering an alliance,

which was accepted. The flames, fays Oforius, were only artificial, and

did not the lead damage. Another wonderful adventure immediately hap-

pened. The admiral foon after fent his long boats to attack a fliip com-

manded by one Nehoada Beeguea. The enemy made an obflinate refifl:-

ance. Nehoada himfelf was pierced with feveral moital wounds, but lofl:

not one drop of blood, till a bracelet was taken ofl^ his arm, when imme-

diately the blood guflied out, and he expired. According to Oforius,
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Prepared in dark futurity to prove

The hell-taught rituals of infernal Jove :

Muttering their charms and fpells of dreary found.

With naked feet they beat the hollow ground ;

Blue gleams the altar's flame along the walls.

With difmal hollow groans the viclim falls

;

With earneft eyes the prieftly band explore

The entrails throbbing in the living gore.

And lo ! permitted by the power divine.

The hovering daemon gives the dreadful™ fign.

Here

this was faid to be occafioned by the virtue of a ftone In the bracelet taken

out of an animal called Cabiifia, which vhen worn on the body could pre-

vent the effufion of blood from the mofl: grievous wounds. It was natural

for the Portuguefe foldiers to magnify any appearance of a ftyptic, which

they did not underfland. And certain it is that many barbarous tribes are

poflefTed of fbme natural fecrets which the learned of Europe do not yet

know. It is not long fincc an eminent difciple of Newton efteemed the diC-

•covery of ele<ftnc!ty as the dream of a diftem.pered brain. Barbofa relates

that one Machamut, who expelled the king of Guzarat and feized the

throne, had fo accuftomed himlelf to poifons, that he could kill whoever

offended him by ipitting at them. His concubines never furvived a lecond

evening. This perhaps may be thought to confirm what is faid of Mithri-

dates, but both (lories are undoubtedly Ibmewhat exaggerated.

•" Tbe hovering damon gives the dreadfulJign

.

—This has an allufion to the

truth of hiftory. Barros relates, that an augur being brought before the

Zamorim, " Em hum vajh de agua I he mojlrara hunas naos, que vin ham de may

longe para a India, e que a gente d^ellas feria total dejlruicam dos Mouros de aquel-

ias partes. In a veHei of water he Ihewed him fome fhips uhich from a

great diftance came to India, the people of which would effed the utter fub-

vcrfion of the Moors." Camoeus has certainly chofen a more poetical me-

thod of delcribing this divination, a method in the fpirit of Virgil; noi in

this is he inferior to his great mafler. The fupernatural flame which feizes

on Lavinia, while afiifling at the facrifice, alone excepted, every other part

of the augury of Latinus, and his dream in the Albunean foreft, whither

he went to confult his anceflor the god Faunus, in dignity and poetical co-

louring cannot come in comparifon with the divination of theA'TS^i, and

the appearance of the dsmon in the dream of the Moorifh prieft.
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Here furious war her gleamy faulchion draws

;

Here lean-ribb'd famine writhes her falling jaws i

Dire as the fiery peftilential ft ar

Darting his eyes, high on his trophied car

Stern tyranny fweeps wide o'er India's ground.

On vulture wings fierce rapine hovers round

;

Ills after ills, and India's fetter'd might,

Th' eternal yoke—loud fhrieking at the " fight

The ftarting wizards from the altar fly.

And filent horror glares in every eye :

Pale ftands the monarch, loft in cold difmay,

And now impatient waits the lingering day.

With gloomy afpedl rofe the lingering dawn.

And dropping tears flow'd flowly o'er the lawn ;

The Moorifh prieft with fear and vengeance fraught.

Soon as the light appear'd his kindred fought

;

Appall'd and trembling with ungenerous fear.

In fecret council met, his tale they hear ;

As

716' eternal yole—This pi6lure, it may perhaps befaid, is but a bad com-

pliment to the heroes of the Lufiad, and the fruits of their difcovery. A
little confideraiion however will vindicate Camoens. It is the daemon and

the enemies of the Portuguefe who procure this divination ; every thing in

it is dreadful, onpurpole to determine the Zamorim to deftroy the fleet of

Gama. In a former prophecy of the conqueft of India, (when the Catual

defcribcs the fculpture of the royal palace) our poet has been careful to af-

cribe the happiefl: effeds to tie difcovery of his heroes :

Beneath theii fwry majeftic, wife, and mild.

Proud of her vidor's laws thrice happier India fmiled.
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As check'd by terror or impell'd by hate

Of various means they ponder and debate,

Againft the Lufian train what arts employ,

By force to flaughter, or by fraud deftroy ;

Now black, now pale, their bearded cheeks appear.

As boiling rage prevails or boding fear ;

Beneath their fliady brows their eye-balls roll.

Nor one foft gleam befpeaks the generous foul

:

Through quivering lips they draw their panting breath.

While their dark fraud decrees the works of death

:

Nor unrefolved the power of gold to try

Swift to the lordly Catual's gate they hie

—

Ah, what the wifdom, what the fleeplefs care

Efficient to avoid the traitor's fnare !

What human power can give a king to know

The fniiling afpe£l of the lurking foe !

So let the tyrant ° plead—the patriot king

Knows men, knows whence the patriot virtues fpring ;

From inward worth, from confcience firm and bold.

Not from the man whofe honeft name is fold.

He hopes that virtue, whofe unalter'd weight

Stands fixt, unveering with the ftorms of ftate.

Lured

• So let the tyrant plead—In this fhort declamation, a feeming excrefcence,

the bufinefs of the poem in reality is carried on. The Zamorim, and his

prime miniftcr, the Catual, are artfully characterifed in it ; and the aP

fertion

Lured zvas the regent "zuith the Moorijh gold,

is happily introduced by the manly declamatory reflections which immedi-

ately precede it.
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Lured was the regent with the Moorlfh gold.

And now agreed their fraudful courfe to hold.

Swift to the king the regent's fteps they tread ;

The king they found o'erwhelm'd in facred dread.

The word they take, their ancient deeds relate.

Their ever faithful fervice of the ^ ftate ;

For

'^ The AToars their ancient deeds relatCf

Their e-uer faithfulfervice of thefate—

An explanation of the word Moor is here necefTiry. When the eaft afFord-

ed no more field for the fword of the conqueror, the Saracens, aflifted by

the Moors, who had embraced their religion, laid the fined countries in

Europe in blood and defolation. As their various embarkations were from

the empire of Morocco, the Europeans gave the name of Moors to all the

profeflbrs of the Mohammedan religion. In the fame manner the eaftern

nations blended all the armies of the crufaders under one appellation, and

the Franks, of whom the army of Godfrey was moftly compofed, became

their common name for all the inhabitants of the weft. The appellation

even reached China. When the Portuguefe firft arrived in that empire, the

Chinefe foftening the rintol, called both them and their cannon, by the

name of Falanls, a name which is ftill retained at Canton, and other parts

of the Chinefe dominions. Before the arrival of Gama, as already obferv-

ed, all the traffic of the eaft, from the Ethiopian fide of Africa to China,

•was in the hands of Arabian Mohammedans, who, without incorporating

with the Pagan natives, had their colonies eftablifhed in every country com-

modious for commerce. Thefe the Portuguefe called Moors ; and at pre-

fent the Mohammedans of India, arc called the Moors of Hindoftan by the

lateftof our Englifh writers. The intelligence which thefe Moors gave to

one another, relative to the aftionsof Gama, the general terror with which

they beheld the appearance of Europeans, whofe rivalfhip they dreaded as

the deftrudlion of their power ; the various frauds and arts they employed

to prevent the return of one man of Gama's fleet to Europe ; and their

threat to withdraw from the dominions of the Zamorim ; are all according

to the truth of hiftoty. The fpeeches of the Zamorim and of Gama, which

follow, are alfo founded in truth. They are only poetical paraphrafes

of the fpeeches afcribed by Oforius, to the Indian fovereign and the Portu-

guefe admiral. Where the fubjedt was fo happily adapted to the epic

mufc, to negle<ft it would have been reprehenfible : and Camoens, not

unjuftly,
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For ages long, from fhore to diftant fhore

For thee our ready keels the traffic bore

:

For thee we dared each horror of the wave

;

Whate'er thy treafures boaft our labours gave.

And wilt thou now confer our long-earn'd due.

Confer thy favour on a lawlefs crew ?

The race they boaft, as tygers of the v/old

Bear their proud fway by juftice uncontroll'd.

Yet for their crimes, expell'd that bloody Jiome,

Thefe, o'er the deep rapacious plunderers roam.

Their deeds we know ; round Afric's fhores they came,

And'fpread, where'er they paft, devouring flame ;

Mozambic's towers, enroll'd in fheets of fire.

Blazed to the fky, her own funereal pyre.

Imperial Calicut fhall feel the fame,

And thefe proud ftate-rooms feed the funeral flame

;

While many a league far round, their joyful eyes

Shall mark old ocean reddening to the fliies.

Such dreadful fates, o'er thee, O king, depend,

Yet with thy fall our fate fiiall never blend :

Ere o*er the eaft arife the fecond dawn

Our fleets, our nation from thy land withdrawn.

In

unjuftly, thought, that the reality of his hero's adventures gave a dignity

to his poem. When Gama, in his difcourfe with the king of Melinda,

finifhes the defcription of his voyage, he makes a .fpiritcd apoflrophe to

Homer and Virgil ; and afTerts, that the adventures which he had aflually

experienced, greatly exceeded all the wonders of their fables. Camoens

alfo, in other parts of the poem, availshimfelf of thefame aflcrtion.
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In other climes, beneath a kinder reign

Shall fix their port : yet may the threat be vain !

If wifer thou with us thy powers employ

Soon fhall our powers the robber-crew deftroy.

By their own arts and fecret deeds o'ercome

Here ihall they meet the fate efcaped at home.

While thus the priefl. detain'd the monarch's ear.

His cheeks confert: the quivering pulfe of fear.

Unconfcious of the worth that fires the brave.

In ftate a monarch, but in heart a flave,

He view'd brave Vasco and his generous train.

As his own paffions ftamp'd the confcious ftain

:

Nor lefs his rage the fraudful regent fired

;

And vahant Gama's fate was now confpired,

Ambafladors from India Gam a fought.

And oaths of peace, for oaths of friendfhip brought j

The glorious tale, 'twas all he wifii'd, to tell j

So Ilion's fate was feal'd when Hector fell.

Again convoked before the Indian throne.

The monarch meets him with a rageful frown ;

And own, he cries, the naked truth reveal,

Then fliall my bounteous grace thy pardon feal,

Feign'd is the treaty thou pretend'fi: to bring.

No country owns thee, and thou own'ft no king.

Thy
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Thy life, long roving o'er the deep, I know,

A hwlefs robber, every man thy foe.

And think'ft thou credit to thy tale to gain ?

Mad were the fovereign, and the hope were vain.

Through ways unknown, from utmoft weftern Ihore,

To bid his fleets the utmoft eaft explore.

Great is thy monarch, fo thy words declare ;

But fumptuous gifts the proof of greatnefs bear :

Kings thus to kings their empire's grandeur Ihew

;

Thus prove thy truth, thus we thy truth allow.

If not, what credence will the wife afford ?

What monarch truft the wandering feaman's word ?

No fumptuous gift thou » bring'ft—Yet, though fome crime

Has thrown thee banifh'd from thy native clime,

(Such oft of old the hero's fate has been)

Here end thy toils, nor tempt new fates unfeen

:

Each land the brave man nobly calls his home

:

Or if, bold pirates, o'er the deep you roam,

Skill'd

• No fumptuous gift thou bring
f.
—" As the Portuguefe did not expe<S to

" find any people but favages beyond the Cape of Good Hope, they only

" brought with them fon^e picfcrvcsand confcdliins, with trinkets of coral,

" of glafs, and other trifles. This opinion however deceived ihem. In

" Melinda and in Calicut tlu-y found civilized nations, where the arts flou-

" rillied ; who wanted nothing ; who were poflelTccl of all the refincnitnts

" and delicacies on which we value ourfelves. The king of iSlelini'a had

" the generolity to be contented with the prefent which Gama made ; but

*• the Zamorim, with a difdainful eye, beheld the gifts vhich were offered

" to him. The prefent was thus : four mantles of icarlet. ;.x hats adorned

" with feathers, four chaplets of coral beads, twelve Tu^-key carpets, fcven

" drinking cups cf brdfs, a cheft of fugar, two barrels of oil, and two or

" honey." Cajlsra,
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Skiird the dread ftorm to brave, O welcome here !

Fearlefs of death or fhame confefs iincere :

My name fhall then thy dread protedlion be.

My captain thou, unrivali'd on the fea.

Oh now, ye mufes, fing what goddefs fired

Gama's proud bofom, and his hps infpired.

Fair Acid alia, love's celeftial' queen.

The graceful goddefs of the fearlefs mien,

Her graceful freedom on his look beftow'd.

And all collected in his bofom glow'd.

Sovereign, he cries, oft witnefs'd, well I know

The rageful fahhood of the Moorifh foe j

Their fraudfui tales, from hatred bred, believed.

Thine ear is poifon'd, and thine eye deceived.

What light, what fhade the courtier's mirror gives.

That light, that fhade the guarded king receives.

Me haft thou view'd in colours not mine own.

Yet bold I promife fhall my truth be known.

If o'er the feas a lawlefs peft I roam,

A blood-ftain'd exile from my native home.

How many a fertile fhore and beauteous ifle,

Where nature's gifts unclalm'd, unbounded fmile.

Mad have I left, to dare the burning zone.

And all the horrors of the gulphs unknown.
That

* Fair Acidalia, love s celejllal queen—Caflera derives AcidaHa from a.-/.-n^ni;,

vviiich, he fays, implies to a£t: without fear or reRraint. Acidalia, is one

of the names of Venus, in Virgil ; derived from Acidalus, a fountain facred

to her in Boeotia.
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That roar beneath the axle of the world,

Where ne'er before was daring fail unfurl'd !

And have I left thefe beauteous fhores behind.

And have I dared the rage of every wind,

That now breathed fire, and now came wing'd with froft,

Lured by the plunder of an unknown coaft ?

Not thus the robber leaves his certain prey

For the gay promife of a namelefs day.

Dread and ftupendous, more than death-doom'd man

Might hope to compafs, more than wifdom plan,

To thee my toils, to thee my dangers rife :

Ah ! Lifboa's kings behold with other eyes.

Where virtue calls, where glory leads the way

No dangers move them, and no toils difmay.

Long have the kings of Lufus' daring race

Refolved the limits of the deep to trace.

Beneath the morn to ride the fartheft waves.

And pierce the fartheft fhore old ocean laves.

Sprung from the « prince, before whofe matchlefs power

The ftrength of Afric wither'd as a flower

Never to bloom again, great Henry fhone,

Each gift of nature and of art his own ; .

Bold as his fire, by toils on toils untired.

To find the Indian fhore his pride afpired.

Beneath the ftars that round the Hydra fhine,

And where fam'd Argo hangs the heavenly fign,

Where

» Sprungfrom ths Priine. John I.
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Where thirft and fever burn on every gale

The dauntlefs Henry rear'd the Luiian fail.

Embolden'd by the meed that crown'd his toils,

Beyond the wide-fpread fliores and numerous ifles.

Where both the tropics pour the burning day.

Succeeding heroes forced th' exploring way

:

That race which never view'd the Pleiad's car.

That barbarous race beneath the fouthern ftar.

Their eyes beheld—Dread roar'd the blafl—the wave

Boils to the fky, the meeting whirlwinds rave

O'er the torn heavens j loud on their awe-ftruck ear

Great Nature feem'd to call. Approach not here

At Lifboa's court they told their dread efcape.

And from her raging tempefts, named the ^ Cape.

*' Thou fouthmoft point," thejoyfulking exclaim'd,

" Cape of Good Hope, be thou for ever named I

*' Onward my fleets fliall dare the dreadful way,

" And find the regions of the infant day."

In vain the dark and ever-howling blaft

Proclaimed, This ocean never Ihall be paft

—

Through that dread ocean, and the tempefts' roar.

My king commanded, and my courfe I bore.

The pillar thus of deathlefs ^ fame, begun

By other chiefs, beneath the i-ifing fun

In

* Aiidfrom her raging tempejls named the Cape—See the preface.

* Thepillar thus of deathlefsfame, begun

By other chiefs, &c.

Till I now ending what thofe did begin,

The fuitheft pillar in thy realm advance ;

Breaking the element of molten tin,

Through horrid ftorms 1 lead to thee the dance. Fan shaw.
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In thy great realm now to the flcies I raife.

The deathlefs pillar of my nation's praife.

Through thefe wild feas no coftly gift I brought

;

Thy fhore alone and friendly peace I fought.

And yet to thee the nobleft gift I bring

The world can boaft, the friendfliip of my king.

And mark the word, his greatnefs fliall appear

When next my courfe to India's ftrand I fteer.

Such proofs I'll bring as never man before

In deeds of fcrife or peaceful friendlhip bore.

"Weigh now my words, my truth demands the light,

For truth fhall ever boaft, at laft, refiftlefs might.

Boldly the hero fpake with brow fevere,

Of fraud alike unconfcious as of fear :

His noble confidence with truth impreft

Sunk deep, unwelcome, in the monarch's breaft j

Nor wanting charms his avarice to gain

Appear'd the commerce of illuftrious Spain.

Yet as the lick man loaths the bitter draught.

Though rich with health he knows the cup comes fraught

;

His health without it, felf-deceiv'd, he weighs.

Now haftes to quaff the drug, and now delays ;

Reluctant thus as wavering paffion veer'd.

The Indian Lord the dauntlefs Gam a heard :

The Moorifh threats yet founding in his ear,

He acts with caution, and is led by fear.

VOL. II. A a With
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With folemn pomp he bids his lords prepare

The friendly banquet, to the regent's care

Commends brave Gama, and with pomp retires:

The regent's hearths awake the focial fires ;

Wide o'er the board the royal feaft is fpread.

And fair embroidered ihines De Gama's bed»

The regent's palace high o'erlook'd the bay

Where Gama's black-ribb'd fleet at anchor lay.

Ah, why the voice of ire and bitter woe

O'er Tago's banks, ye nymphs of Tagus, fhew 5

The flowery garlands from your ringlets torn,

Why wandering wild with trembling fteps forlorn !

The Daemon's rage you faw, and markt his flight

To the dark manfions of eternal night

:

You faw how howling through the fliades beneath

He waked new horrors in the realms of death.

What trembling tempefts fliook the thrones of hellg

And groan'd along her caves, ye mufes, tell.

The rage of baffled fraud, and all the fire

Of powerlefs hate, with tenfold flames confpire j

From every eye the tawny lightnings glare.

And, hell, illumined by the ghaftly flare,

(A drear blue gleam) in tenfold horror fliews

Her darkling caverns 5 from his dungeon rofe

Hagar's ftern fon, pale was his earthy hue.

And from his eye-balls flafli'd the lightnings blue j

Convulfed
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Convulfed with rage the dreadful fliade demands

The laft affiftance of the infernal bands.

As when the whirlwinds, fudden burfting, bear

Th' autumnal leaves high floating through the air

;

So rofe the legions of th' infernal ftate.

Dark Fraud, bafe art, fierce rage, and burning hate

:

Wing'd by the furies to the Indian ftrand

They bend j the daemon leads the dreadful band,

And in the bofoms of the raging Moors

All their coUefted living ftrength he pours.

One breaft alone againfl his rage was fteel'd.

Secure in fpotlefs truth's celeftial Ihield.

One evening paft, another evening clofed.

The regent ftill brave Gama's fuit oppofed ;

The Lufian chief his guarded gueft detain'd.

With arts on arts, and vows of friendfhip feign'd.

His fraudful art, though veil'd in deep difguife.

Shone bright to Gama's manner-piercing eyes.

As in the fun's bright ' beam the gamefome boy

Plays with the fliining ftcel or eryftal toy,

A a 2 Swift

* As in the funs bright beam—TiTiitated from Virgil, who, by the fame

fimile, defcribes the fiuduation of the thoughts of ^neas, on the eve of

the Latian war

:

Laomedontius heros

Cunfta videns, magno curarum flu^luat asftu,

Atquii animum nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit illuc,

In partefque rapit varias, perque omnia verfat.

Sicut aquas tremulum labris ubi lumen ahenis

Sole
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Swift and irregular, by fudden ftarts,

The living ray with, viewlefs motion darts,

Swift

Sole repercufTiini, aut radiantis imagine Lunse,

Omnia pervolitat late loca : jamque lub auras

Erigitur, fummique feiit laquearia te£ti.

This way and that he turns his anxious mind>

Thinks, and rejefts the counfels he defign'd;

Explores himfelf in vain, in every part,

And gives noreft to his di!lra(fted heart

:

So when the fun by day or moon by night

Strike on the polifh'd brafs their trembling light,

"ihe glitt'ring fpecies here and there divide,

And caft their dubious beams from fide to fide
;

Now on the walls, now on the pavement play,

And to the cieling flafti the glaring day.

Atiofto has alfo adopted this fimiie in the eighth, book of his Orlandcj'

Furiofo

:

Qual d'acqua chiara il tremolante lume

Dal Sol percofia, o da' notturni rai,

Per gli ampli tetti va con lungo falto

A deftra, ed a fmiftra, e baflb, ed alto.

So from a water clear, the tremblirrg light

Of Phoebus, or the filver ray of night.

Along the fpacious rooms with fplendor plays.

Now high, now low, and Ihifts a thoufand ways. Hoole,

But the happiefl; cirtnimftance belongs to Camoens. The velocity and va-

rious fhiftings of the fun-beam, refie<fted fiom a piece of cyrftal or poliflied

rteel in the hand of a boy, give a much ftrenger idea of the violent agita-

tion and fudden (hiftings of thought, than the image of the trembling light

of the fun or moon reflefted fro.m a veflel of water. The brazen vefTel how-

ever, and not the water, is only mentioned by Dryden. Nor mufl another

inaccuracy pafs unobferv(;d. That the refleiflion of the moon Jlnfied the

glaring day is not countenanced by the original. The ciitic however, who,

from the mention of thefe, will infer any difrefpeft to the name of Dryden,

is, as critics often are, ignorant of the writer's meaning. A very different

inference is intended : If fo great a madcras Dryden has erred, let the rea-

der remember, that other tranllators are liable to fail, and that a few in-

accuracies
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Swift o'er the wall, the floor, the roof, by turns

The fun-beam dances, and the radiance burns.

In quick fucccflion thus a thoufand views

The fapient Lufian's lively thought purfues

;

<^ick: as the lightning every view revolves,

And, weighing all, fixt are his dread refolves.

O'er India's fliore the fable night defcends,

And Gam A, nov/, fecluded from his friends,

Detain'd a captive in the room of ftate.

Anticipates in thought to-morrow's fate ;

For jufh Mozaide no generous care delays,

And Vasco's truft with friendly toils repays.

accuracies ought, by no means, to be produced as the fpecimens of any com-

pofitlon.

We have already feen the warm encomium paid by Taflb to his cotempo-

rary, Camckns. That great poet, the ornament of Italy, has alfo teftified

his approbation by feveral imitations of the I>ufiad. Virgil, in no inftance,

has more clofely copied Komer, than TafTo has imitated the appearance

of Bacchus, or the evil daemon, in the dream of the Moorilh prieft. The

<enchanter Ifmeno thus appears to the fleeping Solyman.

Soliman' Solimano, i tuoi lilenti

Ripofi a miglior tempo homai liferva

:

Che fotto il giogo de ftraniere genti

La patria, ove regnafti, ancor' e ferva.

In quefta terra dormi, e non rammenti,

Ch' inlepolte de tuoi I'olTa conferva ?

Ove fi gran' veftigio e del tuo fcorno,

Tu neghittofo afpetti il novo giorno ?

Thus elegantly tranflated by Mr. Hoole.

Oh! Solyman, regardlefs chief, awake!

In happier hours thy grateful flumber take ;

Beneatfe
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Beneath a foreign yoke thy fui:)je^"&»As,

And ftrangers o'er thy land their rutfe^^itqidr"" _ .^~,

Here dofl: thou fleep ? here dole thy carelefs eyes,

While uninterr'd each Jov'd aflbciate lies ?

Here where thy fame has felt the hoftile fcorn,

Canfl thou-, unthinking, wait the rifing morn ?

END OF THE EIGHTH BOOK,
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Iv E D rofe the dawn ; roll'd o'er the low'ring fky,

The fcattering clouds of tawny purple fly.

While yet the day-fpring flruggled with the gloom,

The Indian monarch fought the regent's dome.

In all the luxury of Afian ftate

High on a gem-fl:arr'd couch the monarch fate ;

Then on th' illuftrious captive bending down

His eyes, ftern darken'd with a threatening frown :

Thy truthlefs tale, he cries, thy art appears,

Confefl: inglorious by thy cautious fears.

Yet ilill if friendfhp, lioneft, thou implore.

Yet now command thy vefTels to the Ihore :

Generous
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Generous as to thy friends thy fails refign,

My will commands it, and the power is mine :

In vain thy art, in vain thy might withftands.

Thy fails, and rudders too, my will » demands :

Such be the teft, thy boafted truth to try,

Each other teft depifed, I iixt deny.

And has my regent fued two days in vain !

In vain my mandate, and the captive chain !

Yet not in vain, proud chief, ourfelf fhall fue

From thee the honour to my friendfhip due :

Ere force compel thee, let the grace be thinej

Our grace permits it, freely to refign.

Freely to truft our friendfliip, ere too late

Our injured honour fix thy dreadful fate.

While thus he fpake his changeful look declared.

In his proud breaft what ftarting paflions warr'd.

No feature mov'd on Gama's face was feen.

Stern he replies, with bold yet anxious mien

:

In me my fovereign reprefented fee.

His ftate is wounded, and he fpeaks in me
;

Unawed by threats, by dangers uncontroll'd.

The laws of nations bid rny tongue be bold.

No more thy juftice holds the righteous fcale.

The arts of falfhood and the Moors prevail

;

I fee

» ThyfjHs, and rudders too, my lu'ill demands—A.ccord\ng to hiftory. See

the preface.
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I fee the doom my favour'd foes decree,

Yet, though in chains I ftand, my fleet is free.

The bitter taunts of fcorn the brave difdain j

Few be my words, your arts, your threats are vain.

My fovereign's fleet I yield not to your ^ fway j

Safe fhall my fleet to Lifboa's ftrand convey

The glorious tale of all the toils I bore,

Afric furrounded, and the Indian fhore

Difcovered—Thefe I pledged my life to gain j

Thefe to my country fhall my life maintain.

One wifh alone my earneft heart deiires,

The fole impafllon'd hope my breaft refpires

;

My finifh'd labours may my fovereign hear

!

Befides that wifh, nor hope I know, nor fear.

And lo, the vicSlim of your rage I fland,

And bare my bofom to the murderer's hand,

"With lofty mien he fpake. In flern difdain,

My threats, the monarch cries, were never vain

:

Swift give the fign—Swift as he fpake, appear'd

The dancing flreamer o'er the palace rear'd ;

Inflant

^ My fovereign sJlcet Iyield not to yourfivay—The circumflance of Gama's

refufing to put his fleet into the power of the Zamorim, is thus rendered by

Fanfliaw :

The Malabar protefts that he fhall rot .

In prifon, if he fend not for xhtjbips.

He conjiant, (and with noble anger hot)

His haughty menace weighs not at two chips.
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Inftant another enfign diftant rofe,

Where, jutting through the flood, the mountain throws

A ridge enormous, and on either lide

Defends the harbours from the furious tide.

Proud on his couch th' indignant monarch fate.

And awful filence iill'd the room of ftate.

With fecret joy the Moors, exulting, glow'd.

And bent their eyes where Gam a's navy rode ;

Then, proudly heaved with panting hope, explore

The wood-crown'd upland of the bending fhore.

Soon o'er the palms a maft's tall pendant flows,

Bright to the fun the purple radiance glows ;

In martial pomp, far-ftreaming to the flcies.

Vanes after vanes in fwift fucceflion rife.

And through the opening forefi:-boughs of green

The falls' white luftre moving on is feen

;

When fudden ru filing by the point of land

The bowfprlts nod, and wide the fails expand ;

Full pouring on the fight. In warlike pride.

Extending ilill the riling fquadrons ride :

O'er every deck, beneath the morning rays,

Like melted gold the brazen fpear-points blaze j

Each prore furrounded with an hundred oars.

Old ocean boils around tiie crowded prores

:

And five times now In number Gama's might.

Proudly their boaftful fhouts provoke the fight

;

Far round the fhore the echoing peal rebounds,

Behind the hill an anfwering fliout refounds :

Still
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Still by the point ncw-fpreacling f^ils appear.

Till feven times Gama's fleet concludes the rear.

Again the fhout triumphant fhakes the bay

;

Form'd as a crefcent, wedg'd in firm array,

Their fleet's wide horns the Luflan fliips inclafp.

Prepared to crufh them in their iron grafp.

Shouts echo fliouts with ftern difdainful eyes

The Indian king to manly Gam A cries,

Not one of thine on LiflDoa's llaore fhall tell

The glorious tale, how bold thy heroes fell.

With alter'd vifage, for his eyes flafli'd fire,

God fent me here, and God's avengeful ire

Shall fmite thy perfidy, great Vasco cried.

And humble in the duft thy withered pride.

A prophet's glow infpired his panting breaft

;

Indignant fmiles the monarch's fcorn confcft. -

Again deep filence fills the room of firate.

And the proud Moors, f^cure, exulting wait

:

And nov.' inclafping Gama's in a ring,

Their fleet fweeps on loiid whizzing from the firing

The black-wing'd arrows float along the fky.

And rifing clouds the faUing clouds fupply.

The lofty crowding fpears that briftling flood

Wide o'er the galleys as an upright wood.

Bend fudden, levell'd for the clofing fight

;

The points wide-waving flied a gleamy light.

Elate with joy the king his afpc£l rears.

And valiant Gam a, thrill'-d with tranfport, hears

His
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His drums bold rattling raife the battle found
j

Echo deep-toned hoarfe vibrates far around ;

The fbivering trumpets tear the fhrill-voiced air,

Quivering the gale, the flafhing lightnings flare.

The fmoke rolls wide, and fudden burfts the roar,

Tiie lifted waves fall trembling, deep the fhore

Groans ;
quick and qaicker blaze embraces blaze

In flafhing arms ; louder the thunders raife

Their roaring, rolling o'er the bended fliies

The burfl inceiTant ; awe-ftruck echo dies

Faultering and deafen'd j from the brazen throats,

Cloud after cloud, inroll'd in darknefs, floats.

Curling their fulph'rous folds of fiery blue.

Till their huge volumes take the fleecy hue.

And roll wide o'er the flcy j wide as the fight

-Can meafure heaven, flow rolls the cloudy whites

Beneath the fmoky blacknefs fpreads afar

Its hovering wings, and veils the dreadful war

Deep in its horrid breaft j the fierce red glare

Chequering the rifted darknefs, fires the air,

Each moment loft and kindled, while around, v

The mingling thunders fwell the lengthened found.

When piercing fudden through the dreadful roar

The yelling flirieks of thoufands ftrike the fhore.

Prefaging horror through the monarch's breafl:

Crept cold j and gloomy o'er the diftant eafl:.

Through
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Through Gata's hills the whirling tempeft ^ figh'd,

And weftward fweeping to the blacken'd tide,

Howl'd o'er the trembling palace as it paft,

And o'er the gilded walls a gloomy twilight caft ;

Then, furious rufhing to the darken'd e bay,

Refiftlefs fwept the black-wing'd night away.

With all the clouds that hover'd o'er the fight.

And o'er the weary combat pour'd the light.

As by an Alpine mountain's pathlefs fide

Same traveller flrays, unfriended of a guide

;

If o'er the hills the fable night defcend.

And gathering tempeft with the darknefs blend.

Deep fi:om the cavern'd rocks beneath, aghafl

He hears the howling of the whirlwind's blafl

;

Above refounds the crafh, and down the fleep

Some rolling weight groans on with foundering fweep

;

Aghafl he flands amid the fhades of night.

And all his foul implores the friendly light

:

It comes ; the dreary lightnings quivering blaze.

The yawning depth beneath his lifted flep betrays ; .

Inftant unmann'd, aghaft in horrid pain.

His knees no more their fickly weight fuftain ;

Powerlefs

^ Through Galas hills Tlie hi'ls of Gata or Gate, mountains which

form a natural barrier on the eaftern fide of the kingilom of Malabar.

Nature's rude wall, againfl the fierce Canar

They guard the fertile lawns of Malabar. Lusiad vii.

• 'Then furious rtijking to the darken'dbay—For the circum dances of the bat-

tle, and the tempeft which then hapj^ened, fee the preface.
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Powei-lefs he finks, no more his heart-blood flows :

So funk the monarch, and his heart-blood froze 5

So funk he down, when o'er the clouded bay

The rufliing whirlwind pour'd the fudden day

:

Difafter's giant arm in one wide fweep

Appear'd, and ruin blacken'd o'er the deep

;

The fheeted mafls drove floating o'er the tide.

And the torn hulks roll'd tumbling on the fide

;

Some ihatter'd plank each heaving billow toft.

And by the hand of heaven dafti'd on the coaft

Groan'd prores ingulph'd, the lafhing furges rave

O'er the black keels upturn'd, the fwelling wave

KilTes the lofty mail's reclining head ;

And far at fea fome few torn galleys fled.

Amid the dreadful fcene triumphant rode

The Lufian war-fliips, and their aid beflow'd :

Their fpeedy boats far round afllfting ply'd,

Where plunging, ftruggling, in the rolling tide,

Grafping the fhatter'd wrecks, the vanquifhed foes

Rear'd o'er the dafhing waves their haggard brows.

No word of fcorn the lofty Gam A fpoke,

Nor India's king the dreadful filence broke.

Slow pafl the hour, when to the trembling fhore

In awful pomp the vi»Stor-navy bore :

Terrific, nodding on, the bowfprits bend.

And the red dreamers other war portend

:

Soon burfls the roar ; the bombs tremendous rife.

And trail their blackening rainbows o'er the flcles j

O'er
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O'er Calicut's proud domes their rage they pour,

And wrap her temples in a fulph'rous fhower.

'Tis o'er In threatening filence rides the fleet:

Wild rage and horror yell in every ftreet

;

Ten thoufands pouring round the palace f gate.

In clamorous uproar wail their wretched fate

:

While round the dome with lifted hands they kneel'd.

Give juftice, juftlce to the ftrangers yield

Our friends, our hufbands, fons, and fathers flain !

Happier, alas, than thefe that yet remain

Curil: be the counfels, and the arts unjufl-

Our friends in chains our city in the duft-

Yet, yet prevent

The filent Vasco faw

The weight of horror and o'erpowering awe

That fhook the Moors, that fhook the regent's knees

And funk the monarch down By fvvift degrees

The popular clamour rifes. Loft, unmann'd.

Around the king the trembling council ftand j

While wildly glaring on each other's eyes

Each lip in vain the trembling accent tries

;

With anguifh licken'd, and of ftrength bereft,'

Earneft each look enquires. What hope is left

!

In all the rage of fliame and grief aghaft.

The monarch, faultering, takes the word at laft

:

Ten thoufands pouring round the palace gale.

In clutnorous uproar See the hiitory in tlie preface.

By
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By whomj great chief, are thefe proud war-fliips fway'd.

Are there thy mandates honour'd and obey'd ?

Forgive, great chief, let gifts of price reftrain

Thy juft revenge—Shall India's gifts be vain ! =

Oh fpare my people and their doom'd abodes

Prayers, vows, and gifts appeafe the injured gods :

Shall man deny Swift are the brave to fpare

:

The weak, the innocent, confefs their care

Helplefs as innocent of guile to thee.

Behold thefe thoufands bend the fuppliant knee

Thy navy's thundering fides black to the land

Difplay their terrors—yet mayft thou command

O'erpower'd he paufed. Majeftic and ferene

Great Vasco rofe, then pointing to the fcene

Where bled the war : Thy fleet, proud king, behold

O'er ocean and the ftrand in carnage roU'd !

So fhall this palace fmoking in the duft.

And yon proud city weep thy arts unjufi:.

The Moors I knew, and for their fraud prepared,

I left my fixt command my navy's 8 guard

:

Whate'er from fhore my name or feal convey'd

Of other weight, that fixt command forbade j

Thus, ere its birth deftroy'd, prevented fell

What fraud might didlate, or what force coa^>pel.

This

S / left myjixt command my navys guard-

Unmindful of my fate

This mofl: magnanimous refolution, to facrifice his own fafetj'or Uis life for

the fafc return of the fleet, is flrictly true. See the preface.
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This morn the facrifice of fraud I flood,

But hark, there lives the brother of my blood.

And lives the friend, whofe cares conjoin'd control

Thefe floating towers, both brothers of my foul.

If thrice, I faid, arlfe the golden morn.

Ere to my fleet you mark my glad return.

Dark fraud with all her Moorifli arts withfl:ands.

And force or death withholds me from my bands :

Thus judge, and fwift unfurl the homeward fail.

Catch the fir ft breathing of the eaftern gale,

Unmindful of my fate on India's fhore :

Let but my monarch know, I wlfh no more

Each, panting while I fpoke, impatient cries.

The tear-drop burfling in their manly eyes.

In all but one thy mandates we obey.

In one we' yield not to thy generous fway

:

Without thee never fhall our falls return j

India fhall bleed, and Calicut fhall burn

Thrice fliall the morn arlfe ; a flight of bombs

Shall then fpeak vengeance to their guilty domes :

Till noon we paufe ; then fliall our thunders roar.

And defolatlon fweep the treacherous fhore

Behold, proud king, their fignal in the fky,

Near his meridian tower the fun rides high'.'

O'er Calicut no more- the evening fhade

Shall fpread her peaceful wings, my wrath unflald

;

Dire through the night her fmoking dufl fhall gleam,

Dire thro' the night fhall fhriek the female fcream.

VOL, II. B b Thy
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Thy worth, great chief, the pale-hpt regent cries,

Thy worth we own ; Oh, may thefe woes fuffice !

To thee each proof of India's wealth we fend

;

Ambaffadors, of nobleft race, attend

Slow as he faulter'd, Gam A catch'd the word.

On terms I talk not, and no truce afford :

Captives enough fhall reach the Lulian fhore

:

Once you deceived me, and I treat no more.

Even now my faithful failors, pale with rage.

Gnaw their blue lips, impatient to engage ;

Ranged by their brazen tubes, the thundering hznd

Watch the iirft movement of my brother's hand j

E'en now, impatient, o'er the dreadful tire

They wave their eager canes betipt with fire j

Methinks my brother's anguifli'd look I fee.

The panting noftril and the trembling knee.

While keen he eyes the fun : On hafty flrides.

Hurried along the deck, Coello chides

His cold flow lingering, and impatient cries.

Oh, give the fign, illume the facrifice,

A brother's vengeance for a brother's blood

He fpake ; and ftern the dreadful warrior ftood ;

So feem'd the terrors of his awful nod.

The monarch trembled as before a god j

The treacherous Moors funk down in faint difmay.

And fpeechlefs at his feet the council lay

:

Abrupt,
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Abrupt, with out-ftretch'd arms, the monarch h cries.

What yet but dared not meet the hasp's eyes.

What yet may Tave !—Great Vasco ftern rejoins.

Swift, undifputing, give th' appointed llgns

:

High o'er thy loftieft tower my flag difplay.

Me and my train fwift to my fleet convey :

Infl:ant command—behold the fun rides high

He fpake, and rapture glow'd in every eye ;

The Lufian fl:andard o'er the palace flow'd.

Swift o'er the bay the royal barges row'd.

A dreary gloom a fudden whirlwind threw.

Amid the howling blafi:, enraged, withdrew

The vanquifh'd dsemon—Soon in luftre mild.

As April fmiles, the fun aufpicious fmiled :

Elate with joy, the fhouting thoufands trod.

And Gam A to his fleet triumphant rode.

Soft came the eafl:ern gale on balmy v/ings

:

Each joyful failor to his labour fprings 9

Some o'er the bars their breafts robuft recline,

And with firm tugs the ' rollers from the brine,

B b 2 Reluftant

'" Abrupt the monarch cries—

IVhatyet mayfave

Gama's declaration, that no meflagc from him to the fleet could alter the

orders he had already left, and his reje(ftion of any farther treaty, have a

neceffary effect in the conduft of the poem. They haflen the cataftrophe,

and give a verifimilitude to the abrupt and full fubmiiTion of the Zamorim.
' the rollers The capftones.—^The capftone is a cylindrical wind-

lafs, worked with bars, which are moved from hole to hole as it turns round.

It
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Reluftant dragg'd, the flime-brown'd anchors ralfe j

Each gliding rfpe fome nimMe hand obeys

;

Some bending o'er the yard-arm's length on high

With nimble hands the canvafs wings untie.

The flapping fails their widening folds diftend.

And meafured echoing fhouts their fweaty toils atterui.

Nor had the captives loft the leader's care,

Some to the fhore the Indian barges bear j

The nobleft few the chief detains to own

His glorious deeds before the Lufian throne.

To own the conqueft of the Indian fhore

;

Nor wanted every proof of India's ftore

:

What fruits in Ceylon's fragrant woods abound.

With woods of cinnamon her hills are crown'd:

Dry'd in its flower the nut of Banda's grove.

The burning pepper and the fable clove j

The clove, whofe odour on the breathing gale

Far to the fea Malucco's plains exhale :

All thefe provided by the faithful Moor,

All thefe, and India's gems, the navy bore

:

The

It is ufed to weigh the anchors, raife marts, &c. The name roller, defcrlbes

both the machine and its ufe, and it may be prefiimed, is a more poetical

vord than capftone. The verfification of this paflage in the original, af-

fords a mod noble example of imitative harmony :

Mas ja nas nuos os bons trabalhadores

Volvem o cabreftante, & repartidos

Pello trabalho, huns puxao pella amarra,

Outros quebrao co pcito duro a barra.
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The Moor attends, Mozaide, whofe zealous care

To Gama's eyes unveil'd each treach'rou^fnare:

So burn'd his breaft with heaven-illuminecrname.

And holy reverence of Mefliah's name.

Oh, favoured African, by heaven's own light

Call'd from the dreary fliades of error's night
j

What man may dare his feeming ills arraign,

Or what the grace of heaven's defigns €xplain !

Far didft thou from thy friends a ftranger roam,

There waft thou call'd to thy ccleftial ^ home.
With

-Mozaide, ivhofe zealous care

To Gamas eyes unveaPd each treach^rous fnare—-

Had this been mentioned iboner, the intercfl; of the cataflrophe of the

poem muft have languifhed. Though he is not a warrior, the unexpeifted

friend of Gama bears a much more confiderable part in the atlion of the

Lufiad, than the faitliful Achates, the friend of the hero, bears in the bufi»

jicfs of the ^neid.

* There ivaji thou calVd to thy celejlial home.—This exclamatory addrefs to

the Moor Monzai ia, however it may appear digreflive, has a double pro-

priety. The conveifion of the eaflern world, is the great purpofe of the

«xpedition of Gama, and Monzaida is the firfl fruits of that converfion.

The good chaiaSters of the vi<ftorious heroes, however negle<fled by the great

genius of Homer, have a fine effedl in making an epic poem interefl: us and

pleafe. It might have been faid, that Monzaida was a t raitor to his friends,

and who ciowned his villatjy with apoflacy. Camoens has therefore wifely

drawn him with other featares, wortiiy of the friendfliip of Gama. Had
this been negle£ted, the hero of the Lufiad might have Ihared the fate of

the wife Ulyfles of the Iliad, againft wlwni, as Vokaire juftly obferves,

every reader bears a fecret ill will. }>Jor is the poetical charaf'ter of Mon-
zaida imfupported by hiftory. He was not an Arab Moor, {o he did not

-defert his countrymen. By force, thefe Moors had determined on the de-

itrudion of Gama : Monzaida admired and efteemed him, and therefore

generoufly revealed to him his danger. By his attachment to Gama, he

loft all his effecls in India, a circumftance which his prudence and know-

ledge of affairs muft have certainly forefeen. By the known dangers he en-

countered, by the lofs he thus voluntarily fuftained, and by his after coa-

tlancy, his fjucerity is undoubtedly proved.
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With ruftling ^ound now fvvell'd the fteady fail j

The lofty maftf^eclining to the gale

On full fpread|^ngs the navy fprings away,

And far behind them foams the ocean grey :

Afar the lelTening hills of Gata fly,

And mix their dim blue fummits with the fky :

Beneath the wave Ioav fmks the fpicy fliore.

And roaring through the tide each nodding prore

Points to the Cape, great nature's fouthmofl: bound,

The Cape of Tempefts, now of Hope renown'd.

Their glorious tale on Lifboa'"s fhore to tell

Infpires each bofom with a rapt'rous fwell j

Now through their breafts the chilly tremors glide.

To dare once more the dangers deai-ly try'd

Soon to the v/inds are thefe cold feai's reiign'd.

And all their country rufhes on the mind ;

How fweet to view their native land, how fweet

The father, brother, and the bride to greet

!

While liftening round the hoary parent's board

The wondering kindred glow at every word
;

How fweet to tell what woes, what toils they bore.

The tribes and wonders of each various fliore !

Thefe thoughts, the traveller's loved reward, employ.

And fwell each bofcm with unutter'd 'joy.

The

Thejoy of the feci on the home^Mord departure from India.—We are now
come to that part of the Lufiad, which, in the cor.dna of the poem, is

parallel to the great cataftrophe of the Iliad, when on the dc?.th of Keftor,

Achilles thus addrefles the Grecian army,
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The queen of love, by heaven's eternal grace.

The guardian goddefs of the Lufian race

The queen of love, elate with joy, furve

Her heroes, happy, plow the watery maze :

Their dreary to'ls revolving in her thought.

And all the woes by vengeful Bacchus wrought

;

Thefe toils, thefe woes her yearning cares employ.

To bathe and balfom in the dreams of joy.

Amid the bolbm of the watery wafte,

Near where the bowers of paradife were ^ placed,

An ifle, array'd in all the pride of flowers,

Of fruits, of fountains, and of fragrant bowers,

She means to offer to their homeward prows.

The place of glad repaft and fweet repofe j

371

And

—Ye fons of Greece, -in triumph bring

The corpfe of Hcdor, and yoat paeans fing:

Be this the fong, flow moving tow'rd the fnore,

*' HeSior is dead, and Ilhn is no more/'

tDur Fortuguefe poet, who in his machinery, and many other inrtances,

Jias followed the r-.-anner of Virgil, now foriakes him. In a very bold and

mafterly fpirit he now models his poem by the fteps of Homer. What of

the Lufiad yet remains, in poetical conduft, though not in an imitation of

circumftances, exactly refembles the latter part of the Iliad. The games

at the funeral of Patroclus, and the redemption of the body of Hector,

are the completion of the rage of Achilles. In the fame manner, the re-

ward of the heroes, and the confequences of their expedition, complete

the unity of the Lufiad. I cannot fay it appears that iVIilton ever read our

poet (though Fanihaw's tranflation was publiflied in his time)
;
yet no in-

ftance can be given of a more ftriking refeniblance of plan and conduft,

than may be produced in two principal parts of the poem of Camoens, and

of the Paradife Lofl. Of this however hereafter in its proper place.

""' Near ivhere the boxvers of paradife' loers placed——?i.zzo\^\x\<^ to the opi-

nion of thofe who place the garden of Eden near the mountains of Iraaus,

from whence the Ganges and Indus derive their fource.
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And there befoi'e their raptured view to raife

The heaven-^jj^ column of their deathlefs praife.

The goddefs now afcends her filver car.

Bright was its hue as love's tranflucent ftar j

Beneath the reins the llately birds, that fing

Their fweet-toned death-fong, fpread the fnowy wing ;

The gentle winds beneath her chariot figh,

And virgin blufhes purple o'er the flcy :

On milk white pinions borne, her cooing doves

Form playful circles round her as fhe moves j

And now their beaks in fondling kiiTes join.

In amorous nods their fondling necks entwinCc

0*er fair Idalia's bowers the goddefs rode,

And by her altars fought Idalia's god :

Tlie youthful bowyer of the heart was there j

His falling kingdom claim'd his earneft " care.

His

His fallbig lingdom claim'd his earneji cati—'Y\v.s fidlion, in poetical con-

duft, bears a ftriking refemblance to the digreiUve hiftories, with which

Homer enriches and adorns his poems, particularly to the beautiful de-

fcription of the feaft of the gods with the blamelefs Ethiopians. It ahb con-

tains a mallerly commentary on the machineiy of the Lufiad. The di-

vine love conducts Gama to India. The fame divine love is reprefented as

preparing to reform the corrupted world, when its attention is particularly

called to bcftow a foretalle of immorality on the heroes of the expedition

vhich difcovered the eaftern world. Nor do the wild phantaftic loves,

mentioned in this little epifode, afford any objedion againfl this explana-

tion, an explanation which is exprefsly given in the epifode itfelf. Thefe

wild phantaftic amours fgnify, in the allegory, the wild feds of difTerent

cnthufiafts, which fpring up under the wings of the befl: and mofr rational

inftituiions ; and which, liowever contrary to each other, all agree in de-.

jiving their authority from the fame fcurce.
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His bands he mufters, through the myrtle groves

On buxom wings he trains the little love^^

Againft the world, rebellious and aflray,*

He means to lead them, and rcfume his fway:

For bafe-born paffions, at his fhrine 'twas told.

Each nobler tranfport of the breaft controli'd.

A young A<5l3Eon, fcornful of his « lore,

Morn after morn purl'ues the foamy boar,

377

In

• A young ASlaon—The French tranflator has the following charafteriC

tical note : " This pafliige is an eternal monument of the freedoms taken

•' by Camoens, and at the fame time a proof of the imprudence of poets ;

" an authentic proof of that piejudice which fometimes blinds thtm, not-

" withi^anding all the light of their genius. The modern Adtaeon, of

" whom he fpeaks, was king Sebaflian. He loved the chace ; but that

" pleaiure, which is one of the mod innocent, and one of the moll: noble

•* we can pollibly tafte, did not at all interrupt his attention to the affairs

*' of ftate, and did not render him favage as our author pretends. On this

" point the hiftorians are rather to be believed. And what would the lot

" of princes be, were they allowed no relaxation from their toils, while

" they allow that privilege to their people ? Subjects as we are, let us ve-

" nerate the amufements of our fovereigns; let us believe that the auguft

" cares for our good, which employ them, follow them often even to the

" very bofom of their pleafures."

Many are the (Irokes in the Lufiad which mufl endear the chara£ter of

Camoens to every reader of fenfibility. The noble freedom and manly in-

dignation with which he mentions the foible of his prince, and the flatte-

rers of his court, would do honour to the greateft names of Greece or Rome.

While the fhadow of freedom remained in Portugal, the greateft men of

that nation, in the days of Lufian heroifm, thought and condu<n:ed them-

selves in the fpirit of Camoens. A noble anecdote of this brave fpirit offers

itfelf. Alonzo IV. furnamed the bra-ve, afcended the throne of Portugal

in the vigour of his age. The pleafures of the chace engrofled all his atten-

tion. His confidents and favourites encouraged, and allured him to it.

His time was fpent in the forefts of Cintra, while the affairs of government

were negleded, or executed by thofe whofc intercft it was to keep their

iwvereiga in ignorance. His prefente, at iaft, being necefliiry at Lilbon,

he
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In defart wilds devoted to the chace :

Each dear enchantment of the female face

Spurn'd and n^e£ted : hioi enraged he fees.

And fweet, and dread his punifhment decrees.

Before his ravifh'd fight, in fweet furprife.

Naked in all her charms Ihall Dian rife

;

With love's fierce flames his frozen heart fhall P burn.

Coldly his fuit, the nymph, unmoved, fhall fpurn.

Of

he entered the council with all the brifli impctuofity of a young fportfman,

and with great familiarity and gaiety entertained his nobles vvith the hiftory

of a whole month fpent in hunting, in fifhing, and /hooting. When he

had finiftied his narrative, a nobleman of the firft rank role up : Couns and

camps, faid he, were allotted for kings, not woods and deferts. Even the

affairs of private men fuffer when recreation is preferred to buiinefs. But

•when the " hims of pleafure engrofs the thoughts of a king, a whole nation

is configned to ruin. We came here for other purpofes than to hear the

exploits of the chace, exploits which are only intelligible to grooms and

falconers. If your majefty will attend to the wants and remove the griev-

ances of your people, you will find them obedient fubjedts ; if not

The king, flarting with ragi-, interrupted him, if not, what If not,

refumed the nobleman, in a firm tone, they will look for another and a

better king. Alonzo, in the highefl; tranfport of palTion, exprefled his re-

fentment, and hafted out of the room. In a little while however he re-

turned, calm and reconciled. I perceive, faid he, the truth of what you

fay. He who will not execute the duties of a king, cannot long have good

fubjefls. Remember, from this day, you have nothing more to do with

Alonzo the fportfinan, but with Alonzo the king of Portugal. His ma-

jcfly was as good as his promife, and became as a warrior and politician,

one of the grcateft of the Portuguefe monarchs.

P IVith lorve s fitrcefames his frozen heart fall burn' " It is faid, that

" upon the faith of a portrait, Don Sebaftian fell in love with Margaret of

" France, daughter of Henry II. and demanded her in marriage, but was

" refufed. The Spaniards treated him no lefs unfavourably, for they alfo

" reje£ted his propofals for one of the daughters of Philip II. Our author

" confidurs thtfe rcfufals as the punifhment of Don Sebaflian's exceflive at-

" tachment
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Of thei'e loved dogs that now his pallions fway,

Ah, may he never fall the hnpleis prey !

EnraG[edo^

** tachment to the chace ; but this is only a confequence of the prejudice

" with which he viewed the amulltnents of his ibvereign. The tiuth is,

" thefe princefles were refufed for political reafbns, and not with any re-

" gard to tile manner in which he filled up his moments of Icifure."

Thus Cadera, who, with the fame fpirit of fagacity, fta-'ts and anfwers

the following objedions : " But here is a difficulty : Camoens wrote du-

" ring the life of Don Sebaflian, but the circumftance he relates ^the return

" of Gamaj happened feveral years before, under the reign of Emmanuel.
" How therefore could he fay that Cupid then faw Don Sebaftian at the

" chace, when that prince was not then born ? the anfwer is eafy : Cupid

« in the allegory of this work, reprefents the love of God, the Holy
•* Spirit, who is God himfelf. Now the divinity admits of no diftindion of

" time ; one glance of his eye beholds the paft, the prefent, and the fu-

" ture ; every thing is prefent before him."

This defence of the fi<flion of A£tsEon, is not more abfurd than ufelefs.

The free and bold fpirit of poetry, and in particular the nature of allegory,

defend it. The poet might eafily have faid, that Cupidforefa-w ; but had

he faid fb his fatire had been much lefs genteel. As the fentiments of Caf-

tera on this paHage are extremely charafteriftical of the French ideas, ano-

ther note from him will perliaps be agreeable. " Several Poi tuguefe wri-

" ters have remarked, fays i;e, that .m. wifh

Of theft- loved dogs that now his padions fway.

Ah ! may he never fall the haplefs piey !

" Had in it an air of prophecy ; and fate, in effeO, feemed careful to ac-

" compliQi it, in making the preftged woes to fall upon Don Seba(lian. If

" he did not fall a prey to his pack of hounds, we maj- however iay that

" he was devoured by his favourites, who milled his youth and his great

" foul. But at any rate our poet has carried his fimilitude too far. It was

" certainly injurious to Don Sebaftian, who neverthelefs had the bounty

" not only not to punifh this, audacity, but to reward the juft elogies

*' which the author had bellowed on him in other places. As much as the

" indifcretion of Camoens ought to furprife us, as much ought we to ad-

" mire the generofity of his mafter."

This foppery, this flavery in thinking, cannot fail to roufe the indigna-

tion of every manly bread, when the fafts are fairly Hated. Don Sebaf-

tian.
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Enraged he fees a venal herd, the 1 fhamc

Of human race, aflume the titled name j

And each, for fome bafe intereft of his own.

With flattery's manna'd lips aflail the throne.

He fees the men, whom holieft fandlions bind

To poverty, and love of human kind -,

While foft as drop the dews of balmy May,

Their words preach virtue and her charms difplay,

He fees their eyes with luft of gold on fire.

And every wifh to lordly ftate afpire ;

He fees them trim the lamp at night's niid hour.

To plan new laws to arm the regal power ;

Sleeplefs

tian, who afcended the throne when a child, was a prince of great abi-

lities and great fpirit, but his youth was poifoned with the mod romantic

ideas of military glory. The affairs of ftate were left to his minifters (for

ivhofe characterfee the next note) , his other fludies were negle£led, and milita-

ry exercifes, of which he not unjuftly efleemed the chace a principal, were

almofl his fo!e employ. Camoens beheld this romantic turn, and in a gen-

teel allegorical latire foreboded its confequences. The wifl:, that his prince

might not fall the prey of his favourite paflion, was in vain. In a rafb,

ill-concerted expedition into Africa, Don Sebaftian loft his crown in his

twenty-fifth year, an event which foon after produced the fall of the Por-

tuguefe empire. Had the nobility poflelTed the fpirit of Camoens, had

they, like him, endeavoured to check the quixotry of a young generous

prince, that prince might have reigned long and happy, and Portugal

might have efcaped the Spanirtr yoke, which foon followed the defeat at

Alcazar ; a yoke which funk Portugal into an abyfs of mifcry, from

which, in all probability, fhe will never emerge in her former fplendor.

^ Enraged hefees a -venal herd^ thefbame

Of human race, affume the titled name

*' After having ridiculed all the plcafures of Don Sebaftian, the author now
" proceeds to his courtiers, to whom he has done no injufke. Thofe who
•' arc acquainted with the Tovtuguefe hiftory, will readily acknowledge

",this." C.fera.
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Sleeplefs at night's mid hour to raze the laws, '—

The facred buhvarks of the peoples* caufe,

Fram'd ere the blood of hard-earn'd vidlory

On their brave fathers' helm-hackt fwords was dry.

Nor thefe alone, each rank, debafed and rude.

Mean objefts, worthlefs of their love, purfued

:

Their paflions thus rebellious to his lore.

The god decrees to punifh and reftore.

The little loves, light hovering in the air.

Twang their filk bow-ftrings, and their arms prepare

:

Some on th' Immortal anvils point the dart.

With power refiftlefs to inflame the heart

;

Their arrow heads they tip with foft defires.

And all the warmth of love's celeftial fires ;

Some fprinkle o'er the fhafts the tears of woe,

Some ftore the quiver, fome fteel-fpring the bow

Each chanting as he works the tuneful ftrain

Of love's dear joys, of love's luxurious pain :

Charm'd was the lay to conquer and refine.

Divine the melody, the fong divine.

Already now began the vengeful war.

The witnefs of the god's benignant care ;

On the hard bofoms of the ftubborn r crowd

An arrowy fhower the bowyer train beftow'd

;

Pierced

» O/i t/je hard bofonu of the Jlubborn froW—-There is an elegance
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Pierced by the whizzing Ihafts deep fighs the air.

And aiifwering iighs the wounds of love declare.

Though various featured and of various hue,

Each nymph feems lovelieft in her lover's view j

Fired by the darts, by novice archers fped.

Ten thoufand wild fantaflic loves are bred

:

In wildeft dreams the ruftic hind afpires.

And haughtieft lords confefs the humbleft fires»

The fnowy fwans of love's celeftial queen

Now land her ciiariot on the fhore of green ;

One knee dii'play'd fhe treads the flowery llrand.

The gather'd robe falls lofely from her hand j

Half-fcen her bofom heaves the living fnow.

And on her fmiles the living rofes glow.

The bowyer god whofe fubtle fliafts ne'er fly

MIfaim'd, in vain, in vain on earth or iky.

With rofy fmiles the mother power receives ;

Around her climbing, thick as ivy leaves.

The vaflal loves in fond contention join

Who firffc and mofl: fliall kifs her hand divine.

Swift in her arms fhe caught her wanton boy.

And, oh, my fon, (he cries, my pride, my joy,

Againft

in the original of this line, which the Englifli language wUI ni>t

admit

;

Nos duros corayoens do plebe dura.

In the hard hearts of the hard vulvar.——
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Agalnft thy might the dreadful Typhon fail'd,

Againft thy fliaft nor heaven, nor Jove preyail'd ;

Unlefs thine arrow wake the young delires,

My ftrength, my power, in vain each charm expires

:

My Ton, my hope, I claim thy powerful aid,

Nor be the boon, thy mother uies, delay'd :

Wher'er, fo will th' eternal fates, wher'er

The Lufian race the vi<5lor ftandards rear.

There Ihall my hymns refound, my altars flame.

And heavenly love her joyful lore proclaim.

My Lufian heroes, as my Romans, brave.

Long toft, long hopelefs on the ftorm-torn wave.

Wearied and weak, at laft on India's fliore

Arrived, new toils, repofe denied, they bore

;

For Bacchus there with tenfold rage purfued

My dauntlefs fons ; but now his might fubdued.

Amid thefe raging feas, the fcene of woes.

Theirs fhall be now the balm of fweet repofe j

Theirs every joy the nobleft heroes claim.

The raptured foretafte of immortal fame.

Then bend thy bow and wound the Nereid train.

The lovely daughters of the azure main ;

And lead them, while they pant with amorous fire.

Right to the ifle which all my fmiles infpire

:

Soon fhall my care that beauteous ifle fiipply.

Where Zephyr breathing love, on Flora's lap fhall figh.

There let the nymphs the gallant heroes meet.

And flrew the pink and rofe beneath their feet

:

In
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In cryftal halls the feafl: divine prolong,

With wine n?6lareous and immortal fong :

Let every nymph the fnow-whlte bed prepare.

And, fairer far, refign her bofom there ;

There to the greedy riotous embrace

Refign each hidden charm with dearefi: grace.

.

Thus from my native waves a hero line

Shall rife, and o'er the eaft illuftrious ^ fliine ;

Thus fliall the rebel world thy prowefs know,

And what the boundlefs joys our friendly powers beftow*

She faid ; and fmiling view*d her mighty boy •,

Swift to the chariot fprings the god of joy ;

His ivory bow, and arrows tipt with gold,

Blaz'd to the fun-beam as the chariot roU'd :

Their filver harnefs Ihlning to the day

The fvvans on milk-white pinions fpring away,

Smooth gliding o'er the clouds of lovely blue

;

And fame, t fo will'd the god, before them flew :

A giant

* Thusfrom my native leaves a hero line

Shall rife, and o'er the eaji lllujlriousfo'ine

" By the line of heroes to be produced by the union of the PortDguc(e

" with the Nereids, is to be underftood the other Portuguefe, who, fol-

*' lowing the fteps of Gama, cilabliflied illuftrious colonies in India."

-—Camera.

' Andfame 3 giant go^defs This paflage affords a flriking inftancc

of the judgment of Camoens. Virgil's celebrated defcription of fame,

(fee p. ia6.) is in his eye, but he copies it, as Virgil, in his befl imitati-

ons, copies after Homer. He adopts fome circumltances, but by adding

otliers, he makes a new piQurc, which juftly may be called his own.
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A giant goddefs, whofe ungovern'd tongue

With equal zeal proclaims or right or wrong

;

Oft had her lips the god of love blafphem'd,

And oft with tenfold praife his conquefts nam'd :

An hundred eyes fhe rolls with ceafelefs care.

And thoufand tongues what thefe behold declare

;

Fleet is her flight, the lightning's wing flie rides.

And though flie fliifts her colours fwift as glides

The April rainbow, ftill the crowd ilie guides.

And now aloft her wondering voice flie rais'd.

And with a thoufand glowing tongues fhe prais'd

The bold difcoverers of the eaflern world

In gentle fwells the iiftening furges curl'd.

And murmur'd to the founds of plaintive love

Along the grottoes where the Nereids rove.

The drowfy power on whofe fmooth eafy mien

The fmiles of wonder and delight are feen,

Whofe glofTy fimpering eye befpeaks her name.

Credulity attends the goddefs Fame.

Fired by the heroes praife, the watery " gods.

With ardent fpeed forfake their deep abodes ;

VOL. II. C c Their

" —'

—

The ivatery gods .To mention the gods in the mafculine gender,

and immediately to apply to them,

O peito feminil, que levemente

Muda quayfquer propofitos tornados.—

The eafe with which the female breaft changes its, refolutions, may to the

hypercritic appear reprehcnfible. The expreflion however is claffical, and

therefore
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Their rage by vengeful Bacchus rais'd of late.

Now ftung remorfe, and love fucceeds to hate.

lAh, where remorfe in female bofom bleeds,

The tendereft love in all its glow fucceeds.

When fancy glows, how ftrong, O love, thy power I

Nor flipt the eager god the happy hour ;

Swift fly his arrows o'er the billowy main,

Wing'd with his fires, nor flies a fliaft in vain :

Thus, ere the face the lover's breaft infpires.

The voice of fame awakes the foft defires.

While from the bow-firing ftart the fhafts divine,,

His ivory moon's wide horns inceflant join,

Swift twinkling to the view ; and wide he pours

Omnipotent in love his arrowy fhowers.

E'en Thetis felf confeft the tender fmart.

And pour'd the murmurs of the wounded heart

:

Soft o'er the billows pants the amorous flgh ;

With wifhful languor melting on each eye

The love-fick nymphs explore the tardy fails

That waft the heroes on the lingering gales.

Give way, ye lofty billows, low fubfide,

Smooth as the level plain, your fwelling pride.

ho.

therefore retained. Virgil ufes it, where JEnczs is conduced by Venus

through tlie flames of Troy

;

Defcendo, ac ducente dt-o, flammam inter et hoftes

Expedior——

—

This is in the manner of the Greek poets, who ufe the word ©£©- or god oi

goddefs.
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Lo, Venus comes ! Oh, foft, ye furges, lleep,

Smooth be the bofom of the azure deep,

Lo, Venus comes ! and in her vigorous train

She brings the healing baUn of love-fick pain.

"White as her fwans ", and ftately as they rear

Their fnowy crefts when o'er the lake they fteer.

Slow moving on, behold, the fleet appears.

And o'er the diftant billow onward fleers.

The beauteous Nereids flufli'd in all their charms

Surround the goddefs of the foft alarms

:

Right to the ifle fhe leads tl]«e fmiling train.

And all her arts her balmy lips explain;

The fearful languor of the afking eye,

The lovely blufh of yielding modefly.

The grieving look, the figh, the favouring fmile,

And all the endearments of the open wile,

She taught the nymphs in willing breafls that heaved

To hear her lore, her lore the nymphs -received.

As now triumphant to their native fhore

Through the wide deep the joyful navy bore,

Earneft the pilot's eyes fought cape or bay.

For long was yet the various watery way ;

C c 2 Sought

* White as herftvans .A diilant fleet compared to fwans on a lake is

certainly an liappy thought. The allufion to tlie pomp of Venus, whole

agency is immediately concerned, gives it befides a peculiar propriety.

This fimile however is not in the original. It is adopted from an uncom-

mon happinefs of FanTnaw

;

The pregnantyij/fj- on Neptune's furface creep.

Like her own y"^t;fl«j, m ^ate, out-cheft, ^ndfeaihir.
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Sought cape or ifle from whence their boats might bring

The healthful bounty of the cryftal fpring

:

When fudden, all in nature's pride array'd.

The ifle of love its glowing bread difplay'd.

O'er the green boCom of the dewy lawn

Soft blazing flow'd the filver of the dawn,

The gentle waves the glowing luftre fhare,

Arabia's balm was fprinkled o'er the air.

Before the fleet, to catch the heroes view,

The floating ifle fair Acidalia drew

:

Soon as the floating verdure caught their ^ fight.

She fixt, unmov'd, the ifland of delight.

So when in child-birth of her Jove-fprung load,

The fylvan goddefs and the bowyer god.

In friendly pity of Latona's woes y,

Amid the waves the Delian ifle ai-ofe.

And

=* Soon as the jloating verdure caught theirfight As the departure of Gama

from India was abrupt (fee the preface) he put into one of the beautiful

illands of Anchediva for frefli water. While he was here careening his

Ihips, fays Faiia, a pirate named Timoja, attacked him with eight fmall

veirels, fo linked together and covered with boughs, that they formed the

appearance of a floating ifland. This, fays Caftera, afforded the fi£Hon of

the floating ifland of Venus, " The fictions of Camoens, fays he, font

" ituutaiit plus mer'vellleiifes, quelles cnt toutcs teurfondement duns Cbifo'ire, are the

" more marvellous, becaufe they are all founded in hiflory. It is not dif-

" licult to find why he makes his ifland of Anchediva to wander on the

" waves ; it is in allufion to a fingular event related by Barros." He then

proceeds to the ftory of Timoja, as if the genius of Camoens flood in need

of fo weak an afliflance.

y In friendly pity of Latonas luocs—^ILdiX.onz., in pregnancy by Jupiter,

was perfccuted by Juno, who fent the ferpent Pytlion in purfuit of her.

Neptune, in pity of hei diftrefs, raifed the ifland of Delos for her refuge,

where fiie was delivered of Apollo and Diana.—Ovid. Met.
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And now led fmoothly o'er the furrow'd tide,

Right to the ifle of joy the velTels glide :

The bay they enter, where on every hand.

Around them clafps the flower-enamell'd land

;

A fafe retreat, where not a blaft may fhake

Its fluttering pinions o'er the ftilly lake.

With purple fhells, transfus'd as marble veins,

The yellow fands celeftial Venus ftains.

With graceful pride three hills of fofteft green

Rear their fair boforas o'er the fylvan fcene

;

Their fides embroider'd boaft the rich array

Of flowery flirubs in all the pride of May j

The purple lotos and the fnowy thorn.

And yellow pod-flowers every flope adorn.

From the green fummits of the leafy hills

Defcend with murmuring lapfe three limpid rills
j

Beneath the rofe-trees loitering flow they glide.

Now tumbles o'er Tome rock their cryfl:al pride
;

Sonorous now they roll adown the glade,

Now plaintive tinkle in the fecret fliade,

Now from the darkling grove, beneath the beam

Of ruddy morn, like melted filver ftream,

Edging the painted margins of the bowers.

And breathing liquid freflinefs on the flowers.

Here bright reflected in the pool below

The vermil apples tremble on the bough ;

Where o'er the yellow fands the waters fleep,

The primrofed banks, inverted, dew drops weep
j

Where
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Where murmuring o'er the pebbles purls the ftream

The filver trouts in playful curvings gleam.

Long thus and various every riv'let ftrays.

Till clofing now their long meandring maze.

Where in a fmiling vale the mountains end,

Form'd in a cryftal lake the waters "^ blend :

Fring'd was the border with a woodland fhade.

In every leaf of various green array'd.

Each yellow-ting'd, each mingling tint between

The dark afh-verdure and the lilvery green.

The trees now bending forward flowly fhake

Their lofty honours o'er the cryftal lake

;

Now from the flood the graceful boughs retire

With coy referve, and now again admire

Their various liveries by the fummer dreft,

Smooth-glofs'd and foftened in the mirror's breaft.

So by her glafs the wifhful virgin ftays,

And oft retiring fteals the lingering gaze.

A thoufand boughs aloft to heaven difplay

Their fragrant apples fhining to the day
;

The

* Torm'din a crvjlal lake the ivaters blend.—Caftera alfo attributes this to

hiftory, " The Poituguefe actually found in this ifland, fays he, a fine piece

*• of water ornamented with hewn (tones and magnificent aquedudls ; an an-

" cient and i"uperb work, of which nobody knew the author."

In 150J Don Francifco Almcyda built a fort in this ifland. In digging

among fome ancient ruins he found many crucifixes of black and red colour,

from whence the Portuguefe conjectured, fays Oforius, that the Anchedi-

vian iflands had in former ages been inhabited by chriftians. Vid. Oibr.

L. iv.
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The orange here perfumes the buxom » air,

And boafts the golden hue of Daphne's hair.

Near to the ground each fpreading bough defcends,

Beneath her yellow load the citron bends ;

The fragrant lemon fcents the cooly grove;

Fair as when ripening for the days of love

The virgin's breafts the gentle fwell avow.

So the twin fruitage fwell on every bough.
Wild

* The orange hereperfumes the buxom air.

And boajis the golden hue of Daphne's hair.—

Frequent allufions to the fables of the ancients form a charafteriftical fea-

ture of the poetry of the i6th and 17th centuries. A profufion of it is pe-

dantry ; a moderate ufe of it, however, in a poem of thefe times plcafes,

becaufe it difcovers the ftages of compotition, and has in itfelf a fine eireft,

as it iliuftratesits fubject by prefenting the clafOcal reader with Tome little

landscapes of that country through which he has travelled. The defcrip-

tion of forefts is a favourite topic in poetry. Chaucer, Tafib, and Spenfer,

have been happy in it, but both have copied an admired pailiige in Statius

;

-Cadit ardua fagus.

Chaoniumque nemus, brumaque illsfa cuprefTus;

Piocumbunt picese, flammis ahmenta fupremis,

Ornique, iliccEeque trabes, metuendaque fulco

Taxus, & infandos belli potura cruorcs

Fraxinus, atque fitu non expugnabile lobur :

Hinc audax abies, & odoto vulnere pinus

Scinditur, acclinant intonfa cacumina terrs

Alnus arnica fretis, nee inhofpita vitibus ulmus.

In rural defcriptions three things are neceflary to render them poetical •

the happinefs of epithet, of pidturefque arrangement, and of little land-

fcape views. Without thefe, all the names of trees and flowers, thou<yh

ftrung together in tolerable numbers, contain no more poetry than a nur-

feryman or a florift's catalogue. In Statius, in TalTo and Spenfcr's admir-

ed forefts, (Gier. Liber. C. 3. St. 75, 76, and F. Queen, B. 1. C. i. St.

8, 9) the poetry confifts entirely in the happinefs of the epithets. In

Camoens, all the three requifjtes are admirably attained, and blended

together.
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Wild foreft trees the mountain fides array'd

With curling foliage and romantic fhade :

Here fpreads the poplar, to Alcides dear ;

And deer to Phoebus, ever verdant here,

The laurel joins the bowers for ever green,

The myrtle bowers belov'd of beauty's queen.

To Jove the oak his wide fpread branches rears

;

And high to heaven the fragrant cedar bears j

Where through the glades appear the cavern'd rocks.

The lofty pine-tree waves her fable locks j

Sacred to Cybele the whifpering pine

Loves the wild grottoes where the white clifFs flilne

;

Here towers the cyprefs, preacher to the wife,

Lefs'ning from earth her fpiral honours rife,

Till, as a fpear-point rear'd, the topmoft fpray

Points to the Eden of eternal day.

Here round her foftering elm the fmiling vine

In fond embraces gives her arms to twine
;

The numerous clufters pendant from the boughs,

The green here gliftens, here the purple glows :

For here the genial feafons of the year

Danc'd hand in hand, no place for winter here j

His grifly vifage from the fhore expell'd.

United fvvay the fmiling feafons held.

Around the fwelling fruits of deepening red,

Their fnowy hues the fragrant bloflbms fpread ;

Between the burfling buds of lucid green

The apple's ripe vermilion blufli is feen ;

For
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For here each gift Pomona's hand beftows

In cultured garden, free, uncultured flows.

The flavour fweeter, and the hue more fair.

Than e'er was fofter'd by the hand of care.

The cherry here in fliining crimfon glows ;

And ftain'd with lover's blood, in pendant rows,

The bending boughs the mulberries ^ o'erload

;

The bending boughs carefs'd by zephyr nod.

The generous peach, that ftrengthens in exile

Far from his native earth, the Perfian foil.

The velvet peach of fofteft glofly blue

Hangs by the pomgranate of orange hue,

Whofe open heart a brighter red difplays

Than that which fparkles in the ruby's blaze.

Here, trembling with their weight, the branches bear,

Delicious as profufe, the tapering pear.

For thee, fair fruit, the fongfters of the grove

With hungry bills from bower to arbour rove.

Ah, if ambitious thou wilt own the care

To grace the feaft of heroes and the fair.

Soft

*" And (lain J ivith lover's blood, in pendant roivs.

The bending boughs the mulberries o'erload

^

-Pyramus and Thiftie :

Arborei foetus afpergine csdis in atram

Vertuntur faciem : madefa£laque fangnine radix

Puhiceo tingit pendentia mora colore .....

At tu quo ram is arbor miferabiie corpus

Nunc tegis unius, mox es te<ftura duorum
;

Signa tene csedis : puUofque et lucHbus aptos

Semper habe foetus gemini monunienta cruoris. Ovid. Met.
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Soft let the leaves with grateful umbrage hide

The grcen-ting'd orange of thy mellow fide.

A thoufand flowers of gold, of white and red

Far o'er the Ihadowy c vale their carpets fpread.

Of fairer tapeftry, and of richer bloom,

Than ever glow'd In Perfia's boafted loom :

As ghttering rainbows o'er the verdure thrown.

O'er every woodland walk th' embroidery fhone.

Here o'er the watery mirror's lucid bed

NarcifTus, felf-enamour'd, hangs the head

;

And here, bedew'd with love's celefi:ial tears.

The woe-markt flower of flain Adonis <^ rears

Its purple head; prophetic of the reign

When loft Adonis ihall revive again.

At

«= TJje findoivy vale Literal from the original, fomhr'w 'ualk,

which Fanfhaw however has tranflatcd, " the gloomy valley," and

thus has given us a funereal, where the author intended a feftive landfcape.

It muft be confefled however, that the defcription of the ifland of Venus,

is infinitely the beft part of all Fanfhaw's tranflation. And indeed the

dulled profe tranflation might obfcure, but could not podibly throw a total

eclipfe over fo admirable an original.

•* The ivoe-marhi Jlotver ofjhiin Adonis—-water d iv the tears qflime.—7he

Aenemone. " This, fays Caftera, is applicable to the celeftial Venus, for

" according to mythology, her amour with Adonis had nothing in it im-

*' pure, but was only the love which nature bears to the fun." The
fables of antiquity have generally a three-fold interpretation, an hiftorical

allufion, a phyfical and a metapliyfical allegory. In the latter view, the

fable of Adonis is only applicable to the celeltial Venus. A divine youth

is outrageoufly (lain, but (hall revive again at the reftoration of the golden

age. Several nations, it is well known, under different names, celebrated

the myfleries, or the death and rcfurreflion of Adonis; among whom were

the Britifh Druids, as we are told by Dr. Stukely. In the fame manner

Cupid, in the fable of Pfyche, is interpreted by mythologies, to fignify

the divine love weeping ovLr the degeneracy of human nature.
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At ftrife appear the lawns and purpled ikies,

Which from each other ftole the beauteous ^ dyes :

The lawn in all Aurora's luftre glows,

Aurora fteals the bluflies of the rofe,

The rofe difplays the bluflies that adorn

The fpotlefs virgin on the nuptial morn. .

Zephyr and Flora emulous confpire

To breathe their graces o'er the field's attire

;

The one gives healthful frefhnefs, one the hue.

Fairer than e'er creative pencil drew.

Pale as the love-fick hopelefs maid they dye

The modeft violet -, from the curious eye

The modeft violet turns her gentle head.

And by the thorn weeps o'er her lowly bed.

Bending beneath the tears of pearly dawn

The fnow white lily glitters o'er the lawn j

Lo, from the bough reclines the damafk rofe.

And o'er the lily's milk-white bofom glows.

Freih

• Atflrlfe appear the laivns andpurpledJkies, ivh'ichfrom each otherJlile the beau-

teous dyes.—On this pallage Caftera has the foUowuig fenfiblc though turgid

note :
" This thought, lays he, is taken from tlie idyllium of Aufoniuson

" the rofe

;

" Ambigeres raperetne rofis aurora ruborem,

" An daret, & flores tingeret orta dies.

*' Camoens who had a genius rich of itfelf, ftill farther enriched it at theex-

" pence of the ancients. Behold what makes great authors ! thofe who

" pretend to give us nothing but the fruits of their own growth, foon fail,

" like the little rivulets which dry up in the fummer; very different from

" the floods, who receive in their courfe the tribute of an hundred and

" an hundred rivers, and which even in the dog-days carry their waves tri-

*' umphant to the ocean,"
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Frefh in the dew far o'er the painted dales,

Each fragrant herb her fweeteft fcent exhales.

The hyacinth bewrays the doleful f Aiy

And calls the tribute of Apollo's figh

;

Still on its bloom the mournful flower retains

The lovely blue that dy'd the ftripling's veins.

Pomona fired with rival envy views

The glaring pride of Flora's darling hues ;

Where Flora bids the purple iris fpread.

She hangs the wilding's bloflbm white and red ;

"Where wild thyme purples, where the daify fnows

The curving flopes, the melon's pride flie throws ;

Where by the ftream the lily of the vale,

Primrofe, and cowflip meek, perfume the gale.

Beneath the lily and the cowflip's bell

The fcarlet ftrawberries luxurious fwell.

Nor thefe alone the teeming Eden yields.

Each harmlefs beftial crops the flowery fields ;

And birds of every note and every wing

Their loves refponfive through the branches fing

:

In

^Tl}e hyacinth betvrays the doleful Ai.—Hyacinthus, a youth beloved of

Apollo, by whom he was accidentally flain, and afterwards turned into a

flower

:

Tyrioque nitentior oflro

Flos oritur, formamque capit, quam lilia : fi non,

Purpureus color huic, argenteus eflet in illis.

Non fatis hoc Phcebo eft : is enim fuit audlor honoris.

Ipfe fuos gcmitus foliis infcribit ; & Ai, Ai.

Flos habet infcriptum ; funeftaque littera du(fla eft. Ovjd. Met.
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In fweet vibrations thrilling o'er the Ikies,

High pois'd in air, the lark his warbling tries

;

The fwan flow failing o'er the cyrflal lake

Tunes his melodious note ; from every brake

The glowing ftrain the nightingale returns.

And in the bowers of love the turtle mourns.

Pleafed to behold his branching horns appear.

O'er the bright fountain bends the fearlefs deer
;

The hare ftarts trembling from the buftiy fhade.

And fwiftly circling, crofles oft the glade.

Where from the rocks the bubbling founts diftil.

The milk-white lambs come bleating down the hill 5

The dappled heifer feeks the vales below,

And from the thicket fprings the bounding doe.

To his lov'd neft, on fondly fluttering wings.

In chirping bill the little fongfter brings

The food untafl:ed ; tranfport thrills his bread
;

'Tis nature's touch ; 'tis inftlnft's heav'n-like feaft.

Thus bower and lawn were deckt with Eden's flowers.

And fong and joy imparadifed the bowers.

And foon the fleet their ready anchors threw :

Lifted on the eager tip-toe at the view,

On nimble feet that bounded to the ftrand

The fecond Argonauts g elance to land.

Wide

£ The Jccond Argonauts The expedition of the golden fleece was es-

teemed in ancient poetry, one of the moft daring adventures, the fuccefs

of which was accounted miraculous. The allufions of Camoens to this voy-

age, though in the fpirit of his age, are by no means improper.
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Wide o'er the beauteous ifle ^ the lovely fair

Stray through the diftant glades, devoid of care.

From

'' JVide oer the beaufsous ijle the lovelyfair——Wc HOW COme to the padage

condemned by Voltaire as fo lafcivious, that no nation in Europe, except

the Portuguefe and Italians, could bear it. But the author of the deteftable

poem La Pucelled' Orleans, talks of the ifland of Venus with that fame know-

ledge of his fubjedl: with which he made Camoens, who was not then born,

a companion to Gama in the expedition which difcovered the route to India.

Though Voltaire's cavils, I truft, are in general fully anfwered in the pre-

face, a particular examination of the charge of indecency may not be un-

necefTary ere the reader enter upon the pafTage itfelf. No painter then,

let it be remembered, was ever blamed for drawing the graces unveiled or

naked. In fculpture, in painting, and poetry, it is not nakednefs, it is the

expreflion or manner only that offends decency. It is this which confti-

tutes the difference between a Venus de Medicis and the lafcivious paint-

ings in the apartments of a Tiberius. The fate of Camoens has hitherto

been very peculiar. The mixture of Pagan and chriftian mythology in his

machinery has been anathematifed, and his ifiand of love reprefentcd as a

brothel. Yet both accufations are the arrogant aflertions of the mod fu-

perficial, acquaintance with his works, a bearfcy, echoed from critic to critic.

His poem itfelf, and a comparifbn of its parts with the fimilar conduct of

the greatefl modern poets, will clearly evince, that in both inflances no

modern epic writer of note has given lefs offence to true criticifm.

Not to mention Arlofto, whofe defcriptions will often admit of no palli-

ation, Ta.ffo, Spenfor, and Milton, have always been efteemed as the

chafteft of poets, yet in the delicacy of warm defcription, the inartificial

modefly of nature, none of them can boaft the continued unifoi mity of

the Portuguefe poet. Though there is a warmth in the colouring of Ca-

moens, which even the genius of TalTb has not reached ; and though the

idand of Armida is evidently copied from the Lufiad, yet thofe who are

poilefTed of the finer feelings, will eafily difcover an effential difference be-

tween the love-fcenes of the two poet.s, a difference greatly in favour of

the delicacy of the former. Though the nymphs in Camoens are dete£ted

naked in the woods and in the ftieam, and though defirous to captivate,

ftill their behaviour is that of the virgin, who hopes to be the fpoufe.

They adl the part of offended modefty ; even when they yield they are fi-

knt, and behave in every refpedt like Milton's eve in the (late of inno-

cence, who

——What was honour knew
And who difplayed

Her
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From lowly valley and from mountain grove

The lovely nymphs renew the ftr^ins of love.

Here

Her virtue, and the confcience of her worth,

That would be wooed, and not unfought be won.

To fum up all, the nuptial famflity draws its hallowed curtains, and a maf^

terly allegory fliuts up the love-fcenes of Camoens.

How different from all this is the ifland of Arm'ida in Taflb, and its

trandation, the bower of Acrafm, in Spenfer ! In thefe virtue is feduced ;

the fcene therefore is lefs delicate. The nymphs, while they are bathing,

in place of the modefty of the bride as in Camoens, employ all the arts of

the lafcivious wanton. They flay not to be 'WOoed ; but, as Spencer

gives it,

The amorous fiveet fpo'ils to greedy eyes reijeal.

One ftanza from our Englifh poet, which however is rather fuller than the

original, Ihall here fuffice :

Withal fhe laughed and flie blufh'd withal.

That bluOiing to her laughter gave more grace.

And laughter to her blufhing, as did fall.

Now when they fpy'd the knight to flack his pace.

Them to behold, and in his fparkllngface

The fecrttJigns of kindling luji appear.

Their wanton merriments they did increafe.

And to him becken'd to approach more near.

Andfheiud him manyfights, that courage cold could rear

,

This and other defcriptions.

Upon a bed of rofes flie was laid

As faint through heat, or dight to pleafant fin.

—

prefent every idea of lafcivious voluptuoufnefs. The allurements of fpeech

are alfo added. Songs, which breathe every perfuafive, are heard; and

the nymphs boldly call to the beholder ;

F^ dolce campo di battaglia il letfo

Fiavi, e Vherbetta morbida de^ prati.— .Tasso.

Our field of battle is the downy bed.

Our flowery turf amid the fmiling mead.— Hoole,

Thefe,
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Here from the bowers that crown the plaintive rill

The folemn harp's melodious warblings thrill ;

Here

Thefe, and the whole Icenes in the domains of ArmiJa and Aciafia, are

in a turn of manner the rcverfe of the ifland of Venus. They arc the

fcenes of guilt and remorfe. In Camoens, the fuppofition of the purell

honour and innocence gives a namelefs delicacy ; and though the colouring

be warm, yet the modefty of the Venus de Medicis is dill prefervcd. In

every thing he defcribes there is dill fomething (Irongly fimilar to the mo-

deft attitude of the arms of that celebrated ftatue. Though prudery, that

ufual maik of the impureft minds, may condemn him, yet thofe of the

moft chafte, though lefs gloomy turn, will allow, that in comparifon with

others, he might fay,

—

Virginibus puenfqae canto.

Spenfer alfo, where he does not follow TalTo, is often grofs ; and even

in fome inftances, where the expreflion is more delicate, the pi£hire is ne-

verthelefs indecently lafcivious. The third and fourth of the five conclud-

ing ftanzas, which in his fecond edition he added to the third book of the

Faerie Queene, afford a ftriking example. The virgin Brhamarty the pat-

tern of chaftity, ftands by, while Sir Scudumore and Amoret,

——_^— With fweet countervaile

Each other of love's bitter fruit defpoile

—

But this (hall not here be cited ; only,

That Britomart, half envying their bleif.

Was niucli empaffion'd in her gentle fprite.

And to hetfelf oft widi'd like happinefs;

In vain file wilh'd, that fate n'ould let her yet poflcfs.

Nor is even Spenfer's wife of Malbecco more indelicate than fome lines

of the Paiadife Loft. The reply of the angel to Adam's defcription of

his nuptials, contains fome ftrokes intolerably dilguflful. And the firft

cffeft of the forbidden fruit offers a remarkable contraft to that delicacy

of expredion which adoins tlie firft loves of Adam and Eve. If there is

propriety however in thus repicfenting the amours of guilty intoxication,

by which figure Milton calls it, fome of the terms of exprelTion are ftill in-

defenfibly indelicate. In a word, fo unjuft is the cenfure of Voltaire, a

cenfure which never arofe from a comparifon of Camoens with other poets,

and fo ill-giounded is the charge againft him, that we cannot but admire

his fuperior delicacy ; a delicacy not even underftood in his age, when the

Siofleft
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Here from the iliadows of the upland grot

The mellow lute renews the rwelling note.

As fair-Diana and her virgin train

Some gaily ramble o'er the flowery plain,

In fcign'd pinnait of hare or bounding roe.

Their graceful mien and beauteous limbs to £hew

;

Now feeming carelefs, fearful now and coy,

(So taught the goddefs of unutter'd joy,)

And gliding through the diftant glades difplay

Each limb, each movement, naked as the day.

Some light with glee in carelefs freedom take

Their playful revels in the cryftal lake ;

One trembling ftands no deeper than the knee

To plunge reluctant, while in fportful glee

Another o'er her fudden laves the tide ;

In pearly drops the wifhful waters glide,

Reludlant dropping from her breafts of fnow

;

Beneath the wave another feems to glow

;

The amorous waves her bofom fondly kifs'd,

And rofe and fell, as panting, on her breaft.

VOL. n. D d Another

groffefl: imagery often found a place in the pulpits of the mod pious di-

vines ; when in the old liturgy itfelf it was efteemed no indelicacy of ex-

preflion to enjoin the wife to be buxom in bed and at board. We know what

liberties were taken by the politeft writers of the Augutlan age ; and fucli

is the change of manners, that Shakefpeare and Spenfer might with juftice

appeal from the judgment of the prefent, when it condemns them for in-

decency. Camoens, however, may appeal to the moft poliihed age; let

him be heard for himfelf, let him be compared with others of the firft

aamc, and his warmeft defcriptions need not dread the decifion.
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Another fwims along with graceful pride.

Her iilver arms the gliftening waves divide,

Her fhining fides the fondling waters lave.

Her glowing cheeks are brighten'd by the wave.

Her hair, of mildeft yellow, flows from fide

To fide, as o'er it plays the wanton tide ;

And carelefs as fhe turns, her thighs of fnow

Their tapering rounds in deeper luftre fliew.

Some gallant Lufians fought the woodland prey^

And through the thickets forced the pathlefs way j.

And fome in fliades impervious to the beam.

Supinely liften'd to the murmuring ftream

:

When fudden through the boughs the various dyes

Of pink, of fcarlet, and of azure rife.

Swift from the verdant banks the loiterers fpring,

Down drops the arrow from the half drawn fi:ring

:

Soon they behold 'twas not the rofe's hue.

The jonquil's yellow, nor the panfie's blue :

Dazzling the fhades the nymphs appear—the zone

And flowing fcarf in gold and azure fhone.

Naked as Venus ftood in Ida's bower.

Some truft the dazzling charms of native power ;

Through the green boughs and darkling fhades they (hew

The fliining luftre of their native fnow,,

And every tapering, every rounded fwell

Of thigh, of bofom, as they glide, reveaU

As
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As vifions cloath'd in dazzling white they rife.

Then fteal unnoted from the flurried eyes :

Again apparent, and again withdrawn,

They (hine and wanton o'er the fmiling lawn.

Amazed and loft in rapture of furprize.

All joy, my friends, the brave Veloso cries,

Whate'er of goddefles old fable told.

Or poet fung of facred groves, behold;

Sacred to goddefles divinely bright

Thefe beauteous forefts own their guardian might.

From eyes profane, from every age conceal'd.

To us, behold, all paradife reveal'd !

Swift let us try if phantoms of the air.

Or living charms appear, divinely fair !

Swift at the word the gallant Lulians bound.

Their rapid footfteps fcarcely touch the ground

;

Through copfe, through brake, impatient of their prey.

Swift as the wounded deer they fpring away

:

Fleet through the winding fliades in rapid flight

The nymphs as wing'd with terror fly their fight.

Fleet though they fled the mild reverted eye.

And dimpling fmile their Teeming fear deny.

Fleet thi ough the fliades in parted route they glide

:

If winding path the chofen pairs divide.

Another path by fweet miftake betrays.

And throws the lover on the lover's gaze :

If dark-brow'd bower conceal the lovely fair.

The laugh, the fliriek, confefs the charmer there.

D d 2 Luxurious
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Luxurious here the wanton zephyrs toy.

And every fondling favouring art employ.

Fleet as the fair ones fpeed, the bufy gale

In wanton frolic lifts the trembling veil

;

White through the veil, in fairer brighter glow

The lifted robe difplays the living fnow

:

Quick fluttering on the gale the robe conceals.

Then inftant to the glance each charm reveals.

Reveals, and covers from the eyes on fire,

Reveals, and with the flaade inflames defire^

One, as her breathlefs lover haftens on,

"With wily ftumble fudden lies o'erthrown j

Confus'd, fhe rifes with a blufliing fmile

;

The lover falls the captive of her guile

:

Tript by the fair he tumbles on the mead,.

The joyful victim of his eager fpeed.

Afar, where fport the wantons in the lake.

Another band of gallant youths betake

;

The laugh, the fhriek, the revel and the toy,

Befpeak the innocence of youthful joy :

The laugh, the (hriek, the gallant Lufians hear.

As through the forell glades they chace the deer ;

For arm'd to chace the bounding roe they came,

Unhop'd the tranfport of a nobler game.

The naked wantons, as the youths appear,

Shiill through the woods refound the fliriek of fear.

Some
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Some feign fuch terror of the forced embrace,

Their virgin modefty to this gives place,

Naked they fpring to land and fpecd away

To deepeft fhades unpierc'd by glaring day.

Thus yielding freely to the amorous eyes

What to the amorous arms their fear denies.

Some v^ell afliime Diana's virgin ihame,

When on her naked fports the hunter ' came

Unwelcome plunging In the cryftal tide,

In vain they ftrive their beauteous limbs lo hide j

The lucid waves, 'twas all they could, beftow

A milder luftre and a fofter glow.

As loft in earneft care of future need.

Some to the banks to fnatch their mantles fpeed.

Of prefent view regardlefs ; every wile

Was yet, and every net of amorous guile-

Whate'er the terror of the feign'd alarm,

Difplay'd, in various force, was every charm.

Nor idle ftood the gallant youth j the wing

Of rapture lifts them, to the fair they fpring

;

Some to the copfe purfue their lovely prey

;

Some cloath'd and fliod, impatient of delay.

Impatient of the ftings of fierce defire,

Plunge headlong In the tide to quench their fire.

So when the fowler to his cheek uprears

The hollow fteel, and on the mallaru bears.

' The hunter———Action.

405

His
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His eager dog, ere burils the fiafhing roar,

Fierce for the prey fprings headlong from the (hore.

And barking cuts the wave with furious joy

:

So mid the billow fprings each eager boy.

Springs to the nymph whofe eyes from all the reft

By fingling him her fecret wifh confeft.

A fon of Mars was there, of generous race.

His every elegance of manly grace ;

Amorous and brave, the bloom of April youth

Glow'd on his cheek, his eye fpoke limpleft truth ;

Yet love, capricious to th' accomplifh'd boy.

Had ever turn'd to gall each prcmis'd joy.

Had ever fpurn'd his vows j yet ftill his heart

Would hope, and nourifh ftill the tender fmart

:

The pureft delicacy fann'd his fires.

And proudeft honour nurs'd his fond defires.

Not on the firft that fair before him glow'd.

Not on the firft the youth his love beftow'd.

In all her charms the fair Ephyre came.

And Leonardo's heart was all on flame.

Affe£lion's melting tranfport o'er him ftole.

And love's all generous glow intranced his foul

;

Of felfifli joy unconfcious, every thought

On fweet delirium's ocean ftreamed afloat.

Pattern of beauty did Ephyre fhine.

Nor lefs flie wilh'd thefe beauties to refign :

More
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More than her fifters long'd her heart to yield.

Yet fwifter fled {he o'er the fmiling field.

The youth now panting with the hopelefs chace.

Oh turn, he cries, Oh turn thy angel face :

Falfe to themfelves can charms like thefe conceal

The hateful rigour of relentlefs fteel

;

And did the ftreani deceive me when I flood

Amid my peers reflected in the flood ?

The eaCeft port and faireft bloom I bore

Falfe was the ftream while I in vain deplore.

My peers are happy ; lo, in every fhade.

In every bower, their love with love repaid !

I, I alone through brakes, through thorns purfue

A cruel fair Ah, ftill my fate proves true.

True to its rigour who, fair nymph, to thee

Reveal'd, 'twas I that fued ! unhappy me !

Born to be fpurn'd though honefty infpire

Alas, I faint, my languid flnews tire ;

Oh ftay thee powerlefs to fufl:ain their weight

My knees fink down, I fink beneath my fate !

He fpoke ; a ru filing urges through the trees,

Inftant new vigour firings his aiflive knees.

Wildly he glares around, and raging cries.

And mufl another fnatch my lovely prize !

In favage grafp thy beauteous limbs conflrain!

I feel, I madden while I feel the pain

!

Oh lofl, thou flyefl the fafety of my arms.

My hand Ihall guard thee, foftly feize thy charms,

No
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No brutal rage inflames mc, yet I burn

!

Die ftiall thy ravifher Oh goddefs, turn,

And fmiling view the error of my fear ;

No brutal force, no ravilher is near

;

A harmlefs roebuck gave the ruftling founds

;

Lo, from the thicket fwift as thee he bounds

!

Ah, vain the hope to tire thee i« the chace !

I faint, yet hear, yet turn thy lovely face.

Vain are thy fears ; were even thy will to yield

The harvefb of my hope, that harveft field

My fate would guard, and walls of brafs would rear

Between my fickle and the golden ear.

Yet fly me not ; fo may thy youthful prime

Ne'er fly thy cheek on the grey wing of time.

Yet hear, the laft my panting breath can fay,

Nor proudeft kings, nor mightleft hofts can fway

Fate's dread decrees 5 yet thou, O nymph divine.

Yet thou canft more, vet thou canft conquer mine.

Unmoved each other yielding nymph I fee;

Joy to their lovers, for they touch not thee !

But thee Oh, every tranfport of delire.

That melts to mingle with its kindred fire.

For thee refpires alone I feel for thee

The dear wild rage of longing extacy

:

By all the flames of fympathy divine

To thee united, thou by right art mine.

From thee, from thee the hallowed tranfport flows

That fevered rages, and for union glows

;

Heaven
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Heaven owns the clai.n—Hah, did the lightning glare :

Yes, I beheld my rival, though the air

Grew dim j even now I heard him foftly tread
j

Oh rage, he waits thee on the flowery bed !

I fee, I fee thee rufhing to his arms.

And finking on his bofom, all thy charms

To him refigning in an eager kifs,

All I implored, the whelming tide of blifs !

And fhall I fee liim riot on thy charms,

Diffolved in joy exulting in thine arms

Oh burft, ye lightnings, round my deftin'd head.

Oh pour your flaihes— Madning as he faid.

Amid the windings of the bowery wood

His trembUng footfteps ftill the nymph k purfued.

WooeSl

^ His trembUngforjtjieptJIM the n^mph purfued. At the end of his Ho-

mer Mr. Pope has given an index of the infiances of imitative and fcnti-

mental harmony contained in his tranflacions. He has ahb often in his

notes pointed out the adaption of found to fenfe. The tranflator of the

Lufiad hopes he may for once iay, that he has not been inactcntive to this

great eflential of good verfification ; how he has fucceedcd the judicious

only mufl: determine. The Tpeech of Leonard to the curfory reader may
perhaps fometimes appear carelefs, and fometimes turgid and ftifT. That

fpeech, however, is an attempt at the imitative and fentimental harmony,

and with the judicious he refls its fate. As the tranflation in this inftance

exceeds the original in length, ihe objfc<[tion of a foreign critic requires atten-

tion. An old purfy Abbe, (and critics are apt to judge by themfelves)

may indeed be furprized that a man out of breath with running (hould be

able to talk fo long. But had he confulted the experience of others, he

would have found it was no wonderful matter for a ftout and young Cava-

lier to talk twice as much, though fatigued with' the chafe of a couple of

miles, provided the fuppofition is allowed, that he treads on the laft fleps

of his flying miftrefs.
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Wooed to the flight fhe wing'd her fpeed to hear

His amorous accents melting on her ear.

And now fhe turns the wild walk's ferpent maze

;

A rofeate bower its velvet couch difplays

;

The thickeft mofs its fotteft verdure fpread.

Crocus and mingling paniie fring'd the bed,

The woodbine dropt its honey from above.

And various rofes crown'd the fweet alcove.

Here as Ihe haftens, on the hopelefs boy

She turns her face all bathed in fmiles of joy

;

Then, finking down, her eyes, fufficed with love

Glowing on his, one moment loft reprove.

Here was no rival, all he wifh'd his own

;

Lock'd In her arms foft finks the ftripling down———

—

Ah, what foft murmurs panting through the bowers

>. Sigh'd to the raptures of the paramours

;

* The wifhful figh and melting fmile confpire.

Devouring kifies fan the fiercer fire ;

Sweet violence with deareft grace aflails,

Soft o'er the purpofed frown the fmile prevails;

The purpofed frown betrays its own deceit.

In well-pleas'd laughter ends the rifing threat

;

The coy delay glides off in yielding love.

And tranfport murmurs through the facred grove.

The joy of pleafing adds its facred zcfl:.

And all is love, embracing and embraced.

The
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The golden morn beheld the fcenes of joy

;

Nor, fultry noon, mayft thou the bowers annoy

;

The fultry noon-be«m fliines the lover's aid.

And fends him glowing to the fecret fhade.

O'er every (hade and every nuptial bower

The love-lick ftr^an the virgm turtles pour

;

For nuptial faiiii and holy rites combin'd,

The Lufi^n heroes and the nymps conjoin'd.

With flowery wreaths, and laurel chaplets, bound

With dudlile goiu, the nymphs the heroes crown'd

:

By every fpor.'ai holy "ritual tyed.

No chance they vow (hall e'er their hands divide.

In life, in death, attendant as their fame ;

Such was the oath of ocean's fovereign dame

:

The dame (from heaven and holy Vefta fprung.

For ever beauteous and for ever young,)

Enraptured views the chief whofe deathlefs name

The wonder! rig world and conquer'd feas proclaim.

With ilately pomp fhe holds the hero's hand,

And gives her empire to his dread command,

By fpoufal ties confirmM ; nor paft untold

What fate's unalter'd page had will'd of old :

The world's vaft globe in radiant fphere fhe fliew'd.

The fhores immenfe, and feas unknown, unplow'd

;

The feas, the fhores, due to the Lufian keel

And Lufian fword, fhe haftens to reveal.

The glorious leader by the hand fhe takes,

And, dini below, the flowery bowers forfakes.

High
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High on a mountain's ftarry top divine

Her palace walls of living cryftal fhine j

Of gold and cryftal blaze the lofty towers :

Here bathed in joy they pafs the blifsful hours

:

Ingulph'd in tides on tides of joy, the day

On downy pinions glides unknown away.

While tlius the fovereigus in the palace reign,

Like tn-iifport riots o'er the humbler plain.

Where each in generous triumph o'er his peers

His lovely bride to every bride prefers.

Hence, ye ' profane the fong melodious rofe,

By mildeft zephyrs wafted through the boughs,

Unfeen the warblers of the holy ftrain

Far from thefe facred bowers, ye lewd profane !

Hence each unhallowed eye, each vulgar ear

;

Chafte and divine are all the raptures here.

The nymphs of ocean, and the ocean's queen,

The ille angelic, every raptured fcene.

The charms of honour and its meed confefs,

Thefe are the raptures, thefe the wedded blifs

}

The glorious triumph and the laurel crown.

The ever bloflbm'd palms of fair renown.

By

' Hence, ye profane We have already obfcrved, that in every other

poet the love-fcenes are generally defcribed as thofe of guilt and remorfe.

The contrary chara£ler of thofe of Camoens, not only gives them a delicacy

unknown to other moderns ; but by the fi£lion of the fpoufal rites, the al-

legory and machinery of the poem are moft happily conducfled. See the

Introdu£llon.
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By time nnwither'd and untaught to cloy ;

Thefe are the tranfports of the ifle of joy.

Such was Olympus and the bright abodes ;

Renown was heaven, and heroes were the gods.

Thus ancient times, to virtue ever juft.

To arts and valour rear'd the worfliipp'd buft.

High, fteep and rugged, painful to be trod.

With toils on toils immenfe is virtue's road ;

But fmooth at laft the walks umbrageous fmile.

Smooth as our lawns, and cheerful as our ifle.

Up the rough road Ale ides, Hermes, ftrove.

All men like you, Apollo, Mars, and Jove

:

Like you to blefs mankind Minerva toil'd j

Diana bound the tyrants of the wild j

O'er the wafte defert Bacchus fpread the vine ;

And Ceres taught the harveft field to fhine.

Fame rear'd her trumpet ; to the bleft abodes

She raifed, and hail'd them gods and fprung of gods.

The love of fame, by heaven's own hand impreft.

The firft and nobleft paffion of the breaft.

May yet miflead Oh guard, ye hero train.

No harlot robes of honours falfe and vain.

No tinfel yours, be yours all native gold,

Well-earn'd each honour, each refpedl you hold :

To your loved king return a guardian band.

Return the guardians of your native land

;

To tyrant power be dreadful ; from the jaws

Of fierce oppreffion guard the peafant's caufe.

If
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If youthful fury pant for i'hiiiir.g arms,

Spread o'er the EaUern v/oili t:i3 dread alarms ;

There bends the Saracen the hoftile bow.

The Saracen thy faith, tliy nation's foe ;

There from his cruel gripe tear empire's reins.

And break his tyrant fceptre o'er his chains.

On adamantine pillars thus fhall ftand

The throne, the glory of your native land.

And Lufian heroes, an immortal line, "

Shall ever with us fliare our ifle divine»

DISSERTATION



DISSERTATION

ON THE FICTION OF THE

ISLAND OF VENUS.

Jl ROM the earliefl ages, and in the moft diftant nations,

palaces, forefts and gardens, have blen the favourite themes of

poets. And though, as in Homer's ifland of Rhadamanthus,

the defcription is fometimes only curfory ; at other times they

have lavifhed all their powers, and have vied with each other in

adorning their edifices and landfcapes. The gardens of Alci-

nous in the OdyfTey, and the Elyfium in the iEneid, have ex-

cited the ambition of many imitators. Many inftances of thefe

occur in the later writers. Thefe fubjedts, however, it muft be

owned, are fo natural to the genius of poetry, that it is fcarce-

ly fair to attribute to an imitation of the claffics, the innumer-

able defcriptions of this kind, which abound in the old roman-

ces. In thefe, under different allegorical names, every paffion,

every virtue and vice, had its palace, its inchanted bower, or
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its dreary cave. The ri(5i;lons of the Arabs were adopted by

the Trobadours and firft Gothic romancers. Among the Ita-

lians, on the revival of letters, Puici, Boyardo, and others,

borrowed from the Trobadours ; Ariofto borrowed from Pulci

and his followers ; and Spenfer has copied Ariofto and TafTo.

In the fixth and feventh books of the Orlando Furiofo, there is

a fine defcriptlon of the ifland and palace of Alcina or Vice

;

and in the tenth book, but inferior to the other in poetical co-

louring, we have a view of the country of Logiftilla or Vir-

tue. The paflage, of this kind, however, where Ariofto has

dilplaj'ed the richeft poetical painting, is in the xxxiv book, in

the defcription of Paradife, whither he fends Aftolpho the En-

glifh duke, to afk the aid of St. John to recov.'i the wits of

Orlando. The whole is moft admirably fanciful. Aftolpho

mounts the clouds on the winged horfe, fees Paradife, and, ac-

companied by the Evangelift, vifits the moon ; the defcription

of which orb is aimoft literally trandated in Milton's Limbo.

But the p;i.rih;2e which nn^ be faid to bear the neareft refem-

blance to the defcriptive part of the ifland of Venus, is the

iandfcape of Paradife, of which the ingenious Mr. Hoole, to

whofe many ads of friendftiip I am proud to acknowledge my-

felf indebted, has obliged mc with his tranflation, though only

ten books of his Ariolto are yet publifned.

O'er the glad earth the blif^^ful feafon pours

The vernal beauties of a thoufand flowers

In vary'd tints : there fnew'd the ruby's hue.

The yellow topaz, and the fapphire blue.

1"he mead appears one intermingled blaze

"Vi^here pearls and diamonds dart their trembling rays.

Not emerald here fo bright a verdure yields

As the fair turf of thofe ctleftial fields.

On
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On every tree the leaves unfading grow.

The fruitage ripens and the flowrets blow.

The frolic birds, gay-plum'd, of various wing

Amid the boughs their notes melodious fmg :

Still lakes, and murmuring ftreams, with waters clear.

Charm the fix'd eye, and lull the Hftening ear,

A foftening genial air, that ever feems

In even tenor, cools the folar beams

With fanning breeze ; while from th' enamell'd field,

Whate'er the fruits, the plants, the bloflbms yield

Of grateful fceiit, the dealing gales difpenfe

The blended fweets to feed th' immortal fenfe.

Amid the plain a palace dazzling bright,

Like living flame emits a ftreamy light.

And wrapt in fplendor of refulgent day

Outfhines the ftrength of every mortal ray.

Aftolpho gently now direds his fpeed

To where the fpacious pile enfolds the mead

In circuit wide, and views with eager eyes

Each namelefs charm that happy foil fupplies.

With this compar'd he deems the world below

A dreary defart and a feat of woe,

By heaven and nature, in their wrath beftow'd,

In evil hour for man's unblefl abode.

Near and more near the ftately walls he drew,

In ftedfart gaze tranfported at the view :

They feem'd one gem entire, of purer red

Than deepening gleams tranfparent rubies filed.

Stupendous v.'ork ! by art Daedalian rais'd,

Tranfcending all, by feeble mortals prais'd !

No more henceforth let boading tongues proclaim

Thofe wonders of the world, fo chronicled by fame !

Camoens read and admired Ariofto ; but it by no means fol-

lows that he borrowed the hint of his ifland of Venus from that

poet. The luxury of iiowery defcription is as common in po-

etry as are the tales of love. The heroes of Arioilo meet beau-

tiful women in the palace of Alcina :

VOL. 11. E e Before
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Before the threfhold wanton damfels wait^

Or fport between the pillars of the gate :

But beauty more had brighten'd in their face

Had modefty attemper'd every grace ;

In veflures green each damfcl fwept the ground.

Their temples fair with leafy garlands crown'd.

Thefe, with a courteous welcome, led the knight

To this fweet paradile of foft delight ....

Enamom'd youths and tender damfels feem

To chant their loves befide a purling ftream.

Some by a branching tree or mountain's fhade

tn fports and dances prefs the downy glade,

While one difclofes to his friend, apart,

The fecret tranfports of hii amorous heart. B. VI.

But thefe defcriptions alfo, which bring the heroes of knight

errantry into the way of beautiful wantons, are as common in

the old romances as the ufe of the alphabet ; and indeed the

greateft part of thefe love adventures are evidently borrowed

from the fable of Circe. Aftolpho, who was transformed into

a myrtle by Alcina, thus informs Rogero ;

Her former lovers ihe efteera'd no more.

For manly lovers (he pofTefs'd before ;

1 was her joy

Too late, alas, I found her wavering mind

In love inconllant as the changing wind !

Scarce had I held two months the fairy's grace.

When a new youth was taken to my place :

Rejeded then I join'd the banifh'd herd

That loft her love, as others were preferr'd . .

.

Some here, fome there, her potent charms retain.

In divetfe forms imprifon'd to remain
;

In beeclies, olives, palms, and cedars clos'd,

Or luch as me you here behold expos'd
;

In fountains fome, and fome in beafts confin'd.

As fuits the wayward fairy's cruel mind. Hoole, Ar, B. VI.

When
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When incidents, character and conduft confefs the refeni-

blance, we may with certainty pronounce from whence the copy

is taken. Where only a fimilar ftroke of paffion or defcription

occurs, it belongs alone to the arrogance of dulnefs, to tell us

on what paflage the poet had his eye. Every great poet has

been perfecuted in this manner ; Milton in particular. His

commentators have not left him a flower of his own growth.

Yet like the creed of the Athieft, their fyftem is involved in

the deepeft abfurdity. It is eafy to fuppofe, that men of poe-

tical feelings, in defcribing the fame thing, flrould give us the

fame pidure. But that the Paradife Loft, which forms one

animated whole of the nobleft poetry, is a mere cento, compiled

from innumerable authors, ancient and modern, is a fuppofition

which gives Milton a caft of talents infinitely more extraordi-

nary and inexplicable, than the greateft poetical genius. When

Gafper Poujjin painted clouds and trees in his landfcapes, he did

not borrow the green and the blue, of the leaf and the fl<y, from

Claude Lorra'in. Neither did Camoens, when he painted his

ifland of Venus, fpend the half of his life in colledling his co-

lours from all his predecefTors, who had defcribed the beauties

of the vernal year or the ftages of paffion. Camoens knew how

others had painted the flowery bowers of love ; thefe formed

his tafte and correded his judgment. He viewed the beauties

of nature with poetical eyes, from thence he drew his land-

fcapes ; he had felt all the allurements of love, and from thence

he defcribes the agitations of that paffion.

Nor is the defcription of fairy bowers and palaces, though

moft favourite topics, peculiar to the romances of chivalry. The

E e 2 poetry
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poetry of the Orientals alfo abounds with them, yet with fome

charafteridtical differences. Like the conftitutions and drefs of

the Afiatics, the landfcapes of the eaftern mufe are warm and

feeble, brilliant and flight, and, like the manners of the peo-

ple, wear an eternal famenefs. The weftern mufe, on the con-

trary, is nervous as her heroes, fometimes flowery as her Ita-

lian or Englifli fields, fometimes majeflically great as her Ru-

nic forefts of oak and pine ; and always various as the charac-

ter of her inhabitants. Yet with all thefe differences of fea-

ture, feveral Oriental fidions greatly refemble the ifland of

Circe and the flowery dominions of Alcina. In particular, the

adventures of prince ^gib, or the third calander, in the Ara.

bian Tales^ afford a ftriking likenefs of painting and cataftrophe.

If Ariofto however feeem to referable any eaftern fi<flion,

the ifland of Venus in Camoens bears a more flriking refem-

blance to a paffage in Chaucer. The following beautiful piece

of poetical painting occurs in the afTembly of the Fowles :

The bildir oak, and eke the hardie aflie.

The pillir elme, the colTif unto caraiiie,

The boxe pipetre, the hohne to whippis lasdie,

The failing firre, the cypres deth to plaine,

The fhortir ewe, the afpe for (haftis plaine,

^ The olive of pece, and eke the dronkin vine,

The vidor palme, the laurir to divine.

A gardein fawe I full of blofomed bowis,

Upon a liver, in a grene mede

There as fwetenefs cvirmore inough is,

With flouiis white, and blewe, yelowe, and rede,

And colde and clere welleflremis, nothing dede,

That fwommin full of fmale fifhes light.

With finnis rede, and fcalis filver bright.

On
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On every bough the birdis herd I fyn"-

With voice of angell, in their harmonie

That biified 'hem, ther birdis forthe to bryn<T,

And little pretie conies to thcr plaie gan hie
;

And furthir all about I gan efpie

The dredM roe, the buck, the hart and hind,

Squirils, and beftis fmal of gentle kind.

Of inftrumentes of (Iringis, in accorde

Herd I fo plaie a ravifliyng fweetneffe,

That God, that makir is of ail the lorde,

Ne herd nevir a better, as I gefTe,

There with a winde, unneth it might be lefTe,

Made in the levis grene a noife foft

Accordant to the foulis fong on loft.

The aire of the place fo attempre was
That ner was there grevaunce of hot ne cold—

Under a tre befide a well I feye

Cupid our lorde his arrowes forge and file,

And at his fete his bowe ail redie laye.

And well his doughtir temprid all the while
The heddis in the well, and with her wile

She couchid 'hem aftir as thei (hould ferve,

Some for to flea, and fome to wound and carve.

* * #

And upon piUirs grete of jafpir long
I faw a temple of bralTe ifoundid ftrong.

And about the temple dauncid alwaie
Women inow, of which fome there ywere
Fairc of 'hefelf, and fome of 'hem were gale,
In kirtils all delheveled went thei there,
That was ther office er from yere to yere.
And on the temple fawe I white and faire

'

Of dovis fittyng many a thoufand paire.

Here we have C.pid forging his arrows, the woodland, the
ftreams, the mufic of inftruments and birds, the frolics of deer

and
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and other animals ; and 'women inoiv. In a word, the ifland

of Venus Is here fl<etched out, yet Chaucer was never trans-

lated into Lalln or any language of the continent, nor did

Camoens underftand a line of Englifli. The fiibjeft was com-

mon, and the fame poetical feelings in Chaucer and Camoens,

pointed out to each what were the beauties of landfcapes and

of bowers devoted to jileafare.

Yet, tliough the fi^lion of bowers, of iflands, and palaces,

was no novelty in poetry, much however remains to be attri-

buted to the poetical powers and invention of Camoens. The

ifland of Venus contains, of all others, by much the completefl

gradation, and fulleft aflemblage of that fpecies of luxuriant

painting. Nothing in the older writers is equal to it in fulnefs.

Nor can the ifland of Aimida in TafTo be compared to it, in

poetical embroidery or paffionate expreflion ; though TafTo as un-

doubtedly built upon the model of Camoens, as Spenfer appro-

priated the imagery of TafTo, when he defcribed the bower of

Acrafia, part of which he has literally tranflated from the Ita-

lian poet. The beautiful fictions of Armida and Acrafia how-

ever are much too long to be here inferted, and they are well

known to every reader of tafte.

But the chief praife of our poet is yet unmentioned. The

introduction of fo beautiful a fidtion, as an efTential part of the

conduft and machinery of an epic poem, does the greatefl ho-

nour to the Invention of Camoens. The machinery of the for-

mer part of the poem not only acquires dignity, but is com-

pleted by it. And the condud of Homer and Virgil, has in

this not only received a fine imitation, but a maflerly contrafl.

In
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In the fineft allegory the heroes of the Lufiad receive their

reward ; and by means of this allegory our poet gives a noble

imitation of the nobleft part of the jEneid. In the tenth Lu-

fiad, Gama and his heroes hear the nymphs in the divine pa-

lace of Thetis fing the triumphs of their countrymen in the

cenqueft of India : after this the goddefs gives Gama a view

of the Eaftern world, from the Cape of Good Hope to the

furtheft iflands of Japan. She poetically defcribes every region

and the principal iflands, and concludes, all thefe are given to

the tueftern ivorld by you. It is impoffible any poem can be

fummed up with greater fublimity. The fall of Troy is no-

thing to this. Nor is this all : the prophecy of Anchifes,

which forms the moft mafterly fidion, fineft compliment, and

ultimate purpofe of the -/Eneid, is not only nobly imitated

;

but the conduct of Homer, in concluding the Iliad, as already

obferved, is paralleled, without one circumftance being borrowed.

Poetical condud cannot poffibly bear a ftronger relemblance,

than the reward of the heroes of the Lufiad, the prophetic

fong, and the vifion fliewn to Gama, bear to the games at the

funeral of Patroclus and the redemption of the body of Hec-

tor, confidered as the completion of the anger of Achilles, the

fubjedl of the Iliad. Nor is it a greater honour to referable a

Homer and a Virgil, than it is to be refembled by a Milton.

Though Milton perhaps never faw the Lufiad in the original

tongue, he certainly heard of Fanlhaw's tranflation, which was

publiflied fourteen years before he gave his Paradife Loft to

the world. But whatever he knew of it, had the laft book of

the Lufiad been two thoufand years known to the learned,

^very one would have owned that the two lafl books of the

Paradife
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Paradife Loll were evidently formed upon it. But whether

Milton borrowed any hint from Camoens, is of little con-

fequence. That the genius of the great Milton fuggefled the

conclufion of his immortal poem in the manner and machinery

of the Lufiad, is enough. It is enough that the part of Mi-

chael and Adam in the two laft books of the Paradife Loft,

are in point of conduct exaclly the fame with the part of The-

tis and Gama in the conclufion of the Lufiad. Yet this differ-

ence muffc be obferved ; in the narrative of his lall book, Milton

hsisJlaggecJy as Addifon calls it, and fallen infinitely fliort of the

untired ipirit of the Portuguefe poet.

END OF THE NINTH BOOK.



THE

L U S I A

BOOK X.

F.A R o'er the weftern ocean's diftant bed

Apollo now his fiery courfers fped,

Far o'er the filver lake of Mexic ^ roU'd

His rapid chariot wheels of burning gold :

The

• Far o'er the filver lake of Mexic. The city of Mexico is environed

with an extenfive lake ; or, according to Cortez, in his fecond narration

to Charles V, with two lakes, one of frefh, the other of fait water, in

circuit about fifty leagues. This fituation, faid the Mexicans, was ap-

pointed by their God FitziUputzli, who, according to the explanation of

their pi£hire-hiftories, led their fore-fathers a journey of fourfcore years,

in fearch of the promifed land ; the apifh devil, fay fome Spanifh writers, in

this imitating the journies of the Ifraelites. Four of the principal priefts

cartied the idol in a coffci- of reeds. Whenever they halted they built a

tabernacle for their god in the midft of their camp, where they placed tlie

coffer
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The eaftern Iky was left to dufky grey.

And o'er the laft hot breath of parting day.

Cool o'er the fultry noon's remaining flame.

On gentle gales the grateful twilight came.

Dimpling the lucid pools the fragrant breeze

Sighs o'er the lawns and whifpers through the trees

;

Refrefh'd the lily rears the fllver head,

And opening jafmines o'er the arbours fpread.

Fair o'er the wave that gleam'd like diftant fnow.

Graceful arofe the moon, ferenely flow ;

Not yet full orb'd, in clouded fplendor dreft:.

Her married arms embrace her pregnant breafl:.

Sweet to his mate, recumbent o'er his young,

The nightingale his fpoufal anthem fung ;

From every bower the holy chorus rofe.

From every bower the rival anthem flows.

Tranfiucent twinkling through the upland grove

In all her luftre fliines the flar of love ;

Lec\ by the facred ray from every bower,

A joyful train, the wedded lovers pour :

Each

coffer and the altar. Tht-y then fovved the land, and their flay or depar-

ture, without regard to the harveft, was dire£ied by the orders received

from their idol, till at laft by his command they fixed their abode on the

fite of Mexico. The origin of the Mexicans is reprefented by men com-

ing out of caves, and their different journies and encampment are pour-

tiayed in their pi(flure-hiftories ; one of which was fent to Charles V. and

is faid to be flill extant in the Efcurial. According to the reigns of their

kings, their firft emigration was about A. D. 720. Vide Boterus, Gomara,

Acofta, and other Spanilli writers.
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Each with the youth above the reft approved.

Each with the nymph above the reft beloved.

They feek the palace of the fovereign dame ;

High on a mountain glow'd the wondrous frame :

Of gold the towers, of gold the pillars fhone.

The walls were cryftal ftarr'd with precious ftone.

Amid the hall arofe the feftive board

With nature's choiceft gifts promifcuous ftor'd :

So will'd the goddefs to renew the fmile

Of vital ftrength, long worn by days of toil.

On cryftal chairs, that fhined as lambent flame.

Each gallant youth attends his lovely dame i

Beneath a purple canopy of ftate

The beauteous goddefs and the leader fate :

The banquet glows—Not fuch the feaft, when all

The pride of luxury in Egypt's hall

Before the love-iick b Roman fpread the boaft

Of every teeming fea and fertile coaft.

Sacred to nobleft worth and virtue's ear.

Divine as genial was the banquet here ;

The wine, the fong, by fweet returns infpire.

Now wake the lover's, now the hero's fire.

On gold and filver from th' Atlantic main,

The fumptuous tribute of the fea's wide reign,

Of various favour was the banquet piled ;

Amid the fruitage mingling rofes fmiled.

* Bi-fore thd hvf-Jick ijiwww.—

—

Mark Anthony.

427

In
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In cups of gold that fhed a yellow light.

In filver fliinlng as the moon of night.

Amid the banquet flow'd the fparkling wine.

Nor gave Falernia's fields the parent vine

:

Falernia's vintage nor the fabled power

Of Jove's ambrofia in th' Olympian bower

To this compare not ; wild not frantic fires,

Divinefl: tranfport this alone infplres.

The beverage foaming o'er the goblet's breaft

The cryftal fountain's cooling aid c confeft ;

The while, as circling flow'd the cheerful bowl.

Sapient difcourfe, the banquet of the foul.

Of richefi: argument and brighteft glow,

Array'd in dimpling fmiles, in eafiefl. flow

Pour'd all its graces : nor in filence ftood

The powers of mufic, fuch as erft fubdued

The horrid frown of hell's profound ^ domains,

ff^{y£ And footh'd the tortur'd ghofb to flumber on their chains.

te To

' The beverage—the foimla'in s cooling aid confeft. It was a cuftom of the

ancients in warm climates to mix the coldeft Ipring water with their wine,

immediately before drinking ; not, we may fuppole, to render it lefs in-

toxicating, but on account of the heightened flavour it thereby received.

Homer tells us, that the wine which UlyfTes gave to Polypheme would

bear twenty meafures of water. Modem luxury, by placing the bottle in

preferved ice, has found a method to give the wine the mod agreeable cool-

nefs, without reducing its quality.

^ Mufic, fuch as erf fubdued the horrid fro-wn of hell, &C.— Alluding to the

fable of Orpheus. FaniTiaw's tranflation, as already obferved, was pub-

liibed fourteen years before the Paradile Loft. Thefe lines of Milton,

What
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To mufic's fweeteft chords in loftieft vein,

An angel firen joins the vocal ftrain ;

The lilver roofs refound the living fong,

The harp and organ's lofty mood prolong

The hallowed warblings j liftening filence rides

The iky, and o'er the bridled winds prefides j

In fofteft murmurs flows the glaffy deep,

And each, luU'd in his fliade, the beflials fleep.

The lofty fong afcends the thrilUng fkies.

The fong of godlike heroes yet to rife

;

Jove gave the dream, whofe glow the fIren fired,

And prefent Jove the prophecy infpired.

Not he, the bard of love-fick Dido's board.

Nor he the minftrel of Phceacia's lord.

Though fam'd in fong, could touch the warbling firing.

Or with a voice fo fweet, melodious fing.

And thou, my mufe, O faireft of the train,

Calliope, infpire my clofing ftrain.

No

What could it lefs when fpirits immortal fimg ?

Their long was partial, but the harmony

Sufpended hell, and took with ravilhmcnt

bear a refemblance to thefe of Fanfhaw,

MufiCal indruments not wanting, fuch

As to the damned fpirits once gave eafe

In the dark vaults of the infernal hall.

—

Tojlumiirzmid their punilhment, though omitted by Fanfhaw, is liteial,

Fizerao defcanrar da etcrna pena
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No more the fummer of my life ^ remains,

My autumn's lengthening evenings chill my veins ;

Down the bleak ftream of years by woes on woes

Wing'd on, I haften to the tomb's repofe,

The port whofe deep dark bottom fhall detain

My anchor never to be weigh'd again.

Never on other fea of life to fteer

The human courfe Yet thou, O goddefs, hear, .

Yet let me live, though round my filver'd head

Misfortune's bittereft rage unpitying flied

Her coldeft ftorms ;
yet let me live to crown

The fong that boafts my nation's proud renown.

Of godlike heroes fung the nymph divine.

Heroes whofe deeds on Gama's creft fhall fhine

;

Who through the feas by Gama firfi: explor'd

Shall bear the Lufian ftandard and the fword.

Till every coaft where roars the orient main,

Bleft in its fway fhall own the Lufian reign •,

Till every Pagan king his neck fhall yield.

Or vanquifh'd gnaw the duft on battle field.

High

' No more the fummer of my life remains. It is not certain when Camo-

cns wrote this. It feems however not long to precede the publication of

his poem, at which time he was in his fifty-fifth year. This apo.lrophe

to his mufe may perhaps by fbme be blamed as another digrefllon ; but ib

little does it require defence, that one need not hefitate to affirm, that had

Homer, who often talks to his mufe, introduced, on thefe favourable op-

portunities, any little pl^ure or hiflory of himlelf, thefe digreHions would

have been the mod intereftiiig parts of his works. Had any luch little

hiftory of Homer complained like this of Camoens, it would have been

bedewed with the tears of ages.
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High prieft of Malabar, the goddefs fung,

Thy faith repent not, nor lament thy f wrong

;

Though for thy faith to Lufus' generous race

The raging Zamoreem thy fields deface :

From Tagus, lo, the great Pacheco fails,

To India wafted on aufpiclous gales.

Soon as his crooked prow the tide fhall prefs,

A new Achilles fhall the tide confefs ;

His fhip's ftrong fides fhall groan beneath his S weight.

And deeper waves receive the facred freight.

Soon

'^Thy faith repent not, nor lament thy ivrong. P. Alvarez Cabral, the fe-

cond Portuguefe commander who failed to India, entered into a treaty of

alliance with Trimumpara king of Cochin and high priefl: of Malabar,

The Zamorim raifed powerful armies to dethrone him, but his fidelity tx>

the Portuguefe was unalterable, though his affairs were brought to the

loweft ebb. For an account of this war, and the almoft incredible atehiev-

ments of Pacheco, fee the hiftory in the preface.

s HisJhip^sJIrongJidesJhall groan beneath his iveight, and deeper ivaves re-

ceive the facredfreight,—Thus Virgil

;

-fimul accipit alveo

Ingentem ^neam. Gemuit fub pondere cymba

Sutilis, & multam accepit rimofa paludem.

That the vifionary boat of Charon groaned under the weight of iEneas is

a fine poetical ftroke ; but that the crazy rents let in the water is certainly

lowering the image. The thought however, as managed in Camoens, is

much grander than in Virgil, and^fnords a happy inftance, where the hy-

perbole is truly poetical.

Poetical allufions to, or abridgments of hiftorical events, are either

extremely infipid and obfcure, or particularly pleafing to the reader. To

be pleafing, a previous acquaintance with the hiftory is neceflary, and for

this reafon the poems of Homer and Virgil were peculiarly reliflied by their

countrymen. When a known circumftance is placed in an animated poeti-

cal view, and cloathed with the graces of poetical language, a fenfible

mind
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Soon as on India's ftrand, he fhakes his fpear.

The burning Eaft fliall tremble, chill'd with fear j

Reeking with noble blood Cambalao's ftream

Shall blaze impurpled to the evening beam.

Urged on by raging lliame the monarch brings.

Banded with all their powers, his vaffal kings

:

Narfinga's rocks their cruel thoufands pour,

Bipur's ftern king attends, and thine, Tanore :

To guard proud Calicut's imperial pride

All the wide North fweeps down its peopled tide :

Join'd are the fefts that never ^ touch'd before,

By land the Pagan, and by fea the Moor.

O'er

mind muft feel the effeft. But when the circumftance is unknown, no-

thing but the mod lively imagery and finell colouring can prevent it from

being tirefome. The Lufiad affords many in ftances which murt be highly

pleafing to the Portuguefe, but dry to thofe who are unacquainted with

their hiftory. Nor need one helitate to aflirt, that were we not acquainted

with the Roman hiftory from our childhood, a great part of the ^neid

would appear to us intolerably uninterefting. Senfible of this difadvantage

which every verfion of hiftorical poetry mufl fuffer, the tianllator has not

only in the notes added every incident which might elucidate the fubjed,

but has alfo, all along, in the epifode in the third and fourth books, in

the defcription of the painted enfigns in the eighth, and in the'allufions in

the prefent book, endeavoured to throw every hiftorical incident into that

univerfal language, the pidurefque of poetry. The circumftances impro-

per for imagery are hadened over, and thofe which can beft receive

it, prefented to the view. V/hen Heftor ftorms the Grecian camp, when
Acliilles marches to battle, every reader underftands and is afrefted v^ith the

bold painting. But when Neftor talks of his exploit at the funereal games

of Amarynces, (Iliad, xxiii.) the critics themfelves cannot comprehend
him, and have vied vvitK each other in inventing explanations.

''
^^^•^i never touch'd before. To touch, or be touched by, one of

an inferior r,?/?, is efleemed among the Gentoos as the grateft pollutioq.
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O'er land, o'er fea the great Pacheco ftrews

The proftrate fpearinen, and the founder'd ^ proas.

Submifs and filent, palfied with amaze

Proud Malabar th' unnumbered flain furveys :

Yet burns the monarch ; to his Ihrine he fpeeds ;

Dire howl the priefts, the groaning victim bleeds ;

The ground they ftamp, and from the dark abodes

With tears and vows they call th' infernal gods.

Enraged with dog-like madnefs to behold

His temples and his towns in flames enroll'd,

Secure of promifed vidlory, again

He fires the war, the lawns are heapt with flain.

With fl:ern reproach he brands his routed Nayres,

And for the dreadful field himfelf prepares

;

His harnefs'd thoufands to the fight he leads.

And rides exulting where the combat bleeds :

Amid his pomp his robes are fprinkled o'er,

And his proud face dafli'd with his i menials gore

:

From his high couch he leaps, and fpeeds to flight

On foot inglorious, in his army's fight.

Hell then he calls, and all the powers of hell,

The fecret poifon, and the chanted fpell

;

Vain as the fpell the poifon'd rage is flied.

For heaven defends the hero's facred head.

VOL. II. F f Still

•• Proas—or paraos, Indian vefTels which lie low on the water, are work-

ed with oars, and carry loo rr.en and upwards a-piece.

» /.'is robes arefprinkled o'er^

And bis proudface dajyd ivith his menials gore,

——See the hiftory in the preface.
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Still fiercer from each wound the tyrant burns,

Still to the field with heavier force returns.

The feventh dread war he kindles ; high in air

The hills difhonour'd lift their fhoulders bare ;

Their woods roU'd down now ftrew the river's fide.

Now rife in mountain turrets o'er the tide ;

Mountains of fire and fpires of bickering flame.

While either bank refounds the proud acclaim.

Come floating down, round Lufus' fleet to pour

Their fulph'rous entrails in a burning fhower.

Oh, vain the hope Let Rome her boaft refign j

Her palms, Pacheco, never bloom'd like thine j

Nor Tyber's bridge, nor Marathon's ^ red field.

Nor thine, Thermopylse, fuch deeds beheld j

Nor Fabius' arts fuch rufhing fliorms repell'd.

Swift as repulfed the famifhed wolf returns

Fierce to the fold, and, wounded, fiercer burns ;

So fwift, fo fierce, feven times all India's might

Returns unhumber'd to the dreadful fight

;

One hundred fpears, feven times in dreadful fhower.

Strews in the duft: all India's raging power.

The

* Nor Tybers bridge. When Porfenna bcfieged Rome, Horatius Co-

des defended the pafs of a bridge till the Romans deftroyed it behind him.

Having thus faved the pafs, heavy armed as he was, he fvvimmed acrofs

the river to his companions. The Roman hiftory, however, at this pe-

riod, is often mixt with fable. Miltiades obtained a great victory ovei Da-

rius at Marathon. The ftand of Leonidas is well known. The battles of

Pacheco were in defence of the fords by which the city of Cochin could

only be entered. The numbers he withftood by land and fea, and the vic-

tories he obtained, are indeed highly aftonilhing. See the preface.

1
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The lofty fong, for palenefs o'er her fpread.

The nymph fufpends, and bows the languid head ;

Her faultering words are breath'd on plaintive fighs,

Ah, Belifarius, injured chief, fhe cries.

Ah, wipe thy tears j in war thy rival fee.

Injured Pacheco fails defpoil'd like thee ;

In him, in thee difhonour'd virtue bleeds.

And valour weeps to view her faireft deeds.

Weeps o'er Pacheco, where, forlorn he lies

Low on an alms-houfe ' bed, and friendlefs dies.

Yet fhall the mufes plume his humble bier.

And ever o'er him pour th' immortal tear

;

Though by the king, alone to thee unjuft.

Thy head, great chief, was humbled| in the duflr.

Loud fhall the mufe indignant found thy praife,

" Thou gavefl thy monarch's throne its proudeft blaze."

While round the world the fun's bright car fhall ride.

So bright fhall fhine thy name's illuftrious pride

;

Thy monarch's glory, as the m.oon's pale beam,

Eclipfed by thine, fhall fhed a fickly gleam.

Such meed attends when foothing flattery fways.

And blinded ftate its facred truft betrays !

Again the nymph exalts her brow, again

Her fwelling voice refounds the lofty ftrain :

Almeyda comes, the kingly name he bears.

Deputed royalty his ftandard rears :

F f 2 In

1 Low on the almfhoufe ^f</.——See the hiftory in the preface.
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In all the generous rage of youthful fire

The warlike fon attends the warlike fire.

Quiloa's blood-ftain'd tyrant now fliall feel

The righteous vengeance of the Lufian fteel.

Another prince, by Lifboa's throne beloved,

Shall blefs the land, for faithful deeds approved,

Mombaze fhall now her treafon^s meed behold,

When curling flames her proudeft domes enfold :

Involved in fmoak, loud crafhing, low fliall fall

The mounded temple and the caftled wall.

O'er India's feas the young Almeyda pours.

Scorching the wither'd air, his iron fhowers ;

Torn mafts and rudders, hulks and canvafs riven.

Month after month before his prows are driven.

But heaven's dread will, where clouds of darknefs reft.

That awful will, which knows alone the beft,

Now blunts his fpear : Cambaya's fquadrons joined

With Egypt's fleets, in pagan rage combined,

Engrafp him round ; red boils the ftaggering flood.

Purpled with volleying flames and hot with blood :

Whirl'd by the cannon's rage, in fliivers torn

His thigh, far fcatter'd o'er the wave, is borne.

Bound to the maft the godlike hero "> ftands.

Waves his proud fword and cheers his woeful bands.

Though

^ Bound to the maji the godlike heroJlaiidi.—Tht Englifh hiftory affords ail

inflance of finiilar relblution in Admiral Bombo, who was fupported in a

wooden frame, and continued the engagement after his legs and thighs

weie Ihivered in fplinters. Contrary to the advice of his officers the

young
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Though winds and feas their wonted aid deny,

To yield he knows not, but he knows to die

:

Another thunder tears his manly breaft

:

Oh fly, bleft fpirit, to thy heavenly reft

Hark, rolling on the groaning ftorm I hear,

Refiftlefs vengeance thundering on the rear !

I fee the tranfports of the furious fire.

As o'er the mangled corfe his eyes flafh fire.

Swift to the fight, with fiiern though weeping eyes,

Fixt rage fierce burning in his breaft, he flies

;

Fierce as the bull that fees his rival rove

Free with the heifers through the inounded grove,

On oak or beech his madning fury pours ;

So pours Almeyda's rage on Dabul's towers.

His vanes wide waving o'er the Indian Iky,

Before his prows the fleets of India " fly:

On

young Aimeyda refufed to bear oft^, though almoft certain to be overpow-

ered, and though both wind and tide were certainly againft him. His fa-

ther had lliarply upbraided him for a former retreat, where vicftory was

thought impoffible. He now fell the victim of his father's ideas of milita-

ry glory. See the preface.

—^—^— the feds of Indiafy.—After having cleared the Indian feas,

the viceroy Aimeyda attacked the combined fleets of Egypt, Cambaya,

and the Zamorim, in the entrance and harbour of Diu, or Dio. The fleet

of the Zamorim almoft immediately fled. That of Melique Yaz, lord of

Diu, fufl~ered much; but the greateft flaughter fell upon the Egyptians and

Turks, commanded by Mir-Hocem, wJio had defeated and killed the

young ^Vlmeyda. Of 800 Mamulucks or Turks, who fought under Mir-

Hocem, only az, fays Oforius, furvived this engagement. Melique Yaz,

fays Faiia y Sotifa, was born in flavery, and defcended of the chriftians of

Roxia. The road to preferment is often a dirty cue; but Mclique's was

much
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On Egypt^s chief his mortars dreadful tire

Shall vomit all the rage of prifon'd fire :

Heads, limbs and trunks fhall choak the ftruggling tide,

Till every furge with reeking crimfon dyed.

Around the young Almeyd^'s haplefs urn

His conquerors naked ghofts (hall howl and mourn.

As meteors flafliing through the darken'd air

I fee the viftors whirling faulchions glare ;

Dark rolls the fulph'rous fmoke o'er Dio's fkies.

And fhrieks of death and fhouts of conqueft rife.

In one wide tumult blended : The rough roar

Shakes the brown tents on Ganges trembling fliore ;

The waves of Indus from the banks recoil

;

And matrons howling on the ftrand of Nile,

By the pale moon their abfent fons deplore

Long fhall they wail ; their fons return no more.

Ah, ftrike the notes of woe, the firen cries,

A dreary vifion fwims before my eyes.

To Tago's fhcre triumphant as he bends.

Low in the duft the hero's glory ends

:

Though

much lefs fo than that of many other favourites of fortune. As the king of

Cambaya was one day riding in ftate, an unlucky kite dunged upon his

royal head. His majefty in great wrath fwore he would give all he was

worth to have the offender killed. Melique, who was an experienced

archer, immediately difpatched an arrow, which brought the audacious

hawk to the ground. For the merit of this eminent fervice he was made

lord of Diu, or Dio, a confiderable city, the ftrongeft and moft import-

ant fortrefs at that time in all India. See Furia, L. 2. c. z.
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Though bended bow, nor thundering engine's hail,

Nor Egypt's fword, nor India's fpear prevail,

Fall Ihall the " chief before a naked foe,

Rough clubs and rude hurl'd ftones fhall ftrike the blow 5

The Cape of Tempefts fhall his tomb fupply.

And in the defert fands his bones fhall lie.

No boaftful trophy o'er his afhes rear'd :

Such heaven's dread will, and be that will rever'd \

But lo, refplendent fhines another ftar.

Loud fhe refounds, in all the blaze of war !

Great P Cunia guards Melinda's friendly fhore.

And dyes her feas with Oja's hoftile gore

}

Lamo and Brava's towers his vengeance tell

:

Green Madagafcar's flowery dales fhall fwell

His echoed fame, till ocean's fouthmoft bound

On ifles and fhores unknown his name refound.

Another blaze, behold, of fire and arms !

Great Albuquerque awakes the dread alarms :

O'er Ormuz' walls his thundering flames he pours.

While heaven, the hero's guide, indignant q fhowers

Their

* Falljhall the chief. See the note on page 149.

* Great C««w.——Triftan de Cunha, or d'Acugna. See the hiftory in

the preface.

* Heanien indignant Jho'wers their arroius backivarJ. See the note on page

63. Some writers relate, that when Albuquerque befieged Ormuz, a vio-

lent wind drove the arrows of the enemy backward upon their own ranks.

Oforius
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Their arrows backward on the Perfian foe,

Teanng the breafts and arms that twang'd the bow.

Mountains of fait and fragrant gums in vain

Were fpent untainted to embalm the flain.

Such heaps fliall ftrew the feas and faithlefs ftrand

Of Gerum, Mazcate, and Calayat's land.

Till faithlefs Ormuz own the Lufian fway.

And Barem's pearls her yearly fafety pay.

"What glorious palms on Goa's i' ifle I fee,

Their bloflbms fpread, great Albuquerque, for thee!

Through caftled walls the hero breaks his way,

And opens with his fword the dread array

Of Moors and Pagans ; through their depth he rides.

Through fpears and fliowering fire the battle guides.

As bulls enraged, or lions fmear'd with gore.

His bands fweep wide o'er Goa's purpled fhore.

Nor eaflward far though fair Malacca « lie,

Her groves embofom'd in the morning fky ;

Though

Oforius fays, that many of the dead Perfians and Moors were found to have

died by arrows. But as that weapon was not ufed by the Portuguefe, he

conje£hires, that in their defpair of victory many of the enemy had thus

killed themfelves, rather than furvive the defeat.

' What glorious palms on Goas ijle I fae. This important place was

made an archbilhopric, the capital of the Portuguefe empire in the Eaft,

and the feat of their viceroys. It is advantageoiifly fituated for thefe pur-

pofes on the coall of Decan. It dill remains in the pofTeflion of the

Portuguefe.

* Malacca The conquefl: of this place was one of the greatefl a<ni-

• ns o Albuquerque. It became the chief port of the eaflern part of

Portuguefe
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Though with her amorous fons the valiant line

Of Java's ifle in battle rank combine,

Though poifon'd fliafts their ponderous quivers (lore 5

Malacca's fpicy groves and golden ore,

Great Albuquerque, thy dauntlefs toils iliall crown !

Yet art thou ^ ftain'd Here with a fighful frown

The

Portuguefe India, and fecond only to Goa. Befides a great many pieces

of ordnance which were carried away by the Moors who efcaped, 3000 large

cannon remained the prize of the victors.

' Tet art thoujlaind. A detail of all the great anions of Albuquer-

que would have been tedious and unpoetical. Camoens has chofen the

moft brilliant, and has happily fupprefled the reft by a difplay of indigna-

tion. The French tranflator has the following note on this paflage, " Be-

" hold another inftance of our author's prejudice ! the action which he con-

" demns had nothing in it blameable : but as he was of a moft amorous

" conftitution, he thought every fault which could plead an amour in its

*' excufe ought to be pardoned ; but true heroes, fuch as Albuquerque,

" follow other maxims. This great man had in his palace a beautiful In-

" dian flave. He viewed her with the eyes of a father, and the care of

" her education was his pleafure. A Portuguefe foldier, named Ruy Diaz,

" had the boldnefs to enter the general's apartment, where he fucceedcd

" fo well with the girl, that he obtained his defire. When Albuquerque

" heard of it, he immediately ordered him to the gallows."

Camoens, however, was no fuch undiftinguifhing libertine as this would

reprefent him. In a few pages we find him praifmg the continence of

Don Henry de Menezes, whofe vi(flory over his paffions he calls the high-

eft excellence of youth. Nor does it appear by what authority the French-

men afTures us of the chafte paternal affeftion which Albuquerque bore to

this Indian girl. It was the great aim of Albuquerque to eftablilh colonies

in India, and for that purpofe he encouraged his foldiers to marry with the

natives. The moft fightly girls were felefted, and educated in the religion

and houfehold arts of Portugal, and portioned at the expence of the gene-

ral. Thefe he called his daughters, and with great pleaftire he ufed to at-

tend their weddings, feveral couples being ufually joined together at one

time. At one of thefe nuptials, fays Faria, the feftivity having continued

late, and the brides being mixed together, feveral of the bridegrooms com-

mitted a blunder. The miftakes of the night however, as they were all

equal
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The goddefs paufed, for much remain'd unfung,

But blotted with an humble foldier's wrong,

Alas, fhe cries, when war's dread horrors reign.

And thundering batteries rock the fiery plain,

When ghaftly famine on a hoftile foil.

When pale difeafe attends on weary toil.

When

equal in point of honour, were mutually forgiven in the morning, and each

man took his proper wife whom he had received at the altar. This deli-

cate anecdote of Albuquerque's fons and daughters, is as -bad a commenta-

ry on the note of Caftera, as it is on the feverity which the commander

fhevved to poor Diaz. Nor does Camoens ftand alone in the condemnation

of the general. The hiflorian agrees with the poet. Mentioning the

death of D. Antonio Noronha, " This gentleman, fays Faria, ufed to

" moderate the violent temper of his uncle Albuquerque, which foon after

" (hewed itfelf in rigid feverity. He ordered a foldier to be hanged for an

" amour with one of the flaves whom he called daughters, and whom he

" ufed to give in marriage. When fome of his officers afked him what au-

•=' thority he had to take the poor man's life, he drew hisfword, told them
" that was his commidion, and inftantly broke them." To marry his

fbldiers with the natives was the plan of Albuquerque, his feverity there-

fore feems unaccountable, unlefs we admit the perhaps of Camoens, ou de

ciofe, perhaps it was jealoufy. But whatever incenfed the general,

the execution of the foldier was contrary to the laws of every nation
-f ;

and the honeft indignation of Camoens againfl one of the greateft of his

countrymen, one who was the grand architeifl: of the Portuguefe empire in

the Eafl, affords a noble inftance of that manly freedom of fentiment which

knows no right by which king or peer may do injuftice to the meanefl fub-

jeft. Nor can we omit the obfervation, that the above note of Caftera is

of a piece with the French devotion we have already feen him pay to the

name of king, a devQtion which breathes the true fpirit of the blefled ad-

vice given by father Paul to the republic of Venice : " When a nobleman
*' commits an offence againfl: a fubjecft, fays that Jefuit, let every means be

" tried to judify him. But if a fubjeO has offended a nobleman, let him
" be punilhed with the utmoft feverity."

I Oforius reprefents the crime of Diaz as mutiny, having been againfl the
Ai i(fl orders of Albuquerque. Diaz, however, was guilty of no breach of
military' duty, which alone conditutes the crime of mutiny.
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When patient under all the foldier ftands,

Detefted be the rage which then demands

The humble foldier's blood, his only crime

The amorous frailty of the youthful prime

!

Inceft's cold horror here no glow reftrained,

Nor facred nuptial bed was here prophaned.

Nor here unwelcome force the virgin feized ;

A flave lafcivious, in his fondling pleafed,

Refigns her breaft Ah, ftain to Lufian fame I

('Twas luft of blood, perhaps 'twas jealous flame ;)

The leader's rage, unworthy of the brave,

Configns the youthful foldier to the grave.

Not Ammon thus Apelles love " repaid,

Great Ammon's bed refign'd the lovely maid

:

Nor Cyrus thus reproved Arafpas' fire ;

Nor haughtier Carlo thus aflumed the fire.

Though iron Baldwin to his daughter's bower.

An ill-match'd lover, ftole in fecret hour :

With nobler rage the lofty monarch glow'd.

And Flandria's * earldom on the knight beftow'd.

Again

»

" Not yfOTWon.——Campafpe, the moft beautiful concubine of Alexander,

was given by that monarch to Apelles, whom he perceived in love with

her. Arafpas had ftrift charge of the fair captive Panthea. His attempt

on her virtue was forgiven by Cyrus.

* And Flandrias earldom on the knight hefioivd. " Baldwin, furnamed

" Iron-arm, Grand Forefler of Flanders, being in love with Judith, the

" daughter of Charles the Bald, and widow of Ethelwolfe, king of Eng-

" land, obtained his defire by force. Charles, though at firft he highly

" refented, afterwards pardoned his crime, and confented to his marriage

" with the princefs." Cajlera,

This
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Again the nymph the fong of fame refounds •,

Lo, fweeping wide o'er Ethiopia's bounds.

Wide o'er Arabia's purple fhore on high

The Lufian enfigns blaze along the Iky

!

Mecca, aghaft, beholds the ftandards fliine.

And midnight horror fliakes Medina's * fhrine

;

Th' unhallowed altar bodes th' approaching foe,

Foredoom'd in dull its prophet's tomb to ftrew

,

Nor

This digrellion in the fong of the nymph bears, in manner, a ftriking

refemblance to the hiftoiies which the heroes of Homer often relate to

each other. That thefe little epifodes have their beauty and propriety in

an epic poem, will ftrongly appear from a view of M. de la Motte's

tranflation of the Iliad into French verfe. The four and twenty books of

Homer he has contraded into twelve, and thefe contain no more lines

than about four books of the original. A thoufand embellifhments which

the warm poetical feelings of Homer fuggefted to him, are thus thrown out

by the Frenchman. But what is the confequence of this improvement?

The work of la Motte is unread, even by his own countrymen, and de-

fpifed by every foreigner who has the leaft relifh for poetry and Homer.

» And midnight horror Jhakes Medina's Jhrine.—Medina, the city where

Mohammed is buried. About fix years after Gama's difcovery of India,

the Sultan of Egypt fent Maurus, the abbot of the monks at Jerufalem,

who inhabit Mount Sion, on an embalTy to Pope Julius II, The Sultan,

•with fevere threats to the Chriftians of the Eaft in cafe of refufal, in-

treated the Pope to defne Emmanuel king of Portugal to fend no more

fleets to the Indian feas. The Pope fent Maurus to Emmanuel, who re-

turned a very fpirited anfwer to his holinefs, alTuring him that no threats,

no dangers could make him alter his refolutions, and lamenting that it had

not yet been in his power to fulfil his promife of demolilhing the fepulchrc

and crazing the memorials of Mohammed from the earth. This, he fays,

was the firft purpofe of fending his fleets to India. Nobis enim, cum iter in

Indiam clajjibus nofiris aperire, Isf regiones majoribus iiojlris incognitas explorare de-

crcvimus, hoc propofitumfuit, ut ipfiim Mahumdanx fe£i<s caput extinguc-

remus It is with great art that Camoens fo often reminds us of the grand

defign of the expedition of his heroes, to fubvert Mohammedifm and found

a Chriflian empire in the Eafl. But the dignity which this gives his poem
is already obferved in the preface.
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Nor Ceylon's Ifle, brave Soarez, fhall withhold

Its incenfe, precious as the burnifh'd gold,

What time o'er proud Columbo's loftieft fpire

Thy flag fliall blaze : nor Ihall th' immortal lyre

Forget thy praife, Sequeyra ! to the fhore

Where Sheba's fapient queen the ^ fceptre bore.

Braving the Red Sea's dangers fhalt thou force

To Abyffinia's realm thy novel courfe ;

And ifles, by jealous nature long conceal'd,

Shall to the wondering world be now reveal'd.

Great Menez next the Lufian fword fhall bear j

Menez, the dread of Afric, high fhall rear

His vidlor lance, till deep fhall Ormuz groan.

And tribute doubled her revolt atone.

Now fhines thy glory in meridian height.

And loud her voice fhe raifed ; O matchlefs knight.

Thou, thou, illuftrious Gama, thou flialt bring

The olive-bough of peace, deputed king !

The lands by thee difcover'd fhall obey

Thy fcepter'd power, and blefs thy regal fway.

But India's crimes, outrageous to the fkies,

A length of thefe Saturnian days denies

:

Snatch'd

* IVhere Sheba s fapient queen thefceptre bore. The Abyflinians contend

that their country is the Sheba mentioned in the fcripture, and that the

queen who vifited Solomon bore a fon to that monarch, from whom their

royal family, to the prefent time, is defccnded.
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Snatch'd from thy golden throne the heavens fliall claim

Thy deathlefs foul, the world thy deathlefs y name.

Now o'er the coaft of faithlefs Malabar

Vi£lorIous Henry ^ pours the rage of war

;

Nor lefs the youth a nobler ftrife fhall wage,

Great vi(ftor of himfelf though green in age ;

No reftlefs flave of wanton amorous fire.

No luft of gold fliall taint his generous ire.

While youth's bold pulfe beats high, how brave the boy

Whom harlot fmiles nor pride of power decoy !

Immortal be his name ! nor lefs thy praife.

Great ^ Mafcarene, fliall future ages raife

:

Though power, unjuft, withhold the fplcndid ray

That dignifies the creft of fovereign fway.

Thy

' Snatch''dfrom thy golden throne.—Gama only reigned three months Vice-

roy of India. During his fecond voyage, the third which the Portuguefe

made to India, he gave the Zamorim fome confiderable defeats by fea,

befides his viftories over the Moors. The(e, however, are judicioufly

omitted by Camoens, as the lefs ftriking part of his character.

The French tranflator is highly pleafed with the predi£tion of Gama's

death, delivered to himfelf at the feaft. " The firen, fays he, perfuaded

*• that Gama is a hero exempt from weaknefs, does not hefitate to mention

" the end of his life. Gama liflens without any mark of emotion ; the

" feafl: and the fong continue. If I am not deceived, this is truly great."

* ViBorlous Henry. ^Don Henry de Menezes. He was only twenty-

eight when appointed to the government of India. He died in his thirti-

eth year, a noble example of the moft difmterefted heroifm. See the pre-

face.

« Great Ulafcarene.——Pedro de Mafcarenhas. The injuftice done to

this brave officer, and the ufurpation of the government by Lopez Vaz

de Sampayo, atford one of the moft interefting periods of the hiftory of

the Portuguefe in India. See the preface.
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Thy deeds, great chief, on Bintam's humbled fhore.

Deeds fuch as Afia never view'd before.

Shall give thy honeft fame a brighter blaze

Than tyrant pomp in golden robes difplays.

Though bold in war the fierce ufurper fhine.

Though Cutial's potent navy o'er the brine

Drive vanquifh'd ; though the Lufian heftor's fword

For him reap conqueft, and confirm him lord

;

Thy deeds, great peer, the vronder of thy foes.

Thy glorious chains, unjuft, and generous woes.

Shall dim the fierce Sampayo's faireft fame.

And o'er his honours thine aloud proclaim.

Thy generous woes ! Ah gallant injured chief.

Not thy own forrows give the Iharpeft grief.

Thou feeft the Lufian name her honours ftain.

And luft of gold her heroes breafts profane ;

Thou feeft ambition lift the impious head.

Nor God's red arm, nor lingering juftice dread

;

O'er India's bounds thou feeft thefe vultures prowl,

Full gorged with blood, and dreadlefs of control ;

Thou feeft and weep'ft thy country's blotted name.

The generous forrow thine, but not the fhame.

Nor long the Lufian enfigns ftain'd remain ;

Great Nunio b comes, and razes every ftain.

Though lofty Gale's warlike towers he rear j

Though haughty Melic groan beneath his fpear

;

All

•> Great Nunio, - Nunio de Cunha, one of the moft worthy of the Por-

tuguefe governors. See the preface.
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All thefe, and Die yielded to his name.

Are but th' embroidery of his nobler fame.

For haughtier foes of Lulian race he braves j

The awful fword of juftice high he waves :

Before his bar the injured Indian ftands.

And juftice boldly on his foe demands.

The Lufian foe ; in wonder loft the Moor

Beholds proud rapine's vulture gripe reftore j

Beholds the Lufian hands in fetters bound

By Lufian hands, and wound repay'd for wound.

Oh, more fhall thus by Nunio's worth be won.

Than conqueft reaps from high-plumed hofts o'erthrowHa

Long ihall the generous Nunio's blifsful fway

Command fupreme. In Dio's hopelefs day

The fovereign toil the brave Noronha takes

;

Awed by his c fame the fieree-foul'd Rumien fliakes,

And Dio's open'd walls in fudden flight forfakes.

A fon of thine, O Gama, now fliall '^ hold

The helm of empire, prudent, wife and bold

:

Malacca faved and ftrengthen'd by his arms,

The banks of Tor fliall echo his alarms

;

His

* Aix'ed by his fame. That brave generous fpirit, which prompted

Camoens to condemn the great Albuquerque for injuftice to a common fol-

dier, has here deferted him. In place of poetical compliment, on the ter-

rors of his name, Noronha deferved infamy. The fiege of Dio, it is true,

was raifcd on the report of his approach, but that report was the ftratagem

of Coje Zofar, one of the general officers of the aflaillants. The delays of

Noronha were as highly blameable, as his treatment of his predecefTor,

the excellent Nunio, was unworthy of a gentleman. See the preface.

* Afon of thine, Gama. Stephen de Gama. See the preface.

••]
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His worth fhall blefs the kingdoms of the morn,

For all thy virtues fliall his foul adorn.

When fate refigns thy hero to the Ikies,

A veteran, famed on Brazil's fhore, fhall ^ rife

:

The v/ide Atlantic and the Indian main,

By turns fhall own the terrors of his reign.-

His aid the proud Cambayan king implores.

His potent aid Cambaya's king reftores.

The dread Mogul with all his thoufands flies.

And Dio's towers are Souza's well-earn'd prize.

Nor lefs the Zamorim o'er blood-ftain'd f ground

Shall fpeed his legions, torn with many a wound,

In headlong rout. Nor fhall the boaftful pride

Of India's navy, though the fhaded tide

Around the fquadron'd mafts appear the down

Of fome wide forefl, other fate renown.

Loud rattling through the hills of Cape Camorc

I hear the tempeft of the battle roar !

Clung to the fplinter'd mafts I fee the dead

Badala's fhores with horrid wreck befpread j

VOL. II. G g Batlcala

* -veteran famd on Brazil's Jhore. Martin Alonzo deSouza. He was

celebrated for clearing the coaft of Brazil of feveral pirates, who were for-

midable to that infant colony.
*"

'>'gr blood-pained ground This is as near the original as elegance

will allow dcfangue cheyo- upon which Fajifhaw has thus punned,

^^— with no little lofs.,

Sending him home again by IVeefing-Crofs,
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Baticala infiamed by treacherous hate.

Provokes the horrors of Badala's fate :

Her feas in blood, her fkies enwrapt in fire

Confefs the fweeping ftorm of Souza's ire.

No hoftlle fpear now rear'd on fea or ftrand,-

The awful fceptre graces Souza's hand j

Peaceful he reigns, in counfel juft and wife-.

And glorious Caftro now his throne fupplies

:

Caftro, the boaft of generous fame, afar

From Dio's ftrand fhall fway the glorious war.

Madning with rage to view the Lufian band,

A troop To few, proud Dio's towers command,.

The cruel Ethiop Moor to heaven complains.

And the proud Perfian's languid zeal arraigns.

The Rumien fierce, who boafts the name of s Rome^

With thefc confpires, and vows the Lufians' doom.

A thoufancf

t' Tae Runien Jierce -who boajls the name of i?o/w«——When the vi^lories of

the Portuguefe began to ovetfpread the Eaft, feveral Indian princes, by

the couniels of the Moors, applied for anillance to the Saltan of Egypt

and the Grand Signior. The troops of thefe Mohammedan princes were

in the higheft reputation for bravery, and though compofed of many dif-

ferent nations, were known among the orientals by one common name.

Ignorance delights in the marvellous. The hiftory of anciejit Rome made

the fame figure among the Eafterns, as that of the fabulous or heroic ages,

does '.vith lis, with this difference, it was better believed. The Turks of

Romania and Egypt pretended to be 1;he defcc idants of the Roman Con-

querors, and the Indians gave tliem and their auxiliaries the name of

Rumes, or Romans. It has been faid that the ^jij^^/ who are now fcat-

tered over Europe, were, about fo\ir or five centuries ago, driven by war

ftom Egypt and Syria. The name by which, in their dialed, they call

themfelves, Rumctch, oxRumetch'in, favours this opinion.
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A thoufand barbarous nations join their powers

To bathe with Lufian blood the Dion towers.

Dark rolling fheets, forth belch'd from brazen wombs.

And bored, like fhowering clouds, with hailing bombs.

O'er Dio's fky fpread the black fhades ofdeath ;

The mine's dread earthquakes Ihake the ground beneath.

No hope, bold h Mafcarene, mayft thou refpire,

A glorious fall alone, thy juft defire.

When lo, his gallant fon brave Caftro fends

Ah ! heaven what fate the haplefs youth attends

!

In vain the terrors of his faulchion glare j

The cavcrn'd mine burfts, high in pitchy air

Rampire and fquadron whirl'd convulfive, borne

To heaven, the hero dies in fragments torn.

His loftieft bough though fall'n, the generous fire

His living hope devotes with Roman ire.

On wings of fury flies the brave Alvar

Through oceans howling with the wintery war,

Through Ikies of fnow his brother*s vengeance bears

:

And foon in arms the valiant fire appears

:

Before him viftory fpreads her eagle-wing

Wide fweeping o'er Cambaya's haughty king-

In vain his thundering courfers fhake the ground,

Cambaya bleeding of his might's laft wound.

G g 2 Sinks

^ No hope, bold Mafcarene. The commander of Diu, or Dio, daring

this fiege, one of the mofl memorable in the Portugucfe hirtcry.
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Sinks pale in duft : fierce Hydal-Kan ' in vain

Wakes war on war ; he bites his iron chain.

O'er Indus' banks, o'er Ganges' fmiling vales

No more the hind his plunder'd field bewails

:

O'er every field, O peace, thy blofibms glow,

The golden blofibms of thy olive bough ;

Firm bafed on wifdom's laws great Cafiro crowns.

And the wide Eafl: the Lufian empire owns.

Thefe warlike chiefs, the fons of thy renown,

And thoufands more, O Vasco^ doom'd to crown

Thy glorious toils, fliall through thefe feas unfold

Their vidor-fiandards blazed with Indian gold j

And

'^Fierce HyJal Kan. The title of the lords or princes of Decan, who

in their wars with the Portuguefe have fometimes brought 400,000 men

into the field. The prince here mentioned, after many revolts, was at

laPt finally fubdued by Don John de Caftro, the fourth viceroy of India,

with wliofe reign our poet judiciou fly ends the prophetic fong. Albuquerque

laid the plan, and Caftro completed the fyftem of the Portuguefe em-

pire in the Eaft. It is with propriety therefore that the prophecy given to

Gama is here fummedup. Nor is the difcretion of Camoens in this in-

ftance inferior to his judgment. He is now within a few years of his own

times, when he himlelf was upon the fcene in India. But whatever he

had faid of his cotemporaries would have been liable to mifcon(lru£tion,

and every fentence would have been branded with the epithets of flattery

or malice. A little poet would have been happy in fuch an opportunity to

rtTent his wrongs, Lut the filent contempt of Camoens does him true ho-

nour.

In this hiuorical fong, as already hinted, the tranflator has been atten-

tive, as much as he could, to throw it into thofe univeifal languages, the

jnclurefque auJ charaileriftic. To convey the fublimefl inftruftions to

princes, is, according to Arillotle, the peculiar province of the epic mufe.

Tlie ftriking points of view, in which the different chara<fters of the go-

vernors of lud'.a are here,placed, are in the moft happy conformity to this

ingenious canon of the Stagirite.
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And in the bofom of our flowery ifle,

Embathed in joy fhall o'er their labours fmile.

Their nymphs like yours, their feall divine the famej

The raptured foretafte of immortal fame.

So fung the goddefs, while the fifter train

With joyful anthem clofe the facred ftrain ;

Though fortune from her whirling fphere beftow

Her gifts capricious in unconftant flow.

Yet laurel'd honour and immortal fame

Shall ever conftant grace the Lulian name.

So fung the joyful chorus, while around

The filver roofs the lofty notes refound.

The fong prophetic, and the facred feall:.

Now fhed the glow of ftrength through every breafl.

When with the grace and majefly divine.

Which round immortals, when enamour'd, fhine,

To crown the banquet of their deathlefs fame,

To happy Gam a thus the fcvereign dame :

O loved of heaven, what never man before,

What wandering fcience never might explore,

By heaven's high will, with mortal eyes to fee

Great nature's face unveil'd, is given to thee.

Thou and thy warriors follow where I lead :

Firm be your ffceps, for arduous to the tread

Through matted breaks of thorn and brier, beflrew'd

With fplinter'd flint, winds the fleep fli'ppery road.

She
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She fpake, and fmiling caught the hero's hand.

And on the mountain's fummit foon they (land j

A beauteous lawn with pearl enamell'd o'er.

Emerald and ruby, as the gods of yore

Had fported here. Here in the fragrant air

A wondrous globe appear'd, divinely fair !

Through every part the light tranfparent flow'dj

And in the centre as the furface glow'd.

The frame etherial various orbs compofe,

In whirling circles now they fell, now rofe j

Yet never rofe k nor fell, for ftill the fame

Was every movement of the wondrous frame ;

Each movement ftill beginning, ftill complete,

Its author's type, felf-poifed, perfeftion's feat.

Great

* In zvhirling circles nozv ihcyfeU, noiv rofe,—Tet never rofe norfell The

motions of the heavenly bodies, in every fyflem, bear, at all times, the

fame uniform relation to each other; thefe expreffions, therefore, are

flri(flly juft. The firft relates to the appearance, the fccond to the reality.

Thus while to us the fun appears to go down, to more weftern inhabitants

of the globe he appears to rife, and while he rifes to us, he is going down

to the more eaftern ; the difference being entirely relative to the various

parts of the earth. And in this the expreflions of our poet ^re equally ap-

plicable to the Ptolemaic and Copernican fyftems. The ancient hypothefis

v.hich made our earth the centre of the univeife, is the fyflem adopted by

Camoens, a happinefs, in the opinion of the tranflator, to the Englifh

Lufiad. The new fyftem is fo well known, that a poetical defcription of

it would have been no novelty to the Englirti reader. The other has not

only that advantage in its favour, but this defcription is perhaps the fincft

and fuUeft that ever was given of it in poetry, that of Lucretius, 1. v.

being chiefly argumentative, and therefore lefs piclurefque.

Our author ftudied at the univerfity of Coimbra, where the ancient {yC-

tem and other doftrines of the Ariftoteliaus then, and long afterwards,

prevailed.
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Great Vasco thrill'd with reverential awe.

And wrapt with keen defire, the wonder faw.

The goddefs markt the language of his eyes.

And here, flie cried, thy largeft wifh fuffice.

Great nature's fabric thou dofl here behold,

Th' ether ial pure, and elemental mould.

In pattern fhewn complete, as nature's God

Ordain'd the world's great frame his dread abode 5

For every part the power divine pervades,

The fun's bright radiance and the central fliades.

Yet let not haughty reafon's bounded line

Explore the boundlefs God, or where define.

Where in himfelf in uncreated light,

(While all his worlds around feem'd wrapt in night.

)

He holds his loftieft • ilate. By primal laws

Impofed on nature's birth, himfelf the caufe.

By her own miniftry through every maze

Nature in all her walks unfeen he fways.

Thefe fpheres "^ behold j the firft in wide embrace

Surrounds the leffer orbs of various face

;

The

1 He holds bis loftiefl fate.—Called by the old philofophers and fcliool di-

vines thefen/orium of the Deity.

>" I'hffi fjiheres behold.—According to the Peripatetics the univei-fe confifl-

ed of eleven fpheres inclofed within each other, as panfliaw has famili-

arly exprefled it by a fimile which he has lent our author. The firft of

thcfe fpheres, he fays,

~ doth (oi in a nejl

Of boxesj all the other orbs comprize

In
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The Enipyrenn this, the holieft heaven.

To the pure fpirits of the bleft is given

:

No mortal eye its fplendid rays may bear,

No mortal bofom feel the raptures there.

The earth in all her fummer pride array'd

To this might feem a drear fepulchral fhade.

Unmoved it firands : within its fliining frame,

In motion fwifter than the lightning's flame.

Swifter than fight the moving parts may fpy.

Another fphere whirls round its rapid fky.

Hence motion " darts its force, impulfive draws.

And on the other orbs impreffes laws

:

The

In their accounts of this firfl mentioned, but eleventh fphere, which they

called the Empyrean or heaven of the bleft, the difciples of Ariftotle,

and the Arab Moors, give aloofeto all the warmth of imagination. And

feveral of the chriftian fathers applied to it the defcriptions of heaven which

are found in the holy fcripture.

" Hence motion (hrfs its force.—This is the tenth fphere, tnWfirimum mo-

bile of the ancient fyftem. To account for the appearances of the heavens,

the Peripatetics afcribed double motion to it. While its influence drew

the other orbs from eaft to weft, they fuppofed it had a motion of its owr»

from weft to eaft. To efFe£t this, the ponderous weight and interpofition

of the ninth fphere, or cryftalline heaven, was neceftary. The ancient

artronomers obferved that the ftars Ihifted their places. This they called

the motion of the cryftalline heaven, exprefled by our poet at the rate of

one pace during two hundred folar years. The famous Arab aftronomer

Abulhafan, in his work entitled Meadows of Gold, calculates the revolu-

tion of this fphere to confift of 49,000 of our years. But modern difcove-

ries have not only corrected this calculation \, but have alfo afcertained the

reafon

•j- However deficient the aftronomy of Abulhafan may be, it is nothing

to the calculation of his prophet Mohammed, who tells his difciples, that

the ftars were each about the bignefs of an houfe, and hung from the fky/
on chains of "old. M
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The fun's bright car attentive to its force

Gives night and day, and fhapes his yearly courfe

:

Its force ftupendous alks a pondrous fphere

To poife its fury and its weight to bear

:

Slow moves that pondrous orb ; the ftiff, flow pace

One ftep fcarce gains, while wide his annual race

Two hundred times the fun triumphant rides

;

The cryftal heaven is this, whofe rigour guides

And binds the ftarry o fphere : that fphere behold.

With diamonds fpangled, and emblazed with gold j

What radiant orbs that azure Iky adorn.

Fair o'er the night in rapid motion borne

!

Swift

realbn of the apparent motion of the fixt. (lars. The earth is not a per-

feft fphere; the quantity of matter is greater at the equator; hence the

earth turns on her axis in a rocking motion, revolving round the axis of the

ecliptic, which is called the proceffion of the equinoxes, and makes the

ftars feem to fliift their places at about the rate of a degree in 72 years; ac-

cording to which all the ftars feem to perform one revolution in the fpace of

25,920 years, after which they return exndly to the fame fituation as at

the beginning of this period. However imperfect in their calculations, the

Chaldaic aftronomers perceived that the motions of the heavens compofed

one great revolution. This they called the Annus Magnus, which thofe who

did not underftand them miftook for a reftoration of all things to their firft

originals, and that the world was at that period to begin anew in every ref-

peift. Hence the old Egyptian notion, that every one was at the end of

thirty-nine thoufand years to refume every circumftance of his jjrefent life,

to be exa(f\ly the fame in eveiy contingency. And hence alfo the legends

of the Bramins and Mandarins, their periods of millions of years, and the

worlds which they tell us are already pad, and eternally to fucceed each

other.

• And binds thefarry fphere.'
'

This was called the firmament or eighth

heaven. Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Apollo, Venus, Mercurj-, and Diana,

were the planets which gave name to, and thofe orbits compofed the other

fpheresor heavens.
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Swift as they trace the heaven's deep circling line,

Whirl'd on their proper axles bright they fhine.

Wide o'er this heaven a golden belt difplays

Twelve various forms ; behold the glittering blaze I

Through thefe the fun in annual journey towers.

And o'er each clime their various tempers pours.

In gold and filver of celeftial mine

How rich far round the conftellations fhine !

Lo, bright emerging o'er the polar tides

In fliining frofl: the northern P chariot rides ;

Mid treafured fnows here gleams the grifly bear,

And icy flakes incruft his fhaggy hair.

Here fair Andromeda of heaven beloved

:

Her vengeful fire, and by the gods reproved

Beauteous

? In fiinlng frojl the northern chariot rides. CommQ^|j^aIled Charlef-

wain. Of Califto, or the Bear, fee the note on page 113. Andromeda

was the daughter of Cepheus, king of Ethiopia, and of Cafliope. Caffiope

boafted that fhe and her daughter were more beautiful than Juno and the

Nereids. Andromeda, to appeafe the goddefs, was, at her father's com-

mand, chained to a rock to be devoured by a fea-monfler, but was faved

byPerfeus, who obtained of Jupiter that all the family fliould be placed

among the (lars. Orion was a hunter, who, for an attempt on Diana, was

flung to death by a ferpcnt. The ftar of his name portends tempefts. The

Dogs ; fable gives this honour to thofe of different hunters. The faithful

dog of Erigone, however, that died mad with grief for the death of his

miflrefs, has the befl title to prefide over the dog-days. The Swan ; that

Mhofc form Jupiter boi rowed to enjoy Leda. The Hare, when purfued by

Orion, was faved by Mercury, and placed in heaven, to fignify chat Mer-

cury prefides over melancholy difpofitions. The lyre, with which Orpheus

charmed Pluto. The Dragon, which guarded the golden apples of the

Hefperides, and the fhip Argo, complete the number of the conftellations

mentioned by Camoens. If our author has blended the appearance of hea-

ven with thofe of the painted artificial fphere, it is in the manner of the

fladies, Ovid, in particular, thus defcribes the heavens, in the fecond book

of his Mctamorphofes.
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Beauteous Caffiope. Here fierce and red

Portending ftorms Orion lifts his head

;

And here the dogs their raging fury Ihed.

The fwan—fweet melodift ! in death he fings

—

The milder fwan here fpreads his filver wings.

Here Orpheus' lyre, the melancholy hare,

And here the watchful dragon's eye-balls glare

;

And Thefeus' fhip, Oh, lefs renown'd than thine.

Shall ever o'er thefe Ikies illuftrious fliine.

Beneath this radiant firmament behold

The various planets in their orbits roU'd ;

Here in cold twilight hoary Saturn rides.

Here Jove fliines mild, here fiery Mars prefides,

Apollo here enthroned in light appears

The eye of heaven, emblazer of the fpheres

;

Beneath him beauteous glows the queen of love,

The proudefl: hearts her facred influence prove
;

Here Hermes famed for eloquence divine.

And here Diana's various faces fhine ;

Loweft flie rides, and through the fliadowy night

Pours on the glifiening earth her filver light.

Thefe various orbs, behold, in various fpeed

Purfue the journeys at their birth decreed.

Now from the centre far impell'd they fly.

Now nearer earth they fall a lower fliy,

A fhorten'd courfe : fuch are their laws imprell

By God's dread will, that will 1 for everbefl:.

The

^ — Imprefi by GoJ^s dread tuill Though a modern narrative of bawdy-

houfc adventures in the South Seas by no means requires the fuppofition of a

particular
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I'he yellow earth, the centre of the whole,

There lordly refls fuftain'd on either pole.

The limpid air enfolds in foft embrace

The pondrous orb, and brightens o'er her face.

Here

particular providence, that fiippofition, however, is abfolutely neceflary to

the grandeur of an epic poem, The great examples of Homer and Virgil

prove it ; aud Camoens underftood and felt its force. While his fleet

combat all the horrors of unplowed oceans, we do not view his heroes as

idle vvandeiers; the care of heaven gives theii voyage the greateft import-

ance. When Gama falls on his knees and fpreads his hands to heaven on

the difcovcry of India, we are prefented with a figure infinitely more noble

thaij that of the mofl: fuccefsful conqueror, who is fuppofed to aift under

the influence of fatalifm or chance. The human mind is confcious of its

own weaknefs. It expefts an elevation in poetry, and demands a degree

of importance fupcrior to thecaprices of unmeaning accident. The poetical

reader cannot admire the hero who is fubjeift to fuch blind fortuity. He
appears to us with an abjeift uninterefting littlenels. Our poetical ideas

of permanent greatnefs deinand a Gama, a hero whole enterprifes and

whofe perfon interefc the care of heaven and the happinefs of his people.

Nor mufl: this fuppofition be confined merely to the machiner)'. The

reafon why it pleafes alfo requires that the fuppofition (hould be uniform

throughout the whole pOem. Virgil, by difmifling iEneas through the

ivory gate of Elyfiuni, has hinted that all ^is piif\ures of a future ftate

were merely dreams, and has tlius deftroyed the higheft merit of the co.ti-

pliment to his patron Auguftus. But Camoens has certainly been more

happy. A fair opportunity offered itfelf to indulge the opinions of

Lucretius and the Academic Grove ; but Camoens, in afciibing the govern-

ment of the univerfe to the will of God, has not only preferved the phi-

iofophy of his poem perfeftly uniform, but has alfo fhewn that the Peri-

patetic fyftem is, in this inttance, exa£tly conformable to the Newto-

nian. But this leads us from one defence of our anthor to another. We
have feen that the fuppofition of a providence is certainly allowable in a

poet: nor can we think it is highly to be blamed, even in a philofopher.

The Principia of Newton offer, what fome perhaps may efleem, a demon-

(tration of the truth of this opinion. Matter appeared to Sir Ifaac as pof-

fefled of no property but one, the -vis inertia, or dead inaftivity. Motion,

the centripetal and centrifugal force, appeared therefore to that great

man, as added by the agency of fbmething diflinft from matter, by a being
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Here foftly floating o'er the aerial blue,

Fringed with the purple and the golden hue.

The fleecy clouds their fwelling fides difplay

;

From whence fermented by the fiilph'rous ray

The

of other properties. And from the infinite combinations of the univerfe

united in one great defign, he inferred the omnipotence and omnifcience

of that primary being.

If we admit, and who can podibly deny it, that man has an idea of right

and wrong, and a power of agency in both, he is then a moral, or in other

words, a reafonable agent j a being placed in circumftances, where his

agency is infallibly attended with degrees of happinefs or mifery infinitely

more real and durable than any animal fenfation. Now to fuppofe that

the being who has piovided for every want of animal nature, who has placed

even the meaneft infecft in its proper line, and has rendered every piirpofe

of its agency or exiftence complete, to fuppofe that he has placed the in-

finitely fuperior intellectual nature of man in an agency of infinitely greater

confequence, but an agency of which he takes no fupcriutendance to-

fuppofe this, is only to fuppofe that the author of nature is a very imper-

fect being. For no propofition can be more felf-evident, than tl^gt an atten-

tion to the merefl comparative trifles, attended with a negleft of infinitely

greater concerns, implies an intellectual imperfection. Yet fome philofo-

phers, who tell us there never was an atheift, fome who are not onlv in

raptures with the great machinery of the univerfe, but are loft in admira-

tion at the admirable adaption of an oyfter-fhell to the wants of the animal

;

fome of thefe philofbphers, -with the utmoft contempt of the contrary

opinion, make no fcruple to exclude the care of the Deity from any con-

cern in the moral world. Dazzled, perhaps, by the mathematics, the

cafe of many a feeble intellect ; ot bewildered and benighted in metaphy-

fics, the cafe of many an ingenious philofopher ; they credt a ftandard of

truth in their own minds, and utterly forgetting that this ftandard muft be

founded on partial views, with the utmoft alfurance they reject whatever

does not agree with the infallibiiity of their beloved teft., There is another

caft of philofophers no lefs ingenious, whofe minds, abforbed in the in-

numerable wonders of natural enquiry, can perceive nothing but a god of

cockle- (hells, and of grubs, turned into butterflies. Wil h all the arrogance

of fuperior knowledge thefe virtuofi fmile at the opinion which interefts

the Deity in the moral happinefs or mifery of man. Nay, they will

gravely tell you, that fuch millry or happinefs does not exill. At eafe

lher<.fclvc^
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The lightnings blaze, and heat fpreads wide and rare j

And now in fierce embrace with frozen air.

Their wombs compreft foon feel parturient throws.

And white wing'd gales bear wide the teeming fnows.

Thus cold and heat their warring empires hold,

A verfe yet mingling, each by each controll'd ;

The

themfelves in their elbow chairs, they cannot conceive there is fiich a

tiling in the world as opprefled innocence feeling its only confolation in an

appeal to heaven, and its only hope, a trufl: in its care. Though the author

of nature has placed man in a Itate of moral agency, and made his happi-

nefs or mifery to depend upon it, and though every page of human hif-

tory is flained with the tears of injured innocence and the triumphs of

guilt, with miferies which muft affe^fl a moial or thinking being, yet we

have been told that " God perceiveth it not, and that what mortals call

" moral evil vanifhes from before his more perfect fight." Thus the appeal

of injured innocence, and the tear of bleeding virtue fall unregarded, un-

worthy of the attention of the Deityf . Yet with what raptures do thelc

enlarTed viituofi behold the infinite wifdom and care of their Beelzebub,

their god of flies, in the admirable and various provifion he had made for

the prefervation of the eggs of vermin, and the generation of maggots.

Much more might be faid in proof that our poet's philofophy does not

altogether deferve ridicule. And thofe who allow a general but deny a par-

ticular providence, will, it is hoped, excufe Camoens, on the confideration,

that if we eftimate a general moral providence by analogy ofthat providence

which prefides over vegetable and animal nature, a more particular one

cannot podibly be wanted. If aparticular providence, however is ftill denied,

another confideration obtrudes itlelf; if one pang of a moral agent is unre-

garded, one tear of injured innocence left to fall unpitied by the Deity, if

Ludit in bumanis Divina potentia rebus, the confequence is that the human

conception can form an idea of a much better God : and it may modeftly be

prefumed we may hazard the laugh of the wifcft philofopher, and without

fcruple aflert, that it is impollible that a created mind (hould conceive an

idea of perfeftion, fuperior to that which isablblutcly pofrefled by the crea-

tor and author of exiftence.

f Perhaps, like Lucretius, fonie philofophers think this would bt too

much trouble to the Deity. Bui the idea of trouble to the divine nature,

is much the fame as another argument of the fame philofopher, who hav-
ing alicrtcd, that before the creation the gods could not know what diffe-

rent feeds would produce, from theftce wifely concludes, ihat the world
was made by chance.
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The higheft air and ocean's bed they pierce,

And earth's dark centre feels their ftruggles fierce.

The feat of man, the earth's fair breaft, behold

;

Here wood-crown'd iflands wave their locks of gold.

Here fpread wide continents their bofoms green.

And hoary ocean heaves his breaft between.

Yet not th* inconftant ocean's furious tide

May fix the dreadful bounds of human pride.

What madning feas between thefe nations roar !

Yet Lufus' hero-race fliall vifit every fhore.

What thoufand tribes whom various cuftoms fway.

And various rites, thefe countlefs fliores difplay !

Queen of the world, fupreme in fliining arms.

Hers every art, and hers all wifdom's charms.

Each nation's tribute round her foot-ftool fpread.

Here chriftian Europe ' lifts the regal head,

Afric * behold, alas, what alter'd view !

Her lands uncultur'd, and her fons untrue ;

Ungraced with all that fweetens human life.

Savage and fierce they roam in brutal flrife

;

Eager they ^rafp the gifts which culture yields,

Yet naked roam their own negledled fields.

Lo,

r Hire Chr'ijlian E:iropt' Vh Eurdpa CA;;/?jn.—As Europe is alreat'.y"

defcribed in the third Lufiad, this fhort account of it hasas great propriety,

as the manner of it has dignity.

• Afrlc behold.—This juft and ftrongly pifturefque dcfcription of Africa

is finely contraftcd with the character of Europe. It contains alfo a inaf-

terly compliment to the expedition of Gama, which is all along repreknted

as the harbinger and difrufer of thebleffingsof civilization.
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Lo, here enrich'd with hills of golden ore,

Mononiotapa's empire hems the fhore.

There round the cape, great Afric's dreadful bound

Array'd in ftorms, by you firft compafs'd round ;

Unnumber'd tribes as beftial grazers ftray.

By laws unform'd, unform'd by reafon's fway :

Far inward ftretch the mournful fteril dales,

Where on the parch'd hill fide pale famine wails.

On gold in vain the naked favage treads j

Low clay built huts, behold, and reedy fheds.

Their dreary towns. Gonfalo's ' zeal fhall glow

To thefe dark minds the path of light to fhew

:

His toils to humanize the barbarous mind

Shall with the martyr's palms his holy temples bind.

Great Naya u too fhall glorious here difplay

His God's dread might : behold, in black array,

Numerous and thick as when in evil hour

The feather'd race whole harveft fields devour j

So thick, fo numerous round Sofala's towers

Her barbarous hords remoteft Afric pours.

In

• Gonfalo's zealjhall gloiv. Gonfalo de Sylveyra, a Portuguefe Jefuit,

*" "^555^ failed from Lifljon on a million to Monomotapa. His labours

were at firft fuccefsful ; but ere he efre(ned any regular eftablifhment he was

murdered by the barbarians. Cafera atrid^ed.

" Great Naya too Don Pedro de Naya In 1505 he ere£led a fort

in the kingdom of Sofala, which is fubjeft to Monomotapa. Six thoufand

Moors and Cafres laid fiegetothis garrifon, which he defended with only

thirty-five men. After having feveral times fufTered by unexpedcd fallies,

the barbarians fled, exclaiming to their king, that he had led them to fight

againft God. See Faria.
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In vain ; heaven's vengeance on their fouls impreft,

They fly, wide fcatter'd as the driving mift.

Lo, Qiiama there, and there the fertile Nile,

Curfl with that gorging fiend the crocodile,

Wind their long way: the parent lake behold.

Great Nilus' fount, unfeen, unknown of old,

From whence difflifing plenty as he glides,

Wide Abyflinia's realm the flream divides.

In Abyflinia r heaven's own altars blaze.

And hallowed anthems chant Meffiah's pralfe.

In Nile's wide breaft the ifle of Meroe fee

!

Near thefe rude fliores an hero fprung from thee.

Vol. II. H h Thy

^ In Ah\Jfwia hewoen s czvn altars War:?.——Chriflianity was planted here

in the firfl century, but mixed with many Jewifti rites unufed by other Chrif-

tians of the Eaft. This appears to give fome countenance to the preten-

fions of their emperors, who claim their defcent from Solomon and the

queen of Sheba, and at lead reminds us of A<fts 8. 27. where we are told,

that the trcalurer of the queen of Ethiopia came to worlhip at Jerufalem.

Innumerable monafleries, we are told, arc in this country. But the clergy

are very ignorant, and the laity grofs barbarians. Much has been faid of

the hill Amara,

Where Abyflin kings their ifTue guard——
— — — — by fome fuppoled

True Paradife, under the Ethiop line

By Nilus head, inclofed with fhining rock,

A whole day's journey l-.i^h IvliLTON.

and where, according to Urreta, a Spanifh Jcfuit, is the library founded by

the quetn of Sheba, and encrcafcd with all thofe writings, of which we
have either pofleflion or only the names. The works of Noah, and the

lectures on the mathematics which Abraham read in the plains of Mamre,
are here. And fo many are the volumes, that 200 monks are employed as

librarians. It is needlefs to add, that Father Urreta is a lecond Sir Joha

Mandevylle.
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Thy fon, « brave Gam a, fhall his lineage fliew

In glorious triumphs o'er the Paynim foe.

There by the rapid Ob, her friendly breaft

Melinda fpreads, thy place of grateful reft.

Cape Aromata there the gulph defends.

Where by the Red Sea M'ave great Afric ends.

Illuftrlous Suez, feat of heroes old.

Famed Hierapolis, high-towcr'd, behold.

Here Egypt's flieiter'd fleets at anchor ride,

And hence in fquadrons fweep the eaftern tide.

And lo, the waves that aw'd by Mofes' rod,

While the dry bottom Ifrael's armies trod,

On cither hand roU'd back their frothy mighty

And ftood like hoary rocks in cloudy height.

Here Alia, rich in every precious mine.

In realms immenfc, begins her v/eftern line.

Sinai behold, whole trembling cliffs of yore

In fire and darknefs, deep pavilion'd, boi^

The

* Thy fun, brave Ga-ma. " When Don Stephen de Gama was governor of

India, the Chiirtian Emperor and Emprefs-mother of Ethiopia, folicited

the afliftance of the Portuguefe againft the ufurpations of the Pagan king

of Zeyla. Don Stephen fent his brother Don Chriftoval with JCXJ men.

The prodigies of their valour aftonifhed the Ethiopians. But after having

twice defeated the tyrant, and reduced his great army to the lad extremity,

Don Chriltoval, urged too far by the impetuofity of his youthful valour,

was taken prifoner. He was brought before the ufurper, and put to

death in the moft cruel manner. M^'axed threads were twifted with his

beard and afterwards fet on fire. He was then dipped in boiling wax, and

at leaft beheaded by the hand of the tyrant. The Portuguefe efteem him

a martyr, and fay that his torments and death were inflifted becaufe he

would not renounce the fuith. Sec Faria y Sou/a.
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The Hebrews' God, while day with awful brow

Gleam'd pale on Ifrael's wandering tents below.

The pilgrim now the lonely hill afcends,

And when the evening raven homeward bends.

Before the virgin-martyr's ' tomb he pays

His mournful vefpers and his vows of praife.

Gidda behold, and Aden's parch'd domain

Girt by Arzira's rock, where never rain

Yet fell from heaven ; where never from the dale

The cryftal rivulet murmured to the vale.

The three Arabias here their breafts unfold.

Here breathing incenfe, here a rocky wold
;

O'er Dofar's plain the richeft incenfe breathes.

That round the facred fhrine its vapour wreathes

;

Here the proud war fteed glories in his force.

As fleeter than the gale he holds the courfe.

Here, with his fpoufe and houfhold lodged in wains.

The Arab's camp fliifts wandering o'er the plains.

The merchant's dread, what time from eaftern foil

His burthen'd camels feek the land of Nile.

H h 2 Here

* Before the virgln-mariyrs tomb.—He muft be a dull reader indeed who

cannot perceive and relifh the amazing variety which prevails in our poet.

In every page it appears. In the hiflorical narrative of wars, where it is

moft neceffaiy, yet from the famenels of the fubjeift, moft difficult to at-

tain, our author always attains it with the moft graceful cafe. In the de-

fcription of countries he not only follows the manner of Homer and Virgil,

not only diftinguillies each region by its moft ftriking charadteriftic, but he

alfo diverfifies his geography with other incidents introduced by the men-

tion of the place. St. Catharine, Virgin and Martyr, according to Ro-

mifh hiftories, was buried on Sinai, where a chapel whicli bears her name

ftill remains.
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Here Rofalgate and Farthac ftretch their arms.

And point to Ormuz, famed for war's alarms j

Ormuz, decreed full oft to quake with dread

Beneath the Lufian heroes' hoftile tread.

Shall fee the Turkifh moons with flaughter gor'd

Shrink from the lightning of De Branco's " fword»

There on the gulph that laves the Perfian fhore.

Far through the furges bends Cape Afabore.

There Barem's ^ ifle ; her rocks with diamonds blaze.

And emulate Aurora's glittering rays.

From Barem's fhore Euphrates' flood is feen,

And Tygris' waters, through the waves of green

In yellowy currents many a league extend,

As with the darker waves averfe they blend.

Lo, Perlia there her empire wide unfolds !

In tented camp his fcate the monarch holds

:

Her warrior fons difdain the arms of y fire.

And with the pointed fleel to fame afpire j

Their

" Be Bianco'J fiuoyJ.—Don Pedro de Caftel-Bianco, He obtained a

great viftory, near Oimuz, over the combined fleets of the Moors, Turks,

and Perfians.

^ Here Baretns ijle The ifland of Baiem is fituated in the Perfian

giilph, near the influx of the Euphrates and Tygris. It is celebrated for

the plenty, variety, and finenefs of its diamonds.

* Her "warriorfoils difdain the arms off.re. This was the character of the

Perfians when Gama arrived in the Eaft. Yet though they thought it

dilhonourable to ufe the niufket, they efteemed it no di/grace to rufli from

a thicket on an unarmed foe. This reminds one of the fpirit of the old

romance. Orlando having taken the firfl: invented cannon from the king

of Friza, throws it into the fea with the mofl: heroic execrations. Yet the

heroes of chivalry think it no diigrace to take every advantage afforded by

invulnerable hides, and inchanted armour.
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Their fpringy fhoulders ftretching to the blow.

Their fweepy fabres hew the Ihrieking foe.

There Gerum's ifle the hoary ruin » wears

Where Time has trod : there fhall the dreadful fpears

Of Soufa and Menezes ftrew the fhore

"With Perfian fabres, and embathc with gore.

Carpella's cape, and fad Carmania's flrand,

There parch'd and bare their dreary waftes expand.

A fairer landfcape here delights the view ;

From thefe green hills beneath the clouds of blue,

The Indus and the Ganges roll the wave,

And many a fmiling field propitious lave.

Luxurious here Ulcinda's harvefts fmile,

And here, difdainful of the feaman's toil,

The whirling tides of Jaquet furious roar ;

Alike their rage when fwelling to the fhore.

Or tumbling backward to the deep, they force

The boiling fury of their gulphy courfe

:

Againft their headlong rage nor oars nor fails,

The flemming prow alone, hard toiled, prevails.

Cambaya here begins her wide domain

;

A thoufand cities here fliall own the reign

Of

' There Gerunis ijle the hoary ruin toears, ivben time has //-Oi/.—^—Prefum-

ing on the ruins which are found on this idand, the natives pretend that the

Armuzia of Pliny and Scrabo was here fituatcd. But this is a miftake, for

that city flood on the continent. The Moors, however, have built a city

in this ifle, wiiich they call by the ancient name.
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Of Lifboa's monarchs : He who firft fhall crown

Thy a labours, Gam a, here fhall boaft his own.

The lengthening fea that waflies India's ftrand

And laves the cape that points to Ceylon's land,

(The Taprobanian ifle, renown'd of yore)

Shall fee his eniigns blaze from Ihore to fhore.

Behold how many a realm array*d in green

The Ganges' fhore and Indus' bank between !

Here tribes unnumber'd and of various lore

With woeful penance fiend-like fhapes adore ;

Some Macon's b orgies, all confefs the fway

Of rites that fhun, like trembling ghofls, the day.

Narfinga's fair domain behold ; of yore

Here flione the gilded towers of Meliapore.

Here India's angels weeping o'er ^ the tomb

Where Thomas fleeps, implore the day to come.

The

» He tvhofrjiJha'J crcivn thy labours, Gama. Pedro de Cabral, of whom

fee the preface.

•> Some Macon s orgies. Macon, a name of Mecca, the birth place of

Mohammed.
« the tomb •where Thomas Jlccps. There are, to talk in the Indian

ftyle, a caji of gentlemen, whofe hearts are all impartiality and candour to

every reiigion, except one, the moft moral one which ever the world knew.

A tale of a Brahmin or a priefl of Jupiter would to them appear worthy of

poetry. But to introduce an apoftle Common fenfe, however, will

prevail ; and the epifode of St. Thomas will appear to the true critic equal

in dignity and propriety. In propriety, for

To renew and complete the labours of the apofllo, the mefTenger of hea-

ven, is the great defign of the hero of the poem, and of the future miffi-

ons in confequence of the difcoveries which are the fubje^t of it.

The Chriflians of St. Thomas, found in Malabar on the arrival of Gama,

we have already mentioned in the preface : but fome farther account of

that
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The day foretold when India's utmoll fhore

Again fhall hear Meffiah's blifsful lore.

By

that fubjeft will certainly be agreeable to the curious. The Jefuit mlflio-

naries have given mod pompous accounts of the Chriftian antiquities of In-

dia and China. When the Portuguefe arrived in India, the head of the

Malabar Chriftians, named Jacob, ftiled himfelf Metropolitan of India and

China, And a Chaldaic breviary f of tlie Indian Chriftians offers praife

to God for fending St. Thomas to India and China. In 1625, in digging

for a foundation near Siganfu, metropolis of the province of Xenft, was

found a ftone with a crofs on it, full of Chinefe, and fome Syriac charac-

ters, containing the names of bifhops, and an account of the Chriftian re-

ligion, " that it was brought from Judea ; that having been weakened, it

" was renewed under the reign of the great Tarn" (cir. A. D. 630.) But

the Chriftians, fay the Jefuits, Tiding with the Tartars, cir. A, D. laoo,

were extirpated by the Chinefe. In 1543, Fernand Pinto, obferving fome

ruins near Peking, was told by the people, that acx) years before, a holy-

man, who worfhipped Jefus Chrift, born of a virgin, lived there ; and be-

ing murdered, was thrown into a river, but his body would not fmk ; and

foon after the city was deftroyed by an earthquake. The fame Jel'uit found

people at Caminam who knew the do(ftrincsoi Chriftianity, which they faid

were preached to their fathers by John the difciple of Thomas. In 1635,

fome heathens by night pading through a village in the province of Fokien,

faw fome ftones which emitted light, under which were found the figure of

crofTes. From China, St. Thomas returned to Meliapore in R'lalabar, at a

time when a prodigious beam of timber floated on the fea near the coaft.

The king endeavoured to bring it afhore, but all the force of men and ele-

phants was in vain. St. Thomas defired leave to build a church with it, and

immediately dragged it to ihore with a fingle thread. A church was built,

and the king baptized. This enraged the Brahmins, the chief of whom kill-

ed his own fon, and accufed Thomas of the murder. But the faint, by re-

ftoring the youth to life, difcovered the wickednefs of his enemies. He was

afterwards killed by a lance while kneeling at the altar ; after, according ta

tradition, he had builc 3300 ftately churches, many of which were rebuilt,

cir. 800, \\ an Armenian, named Thomas Cannaneus. In 1523, the body

of the apoftle, with the head of the lance befide him, was found in his

church

t The exiftence of this breviary is a certain fad. Thefc Chriftians had
the f;iipturc alfo in the Chalduic Uiiguage,
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By Indus' banks the holy prophet trod,

And Ganges heard him preach the Saviour God ;

Where pale difeafe erewhile the cheek confumed.

Health at his word in ruddy fragrance bloom'd

;

The grave's dark womb his awful voice obey'd,

And to the cheerful day reftored the dead :

By

church by D. Duarte de Menefes; and in 1558 was by D. Conflantine de

Braganza removed to Goa. To thefe accounts, feledted from Faria y Sou/a,

let two from Oforius be added. When Martin Alonzo de Souza was vice-

roy, fome brazen tables were brought to him, infcribed with unufual charac-

ters, which were explained by a learned Jew, and imported that St. Tho-

mas had built a church in Meliapore. And by an account fent to Cardinal

Henrico, by the Bp. of Cochin, in 1562, when the Portuguefe repaired

the ancient chapel of St. Thqmas, f there was found a (lone crofs with fe-

veral charaders on it, which the beft antiquarians could not interpret, till

at lafl a Brahmin tranflated it, " That in the reign of Sagam, Thomas was

fent by the Son of God, whofe difciple he was, to teach the law of heaven

in India; that he built a church, and was killed by a Bramin at the altar."

A view of Portuguefe Afia, which muft include the labours of the Jefuits,

forms a necellary part in the comment on the Lufiad : This note, there-

fore, and fome obvious reflections upon it, are in place. It is as eafy to

bury an infcription and find it again, as it is to invent a filly tale ; but

though fufpicion of fraud on the one hand, and filly abfurdity on the other,

lead us to defpife the authority of the Jefuits, yet one fa£t remains indis-

putable. Chriftianity had been much better known in the Eafl, feveral

centuries before, than it was at the arrival of Gama, Where the name

was unknown, and where the Jefuits were unconcerned, crofTes were found.

The long exiilence of the Chriftians of St. Thomas in the midft of a vafl:

Pagan empire, proves that the learned of that empire muft have fome

knowledge of their doctrines. And thefe fafts give countenance to fome

material conjectures concerning the religion of the Brahmins. For thefe we

fhall give fcope immediately. ,

> f This was a very ancient building, in the very firft ftyle of Chriftian

churches. The Portuguefe have now disfigured it with their repairs and
new buildings.
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By heavenly power he rear'd the facred flirlne,

And gain'd the nations by his life divine.

The priefls of Brahma's hidden rites beheld,

And envy's bittereft gall their bofoms fwell'd.

A thoufand deathful fnares In vain they fpread ;

When now the chief that wore the triple '^ thread,

Fired

^ When now the chief zvho ivart the triple thread. Of this, thus Oforius ;

" Ternaf.la ab bumero dextero in latusfinijlrum gerunt, ut defignent trinam in na-

turadivina rationcm." They fthe Brahminsj wear three threads, which reach

from the right (houlder to the left fide, as fignificant of the trinal diftinc-

tion in the divine nature." That fome feds of the Brahmins wear a fym-

boh'cal tefiera of three threads, is acknowledged on all hands ; but from

whatever the cuftom arole, it is not to be fuppofed that the Brahmins, who
have thoufands of ridiculous contradictory legends, (hould agree in their

accounts or. explanations of it. Faria fays, that according to the facred

books of the Malabrians, the religion of the Brahmins proceeded from fifli-

ermen, who left the charge of the temples to their fucceffois, on condition

they fhould wear fome threads of their nets, in remembrance of their ori-

ginal. Their accounts of a divine perfon having afTumed human nature are

innumerable. And the God Brahma, as obferved by Ciidworth, is Gene-

rally mentioned as united in the government of the univerfe with two

others, fometimes of different names. They have alfo images with three

heads rifing out of one body, which they fay reprefent the divine nature.

The Platonic idea of a Trinity of divine attributes was well known to the

ancients, before the various imitations of ChriQian mythology exifted ; and

every nation has a trinity of fuperior deities. Even the wild Americans

had their Otcon, Mcjfou, and Atahauta ; yet perliaps the Athanafian con-

troverfy offers a fairer field to the conjefturift. That controverfy for feve-

[ral ages engroffed the converfation of the Eaft. All the fubtilty of the

Greeks was called forth, and no fpeculative conteft was ever more univer-

fally or warmly difputed ; fo warmly, that it is a certain faft that Moham-
med, by inferting into his Koran fome declarations in favour of the Aiians,

gained innumerable profelytes to his new religion. Aby/Iinia, Eoypt,

Syria, Perfia, and Armenia, were perplexed with' this unhappy difpute,

and from the carliefl times thefe countries have had a commercial inter-

courfe with India. And certain it is, tlie Brahmin theology has undergone

confiderable alterations, of much later date than the Chriilian xra. See

the Enquiry, &c. end of Lufiad VII.
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Fired by the rage that gnaws the confcious breaft

Of holy fraud, when worth fhines forth confeft,

Hell he invokes, nor hell in vain he fues ;

His fo't's life-gore his wither'd hands imbrues -,

Then bold afluming the vindictive ire.

And all the paffions of the woful fire.

Weeping he bends before the Indian throne,

Arraigns the holy man, and wails his fon :

A band of hoary priefts atteft the deed.

And India's king condemns the feer to bleed.

Infpired by heaven the holy vi(!lim {lands.

And o'er the murder'd corfe extends his hands,

In God's dread power, thou flaughter'd youth, arife,

, And name thy murderer ; aloud he cries.

When, dread to view, the deep wounds inftant clofe,

And frefh in life the flaughter'd youth arofe.

And named his treacherous fire : the confcious air

Quiver'd, and awful horror raifed the hair

On every head. From Thomas India's king

The holy fprinkling of the living fpring

Receives, and wide o'er all his regal bounds

The god of Thomas every tongue refounds.

Long taught the holy feer the words of life

:

The priefts of Brahma ftill to deeds of ftrife,

So boiled their ire, the blinded herd Impell'd,

And high to deathful rage their rancour fwell'd.

'Twas on a day, when melting on his tongue

Heaven's offer'd mercies glow'd, the impious throng

Riling
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Rifing in madning tempeft round him fliower'd

The fplinter'd flint; in vain the flint was pour'd.

But heaven had now his finifli'd labours feal'd j

His angel guards withdraw th' ethereal fhield

;

A Bramin's javelin tears his holy breaft

Ah heaven, what woes the widowed land expreft

!

Thee, Thomas, ^ thee, the plaintive Ganges mourn'd.

And Indus' banks the murmuring moan return'd j

O'er every valley where thy footfteps fl:ray'd,

The hollow winds the gliding fighs convey'd.

What woes the mournful face of India wore,

Thefe woes in living pangs his people bore.

His fons, to whofe illumined minds he gave

To view the rays that fhine beyond the grave.

His paftoral fons bedew'd his corfe with tears

;

While high triumphant through the heavenly fpheres,

With fongs of joy the fmiling angels wing

His raptured fpirit to th' eternal king.

O you, the followers of the holy feer,

Foredoom'd the fhrines of heaven's own lore to rear,

You

* Thee, Thomas., thee, the plaintk'e Ganges mourn;}.—The verfification of

the original is iiere exceedingly fine. Even thole who are unacquainted

with the Portuguefe may perceive it.

Choraraote Thome, o Gange, o Indo,

Choroute toda a terra, que pilklle

;

Mas mais te chorao as almas, que veltindo

Se hiaoda Santa Fe, que Ihe enfinafte :

Mas OS anjos de ceo cantando, St rindo.

Te recebcm na gloria———
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You font by heaven his labours to renew,

Like him, ye Lufians, fimpleft truth ^ purfue.

Vain

*Lih Inm, ye Luftans,fimplejl truth purfue. It is now the time to fum up

what has been faid of the labours of the Jefuits. Diametrically oppofitc

to this advice was their condud in every Afiatic country where they pre-

tended to propagate the gofpel. Sometimes we find an individual fmcerc

and pious, but the great principle which always aftuated them as an united

body was the luft of power and fecular emolument, the pofTeflion of which

they thought could not be better fccured, than by rendering themfelves of

tlie utmoll importance to the fee of Rome. Before the infVitution of the

focietyof Jefus, the Portuguefe prierts gave evident proofs of their fincerity,

and Cubilonez, uho came to India as father confeflbr to Gama, was inde-

fatigable in his labours to convert the Indians. But when the Jefuits arrived

about fifty years after, a new method was purfued. Wherever they

came, their firft care was to find what were the great objc£ls of the fear

and adoration of the people. If the Sun was efleemed the giver of life, Je-

fus Chiifl: was tlie fon of that luminary, and they were his younger bre-

thren, fent to inilru£t the ignorant. If the barbarians were in dread of

evil fpirits, Jefus Chrifl came on purpofe to banifh them from the world,

had driven them from Europe f, and the Jefuits were fcnt to the Eaft to

complete his unfinifhed miffion. If the Indian converts Hill retained a ve-

neration for the powder of burned cow-dung, the Jefuits made the fign of

the crofs over it, and the Indian befmeared himfelf with it as ufual. Hea-

ven, or univerfal matter, they told the Chinefe, was the God of the Chrif-

tians, and the facrificesof Confucios were folemnized in the cliurches of

the Jefuits. This worfliip of Confucius, Voltaire (Gen. Hilt.) with his

wonted accuracy denies. But he ought to have known, that this, with the

worfnip of Tien or Heaven, had been long complained of at the court of

Rome, (fee Du|jin) and that after the ftrifteft fcrutiny the cliarge was fully

proved, and Clement XI. in 1703, fent Cardinal Tournon to the fmall re-

mains of the Jefuits in the Eaft with a papal decree to reform thefe abufes.

But the Cardinal, foon after his arrival, was poifoned in Siam by the holy

fathers. Xavicr, and the other Jefuits who fucceeded him, by the dextrous

ufc

f This trick, it is faid, has been played in America within thefe twenty
years, where the notion of evil fpirits gives the poor Indians their greateft

mifery. The French Jefuits told the fix nations, tliat Jefus Chrift was a
Frenchman, and had driven all evil demons from France ; that he had a
great love for the Indians, wliom he intended alfo to deliver, but taking Eng-
land in his way, he was crucified by the wicked Londoners.
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Vain is the impious toil with borrow'd grace,

To deck one feature of her angel face ;

Behind

ufe of the great maxims of their matter Loyala, Omnibus omnia, et omnia

munda mundis, gained innumerable profelytes. They contradi(n:ed none of

the favourite opinions of their converts, they only baptized, and gave them

crucifixes to worfliip, and all was well. But their zeal in uniting to the See

of Rome the Chriftians found in the Eaft defcended to the minuted parti-

culars. And the native Chriftians of Malabar were fo violently perfecuted

as fchifmatics, that the heathen princes, during the government of Ataide,

(fee Geddes, Hift. of Malab.) piofeiled their defence, as a caufe of hofti-

lity. AbyfTmia, by the fame arts, was fteeped in blood, and two or three

emperors loft their lives in endeavouring to eftablifli the Pope's fupremacy.

An order at laft was 'given from the throne, to hang every miflionary

without trial, wherever apprehended ; the emperor himfelf complaining

that he could not enjoy a day in quiet for the intrigues of the Romifh fri-

ars. In China alfo they foon rendered themfelvcs infufferable. Their

ikillin matliematics and the dependent arts introduced them to great favour

at court, but all their cunning could not conceal their villainy. Their

unwillingnefs to ordain the natives raifed fufpicions againft a profeftion thus

monopolized by ftrangers ; their earneft zeal in amafling riches, and their

interference with, and deep defigns on fecular power, the fatal rock on

which they have fo often been fhipwrecked, appeared, and their churches

were levelled with the ground. About 90,000 of the new converts, toge-

ther with their teachers, were maflacred, and their religion was prohibited.

In Japan the rage of government even exceeded that of China; and in allu-

fion to their chief cbjedt of adoration, the crofs, feveral of the Jefuit fa-

thers were crucified by the Japonefe, and the revival of the Chriftian name

was interdidted by the feverefl laws. Thus, in a great meafure, ended in

the Eaft the labours of the fociety of Ignatius Lcr\'ala, a fociety which might

have diffufed the greateft l)lc(Tings to mankind, rould honelly have been

added to their great learning and abilities. Had that zeal w hich laboured

to promote the interefts of their own brotherhood and the Roman See, had

that indefatigable zeal been employed in the real intereft of humanity and

civilization, the great defign of diffiiiing the law of heaven, challenged by

its author as the purpofe of the Lufiad, would have been amply completed,

and the remoteft hords of Tartary and Africa ere now had been happily

civilized. But though the Jefuits have failed, they have afforded a noble

lelFon to mankind,

Thouiih
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Behind the veil's broad glare fhe ghdes away,

And leaves a rotten form of lifclefs painted clay.

Much have you view'd of future Lufian reign

;

Broad empires yet and kingdoms wide remain.

Scenes

Though fortified wilh all the brazen mounds

That art can rear, and watch 'd by eagle eyes,

Still will fome rotten part betray the ftrufture

That is not bafed on fimple honefly.

It mufl be confefled, however, that the manners of the Gcntoos form v.

mofl: formidable barrier againfl the introduOion of a new religion. While

the four great tribes of India continue in their prefent principles, intercom-

inunity of worfhip cannot take place among them. The Hallachores are

the mere rabble, into which the-delinquents of the four tribes are degraded

by excommunication. It is among thefe only, fays Scrafton, that the po-

pilh milTionaries have had any fuccefs. Urbana Cerri, in his account of

the Catholic religion, mentions a Jefuit named Robertus de Nobili, who

preached that every one ought to remain in his own tribe, and by that

means made many converts. He alfo propofed to ere<ft a feminary of

Chriftian Brahmins. But the Holy See difapproved of this defign, and

defeated his labours. Jealoufy of the fecular arts of the Portuguefe, was

alfo a powerful preventative of the labours of their priefts. A Spaniard

being afked by an Indian king, how hisSpanifh majefty was able to fubdue

fuch immenfe countries as they beaded to belong to him : The Don ho-

nertly anfweied, " that he firfl fent priefts to convert the people, and hav-

ing thus gained a party of the natives, he lent fleets and Ibldiers, who

>vith the affiftance of the new profelytes fubdued the relt." The truth

of this confeffion, which has been often proved, will never be forgotten in

the eaft. But if the bigotted adherence of the Indians to the rites of their

tribes, and other caui'es, have been a bar to the propagation of Chris-

tianity among them, the i'ame reafons have alio prevented the fuccefs of

Mohammedifm, a rtligicn much more palatable to the luxurious and igno-

rant. Though the Mogul, and almoft all the princes of India, have thefe

many centuries profelfed the religion of the Koran, Mr. Orme, as already

cited, computes that all the Mohammedans of HinJoftan do not exceed

ten millions ; whereas the Gentoos amount to about ten times that number
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Scenes of your future toils and glorious fway

And lo, how wide expands the Gangic bay.

Narfinga here in numerous legions bold.

And here Oryxa boafts her cloth of gold.

The Ganges here in many a ftream divides,

Diffufing plenty from his fattening tides.

As through Bengala's ripening vales he glides
;

Nor may the fleeted hawk, untired, explore

Where end the ricey groves that crown the fhore.

There view what woes demand your pious aid !

On beds and litters o'er the margin laid

The dying lift their hollow eyes, and crave

Some pitying hand to hurl them in the S wave.

Thus heaven they deem, though vileft guilt they bore

Unwept, unchanged, will view their guilt no more.

There, eaftward, Arracan her line extends
j

And Pegu's mighty empire fouthward bends :

Pegu, whofe fons, fo held old h faith, confeft

A dog their fire -, their deeds the tale atteft.

A pious

« The dying See the Enquiry into the Tenets of the Biahmins, at the

end of the Vllth Lufiad.

*• Pegu, ivhofefons, fo held old faith, confefl a dog theirfire. The tradition

of this country beaded this infamous and impolTible original. While other

nations pretend to be defccnded of demi-gods, the Pegufians were contented

to trace their pedigree from a Chinefe woman and a dog, the only living

creatures which furvived a fliipwreck on their coaft. See Faria. This in-

famy, however, they could not deferve. Animals of a different fpecies

may generate together, but nature immediately difplays her abhorrence, in

invariably depriving the unnatural offspring of the power of procreation.
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A pious queen their horrid » rage reftrain'd ;

Yet ftill their fury nature's God arraign'd.

Ah, mark the thunders rolling o'er the flcy !

Yes, bathed in gore fliall rank pollution lie.

Where to the morn the towers of Tava ftiine.

Begins great Siam's empire's fir Rretch'd line.

On Queda's fields the genial rays infpire

The richefi: guft of fpicery's fragrant fire.

Malaca's

' A pious queen their horrid rage refiraiuJ. Thus in the Oliguial :

Aqui foante arame no inftrumento

Da geracao coftumao, o que ufarao

For manha da Raynha, que inventando

Tal ufo, deitou foia o ciror nefanJo.

Relatiim eft ile Regina quadam terrae Peguenfis, quod ad coercendum en-

men turpidlmum fubditorum fuorum, legem tulit, ut univerfi mares orbi-

culum vel oibiculos quofdam sratos in penem illatos gererent. Ita fit

:

Cultro penis cutieulam dividunt, eamque in oibiculos hofce fuperinducunt

:

ftatini a prima feptimana vulnus conglutinatur. Inferuntur plerumque

tres orbicull : magnitudine infimus ad modum juglandis, primus ferme ad

tenerioris gallinsE ovi modum extat. Trium liberorum parens ad libitum

onus exculiat. Si horum aliquis a rege dono detur, ut gemma quantivis

pretii a:ftimatur. To this let the teftimony of G, Arthus, (Hift. Ind. Ori-

ent, p. 313.) be added, Virgines in hoc regno omnino nuUas reperire licet

:

Puelia; cnim omnes ftatim a pueritia fua medicanientum quoddam ufurpant,

quo mulicbiia diftcnduntur & aperta continentur : idque propter globulos

quos in virgis viri geltant; iliis cnim admittendis virgines ar<£tiores nullo

modo fufficerent.

According to Balby, and Csfar Frederic, the empire of Pegu, which the

year before fent armies of two millions to the field, was in 1598, by fa-

mine and the arms of the neighbouring princes of Ava, Brama, and Siam,

reduced to the mod miferable (late of dciolation, the few natives who fur-

vived having left their country an habitation for wild beafts.
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Malaca's caftled harbour here furvey.

The wealthful feat foredoom'd of Lufian fway.

Here to their port the Lufian fleet fhall ileer.

From every fhore far round aflembling here

The fragrant treafures of the eafliern world :

Here from the fhore by rolling earthquakes hurl'd.

Through waves all foam, Sumatra's ifle was riven,

And mid white whirpools down the ^ ocean driven.

To this fair ifle, the golden Cherfonefe,

Some deem the fapient monarch plow'd the feas,

Ophir 1 its Tyrian name. In whirling roars

How fierce the tide boils down thefe clafplng fliores !

High from the fl:rait the lengthening coaft afar,

Its moon-light curve points to the northeirn fi:ar.

Opening its bofom to the filver ray

When fair Aurora pours the infant day.

Patane and Pam, the namclefs nations more.

Who rear their tents on Menam's winding fliore.

Their vaflal tribute yieild to Siam's throne •,

And thoufands ™ more, of laws, or names unknown,

VOL. II. I i That

^ And mid ivhifs ivhirll>ools doivn the- ocean driven. " See the fame account

of Sicily. Virg. ^n. in.

' Ophir its Tyrian name. Sumatra has been by fome efteemed the

Ophir of the Holy Scriptures ; bat the fuperior finenefs of the gold of So-

fala, and its fituation nearer the Red Sea, favour the claim of the latter.

See Bochar. Geog. Sacr.

"* And thoufands more. The extenfivc countries between India and

China, where Ptolemy places his man-eaters, and where Mandevylle

found men without heads, who faw and fpoke through holes in their breads,

continues ftill very imperfcdly known. The Jefuits have told many extra-

vagant
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That vaft of land inhabit. Proud and bold,

Proud of their numbers here the Laos hold

The far fpread lawns ; the fkirting hills obey

The barbarous Avas and the Bramas' fway»

Lo, diftant far another mountain chain

Rears its rude cliffs, the Guios' dread domain

;

- Here brutalized the human form is feen,

/The manners liend-like as the brutal mien

:

With frothing jaws they fuck the human blood.

And gnaw the reeking " limbs, their fweeteft food ;

Horrid

vagant lies of the wealth of thefe provinces. By the mofl authentic ac-

counts they feem to have been peopled by colonies from China. The re-

ligion and manufaflures of the Siamefe, in particular, confefs the refem-

blance. In fome diftri(fts, however, they have greatly degenerated from

the civilization of the mother country.

And gnaiv the reeking /i»?3j.—Much has been faid on this fubjeft,

fome denying and others afTerting the exiftence of Anthropophagi or man-

eaters. Porphyry, (de Abftin. 1. 4. * ai.f) fays that the MaiTagetse and

Derbices (people of norti>eaftern Afia) efteeming thofe moft miferable

who died of ficknefs, killed and eat their parents and relations when they

grew old, holding it more honourable thus to confume them, than that

they fliould be deftroyed by veimin. Hieronymus has adopted this, word

for word, and has added to it an authority of his own. Quid loquar, fays

he, (Adv. Jov. 1. a. c. 6.) de ceteris nationibus ; cum ipfe adolefcentulus

in Gallia viderim Scotos, gentem Britannicam, humanis vefci cftrnibus, et

cum per fylvas porcorum greges & armentorum, pecudumque reperiant,

paflorum nates, et fseminarum papillas folere abfcindere, & has folas ci-

borum delicias arbitrari .i" Mandevylie ought ne^t to be cited. " Aftir-

warde men gon be many yles be fee unto a yle that men clepen Milhe :

there is a full cuifcd peple : thci delyten in ne thing more than to fighten

and
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Horrid with figured Teams of burning fteel

Their wolf-Hke frowns their ruthlefs luft reveal.

I i 2 Camboya

and to (le men, and to drynkcn gladlyefl niannes blood, which tliey clc-

pen Dieu." p 255. Ytt whatever abfurdity may appear on the face of

thefe tales ; and what can be more abfiud, than to fuppofe that a few wild

Scots or Iiifh (for the name was then proper to Ireland) fliould fo lord it in

Gaul, as to eat the breafts of the women and the hips of the fhepherds ?

Yet whatever abfurdities our Mandevylles may have obtruded on the pub- .

lie, the evidence of the faft is not thereby wholly deflroyed. Though

Dampier and other vifitcrs of barbarous nations have allured us that they

never met with any man-eaters, and though Voltaire has ridiculed the

opinion, yet one may venture the aflertion of their exiftence, without par-

taking of a credulity fimilar to that of thofe foreigners, who believed that

the men of Kent were born with tails like fiieep, (iee Lambert's Peramb.)

the punifhment inflifted upon them for the murder of Thomas a Becket.

Many are the credible accounts, that different barbarous nations ufed to

cat their prifoners of war. According to the authentic teftimony of the

beft writers, many of thefavage tribes of America, on their high feAivals,

brought forth their captives, and after many barbarous ceremonies, at laft

roafted and greedily devoured their mangled limbs. Thus the faci: was cer-

tain, long before a late voyage difcovered the horrid practice in N«w Zea-

land. To drink human blood has been more common. The Gauls and

other ancient nations pradlifed it. When Magalhaens propofed Chriflia-

nity to the king of Subo, a north eaftern Afiatic ifland, and when Francis

de Cartro difcovered Santigana and other iilands, an hundred leagues north

of the Maluccos, the converfion of their kings was confirmed by each party

drinking of the blood of the other. Our poet Spenfer tells us, in his view

of th(i (late o! hclanJ, that he has feen the Iiilh drink human blood, par-

ticularly he adds, " at the execution of a notable traitor at Limerick,

called Murrogh O'Brien, I faw an old woman, who was his fofter-mother,

take up his head whilft he was quartering, and fuck up all the blood that

run thereout, faying, that the earth was not worthy to drink it, and

therewith alfo ftecped her face and bread and tore her hair, crying out

and (hricking mod terribly." It is worthy of regard that the cuftom of

marking thcmfelves with hot irons, and tatoo'mg, is the charaderiftic both

of the Guios of Camoens and of the prt fent inhabitants of New Zealand.

And if, as its animals indicate, the ifland of Otahcite was firft peopled by

a Ihipwreck,
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Camboya there the blue-tinged Mecon laves,

Mecon the eaftern Nile, whofe fwelling waves,

Captain of rivers named, o'er many a clime

In annual period pour their fattening ilime»

The iimple natives of thefe lawns believe

That other worlds the fouls of beafts "receive;

BOOK X.

Where

a (hipwreck, the friendfhip exifting hi a fmall focicty might eafily obliterate

the memory of one cuftom, while the lefs unfriendly one of tattooing wa&

handed down, a memorial that they owed their origin to the north eaf-

tern parts of Afia, where that cuftom particularly prevails.

" other ivorlds the fouls of bcajls receive Tilat queen Elizabeth

reigned in England, is not more certain than that the mod ignorant nati-

ons in all ages have had the idea of a ftate after death. The fame faculty

which is confcious of exiftence, whifpers the wi(h for it ; and fo little ac-

quainted with the deduftions of reafoning have fome tribes been, that not

only their animals, but even the ghofts of their domeftic utenfils have been

believed to accompany them in the iflands of the bleffed. Long ere the

voice of philofcphy vva^ heard, the opinion of an after-date was popular

in Greece. The works of Homer bear incoatefiable evidence of this. And

there is not a feature in the hiftory of the human mind better afcertained,

than that no fooner did fpeculation feize upon the topic, than belief de-

clined, and as the great Bacon obferves, the mofl learned became the moft

atheiftical ages. The reafon of this is obvious. While the human mind is

all fimplicity, popular opinion is cordially received; but when reafoning

begins, proof is expected, and deficiency of demonfrration being perceived,

doubt and difbelief naturally follow. Yet ftrange as it may appear, if the

writer's memory does not greatly deceive him, thefe certain fadts were de-

nied by Hobbes. If he is not greatly miftaken, that gentleman, who gave

a wretched, a moft unpoetical tranflation of Homer, has fo grofsly mifun-

derflood his author, as to aflert that his mention of a future ftate was not

in conformity to the popular opinion of his age, but only his own poetical

fiftion. He might as well have aftlired us, that thefacrifices of Homer had

never any exiftence in Greece. But as no abfurdity is too grofs for fome

geniufes, our murderer of Homer, our Hobbes, has likewife aflertcd, that

the belief of the immortality of the human mind was the child of pride and

fpeculation, unknown in Greece till long after the appearance of the

Iliad.
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Where the fierce murderer wolf, to pains decrefid.

Sees the mild lamb enjoy the heavenly mead.

Oh gentle Mecon, on thy friendly fliore

Long fhall the mufe her fweeteft offerings pour !

When tyrant ire chafF'd by the blended luft

Of pride outrageous, and revenge unjuft.

Shall on the guiltlefs Exile burft their rage.

And madning tempefts on their fide engage,

Preferved by heaven the fong of Lufian fame.

The fong, O Vasco, facred to thy name.

Wet from the whelming furge fhall triumph o'er

The fate of fliipwreck on the Mecon's P fhore,

Here refl: fecure as on the mufe's breaft !

Happy the deathlefs fong, the bard, alas, unbleft

!

Chiampa there her fragrant coafl extends,

There Cochinchina's cultured land afcends :

From Ainam bay begins the ancient reign

Of China's beauteous art-adorn'd domain

;

Wide from the burning to the frozen fkies

O'erflow'd with wealth the potent empire lies.

Here

F On the Mecon sjhcre. It was on the mouth of this river that Camo-

ens fuffered the unhappy fhipwreck which rendered him the fport of fortune

during the remainder of his life. Our poet mentions himfelf and the fav-

ing of his Lufiads with the greateft modefty. But though this indifTerence

has its beauty in the original, it is certainly the part of a tranflator to add

a warmth of colouring to a paflage of this nature. For the literal tranfla-

Uon of this place and farther particulars, fee the life of Camoens.
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Here ere the cannon's rage in Europe 1 roar'd,

The cannon's thunder on the foe was pour'd :

And

' Here ere the cannon s rage in Europe rflarV——According to Le Compels me-

moirs of China, and thole of other travellers; the mariner's compafs, fire-

arms, and printing, were known in that empire, long ere the invention of

thefe arts in Europe. But the accounts of Dii Halde, Le Compte, and

the other Jefuits, are by no means to be depended on. It was their inter-

eft, in order to gain credit in Europe and at the court of Rome, to magnify

the fplendor of the empire where their miilion lay, and they have magni-

fied it into romance itfelf. It is pretended that the Chinefe ufed fire-

arms in their wars with Zenghis Khan, and Tamerlane ; but it is alfo faid

that the Sogdianians ufed cannop againll Alexander. The mention of any

fulphurous compofition in an old writer is with fome immediately converted

into a regular tire of artillery. The Chinefe, indeed, on the firft arrival

of Europeans, had a kind of mortars, which they called fire-pans, but they

were utter ftrangers to the Imallei fire-arms. VerhieQ, a Jclliit, was the

firfi: who taught them to make brafs cannon let upon wheels. And even

fo late as the hoftile menace which Anfon gave them, they knew not how
to level or manage their ordnance to any advantage. Their printing is

indeed much more ancient than that of Europe, but it does not delerve the

fame name, the blocks of wood with which they (lamp their flieets being

as inferior to the ufe of, as different from the moveable types of Europe.

The Chinefe have no idea of th? graces of fine writing ; here moft probably

the fault exifts in their language ; but the total want of nature in their

painting, and of fymmetry in their archite<fture, in both of which they

have fo long been experienced, afford a heavy accufation againfl their ge-

nius. In improving every fpot of their country by agriculture they are un-

equalled : and their tafle in gardening has been highly praifed. Nature,

as it wereyVW/z/rV, however, and their gloomy viftas, adorned with gibbets,

are certainly unpleafing. And even in their boafted gardening their genius

flands accufed. The art of ingrafting, known to ancient Greece, is ftill

unknown to them. And hence their fruits are vaftly inferior in flavour to

thofe of the weftern world. The amazing wall of defence againft: the Taiv

tars, though 1500 miles in extent, is a labour inferior to the caaals, lined

on the fides with hewn flone, which every where enrich and adorn their

country ; fome of which reach looo miles, aud are of depth to carry veA

fels of burthen. Thefe grand remains of antiquity prove there was a time

when the Chinefe were a much more accomplifned people than at prefent.

Though
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And here the trembling needle fought the north,

Ere time in Europe brought the wonder forth.

No

Though their princes for thefe many centuries have difcovered no fuch

efforts of genius as thefe, the induftry of the people ftill remains, in which

they rival and refemblc the Dutch. In everj' other refpeifl they are the

mofl unamiable of mankind : Amazingly uninventive; for, though pofTelT-

cd of them, the arts have made no progrefs among the Chinefe thefe ma-

ny centuries : Even what they were taught by the Jefuits is almoft loft : So

falfe in their dealings, they boaft that none but a Chinefe can cheat a Chi-

nefe : The crime which difgraces human nature, is in this nation of atheifts

and the moft ftupid of all idolaters, common as that chartcrd I'lbfrtine the air.

Deftitute even in idea of that elevation of foul, which is exprefTed by the

beft fenfe of the word piety, in the time of calamity whole provinces are

defolated by felf-murder ; an end, as Hume fays of fome oT the admired

names of antiquity, not unworthy of lb deteftable a chara(fler : And as it

is always found congenial to bafenefs of heart, the moft daflardly cowardice

completes the defcription of that of the Chinefe.

Unimproved as their arts is their learning. Though their language con-

fifts of few words, it is almoft impoflible for a ftranger to attain the art of

fpcaking it. And what an European learns ere he is fcven years old, to

read, is the labour of the life of a Chinefe. In place of our 24 letters, they

have more than 60,000 marks, which compofe their writings ; and their

paucity of words, all of which^may be attained in a few hours, requires fuch

an infinite variety of tone and aftion, that the flighteft miftake in modu-

lation renders the fpeaker unintelligible. And in addrefljng a great man,

in place of my Lord, you may call him a beajl, the word being the fame,

all the difference confifting in the tunc of it. A language like this muft

ever be a bar to the progrefs and accomplifhments of literature. Of medi-

cine they are very ignorant. The ginfeng, which they pretended, was an

univerfal remedy, is found to be a root of no fingular virtue. Their books

confift of odes without poetry, and of moral maxims, excellent in them-

fclves, but without inveftigation or reafoning. For to philofophical difcuf^

fion and the metaphyfics they feem utterly ftrangers, and when taught the

mathematics by the Jefuits, their greateft men were loft in aftonilhment.

Whatever their political wifdom has been, at prefent it is narrow and bar-

barous. Jealous left ftrangers (hould fteal their arts, arts which are excel-

led at Drefden and other parts of Europe, they preclude themfelves from

the gre«it advantages which arife from an intercourfc with civilized nations.

Yet
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No more let Egypt boaft her mountain pyres ;

To prouder fame yon bounding wall afpires,

A prouder

Yet in the laws which they impofe on every foreign (hip which enters their

ports for ttaffic, they even exceed the cunning and avarice of the Hollan-

ders. In their internal policy the military government of Rome under the

emperors is revived with accumulated barbarifm. In every city and pro-

vince the military are the ccnftables and peace officers. What a pifture is

this ! Nothing but Chinefe or Dutch induflry could preferve the traffic and

population of a country under the control of armed ruffians. But hence

the emperor has leifure to cultivate his gardens, and to write defpicable

odes to his concubines.

Whatever was their moft ancient docftrine, certain it is that the legiflators

who formed the prefent fyftem of China prefented to their people no other

objeft of worfhip than Tien Kamtl, the material heavens and their influen-

cing power ; by which an intelligent principle is excluded. Yet finding

that the human mind in the rudeft breafts is confcious of its weaknefs, and

prone to believe the occurrences of life under the power of lucky or unluc-

ky obfervances, they permitted their people the ufe of facrifices to thefe

Lucretian Gods of fuperftitious fear. Nor was the principle of devotion,

imprinted bj' heaven in the human heart, alone perverted; another unex-

tin^;iill)aV)le paflion was alfo mifled. On tables, in every family, are writ-

ten the names of the laft three or their anceftors, added to each. Here rejls

Lisfoul; and before thefe tables they burn incenfe and pay adoration. Con-

fucius, who, according to their hiftoiies, had been in the Weft about 500

vears before the Chiiftian sra, appears to be only the confirmer of their

old opinions; but rhe accounts of him and his doctrine are involved in un-

certainty. In their places of worfiiip, however, boards are fet up, infcribed,

This is the feat of thefoul of Confucius :, and to thefe and their anceflors they

celebrate lolemn facrifices, without feeming to poflefs any idea of the in-

tellectual exigence of the departed mind. The Jefuit Ricci, and his bre-

thren of the Chincfc miffion, very honcfly told their converts, that Tien

was the God of the Chriftians, and that the label of Confucius was the

term by which they exprefTed his divine majefly. But after a long and fe-?

vere fciutiny at the Court of Rome Tien was found to fignify nothing

more than heavenly or uni-verfal matter, and the Jcfuits of China were order-

ed to renounce this herefy. Among all the fefts who worfhip different

idols in China, there is only one who have any tolerable idea of the im-

mortality of the foul ; and among thefe, fays Leland, chriflianity at pre-

fent obtains fome footing. But the mofl interefting particular of China

yet remains to be mentioned. Confcious of the obvious tendency, Vol-

taire and otliers have triumphed in the great antiquity of the Chinefe, and
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A prouder boaft of regal power cUfplays

Than all the world beheld in ancient days.

Not

in the diftant period they afcribe to the creation. But the bubble cannot

bear the touch. If fome Chincfe accounts fix the xra of creation 40000

years ago, others are contented with no lefs than 884953. But who

knows not that every nation has its Geoffry of Monmouth ? And we have

already obferved the legends which took their rife from the Annus Alagnus

of the Chaldean and Egyptian aftronomers, an apparent revolutiou of the

ftars, which in reality has no exiftcnce. To the fancyful, who held this

Annus Magnus, it feemed hard to fuppofe that our world was in its firft:

revolution of the great year, and to fuppofe that many were pafl was eafy.

And that this was the cafe we have abfolute proof in the doctrines of the

Brahmins, (fee the Enquiiy, &c. end of Lufiad VII.) who, though

they talk of hundreds of thoufands of years which are pad, yet confefs,

that this, the fourth world, has not yet attained its 6000th year. And

much within this compafs are all the credible proofs of Chinefe antiquity

comprehended. To three heads all thcfe proofs are reducible. Their

form of government, which, till the conqueft of the Tartars 1644, bore

the marks of the higheft antiquity ; their aftronomical obfcrvations ; and

their hiftory.

Simply and purely patriarchal every father was the magiftrate in his

own family, and the emperor who a£ted by his fubflitutcs the Mandarines

was venerated and obeyed as the father of all. The moft padive fubmillion

to authority thus branched out, was inculcated by Confucius and their

other philofophers as the greateft duty of morality. But if there is an age

in facred or prophane hiftory, where the manners of mankind are thus de-

lineated, no fuperior antiquity is proved by the form of Chincfe govern-

ment. Their ignorance of the very ancient art of ingrafting fruit-trees,

and the ftate of their language, fb like the Hebrew in its paucity of words,

a paucity characQeriflical of the ages when the ideas of men required few

fyllables to clothe them, prove nothing farther than the early feparation of

the Chinefe colony * from the reft of mankind. Nothing farther, except

that

* The Chinefe Colony l.yes, let philofophy fmile ; let her talk of the

different fpccies of men which are found in every country, let her Iirand as

abfurd the opinion of Moiitefquieu, which derives all the human race from

one family. Let her enjoy her triumph. But let common ftnfe be con-

tented with the demonftration (See Whiflon, Bentley, &c.) that a Creati-

on in every countiy is not wanted, and that one family is fufficientin eve-

ry refpect for the purpofe. If jiiiilofophy will talk of black and white men
as different in fpccies, let common fenfe a/k her for a demonfhation, that

climate and manner of life cannot produce this dirterence, and let her add,

tiiat there is the Urongcll prcfumptive experimental ptoof, that the diffe-

rence
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Not built, created feems the frowning mound j

O'er loftieft mountain tops and vales profound

Extendsthewondrous length, with warhkecaftles crown'

Immenfe

I
I'd.J

that they have continued till very lately without any material intercoarfc

with the other nations of the world.

A continued fucccflion of aftronomical obfervalions, for 4000 years, was

claimed by the Chinefe, when they were firft vifited by the Europeans.

Voltaire, that/c/« of truth, has often with great triumph mentioned the in-

dubitable proofs of Chinefe antiquity ; but at thefe times he mufl have re-

ceived his information from the fame dream which told him that Camo-

ens accompanied his friend Gama in the voyage which difcovered the EafI:

Indies. If Voltaire and his diiciples will tdk of Chinefe adronomy and

the 4000 years antiquity of its perfeiftion, let them enjoy every confe-

quence which may poffibly refult from it. But let them allow the fame

liberty to otheis. Let them allow others to draw their inferences from a

few ftubborn facls, fafls which demonftrate the ignorance of the Chinefe

in adronomy. The earth, they imagined, was a great plain, of which

their country' was the midfl ; and fo ignorant were they of the caufe of

eclipfes, that they believed the fun and moon were ailaulted, and in dan-

ger of being devoured by a huge dragon. The ftars were confidered as

the directors of human affairs, and thus their beaded adronomy ends in

that filly impofition, judicial adrology. Though they had made fome ob-

fervations on the revolutions of the planets, and though in the emperor's

palace there was an obfervatory, the fiilt apparatus of proper indruments

ever known in China was introduced by father Verbied. After this it

need

rence thus happens. If philofophy draw her inferences from the different

paffions of different tribes; let common fenfe reply, that dript of every ac-

cident of brutalization and urbanity, the human mind in all its faculties, all

its motives, hopes and fears, is moil wonderfully the fame in every age and
country. If philofophy talk of the impoffibility of peopling didant iflands

and continents from one family, let common fenfe tell her to read Bryant's

Mythology. If philofophy aflert that the Celts, wherever they came,
found Aborigines, let common fenfe reply, there were tyrants enough ai-

med aooo years before their emigrations, to drive the wretched furvivors

of flaughtcred hods to the remoted wilds. She may alfo add, that many
jllands have I ccn found which bore not one trace of mankind, and that

even Otaheite bears the evident marks of receiving its inh;ibitants from a

(hipwrtck, its only animals being tlie hog, the dog, and the rat. In a

word, let common fenfe fay to philofophy, " I open my egg with a pen^
" knife, but you open yours with the blow of a fledge hammer,"
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Immenfe the northern wafte their horrors r fpread ;

In froft and fnow the feas and fliorcs are clad.

Thefe

need (carcely be addetl, that their aftronomical obfervations which pretend

an antiquity of 4GC0 yrars, arc as falfe as a Welch genealogy, and that

the Chincfe themfelves, when inftrU(f\eJ by the Jefuits, were obliged to

own that ihch' calculations were erroneous and impoffible. The great cre-

dit and admiration which th', ir aflronomical and mathematical knowledge

procuied to tlie Jefuits, afTord an undubita'ole confirmation of thcfc fa(fts.

Ridiculous as theu' aftronomical, are their hiftorical antiquities. After

all Voltaire has faid of it, the oldefl: date to which their hiftory pretends

is not much above 4000 years. During this period 236 kings have reign-

ed, of 2Z different families. The firll king reigned 100 years; then wc

have the names of fbme others, but without any detail of actions, or that

concatenation of events which diflinguilhcs authentic hiftory. That mark

of truth does not begin to appear for upwards of 2000 years of the Chinefc

legends. Little more than the names of kings, and thefe often interrupt-

ed with wide chafms, compofe all the annals of China, till about the pe-

riod of the Chriftian sera. Something like a hillory then commences ; but

that is again interrupted by a wide chafm, which the Chinefe know not

how to fill up otherwife, than by afferting that a century or two elapfed

in the time, and that at fuch a period a new family mounted the throne.

Such is the hiftory of China, full brother in eveiy family feature to thofe

monkilh tales, which fent a daughter of Pharaoh to be queen of Scotland,

which fent Brutus to England, and a grandfon of Noah to teacli fchool

among the mountains of Wales.

' Immenfe the northern -wajles their horrors fpread. Tarlary, Siberia, Sa-

moyada, Kamfchatka, &c. A Ihort account of the grand Lama of Thibet

Tartary ftiall complete our view of the fuperftitions of the Eaft. While

the other Pagans of Afia worlhip the moft ugly monftrous idols, the Tar-

tars of Thibet adore a real living God. He fits crofs-lcgged on his throne

in the great Temple, adorned with gold and diamonds. He never fpeaks,

but fometimes elevates his hand in token that he approves of the prayers

of his worlhippers. He is a ruddy well looking young man, about 25 or

37, and is the moft miferable wretch on eaith, being the mere puppet of

his priefts, who difpatch him whenever age or ficknefs rriake any alteration

in his features; and another, inrtmcfted to aft his part, is put in his place.

Princes of very diftant provinces fend tribute to this Deity and implore his

blcding,
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Thefe fliorcs forfake, to future ages due

:

A world of iflands claims thy happier view.

Where lavifh Nature all her bounty pours.

And flowers and fruits of every fragrance fhowers,

Japan behold ; beneath the globe's broad face

Northward flie finks, the nether feas embrace

Her eaftern bounds ; what glorious fruitage there,

lUuflx-ious Gam A, fliallthy labours bear !

How bright a filver mine ! when heaven's own s lore

From Pagan drofs fliall purify her ore.

Beneath the fpreading wings ofpurple morn.

Behold what ifles thefe gliftening feas adorn !

Mid hundreds yet unnamed, Ternat behold !

By day her hills in pitchy clouds inroll'd.

By night like rolling waves the flieets of fire

Blaze o'er the feas, and high to heaven afpire.

For Lufian hands here blooms the fragrant clove.

But Lufian blood fhall fprinkle every grove.

The

blefling, and as Voltaire has merrily told us think themfelves fecure of

bencdidtion, if favoured with fomething from his Godftiip, efleemed more

facred than the hallowed cow-dung of the Brahmins.

' Hoiv bright afilver mine. By this beautiful metaphor, omitted by Caf-

tera, Camoens alludes to the great luccefs, which in his time attended the

Jefiiit miflionaries in Japan. James I. fent an embafTy to the fovereign,

and opened a trade with this country, but it was foon fuffered to decline.

The Dutch are the only Europeans who now traffic with the Japonefe,

which it is faid they obtain by traitipling on the crofs and by abjuring the

Chriflian name. In religion the Japonefe are much the fame as their

neighbours of China. And in the frequency of felf-murder, fays Voltaire,

they vie with their brother jflanders of England.
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The golden birdsthat ever fall the ficies

Here to the fun difplay their fliining dyes.

Each want fupplied on air they ever foar j

The ground they touch not till they breathe no * more.

Here Banda's ifles their fair embroidery fpread

Of various fruitage, azure, white, and red j

And birds of every beauteous plume difplay

Their glittering radiance, as from fpray to fpray,

From bower to bower, on bufy wings they rove,

To feize the tribute of the fpicy grove.

Borneo here expands her ample breaft,

By Nature's hand in woods of camphire dreft j

The precious liquid weeping from the trees

Glows warm with health, the balfam ofdifeafe.

Fair are Timora's dales with groves array'd

:

Each rivulet murmurs in the fragrant fliade.

And in its cryftal breaft difplays the bowers

Of Sanders, bleft with health reftoring powers.

Where to the fouth the world's broad furface bends,

Lo, Sunda's realm her fpreading arms extends.

From hence the pilgrim brings the wondrous >* tale,

A river groaning through a dreary dale.

For

* The ground they touch mt. ^Thefe are commonly called the birds of

Paradife. It was tlie old erroneous opinion, that they always foared in

the air, and that the female hatched her yoimg on the back of the male.

Their feathers bear a mixture of the mod beautiful azure, purple and gol-

den colours, whicli have a fine effect in the rays of.the fun,

"* From htitce the pilgrim brings the tuondrous tale Streams of this kind

are common in many countries. Caftera attributes this quality to the ex-

ceffive
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For all is flone around, converts to ilone

Whate'er of verdure in its breaft is thrown.

Lo, gleaming blue o'er fair Sumatra's Ikies

Another mountain's trembling flames arife

;

Here from the trees the gum all fragrance fwells.

And fofteft ^ oil a wondrous fountain wells.

Nor thefe alone the happy ifle beftows.

Fine is her gold, her iilk refplendent glows.

Wide forefts there beneath Maldivia's ^ tide

From withering air their wondrous fruitage hide.

The green-hair'd Nereids tend the bowery dells,

Whofe wondrous fruitage poifon's rage expels.

In Ceylon, lo, how high yon mountain's brows !

The failing clouds its middle height enclofe.

Holy the hill is deem'd, the hallowed y tread

Of fainted footftep marks its rocky head.

Laved

ceflive cold of the waters, but this is a miftake. The waters of fome fprings

are impregnated with fparry particles, which adhering to fhe herbage or

the clay on the banks of their channel, harden into llone and incruft the

original retainers.

" Here from the trees ihe gam Benjamin, a fpecies of frankincenfc.

The oil mentioned in the next line, is that crlled the rock oil, a black

foetid mineral oleum, good for bruifes and fpralns.

* Wideforejls there beneath Maldkna s tide. > A fea plant, refembling the

palm, grows in great abundance in the bays about the Maldivian iflands.

The boughs rife to the top of the water, and bear a kind of apple, called

the coco of Maldivia, which is efleenied an antidote againft poifon.

^ ihe halloived tread of faintedfootjiep—The imprint of a human foot is

found on the high mountain, called the Pic of Adam. Legendary tradition

fays, that Adam, after he was expelled from Paradife, did penance 300 years

on this hill, on which he left the print of his footftep. This tale feems to be

Jevvilh or Mohammedan, for the natives, according to Capt. Knox, who was

twenty years a captive in Ceylon, pretend the impreflion was made by the

God
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Laved by the Red-fea gulph Socotra's bowers

There boaft the tardy aloe's ckifter'd flowers.

On Afrlc's ftrand, foredoom'd to Lufian fway,

Behold thefe ifles, and rocks of dufliy grey ;

From cells unknown here bounteous ocean pours

The fragrant amber on the fandy fliorcs.

And lo, the ifland of the » Moon difplays

Her vernal lawns, and numerous peaceful bays

;

The halcyons hovering o'er the bays are feen.

And lowing herds adorn the vales of green.

Thus from the Cape where fail was ne'er unfurl'd

Till thine aufpicious fought the Eaflern World,

To utmoft wave where firft the morning ftar

Sheds the pale lufl:re of her filver car.

Thine eyes have view'd the empires and the ifles.

The world immenfe that crowns thy glorious toils.

That world where every boon is fhower'd from heaven.

Now to the Weft, by Thee, Great Chief, is » given.

And

God BudJoiv, when he afcended to heaven, after having, for the falvation

of mankind, appeared on the earth. His priefts beg charity for the fake

of Btiddoiv, whofe worftiip they perform among groves of the Bogahuh-tree,

under which, when on earth, they fay, he ufually fat and taught.

* And lo, the ijland of the Moon. Madagafcar is thus named by the

natives.

N01V to the IVeJl, by Thee, Great Chief, is gii'en The fublimity of this

eulogy on the expedition of the Lufiad has been already obferved. What

follows is a natural completion of the whole ; and, the digreflive exclama-

tion at the end excepted, is exa<ftly fimiiar (fee the preface) to the man-

ner in which Homer has concluded the Iliad.
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Andftill, oh Bleft, thy peerlefs honours grow,

New opening views the fmiling Fates beftow.

With alter'd face the moving globe behold

;

There' ruddy evening fheds her beams of gold.

While now on Afric's bofom faintly die

The laft pale glimpfes of the twilight Iky,

Bright o'er the wide Atlantic rides the morn,-

And dawning rays another world adorn :

To fartheft north that world enormous bends.

And cold beneath the fouthern pole-ftar ends.

Near either b pole the barbarous hunter dreft

In ikins of bears explores the frozen wafte :

Where fmiles the genial fun with kinder rays.

Proud cities tower, and gold-roofed temples blaze.

This golden empire, by the heaven's decree.

Is due, Cafteel, O favour'd Power, to Thee !

Even now Columbus o'er the hoary tide

Purfues the evening fun, his navy's guide.

Yet fhall the kindred Lucian fhare the reign.

What time this world fliall own the yoke of Spain.

The firft bold <= hero who to India's fhores

Through vanquifh'd waves thy open'd path explores.

Driven

* Near either pole We are now prefented with a beautiful view of the

American world. Columbus difcovered the Weft Indies before, but not

the Continent till 1498, the year after Gama failed from Lifbon.

« The firjl hold hero Cabral, the firft after Gama who failed to India,

was driven by tempeft to the Br.izils, a proof that more ancient voyagers

might have met with the fame fate. It is one of the fineft countries in the

new world, and ftill lemains fubjed to the crown of Portugal.
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Driven by the winds of heaven from Afrlc's ftrand

Shall fix the Holy Crofs on yon fiiir lanJ :

That mighty realm for purple wood renown'd.

Shall ftretch the Lufian empire's weftern bound.

Fired by thy fame, and with his king in ire.

To match thy deeds fhall Magalhaens t> alpire

:

VOL. II. K k In

^ To match thy deeds Jball Malgahaens aff'ire Camoens, though he

boafts of the adions of Magalhaens as an honoui to Portugal, yet condemns

his defection from his country, and calls him

Magalhaens, no fe'ito Com verdade

Portuguez, porem nao na lealdade,

*' In deeds truly a Portuguefe, but not in loyalty." And others have bc-

flowed upon him the name of Ttaitor, but perhaps undefervedly. Juftice

to the name of this great man requires an examination of the charge. Ere

he entered into the fervice of the king of Spain, by a folemn aft he unna-

turalized himfelf. Oforius is very fevere againfl: this unavailing rite, and

argues that no injury which a prince may poflfibly give, can authorize a

fubject to aft the part of a traitor againft his native country. Tliis is cer-

tainly true, but it is not flriftly applicable to the cafe of Magalhaens.

Many eminent fervices performed in Africa and India encouraged him to

alpire to the rank of Fidalgo, or Gentleman of the King's houfhold, an ho-

nour which, though of little emuloment, was eftcemed as the reward of

diftinguilhed merit, and therefore highly valued. But for this, Magal-

haens petitioned in vain. He found, fays Faria, that the malicious ac-

cufations of fome men had more weight with his fovcreign than all his fer-

vices. After this unworthy repulfc, what patronage at the court of Lift'on

could he hope ? And though no injury can vindicate the man who draws

his fword againft his native country, yet no moral duty requires that he

who has fome important difcovery in meditation fhould ftifle his defign, if

uncountenanced by his natjve prince. It has, been alleged, that he embroil-

ed his country in difputes with Spain. But neither is this flriftly applica-

ble to the neglefted Magalhaens. The courts of Spain and Portugal l.ad

folcmnly fettled the limits within which they were to make difcoveriesand

fettlcments, and within thefe did Magalhaens and the court of Spain pro-

pole that his dilcoveiies ihould terminate. And allowing that his calculati-

ons
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In all but loyalty, of Lufian foul,

No fear, no danger fhall his toils control.

Along thefe regions from the burning zone

To deepeft fouth he dares the courfe unknown.

While to the kingdoms of the riling day,

To rival thee he holds the weflern way,

A land

6ns might miflead him beyond the bounds prefcribed to the Spaniards, ftlll

his apology is clear, for it would have been injurious to each court, had he

fiippofed that the faith of the boundary treaty would be trampled upon by

either power. If it is fald that he aggrandifed the enemies of his country,

the Spaniards, and introduced them to a dangerous rivalfhip with the Por-

tuguefe fettlements; let the fentence of Faria on this fubjed be remember-

ed, " let princes beware, fays he, how by negleft or injuftice they force in

*' to defperate adions the men who have merited rewards." As to rivalfhip,

the cafe of Mr. Law, a North Briton, is appofite. This gentleman wrote

an excellent treatife on the improvement of the trade and fiflieries of his

native country ; but his propofals were totally neglefted by the commiffion-

ers, whofe office and duty it was to have patronifed him. Was Law, there-

fore, to fit down in obfcurity on a barren field, to ftifle his genius, left a fo-

reign power, who might one day be at war with Great Britain, fhould be

aggrandifed by his efforts in commercial policy ? No, furely. Deprived of

the power of railing himfelf at home, Mr. Law went to Fiance, where he

became the founder of the Mififlippi and other important fchemes of com-

merce ; yet Law was never branded with the name of traitor. The reafoii

is obvious. The government of Great Britain was carelefs of what they lofi:

in Mr. Law, but the Portuguefe perceived their lofs in Magalhaens, and

their anger was vented in reproaches.

In the end of the 15th and beginning of the i6th centuries, the fpirit of

difcovery broke forth in its greateft vigour. The eafl: and the weft had been

vifited by Gama and Columbus ; and the bold idea of failing to the eaft by

the wefl was revived by Magalhaens. Revived, for mifled by Strabo and

Pliny, who place India near the weft of Spain, Columbus expected to find

that country in a few weeks of weftward voyage. Though America and

the Molucos were now found to be at a great diftance from each other, the

genius of Magalhaens ftill fuggefted the poflibility of a weftern paflage. And
accordingly, pofiefled of his great defign, and ncgleded with contempt at

home.
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A land of ^ giants fhall his eyes behold,

Of camel ftrength, furpaffing human mould :

K k 2 And

home, he offered hisfervice to the court of Spain, and was accepted. With

five (hips and 250 men he failed from Spain in September 1519, and after

many difficulties occafioned by mutiny and the extreme cold, he entered the

great Pacific Ocean or South Seas by thofe ftraits which bear his Spanilh

name Magellan. From thefe ftraits, in the 52| degree of fouthern latitude,

he traverfed that great ocean, till in the loth degree of north latitude he

landed on the ifland of Subo or Marten. The king of this country was

then at war with a neighbouring prince, and Magalhaens, on condition of

his converfion to chriftianity, became his | auxiliary. In two battles the

Spaniards were vidlorious; but in the third, Magalhaens, together with

one Martinho, a judicial aftiologer, whom he ufually confuited, was unfor-

tunately killed. Chagrined with the difappointment of promifed vi£tory

the new baptifed king of Subo made peace with his enemies, and having

invited to an entertainment the Spaniards who were on (liore, he treacher-

oufly poifoned them all. The wretched remains of the fleet arrived at the

Portuguefe fettlcments in the ifles of Banda and Ternate, where they were

received, fays Faria, as friends, and not as intruding ftrangers ; a proof that

the boundary treaty was efteemed fufficiently facred. Several of the adven-

turers were fent to India, and from thence to Spain, in Portuguefe f (hips,

one fhip only being in a condition to return to Europe by the Cape of

Good Hope. This veflel, named the Vitoria, however, had the honour to

be the firft rtiip which ever fuirounded the globe. Thus unhappily ended,

fays Oforius, the expedition of Magalhaens. But the good Bifliop was mis-

taken, for a few years after he wrote, and fomewhat upwards of fifty af-

ter the return of the Vitoria, Philip II. of Spain availed himfelf of the dif-

coveries of Magalhaens. And the navigation of the South Seas between

Spanifh America and the Afian Archipelago, at this day forms the bafrs of

the power of Spain.

" y4 /(Wi/ o/"^wn/j——The Patagonians. Various are the fables of navi-

gators concerning thefe people. The few of Magalhaen's crew who return-

ed, a(firmed they were about ten feet in height, frnce which voyage they

have rifen and fallen in their ftature, according to the different humours of

our fea wits.

\ Vid. Far. fub Ann. 15 19.

t Vid. Ofor. Lib. XI.
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And onward ftill, thy fame, his proud heart's guide.

Haunting him unappeafed, the dreary tide

Beneath the fouthern ftar's cold gleam he braves.

And flems the whirls of land-furrounded waves.

For ever facred to the hero's fame

Thefe foaming ftraits fhall bear his deathlefs name.

Through thefe dread jaws of rock he preiTes on ;

Another ocean's breaft, immenfe, unknown,

Beneath the fouth's cold wings, unmeafured, wide.

Receives his vefTels ; through the dreary tide

In darkling fhades, where never man before

Heard the waves howl, he dares the namclefs fliore.

Thus far, O favoured Lufians, bounteous Heaven

Your nation's glories to your view is given.

What enfigns, blazing to the morn, purfue

The path of heroes, open'd firft by you !

Still be It your's the firft in fame to fhine

:

Thus fhall your brides new chaplets ftill entwine.

With laurels ever new your brows enfold.

And braid your wavy locks with radiant gold.

How calm the waves, how mild the balmy gale \

The halcyons call, ye Lufians, fpread the fail

!

Old ocean now appeafed ftiall rage no more,

Hafte, point the bowfprit to your native fhore

:

Soon
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Soon fhall the tranfports of the natal foil

O'ervvhelm in bounding joy the thoughts of every toiL

The Goddefs ^ fpake ; and Vasco waved his hand.

And foon the joyful heroes crowd the ftrand.

The

^ The goddefsfpaie We are now come to the conclufion of the ficti-

on of the ifland of Venus, a fi<ftion which is divided into three principal

parts. In each of thcfe the poetical merit is obvious, nor need we fear to

aflert that the happinefs of our author, in uniting all thefe parts together

in one great epifode, would have excited the admiration of Longinus. The

heroes of the Lufiad receive their reward in the ifland of Love. They are

led to the palace of Thetis, where, during a divine feaft, they hear the glo-

rious victories and conqueftsof the heroes who are to fucceed them in their

Indian expedition, fung by a firen ; and the face of the globe itfelf, de-

fcribed by the Goddefs, difcovers the univerfe, and particularly the extent

of the Eaflern World, now given to Europe by the fucccfs of Gama.

Neither in the happinefs or grandeur of completion may the iEneid or

Odyffey be mentioned in comparifon. The Iliad alone, in Epic conduct (as

already obferved) bears a ftrong refemblance. But however great in other

views of poetical merit, the games at the funeral of Patroclus and the re-

demption of the body of Hedor, confidered as the interefting conclufion

of a great whole, can never in propriety and grandeur be hrought into con-

petition with the admirable epifode which concludes the poem on the dii^

covery of India.

Soon after the appearance of the Lufiad, the language of Spain was alfo

enriched with an heroic poem. The author of this has often imitated the

Portuguefe poet, particularly in the fiction of the globe of the world, which

is (hewed to Gama. In the Araucana, a globe, furrounded with a raJiant

fphere, is alfo miraculoufly fupported in the air; and on this an enchanter

fhews to the Spaniards the extent of their dominions In the new world.

But Don Alonzo d'Arcilla is in this, as In every other part of his poem,

greatly inferior to the poetical fpirit of Camoens. Milton, whofe poetical

conduct in concluding the a£tion of his Paradife Loft, as already pointed

out, feems formed upon the Lufiad, appears to have -had this pafiage par-

ticularly in his eye. For though the machinery of a vifionary Jphere was

jathcr improper for tlie fituatiou of his peifpnages, he has neverthelcfs,

t!:ou"ii
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The lofty fliips with deepen'd burthens prove

The various bounties of the Ifle of Love.

Nor

though at the expence of an impoflible fuppofition, given Adam a view of

the terreflial globe. Michael fets the father of mankind on a mountain.

—— From whofe top

The heniiiphere of earth in cleareft ken

Stretch'd out to th' amplefl; reach of profped lay

His eye might there command wherever flood

City of old or modern fame, the feat

Of mightieft einpiie, from the deftined walls

Of Cambalu , &c.

On Europe thence and where Rome was to fway

Tlie world

And even the mention of America feems copied by Milton,

—— in fpirit perhaps he alfo faw

Rich Mexico, the feat of Montezume,

And Cufco in Peru, the richer feat

Of Atabalipa, and yet unfpoiled

Ouiana, whofe great city Geryon's fons

Call El Dorado

]t niuft alio be owned by the warmeft admirer of the Paradife Loft, that if

the names enumerated by Milton convey grandeur of idea, the defcription

of America in Camoens,

Vedes a grande terra, que contina

Vai de Calilio ao feu contrario polo.

To fartheft north that world enormous bends,

And cold beneath the fouthern pole-flar ends-

is certainly more picturefque ; and therefore, at leaft, not lefs poetical.

Some fhort account of the Writers, whofe authorities have been adduced

in the courfe of thcfe notes, may not now be improper. Fernando Lopez
de Caftagneda went to India on purpofe to do honour to his countrymen, by

enabling
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Nor leave the youtiis their lovely brides behind.

In wedded bands, wane time glides on, conjoin'd 5

Fciir as immortal fau.e in fmiles array'd.

In bridal fmiles, attends each lovely maid.

O'er India's Sea, wing'd on by balmy gales

That whifper'd peace, foft fwell'd the fteady fails

:

Smooth

enabling himfelf to record their anions and conquefts in the Eaft. As he

was one of the firfl writers on that fubjeft, his geography is often imper-

fe£t. Thi> defe(ft is remedied in the writings of John de Barros, who was

particularly attentive to this head. But the two mofl eminent, as well as

fuUefl writers on the tranfa<Qions of the Portuguefe in the Eaft, are Manuel

de Faria y Soufa, knight of the ordjr of Chrift, and Hieroima $ Oforius,

bifhop of Sylves. Faria, who wrote in Spanifli, was a laborious enquirer,

and is very full and circumftantial. With honeft indignation he reprehends

the rapine of commanders, and the errors and unworthy refentments of

kings. But he is often fo drily particular, that he may rather be called

a jcurnalift than an hiftorian. And by this uninterefting minutenefs, his

ftyle for the grcateft part is rendered inelegant. The Bifliop of Sylves,

however, claims a different charader. His Latin is elegant, and his man-

ly and fentimental manner entitles him to the name of Hiflorian, even

where a Livy, or a Tacitus, are mentioned. But a fentence from himfelf,

unexpe(fled in a Father of tli; communion of Rome, will charaderife the

liberality of his mind. Talking of the edift of king Emmanuel, which com-

pelled the Jews to_ embrace Chriftianity, under fevere perfecution ; Nee ex

lege, nee ex religione faftum tibi alTumas, (fays he) ut libertateni

voluntatis impedias, et vincula mentibus effr^natis injicias ? At id neque

fieri poteft, neque Chrifti fanftifTimum numen approbat. Voluntarium

enim facrificium non vi mala coactum ab hominibus expetit : Neque vim

mentibus inferri, fed voluntates ad ftudium vers rcligionis allici & invita-

ri jubet.

It is faid, in the preface to Oforius, that his writings were highly efteem-

ed by Queen Mary of England, wife of Philip II. What a pity is it, that

this manly indignation of the good Bifhop againft the impiety of religious

perfecution, made no impreflion on the mind of that bigotted Princefs

!
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Smooth as on wing unmoved the eagle flies.

When to his eyrie diff he fails the Ikies,

Swift o'er the gentle billows of the tide.

So fmooth, fo foft, the prows of Gam a glide;

And now their native fields, for ever dear.

In all their wild tranfporting charms appear

;

And Tago's bofom, while his banks repeat

The founding peals of joy, receives the fleet.

With orient titles and immortal fame

The hero band adorn their Monarch's name ;

Sceptres and crowns beneath his feet they lay.

And the wide Eafl is doom'd to Lufian e fway.

Enough, my Mufe, thy wearied wing no more

Mult to the feat of Jove triumphant foar.

Chill'd by my nation's cold negleft, thy fires

Glow bold no more, and all thy rage expires.

Yet thou, Sebaftian, thou, my king, attend
5

Behold what glories on thy throne defcend

!

Shall haughty Gaul or fterner Albion boafl:

That all the Lullan fame in thee Is loil

!

Oh,

« And the -zvide Eajl is doom"J fo Lvfian fivay—Thus in all the force of an-

cient fimplicity, and the true liiblime ends the Poem of Camdens. What

follows, is one of thofe exuberances we have already endeavoured to de-

fend in our Author, nor' in the Qricfteft fenfe is this concluding one with-

out propriety. A patt of the propofition of the Poem is artfully addrefTed

to King Sebaftian, and he is now called upon in an addrefs, which is an art-

ful fccond part to the former, to behold and preferve the gloiies of hjs

throne.
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Oh, be it thine thefe glories to renew.

And John's bold path and Pedro's f courfe purfue:

Snatch from the tyrant Noble's hand the fword,

Aiid be the rights of human-kind reftored.

The ftatefman prelate, to his vows confine.

Alone aufpicious at the holy fhrine ;

The prieft, in whofe meek heart heaven pours its fires

Alone to heaven, not earth's vain pomp, afpires.

Nor let the Mufe, great King, on Tago's fliore.

In dying notes the barbarous age deplore.

The king or hero to the Mufe unjufl

Sinks as the namelefs flave, extindt in dufl.

But fuch the deeds thy radiant morn portends,

Aw'd by thy frown ev'n now old Atlas bends

His hoary head, and Ampeluza's fields

Expedl thy founding fteeds and rattling fliields.

And fliall thefe deeds unfung, unknown, expire !

Oh, would thy fmiles relume my fainting ire !

I, then infpired, the wondering world fhould fee

Great Ammon's warlike fon revived in S thee ;

Revived,

* And Johns boldpath and Pedro's courfi: purfus-——^o\\n I. and Pedro tllC

Juft, two of the greateft of the Portuguefe monarchs.

S Great Airmons tcarlike fon revised in thee Thus imitated, or rather

tranflatcd into Italian by Guaiini.

Con fi fiiblime ftil' forfc cantato

Havrei del mio Signer I'armi c rhonori,

Ch' or non havria de la Meonia tromba

Da invidiar Achille

Similaritj'
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Revived, unenvious of the Mufe's flame.

That o'er the the world refounds PeHdes' name.

Similarity of condition, we have already obferved, produced fimilarity of

complaint and fentiment in Spencer and Camoens. Each was unworthily

neglefted by the Gothic grandees of his age, yet both their names will live

when the remembrance of the courtiers who fpurned them fliall^«^ beneath

their mountain tombs. Three beautiful (lanzas from Phinehas Fletcher's Pur-

ple Ifland, on the memory of Spenfer, may alfo ferve as an epitaph for

Camoens. The unworthy neglecft, which was the lot of the Portuguefe

Bard, but too well appropriates to him the elegy of Spenfer, And every

Reader of tafte, who has perufed the Lufiad, will think of the Cardinal

Henrico, and feel the indignation of thefe manly lines

Witncfs our Colin *, whom tho' all the Graces

And all the Mufes nurd; whofc well taught fong

PafnafTus lelf and Glorian | embraces.

And all the learn'd and all the fliepherds throng;

Yet all his hopes were croft, all fuits deny'd

;

Difcourag'd, fcorn'd, his writings vilify'd :

Poorly (poor man) he liv'd; poorly (poor man) he di'd.

And had not that great heart (whole honour'd
jj
head

Ah I lies full low) pity'd thy woful plight,

There hadft thou lien unwept, unburied,

Unbleft, nor grac'd with any common rite :

Yet (halt thou live, when thy great foe f fliail fink

Beneath his mountain tomb, whofe fame (hall ftink; .

And time his blacker name (hall blur with blackeft ink.

Olet

* Colin Clout, Spenfer.

:J
Glorian, Elizabeth in the Faerie QueeH.

II
The Earl of EfTex.

f Lord Burleigh.
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O let th' Iambic Mufe revenge that wrong
Which cannot flumber in thy fheets of lead ;

Let thy abufed honour cry as long

As there be quills to write, or eyes to read

:

On his rank name let thine own votes be tum'd,
Ob may that man that bath the Mufesfcornd^
Alive, nor dead, be ever ofa Mufe adorn d.

THE END.
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